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rEAM NAMED
ULSTER

On",
H.. Brutality hearings

to be in private

TTLSTER’S Ombudsman, Sir Edmund
Compton, is to head the inquiry into

J •£
rlleged Army brutality against political

T :
r
>- letainees, it was announced last night. Hear-

; ngs will be in secret, but the findings will be
mblished.

. Mr Lynch, Eire Prime Minister, flatly

;
'

’y denied yesterday that his troops stood by as
••4 TR A gunmen fired on British soldiers, killing

.
one, during Sunday’s border incident. He said

’

• V the evidence “ pointed to the conclusion " that

.. the shots did not come from the South.

But this view was rejected in a statement issued

c by the Ministry of Defence in London. The statement,

. which followed consultation at Chequers between Mr
Heath and Lord Balniel, Minister of State for Defence,

declared firmly that the shots came “ from a point inside

the Republic.”

Mr Lynch made a “ strong complaint ” about the

failure of the British authorities to control the movement

of their troops in border areas, but in what is assumed

to be a conciliatory move he also announced that Eire

police had been ordered to prosecute people who make

open collections for the I R A.

Gunner Clifford Loring, 18, shot by terrorists in

Belfast on Sunday, died in hospital yesterday. He is the

17th soldier to be killed in Ulster this year. An off-duty

soldier was wounded by two armed youths in a Belfast

bar during a quarrel about girls.

Other Ulster news and picture—P2; Peterborough and

Editorial Comment—PI2

Lynch border denial
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff, in Dublin ,

AS Eire’s Cabinet met in Dublin for two hours

yesterday to consider the repercussions of Sunday's

border battle, Mr Lynch, the Republic’s Prime Minister,

issued a statement flatly denying that his troops had

^.„rT stood idly by as IRA ter-

DUBLIN VIEW
REJECTED IN

WHITEHALL
By Our Political

Correspondent

A STATEMENT issued by
Jrx

the Ministry of Defence
in London last night firmly

alleged that the shots

which killed a British

soldier and wounded an-

other in the Crossmaglen
affray on the Northern Ire-

land border came " from a

point inside the Republic.”
This contrasted sharply with

the version given in an earlier

statement yesterday by Mr
Jack Lynch, Prime Minister of

the Republic. According to him,

there was “ ample evidence that

heavy shooting occurred from
withm the Six Counties.”
He added: “This and the

topographical features of the

locality point to the conclusion

that it was firing from within

the Six Conn ties that caused

the casualties.”

Army investigation

The Ministry of Defence
statement followed consultation

at Chequers between Mr Heath
and Lord Balniel, Minister of

State for Defence.
Lord Balniel who had

brought with him a full report

of the Army’s investigation of

what took place in the vicinity

of Crossmaglen last Sunday was

Continued on Back P-. Col. 4

UNIONS SEEK

CLYDE YARDS

SALE PLEDGE
By Our Industrial Staff

The Confederation of Ship-

building and Engineering Unions

urged yesterdav that any private

buyers taking over the Scotstoun

and Clydebank yards of Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders should give a

covenant not to resell or dose

the jards within five years.

A confederation delegation

which met Mr Davies, Secretary’

for Industry, wanted to know
how much slack in the estimated

6.000 redundancies at the yards

might be taken up by an
agreement to either two-shirt

or three-sbift working.
At the first meeting of_D.Cs

Creditors vesterdav. toe liquida-

tor, Mr Courtney Smith, said fb3f

after preference and first-

secured creditors had been paid

there would be nothing left for

the ordinan creditors, who are

owed £16,872.000.

UCS Creditors' meeting—P
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rorists fired on the British

soldiers.

The statement admitted
that five spent bullet cases
had been found a few yards
inside Eire’s border.

But it maintained the Irish

Army was satisfieJ the evidence
" pointed to the conclusion " that
the British troops were oot fired

on from the South.

IRA money
Presumably as something of a

conciliatory gesture to Britain,

the Government has ordered the
police to prosecute people who
make open collections for the

IRA.
There were widespread appeals,

particularly in the centre of
Dublin, for funds to buy arms
for the movement after intern-

ment was reintroduced in Ulster.

Cardinal Conway, Primate of

All Ireland, spoke out strongly

last night against terrorism,

although he did not actually

mention the IRA.
“ For the sake of suffering

people,” be said in a statement.
“I appeal to those who are
seeking a solution by violent

means to stop for God's sake
and give peaceful means a
chance.”
The terrorists bad “ absolutely

no mandate ” from the Irish

people. The doctrine of violence
had been repudiated by all

responsible political parties and
community leaders.

Strong complaint
Mr Lynrh’s Government has

registered a “strong com-
plaint” to the British authori-

ties about “ their failure to con-

trol movement of their troops

in border areas which could be
prejudicial to the peace.”

But despite this and the con-

spicuous absence in the state-

ment of any expression of

regret over the death of the

British corporal killed by the

terrorists, the Dublin adminis-

tration is in no mood to make a

great issue out of the affair.

Although the protest, taken hv

itself, appears to be in strong

language, it seems to be in-

tended mainly for home con-

sumption.

Sir John Peck. Britain’s am-

bassador in Dublin, spent an

hour yesterday discussing the

statement with Dr Hillerv. the

Irish Foreign Minister.

He is believed to have stood

bv Britain’s insistence that the

shots were fired from the South

a» the troops after they had

made their wav back into

Ulster. The soldiers, from the

14/2fi Hussars, had strayed acci-

dentally across the unmarked

border into Eire.

Both governments are likely

Continued on Back P.. Col. 5

Sir Edmund

Compton

chosen
By H. B. BOYNE

Political Correspondent

1\JR MADDLING, Home
“ Secretary, announced
last night that Sir Edmund
Compton. I he Northern
Ireland “ Ombudsman," is

to be chairman of the
committee of inquiry into

allegations of brutality by
the.

~ Army in the recent
internment operation in

Ulster.

The olher members of the
committee will be Dr Ronald
Gib<nn and Mr Edgar Fay. QC.

It ha? also been decidpri that

the inquiry will sit in private,

purelv to ensure the safety of
military and security personnel
who may be called to give
evidence.

The Home Office announce-
ment stated: “The Home Secre-
tary has told the members of
the committee that in order to
ensure the personal safety of
members of the security forces
against whom allegations may be
made, it is necessary that the
inquiry should be undertaken in
private, and ihat there should be
no opportunity for a confronta-
tion between complainants and
members of the security forces
against whom complaints are
made.”
Although the evidence will be

heard in private it is emphasised
that the report of the inquiry
will be published. The terms of
reference are:

To investigate allegations by
those arrested on August 9
under the Civil Authorities
(Special Powcrsl Act, tNorth-
ern Ireland) 1922. of physical
brutality while in the custody
of the security Forces prior to

either their subsequent re-

lease, the preferring of a
criminal chargev, or their being
lodged in a place specified in

a detention order.

Everything covered

The inquiry will thus cover
evervthing that has occurred, or
is alleged to have occurred, from
the moment the men concerned
were rounded up and detained.

Despite the obvious risk oF
"confrontations" there are sure
to be objections by M Ps that tbe
decision to bold tbe inquiry in

camera is an attempt to hush
things up.

Sir Edmund Compton was the
first Ombudsman, or Parliament-
ary Commissioner, appointed by
the British Government. On his
retirement from that post be
retained bis subsequent appoint-
ment as the Northern Ireland
Ombudsmaa.
Mr Fay, 62. has been Recorder

of Plymouth since 1964 and is

a member of tbe Bar Council.
He held both inquiries Into the
Munich air disaster in which a
umber of Manchester United
players were killed.

Dr Gibson, 61. a general prac-
titioner in Winchester, is a
former chairman of the Council
of the British Medical Associa-
tion.

All three members of tbe
committee left Loudon for Bel-

fast last night after talks at the
Home Office. They will set up
their H Q in Belfast thise morn-
ing and intend making an early
statement about tbe form which
the inquiry will take.

FORECAST FOR
UNSETTLED
SEPTEMBER

A dry spell is expected early

this month, but rather un-
settled weather is nevertheless
likely to predominate, according
to the Meteorological Office’s

long-range forecast.

Rainfall is expected to be
above average except in some
eastern areas. Temperatures
will probably range from below
average in the North-West to

above average in the South-East.

The London Weather Centre
said vesterdav the unsettled
weather of the first week of
August was correctly forecast.

but lasted longer than expected.
As a result it was cooler than
forecast nearly everywhere, and
most parts of England and Wales
were wetter than predicted.

Wettest Day on Record in

August—P6

3-WHEEL CARS

UP IN PRICE
By Our Motoring Correspondent

Prices of Reliant three-wheel

cars and vans have been in-

creased by up to £20, the com-
pany announced vesterdav. The
rise’s are due to higher costs of

labour, materials and com-
ponents.

New prices are: Reza! 5/50
saloon, £698 (including £141 pur-

chase tax): 21 E saloon, £757

(including £155 tax): Supervan
ITT. £559. and 21 E Supervan.

£619 (no tax).

Mrs Irene Jermain, 37. who was charged at

Blackpool yesterday with driving Frederick joseph

Sewell away in the boot of a car after the murder

of the town’s police chief. Supt Gerald Richardson.

£50,000 shuttle by
‘ mf

flying granny

A
By OUR CORRESPONDENT in The Hague

74-YEAR-OLD grandmother, who has astonished

airline officials by making 160 flights across the

Atlantic in five months, was “ grounded ” in Amster-

dam yesterday by a slight heart attack.

Mrs Sarah Krasnoff, of Cleveland, Ohio, has spent
about £50,000 on her travels between New York and
Amsterdam, in which she has normally been accompanied
by her 14-year-old grandson.

In most cases, they have
arrived at Amsterdam’s Schiphol

Airport in tbe morning and re-

turned to New York the same
evening without leaving the air-

port or going through customs
formalities.

Discreet inquiries bv Royal
Dutch Airlines (K L Ml crews
have elicited • the explanation
“ Grandma likes flying ” from tbe

grandson, Mitchell Howard Gel-

fand.

Mrs Krasnoff has volunteered
the information :

“ My grandson
would bke to 'learn to fly.”

“Leaking tap”

On one occasion, when asked
why they returned to America
the same day. the grandson said:

“We forgot to turn off a leak-

ing tap."

Sometimes the boy arrived at

Amsterdam alone, explaining
that his grandmother would ar-

rive from New York on the next
plane. They would then fly back
together.

But on Sunday Mrs Krasnoff
arrived at Amsterdam first,

complained of feeling tired and
left for an hotel near the air-

port.

Her grandson arrived on
Monday afternoon and that
night called a doctor, who found
that Mrs Krasnoff was suffering
from a heart attack.

Yesterday Mitchell sat at his

grandmother's side in tbe hotel

and told inquirers to “go to

helL”

LADY ANSELL IS

KILLED BY LORRY
Lady Ansell, 62, wife of Sir

Michael Ansell. died yesterday
after being knocked down by a
lorry at Mere, Somerset Her
son. walking behind her, was
unhurt.
Lady Ansell married Sir

Michael, of Pillhead House,
Bideford, Devon, blind chair-

mao of the British Show Jump-
ing, Association, as his second
wife, last year. She was the

widow of Maj.-Gen. Roger
Evans, who died in 1968.

GIBRALTAR CLIMB
Martin Boysen, Michael Burke

and Capt. Henry Day, the

British climbers, yesterday be-

came the first men to climb
the North-Eastern face of the

1.396ft Rock of Gibraltar.—

Reuter.
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1,200 TO BE
SACKED AT
BAG PLANTS
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

T^HE British Aircraft Cor-
poration announced last

night it is dismissing 1,200
employees by tbe end of
October: 295 at its factories
at Weybridge and Wisley,
445 at Hurn, and 460 at
Filton and Fairford.

The.redundancies were caused
by a sharp redaction' in aircraft
orders just when the production
build-up for Concorde was still

relatively ' slow and design
development bad passed its

peak. -

Early retirement

The corporation said it had
kept redundancies down to 1,200
by releasing over 500 men at

present working under contracts
with other employers, and by
early retirements.

The corporation, which em-
ploys 57.000. declared 870 em-
ployees redundant last Decem-
ber. Its projects include
Concorde, the BAC One'Eleven,
the Jaguar supersonic tactical

strike aircraft and the multi-
role combat aircraft project'

Industrial News — P5
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SPEEDWAY
(Tony Butler—P22\

A. Michanek
.
(Heading)

won East JilMJanns open
championship at Leicester
list mgfci with 14 points. K.
Wilson fLsiccsier) 13. 2nd;
J. Boulfier iLeicester) 12,

3rd.

HOUSE BESIEGED
(See Page 13)

Tolies s«t?d owning rf

isrco-sis-oa Sirs Prmb.»''kyj
and 'Sr Sarnctkii Htai dead
rain's hurban'!, Metro
Bembirfcyi. Koala ba charged
vritit murder.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

SEWELL
FIANCEE

ACCUSED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TRENE JERMAIN, 37, whoA was to have married
Frederick Joseph Sewell at

charged with helping
him to escape after last

week's murder of Black-
pool's police chief.

Mrs Jermain was charged at
Blackpool with impeding the
arrest oF Sewell by driving him
from the town in the boot of a
car.
During the three-minute hear-

ing she stood with her bead
bowed and clasping a handker-
chief. She wore a sleeveless
white jumper and a dark skirt.

Mrs Jermain’s counsel. Mr
David Barnard, offered no objec-

tion to her being remanded in

custody until Friday.
For the second time in two

days the charge alleged tbat

Sewell was the killer of Supt
Gerald Richardson, who died
shortly after being shot in the
stomach last week.

Escape route

Police searching for 38-year-

old Sewell have retraced his

escape route from Blackpool.
They believe he left the town

in a light-coloured Rover saloon

and slipped tbe net of police

road blocks by using secondary
roads to reach tbe Lake District.

It is thonght he cut across
country into North Yorkshire
and picked up tbe A3 at Scotch
Comer. He then headed for
London.

Police in London yesterday
checked hundreds of reports
concerning Sewell following the
publication of artists’ impres-
sions of disgnises he might
adopt to evade capture.
But no positive sightings of

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

POLICE HUNT FOR
TEENAGE GUNMAN

Shots were fired as about 30
police carrying bullet - proof
shields chased a teenage gun-
man yesterday. They sealed off
a large area near Dolau, Radnor-
shire, For about four hours when
tbe youth, carrying a gun, sought
refuge in wooded hills.

Last night two people were at
Llandrindod Wells helping police
in their inquiries.

Today’s Weather
General Situation: Strong W. air-

stream covers country.
SJL. E.. Cen. S. England. London.
E. Anglia, E. Midlands: Becom-
ing mainly dry. but tew showers.
Sunny intervals. Wind fresh
locally strong. 64F (180.

S.W., N.W. England. W. Midlands.
S. Wales: Showers, sunny inter-
vals. Wind W, fresh, locally
strong. 63F (170.

N.E., Cen. N. England: Scattered
showers, sunny intervals. Wind
W» moderate or fresh,

. 63F
(170.

S. North Sea. Strait of Dover.
English Channel (E), St.
George’s Channel : Wind W„
W., torce 4 or 5. moderate to
fresh breeze. Sea slight or
moderate.

Outlook : Changeable, rain in
most parts; bright intervals.

penoi

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 pm 6am

(Thur)
London 65(721 «X7fi) 100(951
Birmingham 65(751 60(60) 95(87)
Manchester 70(751 65(72) 100(87)
Newcastle 70(721 62(60) 97(100)
Tuesday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—P22

Cash glut for

banks despite

mini-budget
By CLIFFORD CERM.4JS, Financial Correspondent

riTHE five London clearing banks revealed

yesterday that for the first time in years

they have more money for lending than

customers want, despite the Chancellor’s

mini-Budget boost for the economy in mid-July.

Deposits actually rose by £97 million in the four

weeks to Aug. 18, a time of year when customers would

normally be expected to run down their deposits slightly,

and the banks now have £200 million available for bor-

rowing in the next few

weeks.

The drop in demand for

overdrafts reflects the steep

fall in investment plans dur-

ing the early part of tbe year.

At tbe same time a number of

companies have been able to

step up their earnings through
price increases, and simul-

taneously to save on costs ^

y

reducing overtime and cutting

their labour forces.

Personal loans np

In the four weeks after the
mini-Budget. the number of per-

sonal foans, to private customers
wanting to take advantage of

the purchase tax cuts and re-

duction in down payment on
cars. rose.

But the increase in personal

loans was matched by a fall in

industrial and commercial cus-

tomers’ overdrafts.

Some banks have t»r n Forced

to cut tbe interest rate charged
on big commercial customers*

overdrafts in an attempt to per-

suade them to make more use
of the banks' facilities.

The clearing banks have been
reluctant to encourage too

great a demand for personal

loans until the shape of tbe
Government’s new policy on
competition and credit control

in banking becomes known.

Lending ceilings as such will

be abolished and replaced by
requirements that the banks
keep a minimum proportion of
their total funds in certain

specified easily cashable assets.

City DetaSs—P15

TREASURY MOVES
KEEP £ DOWN

By Our Financial Correspondent

The Treasury’s measures to

discourage foreign investors
trom increasing Lhe amount of
money deposited in London de-

pressed the pouud yesterday.

The new rules banning the
payment of interest on addi-

tional amounts of foreign-owned
sterling deposits led to an im-
mediate reduction ip demand for

pounds, and sterling feli by
about 2 cents on the day to

$2-45L at the close of business,
still about 21

* per cent, above its

official parity.

City Comment—PI5;

Editorial Comment—P12

BENTINE’S

SON IN AIR

MYSTERY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

DETECTIVES were called
in yesterday to investi-

gate the disappearance of a
fight aircraft in which
Stuart Bentine, 22-year-old
son of idichael Bentine, the
comedian, was a passenger.
The plane, a bright yellow

Piper Cub piloted by Mr Andrew
Slade. 25. of Sandy Way,
Cobbam. Surrey, took oft from
Lasham airfield, Hampshire, on
Saturday for what officials
thought would be a 120-minute
flight to Sandown, Isle of Wight
It has oot been seen since.

Mr Bentine said at his home
in Sandown Road. Esher, Surrey:
“lama realist I was an R A F
officer. I’ve been involved in this
sort oF thing before.

“ Tfiev probably went up north
somewhere and there’s a lot of
high ground up there. It is not
a question of what happened
now—only where it happened.
“We are all very tired and

exhausted and grief-stricken.
My son was just 21. It -seems
such a waste: why do they let

planes flv without even a radio
—the aircraft had neither radio
or instrument landing system.”

300-400 mile range

The plane, which had a
range of between 300 and 400
miles, was owned by the Lasham
Gliding Society.

A spokesman for the society
said it was not realised that the
plane was missing until Mon-
day morning.

“We did not know where the
plane was going and as it was
August Bank Holiday the pilot

could have taken it for tbe
holiday period. There was no
cause for real alarm until last

night, although we notified the
police at lunchtime yesterday
as a first precaution.”

Mr Slade, an accountant,
described a-, “a very experi-
enced pilot of both powered and
unpowered aircraFt ” is a friend
of the Bentines. His own family
are on holiday abroad.

Paris is only
the
beginning. .

.

From Paris Orly you
can fly the entire
Air Prance network

to Tokyo or
Los Angeles

or Dakar or Rio
or Guadalajara or
even Saint Martin.,
in fact you can fly
practically any-
where via Orly. So
when next you fly
to practically
anywhere, why not

hook Air Prance. Hot only will you he
able to stop over in Paris on the way,
you* 11 experience all the Joys of flying
Air Prance - attentive, attractive
hostesses, food that is really good,
excellent service, recently released
feature films and music on longer flights,*
boiled sweets at takeoff, free soft
drinks... the list is endless.
Start your next flight (to practically

anywhere) from Channel 1 Heathrow, with
Air Prance.

$A nominalchargshmade formsie and cinema.

AIRFRANCE
lebonvoyoge

f5S Blew Bond St. tondon Wf - B1-49B BS11 reservations DMAS 8611 ofT Otfitf dept*

MaALflm 061-3527531/5 Oksk Ml -221 60*1^5 Einning 021 -EJ3 1556/5 Dublin J7-S073
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DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

JJUNDREDS of foreign students are sleeping

rough in airport and airline terminals and
railway waiting rooms because they have run
out of money after misjudging the cost of living

in Britain.

Some have been the victims of charter flight mix-ups

and delays and have had to spend days and nights on
seats in airport terminals until alternative travel arrange-

ments have been made by the airline or chartering

organisation.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

gFANISH civil aviation
^

. . authorities were
blamed last night for

stranding a group of

British holidaymakers in

Alicante over the weekend.

Hie group, three girls and
three men, had been unable to

leave early on Sunday morning
at the end of their Costa Blanca
holiday because of a technical
fault in a North-East Airlines
charter plane.

The Spanish authorities agreed
they could leave on a Caledon*
iau-BUA charter Bight later in
the morning, but the plane was
full and they were turned away.

vfer-.yv ^ a-yasi^L....

\

wf By RICHARD COX. Defence Correspondent,

in Londonderry

60-hour delay

TOUR FIRM
SENDS BUS
TO RESCUE
By PETER THORNTON

•TOUR operators Halcyon
Continental said yes-

terday that a coach was on
its way to rescue 34 British
holidaymakers stranded in
Yugoslavia for nearly a
week.

atinn But on Sunday night, when
gamcatxon. a charter Comet was
But the majority, mainly leaving for London with empty

American and Canadian sefts, the Spanish authorities

students with budgets of a l° a
“°£L hoM!X'

few dollars a day have '“they haf already
sunply underestimated their boarded the plane,
costs particularly for accom- ^ were dufi tQ &y tQ Heath_
modation in and around Lon- row from Valencia iate yester-
don. day on a BE A scheduled flight

Viaay travel on charter flights after a delay of more than 60

i cannot cut short their visits !
hours at airports in hotel ,

Sii.':.;

\mm
\

::&&i

TRACED by the continuation of sporadic
*

activity, the Army in Northern Ireland %
maintaining an intensive programme 0f

searches for arms and explosives, particularly

trying to prevent them being brought across :

the border.
i

— .
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Yesterday’s incidents
included the blowing up

of an unmanned telephone

exchange at Ballygawley.

near Omagh, and the finding

of three unexploded bombs
in Omagh, intended to

damage the Town Hall, the

Constitutional Hall and the

Masonic Hall.

PRIEST QUITS

OVER BIRTH *

ENCYCLICAL *

Many travel on charter flights
and cannot cut short their visits

without paying the full one-way
fare home and forfeiting the
cast of their return charter seat.

The Army search is no easy
task, as the H-mRe-long

Daily Telegraph Reporter
J^ATHEB Peter de Rosa,

33, who refuses to
accept the Pope's encyclical
on ' birth control, has
resigned as a priest.

Re told Cardinal Heenan on

lounges.

stretch of the Londonderry June 31 of his intention to

enclave illustrates in minia- resign from his post as vice-

Yugoslavia for nearly a Questioned by police

Night police at Heathrow
The party should have re- have been Questioning students

turned last Thursday, hut their sleeping there. If it appears
coach broke down before they that' they hope to fly out in a
could start hack.
A spokesman for the company

in Hull said yesterday that pas-

day or two they are allowed to
stay.

Mr M. W. Saxton, Deputy
Commercial and Marketing
Manager. North-East Airlines,
said last night the Spanish
Ministry of Aviation insists that,
without special permission,
charter flight passengers must
leave by the same carrier which
flies them in.

The stranded passengers
were: Margaret Halliday and

principal and senior theologian

This frontier, with 21 crossing Corp
^
s

f
.

C
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senders who' complained about But ** tbey

-
a
Ce

fo
ii
ad ** be Maureen Pearce, both 20. and

4-“*def.yT?re”b^f,1rS SffB5aa,-.
,
S3£.
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able. “They are getting a
damn ^gond holiday at cheap
prices," she said.
But other British tourists de-

scribed how their holidays with
Halcyon Continental to Spain
and Greece had ended unhap-
pily. All had hooked coach and
camping package holidays start-

ing from Dover.
Miss Dilys Evans, 24. a Lon-

don school teacher, said that
she and aaodtber teacher. Miss
Julia Burt. 24- had been told
that a coach would meet them

and obviously using the airport
as an hotel they are regularly
awakened and told to move on!

An airport spokesman said
yesterdav that people could be
charged under the airport's bve- Swan's holiday.

David Evans. 25. of Bedfont.
near Staines. John Gibbs. 25.
from Hanworth. and David
careen. 25. from Feltham. Middx.
They were all on a 15-day, £55.

points, of which four are legal,

is currently under the control of

Roman Catholic centre in Bays-
water, and From the priesthood.

100 men of Q Battery of 5 Light and subsequently completed his

Regt. Royal Artillery, acting in I
academic duties.

the infantry role.

On helicopter patrol

“I am leaving the priesthood
—I am not leaving the Church,*

he said yesterday. Ordained in

Batted?.tSSIS Fapal
*
\n3Sik

.

lLSL5^2Sy.S£. * Vitae ” is a
.
letter to a news-

law* with loitering or failing to
lea vp the airport if asked to
do so by a police officer.

“But the police are not in-
human. Tbey look at all the
angles involved-"

Mr Darid Spittle. Operations
Manager, Swan’s Tours, said:
“Attempts to get them on other
charter planes failed. Finallv.

they were taken to Valencia bv
taxi to catch a scheduled flight."

Wasting problems

Miss Peggy Mendez, a student

PROJECT

DROPPED

Mr William Fitzsimmons. Northern Ireland Minister
of Health and Social Services, standing in his
bomb-shattersc/ business premises in Antrim Road.
Belfast, yesterday. He was at home, 200 yards

2way, when the gelignite explosion took place.

helicopteMiome arms searching
patrols.

Briefing two of them at Ebring-
ton Barracks. Londonderry,
beforehand, the Battery corn-

paper in 1963.

Crael century

In a statement Father de Rosa
inander. Major Duncan “Mitkie, put forward his conviction that

explained that an B A F Wessex the
_
Catholic Church at the

helicopter of 74 Squadron would official level was today advocat-
mnve rhe two patrols from one ins a policy of birth control
spot In another, while be con- opposed to the well-being of
trolled the operation from an mankind.

^“^‘8“ l*!Ll
Ved‘ from Cl evelan d, Ohio, who

nesday to bring them home. returned home yesterday after

Teachers wait a oigbt at Heathrow, said: “ We

GIFTS AND CASH
FOR TOUR RARY

have all been in the same boat
“ We found six other teachers We were told Europe was cheap

and an elderly couple also wait- but the expense has come as a
No coach came all dav. tremendous shock."

so we telephoned the Halcyon Some oF the students com-
Continental camp site at plained of difficulties in gettin*
Kavtdla. washed because lavatory a tie
The party had each paid &»3 gats could not speak English.

Ed IS* J°Ura'V l° °r“Ce
.
«W, Ov.en. 22, of C

Sean Herron, the package
tour baby whose unexpected
arrival while his parents were
on holiday at Benirtorm, in

Spain, has been loaded with
gifts, given the freedom of the

.nts coold on, speak English Xre ^o^Tofl.^h “r ™dio°J

A1"® S“SW?
4
i ftf £%&&

£33-50 for a 22-day holiday at

Michael Ov/en, 22, of Cali- insurance did not cover dilM-
rnia, said: “We tried to get birth.

Den Manuel Reverte. Beni-
£33-50 for a 22-day holiday at , pJl f-hiikJ!?v' i

form's mayor, said to Mrs
La Escala, Spain. The coach “g» *?r shower fflcUltie3 ask Maureen Herron. 23, of Lin-
repeatedJy broke down on the an aanT * wood, Renfrewshire, and her

By HUGH DAVIES
^THE wav in which the

Environment Depart-
ment had handled a £2
million hotel project for
Cambridge was f

* a classic
example of bumbledom.’’
the head of Cambridgeshire
Planning Committee said
yesterday.

Plans to build the 200-bed
hotel were abandoned yester-
day. The committee chief, Mr
Anthony Cornel!, said that as a

Prefab schools plan

to replace slums

Array Sioux light helicopter.

The aim was to find arras

cache? and stop cars carrying

He believed that unless the
population explosion was halted
no economic or social measures

contraband, though even if this could be expected to succeed,

failed the mere activity would ^nd feared that in another

be a deterrent in itself. In all, generation Befsen and Biafra

12 locations in the enclave were would seem in retrospect to

swooned
speed.

admirable

Typical was a road crossing all time.

have been relatively mild epi-

sodes in the cruellest century of

way. “We did, but they are all busbafid Desmond: “Don't
"When we got to the camp Pakistanis and they indicated worrv, the Town Hall is de-

site. oO hoars late, it was so that they didn’t know what we lighted to oay the medical

£oo-50 for a zz-day hohdiy it sIv^a ’ For shower farilities ask £onnS m&vor' •“& w
c

result ratepayers mev face a that one child in five still

iiAsc3,l4-vST ,,'

J ^ arteniant ’
^ k Moreen Herron,. 28, of Lin- bill of up to £500.000—the attends a primary school built

repeatedly broke down on the * Renfrewshire, and her equivalent of a 4p rate increase before 1903way. We did, but they are all busbaiid Desmond: “Don’t —in compensation to the hotel ,77 .•?' „"When we got to the camp Pakistanis and they indicated worrv, the Town Hal] is de- company. Under the new allocafions.

site. q0 hoars late, it wa3 so that they didn’t know what we lighted to oay the medical «- w__ nearly 1,000 \ ictorian primaries
dreadful it was not possible to were on about. Rut a policeman expenses. Hus is our first are to be improved or replaced.
*ay- We had to go to an hotel told us they did understand but tourist baby and we are cele- [r.

e
rtHWi

y “e pro^ct 11311 been Mr Kenneth Wright, market*-
and get friends to cable money, didn t want to know ua." . beating."

.

nafldI™- ine director of a Hull firm pro-

stay. We had to go to an hotel
and get friends to cable money.

“rfKf
piajeci naQ Deen Mr Kenneth Wright, market-

inaied.
director bf a Hull firm pro-

Hia authority and Cambridge during “*vitem building/’
Counci! approved

;al for theDe vere Hotels’ proposal for the be rapidly assembled on site.?,

building in Huntingdon Road, said lest night that new schools
The Royal Fine Arts Commis-
sion had also agreed.

can ours

Public inquiry and mortar.

But last November, Mr „ „ £
nD

V/a!ker, Environment Secretary, S?1
!?
,n

l
? SyJ

ordered a public inquiry to coh- ui^
S!I

i

U
^

sider the planning merits. In £?*
particular, “the size and scale" B^^ngnam.
of the development

Freez
.

After a three-day hearing his
,

inspector recommended that .
Mrs *oat

the outline planning permis- improve a r

Bv JOHN IZBSCKI, Edufaiion Correspoadent some 200 yards from the border.

t m . A patroi led by Bombardier
TJLANS to replace thousands of l-9th century slum Jimmy Pearson, from Hartle-

A schools with prefabricated timber-framed build* P°°i*
Durham, who normally

mgs are to be put before Mrs Thatcher, Education the Wessex and in position on
Secretary, who has just earmarked £173 million for ^ road inside one minute,

school building in 1973-74.
| Smuggling route

£ Government report pub- "Oircinn In the next 20 minutes tbey
fished yesterday points out rfclliE 1 UitVl Y £jXV thornuehl v searched two cars
that one child in Bve still anproadiins the border. The
attends a primary school built tPUT'71? TPITP w«?ssev then returned and
before 1903. i JAAiLlli Jl J. JL whisked them off to a disused

Under the new allocations.
. ,

Ir
ll
’Iu

V
i
r
-
acl<

2?
01!* the bank

FOR ROTALTY a kn0" n

fng'
r
dlr*rt” rtr a

W
ffi-a™

r

^: By JOHN LANGLEY MUta
:

£rched'

aS*.«S, S srSSJSi
Lsrf Will be top pri2e In the tion.

could
aS

be
g
conSrac?ed fn 10

national driving competi- The afternoon’s work, though

weeks or less, for up to 25 per «on being launched this it included patrolling a.line
rent, less than traditional brick week bv The Daily Tele- £»« arabu.hed recent ;

snd mortar. graph Magazine. S nothin ^ mtenone

some 200 yards from the border. ^e
,
rejected suggestions that

A patroi* led by Bombardier Cardinal Heenan had put pres-

Jimmy Pearson, from Hartle- sure 00 bim to resign. “ Ha
pool. to. Durham, who normally always resisted any pleas

leads a gun crew, were out of rae
;

the Wessex and in position on resign. The pressures i

the road inside one minute. were long-term.

pool. to. Durham, who normally always resisted any pleas to sack

leads a gun crew, were out of Ta?- ***3 did not ask me to

the Wessex and in position on resign. The pressures on me
the road inside one minute. were long-term.”

He added that for three years
Smuggling route he had been allowed to continue

Tn tho *7o Ws work on the tacit assuraD-

tborr)UChU°^earrbe? “wS’
rion th,t Public pronouncementstnorouEniv seareneo two cars ~nh.,n. Bnffl,rKr9i

approaching the border. The
Wessex then returned and
whisked them off to a disused
railway track 3long the bank

timber-framed units which mav

could be constructed in 10
week* or less, for up to 25 per
cent, less than traditional brick
and mortar.

Meanwhile, in the Sioux,
Maior Mickle searched for the
origin of a reported- explosion,
which proved to be a legitimate
piece of public works excava-
tion.

The afternoon’s work, thou ah
it included patrolling a lane
twice ambushed recently.

,

yielded nothing. But intensive
j

contrary’ to the encyclical would
not be tolerated.

Eventually he decided that be
was consdcpce-bound to speak
out on behalf of the minions of
people suffering needlessly on
account nf “Humanae Vitae.

'*

BRING BACK
B SPECIALS,

SAYS CRAIG

has already built classrooms at virtues of a grand touring and

r - . vuur-s«aier uuuy.
Freezing classes The riJnfler.Up wiji _

Mrs Thatcher is eaaer to Rover 2000 and third prize will

improve a rapidly deteriorating be a Ford Capri 1600 XL auto-

sion, issued bv the dty council ritiiation, in which teachers and ^ ,-.™„ .... U1J -

in June, 3S6d. should not be children have to sit in freezing In the separate section for Co.,ra;e smuggling,
modified. Mr Walker, however, where there arena staff ««er drivers, the too prize without first-class iotelli-
Overrode the recnmma.ndartnri. lavatories or staff rooms, and "'ll bo a Hillman Super Imp "MPP hn harW lift flip nafrnllino'

3SP ° F
_ 1n

SI
S?e wSEflSed Two P° ints feem to me to bister Constabulary "reorganised

tSS^SSL
edse'sbap d emerge from this aspect ot the °n security lines.”

iu *
- Army’s role In Northern Tre- .Interviewed on “The World

r.
The run fler-uP will receive a ]and . 0ne is that such efficient aVP,nft ra

,

dio proaramme. he
Rover 2000 and third prize w-iU ar)^ Fast moVefng helicopfer -^id It was known that units of
de a rard Capri 1600 XL auto- operations must mak*> th* the IRA were oper3t\p.a quite

k _ _ Army’s presence felt and dis-
rreelv within Eire and along the

in

Overrode the recommendation.
The hotel company appealed

to the High Court, which
Quashed the Minister's refusal.
But the Environment Denart-

teachcrs often “sit out free and there vu
periods In their cars." prizes for bot

Earlier this year, she novices,

announced allocations oF over As with J.

ffient gave notice la^ mnorti million in each of the years successful com petition, the 'aim

Sf”. ImiaHontolMu? .™odT- ”74-75 and f'T.hrr i».m fid the best .mi safest

ann mere «... be many o he? fl™«^b
V0VU%1

^he’ ™Sntr?'

novicX"
1 qUaDae<l drivers ^'^b^Viri?

‘he ™Btri

year’s hiahlv Artificial borderAs with last year’s hiahlv

fication order. As a result, the rion
arjr

-iK
e^ac

5K
,e
v
rs‘ ^*1

Site area will be reduced by r
190 mj,Ifon w‘

i?1 ^ spent be-

a half.
y tween next year and Iffifi on

In all. drivers through written and
:nt be- practical tests.

. , - _ her war against the primary

... Si «»« »F >"= isihVere Hotels said yesterday: ‘Tn
view of all the trooble we have

reen next year and W.R on The remarkable respond last Farm* ««
>r war against the priraarj- year indicated that many motor- Jere is ennstant
Lcs of the Iffth ccnlurj’. i^Ls are kppn to teat and extend across it
The £173 million, for major the 1/ knowledge by checkin? Londonderry is si

Seen From the air, the artifi-

ciality of the border 1? dramatic-
ally apparent. Jt is simply a
typical county boundary writ
large. Farms slraddle it and
there i? constant legitimate

Freelv within Eire and along the
Frontier. Much more could be
done to restrict movement
across the Frontier.
"I am aFraid this is what we

will hare to do if the Dublin
authorities are not going to deal
»ith IHp situation within the
Republic "

3-KNTFE youth
‘FEARED FIGHT

’

me tiu ffliiiWB. tor major ‘"^ir Knovueace oy cncckm? Londonderry is still. RB veers
S
f
h
J°

l
P4D

UI,d
-H-

? P r°Jccts
,- .

m‘ K- rmagainSl thejud«s artnr partition, the market town
rlilnp« CAR millmn for rr>nlflrin>» decisions. j h • «"dLi

%sr?0
rifcd ciud« «• !

ri
dThTn!

wr .

with the dev,l8Pmtrrt
P
Und" or imprayrng such °ld Pnmanra. Jh” wr,

any circumstances with the ,
J** '• wl,, n

,

lh
^

school- r>. 11

modified planning Dermissinn Vav,ng_ ace was raised to. 15,

A leathcr-iacketed youth who
pleaded guilty at Brighton

ami nnrt for rinnp"^i in ihn Bp yesterday to possessing three

m , hi ir rt IVPnth^ Sfl' bT'V” 35 offensive WeaPoflS DO

• * ,p

,

any circumstances with the
modified planning permission
which has been granted.

"The companv has derided to
recover the compensation which
"111 become due to them." tween primary and secondary

schools.

The written questions and p, W c 'Viren thU*'“cniranhiral' ^ iyPf 35 ^
entry, form are appearing in this fa2 „f IRp whirh sl-,o annlir^

Mondav sai^ »o.- U, .... o.Sshnd^n in olhor parts on'hn'F.ire border!
pr

more than 5,500.000 new school
ringin'* ’ rinil*

1 contraband is bound to continue “ yi._ ’
.

Places bad been provided. S": on -u
Pa-sinc From one count rv m the RiI?*J

,°1

}almost enually distributcd.be- ^
u-^b ih

.
official form, will othpr. alnnaside lecitimato trade. s'Srriniton.

Rpadpr^ who u. B„f na.nr Peterborough and Editorial fined £20 r

RHtUstClial “incompetence” .
Th

»! “ew,v
.

allocated amount,
r

.
the highest single sum lor major

counj^- council has building projects, docs not in-

MgflRSgF appealed against the mndifica* elude nearly £125 million over
tion order on the grounds that ih» years 1970-73 Lo prepare for

Readers who want to enter, or
to check tlicir answer? later
acainsf the judges’ verdict,
should keep this copv nf ihe
magazine a.s it is not intended
to reprint the question;.

Comment—PI 2

Monday said he was carrying
them fn protect himself from
skinheads.
The youth. Malcolm David

Ringrose. 17, of Hillside Walk,
$! on-ini ton. West Sussex, was
fined £20 and given a condi-
tional discharge for a vear.

w c'
r3
iL

n,
\? consulted about it next year's reisinc of the school-

« - t
an<L a requirement, itj leaving jcc itj 16.'

Tests at tiijrbt

officials saj% under section 207
of the Town and Country Plan-
ning Act 3?52.

pra
.Nc<- I Vf?

Mr Cornell said tbe case sur-
gerted “possible Ministerial ih-
comretenrn which we must avoid
in the future.
“ Cambridge requires at least

another 500 beds For visitors.
Here are 200 we could have
had, but which we have now
lost.

‘STUPID5 YOUTHS
HAD TOY GUNS
AT BLACKPOOL
Two vmiihs who carried
realistic Innkine" toy revolvers

Names of the 55 finalists from
the written quiz—45 qualified
drivers and JO learner:—will be
published in The Dnibi Tele-
qvoph before they ?o on Id a
weekend of practical driving
te-rs to dedae Ihe eventual
wlnnprs.
There will be a road test on

Saturday. Oct. 25. supervised by
pul ire driving instructors.
The winning learner will he

in a car at Btackpnnl and vbnre derided on that day but the 2ti

There is a definite nerd For action*: were de*rrihed bv Chief
an Act of Parliament to change
the law so that the Minister
Can be Forced lo pav tbe com-
pensation in this sort of case."

Insp. Eric Chcrrli.nu ns “vnrv
stupid" were told by ihn maeic-
t rate?5 chairman. Mrs T-fcteit

IraHing qnaHftrd drivers will =o
on i«i a nighl driving test on Lhe
>.ilin*day evening.

Cn lhe following day, .Sunday.
Wnn«nain. resterdwv: “Wo lake ^rt. 2\, the comprution will end
a very serious rtew nf this.’ With a series of practical icMs at

J^J)| D9

neres no\^T

DIVORCE JUDGE
TELLS WIFE TO
BE CmLISED

Chief 7n«p. Cbecthara. pro^o. ‘be Mitnarv Vehicles and" Enzi-
cuting. said they had alarmed K,nrJpS Esiahlishoient near
and terrified msnv penpio hv Chohham, Surrev.

plsving a oF “ ambiw-h"
.

I shall he in with lhe
Police coaivhln? for rtir n in- .ludsc 5: lo learn the reasons for

Save £20 a month for five

years with the HALIFAX "Save-

As-You-Earn''.scheme - leave the

money with us for a further two
years and we give you a tax free

bonus of £430 - total with your
savings £1,680.

Alternatively, if you withdraw

from the scheme
after five years U Mk 9
wa still give you a a

BUILDING SOCIETY
MombBT OfTha EuHding Sodedes Aiaociaiton

tax free bonus of £240 - total with
your savings £1,440.

Worth thinking about, isn't It? -

particularly now that the monthly
maximum saving allowed in the

Halifax under the scheme has been

doubled from £1 0 to £20 from

1st September.
Your local Halifax

EAY Branch orAgency will

W gladly give you details.

Mr JusticR Parnatl in tire

Di»orre Court '-»«trTd<iv iif/l

Mrs Grece Annie Full. oF

Qpwncview Read. St HriPD?. F?lp

Of Wight, to act In a “ c»vili«rrf
“

piannp.r and tek* business

ttie«a:c5 for her F^lesiran hus-

band,
' Mr Frederick Sidney

George Bui] while he was awav
oo business.

volvpd in le?!
- wrek’-f .«linoling

'••ore 5*,o» to the Soiiih Prnm»-n-
nrie a Tipi- r report th^t hVn
ormpii mcq «rre silling in a
parked cor.

Kcnnrftj navid McKinTrv. IP,,

insurenm clrrfc, nf Pun ftate

l heir decision-' and hope In e.\.
pl.iin ili,' ,111-wrrs lo some of the
nmip rnn I rovcrsial nui ^lion^ in
<1 l-ilrr iirlirlr.

The inrte.-< will be: Mi«s
PoniM* chninnan and
pteii.'j'.’mg dircrfnr nf the Br(li>h

BEA have announced a fare
from 1st November of £12.90

ei^?A
C
/U?o(?0vern^ent approval.

SKYWAYS international welcome
this competition because
it benefits you, for we aro
undercutting this by £4

Road, and Lrenurd Arthur for- £
r
^?°!nu

n
' _^^,!<>rin5: Mr Jnifn

snn?, l
1
'. tehnralnrv terhnri.in. nf

Uott. Gnlt’f Cnn«iabic of North-

were still HrinT under thp samp
roof pending the hearing of a

divorce petition. A row erupted
when tbe wife would not pass

On a telephone rness32e.

Ifealways nice toknow itsthere

The husband vres nrdered not of O'larre Ripe. Tnnhridcb. war
to molett his *vFe or two chil- kilted when he wa- rnsitilerl h\

jren. but the Judze refected rh*

wife’s plea to have him turned

out oi tht house.

bSSks for'her' re’lPSlPan'hu'c!
Uoteweld hnrh nF f.irer- ^^’ll

-vva
.^

i
.

far^r

mi ' Mr Frederick Svrfnev F‘
nn? - »rfn1'tt«?d artinff in a HF* 11* 'l "

- .
ra,,-> drnci. Mrs

nree Bull while bp wic aw*i'v
Wan ‘,rr bk«*lv to cause, a breach il'I

1
,*
411

...
n,cHu

»'
.

,enrcscrtting
0
KT.rit,o«

' hl e Was 3 a
' nf fhn prare Th^v wrre hound rhe in-sfiluic of Adirfnrrrf Molnr-

“T; 5
-

4 . over In finn » n keen the peace l*,s on
.

^l»«nal Road Sateiv
f0!'1 cnupV

f,j r
jo months. Comnm tee (womens sectinai of

RnSPA;
Mr John Sprlnsel, rally driver

CORN BIN DEATH ynlir^rir'nr r

i£!l;
A student. John VVoyton. In. Triumph -Voporore The jndsq;

nf O'tarrv Rise. Toohridcf*. war »i'l again iw advised hi Mr T. ^
kilted when he wa- rnjititerl h\ Sharp, rirnutv rhinf drnin?
lens oF ebrn vesterdav in a iter- r anuncr. rteuflrrntent of the
ace bin on « farm at EJotllnc. Environment.

These feres arc applicable only forbookings
made after 6 p.m. for th-j fellowing days travel
or on the day of travel and must be return.

contact your i ravel Agsnt or

TOWN BIN DEATH
A student. John vvnjdon. In.

near Favershara, Kent- iMotoring—P9 33 EUZABETH STREET, LONDON SW1
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n By STEPHEN BARBER in WashingtonOf
(

^iti.'ERE were 15,810 reported murders in

h
America last year, an average of more than

V V a rJ 3.Y- Mr J. Edgar Hoover, head of

;
,,roij^

7ederal Bureau of Investigation, said in his
"ial report yesterday.

!.S r rIlis represented a rise of eight per cent, on the

„

' 4

y
figure and of 76 per cent, over the last JO years—

^.
ing tide of slaughter which, said Mr Hoover, police

-Vf
r

JfoANKS GIVE
S^/ON-WHITES

=-+

iQUAL PAY
By JOHN MILLER

in Cape Town
-

•
.
DUTH AFRICA'S two

• largest banks. Standard
'•

! I R’rc/ays, announced
;

..... 'Uerday that they had in-
1 '.^’duced equal pay for

•

t

j^iiles and non-Whites.
‘‘‘irelays DCO in South
v ra was recently merged with

: akin's Barclays, which has
»v.i under attack by an-H-
^rtheid movements in Lon-

Slandard Bank is a Soulh
:ic-

;,,
*r 'can-rcRiricred company with

^ lajority British shareholding,
jsj

no
he bank's decision made^ m the first employers in the

f...r
retry to apply pay equality.

I . “lut 500 Coloureds (mixed
"

-i. !"?i. Indians and Africans are
• - eved to be affected.

: ,'*hc two banks employ non-
v ,'ites as tellers and clerks at

^nebes in predominantly non-
ile areas. Barclays was

.. enlly given Government per-
-- ,.r

ssion to employ ledger opera-
r;r .

1

s at its head offices in
• 'hite '* areas.

Union approval

spokesmen for both banks
, 'i that for several years the

)-White staff had Been paid
nly slightly less " than
Niles doing a similar job.
"iking unions have approved
new step as a “protection

. .
members living standards.”

!
- Vhatever the motives behind

* move it could have an im-
rtant effect on the Jabmir

"
:ttem. The two banks have

: iwq the private sector that

are prepared to challenge
'

''veply-eotrenched views on noo-
hite salaries.

The Government has no ob-
- “ srtion "in principle" to firms

: ying equal wages, and pro-
• ispd a few months ago to

- iiminish the gap ” in salaries
education and health services.

- 1 Priority urged

< li: for coloured

R.\ workers
By Onr Social Sendees

Correspondent

PREFERENTIAL treat-

men t for coloured
workers seeking entry to

' skilled trades in Britain— vmay be essential to redress
" existing inequalities, ac-

cording to a socioligist’s

report.

Mrs Sheila Allen, reader in

•nnologv at Bradford Univcr-
.tv. says in a booklet on dis-

limination and trades unions
. .. nat “policies of equal oppor-

. unity are not sufficient to re-

love the consequences of long-
_ slablislied deprivation and
JiscriminatiOD.”

.,»j' “In case you think this is an
xtreme view I should like to
jientinn that for many years in

}
uch matters as graduated tax
ve have accepled * preferential
reatment’ for the iow-naid as

>ne oF Ibe means of improving
heir chances.
“ Additional handicaps, alreadv

Treated by social and historical
:ircuminces, call for measures
>vet and above a policy of
?qual opportunity.

“ Otherwise.” she savs. “ such
t policy is rendered irrelevant
:or the majority of coloured
workers.”

“Maamum number”
If coloured people were not

to be more and more relocated
lo unskilled and semi-skiUcd
lobs, the processes of entry into

skilled trades had to be de-
signed to include a maximum
number of coloured young
people.

Unions had to recognise Lhat

because of the discrimination
in education, selection, and so
on. the processes accepted as

normal favoured the white male
and discriminated against
coloured males and females
generally.

IF the situation was left as

it H3S, the inevitable, me se-

quence \vou !d be a worsening
oF job levels for coloured
workers.

Tiv 1 rtrlc l.lnl»" M.'W'mrn' nml nij-

mininaiinn RiinnTTT’OnD
Indu-uiaj ijji.i J. Tu.iur Street. LoiiJon.

E.C.4. Frier

PENNY HOARDS
GIVEN UP ON

LAST DAY
Banks in some areas had a

ri»sh of customers exchanging
hoards of pennies and thrfp-

pennv pieces vosterdav, their

Iasi dav as legal tender.

Wnrkin2-class areas were _par-

hcuJarl.v busy, and the Decimal

Current Board belie* cs that

much of the estimated £fi mil-

lion not returned to tbe Rival
Mint by vesterdav was lying tn

"piggy banks and children's

WnrinV boxes."

Bank? « ?J1 continue to iioypt
the nennv and Sd in shilling

multiples for six months to H**e

CharitjFs ,•» cheoce to clear their

collecting-boxes.

were unabfe to stop.

In the Washington area !

alone, rated only I'mli among
j

204 major urban centres, 312 i

people were murdered last !

>ear, about twice as many as
j

in Llie whole of Britain.
The o\ erall crime rale in

]America increased bv 11 per I

rent, last year. During the last I

decade, vinh-ni crime had rivn
|by 17G per cent., about M

times the rate of popuiutiun
growth, Mr Hoover’s repo it I

showed.
[

Only
_ 20 per cent, of l.i«i

(

year's 5.5b8.2‘in cerinus crimix-
]were solved, ciuiiprired with 51 J

per cent in lyUU.
j

Police killings
j

Mr Hoover lil.imi-d this
j

stjto of .if! airs parlh on “Jaw I

court decisions uliicli have re-
I

suited in rest riel ions nn police 1

inve-'tigative and eiilorO'inenl
j

practices and iucrea-iitg work-
loads us a result o! suih mm-
criiniii.il nuHers as riots, civil

dMurb.iiio s and marches."
He underlined the fact that

police killings reached 100 last
vear a?.‘iin c t S6 murdered In
1968 and 653 during the past
decade.
Mr .John Mitchell, (he

Attorncv-Gcneral. nnlrri. how-
ever. that while the crime rate
was still climbing, the rate of
increase was slowing down. In

1969 I he rise w as 12 per cent,

and in 1863 17 per cent.

Yesterday's report wjs issued
on l he In-els of a local con-
troversy in Washington where
District of Columbia police are
charged with having deliberately
falsified their records lo nuke
it appear that crime is d'*clining.

It is also Widely accepted lhat

a verv high proport ion of crimes
are not reported, because people
believe it is useless to go to the
police, and icluctaiue lo gel

involved in tinie-cmisuming pro-

ceedings winding up in court

cases lhat are liable to go on
for monlhs if nnl years.

WIFE ATTACKS
‘ UNROMANTIC *

Ml POLICE
Northamptonshire moiorwav

police are “not very romantic"
according to Mrs Christine

Tcmpleman, whose husband nF

a month, Brian Richard Temple-
man. was fined £5 yesterdav at

Davenrrv magistrates court for

driving a car in such a position

that he cnuld not have proper
control over it.

Temoleman, of Garstnn. Wat-
ford. had been stopped on the

M 1 while he w’as driving with
his right hand on the steering

wheel and hi* left arm over the
shoulders of his wife, who was
thr-n Miss Christine Breston. of
Ch!well Gardens, St Albans.

PC Martin Draoer. a married
man who slo"ned Tempi einan.

commented after the case:
“The MI ;

.
cn’t a verv romantic

place.” Temnlein.i m ronlra-
i-ened Regulation ^2 of the

Motor Vehicles Construction

and Use Regulations. 19G9.

;

r.

£50,000

GELIGNITE CASE

MAN KEPT IN

POLICE CELLS
Magistrates granted a police

request yesterday that a ntan

remanded in ruMndv at Hen’ev.
nn-Thames should be held at a

police staion instead ot prison

For two da vs.

“We hone to interview other
people within 48 hours and h**

may then he wanted for furlher
questioning." said Dot. Insp.

John Humphries.
The man. Brian Roberts, 53.

nF WNkeham Rond. Reading, was
charged with being concerned
wiili other persons ip Stealing

B30>h of gr-lianile and LfiGO

detonators from an explosives
store at Goring Heath. Oxford-
shire.

COLLEGE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

SIR MAURICE BOVVRA,
Warden uf Wadhant

College, Uxford, from I93o
to 1070. lias left Ibe col-

lege In-tween £50.000 and
J.LU.0U0. ihc residue of his

olali? alter personal be-

quesLs.

In his will. Sir Maurice, who
dii-il on July 4 aged 73. left

II 11.052 net (£11 3.2J 2 gross),

dui v £74.560.

Dr .lulln Ihompsnn, a Fellow
of Wailham, and Sir Maurice's
executor, said: “The bequest
will he of enormous benefit to

Wadhiim.
“ The college can do just what

it likes with the money, but I

cannot Say at the moment what
zt will do.

“ We are in the middle of a
building programme 3nd we
have already derided to calf the
new buildings ihe Bowra Quad-
rangle," he added.

Choice of books

The Warden of AJ1 Souls. Mr
John Sparrow, Sir Maurice's
literary executor, can have the
choice of :"n honks from Sir

Maurice’s library.

TTis bequests of books include
a copy of W. B. Yeats “ Collected
Poems ” given to him by the
author, with a poem by Yeats
written to Sir Maurice. It has
been left to tbe critic, Cyril
Connolly.

A typewritten notebook given
to him by Boris Pasternak,
which contains poems from “ Dr
Zhivago," is left to Prof. Michael
Chcrniavski. oF Rochester Col-
lege. New York.

Sir Maurice, a former Vice-
Chancellor of Oxford University.

IcFt £500 each to his nieces.

Frederica Pound and Caroline
Wales. They also have the choice
of a piece of furniture and
objc-ls d'art.

ZIONIST S BEQUEST
Fees for Arab student

A bequest of C300 towards thp
foe*.- of an Arab student at the

FL-hrew Unherrity in Jerusalem
iv. is made in hi< will by PmF.
Norman Ri-ntwich. thp distin-

guished Zionist, who died in

l.mijnn in April, aged 83. "He

left esinte in Britain nt" £43.492

net (£45.885 gross) dutv £17,038.

Pro F. TVnlv ierfi was Professor

oF Tntprnnlional Rotations at the

university from 1952 to 1951. and
Ihe author ol many Plibliealions

on Jewish affairs. He survived

an a'-sassfnatiun attempt in 1929.

when, as Attorney- General in

Palestine, he was fired at by a
young Arab.

Other Wills—PI 0

ge
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LANDLADIES arc to be asked to make- rooms available

tor “ package deal ’’ tourist trips offering privatetor " pac
or semi-private accommn-

;
—

dalion.

Mr Adrian Clark. 27, who
starts today as manager of in-

formation services for Ihe

London Tourist Board and who

has worked for the British

Tourist Authority in Nnrlh

America, believes lliore is a big

market for this kind of holiday.

He said yesterday: “My ex-

perience is that a lot oF visitors

from overseas want tn meet

British families in their own

homes.
*‘0rtc way of addin? to the

London Tourist Board s li-l of

private accommodation avail-

able is to attreef the interest ot

London's landladies.

“If the Government bring'?

in luoWation to extend <*enirity

of fenttre f’1 furn ;?hed arrom-

modaiiun. thev face the ere..

t

Problem of heme umhlc to
[

erin' umksii-ahlc l«n?-'rrni !<'" -

..nls. A l"l “f l.tndlailir

In some cs*«es, the landladies

would be expected to smarten
up their rooms, and go to more
trouble to provide laundry and
ironing services—:md meals if

required, possibly as well as

cooking facilities.

Efficient register

Mr Clark does not bclipvo

onMf-season vacancies will

necessarily be a problem, pro-

viding liirrc is an efficient

reg'sler. Winter visitors from

South America. Japan and Aus-

tralia are increasing in number,
and they *r*v longer than the

summer louris ,,!
.

The Grove Report on hnusin?

and homelevness, drawn up
under the Labour Government,

l hero a ^lrnn? case for

pxi ending semrilY oF tenure to

lui niched accommodation in

Loudon.
The presrii I Gfliernmnit has

»»nrild
i

?"! up it« wn inint working

h»‘nnlV ‘90 glad in have short pa.lv t.i re-e> amine Ihe problem

lethogs of a week or io." i ot Londons homeless.

Looking for a cool million or two
T T-UIR JR.'K GIVTO |V. J!!. tenvine n« muvcAfifc

mrk iinhirned Ki* f.:c( d..\vn a* lie ^ear.-he- lire

-i-iiheil nfT Ihe I-lr- of Srilly fur ihe wreck of • Duirli

E.i -1 Imlinnian, H.illandiu, wlii.'h -ank in 1713 wiili

-ev.-ral million |i.iunit-' M.ittli of -ilver roin^ on hoard.

<Mr t-.iylon. win. i* married with lwn i-liihiren.

left Hu- Kii\ nl Niivv in J-Vliruiiry to i-nniinue ihe
irea-ure Imnl he began « year before with a learn led

l iv Mr Re\ Gman. a lx>nil»n -olirilor. He ha^ -ime
-penl about two lo.ur? a day at ihe Ix.iiont of llie

-.-a and lii- Irca-ure ** rhart ’’ rover- an area of 10
-h pi are niilo-. He i- on Ihc look-mil for rannen

—

fir-l -ign of a po—ihle wreek.

Alilmu;li the diver Iim« only inarine life for
ronipjiiy. he h«« the skilful a—i-ian.-e of a proton
niagnaiomeier, a ileleriing device d*-i-ne«l by
Mr Anthony Lon-dale. a Ranbnry -rienli-l. Tlti-

i« trauled at 50 feet henealli the >urfare and ran
deieri ferrou- nteial objeel* at depth- of up to 100 fevL.

So far in liir ^earrh, ('dr Gaxlon ha- located Imo
fliipvin.‘i-k—both previou-ly tuirhartcd.

The nir-iurr w»« Inkrti nn A Calyfxn-XiVonos camera wilh n
I2p>i». Fi-h^»e l^n-. Ftpo>>irc was I iSOth tec. at 1.5.6 on
Trl-X rated at 1000 A.S.A.

Picture; PAUL ARMJCEK

RAF Awards

for daring

rescuers
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN RAF helicopter

pilot and his winch-
man have been given the
Air Force's highest peace-
time bravery award for
rescuing a badly injured
man from a burning Shell
drilling barge off Sarawak.
The rescue involved taking

the helicopter down to less than
30ft. The tail rotor had onlv
•SFt clearance, and there was
risk of an explosion that would
destroy Ihe helicopter.

Master Pilot Alexander Rid-
doch. 47. of Glasgow, was
awarded the Air Force Cross,

! and Sgt Michael Richard Blrlcv.

! 26. of Harrow, the Air Force
1 Medal. Both men. and their
families live in Brunei.

! “Their aclions displayed the

j
highest standards of determina-

: Jinn, professional skill, coolness

|
and judgment and great cour-

i age in (he highest traditions of
Ihe RAF." the citation said.

(

The survivor, badly burned
I and helpless, undoubtedly owes
his life to this Wessex crew-**

Master Pilot Riddoeh flew his
helicopter 180 miles from
Brunei to the Sarawak town-
ship of Bintalu by night in

heavy rain and turbulent con-
ditions.

Poor visibility

There he immediately re-

fuelled and flew to the disaster

area, where the drilling barge
was burning fiercely after an
explosion.

Flying entirely on directions

from Sgt Birlcy in evlri«cly
poor visibility. Master Pilot

Riddoeh hovered 30ft above the
barge while the sergeant
directed Ihe winching operation.
Both men were badly affected by
fumes, smoke, and heat from the
barge.

After landing the injured man
at Bintalu. Master Pilot Riddoeh
flew Jo the disaster area again,

ignoring the danger of a second
explosion.
During the night he flew four

search sorties, and Sgt Birley
went on seven, driving himself
“ close to the limits of physical
endurance."
The Air Force Medal is the

other-ranks equivalent of the Air
Force Cross. The rescue was
made last Jan. 6.

The Daily Telegraph, 3
H’ednpsdag. Sept. 1, 197!

ADVERTISEMENT

Hard of

Hearing

Sometimes?...

MANY THOUSANDS of
people get by quite happily
under most circumstances but
find some difficulty in hear-

ing group conversations or
with T.V. This can be irri-

tating since they are certainly

not deaf and it is just these
odd occasions when mis-

hearing is so annoying.

Now fortunately there is a
convenient answer — a tiny

stand-hy that can be slipped

in and out of the ear just
when required—no fuss, no
bother, and at a price most
people can afford. To find

out more about how you
could hoar clearly again just
where and when you want to
you should contact John
Barnaby & Associates Ltd.,
at the VVhitgift Centre,
Croydon. Their booklet
" PASSPORT TO CLEARER
HEARING *’

is free on re-
quest. Telephone 01-686 0247
or there is an application slip
on page 5.

'dyno-quip hall valves, meet the demanding]
needs ofthe Process Industries .

Otna-Ouip Ltd. SttlpMon-anSlour

.

ifawMi
Trt'p'wr t>5 ATt» ISTO Codr 06081

If you’re a student, Lloyds Bank
can do a great deal for you. Free of

charge.

Likerunningyourcurrent account
(no bank charges while it’s m credit).

And advising you on every conceivable

money matter.

Like giving you a free large-scale

street plan when you open your

current account (we’ve produced plans

of 36 university and college towns)
Like the sound of it? Drop in to

your nearest Lloyds branch. Open an
account. You’ve got nothing to lose.

LloydsBanklooks after peoplelikeyou
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JAL flics tfieMe
fromUniontoJapan

four times aweek.

EveryTuesday,Thu rsday, FridayandSunday
Japan. Air Lines flies the fast route to Tokyo -
direct over the Pole from London to Japan.

In fact, 1971 is something of an anniversary;

JAL's Polar route is now ten years old.

And with a decade of experience behind them
JAL are very practised at making your flight a
memorable experience. So much so that more
people fly JAL to Tokyo than any other airline.

(MPA/V AIJR LINES
the worldwide airline of Japan.

*r:- ....

. x/.». \ !* Jsi.

Polar flights

in association

with

Air France,

Alitalia and

Lufthansa.

INDIA MOVES UP
PLANES IN KASHMIR

SHOW OF FORCE

:A

By DAVID LOSRAK in 1V«® Delhi

TNDIA has begun a large-scale military

** build-up in Kashmir, where the main forces

of both Indian and Pakistan Armies are

concentrated along the frontier and the 1949

cease-fire line.

Two Army divisions and two squadrons of combat

aircraft have been moved to the area, despite combat

aircraft being banned by the cease-fire agreement.

The Indian border security force, a lightly-armed

paramilitary body, has
been put on special alert,E. PAKISTAN

GETS CIVILIAN

GOVERNOR

and leave and transfers

for all military personnel

in Kashmir cancelled.

By NORMAN KIRKHAM
Diplomatic Staff

T)R A. M. MALIK, a

civilian, has been ap-
pointed governor of East
Pakistan to replace Gen.
Tikka Khan, the martial law
governor, it was announced
in Rawalpindi yesterday.

Dr Malik, GO, an East Pakis-

tani, would take up his office in

Dacca on Friday, an announce-
ment said.

He would recommend mem-
bers for his Council oF Min-
isters to President Yahya Klum
for approval as saoo as possible,

and the portfolios oF provincial
ministers would be announced
later by Dr Malik.
He is at present the Presi-

dent's special assistant for dis-

placed persons, supervising and
co-ordinating relieF and rehabili-
tation operations in East
Pakistan.

Army leader

Geo. Tikka was appointed
martial law administrator in

East Pakistan in March, two
weeks beFore the Army crack-
down against followers of Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman, whose Awanti
League won an overall majority
in the National Assembly elec-

tions.

Sheikh Mnjib is currenfly fac-
ing secret trial in West Pakistan
charged with “waging war
against Pakistan.”

The announcement added that
President Yahya made the ap-
pointment “in furtherance of his
pledge to restore democracy and
undertake measures that would
facilitate the transfer of power.”
The armed forces would “ re-

vert exclusively to their primary
role oF defence of the country”
on Friday.

KAUNDA CHARGE
OF VORSTER AID
4 CHEAPEST LIE ’

By Our Lusaka Correspondent
Mr Simon Kapwepwe. who

quit the Zambian Government
to form- the Opposition United
Progressive Party, yesterdav
denied President Katinda’s
allegation that the party Had
been assisted by South Africa,
Portugal and Rhodesia.

TTo described the claim as the
“cheapest lie ever told by a
head of state in AFrira" and
called on President Kaunda to
produce facts. It was the Presi-
dent who had had "secret
dialogue " wilh Mr Vorster, the
South African Prime Minister,
and who had sent officials to
negotiate a maize deal with
him. he pointed out.

Rut there is a widespread
Feeling among Zambians that
Mr Kapwepwe's new party has
lost its impetus, having been
content to criticise the Govern-
ment without outlining any new
policies.

Special measures have been
taken to “ seal ” mountain
passes along the cease-fire line
to prevent the entry of
infiltrators.

Internal security in the State,
which has an overwhelmingly
Moslem population, has also
been lightened. Soldiers arc on
guard at all bridges. Govern-
ment offices and other vital

points. Their rides are chained
to I heir liodies to prevent
attackers stealing lht» weapons.

Rumania
tjj'

widen linJvs
'

rt

with China
By ANNELISE SCHUL?

in Bucharest
^

Theit. Litmcse jaijjw-
delegation led by r

Teh-shen, political, chief H
the Chinese Anriy^ ^
given a warm sea'deoff”2
Bucharest - airport jujJJJ
day when they ended th-jT

10-day “ friendship visit*
to Rumania.

‘COLONEL’

PROTEST
Wave of arrests

There has been a fresh wave
of arrests of members ut the out-
lawed plebiscite front parly,
which opposes the jiicorpnratuni
oF Kashmir into India without u
plebiscite.

There are two Indian fears:
that Pakistan will semi waves
oF infiltrators into Kashmir to

cause disruption, or will launch

BY CHINA
Ry Our Diplomatic Staff

PEKING has dismissed

Miles

^INDIA

- \!2!issj

heavy attack on India. To
divert world attention from the
Bangla Dcsb crisis.

Observers consider that the
most crucial time may come
alter the end oF the monsoon in
October, when tension is ex-
pected to rise as the Pakistan
Army makes an all-out bid to
stifle resistance in East Pakistan.

But India may be forced to
take the initiative. A hint of
this came yesterday from Mrs
Gandhi, the Prime Minister,
who told soldiers in the key
Sitiguri area of West Bengal
that the Pakistan refugees now
in India were an unprecedented
burden.

Ugandan claims that a
Chinese colonel was killed
while lighting with Tan-
7.uiiian forces in a clash on
Uganda's border, and has
prolesled against “serious
provocation.''

A N«»!e lias been sent to the
Ugandan Government accusing
it uf fJiihiling Hie dead bodv of
itu* so-called cnlnnei to whip up
mili-Ch ilia sentiments.

*• In deliherntelv manufactur-
ing the lie. Hip Uganda Govern-
ment is obviously aiming at
damaging the Chinese people's
friendship with the people of

Uganda and other African coun-
tries ami caicring to the needs
of imperialism and reactionary
forces.”

Emperor Hirohito of japan. 123rd of the imperial
line, with Empress Nagako at their villa at Nasu,
Tochigi. where they are spending a summer holiday
before they set off on their visit to Europe. They

begin a State visit to Britain on Oct. 5.

Guerrilla raid frees

Communist PoWs
JjtfVE North Vietnamese prisoners of war escaped

from an island off South Vietnam after a guerrilla

ambush which left 17 people dead, military sources in

Saigon said yesterday. The break-out occurred a week
ago on Pitu Quae island.

“We have to create condi-
tions conducive to their safe
return after some time”, she
said, which can have meant only
one thing to a military
audience.

BRITAIN BLAMED
OR REBEL ‘HIGH

COMMISSION’

Chinese technicians

Despite the Chinese denial, it

has been confirmed in East
Africa that Chinese technicians
and instructors are working with
Tanzanian forces.

Rut it is unlikely that China
would allow any personnel to

become involved in the border
clashes with Uganda. A body
said bv Ugandan officials to be
that of a Chinese colonel has
been identified in Dar-es-.Snlnam
as a Tanzanian police officer of
mixed African-German blood.

CIVIL SERVANTS
LOCKED OUT
BY TROOPS

RHODESIA DON
CONDEMNS BAN
ON GRANTS

By Our Salisbury Correspondent
Prof Robert Craig, Principal

of the multi-racial University oF
Rhodesia, condemned yesterday
the Rhodesian Government move
to withdraw grants from African
students who had taken part in
demonstrations.

At least eight African stu-
dents. who took part in a peace-
ful demonstration against dis-
parity in African and European
teachers’ pay, have bron told by
the Ministry of Education that
their rights will be. withdrawn.
The professor who cut short a

tour of West Africa when he
learned oF the Government's
action, said he was deeply dis-

turbed by the move.

By Our Karachi Correspondent
Pakistan has lodged a strong

protest with Britain against its
use as a base for anti-Pakistan
activities, following the opening
in London of a “ Bangla Desb
High Commission,” it was dis-
closed yesterday.

The Islamabad Government is
said to be not satisfied with the
British explanation that she is

unable to prevent any persons
giving themselves such a
designation and British assur-
ances that she has not given the
East Pakistan rebel movement
recognition have also not been
accepted.

By Our Lagos Correspondent

About 300 Nigerian civil ser-

vants iu Ibadan were locked out
of their offices by troops when
they arrived at work late on
Monday.
They bad to fill' in forms

Stating their time of arrival, and
a senior civil servant commented
that “ a new era has begun in
the history of civil services in
this stale.'*

Col Oluwole Rotimi, Governor
of the Western Stale, deplored
tbc laxity in Government offices

in the Guff of Siam, and
the prisoners arc still at

large.

Nine other prisoners and
eight military police guarding
the detainees were killed
when the guerrillas attacked
a police squad guarding a
parly of 22 North Vietnamese
prisoners gathering wood in
the jungle outside the prison.

Six police and seven prisoners
were wounded. The guerrillas

could have been local Viet Cong
or North Vietnamese regulars
who have infiltrated into the
Mekong Delta from Cambodia
in recent weeks.

Ait American helicopter, ap-
parently searrhing for the
escaped prisoners, was shot
down over the inland last Wed-
nesday. Earlier this month, the
Norlit Vietnamese news agency
claimed l hat 30.000 prisoners
were held in conditions oF ex-
treme squalor on Pitu Quoc.

Military spokesmen reported
yesterday that Viet Cong and
North Vietnamese activity had
declined sharply since the elec-

tion on Sunday. Government
and Allied troops had been
taken oft' a special battle alert.

The derision to relax the alert

was taken after intelligence re-
ports showed a Viet Cong offen-

sive aimed at disrupting the
elections bad ended. A South
Vietnamese military spokesman
yesterday said the offensive had
failed in any way to affect the
election.—Reuter.

Special Article—P13

-Around America-

ARRESTING
EVIDENCE
FOR JUDGES
By Our New York Staff

F5IVE judges were taken

to jail ii

ZAMBIAN RAIL

PROJECT TWO
YEARS EARLY

The proLcst was handed to Mr
Pumphrey. the British High
Commissioner in Islamabad, on
Monday, and the Pakistan High
Commissioner in London was re-
ported to have conveyed a
similar protest.

By Our Lusaka Correspondent
The Tan-Zam. railways which

will be Tanzania's only link to
the sea through Black Africa,
is Uvo years ahead of schedule,
and is expected to be finished
bv the end of 107*1. a Zambian
Government spokesman said
yesterday.

Tile railway, which gives
Zambian copper a vital outlet
to I he sea at Dar-es-.S«i/a«im, is
China's biggest aid project.
Under an initial deal to

supply 3.WO tons of copper a
month to China. Zambia has
already started shipping it by
rail and road io Dar.

THIEU G AINS

60 PER CENT. OF
SEATS IN POLL
Supporters of Prrjjidenr Thiru

will control just under 60 per
cent of ihe new South Viet-
namese lower house, according
In an analysis yesterday of com-
plete but unofficial results of
Sunday's elections.

Opposition and independent
deputies will control the other
40 per cent of Hie voles in the
139-seat chamber. Final official

results will be published on
Friday.

But wilh Ibis country's linn-

part V syslem only the fii <t \ nle
in the Lower House \rill show
exactly where the rww deputies'
sympathies lie. Th«* 'landing*
appeared In he; Pro-Government,
91 seals; Opposition, 47; Indepen-
dent. 2T. —Renter.

Editorial Comment—P12.

jail in Reno, Nevada,
as a result of a carefully-

staged incident designed

to give them first-hand

experience of a brush
with the Jaw.

The judges, who ware
attending a seminar of the
National College of the State
Judiciary, were taken to a
cocktail lounge where two
women and a man planted by
seminar officials deliberately
started a disturbance.
The police, who knew nothing

of the plan, moved in and
everyone was taken to jail.
J udge Harold Schulte said : “ I

can now understand the frustra-
tion of not being able to bail
out, not getting a phone call
right away and not knowing
when you'll get to court to
straighten everything out.”
Judge Robert Dean said: “ We

were thrown into the ‘drunk
tank ’--I just think they could
have had more pleasant facili-
ties."

On the eve of their dopartu«
they were received by p

.

Ceausescu and leading party 8ni
*

military officials for what wa
described as “warm, comrafieK
talks." y
These covered the relations 0

"Fraternal friendship” betweal
the two Communist parties an}’
armies. The central theme
the development of further con

i

tacts and exchanges of delega'
Hons, as well as multilateral co
operation, according to the com,
munique.

Political observers interpreter
the reference to further ex-

changes as confirmation that
;

visit to Rumania by the Chines
Prime Minister. Chhu En-lai. wa
contemplated later this year, U
view of President Ceausescu'
recent trip to Peking the Chinest

return delegation would havi-

to be at the highest level.

But any suggestion that the

.

Chinese concluded some sort of.
“ secret military alliance ” war
firmly rejected. Rumanian
party observers said the Govern*
meat, who wanted good and
equal relations wilh all conn-

fries, had no interest in enter,

ing into new commitments or
“ move to the other side of the
barrier."

“Moral” support

This would be a complete,
contradiction oF their declared
foreign policy and their opposi-
tion to military binck-bulldina,
I was assured. Promises bv the i-

Chinese oF military support
were taken above all as moral
encouragement, and not too
literal.

Budharcst officials seemed
teen to convey that the
Rumanian*; had no iff'ereSt in

Fanning any storms, and wanted
to convince thr world that

everything was normal in the

country.

On their final day in Burt- -

arest the Chinese leaders
•'

attended a meeting at the aifli-
*•

tarv academy. Li Teh-shen ?

stressed good relations “on the f
principles of fully eaual rights,

"

respect «»f sovereignty and In-

dependence. and rron-hrterfer- »

eucc io internal affairs.” t

Referring to Formosa, he in- i

sisted that a " two-China ” polity

was doomed to Failure. <

His host, Mr Ionita. Defence 1

Minister, had earlier underlined
the “growing links of friend- ‘

ship " between Peking and 1

Bucharest. Toasts to “the exr

ansion of fraternal co-operation ’

etween the two peoples and
armies " were drunk at a fare-

well reception in the Chinese
Embassy.

FISHY DOGGEREL
Price rises guide

J) ISPLAYING an unexpected
sense of humour, officials

of ihe Cost of Living Council,
which explains which products
are covered by the freeze on
price increases, have produced
the following doggerel for the
guidance of the fishing industry.

.4 fish or other denizen of the
seas

When pure veiled or impaled
Js not subject In the freeze
Until shelled, shucked, skinned
or scaled.

“Fish products." it was ex-
plained more prosaically, “arc
classified as raw agricultural
products until they are pre-
pared for sale.”

NUCLEAR BOMBS
‘ OFFERED TO
FRANCE IN 1954 ’

HOJRSE DE BALLET
Dancers lose £5 SR

j
L? ORURT IRVING. 53. musical

I

1 dirrrtnr of the New York

By Our Washington Staff

France might have been the
first nation to use atomic wea-
pons in war since the Americans
dropped the Nagasaki bomb in
1945, iF Gen. Henri Navarre had
not objected, according to a
report published in Washington
yesterday.

Aviation Week and Spare
Technology, the loading Ameri-
can aerospace magazine, said
that, in 1954 the United States
offered to sell France four atomic
bombs For a “ desperation

”

attack against Communist Viet
Minh troops pinning down the
French Army at Died Bien Phu.
The magazine said that the

French Government at first

accepted the offer, but Gen.
Navarre, C.-in-C. in Indochina at
the time, recommended against
the bombs because of the un-
known “ side effects they could
have on French troops" in the
baifle area."

CUBAN FREEDOM
FLIGHTS TO END

RHODESLV MAY
END JURY TRIAL
Trial by jury in Rhodesia

would be abolished if the
Government accepts Ihe recom-
mendations of a courts’ inquin’
commission, which published its

findings yesterday.
The Commission nolrd that

trial by jury had been ahnlishcd
in South Africa in ]I)B9 and had
become very infrequent in
Rhodesia. It recommends that
all criminal cases in ihe High
Court be tried beFnre a judge
and at lea -a one assessor.

DANISH ELECTION
By Our Stockholm

Correspondent
Mr Baunsgaard, - Danish

Prime Minister, and leader For

nearly four years of a three-

partj’* non-Sociallst coalition,

yesterday called a General

Election for Sept 21

3.000 DIE ON ROADS
About 5.000 people died and

60.000 were injured on French

roads during the annual two-

month holiday period which

ended yesterday^—Reuter.

Security scare after

Berlin pact leak
By REGINALD PECK in Bonn

L)R SCHWELLNUS, the Bonn public prosecutor, is trying
to trace the source of the leak which enabled

-

the
Bild Zeitung newspaper, owned by Herr Springer, the
Right-wing publisher, to • 1

publish the full text of thn
Four-power agreement oil

Berlin at the weekend.
Herr Aiders, ihe GnvmimnU

spokesman, said ye«rcrdav that
steps might be necessary in
"ensure " the loyalty of German
officials. It was clear, he added,
that “the publication or secret
papers could endanger ihe
security of the State."

Thr Springer newspapers are
all opposed to ihe agreement
and have done their best to
sabotage it at every stage.

Acutely embarrassing

The leak is acutely embarrass-
ing lo the Bonn Co\crnment.
Several times secret papers on
Berlin have been leaked in ihe
Springer newspapers which
claim thev are performing a

public service by revealing what
the Government is concealing.

The. newspaper's chief point is

that as the agreement now stands
clauses grantina free mmemonf
of people and goods lu and from
West Bprtin are made useless

by a clause stating that any
traveller “suspected nf mis-

using ” the freedom may be

held and have himself and his
luggage searched.
The paper claims that Ibis

means delays, sea i rlies and exeu
mini-hlnckades can go on as
before.

Translation problems arc
holding up an nffirinl annonnro-
ment of when the four
Ambassadors will -rgn Ihejr
agreement but Tlmrsdav is

believed to be lbe likely date.

The. English levt nf ihe
aSremenl i< the offiei.nl one and
Irnnslaiors are working hard in
order to exclude laier" disputes.

The German lext is brim*
worked out between E.yd and
West German trnnslninr* and
may cause 1 rouble in the Ej<i-
Wcsf Germany talks due lo start
in Seplemher.

Their object will bo in fill in
deiails oF the outline atfnvineiil.
There hfi« been scailiing •mo-

ment in West German news-
papers on ihe prosper! of Fa.f
and We.?| Germans baring dilli-

rsilty in sniiq of I heir political

rlifierences in translating Eng-
lish into their common language
inherited from Luther, Goethe
and SchiHcr.

FERRY CAPTAIN
FACES MORE
CHARGES

By Our Brindisi Correspondent
The position of Cap!. Pemeirins

Antipas. nf Hie Creek-owned
Ferre. HrJe.mnn. 11.100 tons,
worsened > 'sterriny when further
charges, nf “ multiple man-
slaughter" and " responsibiliiv j

fm- nati lira I disaster." wepo laid
against him in Italy by sur\i\»rs
of ihe disasipr.

llalian law entities nnv priv.de
ri liven lo lodge a charge jf |je

reels he has been wronged. This
must Ihen aiil ninnl ir .illy he m-
'e-.ligaipd bv police. Twenty -four
people are known in have died
when fire swept the ferry on
Saturday, causing passengers to
abandon it.

The rn plain, who

City Ballet, and former cnnduc-
lor of ihe Sadlers Wells Bullet
orchestra, has housbi a race
horse. Silver Mallei,

j

In hi< two rares so far the

j

horse has finished fourth and
sin lh. but Irving plans to buy a

j

<e-ond one jf his performa ore.
i improves. Memher* of the

I

rn,npnnv lo-if a )nfal oF
i
.(S' on Ihe horse in his first
rare.

Cuba is to end the American-
financed "freedom flights” of
Cubans lo the United States
afrrr allowing a final group of
about 3,000 people to leave, the
Slate Department said in Wash-
ington yesterday.

The airlift, established under
an agreement with Cuba in
November. 13RS. has brought
ahni.it 2-tfi.flnn Cubans to the
United Stales on twice-daih’.
five-dAy-a-week flights, at a cost
nf about £41R.nfiO a year.—UP I.

ft

ii

Whs qiire-

Arab union referendum

a foregone conclusion

dni. had already been charged
with •* multiple manslaughter

"

and "failure In pc-dvi r>o=-
sencei>". lie may •spend months
in ini! before, being brought lo
trial.

GREECE WANTS CASE
Italian claims queried

Our Athkns Coiirlsponiient
cabled: Grcerc claims that
under ini er national maritime, law
the case of i[ie Cireek-regUtered
Heleamia must be dealt yjlh by
Greece.

Piraeus harbour authorities
have also challenged i|ie u!jpr.s.
lions nr l ot. Carted,in.' ihe
Brindisi s port commander, iJial
Ihe Hclrauna vi.dati-d '

(Jin
security regulation? as ieVr 3 ied
in certificates discovered an the
ship.

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Beirut

,r

|

THE people of F.svpt,
Syria and Libya will 20

fe the polls todav in one
of the world's rr.n?t prodicl-
ahle votes—a joint referen-
dum In decide if they
should unite in a new
Middle East federal inn.

The only question? ar..
who' her Ihe maimiliec in favour
of federation are above 9fi pr.r

nr dov.11 to 9S per
and how long ihe federation will
hang Ingetiier.

This latest attempt at Arab
unity comes against a back-
ground or Ihe udixi Arab dis-
array. Jordan and Svria are in
a state of near hostilities, while
l, Iraqi-.'lerdan border is still
rloseri at 1 or di-putc.s between

t'*n Governments on the

mnusly by the three presidents.
F-uc one dangerous provision
allows two oF the States to inter-
yenr in a third, even without aa
inviation in the event oF any
internal uorest.

Customs union

lh

of Palestinian aucr-
tiraiinciu.

riiia ..

Under thn federation consti-
tution. a peace or war decision

nave lo be made unani-
vull

If the federation doe? stick
together, it is likely to develop

‘

more as a customs union than

arc 5
a true federation. Already Arab

‘

official documents are quietly 1

changing thp name from federa-
™

tinn lo confcdcratinn.

In his cve-of-poil speech
speech. President Sadat .

of

Egypt spent more time telUti? i_

his countrvmen that they would •:

retain their Egyptian identity
l
-

than in extolling the virtues nf :

joining their neighbours.

Shared hatred of Israel is the -
k

one thing which makes the

Federation a possibility. A settle- --

mont of that problem woulo

lead in instant dimension, aw -

President Sadat has made.
J

plain that a negotiated, lastin 3

peace remains Ms goal.



tl’adustrial News

1 iJPPER CLYDE BOARD
'4

rlS,-'MJLEGAL TRADING
\Y*.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
^[TPPER CLYDE SHIPBUILDERS, who owe

..^.U creditors more than £28 million, were
Sccused yesterday of “ illegal trading.

7 ’

‘ r,r ;:
r

:- Mr Robert McQuattie, a creditors' representative,

5,1,^

“ Flnns supplied goods worth £6 million to a com-
a^'.pany which was insolvent from its inception. Surely this

is illegal trading, and who was responsible for this

In
f. ,

GRADUATE
SURPLUS ‘NOT

^ DISASTER ’

Daily Telegraph Reporter

YHE present surplus of

;

unemployed university
science graduates could be
due to “over teachina,” a

•
F
1

.
.
- professor said in Cambridge
yesterday.
ProF Reginald V. Jones, pro-

:essor of natural philosophy at
:,

rV. ' Aberdeen University, tola over
^v!00 delegates at the Standing

' '-Conference oF University Ap-
;

"ointments Services that uni-
^i^k.'crsities. in an effort to meet
• ^ he demands of what was
f bought to be a shortage of
•••

f'

7
' science graduates, “have tried

^<0 make the most of whatever
'^•talenl has come to them.

“This has often manifested
lrar* .. jt.eelf in over teaching in an
,,5^

^effort In achieie as respectable

}K an examination performance as

,

ft!
possible."

,.*v Afthoush the situation could
v.

; \
1
'- get worse, he was not pessi-

<• ''-misMc.

"We have a duty”
He thought it would be a

. disaster if the “ current under-
standable disillusion with science

' "
and technology was allowed to

reach the point where it

'
. bedevilled their future advance-
. ment by discouraging the recruit-

- • ment of all available genuine
talent to these fields.”

Britain, like America, was in

danger of producing too few
scientists for its long-term in-
terests. One way of solving the
problem would be for the Gov-
ernment to employ the present
surplus until they 'were needed.

“All economic advancement
: would end if research and

development were not being
done somewhere.” he added.

“We therefore all have a
duty to contribute to the global
pool of research development
and we must hope that the
current swing against these
activities does not go too far.”

1 V

HOUSE-BUILDING

TRAINING FOR
GRADUATES

I}
1-7 ':

By Our Property Market
Correspondent

Science graduates are being
,. . sought for posts as trainees in

!• the building industry under a

scheme introduced by the
National House-Builders Regis-
tration Council.

They will receive some train-

ing in bouse construction, but
the emphasis will be on the
social service element oF the
council's work, qualifying them
to adjudicate between the often
conflicting interests oF builder

and purchaser.

The scheme is also open to

Associates of the Roval Institu-

tion of Chartered Surveyors.

£50,000 STUDY CENTRE
175-acre farm

More than £50.000 is being
sought by the Jpwish Agency
for Israel for Eder Farm. Dial
Post, near Horsham, Sussex, an
agricultural-residential property
with 175 acres and a modem
seminar centre used for training

students in farm methods prior

to working in kibbutz iu Israel.

Jt would be suitable for institu-

tional use, say the agents,
Knight, Frank St Rutiey.

With the farm and buildings
are a farm manager’s house,
farm cottage, and a nine-

bedroom farm bouse. The
seminar building has 14
dormitories.

Houses and Estate—P7

mess?

Mr McQiRiflic, who teas
attending the first meeting of
Upper Clyde's creditors in
Glasgow, tn.ide hit. accusation
avainet the firm's board and
the Government, which is a
major shareholder in Upper
Clyde.

Tlie liquidator. Mr R. Conrt-
nev Smith, said lit- and the 10m-
mittee of inspection, when Ap-
pointed. would he in\ e«l iaating
exactly v. hen thoPe concerned
knew that tne cumpanv w,i; in-
sol venL

Creditor “ misled ”

_
Another creditor. Mr J. F.

Klaasman. of Amercoat Europe,
owed E29.0nn. said that his com-
pany had been “ misled " a? re-
cently as M,av nf this year, when
he was told that the group's
financial problems would be
snlveij “in in to 12 weeks."

“ This was a most iniqrnfle-
manU- thin" to he said bv those
who knew the true position." he
said.

After l he meeting Mr Smith
explained: “ Mv impression is

that the Government were keot
posted on the finances nf Upper
Clvde. It was in mid-June that
Ministers said they had short
notice of the crisis.

From figures made available
at yesterday’s meeting the crisis

point was reached after Upper
Clvde had lost £5*-5 million in

1968, £12 million in 1969 and £4
million in 1970.

Mr Smith disclosed that after
preference and first-secured
creditors had been paid, there
would be nothing left for distri-

bution among the ordinary credi-

tors who are owed £16,872,000.

Fixed assets bad a book value
of £6-6 million spread over the
four yards with an estimated
realisable value of £5-1 million.

Mr Smith said he would not
be prepared to discuss selling

these assets at that lower valua-
tion.

He saw the "price range” for

anyone prepared to take over
Upper Clyde as it stands lying
between the two valuations “ and
preferably over £6 million.”

Kelly’s chance

The Government was still in

the process of setting up the
board oF a new company to

operate part of Upper Clyde
based in Govan and Ltnthouse.

“I don’t regard Mr Archibald
Kellv's interests as being at an
end.” Mr Smith said.

Mr Kelly, a Glasgow industrial-

ist has bad his plan for a take-

over of Upper Clyde rejected bv
the Government in its present
form, but is prepared to make
an offer for the group's remain-
ing assets.

Mr Smith reported that work
was proceeding on 15 contracts.

He went on: “In the case of

14 further contracts, on which no

f
hysical work had been done,
have advised the owners that

whereas I see no prospect or

adopting the contracts, I am will-

ing to delay formal repudiation

if it is the interests of the

owners to maintain the contracts

in being meantime.”

Work-in “going smoothly

The “work-in” was going
“ surprisingly smoothly," he said.

For the first time he gave

figures on how many of the 399

workers so far dismissed have

rejected their redundancy
notices and elected to work on
under the shop stewards' occupy-

ing committee.

Yesterday morning 277 re-

ported for work. Of the hourly-

paid men, 135 out of 215 io3

per cent.) were in the yards,

while 142 paid-off staff members
out of 184 f78 per cent.) were

also reporting to the shop

stewards.

Mr Smith confirmed that

under the present conditions

sackings will mount to 1,000 by

the end of September with

further redundancies inevitable

throughout the winter.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. September 1, 1971 JJ

LUCAS PAY

£200m-a-yr rheumatism

hill for industry
D-jily Telegraph Reporter^ T> HEUMATIC complaints
xv cause the loss of more
than 37 million working

1 1
" davs a year, costing about

£200 million in productivity,

t
according to a report pub-

;

•. fished yesterday.

. ; Besides lost production, says

the Arthritis and Rheumatism

Council, the disease cost about

£100 million in National Health

Service expense ant* s14^655

benefit payments.
The report says there are

22.638 men. 5,248 women and 59

children suffering from arthritis

so acutely that they arc °n tae

Register of Disabled Persons.

Silent sufferers

Among the elderly, ajiritis

and rheumatism are by tar ine

biggest causes of hardship ana

handicap. The report adds

that there are no statistics tor

the “silent sufferers ~
women who live and wont at

home.
Although the ailments

accounted For almost 12 per

cent of sickness incapacity,

only 4-4 per cent of
i

all

national health expendi^6
goes on their treatment-

Dr Philip Wood, director of
the Council's Field Unit for

Epidemiological Investigations

said yesterday: “Much more
needs to be done, both in in-

creasing onr knowledge of these

conditions and in
.

seeing

whether we are making best

use of our facilities to help

these people.”

More absenteeism
The document follows an-

other report which shows that

absence from work from alt

causes is rising steeply, largely

because people are
_

less in-

clined to put up with slight

discomforts, like strains,

sprains, headaches and nervons-

ness.

The report, published by the

Office of Health Economics, a

research body set up by the

pharmaceutical industry, shows

that in 1969 there were more

than 9,700,000 spells of
_
sick-

ness absence recorded with a

total of days lost amounting to

early 550 million.

It cost the nation about

£348,400,000 in sickness benefits

and something like £1,500 mil-

lion in lost productivity.
.

The number of spells of sick-

ness absence has increased by

almost 50 per cenL since J954.

says the document which adds

that the rise is not due to an

increase in the seventy of

illness.

IN SIGHT
By MICHAEL GREEN.

Industrial Stair

I-fOPES are rising thal the
strike by 300 Lucas

work.- eneinc.crs, which
halted production at the
company's nine automotive
and electrical plants in
Birmingham eight days ago,
will be called off soon.

The dispute, over a holiday
pav claim, has thrown 13,000
other Lucas workers idle and
threatens to bit production of
the four main car manufacturers
within the next few days.

Engineering union leaders
have eiven instructions that the
men be ordered back to work
provided that:

J—Reports that the men are

prepared to accept a £10 “ex
gratia " payment from the
company are confirmed; and

2—Lucas and the other main
“ unions agree to talks to ensure

equality of holiday pay
arrangements between the
engineers and other workers
in the future.

Local leaders of tbe union are
ejected to discuss the dispute
with company officials today.

Holiday boons demand
The strikers want backpay

ment of a £48 a year holiday
bonus to bring them into line

with about 1.200 other skilled

workers. Lucas have promised
to improve the men’s holiday

pav front next year but, apart
from the £10 offer, have refused
to compromise on arrangements
for the current year.

Leyland men's recall

ABOUT 6,000 British Leyland
workers are being recalled

following the end of a week
long strike over pay by 26
engine shifters at the company’s
Longbridge, Birmingham, Mini
plant.

All Jaguar and Daimler car
assembly at Leyland’s Coventry
plant was at a standstill yester-

day because a strike by 20
fitters, which is now over,

caused a hold up of engines.

Production will be resumed to-

morrow and 1.500 workers laid

off recalled.

COUNCIL PAY
FREE-FOR-ALL

FEARED
By Onr Local Government

Correspondent

A pay free-for-all among
council employees affected by
local government reorganisa-
tion is feared by the Govern-
ment.

Councils due to disappear

might be tempted to raise

salary levels just before reor-

ganisation, leaving their
_
suc-

cessors to meet the higher

wage and redundancy pay-

ments bill.

The Department of the En-

vironment has asked for a

standstill in pay rises, other

than those normally due.

STRIKE INQUIRY
A committee of inquiry into an

official strike at Fine Tubes, of

Plymouth, was ordered yesterday

bv Mr Carr. Secretary for Em-
olovment. The dispute, backed
by the transport and engineering
unions, is one of tbe longest in

recent years. It began in June
last year.

3-YEAR DRIVING

BAN AFTER
ILLEGAL RIDE
A man and a 16-year-old

youHi who were passengers in

a Ford Zodiac belonging to Lady
Joseph, wife oF Sir Keith

Joseph, Serial Services Secre-

tary, were each banned From
driving for three years at Marl-

borough Street yesterday.

Dennis McCready, 22. drainer,

and Ronald Hart, 16. unem-
ployed, both oF Hookham Court,

Thessaly Road, South Lambeth,
admitted allowing themselves

to be. carried in tbe car after

they had been drinking, know-

ing it bad been taken without

consent. McCready was given a

three-month jal! sentence, sus-

pended For three years, and

Hart was conditionally dis-

charged for three years.

Det.-Con. Christopher Gib-

binss said the car disappeared

from Chelsea on June 25. It

was found abandoned in South

Lambeth, minus its radio.

Weapons carried by Hell’s Angels at the Weeiey
pop festival which are to be preserved for posterity

at the Essex police museum in Chelmsford.

Hell’s Angels armoury

WEAPONS seized from Hell’s Angels at the pop
festival at Weeiey in Essex are to be preserved

in a museum and shown to young policemen under

instruction.

The weapons, including a

141b sledgehammer, metal-
studded belts and wrist bands,
iron pipes, clubs, and a

studded leather knuckle-
duster, will be kept at the

Essex police museum in

Chelmsford.
A number dF the weapons

were shown to magistrates at
Colchester, yesterday, when 33
Hell’s Angels appeared on
charges involving weapons at

the weekend festival. The first

batch of nine, including an 18
year old girl, pleaded guilty to
possessing weapons and using
threatening behaviour.

The magistrates ordered
Christine Peake, of Fulton Road,

Gosport. Hants, to be detained
in Holloway Prison. * in view of
your unruly behaviour,” pending
reports.

David Lodde, 18. of Edenfield
Gardens, Worcester Park,
Surrey, and Martin Hale, 20.
oF Lower Hammond Road,
Kingswood, Bristol, were jailed

for six mouths.

Two other youths were
remanded in custody, and four
were fined a total of £150.

Later the court dealt with
four more Angels, one of
whom, Robert Benn, 22, of
Castle Avenue, Yiewsley,
Middlesex, was jailed for six

months for malicious wounding
and possessing an offensive
weapon, a wooden stake.

TRAINING
FOR 1,000
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A SCHEME to give first-
* year apprenticeship
training to 1.000 school-
leavers who want lo be
motor mechanics, is being
financed, on a 50-50 basis,
by the Road Transport
Industry Training Board
and the Department of
Employment.
Total cost will be about

£580.000. This includes payment
of fees for a £190 course at a
technical college and a weekly
allowance of £5-50 for each
apprentice.
Garage owners, road haulage

firms and furniture removers
will contribute to a new levy

to finance the scheme.
The 1,000 school-leavers will

be drawn from all over the
country. After the first year’s
training employers can claim an
apprenticeship grant from the
Training Board.

Hon*!
he

’ashamed
,
ofyour
colour

slides
Ifthey don’t look so good,

'maybe your projector isn’t

?doing them justice. You need
r
this week's Amateur Photographer

with its complete guide to slide
r

prajectors and how to use them.

Buy it— it could make a

proud man of you!

^amateur
"photographer

with Projector Guide. Out today. 12?p

r
HARE) OF HEARING

Application for FREE copy of “ Passport to dearer Hearing,” giving fnlt

details and prices without obligation.

Name

Address

Post to

}ohn Barnaby, 1124 Whitgift Centre, Croydon. CRO 1UZ.
DT3I/S/HOH

you can
twiceasmuch

(asmuch as £1,680-4ax free!)

You can increaseyour rate of sawings

to£20a month right away!
National Savings SA.Y.E. becomes even more profitable from

1st September, 1971.

Budget concessions, announced last April, boost the upper limit for

monthly contributions from £10 to £20 - with a corresponding increase in

final pay out profits.

What’s more, you can take out a second S.A.Y.E. contract after only

one month, instead oftwelve. So, ifyou’re already saving regularly the

S.A.Y.E. way, you can increase how much you save- andhowmuch you’ll

make - immediately.

Ifyou’re not, join now and take out a clear40% more than you put in.

Get£2 free for every £5 you save - and not just free, but easy 1

Decide whatyou can affordto save. It needn’t

be tbemaximum ; any fixed amount in exact,

pounds will do - from as little as £1 a month.

You can always take out an additional contract, if

you want to save more later, as long as your total

contributions do not exceed £20 a month.

Saving at the new raonrhly maximum, though,

adds up to a very useful capital sum. After live

years (60 instalments; we’ll add on a tax-free

bonus of£240. And ifyou let your money ride

for two years more, without contributing an extra

penny, you’ll get a second £240 bonus. Your
£1,200 savings grows to £1,680 free ofincome-
tax, surtaxand capitals gains tax.And absolutely

guaranteed!

Ifyou wantyourmoney back inthe meantime,
of course, it’s all yours. Just ask. The big pay out
at the end is to encourage you to last the course.

So make more from S JVY.E.
If you’re 16 or over, whether carping or not,

post the coupon alongside for full details ofhow
you can get an extra £2 for every £5 you save.

Please send me a SJLYJE. application form.
I understand that Z can also apply direct to a Post Office,

Bank or Trustee Savings Bank.

NAME.
cvrru LETTRL rtcoo

ADDRESS.

Tick the method ofpayment that interests you

In cash at a
Post Office

By standing order from
my bank account

By standing order from
my Giro account

*In cash or by standing order
ata Trustee Savings Bank

Send this coupon to:

SALE Office, Dept A3. Durham.
*Ifyou want to save through aTrustee Savings Bank send it

instead to: Trustee Savings Banks Association,
Knighton House, 52-56Mortimer St, London, WiN7D6.

National Savings

s-ay-e
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HEATH STILL AGAINST TORY

By ti. fi. BOYNE* Political Correspondent

fTHE Prime Minister is still against allowing
"* Conservative MPs a free vote when the

crucial “ yes ” or ** no ” division on Britain's

entry into the Common Market is taken in the

Commons on Oct 28-

Tins is the dear deduction from a handbook issued

by the Conservative parly today. One of the 63 questions

posed is: “Why cannot MPs be allowed a free

vote?
”

The answer, composed by

the Conservative Research
Department, which most have
had Mr Heath's approval,

reads:

The normal practice in this

country is For the Government
of the day to ask its sup-

porters through the Whips to

support it on the major
policies which it has recom-
mended to Parliament

This is ia line with our Parlia-

mentary tradition, which re-

quires the Government to

maintain a majority in the
Bouse on every major issue.

Principles respected

A Free vote is normally re-

served for matters which do
not form an integral part of
the Government's central
strategy so that the policy of
the Government as a whole is

not greatly affected. This is

obviously not the case on this

issue.

It has always been recognised
in the Conservative party
that there are some who. For
reasons of overriding prin-
ciple and conscience, cannot
support the Government on a
particular issue.

While respecting the political

principles and conscience of
those few individual Mem-
bers who have always been
opposed to the Common Mar-
ket the Government is still j

fully entitled to ask the Par-
liamentary . party . Cor support
for a crucially important
policy which it has recom-
mended to Parliament and
seeks to carry through.

The final decision on whipping

will not be taken until Parlia-

ment resumes on Oct 18.

Wh0e the Research Depart-
ment statement does not speci-

fically exdude a free vote, it

shows that MPs who want one
will find it hard to persuade Mr
Heath to change Ins mind.

Shopping advantage

The pocket - sized handbook
contains 65 questions and
answers which ought to help
M Ps in “ putting; across ” at con-
stituency meetings the case for
Britain’s entry.

For example, they are hound
to be asked? "If life is so
wonderful on the Continent,
why do housewives from Hol-
land, Belgium and France come
to our south coast to do their
shopping? ”

The answer admits the
obvious, that they do so because
food is cheaper and clothes
exceptionally cheap, u because
of our efficient manufacture and
distribution—a benefit which wc
shall take with us into the
Common Market.”

Immigrant control

It adds, as if to clinch the
argument for entry: “These
housewives probably enjoy the
trip over even when they do not
make a profit on it. That they
can afford the fare is an indica-
tion of the high wages and
living standards- in - the E E C.”

Among other points made are
these:

“ E .E C membership would not
affect Britain’s power to control
the amount and conditions of
immigration from the Common-

wealth and other known-EEC
countries.

“The Treaty of Rome clearly

defines the areas, mainly econ-

omic, in which sovereignty is

shared. ' These coaid not be
added to without an amendment
to the treaty and without all

member-States agreeing, includ-

ing Britain if we join.

“ Though fee Treaty of Rome,
like many other international

treaties, has no withdrawal
danse, this would not prevent a

member-State from opting out

if it believed that continued
membership of the Common
Market conflicted fundamentally
with its national interests.”

era* Cainmon Market: Questions nutf
Assurers. ConwrvHiWe Central Ofi(*
16ft. ‘

BE A UMJERCUT
BY £8-90 PARIS

TRIP PROPOSAL
A return air-coach fare of

£8-90 From the centre of London
to the centre of Paris is pro-
posed by Skyways, a small
British independent airline.

This undercuts by £4 the new
cheap air fare proposed by B E A
last week. Both proposals must
have Air Transport licensing
Board approval-

starting from Victoria, the
Skvways trip is by coach to

Ashford. Kent bv turbo-ovopeUer
planes to Beauvais and by coach
to the centre of Paris. Seats
most be booked after 6 p.m
the previous dav or on the
morning oF the proposed flight

GREENLAND GETS
PHONE LINK

The first telephone service be-

tween Britain and Greenland
opens today. It will operate
from noon to midnight daily.

Calls to one of Greenland's
3.000 phones will cost a mini-
mum of £2*49 for the first three
minutes and 85p for each extra
minute or part oF a minute.

TUNNEL RECORD
A record 131,579 vehicles osed

DartFord Tunnel during the four
August holiday days, Friday to

Monday, breaking last year’s re-

cord of 127,332.

A Palestinian student wearing an Arab keffiyeh,

the headdress which has become a symbol of the

Palestinian guerrillas, during a demonstration
outside the Israeli Embassy in London yesterday
in protest against alleged Israeli brutality in the

Gaza Strip.

small companies with 4 large

cured by4 small computers.

Tlie financial expert who thought heawhhftaf^acoBpiter

He always thought computers were great big expensive things. And that
they didn’t always perform as profitably as they might IBM’s System/3
Model 10 changed his mind. He found that it cost from as little as
£25,000 and did a lotofwork forthe price.

System/3 dealt with his day-to-day work and provided management
reports quickly and efficiently. Now he doesn’t dream about having a
computer. He justwonders how he managed withoutone.

The manufacturer who lost control

He ran a family business and always prided himself on knowing all about
it But he was expanding and his system was beginning to lose control of
every little detail. Then hegotan IBM System/3. Itgave him ail the control

and information he needed, fast and accurately. Now he’s got his business
backat his fingertips again.

The wholesaler who couldn't keep up with expansion

He was expanding fast but his methods were standing still. IBM's

System/3 put him on the right road. One of the advantages to him is that

System/3 adapts to his needs. It means that he can see his way up to the

big 370 range. So now he's expanding in peace with a System that's easy

and quick to install and versatile enough to copewith almost everything.

The ergineer who overstressed bimseff

He was spending too much time and money doing and re-doing detailed

calculations by hand. Then he found out about IBM’s other System/3 -

Model 6. Model 6 is a powerful computer that lets him work out complica-

ted problems and calculations in seconds using the language BASIC. If he

likes, he can also have his System/3 Model 6 do day-to-day accounting and

handle ledger cards. All in all, a good day’s work.

To find out more about System/3 Models 10 and 6 get in touch with

your local IBM representative or contact Stan Linley

at IBM United Kingdom Limited, 3S9 Chiswick High

.Road, London, W.4. Tel : 01-955 1441.

wettest: esav
mf

on record

in Aii«rast

By Our Weather
Correspondent

'THE wettest day since

records began in 19w
was noted at the London
Weather Centre on Aug. 5.

In the 24 hours to 10 a.m.

that day there was 1-lW

inches of rain.

On the early morning of Aug.

5 two or more inches of rain

fell in a narrow belt across

London From Surbiton to Wal-

thamstow. There were also

reports of whirlwinds in soutii-

east England that dav and ui

Suffolk on Aug. 7.

There were showers add

thunderstorms in most areas

during the first week of the

month. Several places measured
more than an inch of rain in a

day.

It was mainly dry in England
and Wales on Aug. 8, and in the

south on Aug- 9. but rain, some-
times heavy, reached most dis-

tricts on Aug. 10 and 11.

Mumbles, near Swansea, mea-
sured 3 - 55in on Aug. 10. Next
day Bridlington measured 2-82

inches.
At CbopweU Wood, near New-

castle upon Tvue. 2-72ia fell in

the 24 hours to 10 a.m.. Aug. 14.

Verv warm

•ICTURE-: TEPjJv Cl=5-N

On Aug. 19 it became very
warm in East Anglia and South-

East England, and the tempera-
ture at Stansted Airport rose to

32F i28C»- It was also very
warm in the Scottish Highlands
until Aug. 22.

The weather was dry in parts
of Southern England on Aug. 23
and 24. It was dry in most
areas on Aug. 25.

The mean temperature for
August was within -9 deg F (-5

deg Cj of normal nearly every-
where.

Rainfall in some areas was not
exceptional, but it was 150 per
cent, to 200 per cent, of normal
in the Midlands, the north of
the Home Counties, and parts of
South-West Wales and North-
East England.

It was even higher 200 to 250
per cent, of normal, in the North
Riding of Yorkshire. Other areas
v a ried between 60 to 80 per
cent and 120 to 150 per cent,
of normal.

la Central and Northern Scot-
land, near the coast of North
Wales and along the coast of
North-East England sunshine was
ear normal. But elsewhere it

was only between 60 per cent
and 85 per cent of average.
The summer in general, from

June to August, was the driest
at Lerwick in the Shetlands since
1955, and the wettest at South-
ampton since 1960.
Sunshine was generally near

normal.
Temperatures were near nor-

tr.- 1 in Wales, the Midlands and
East Anglia. Southern England
and Northern Ireland.

Rainfall was near normal. 90
to 110 per cent, of average, in
parts of the North Midlands.
North Wales. Northern Ireland
and South-West England.

DEATHS, IN MEMGRIA
^saaasContiitued from Back Page:

.lenj.' Ut ier h.,niaT2- NlffcHnftale Hoad,
kYtiMovfr. Bucks. Maid* Esau*. dMi

'"oivlirH.^Un* Ann. .
37. piucrfull*. u

mm,- !U. »«U. Hnivaw.
ru-v JOlhJ linns*. DniVOjT DDTTrt. PUAIJS
\!ay Matilda, beiavpd wife <K LeCd
uniJ di-ur iimihor at LolJe and Michael
(Sydney. Australia i. fuu.iui service Alpcr
lou CemcUrj. Pnda>. Seal. 3. at A.

HlfckLfe.—Uu Aog. 30. al 144
SlUnimi SU-uM. tttDBMMW. H.W.a. KO»
Tc JIIN STULL. Efttft CtUBCJ,
GuliJtffn Crcxfl Frhld> 5»epl. a. St 2.19.
STINTON.—tin Auq. 31, «tt*r too

illness. bOru» bravely, WoOnED, 0
loj. Unusdiur Hill, to 6c id

. Service
Hupadiir Mill, tufieio. 3-43 p.m.. Ed-
brld Crematorium 5.40 p.m., Fritos.
tM.pt. 3. Donations U so desired to fair

Malcolm Sargent *3 Children's Fund.
MVLOK—\ia Aug. iiv. istl. in

QCriplinl. ABTHUB r*TU>*. Ot 16. tdKfO-
b-ria Court, but ion Hoad. Sutton Cold-
flrid. Warwicks, tflo very dearly loead

SWAU.OW.—>ln JSAV
Oiisiutmtst. de»iiv* to <xnn
sincere appreciation to all raw
frfrodd toe »- many Und exom
syniOdThr ami Devuurot Sevan bQm
enved tn her great wxtovi at tb*
per beloved HuvMtid.

buAiacM ot Ltoartoua and (teas broUiti-
Bonnef. arnica ErdJ tw-in -law ot £diUi

<on fansfl C&urcfl, Brrnuu<rtram. Friday.
Sept. 5. at! p.m.. interment to toutin'
at So'ttHi Cofdncid Cemetery. Ftowam
to A Hazel a Sons, 181. Ul^ SUcrt.
brdiagtpu. BldninpbAn 23. or U de-
si red donations to Mr C. W. CatUtoP.

1** ’ Lywwood.mum mg*)W. Berkshire.
TAYLOR On Aua. 31. IH7I, geace-

Sfe- J" J* RoBdlns nursing Home.
oi f*

0?*' afl<51 94 fMa ' wdowoi Harry Toylor. Funeral service on
PariSf"

3f S v-®" a* St • Utters.

fODD.—On Aug. .jl at Moreton-lfl-
Marah Hospital, after 1 a short Hloess.usance BtemesT Noasis rppp. be-toved husband of Nim und writer ot
Uarulloe. Funeral private. Memorial
svrvico to tM oottonnesd later.

TOWNSfcftD. _ p0 a™, jg 1971,
siHldt-uly. James, aged 49 yams, oim. t'dkdnsl K'jiid. Mine bead, dearly loved
beiboiii at _Duptiae - and dear " tatber "

ot
• _ Crematloa pnvate.Trevor kDd Stepbm,

No letters, please. Doaadam ta lieu ot
the^ Heart Fummaaon fund.Uowers to .

trio Morrell & Dewar Lid . Friday Street!
Mlncbead.
WADE-—On Aug. SH, 1971. suddenly

at a. Gloucester Gardens, N.W.lt,
Bettii.. beloved wife ot MaUuce Wads
and adored mrwhor of Fbfltp. CreaiAtiootomorrow iThursday] 12.30 p.m. at
wilder? Green. May her dear aoai rest
|U PPil(90.

‘VAUIS^-Oa Aog. 31 197]
,

peace-Wjj- at Edgecombe Nnrsiog Home.

FUNERAL ARSAN6EMBCS
GABHARD-—-TU0 Fdnerql or t*. -

Rev. ulsub H Gabrabd. 7%*
Laxnaid. ncjr WdodbnJgo, OcJtreJr*^.
t»nd or BeMrice, rather or qJ <a»,
Mary. wjj| take Place « *«;Mary, wdi take place « «M
tomorrow tlhurcday. 8*^Ot-
p-«. Family dowers only.
Jons ir desired to con*.^ ' InsCbepeL
‘‘Meus; Thomas Iambs.

hat
r IBUDIAD J AJUatt, *

Waterman to the London nttnw,
1933-1968. « Pinter VsitQ d'L
Friday. Sept- 3, aoon. jS^rtenE
Ashton, 331. UODrr RlrinS?15 ** to
s.vv.is. 01.788 1790. RnaS^

MEMORIAL SERVICES

ALLIN.—A ThankADivtoff Dm*. .

to* life and work erf tha tale
*

Dijiothy alus. Matron, prtota
1*™

1

Wales C-rocT&i tioypltal, LondnoTitu#-'
1967, wai bn beM at Holy rjih
Church. High Road, TOttenhaiL
on Tuesday. Sent- 7. al 2.30 a.m"

15"

BENTLEY.—A Memorial Seratra a-
Mr W. O. BewtlEt wO[
Guildford CatOodraf at 1130 a5n iiS .*• -

. U.. r™on«« «niT.»Monday. Sept- 16. Canasta will p,
™

Guildford Station to mrri Ebe 10.20 . J*
train from Waterloo to take people hL
the Cathedral and pack after cite aertv«
Those irisblng to avail tbetUAefve.^ .

this lachity should inform litre Full. IsZ'
High street. Long Crendon. near J
bury Bucks ilel. Long Creadon 253L '
HUTTEK.—A Memorial Service fatDGAB Jornr liOTTEB wilt be beM m-

1

Holy Trinity Church, KMsnvay, Loo.

^_
C
i|71

« 3 00 Wednesday.
’

WAY.— A Memiwiai Service tor as:'
late Neville Tkuplh War. oi Back-,
leaea Farm. Pewwjy, wfll take place at
Pevraey Parish Church on Friday. Sent.
3 at 8 p.m.

. — - Funeral service al St Mary's
Lhurch. Ttiaicham near Newbury onFnday. Sept. 3. ar ] i a.m. Flowers if

feV*5i°-0 tu CBn,p HQBtoa -

rad De“°E LG^OE^7 JM s'Sv.
0^** Cardens. Boehlll-on-Sea.

daughier of the laie Hobatio andWav of Clapbaa. and Ute-loog friend of Ada GarreU. Funeral aer-
J'fj,*1

St sitmben a Church. Beshill on
Fr*"AFi S.W» o. at Z-43 o.m., Col Lowed
S
y^f?aal,on ;.

FLowers to f»oplhy * Co..
zE.JHl oi ir desired donations to the
Shaitoriiury Society. London.

Aua " 26 • « bie
f*«P. Lt-Col WiU.OUC.li8Y WBALUWS,
‘“•5,. 2M Gurkha R.aes, dearly loved
brother of Phyllis and draco.

,
WELLfc»LEY.—cio Aug. 29- penw-

tofiy. at bur boms. Ford Hou&a.
Churcbldtord. Violet Evalym. Funurai
‘prl void M CthJrulfc.tiinloa today. SojX.
1. Mcmorlat service win bv held ot
bl Mbi-v v Church. 1 aua ton. on Friday.
s'!' 10 at 5 p.m
...WHITE. on Aug. 31. LEEUL 0*YE3i
"*|‘ t aged 70. dearly loved husband
of Ida and father of Colin. Funeral ser-
vlce at Coiders Green I'rcmatorinm on
Friday. Sept. 3. B t 3.30 p.m. (West
chepolt. Flowers to Lovcrton & Sou
Ltd.. 62*. FmchJey Pond. N.W.II, or
contributions to Fulluwsbip House.
Willi field Greed. N.W.II.WHnEFOOT Oo Aug. 30. 1971.
In a nursing borue. Dobotby Uelut,
aged 84, second daughter of the Idle
Thomas, Wum.n»T. J.P., of Bridgnorth,
nod very dear sister, aunt and friend.
Funeral service at All Saints Church.
LeomingioD Spa. at 1 2 uoon tomorrow.
Sept. 2 . followed by cremallon at Can ley.
Flowers to H. J. Oawvoa Ltd,. Letfa-
Layton Spa.

WILLIAMS. — On Anp. 30. 1971.
pe»ic«.'iuUy. In a Folkestone TiuTAtog boiou.
Hehtila Matilda williams. s.B.N.. in
Iiit 92nd year, ut Ourun Alceandrii House.
and lormerly of Ontariu, t^anada. A
niuvh lovot aunt. Funeral service Folke-
nioac Crenmioriam. Hawking*, tomorrow
tTbursduv. Sept . 2j ot 2 u.m. Founily
Bowrrs only, at her reouta.t-

WII.L1AMS.—On Aug. 28. peacefully
at home. Frank Ujauncbi Williams.
Funurai service Keynier Parish Church.
13 noon. Friday. Sept- 3. Flowers Frank
Davey & Co.. 31. Hisfa Street. Hurst-
pl
°v?oof4

®U®IC*'-
—On Aug. 30. 1971. ar ivy

Cottage. Lasrlogham. Dr Ronald Wood.
late oi K'.-pL»on Road. Leeds, and the
Leeds School Health Service- Funeral at
LasUcghaui Church tomorrow (Thursday.
Sent. 2i -it 3 p.m No dower* Plea**
but donation* 11 you wish to the York
MinAlr-r Restoration Fund.
WOOD.—On Aug. 30. 1971. In hos-

pital. utter a tall at borne. Bmfepark
House. Lesswadc. Midlothian. WILLIAM
Wood. O.B.L.. late Chief Signal A TtJ-
graph Engineer. L.M.S. Railway. Funeral
actuate. No letters, please.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
DELL—Mrs Eve Dull and >on wish

to thHnk most sincerely all t Heads and
neighbours lor their kindness, letters and
Mural trtUutca In their recant sad twreevc-
mcnl.
DONOVAN. — The ra ratty

died on
or

y^THttauit: UonovAN. who died on Aug.
wu>h to thank all the kind friont—

who bronghf >r iottt flowers to her
funeral.

IN MEMORIAM
BRAIN. DehXIS Scot. 1. 1937. SUB

unaur passed.
BRAIN.—in *ver- loving memory of

Dennis, killed an sept. 1. 1957,
CATTo.—10 laving memory of a

devoted Wife and mother. No&a Catto.
" Uniii die day brralu and the sbadom

,

Bee avvay." — Your loving daughter
Margaret Ann. ol F.h. St Andrews uca-
plin

I , Norifaampfon.
CLAIM.MONTE. BEATRICE .VlMY, gfCM Busing. Hants.—In unfading tnemoo

on thii> her Bittbdas.—Fturn her ChiMrau
Grandchildren and G rea 1 -o rand children,

CLAlsyE. Victor m.

—

in cDovtant and
loving rametribraDce.—D.

DEiVN.—

F

rancis Moobbouse Ubu,
A.R.I.B.A. In treasurod men.

ory of a dearly belovad hu.shaod and
rather, taken from us so suddenly a year
ago today. Out love. Mailing, anti ramem-
braace always.—Vera. Alary. Sheila.

FIELD, Petes r Soldier and Moan,
mover I-—Proud and loving Mumuhta at
our derllno peter, who was killed a
year aao. Med 36. In Kenya.—Christiana
Ibis wlfel nod hie parents. Francis and
halhleen.

GiBSON-HARRIS, FkaKCEh Iflnim
Scot. I. 1970. la loving mamary at

our must dear Aunt. Constantly rametn-
bered and sorely tnlvsed.— Fra sees andUnrceo. “

HENDERSON.—Id ever- loving mem-
ory ol Betw*.—Ale*. David and Carol.KING, Alfred Foster. IBII-iam—

W

e remember with fuv* Uils aoolver-yry which would have been your lOO'tt
Birthday, darling. So many bapoy

Sheila. Wlnna.KING. Allen. Lagfnrer 1957.
McLELLAN. PRantoftB lode Davlevi.—In lovloo memory of my dear wire,

wtl0 Aj? 3- 1943. esprically today
our 50th VVetldlug An nilveraory.—Angus,
FAKFITT-—Emb. who died Scot. 1.

19.0. beloved wife al Lins an PABrrrr.
BrookwoTd Hnvpltii. DVnking. Surrey.
PETTENGELL.—In aSect[on ate mem-

ory of ray dear, sadly missed brother.
Walter J »am . who .passed from this
Ilia Aug. 31. 1967 .—fTK-P.
KISING. Fbeokjuck.—*,cpt. 1. 19B3.

RuraeotoeTlnh every Out a most dem-
and devoted Husband father and
Granoa.—Muinmie and Mory.

SHINER, Alice Elizabeth.

—

100th
anniversary of her birth. In unfading
memory of ory darting MuttMr and the
constant shining example ot her Ufa.imm by Rona.SOD vo loved and mL
WEARING. Joun. — RamamberiBe

always wits much love on thm ranr
Birthday, wftp fell asleep ^une 4. 1953.
Also our ooly daughter. Dobotht. who
leU aslceo April 21. 1961. So dearly
loved, so Mdiy missed. To live In the
Hearts of those we lova la not to die.—
Mather;
WEATHERS. Jot-KPH.—Feb. 11. 1BY1.

Sept. I. 1952 With love from as *D.
WEBB. KjrvNK-m AsTBua. — Remem-

bered with love on thb your Birthday and
always.—Fat and Sarah.

WILLIS. Habuv. — Fondest Birthday
memories, darling. Always rhinklag of
you.—-Cynthia.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
FRANCIS CHAPPELL it SONS. Uay A i

Night Funa-ii Service ihrnuunoat Saath ,

Lnodon and Kent suburbs.— Plitma >

Lnwishain Hved Oficr: 01-853 9301.
IV. GARSTLN ft SONS <&l. 18341 Si. IMaiytc&one High Bt.. W.f. 955 4H66.

,

JOHN NODES FUNERAL SERVICE
01:969 1104 day or oi<)ht.Phone . .

Branches ffi’oui IV ft N.W. Loodoo '

SEPTEMBER NIGHT SKY * * * * *******
U02IMOH NIBHtorfa.

rPHE chart shows the aspect ofx
.
the sky as seen from the

3ntish Isles at midnight at the
^ginning of the month, 11 p.m.
n the middle, and 10 p.m. at
the end. For other countries

in the same latitude it will
be correct at their cor-

responding local times.
If the places of the
stars are required
earlier in the even-
ing

_

they can be
obtained from pre-
vious charts by
subtracting tiro

hours for each
.. month that has

elapsed since
publication. For
example, the
appearance of
the sky at 10
p.m. at the

. beginning of
’* September is

identical, except
for the move-

ment of the Moon
and planets, untit

that at tke begin-

ning of August at

midnight. To use

the chart, hold it ver-

tically irilh “ Eastern
Horizon ” at the bottom

while facing east, and
with " Southern Horizon " at

the bottom while fuemg south,
etc. The stippled area repra-.

sents the Milky Way. AIL times
giren are British Standard Time.
Readers are recommended to

keep these notes for reference.

ERCURY reaches great-

est elongation on the
12th, when it will be

18 deg. west of the Sun.

In clear skies it should he
visible low in the east on a
few mornings around this
date at about 6 a.m., half an
hour before sunrise. From
the lltb to the 21st it in-

creases in brightness by a
whole magnitude.
At 6.15 a.m. on the 21st it

will be 9 dog. high, almost due
east, magnitude - 1 - 0. and Utt
million miles from the Earth.

VENUS Is only two degrees
east oF fhe Sun at fhe begin-
ning of the month. Ar fhe end
it sets only 20 mfnines after
the Sun, and is therefore mas1,

unlikpJv to be seen.

MAKS retrogrades verv
slowly in Capricornus until 'he
Ulh. thereafter moving 2 deg.
eastwards. It is still conspicu-
ously bright low in tiie southern
sky, but its decline in raagnirude
from —2-3 to “1*5 is very
noticeable as its distance from
the Earth rapidly increases
from 57 to 48 million miles.

Early m the month the planet
is 8 deg. high in the south-east
at 8.45 p.m., about an hour
aFler sunset. By (he end it se ts
around 2 a.m. in the south-west.
On the 3l)tb it will be 5 deg.
bclov.- the gibbous Moon.

sets at 8.30 p.ra. It moves
4 deg. eastwards, passing one
Ut gree beJo tv Neptune oo the
iriih (sec miles for May) and
h rdf 3 degree below the star
tiei a Srorpii on the 30th (see
notes lor August).
A I 7.5t» p.m on itio 15th

Jupiter will be 13 deg. high, 10
dt-g south of south-west, magni-
tude—1*5 and 523 million n..

from the Earth.

SATURN rises at 11 p.m. at
the beginning of the month. 9
p.m. it the end. It shows no
perceptible motion among the
stars jf Taurus during this
lime. When due ?ouih at meri-
dian transit it dominates the
sky at 9^ altitude o{ nearly 60
deg.

At i a.m on the Uth it will
be 24dea high, exactly due east,
• deg bolow fhe last quarter
Mono, magnitude O-o. and 822
million miics from the Earth

*

JUPrTER ^ 16 deg. high,
south-south-west, at sunset,
7.45 p.m., at ihe beginning of
(he mouth, and by the end it

Algol will be at minimum
bnsliinesy at 5-15 a.m. oo the
Ml*. 2 a.m. oo the 17th, 10.45
P.ra. nn the 19th, and 7.5\) p.m,
on the 22nd.

Rcta Lyrae wili be near mini-mum on the nights of the 8th
ami the 2l5L
The extremely slender cres-

cenr old Moon will be seen at
6.15 a.m. on the 13th, 34 hours
before New Moon, a few
minutes before sunrise. 8deg
high, exactly due east.
The Full Moon rises at 7.30

p.m. on ‘he 5th (latitude 52deg)
and being at perigee the illu*

25"
'{JI

larsene.53 win be con-
sraerabiv enhanced. It rises

only 15 minutes later succes-
sively on the 6th, 7Lh and 8th.
aad thi- increased duration oE
moonlight, of practical interest
to harvesters, is the reason for
its being called the Harvest
Moon.
The crescent Moon will do

seen just below the star
An tares on the 25th, an occul-
tation being visible from Cea-
tral and youth America and
South Africa.

At 8.45 p.m. on the 23rd. the
date ot the autumnal equinox,
the white star Altair will be
exactly due south, altitude 47
deg. It is bright at magnitude
0‘9, and its distance is only
16 light rears.

Its companion stars. Aishain
hclow and Tarazed above, are
both verv different, the Former
being a yellow dwarf of magni-
tude 3-S at a distance of 42:
fight years, and fhe latter an
orange star of magnitude 2-8
at a distance of 230 light years.

As though anticipating the

primeval atom of modern cos-

mology. the ancient C.haWeans
who watched Aquila declared:
" AU things are the progeny -tf

one Fire/* Of far greater Jib*

port was their exhortation:

“Let cbe immortal depths -o'

thv soul be opened, and ogea
all thine eyes to the above.

• A

J. V.

‘.“The Daily Telegraph m^P
tb« northern . sky for «v«n[ ni*“f
of the year is available throughui uie yvnr avau»«*= -

—

newsa cents, price 25p or
nitet Aaifl (fra pn AniVirllYIP.Tlt SiiNra
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TUNBRIDGE WELLS OPFlCR llrl. S5l3«S>

old hea.thf;eld
FTNE SMALL Itrr.tNCV COUNTRY HOUSE

n qulwe .Tnrt very fi-firarill spuing rinse jo Hus lovely n i<i
. nsrallL villene. 5 tirds: S bullis; .1 nr.. rr,

. oil r 11
.W-y HL1 H or ln-Lnw Flat, 3 Garun-s and D'liIJIni,.
union. 2 paddock-. 5 Acres. £31.5UQ. Sole Agents.

UELUUflCLO OmCE «(>f. 30411

F. L.
66-68, Haymarket. S.W.l.

ER. & CO.
Telephone 01-950 7761

RURAL SETTING IN SURREY
Jniqueipicdul po-lllnn only 13 onIk London. In are, of
L«Jl baanty adjaernt to Green B-U farmland?. Levrtic!
r
ru> don and Addington, Fart ir.iiu.-j lu London 2a mlh-i- ..

dilacncrt modern munlry itoii.e ivl’li i.te
.ootlieja vluw.,. Efti'amr n.iU. 2 reception. 4 re-.lr*. .n,..“JP bathroom tv.lh shower. flcctTH i'lT-rvu- h-.-..n«i.

'.JETiJ**; Drive .ippro*' h throitnh wrouim non
,-eciuded garden. One acre. Just available at i_0 oi.Hi.pen to oiler.

' „ v GLORIOUS SETTING IN EAST SUSSEX
.. Wtw sm.ill rnrnlrj property of rare liraiili .md . l,., rm .

. .
,AVHy wiring near Ituslilak.- Trim Knr-Wn. . kl"l .-II;
-'ouniry with views to Rooks Hill. F-.I \ iMv.. n. li.i.-in on

• .. IJlInn with fn.-nu.-m im.ir. In L^n-lnn one h-.nr. .,....
. if'

null wlv CrnnjUm .mil p,r ri fn.lar h-ix-c «,,,(. j ,• i ,

5

' rcor.nerf cpnciuu.- Inlenar. Enfrunri* h.ill. .Vi; >,1 .i,V
>ll wllli Inilrnook nrepracr. OfOnifAH tliirue ,r'..,ri.

1 "if. iidirDAtreakfiu.t room. 4 lieonaint,. IS.n!ir-i,.ni >.

•1 Garage. Urnf uarrir’ii »|,.-il. (1iri>ii!ii,ii.i. r.a -.-h.i
.

r... r.^ivr-ly rolnurlnl .lardcn And ivyo patlduckn. .Nrj>U 3 drrr»
- v

rj. uid la the market Jl 113.750.

* i HOUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED t« PI KGIIASE
.
"v inadliiH burtaOMiuiin rmiilres aitr-tcllvr nrnni-riv vi'liin i,n.

,
,;e

..J"
llr or «o of City/Wol Lnd. 4-6 b»nJ rooms. M iIiitp Knl-n.

Buckinghamshire &
The Chiiferns

Aylesbury
, Prinna Rlsbaroogh. High Uycnntbe, Amrrcham.

BeucunstirJii. Feruhom Conunnn.

ON THE PICTURESQVT- STOCKGROYE PARK
ESTATE
i M,1 , 7 ml|f—: Eurlou 48 mlnerr*THE STABLE WUJCK" rompnsinB THJCEE CDRNLK t OT-TAGESi - 6AIL4(jlMi: Clock lower, bi.in-. and Lino" Bimm

tor conversion. FossibUtliL-*- fur 4 ftrpar.iio dMidim—> or one
unique residence. FOR SALE BY AUCTION a-, a whole or in
4 Loti ‘32 September 1971 tunJess pn-vlouVi- soldi.
Ameraham Orflcc. Tel: 5636 or Mcs-r.. Brown tc Merry.
Ayttubury OAn. Tri: 4633 Tel: Mriiifeirr 2355

HIGH IN THE CBILTERNS
Great Minseuden 3 'j miles: Amen>h«n 9 mflrs

CHARMING VILLAGE HOUSE IN UNSPOILT COUNTRY,
built in 1954 for Hie owners or dellqhuul ><ruporlu>ns nitli
Georgian ebarecterlstice In Ihe front ckvatlxn Carefully
planned for ease of upkeep ana 'lluuted in '* ‘Acre nararn.
weli screened^ from adjcitnbiq

'well screened' from adjcitnlitq neighbour-, tm. Ha'l- Clknri.,
as Rism Oinlnq Km.. Km.. 3 Br.lrm_., t Hc-d. l 21 1 * 14 t.

aHum., Gmge, oil.treit C.H. FREEHOLD £17.900.Ammham Other- Tel: 5636.

ALDW1CK BAY,

Hr. Chichester,

Sussex

DTRECT BFACH FRONTAGE I FREE-
HOLD IMPOSING FAMILY HOUSE
OF CHARACTER disuqned lor SpariC-n

1- Fine Sea Views. Principal Suite
.5 Further Bed-

. 2nd Bathruom. Drswinn Room
6ln a 2311 film. Ltluinu Room.
Kitchen. Stad room. Cloakroom.

5*P- w.e. Double Garaqc. Lovely
hardens. Water Card

rhoit-e,
SALE

Living. Fi
tBedroom

IHSST-S.n
Study. Kl

>iuumcrhqit>e,
ar Garden. Tennis Court

DataOx of property from 52 South Street. Chichester. Sums
CM. *51811.

* 5!

m SHAMLEY GREEK,
NUJI GUILDFORD 5 Miles.

(Waterloo 38 tnins.l
CharmJno Vlllftae House with
nood family acopm. in -o-
cludqd nardea setting. 4 beds,
lull basuKi, bain., sen. w.C..
baB. cloaks., im. draw. mi..
20 tt. dlu. rw.. study. Iro-
klich.. boiler rra.. Lt*a w.c..
nil c.b.. outbuOdlnga incL 3
fluigts. ii.AcK. Auction 7th
Oct., 1971 1 unless sold pro-
vliiusJy.i . •

8 Quarry St.. Guildford 2993

WOKERSK,-
Nr. fiaiWfwi

Pre-wnr Family JIimmj In
good ofttMtion.' Ideal for
commu re rs. 4 beds., hath..

- cloaks.. 26ft. lounge, dining
mi.. Jdlcben,' utility. gas
c.h.. 3 darn gee. sedudrd
garden ’i Mr*. Otters In
region of £18.500.
CraaJeioh Office. BuncHul
Use.. 3891.

w FARNHAM, SY.
Modern Banna low

» si tiiin quiet portion.
£10.650. T '« miles from
town, to bus route, built 14
yrs. ego and of character. 3
beds., bath.. &cp. w.c.. ball,

18ft. lounge, dining rm.. kit-

thi'u. QuardrU roof with
window. garage. pretty
garden.
4 Caslla SL. F.imham 6926.

NR. WOKiNG
Send Village. Period
Farmhouse with 14

acres.
Charming position, scope for
improvement and enlargement.
3 beds., Oath.. 3 recep..
crllar. oonserv., klichcni
brktyt. rm.. 3 If9«. bams.
sLablbm- etc. Garouing tor 4
cars, farmland. kilWten gar-
den. ikuiurcland. Otters In-
vited prior io auction on 7lh
October. 1971 nnlew previ-
ously sokl-

8 Quarry Si:. GnRdford 2992

SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE

FENS
Bctwrcii Spalding and Bosloo

482 ACRE ARABLE ESTATE

(195 HECTARES)
Eminently suitable lor Inten-
sive cropping,
tine Modern Residence
With Vacant Fontodon
For Sale by Private Treaty
WHITE. SONS * LUMBY.

F.R.I.C.S..
Dm&ngtun _«Tel.: Duiilonlnn
272—S-T.D. Code 07T SS11

and Spoldina. Uu»-

IUR5LEY VILLAGE,
SURREY

1 Acre, Get. character

i D«u.^vtarff,c-

rru

rm..
.. Ml.. 3 bethk-
Mhius-

. _i?V2n
17.550. JiX 160 -

aaslemere 23*5.

WEST SUFFOLK
i Between

Bury Si Edmunds —
Thetfnrd —
JYewmorfcet)

PIG REARING AND
FATTENING UNIT
on 207 ACRES

GRAVEL BEARING
LAND

bavin# an estimated con-
tent In the region oi

9 MILLION TONS
SAND AND GRAVEL

Auction 22nd September

Particulars, Plan and
CpndiifoiM of Sale of

RUTTERS & SMITHS SORE,

18, Ange! Hill.

Bury St. Edmunds
(Tel. No. 0234 2916).

FREEHOLD DETACHED
8 BEDROOMED HOUSE

FOR SALE

EALING
Near bmr» and train'.

Small garden front and

barb. Con*isls of 2 rr.ru-

fortable Self-Contained

Flals.

Price £17,500

Phone:

GRIMSHAW 992 5461

E4FTLEY KND HOUSE.
NORLLMJo LAN*..
IdUHi'L. aU'URc i

.

THE GLOKiilAN rtHIOD
M.\NS1UN HOUSE

In S's u«-Tta.. with U rmvns.
2 cloakrooms. 2 batlirouius.
workslii>p' and ou(builiilii<i».

Will bu Ottrret! ior Sole bi
auciIod bv

PUARCB a CO.
on It ednesday.

22nd Septcuhrr. 1971.
Full dura us availabln from
the Auclloneer. at 64.
Guildford Street. Chertsoy.

Tel- 6122i;2l3T
Tlte Coalcau wdl be agrt-
Joued on Sth OCTOBQC

Cataloauos avaihible-

NCRTHAM, NORTH DEVON
11.500

Four Bed. Uai. Cnalct Tsrpe
Bungalow. », acre ecccllcnt
ndn., rlo.ve Cob Course.
distance Northam Villane. 1 »vo
20" Sitting Bmi.. Alt., lux-
ury Bainrm. hep. W.C. Oul-
tide Workshop. Greenhouse,
etc. Hanning ramiso-ion tor

Itie cr«UoD oi two bungalows.
Tarmac drivi-way jo tifengr.
Night storage heating and all

Main Services. Ret. 3I9y.
Breddirk.4 EMate Agency. Mill
Street, Bidetard. Tel. 2564-

Protects
. . . against dampness, dry rot

and woodworm. Call in

Protim Services for a FREE

inspection.Sensible prices for really
effective

backed fyj a20-year guarantee
(second to none) . Write for

fret illustrated brochure or call us at:

HMd Office; Marlow (Buck*) 4422. Branch**: London
01- 9302756.

Botvodera (Kantj Eiith 33421 Birmincha^

327 4040. Bradford32BI2. Bridport 23S1

.

Bristol 74075. Cambridge 43456. 0arling“n

60368. FoJ5iest(Ki055S34.Gran8«rK3Utf1

3294.Mufl 71701. Nawport (Mon) 5S356.

Norwich 661 30. Plymouth 801 51 .

Sheffield21357. Southampton Totwn2444.
WaifonJ 2761 1 . Woking 651 08.

P»fa6264438. Dublin 0325 60366.

PROTIM SERVICES

limited
A ipa»nb*t Qin’oFo»»co_

Camrachon Banlev

HOUSES AND

ESTATES

British

first

C
OSTING is a very exact science.
Corrrcllv done it makes a job

j

profitable all round; incor-

j

rectly, it can spell ruin.

I

In buildinn and civil engineering,
. winch includrs housr-bundiug. it is
1 Ihc rciponeibility of the quantity
surveyor lo work out. as the construc-
tion co*i cunMillant, how much every-
thing is jiniiis to add up iy.
He ui|\i--cs on Ihe co^l of the build-

ing project, prepares documents on
which tenders for Ihc necessary

In mellow Golswulil .»l<mn: ‘J’horjM* SVlumleville Court, near Banbury.

By
ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market
Correspondent

works arc drawn up, looks alter con-
Irnclual arrangements and gener-
ail\ keeps a watch inn brief while
the whole ihina is under way.

It can readily be seen ilia I an
iml:a! »livf lep.mcy could be a serious,
iT nut di«asirou5 niimer lor whoever
is hold in n ihe pnrsc-M rings.

^
The Uoyal Inslilulion of Charlcrcd

Surveyors, uhose in.my umbrellas
emer the destinies oT <|ii.mlily sur-
M'Mirs. ^ee great opportunities in
Europe fur I his scclion of the pro-
fession of surveying, especially if

Britain enlers the Cuinmun Market.
Indeed, in a recent review of

Brilish-sponsorcd developments in
France and Holland il was revealed
ih.tt i he mixed professional learns

For conversion into a house : St

James's Church. East Cranmore,
Somerset.

were composed, among others, by
architects from this country. 1 his

United States and France, and civil

engineers From France, Holland and
Belgium. In all cases the quantity
surveyor employed was from 3ritain.

The Napoleonic wars are credited
with the responsibility for starting
quantity surveys. Previously buildings
were erected and then ensted. Afier-

wards costing became the first con-
sideration for bJrracks and fortifi-

cations.

Church-homc

Costings as well as skills arc cer-

tainly £oiii£ lo Jouin large in the
process of changing the subject of

the picture on the lelt into a bouse.

The building, St James's Church, Fast
Crunniorc, near Shcplon Mallet,
Somerset, \v:t< recently opened to

offers <Jjck«nn-Srops & Staffi. it is

being sold with outline planning con-
sent lor domestic u>c.

The otters, must be accompanied by
a brief description ul alterations
which would be made, with sketches
to illustrate the cltcct ol the changes
on the plan and elevations and an
estimate of the cost. The person whose
provisional otter is accepted—by Sept.
30—will be required lo provide refer-

ences about his financial capacity’ to

carry out the conversion and main-
tain the building in “a satisfactory-

manner thereafter" as well as full

architectural plans for consideration
hv the Advisory Board for Redundant
Churches. The Board will then indi-

cate their suitability or otherwise to

the Church Commissioners.
The church, designed bv T. H.

Wyatt, a local architect, in 1R46, has
a floor area of 1.600 square feet. An
undertaking must be given that it

will not be used otherwise than as a
dwelling bouse.
At the time the church was built,

Craoraore Hall nearby, now a school,

was occupied bv the Paget family,

several members of which are interred
in a vault. The purchaser of the
rburch must also undertake “ not to

disturb, damage or re-open the sealed
Paget-family vault in the churchyard."

Memories of monks

A PROPERTY said to have been
built as a priory and used by

monks travelling between Warebam
and Worth Matravers is today known

as Scowlcs Manor, in the Lsle of
Purbcck. near Corfe Castle, Dorset.
Recently sold For about £25,000 (Jack-

son & Jackson), Scowles Manor still

hears traces of its origin—the monks'
dormitory on ibe first floor is tbe
drawing room with an anteroom, which
was a priest's chamber. Adjoining tbe
house is a Saxon barn.

Perhaps appropriately the house,
which is on two acres of paddocks
and gardens, has as its new owner,
the Rev. R. S. Brutton, of Sonning-on-
Thames. Berks.

There are church connections too,

with Old Prcbcndal House, Shipton-
undcr-Wychwnod. Oxfordshire, vvhich

whs ottered at £.~2,5(X) and is now sold
(Cuckell & Ba Hard/Jackson-Sl ops t
St.ilfI. The house, a fine example of

15/Jtilh century Cotswold building
was iihrrr John Foxe wrote his Book
of Martyrs.
With its old chapel and tithe barn

OM Prcbcndal /louse forms an attrac-

tive group and contains many stone
chimney pieces and beam ceilings.

The chapel is now a garage. The
house was sold with four acres and
quarter of a mile of double bank
fishing in the river Evcnlodc.

Also built in mellow Cotswold stone
and for some 300 years the rectory
to Thorpe Mandeville parish church,
is Thorpe Mandeville Court, five

miles north-cast of Banbury, dose to

the Oxfordshire / Northamptonshire
border.

The house in which are five main
bedrooms and four reception rooms
and is typically Tudor in style, is

shown above. It is protected by its

own grounds of 27 acres. Two cot-

tages. stabling and garages and four
paddocks complete the property,
which became available for around
£65,000 (Alfred Savill. Curtis & Hen-
son!.

In Cornwall

A couple of Cornish parsonages

—

one of which has already changed
hands (Stratton & Holborow): Tbe
Rectory, St Mawgan in Meneage,
within five miles of Helston (about
£12.500) and St Levan Rectory, Portb-

curno, 12 miles from Penzance (about

£12.000).

Meneage Rectory, built in 1805, is

on the edge of the Lizard Peninsula,

close to the estuary oF the Helford
River. It is a Georgian house in

4*2 acres. St. Levan Rectory, within

a stone's throw of the beach. like the
Meneage property, has five bedrooms,
but the grounds are limited to an
acre.

The sale of St Levan Rectory is con-
ditional upon its not being called
ihe Old Rectory—and Church Commis-
sioners’ rectrictioos that the premises
shall not be licensed.

Other changes

TN Yorkshire—at Bardsey, nearA Wctberby, Oak Tree Cottage, half-

timbered. lots of beams, modernised.
£14,000 (Renton & Pam. Sold a year
agn for £16,000 which at that time
included two budding plots since hived
ofi foi £5.000.

In West Sussex

—

at Fitllcworlh, The
Grange, built 1700, five main bed-
rooms, modernised, four acres with
140 yards' frontage to River Rorher.
about £42.000 fHarrodsi.

In Bitrksbjbe

—

at L*»tcombe Regis.

Warborough Farm, on the Downs.
475 acres. Georgian house. £155.000
(A. \V. Neate &. Sons> Bwer: Mr
Tons Good, Express Dairy chief.

In Oxfordshire

—

at Sarsdcn. near
Churchill. 17th century cottage.

Cobblers, cosy, three beds., thatch

roof £13.500 (Sheldon Bosley &
Partners).

In Cheshire—

A

t Wybunbuty near
Crewe, b I ack-a nd-w hi t e-h aIf-rimbered

country house. The Cliff?, four bed-

rooms operating, three more sealed
off but could be opened up. swimming
pool £12,750 (John Bragqins & Co.).

In Essex

—

near Thaxted. Tindon
End Manor (For the Marchioness of

Milford Haven who has moved to a
Belgravia flat), lots of history, records

to Domesday, seven beds., ihree baths,

garaging For four, stabling, nine acres,

about £40,000 (F. W. Gapp & Co.)

In London—

S

t John’s Wood. 38
Grove End (for Government of Trini-

dad and Tobago), four -beds., two self-

contained suites, about £55,000 (Blake

& Co.)

In Devon—at Eggesford, near
Cbumleigh, Heyswood House, with 64
acres, including woods in which are a

Roman camp-site with moat and an
old stone cross scheduled as an
Ancient Monument, about £22,000
(Rickeard. Green & Michelmore/
John Smale & Co.)—at Tavistock,
Woodovis House, stone--built. Four
beds., modernised. 14 l

2 acres. £13.500
(Gordon Vick & Partners/Ward &
Chowen).

The Doily Telegraph. Wednesday, September 1, 1971 *[

HOUSES FOR SALE
LONDON AND SUBURBS

CUA>U SIDE. SoultiiMtc. N.M.
U-.xi.lu.-J Id Duly run. m oruD-
aliJs iw.-[ pu*D. id Uijs miuuuI-
aiiur lucaiity ailj. uoea park-
land d U Miurl db>lnncr Picl-i-
ditly 1'utK- Sin. 4 beds., in*.
UnUlrui . . Xrp. W.C. lmooMHQ
ball. ClhriQ., Recep>. I.C.
J 411. ; oOlL. mrix» rm.. JviL.

tin* C. Hip. Integral Uarape.
..laiurr rrift. £111.600 t-rhJd.—HATTV sTEVfcJSS OOOD *
LO.. 9. High Si.. Baron.
Haris. 01-449 4545.

SI. ALBAINS. FIup family boiw®
in secluded col-de-MC. 10 nuns
walk --in. tost train; 115 nnn*
Si. Fancra*. Spacious interior

.

I||U rouanre boll, clkrra.. 5
r-iTois.. mi . bhi-lnn. 5-d bed-
nnv •> blRriji*. srp. w.«... I Dll

Qa' c.B-. qfle for 2 care, lne
nidlure gdo. £19.750. Tel. Si.
AJLinOa 56194.

suriu.-i l l ..H HAM i BAN-
SI LAD. U-ubt* at ail price®.
Miir-un. Baio-ai. Blackford it.
I H6l!i. opp. SiatlOQ. Suit Oft.

01-641! 6Pp6.
Wlii-T FUKLEV. WWT^WAK

tAECUJIVK STYLE HOUSE
ol uuuiandlnq Quality in ex-
clusive juiumi. 4 uuod neda..
lux. buirm.. mipusiop hall

mill ciLs.. c li arming 24 It.

dlnmn ruom, triple aspect
ln-j‘

.

il'Sn. * 1 7fl.A superb
»uu lane.. Igc. kit., ufl bred
C.U.. dblc. qqe.. qdft.. rm.
ct-.. *1 aurr picture ground-,.
£1!-.SU0 l 'hid lur quid', salq.

MacJiine Ac Graham-KiM.
I.K.l.L'.S.. 10. UuduoM Kd..
Fuili->. .'-nrrt>. 01668 5344.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
A IIOML Bl m *fc.A.—Fcdke-

Mniju. nrily II nnn-s. irom Lon-
don 1 trains an hour, offers
yuu ipomlid vropcny value,
g„od shopping. all-lbe-»x-ar
round »n. la I aclivilj- Send for
3 -.’ r..iuL- n»idiiniiMl brochure
to: K. tr

.

McUougjI. 1'ubllclty
Officer .ri'ltr.n>ni'

ECDfOKUSHiKE Gri-.ii Bartart.
Dei. rouniry ColUHu t, miles
B-dl'<rd. 7 mile- Gt. .Norm
rto.id. For Sal« hv Auction—
Tliurwlav. 23rd September, by
Bmwn A .'1*-rry. All H.iili we-.
liedlord Old: 564J1 1 .

Bt\HILL.O>'-{<Ea. ColUae-stvlc
UEIACHfcU HOUSE. much*
favoured part ol W. Bexnilf.

2 Rrc.. 5 Bed. . Bath. elt.

Gar.oic. EivV ndn. Freehold
£8.250.—ABBOIT ft ABBOTT.
9. Erdwrll Rrt.. Bi-ehlll-On-
Sca III. '.‘TS-'.

BEMtlLL-OIN-SEA IW all avall T
nble prv.x-rtii-s. — lAMfcs
NOLAN. 29. Marine. Be-tliill.

I ci. 524.
IVER. BUCKS. Modern DeXached

Housr. •xeupyiag fine corner

p.

-sit ion. easy rillM-x|nrway and M.ihi Line
Sib Mon. 4 aedrnoins. Oiwinn
Room. 2 rxc-llcnr Receolioa
Rooms, and Enrraoce Hall wlrh
wood bloci ffnonno. lame 5aa
Lounge . nc-nd sized Klichen
Cloakroom Baffirr-om. Srparalc
W.C. ivio G*rape>. Ga>-Flrert
Centra Hrairnn. Aloiosl 'a acre
nr secluded »nd weH maln’ainea

q.

< r-jrn • £19.750^ Freehold.
Al.FrF.D KING ft SOPJ. IVER.
BUCKS. ‘TEL. : IVER 53S
and 1 1 221

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

AXBRIDGE. SOMERSET

THE MANOR HOUSE
A unique and histone pro-

perty reputed to dale lrum
the Twalth Century and with
potential as a Museum /

Guest House | Hotel. Ac-
commodation Includes bite
Mtaircoar Hau ami 1st Floor
Lounge with heavily decor-
ated plaster celling. 2 vur-
Hirr Reception rooms. *
Bedrooms and domestic
oitu.«?. Court yard and aar-
ocn, Gnraqc block and Orch-
ard l Paddock Ja all about **
acre-. Otters Invited ior tba
Freehold with Vacant Pos-
BSIH.

Further details on nopU-
catlon io

KING. MILES AND CO.
Chartered Sorvoyort.

The bquare. Asbridge (TaL
E68/9J. Somerset.

CORNWALL. ST IVES. 200 year
old pranlie dot. cottage ol S
bud and all mod. cons. Also
2 bed Studio suitable holiday
letting. Vacant poswsston ol
whole. Freehold £8.750.
noticy « Ropers. t>t i*ea.
iri.: 5451.

LAS I BOURNE. NR. Detached
I960 bungalow, ^bori walk
c-i mediaeval village ol AJtrw-
ton. Many luxury lealurcs. 1
able beds., cloakroom. 24ft.
Innr.. 12rt. Ain. Dinerisiudv
14tt. 9m. kli.. noe. ft space.
£15.000 I reahold. List on
requor.1.—Andrews ft Partners.
4 . Glldredpr Road. LAS t-
BOURNfc. Tel.: '42661.

DEVON!.SOMERSET BORDERS,
ewixt Honilto.' limlufter. Vere
aopenlirwi det period cottane In
rural setllnq. 3 beds, balri. 2
receo- fcitebeo. lo mine enndl-
Uoa KirCM/ffboat- Garage. Gar-
den. Ideal tm 1 ofti /small
Guru House. T'hald £7 500
Gerbhle. BOnth ft T
SI. Arcade. Eietcr.

EAST »llfiSE\. Iff »nuli nil.iue
with qencrai ytorra and public
hi-u-r. AHtjciIvc Winq ol
Hnu-e once .- cajt_h nou-c. 5
Bed*. Bath. L'lnlnn Hi
Lounge about 20lc. s 1 lit.
Mtclieo and Ulil>iv Riemi.
Double Garage. Small mature
Oardrn. Ju-l available. Price
ill U. 500 Frcehi’M.—bt. ioho
Smith ft Hon. Cliariernd sur-
veyors. High Street. Henlhb-UI.
Silver, rcl. Heath firId 2.5Q.V ’ 4.

F kRNHAM. AllruClive det. COM.
bumraluW. plcn-anl outlcaik.
Secluded, i* acre. 23ft. fiin.

1,iiinge. D.R.. 5 bnds.. etc. K.
C.H. Gmc.. -pace anr. i!J.75u.
Write F.A. 7323. Daily Td-
graph, E.C.4.

GLOS/OTCON BORDERS. OnlcUy
poniuoned db Iho lnno« at the
Cotswold village Of Bledlnq-
too. Superior detsened Honsa
ol < haracier with Hall. 2 Re-
ceptloo. Kitchen. Utility. 5
Bed rt •.<<»>. Bathroom: Mains
nod nil C.H.: largo Garage and
Outhouf.cs. mature Gardrn.
iru-’rai sale. Sole Agents and
Auctioneers — TAVXER
VCIrrCHER. Slow - OP - the-
Wnld. (Tel. 50SB3.)

houses to let
FURNISHED

(\ IffHarflU SeTfCrtoo o€

SURREY *5.W. LOHDOK

FURNISHED FIIOPEBTIES
TO LET FROM £14 B.W.

TT

Properties urgently wauled
Complete m.inascmcnt
service for landlords.

Phnne Asv O/licc:
Oevhoa 3.577: Cob Liam 435 i;

E-hcr 65728; IVImhltooir

1946* 6262: Wrybrnlgc
46727: Wokinfl 63244-

A HUUVTMU (omrorUble
hcauitiulbv designed, modem.
Hilly equipped home. 4 beds..

2 ha

U

j- il cu uilici, laundry
rm,. play rm.. Inge— study

ond dlniOB rm., c.h.. Bqe-

£65 p-w. Lons 1st. 455 2814

ABOVE AVERAGE ftime-hed

PruPL-rom io lei fn surtev.

Kent an*1 Svulb London !--

50-iiif. O.w. — LhlLlul I

WHITE ft CU.. 125. buulh
Elfl: Crmtlnn. 01-6BB -la5.

BERKSHIRE DOWNS. Hint-
country house. 5 Mils.. 4
twili>. . swimmmp dual, lullv

nmi’iMd. 1SK p.w Grenville
MbiSrVBcuK, tU4yi 21 4oti6-

FURNISHED
MODERN COTTACB in rouitrry

in K-t fully lumllhed. Bedrm..
•arthKi room, kilchea. balhrm.
£10 per week. FUnq Great
Uiinmuw 2143.

UNFURNISHED
BitocKENHunsT, Hants. «o

let unlumtehed. 4 Bed. ani«u-
in largi) nneden on giiluMro ni
IOwn. cOnimulcr IraHr- to
Loudon. (£500 P-n- suWen
to leave. I bull details apply;
Fox ft Bom. 5/7 Salisbury
Street. tordingbrtdao. TO.
212115372.

WANTED

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

required mainly for Austra-
lian*. Camtbam- Anraricvn*.
Girvt. . commeedia] iniirerts

lor 1/213 years. Rental EIOI
£60 p.w. Id Surrey, Rent ft

S. London.

125, South tml. Croydon.
01-688 4159

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS

MID-SUSSEX COUNTRY

BRADLEY &
VAUGHAN

HAYWARDS HEATH Tel. 50353
15 linchl. Burgees HIU. Tel- 29U2

Ua*x>ck»- Tel. 3408-

LBWES. BUSseX. - CLEVC-
DOIV.N." BRIGHTON ROAD—Well-built tod attract!**
Fmmly House in nrciudod
grouaila ol over if Acre*, with
donoland views 6 bods.. 2
baths-. hail. 3 rec*.. sun
room, domestic office,. Main
services. Part C.H. Drtachsd
Lodqe-BaogjiDW and stable ft
garage block wllli Flat over.
Well established garden nod
ground, with frontage to main
and secondary roods.. Vacant
Possession. Auction lot Octo-
ber, 1971.—APPlv ROWLAND
GORRiNGE ft CO.. Lewsa
Ctel.s 4101).

LOVEL1 RUK.IL SPOT BUCK-
LAND BLTCHWOKTH. SidJI
Ibid, brick collage suitable
modnsq. " rec; kllcb: 3 bf“:
tola water: cicc. Garden. Vne
pots. Aaction 30:0 Srpl
Ibbcti. Moeefy. Card ft Co..
Heinalc ild: 4544 li.

MAIDSTONE, on West side V
lawn. del. pre-war t*ail!y b»e.
comer site- 5 rccen. 4 bed.
clkrm. ftc. gg*. with loti. mill,
gun £ 1 r . 750 Mald»lone 548 Ui

NEAR E.ASTBOURNE 14 mllesi
Detached Coir iccdarwoodi
bungalow- in couniry su rround

-

iiws M'/lb extensive views. *3
acre garden. Lounge, kli.. 3
beds., bath.. 2 w.c’s. Garage,
double -ilarlnn. £8.000 or near
offer. F01 foil deLUs bod)>
K Itchrun & Co.. 7. Vrcarofle
field. KalUiam. Tef. 3844.

NUIU-OLK(SUFFOLK -n ruiMI
prupcrtU-a. wilhl with jal lund.
£2.0O0-li0.UUO. —- GOULD.
RENStJAW. Esiata Anente.
Blrburqate, tknlo: al'diVS
dim 48. Prince ui Wajoa Road.
Norwich U"7.~iS.

OFFtaiS in r-nloii .or ft-.500
Inviird ict Frt-vhaM. For un-
proveracnl. Nr. 8ustod . St.
D-liyniinlly JliMti-il cnunlry
liit«. Secluded und del jch.'d
111 ovemronn urounds ol 1-1
Aer«s. 4 Hi-ds.. 3 Rec.. Onr-
PuiJdlnas. ele David G- Braaion
ft Co.. The t'*Ie»e Office*.
U-krteld 334 ti. 9u«aea.

OXTED. SURKE5. London 20
millre. Charming Det. Mew-
Type Coll. 0/ Character, easy
wain station. 3 Beds. bath.
Lpunoc-Dlalnq Room, Olt C.H.
Goe. Grin. Freehold £12.500.
Ibbell. Mosely. Card ft Co..
Os ted 1 tel. 0-2411.

Ijiti
STALKERS. EAST HOATHLY.

SUSSEX'. Spacloire Bungalow
for lurrtirr Improvement on
beanUful onlei Mte aurrnunded
br woodland. Main e)ee. and
water. 3’« acre*. Auction 28lb
Senfcmber 1971. Apply: Bt.
JcHin Smith ft Sop. UcfcDHd
cTei. : 4111—to lineal-

SIUCKRURV. Nil. SIITING-
BOUKNK. A HIGH l-UAUIY
MODERN RESIDENCE. 1

MILE M.2 MOTORWAY- 5
rec.. cloakroom- kit.. 4 brtre-.
ba'hroom ft W.c. PARTIAL
OIL FIRED CENTRAL HlAT-
ING. Gnr-age. Good garden.
Auction at Mald-inoe 7th
October. 1971. Auction**™:
Mesus. BURROWS * CO..
5914 1. Hank Street. Aehfort.
Koat. Tel: ftlSA :-4321-

mS
LASI SUSSEX. 200 ucr& ol

bru clfM farmland approxi-
nialely £200 per acre fnclu-

Mte nl numerous bulhliags.
Rtua 01-253 7421.

WEST HERTS. Lew well maln-
tulpcd house In flood rMfdentlRI
area, ex-nursing home, now
divided into 6 DttltLs. Other
inirrentinq COnvereiOftc pw-lblc.
Details, phone mle ageirta.
bungs Lacsley 64037.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

POOLE
i About 6’i miles BuuraecaotiUU
With 5011. Uarbuur irunlage

anil own slipway

A DETACH fell HOUSE with
4 bedrooms, lounge, dining roum,
kitchen. 2 bathrooms. Brick
garage, garden over '• acre.
Mudrroisallto needed Otters
untund £18.500 inviiml prior lo
auctlun in laic September.

ADAMS
RENCH & WRIGHT

134, High Street.
Poole < 030- 13-397 7L

£5.500 UCKFIELD. Cottage of
character. 2 bed., hath.. 2
m., kit. Mam servico*. Ample
Harden. Priced lor quick sale.
Stile Agcnb: 51. Jubn Smith
A Son. Uckheld iTel. 41 M—
10 lineal.

£1 0.750 UCKF1ELD. Spftcloua
Houm converted trom former
Inn. 4 bed, bath., alrting room
2B« * 18M aad 2 other*, lut..
•idrage, liooa garden. SI. John
Siunb ft Son. Uckhrld *Tei.i
41 1 1—10 llneat.

£13.950 HIPL, ur. Lewes, Sx.
larimiiallv Ibe Village Black-
niltb'i, Rome and t-urqe. I'ouu

il. J ruuau pint Baltuouai anil
Hi cukini* K'juiii i Kllcben 30'
3" X II* 4”. Full oil C.H.
Garage lur Z. Fauu and colour,
nil Garden. David G. Braxtun
ft lai.. The Lslate Ullicev.
uckliulil Hel: 33441. Sx.

A BHD. BUNGALOW btandtog la
*4 acre m-CI. pda. with river
views. Easy reach 1 rural
bauatMMib, +3.9SU. I rurti iU40
utter 6.50.

4’a ACHES and superb stabling
plus very comfortable country
bouse m pleasant rural »ur-
ruunuinas. 4 bed.. 3tin. aiding
room, dining room, sum* kli..
utHjiy.'iack room. ftc. On
beatlug- Garage 4<S care.
Charming garden- permlsalun
for additional bouse. £‘23.000
irvehold. sale aoenta; Si. Iona
Surlih ft son. Ocftdefd (Tel.

:

4111—10 Uneni.

SCOTLAND
AKGIXLSHIKt—-klLMOh. Sub-

atuntlal dwallinghnusc Oi
rbareclcr and charm with
euUth-wcNler|y exposure' On Ihe
ehore oi the Holy Locb ironi-
ing in pood anchorage and
convenient in refill nips. with.
In easy il>uimu dag da.lance m
Uuuoon Tier. The bouse con-
Buns A reception rooms. Sun
purch, 3 bedrooms and oLhur
usual others- Comprehensive
ort-peak Oca Lina ay*ism. Oui-
bulMlAflS with nreolpg l»r hvo
ghis and woritabop accommo-
da lion above. Almost >a acre
Ol ground with altrncliva
alum! icatores laid out lor
eoay matnlenanee. totry nud
bepiember. New Rateable
Value £144. Feu duty £7.
Fur further particulars and
arrannemenbi io .view- apply
io W. W. ft J. McClure.
Solicitors. Mansion House.
1 Ardnowan touore, Greenock
(Tel. 0475 2411111.

^EFFEESFESS^ra^nyec^r
e
d
d
eBs.^

tor sale. Trice In exoes* of

£7 000. — APPIV Middleton.
» sioiiciwre.Rons’ 'ft Arnol.

DinflwaU. Scniland.

CHANNEL ISLANDS
GUERNSEY weltomrs anw rpl-

depLSH—low laxntioo—no relate

dury-—peocrlul me. For all

properly rirtjulremadia. euillact

B. LovnH ft Fartnere. Chartered
Surveyor. Si. P«*r Pori. 04B1
UobSh .

WANTED
pollster. Country Residence re-

q.ured. any men iural area, at
i,.a.l 4 kedroons-. 1 to 5
acres. Price ClS-OOfl H»

LUO.000 . plus P8l8 II oxrtp-
liunal. Viewing

if*™gSEvwvek.—Write il. I—7220. Dally

IHcgraob. b.C-4.

fVANTED. BUNGALOW S «*..

3 hoi.. Suoci or nearby hut
not o« cotai- Price about
£20.0I>0. Wtile W.B.7246.
Daily lelegrdpb. t.C.4.

LOANS
SALARIED PERSONS
FOBTAL LOANS LTD.

Loans Irom £10.. no ““r
i
ts«

,75. Hft-lffigN. W l ’

305. Align Hoi burn, W.C.l.
405 5-01.

NO SECURITY. £50 upwuhds.
Grnsveaor Advance Lid.. 20
Unthorn. E.C.I. Q(-405 S08S.

£100 to £10 .000 . .
no security

B. S. FJjoden LU-- ,1s ™«1
MaU. S.W.l. 930 7758.

PERSONAL LOANS wllhoul
secnrfty. A. Krlley Ltd.. J7.
Dover btTBet. Piccadilly. W.l.
01-490 U417IB.

RDS. REGIONAL
I'RUM LTD.. 8. .Clifford 91.,
New Bund 6L. Wll, 734 59351

£50
TRUST

FLATS & MAISONETTES

TO LET

FURNISHED
RAVEN5COUKT PARK, newly

dec. fl’ln. flat, narkinq «paca.
C.H. £16-80. 743 0988-

WlMBLkDON. Luxury Furnlnh-
od Flat. 3 bed*.. 8 receplluB.
kit.. bath/ W.C. uurage.
Cl H. Res. Porter. £140 per
montfi. Die kins 01-688 ol'iU.

FOR SALE
_ . Ltoe

,

£'J.bOO. Sup. tingle data. Mb'
rm. ku.. Soc. tnurtqages.
145. High Sr.. Teddlaaion,
Middy. 01-977 6465.

FOLKESTONE £4.600. RV. £7*
S C dcuahtrul outlouk. luuoue,
bedrouui kllcben. tjalbruatn.
b eater*, garage yokcc. 99 4
yearn. Telephone 0503 S3356

PALM BAY. CLIFTON V1LLE.
Lvly Oat with unintarrupted
sea new*. I IB*, roc.- »us.

kR.. 5 dble. bed., wrqe. 99-
yr. lease nl £50 P.a. £8.250.
Keys. Sole Agents, Rob»ri
Crittendrn ft Ptnrt.. 245.
NortbJuwn Road. Cbltonvlllc.

LUXURY FLAT LY EAST-
BOURNE. Modern pnrot«e-
bullt dal overlooking park,
within »» mile at tasthourne
(.lalfon and shops- Lounge
i about Bill 6m * ism With
balruny. 2 double bedroom*,
well equipped kitchen, balh.
room. »ep. w.c. £9.650
Lua.ebuld. Apply io Norman
ft Stile*. 18 Glldrcdqe Ko.'d-
LaMbuurni. let. 235211- 3.

WANTED
FURNISHED HOUSES ft FLATS

up Ul SOqns. p.w. required In
Surrey. rAULKNER KING-
STON 546 9871 . Fura. leUlnq
an ' munagemeoi. . .

FOR SALE

EASTBOURNE
SEA FRONT

LUXURY FLAT ULVhLOPMHNT

8
EJVTRAL POSITION. GLORl-
US VIEWS. Two or throe beo-

ruoms. ahowcr roam, exctlhm
kitchen, gas erh. Pncas irom
£11.650. Sbuw Flat open. 34.
Grand Parule. Ejt.lboome. Details
irom WHirSHHEADS 3--
Churcti'Road. Hove. I’rt- Bmrhlun
.778491.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
£1 per line

MORTGAGES. Development and
Brwlying bnqnca arranged rt
lowest rates ut hrt crest, gale*
and Leaseback nrpotmled on
most favourable terms. Mini-
mum sum considered £50.00,0,
White Morgan ft Co. Lid..
Cross Keys House. 56. Moor,
gale. E.C.2. 01-638 0871 1 2.

100% MORTGAGES. Up lo
£(5.000 on Pusi-1930 Pro-
p-rtics lor School teachers.
Civil Servants. Air" Line Ptloi*
and ProK-slonal Men Earnirm
over £1.200 p.a. Also 95%
lo £15.000. 60% IO £20.006
and 80% to £30.000. Please
send lull details 10 Commercial
and Bnsini-vs Insurance Broker*
lOTi, 24. MoT-eley Streel. Man.
cbeMir M2 3AY Telenhone
061 22* 2693.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READkBS are rreummendrd in rake apprppmnr pmrulosj]

ad\‘Kr fH'nrr rstennx ffhttgiHPB«.

ANN SUMMERS LTD.
A West Lnd Kranchua; fur
sale rrlnrninu net lu wins Of

£37.000 per annum.

Principal* only write to:

Financial Director fD.T.I.

ANN SUMMERS LTD..
326. Upper Richmond Rood

Weft. London. S.W.l*.

AN EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
This h e rare opportunity

to take over Ibe marneons
and dhurlbutInn ol our
visual and audio employee
training programmes ior the
United Kingdom.

Our American Director of
Marketing will be lu London
tor a few days to Interview
applicant* who are unan-
oally able and willing W
Invest flO. 000. This Will
hr secured by saleable I ri-

ven lory ul uur products
4Pd services, which have a
rebul value or £30,000 to-
gether with a Jj**. Interestn our Bnie.h company and
an ophon lo purchase, con-
trol wilhln 2 yrare.

If you are imemicd and
Immedlalrly available lor an
interview, phone today or

tomorrow (Thursday*.
9-3D-12.50. fur an appouil-
meitt. 01-493 1015.

A LIMITED COMPANY Tor £35.
E-xprc* Co. iRcglatnUloMl Lid
jO Clli Rd- ECl 6»B 5434 SAM OVkliOUE ACCOUNI5 ur
'ad debts collected Lh rough

-

out Great Britain. No charge
il uosucceipful. Absconding
debtors traced. — professional
Uhl Trade Services Ltd-,
AJJJdhCP Hnusc Loadoo . SR'4ODY. 01-622 S396 (15 linear.
cleg 254 851

EXA“Y*CBWAN? *'
£1.000 per month pan time.—
Phene Mile*. 0442 83 3187
•J a.m.-6 b.m.

1 AM ARRANGING MEETINGS
IN LONDON and Leicester lo
enow now you can operate a
fi-ward'ity hiufnesj off roar
own account, proving its via-
bility on a port time basic —
which is optional. Ring 0533
709251 i24 h r. service >.

IMMEDIATE FUVANCB avanapia
lor booinoas pncpcmes. Appll-
Cdlioo, SDoght LhrouBb Ac-
countants. Solictors and
Brokers- Write (or details toWESTERN ASSOCIATES Lid.
Merchant Bankers. Philpnl
House. Rayleigh, Ernes SS6
7 HU.

LOOKING FOR A WORTH -

virile business or your
OWN* The finest and most
rewardin'! around floor oppor-
tunity available today. Port-
lime or *u 11 lim . . .or inter-

,
View ring 01-575 0638 alvloq

1 . our game, address and tel. no.

NO COMPETITION
We are now opaotnn up a new

market tor selltpp ladlea UghD
Iti rough a .new revolptlonarv
method ov Ittstallmu aoMmatic
linhl djupeasinR unite On oreman
where tnrre is an ever connCam
demand for the produce. ,uch
as lactorire. public houtes. offices
etc. We are now secUon_dH-
inbuior> able to lovoal irum £j5o
ui> to £1.650 and devote 4 mini-mum pi 4 hours par waeh fn
boodlop out outlets and mala-
Lamina our goodwill. No per-
sonal oelliog required. Apply
Lileume Stockings ft Tiflhts Lid,.—

-rroat. S.W.l. Tel.:
§f:2l^?5ir

INVESTOR WISHES lo contact
going concern seeking further
capital lor cappasticm purgom.
WtllC I.W.6348. Dsrii Telc-
qraph. E.C.4.

NfcIV CONSUMER PRODUCT
based npon breakthrough in
chemical formula bom belho
sifnul r«nran*fy murlce’od os new
.lue n U.kL. HoUand. Wee-
Germany and Si'iutb Alrlcn.
SubetaptlBl incom- lo be earned
Doth here nod overseas for na.-rl

work op a whole ui part-time
basn. Age and eapenenen Im-
material. Ring 01 4&S Ml.

AGENCIES

WATCH COMPANY opeofdH
London office seeks aggressive
regional distrihoion lor regu-
lar nod pemonalised walcbea.
Write Bloch Watches. P-O.
Box 6. 1400 Yverdon 2.
Switzerland.

HOTELS & RESORTS
£1 per line

LONDON

.

ECONOMISE IN COMFORT
from £3-50 daily. £14-50 witty.
Brochure: FAIRLIGHT HOTEL.
HIGHGATE. N.6. 01-348 0196.

LWE TREE HOTEL. 135-T37,
Chary St.. Belgravia. !00yds
B-O.A.C.> B.U.A., Fan. A«n.
Vie. coach atfl. B/B frm £8-75
Fst BklsL 6.15. 01-750 8191

SEASIDE

ROOF TOP HOTEL
BOURNEMOUTH

Unique. Luxurious. Central.

For mu* fl« away m a pent-
hnusB style wiung Irom £Z per
day.
Clenlerp „ _ Scad.
0202 27535.

per

Rguraemoutli

‘ mins. Pier. Town Centre. 40
Brgn. Radiol in Icrcom. P/B ft
lUa. Llfl. Col. TV. C> Bar,
N. Porter. Car Park. Fir*4 Uaw
Cuifiine. VVkly. terms £11 - 05

S?1set'*-

(ACKSON-STOPS & STAFF
14 CUR20N STREET LONDON, WTY 7FH;(01''499.62?1). :

HAMPSHIRE 2 miles ALTON

KINCSWOOD, BEECH

AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL APPOINTED HOUSE. ON ONE
FLOOR. IN A DELIGHTFUL WOODED SETTING, CLOSE TO
ALTON. Entrance Hall, Drawine Room, Dining Room. Study,
4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, Oil-tired C.H. Garaging (or

3 Can. PLANNING CONSENT FOR STAFF COTTAGE. t
Beautiful Crounds with immense variety of trees. About
31 ACRES. Further 21 ACRES available if required.
AUCTION (unless sold privately) on 6th OCTOBER. 1971.
Solictors: Burcheli & Ruston. 1 3- IS Arundel Street,

London, W.CL (01-B36 3707)
Aucrion«rs: Jadtson-Stops & Staff, M Cunon Street.
London. W.i. |01-499 6291).

YORKSHIRE WEST RIDING

THE OLD HALL. 8RAMHAM
A 17th CENTURY CHARACTER HOUSE. Hall, Cloakroom. 3
Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. 6 Bedrooms. 4 Bath-

rooms. Walled Garden. Useful ranse of Garages, Loose-boxes
& other buildings. Railed Paddocks. Meadows & Woodland
in all ABOUT 47 ACRES. 2 Detached Services Cotrafics &
1 Tenanted Cottase.
AUCTION as a WHOLE or In 6 LOTS on 23rd SEPTEMBER.

York Office (Tel. 25033;.

COTSWOLDS 3 miles CIREHCESTER

THE LODGE, AMPNEY CRUCIS

A MODERNISED COTSWOLD COTTACE OF CREAT CHARM.
Poich, Hall. 2 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, separate W.C., 3

Bedrooms, Bathroom, Garden & Fuel S lores. Patio. Garden-
Space for double Cataea iPiarmirtc Permission applied fori

AUCTION (unless previously soldi in OCTOBER. f|0S)
Solicitor: D. M. Raybould Esa-. Anioncy Park. Ampney
Crucis. Nr. Cirencester.
Auctioneers: Jackson-Stops & Statt. Cirenccstor (Tel. 3334)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE NORTHLEACH

RIPE FOR CONVERSION or continued use as a LIVERY
STABLE. Accommodation comprises large Silting Roam. 2
Bedrooms. Kitchen. Bathroom. 5 Loose bom b double
Garage. Garden. Freehold £8.250. Also available Bam with
farther stables & 8 ACRE PADDOCK. Cirencester Ottrce

(Tel. 3334J

SUFFOLK NEWMARKET
SMALL PERIOD TOWN HOUSE of coreideraMe histone
mlctetl. H.ylJ with original lacobcan siarrcase. Lounge.
Cloaks, Dining Room, Kitchen. 3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. All
Main Services. Small Secluded Carden. 2 Ca rases. (40541
£4.350. Ne-s market Qtlice Ctd. 2231 2l

London, Northamoton, Yeovil, Cirencester. Newmarket.
Dublin, Chichester, Chesrer. York.

King and Ghasemore
wmishm nMOWM
n rrrosi m. asatnuKE
sionna6in.»sia.
chow bucks.

.

SL'HSCV: WlSBOROtGII GRI.EN. ,\a rncti-uKing XV!
dniurs Ri-siU?ni.<- .w,ih mini amneine ganlrn. 5 h»drnnni«.

2 bilirnjiB>. 5 trc<-|Uii>n ruuiw, kdebcu. urili.y ruurn. roll

i. ( blcil c.-iUral h*.ai-iifl. C.arage. Oulbuil.l.na^. 1 Arej1 Of

Did lure gurdPff. £25.000 Frenhold. Apply Horeham Otller.
Tel i 64441.
STORK INCTON : W KST SUSSEX. Amldsi n-mplrle pe.ire

.sfld wdurira. pmal Goiiaqr. well m-.<uvmlsAj. win, nil

nr,d ccn.rul hrnrlng. 3 bdilrooitiv. l tvitbioom. 3 rrerption
ruuiih*. kiudirn. I>"ub1e C.aragr. GniMcn «H» rtiww. hi oil

) Acre. Price £14.500 Frerhuld, .\pplj Pulborougb OUice.
Trt 2001.
WEST SUSSEX. Nrar Mldhurd. n Blackihiwn and
Cuv.dra' PvrU. 7 nnlr, Hu'i.-oh-k blailon. Wadllngian.
[_jrt l »|-J—-.Va iDlrr^.i >Dg proper i> in a -rduded »rt:lng with
nr iris 2 dcren ri'ntPriMng a lalt 19ih crnlury mhlrnce
r gulr.ng ouare model ai.alien WiHr a 1 .lit ccnlutV cuUagr.
6 UvOruuns-. 5 Balhroi.ins. 5 Rr.-iylan Ruii». Siabkng and
Gd rag^^. Abo 5-brdiuumed modrniiti-d collagr. Main
(Irtiriciij nnu niilci. Auc-uill al end

.

Srplroibe-f (unievs
nrevluu,i> soldi. IKu>traim rarticulais nl Mren. King- ft

Cb*»nno,e. Prlworth (Tel. 2011/2.3). Stiunc.

1TE3TT SUSSEX. relWi.Mti area, be’woeo South Downy and
surrey Bnrdrts being miipIu* In r. quiremen L. of LrCOnSeW
tilaU

.

7 COUNTRY COTTAGES ft A GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE
FOR CONVERSION ALSO 2 VILLAGE BUILDING SITES.
All in cxi.ap--.inei mral or vifSgi.- pasiiini» with mam waur

and ilrcirtolb connected or available.

AutUon Sale lin loti*) Tueulay. 12th Oclubrr. 1071.
l|luar«:,i| PtiUcirrir, ami Conl.Uaire of Sale ol

King ft Ctwnemore. Petvtoru, iTcl. Z011.U3). Suwe.

iN A SUPERB POSITION WITH VIEWS

OYER THE WHOLE OF BOURNEMOUTH BAY
Admirals

Walk

Vest Cliff

6r( In .1 lutcly
Cliff Top Gar-
drn of a acre*
only >> mile
••I Town
Centre.
Bournemoulti's
niurt encliuive
flats. k-iIA full
range o I

fl'.cammoildliQn
Iroin 1 to 4
Bed rooms. 1 or
2. bathrooms.
ErorHear fllfed
Hitchans. Sun
Balconies. Lea.
tral Healing-

SHOW FLAT OPEN DAILY
Pttlfltul Foyer, Cupeled Halls and Resident Potter

PRICES FROM £6,050 to £16,500
Full Particulars from:

1 52, Poole Road. Bournemouth.
Westbourue 63432.

mmsm
a^siglSi®

BUCKS, HERTS, MIDDX

HETHERINGTOISI
SWANNEl-L : ;SE'

ESTATE OFFICES: GERRARDS CROSS
TEL: 86666. ALSO AT:

Amersham, BueeuStM, Charley-wood, Ealinp, WJ,
Little Chalfont, NorUiflelds. W.13. Northwood,

Rickmaruiworth.

*» Older pi iVr Stcrttan ol
Stole lot Defence.

THOttxEY h.ali.. spenni-
THORNE. LEYBURN. NORTH

RIDING OF YORkS.
•6-

Lailjr <L.uuiuiy
Bpprok. 6 aim, Hall.. Drawing
Rm., Library. Dining Rm..
Kli.. 7 Bedrm*.. rlc. Adinrenr
Stag QuBrtrps; Kit.. SilUnq ft

Dining Rm-. 4 Bedrm*.. etc.
B-ierinent Rooms, nutbultdlnn*
providing ample oiragm. Full
oil fired central healing. TOR
SALE BY I-UBIJC AUCTION
on WEDNESDAY. 22nd Ser*-
lembrr. d 1 THE WNpS HEAD
HOTEL. DARLINGTON. CO.
DURHAM, ht 5 D.m.
WILLMAN ft DOUGLAS.

41. Market Plarc. Rfrhmmid.
VorV. Richmond 2685, or

(VOrfAullrrfon 2004.
Darlington 68789-

Middlrebrough 43691.

CAPEL
SURREY/SUSSEX BORDERS

;• Aif-t • l': ' • : 1 - (

: ' *-

BEAUTIFUL TSHi CENTURY
FARMHOUSE IN 7 ACRES.
Ijirae Dining Ball. Fine
Lounge. Study. Excellent
Modem * Uyprnt Kltrheff.
aoakroom. Prlncioiil eulte of
Bedroom. Bathroom and
Dreading Room. 3 further Bad-
rootm and accond Luaury
Bathroom. _ Garage. Two
Barns. Two Faddocka.
Gardena In ail about
Keren cam.
MICHAEL EVERPIT ft CD.,

87, HHUi Street,
JSomhu. Sarray.

B33333!Bia
CLAAGATE iCnherj. Uriutil-
fal caa racier home In cle-
vajsd PW'o only few
mirK. voa-ik un. for Waterloo
(24 mins.). EMoeUew recto,
nns. ideal for entertaiolng.
5 bed., 2 bait lone rn auitei.

etaff bedrm., oomea rai..
balcony. 3 rerep-- Mwidid
kiln., brUtst rm., uUUty rm.,
envoi. Double O’qe. Full
c.liig. Eailly ktot gdn.
£32.009 Freehold. Apply
Clive House. Tbe Farade,
Claygate. Surrey, Tel, Esher
62323.

AU PAIR

65p per line

ITALY, MIANCE. GERMANY.
Lxreiieni selection of Inmihes
oeeking Au Paira and Moltiers
Urlp*. Wrhr lor flrlaiU or
iclcplionc tor nDuolninurni.
Qverseirt Staff Agenij. 45;
47. Church Sired, Hidmim*.
Wurth, 14b41 and 74642.

Sworder
m.iTU

lath Si.IkWI *Wd«Tl TmLIMI.

Snlm H - Hwlm. Tri n«n.
miku.Own v. ant.

MODERN COUNTRY HOUSE
RURAL ESSEX.
9 ml-. Bisbup'i Stnnford.
34 cals. London.
Lmiiiiuinlr ippolalrd
residence. 3 bedrooms.
BalhlXKun an suite. 2nd
bathroom. Shower room.
1 Reccpimn rooms. Study.
Large well-fitted kitchen.
Laundry- Onlbnlldinqs.
Garage. Swimming pool.
Tennla Court. 2 Acres
including Paddock.
AUCTION: 30 Seplenibri-.
AUCTIONEERS : Sworder.

COUNTRY HOUSE
HADHAM5—HERTS.
5 ml,, Blstmu's Stnrtford.
Superb PAsItion overlooking
village qrren.
Fully mb'lt mit-ed period
house. Attractive fealurea,
central beating. 4 Bedrooitw.
Bathroom. Luungr. Dinlna
roam. Farmhouse Kllcben.
Laundry- Study. Double
garage. Pleasant ’a acre
garden*
AUCTION: T October. 1971
males* -mid prcvtau^lyi.
AUCTIONEERS : Swhrdcr.

WEST SUSSEX, ADJACENT
l>t TEE and 16lb Greon.
WORTHING GOLF CLUB,
exclusive revlilrntial (oendnn.
Braiilitvlly appointee DE-
TACHED FREEHOLD RESI-
DENCE. Circular drtvewav.
5 bedrooms, 2 luxury bath-
rooms. charming lounge, sun
lounge, dining room, atndy.
loine well eaulpped kitchen
with adj. small roam, loliat
ft thuver, iarac laundry/
utility room. Complete gas
fired central healing. 2
garages. Well laid tot ground*
of over 1 ame with Studio I

Summerhouse. Apply:

30121.
41. Chapel Road.

Worthing. Tnl.s

SOMERSET—

.

Yrerrfl 4. Sherborne 0 mule*
OLD SCHOOL HOUSE
CHILTON CANTELO

Attractive Drenched Slnnlo-
storey Country Dwelling
formar Village ' School!. Un-
spoilt position and views.
Ball iWL Rec Rm. 3!3
bedims. Hathrra. Garage ft
Garden. Freehold Vac. Poa*.
By Auction tunicas prevtouMy
sold) fxtnbsr lot 1971.
AucUnnaere:
(ackson-Stops & Staff (DH)
Yeovil (Tel: 093 5 4066)

CHtDOINGFOLD. SURREY
Wiiley Station l-'a utilea.

Atliuctive Srml-Det. Country
Collage. In a lovely position.
WeH modernised- 3 Bed-
rooms. o Rectotfoa. Bat*.
K-itchen i Breakfast Room-
Maina. Laval Gdn . Garage.
Outbuildings. PRICE £8,450

FLD. B.V. £78.

msitmisfd
Uaetamare Tel: 2345-

Rcf: KX153.

6 MILES EAST SALISBURY
Attranrvc country residence,
5 Reception i 4 Bedrooms.
Central HtaUng. Garage,

Garden /Orchard.

Auction 14th September
1971

KNAPMAN, SON &
bament.

Salisbury. * Tel.: 4226.
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8 The Telegraph. Wednesdag, September 1, 1971

EDUCATIONAL
OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Stimulating academic development intellectual freedom, the

opportunity to explore personal horizons are yours at Sheffield

Polytechnic. From 18 academic departments coma the degree.
breakthrough

£. J. Irr. diploma or professional courses which will enable you to break-

If IIU LI It; lULUfC through into the future.

. . _uJ_ Accountancy and Professional I" £*=1
azotes 1 Uci sod Tr*/»ii| AtoW/, SW- 1

Economies and Business Studies' field Prtrwdwe. Pad sum. .

Hotel &.Institutional Managemaiit g
*•*“ SI ,wa- *

Management Studies I PitawmdwitaiailiBfnrtpm J

with

Sheffield

Fblytechnic

Applied Social Studies

Modem Arts .

‘

Political Studies

Urban and Regional Studies

Civil Engineering and Building

Electrical and Electronic

Engineering

Mechanical and Production
Engineering

Applied Physics

Chemistry

Mathematics and Computing
Science

Metallurgy

Fine Art

Three Dimensional Design

History of Art

|
niDiftad Esscis.

I

1

I Ura/Mr..

I
Miron.

1 OT 27/8

Post Graduate

Diplomas in

bifaBtrlal Chemical

Practice S Manageaent

Zjgologj (Fastening S

lofting Technology]

Ftalhar detais from:

The Registrar (Ref. JG3),

Oxford Polytechnic,

Oxford, 0X3 ORP.

READ FOR A DEGREE
AT HOME

We are pleased io announce
that WOLSEY HALL

pas berp Accredited by the
Q>oncU ior lb* Accredit dtion
Of ConeapondencB Colleges-

Write hr FREE prosperl
from Wvndhnra Mlilipan.
M.fl.E.. M.A.. Principal.
Dept. AtlS.

WOLSEY HALL
OXFORD. 0X2 OPR.

I “J
Futures are made
at Sheffield Fblytechnic

ST. CODRIC'S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE
Resident and Day Students
Please write tar a prvtpectut to

The Registrar.
9. Arkwrluht Road.
loDdan NWS AAD.
Td.i DI-JOS 9831

G.C..U. rUbFAHAUUK. tiivMi-
enced ccwchlnp by post- Free
prosoectus from ICS iDcdi.
404). Intrrtaxt House. London
6W8 4UJ. _

DE . LEON DRAMA SCHOOL.
Auditions for Ocl. Kings Lodge
KCw Greco. Surrey.

IISI THE WEST
ARTS SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY

W
o
‘A’

L
E

V
E

L
S

FULL-TIME AND SANDWICH COURSES

DEGREES C.HJUL

Bit

BJL

PROFESSIONAL

LONDON

Biological Sciences,

Chemistry, Botany, Zoology,

Mathematics, Computation,

Statistics, Phvsics,

Geology, Geography.

Civil or Mechanical or

Communication Engineering,

Nautical Studies.

Economics. Geography,

French. Psychology.

Accountancy

Architecture

O
N
E

*A*

L
E
V
£
L

DIPLOMAS

HJU).

Applied Biology,

Business Studies,

Computer Studies,

Civil or Mechanical and
Production or Electrical arvd

Electronic Engineering.

Nautical Science.

(Good O.N.C. or O.N.D is alternative entry to
some of the above.)

Write now for details for September, 1971.
Senior Registrar, Plymouth Polytechnic, Plymouth,
PL4 8AA.

Courses in Accountancy
The Institute of Chartered Accountants
The full-time course is of one year's duration and ranks
as one yaar of a tour-year period of articles. The minimum
academic requirements are five GCE posses pf which fwo
must be English and Marti!. Two passes must be at 'A'
level. Students must have signed articles or have reasonable
prospects ot doing so before the course commences.
The Institute of Cost & Works Accountants
A 3 -year sandwich course Is offered orecu ring candidates
for accountancy posts in industry and commerce. Applica-
tions wilt be oansideied fiom students of 18 years with
passes In three CCE subjects including two at ' A 1

levels
or four subjects including one af * A ' level: or five subjects
at ' O ' level. Passes in Maths and English Language essen-
tial.

The Association ot Certified and Corporate Accountants
This is a full-time 3-year course In prow ration for Sections
III, IV and V of the Examinations. Candidates must have
passed Sections i and II before admission.

Further details cere available from:
Thw Registrar. Rid. AF 113
North East London Polytechnic,
Foies t Road, London El 7 4JB. Tel: 01-527 0933.

A .second chance is offered to every
one to obtain the valuable

ATHOME
G.C-E. in subjects of their

choice by studying at home
.

. ,,
-

- r. „ under the expert guidance of
the Metropolitan College, the tutorial
service or which enables thousands to
ritiaUfy each sear. Write for free
ruspectus to The Principal (G122J,
etrapolitan College. St Albans.

University o£ Bradiord

STUDIES IN
POSTGRADUATE

SCHOOL OF STUDIES
IN CIVIL AND
STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERING

PULL-lIMh. M.sc. LUUHbb
TRAFFIC LNGINLLRLNG ANU

PLANNING
FAKt-JIJUb M.tfc L'UUKSE LN
TRAFFIC ENGINEERING AND

PLANNING
lULL-IIMt- Ull'kuMA CUUKabUUimVM THANfaPDRIATIDN
PARl-riML DIPLOMA COURSE
HIGHWAY UANSH/fHTAIIUN

Application* are invited 01

plains in the abova enurvs coni'
mcnciDD uclDbcr 1971. trom char
lervd archuects. cngtntreis 01

planner* or trnm garduates It

nrctiitrrruro engineering- econora-
Jpi. geography or lawn Planning

-

tull-bim 9.1 udeoc* attend th-
Univrrvuy for a period <11 12
months tor the M.sc. courar and
B month* tar Ulr Diploma course
Pari-tlmo candidate attend III*

UnirmllT l**r one day per week
tor a period of 2* mon'hs Mr the
M.SC. course and 18 month* tor
he Diploma conrw.

.1 1/m/terf number or hu-Arsmr"
tor tnll time •lo'lenis arc nvailattlr
and toll delatl< nnd nnnlleaiion
forms can be obtained from 1

.

Protestor C. 8. wubv
Cbairnun of the piw-arartuita

School (if Studies
Cmi and biructaral Enniir-rrmn

Univeraity ot Bradford.
Bradford Vo r kilt Ire BU7 I DP

ADVI Jp*“ INDIVIDUAL
BOVS* A GIRLS’

OOLS and TUTORS

Iofllnainq secretarial, Lannnaa*
and FlDisninn Courses home
and Abroad! trom the

Truman & Knightley

Educational Trust

Puoauere « amooi*.” lliai-
trateij Guide 61-30. -'ScbolBr-
sblp* at Bays’ Public ScbaoK."
50p. * Scholarship! ai Girl*’
Schools.” 4Sp. Also available
*' Careers Lncyclopaedm.’* C7-H0
a 1-93. Baker St.. W.l. Ol-4dc>
0931.

UNIVbKSITV OF
. SOUTHAMPTON
Department ol Esira Moral

Studies

PROFESSIONAL SOCIAL
WORK COURSE 1972-73

A up i icut lores am invitee
rTom men and women over
the age of 27 yean lor 20MM IAL WORK place* Ob a
one yrar course providing
nruleuioiMI qualidcatlon for
hntb boeial WoikerB and
proturiao Officers, begfnalaa
to

.aedidatcs rar me
SOCIAL WORK opttoo
thould normally be

-t3i pracllslnn social workers
wire two ur mr«ra years’
rtornacr who .;an show a
rapa-:lt\ tn undertake
period of sustained sfadp
ana who arc wirlinut prd-
(kssiodsI qualines t lores
>>K lb) proteMlorutlly msU-
ned In a related field and
wishino to undertake educa-
tion and naieipp for social
work.
Selection tur I970-V.Y brwna
in Octoher tB7T and can?
a pollml I on Is iOvilnd. The
final dale lor application la
S JANUARY 1973.
For further narurulara and
application (arms please
write in the address betaw*.
rirnrly Indjcatlni) an idlerart
In tlie S'icinl Work option:
The Administrative Secretary.'

IToiemon.il Snclal Work Cotuoe
(Social Work)

Department nt Lnn
Mural siurties

The University,
Sou tham Dion.
SO 9 SNH,

COOKS SCHOLASTIC
SERVICE

mu) neii ay aavtsinp *on on

E
mr child’s education tarere.
ooKS utter h werlaitwd per>ona|

servlet, olvlnn full mionnaUon
school! tuton.ib. secretarial col-
icyLt. specialised studies noth
an day, board Inu and 6 nulling
here and abroad and holiday
home.

It's your child’a rat are: rer as
help y>io deddB.

THOS. COOK & SON LTD.
itJcnt. SClAiAl 43. Bcrkaley

Street. London. WlA IEB.
I« »l-499 4000. eja, 671.

GCE Rome study Cannes. Over
10. 000 Group Pusses- 33 pp.
Guide m GL6 FREE —

-

SlIU *01 of Careari iDcpt T3S!>
Airtermaiton Court. RsadldP.
RG7 *1*P

The Polytechnic

Queensgate, Huddersfield.

We have vacancies on the following courses

TWO ‘A’ LEVELS
Degrees in Biochemisrry, Catering Studies,

Industrial Chemistry, Education, Electrical

Engineering, Engineering Systems and Control,
Music, Textile Marketing.
Also BA (General) in arts subjects.

ONE *A’ LEVEL
Higher National Diplomas in Biochemistry,

Business Studies, Chemical Engineering,
Computer Studies, Electrical and Electronic
Engineering. Hotel and Catering Administra-
tion, Industrial Chemistry, Measurement and
Control, Mechanical Engineering, Textiles.

Polytechnic Diplomas in Art, Music, Textiles.

THE DUKE OF YORK’S SCHOOL,
DOVER, KENT

Applications are invited from Honours Graduates
for the post of Peputy Headmaster of this Inde-
pendent Boarding School for the sons of soldiers.

Experience in a Boarding School and an interest in

extra-mural activities (sporting, religious, cultural
and military) is essential.

SentThe School is situated two miles from Dover
in 150 acres of private grounds, and is generously
provided for_ in all respects. It has eight. Boarding

oases, totalling 450 boys, (aged 11 to 18i and an
academic Sixth Form of 90. Boys are prepared for
GCE “0” and “A" Level, and high standards are
achieved in academic, sporting and cultural fields.

The appointment is to be effective from the 1st
April 1972, and a salary will be in accordance with
the Burnham Scale (Group VH3 Scale; with the
addition of an Extraneons Duties Allowance of £340
per annum. A modernised centrally heated bouse
within the grounds is provided at a modest rent

Further information may he obtained from the
Headmaster of the School [Telephone No.: Dover
1345),

Requests for application forms should, be made
on a postcard, to:

Service Children's Education Authority
(Schools Branch),
The Institute of Arlny Education,
(Teacher Appointments Section—©ITEMS),
Court Koad, filtham, London, SJi9.

The closing date for completed applications is 7th
October, 197L SCEA/EAE/ 8.71/72.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON •"•nlnJVin aeftyiai

ana StMl - UISPLAVLU
rwifh l:n* - of MH/'e stuc-.
ind.nln vr J;*ublr - i.nc

cai* al>*—-* ’4'3 e’'1’ I"1'-

Wl!i<* -.r.i'-e i- Kh«r«iti1 [vr
l.n>* laf.-n. Id addition tu
true l”Ti.

DISPLAYED
r nl«*. Mitt)

iloMde a bJJ
riiii1 . Mien I«ro« type add
block.ii — E3A o^r fiin?'*

,**iumn |ncb and pm raia.

M-niimini I Inch. Do p«
irn'ar under
P*'.idmg.

!

INDUSTRIAL QCEMICALS
SOUTH WALES

rl^aiQud

Aa one of (|u COunOT s If* 1*:

, ing manal&ctnrere of
eb«himta for the steel. *"3» ne2r
inn and orocess Industries* wr
requira ReprasoataHve* of pm*f.n
ability caoatole ol lalfillina Ji®1:

IK* ore at Area Manager level ana
aavlrio the qualifies nBCessarr to

6EM3AL

HEAD OF DiVlSION OF GEOTECHNICS

Applications are Invited Trum chartered graduate dvQ
engineers to lead this Division within the School of
Civil and Structural Engineering. The work of the
Division Includes, SoO Mechanics. Engineering Geology,
Materials and Traffic Engineering all of which are
taught at degree leveL The Head will be responsible for
the development of teaching and research in these fields
and will co-ordinate the work of a group of teachers.

Salary: Senior Lecturer Grade: £Z,537-£2,873
Allowance.

£85 London

Further particulars and forms of application can be
obtained from the Secretary, Thames PoMechnic,
London, SE18 GPF, to be returned by 24th September
1STL

If you have at least 5 ‘O’ levels (including English)
you can apply for the Certificate in Education
Couijurse.

For further details please write slating interests
to the Registrar, The Polytechnic, Queonsgate,
Huddersfield HD1 3DH.

A.Comm.A.
is the comprehensive and up-to-date

qualification for accountants and
financial executives in industry and
commerce. Examination syllabuses

and conditions of entry are available

from the Secretary.

SOCIETY OF COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTANTS
40 Tycdalb Paris RdL Clifton, Bristol 8

Worth East;London
Polytechnic

B.Sc Biochemistry/Chemistry
If you have passed two science

1 A ’ levels and three
other ‘ 0

' levels" including mathematics write now
tor information and details of this and 44 other
JOINT HONOURS degree combinations available to:

The Registrar, Ref, AFT 12,

North East London Polytechnic,

Forest Road, London, E17 4JB.
Tel: 01-527 0933.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
UuJiamtf of roaenw-j until ,uc-
qessful lor rxaan lnatlQpa la:
Accountancy- Law. SacrclirTtlU.
Ccwtloq. Booking. Itrsaroacc.
Marveling. Pmonml M4H'ie-
ino[Jl._ LogdOD _Unl*enlry drgrroa

hi “A’ Incltl.nod G.C.E. 1*0* and
Also many valuable noa-examlna-
IIpn courses In luirant sublrcts
Write today for FREE proipectat
m»d/or advice. Stalina arirron to

.METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

On>t. o.lU St. Altman, or call
ot our London Advisory Offi«.
50. Onren Victoria Sires-. E.C.4
Tel. 01-541) 6374. Founded 1910
Mrmhrra Of the Aatociation af
Urtuab CorrenpoadetKe CoUegea.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
BwdmcM coaching 10 lead-

ing Snim--Muen^mi-ot. Market-
inn- Crar Accnunrigg. Scrrctarv-
-hll>. Wnafc Studs. Radio-TV.
Electronics. rclecommunlcallfMts.
imrveylna. Building. Tralmnort.
Purchasing. GENERAL CERTIFI-
CATE OF EDUCA1TON (all
cum, boards). Many snrcialic-d
non Exam course*, inrlud'nn Com-
outer Pi-Dfiramminn. ttrlre lor
prmPKlu*. -Qtiag object, to ICS
iDrpr. 40Z>- Infrrtext Honme,
London. StVS 4UJ.

DAUGHTER LEAVING
SCHOOL ?

WHAT NEXT?
Domes Hr

Family
Plnlnhfnq Srqool'
Sciroce? Snc-Plartal?
Abroad"? Crmxttlt

THE GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6-8. SarkviIU* St.. London. W1X
2BR- Td.: 01-754 0161. «bO

win uMii wtuioui churac.

CRIPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

WllfiOo Street. LoDdou E.C.Z.
iTel.i 01-247 2106)

Aanti lo THt principal !ni
preMJenuo add ApaLcatton Form.

LANGHAM SELRETAKSAL COL-
LEGE alvca well- educated girls

u sound Secretarial TralalDg
Inrludlng lanouages. Good
hqslfls. mleresllni aosts. —
Prospecos. 13. Dunn) van
Su. Park Lane. Umdog, W 1.

. SECRETARIAL
UR&bS- Urefls Sliorih.iid.

Evenlna Clasne*. Wednesday.
Franses King Svcictarlal
ScbooL Id H&rrlnfitoa Road,
B.W.7. OT'SBS *771.

DIVISION OF HYDRAULICS AND PUBLIC HEALTH

Senior Lecturer/Lecfurer

Amfitauan are rented for the poet or Senior Lecturer/
Lecturer Grade B from rail engineers hariag good academic
and pfo/cneional qualibcaliona. The person appijigied will be
rcqnlred to leach degree fcvel work la Ryaraullce and re
develop. an_ Imercrt in rubhc HeaK* in tile Divi*iao wh:c-n• —Ithln ibe school of Civil and Strnclarsl Engineering. .\ois wit _
interest in wafer and sewage treatTnert or water r*»nue, e
nuoagenierM would be an advaxitii-je. Facilities are available
for research, inclining a compuler centre, and eucourao»-ni^nt
i» orven to eoiTMillancy.
Salary Malt la accordance with the Burnham iP-E.j report;
Senior Lecturer C3.637-E2.872 t

Lecturer Grade U £1.B4T-£2.537l >
+ £*9 Loaam Allowaiioe

AasManre may be siren towards bnnnehold removal expenere.
Farther partivrter* and form* ol application can be obtained
from the Sevretany. Thiunca Polytechnic. London, »E18 6PF.
to be returned by 54 September 7971.

A BLNkLVG PU9I7 IV.de obwic
et all i-vel? ‘in «irict conb-
drdee' BANKING .M’POLNT-
MLNTS aat* 7152. (to lines*

A NATIONALLY k.NO«N com-
paW of '(c^irtciu ngiaeiTi
ha-.-c n vpcjrecy ,n their L/in-
dot> fa!«s i.iUco. Sound elec-
trical kisowl.d-je Ctrl ns.a I and
espsrlrnce re hre al.irni gml'-

v: clc-ck syM-iib. un ddvaaiage.
Apply b> Idter pica .c ta Gobi
Cl Lc. Ud. Ady.-I House.
PentonvIH? Koad. London

. N-l
V.T.& eticclopc tuarked caattdea.
tiki

AHL YOU SEAKCMI5G tor
emplcijmeni' There are mjl
basic methods. Free J eta lb
tro.-n Gnlde-Llne 10 John Sr..
UCJ. 01-5)2 S93S--6 anytime

BANKING OPPORTUNITY

.

lau-reakanal bunk seeks tr-
p,rieni.cil a-nere: banker 2D-
ub peer, p-u Jy.ng AID. The
p-Mliun oSereu ta m F.X.
P: pipes ta arc good. Salary to
£1.300 aeygr,db!c. Cali Mr.
S&ildos. 588 01-17. DRAKE
PERSONNEL

BROADLN Y OL'R HORIZON
info Ml reban’ Banking pore' on
Exchange. Ideally il9'5J>
«.:n l to 5 i ear's experience
in a banking cnvlrantm-nt. A
amine ooedien jq- earrer do-
relounient. Salary around
El. ISO >inincicing. Call Xlr.
frJO’: 837 9361. DRAKE
PERSONNEL.

CAREER MINDED, young O/A
level man 7 6.19 Is oHered
s.->und :ra.mng b) reading City
Brokers. Salary £1.100 nego-
Nab,-. Ceil .Mr. Sheiega SS8
0147 DRAKE PERSONNEL.

CL.Nl HAL LONDON SOLICI-
TORS reauire CONVEY XNC-
T.NC ASSISTANT Of cilher »?*.
vi, e s:iund orac-cal rnp-.-rleoce.
w-ilirg to deal w.'li some
P-ooi'.e work. Excellent pro*-
p- :•* and pleai in: working

; Con J.t.DHj,. 7'elcpnone 4d7
i 9S»5 iRefercnce; FONG, or

write C.L.7I46. Daily Trie-
grapb. E.C.4.

COX ENT G.NROEN BUREAU.
(.I.ricol and Trainee sa.-.rs lor
joun-.i rntn.—5.5. Fleet Street,
t c.4. 01-53.5 1164.

' EMCL'TIVE TRAINEE Sales DIV.
7 TJrtg man Willi o. A (even

i ets T ;i(j p:(iqrr»ite career tn
S«l:s promo'i'in iviih exhibi-
:>--n •lu.nan. First cu-s
L-iin.ag aiu - flare. Call Krn
PlIJi Ue-'llL. 7o4 0911. DRAKE

' PERSONNEL.
UE-\ i L.NG dud plumbing labour

- Ij Iram; required lur bousing
projccre on aui>-coairact baxls.
Smell bc.-e and uortn air.

—

Pl-rj-* >--l*plione for inlemcw
Mr Heath s9l> 5534.HERON Cdrag.'- oltir men cap
able l f ci-igtrotting a team ol
loo rat., nar.iai! inaaager,. tbe
cliaiLC -c l.-jifl o<> a Supervisor
for tn- Uyniuiic organlsarion-
XX e won’t kul you, tt’i a bln
jo'j :bar neeqa a big man. If
jou Uunk jau bt Hie bill and
want lo earn > starting Mlary
of £1 aQO £1.750 p.a. bliia
Company car. bonufes and cx-
ocn4-iv. write immediately
the Gcrerrjl Manager. Hernn
Group Garage-? Ltd.. Heron
Hou-e. 19. .Marylcbonc Road.
London. N.W.l.

INSPECTOR i TRAINEE!. Get the
backing of a solid worth-
stbiie career b<*blnd son today.
X‘a>r pros ore t- ca super i,->ur-

baure salane-i await ifiose
young men M3f22i with O ..

educafion prepared to <>art al
ttie brnain and progiess no
Tasr. Finance in.^vector will
siart around £.1.050. CQulset
Mr. Dc Fre-1on. 7.34 091/
RAKE PERSI>NNBL.

INTERIOR rU UN ISSUING MAN-
AGFJt. male. 25-40, "iih
praiujsfnnal ,-cpcrieni: e. fl.nr
and ini.,gln.gtiun, Tor blab
Qual/ly interior riecnratu.n. Abb-
lo smrul.ire basuiRes by per-
sonal efforts and cnniocfv. Apnly
in wrl'lng: Iphn Krtl. 154.
Bromnton Road. London SIX

3

l HE SP>V?TIU» BUCIETV

WARDEN
COoilBE FARM CENTRE.

CRaxuON _ nThe abuve pcnldnn Will bo-
caoc vuoani at tbc end at
St'Ptemuvi’. CoomW Farm «
a A.-sldL-nllal Cenire. lur *5
he.ivily handicapped adult

spasiiQ. ot average I nielli*

si-nLC. and includes workahOB
ucihUcs.

, aosarc rapid promotion, Salarv
dtid benedta ore those associated
with g progressiva organisation.
Applicants In tbe first Insiance

|

should write ta ttw Pereouiiol
Manager. Kraken Chemical Co.
Ltd,, Aycllffe Industrial Estalo.

Co. Durham

The Warden leads a large
team at workshop, care,

ihetupy and dvualatiC stall.

Tbis is a rissuonsible and de-
manding pireiUbn With plenty

o( scope fur initiative and
imuginnSion. Mavittmm indl-

vidudl (ndepundcnce lor

residents has a high priority

Previous experience of rwt-
drntlai work with tna handi-
capped is dejireble. and
proven administrative ability

Is essential. Salary within Uio
ranfle £1.413 to £2.001. plus

£100 per annum warksnop
NiOf-miloD allowance.

I MOTOR' TRADE. ' Fleet Sates
Manofl«r with firM elaas a*-
puneoee retmlred tor mtuu
tnudiise oarage ta West Lon-
don. Must be gb*d administra-
tor. EvctKeot an*ary and com-
rausKKi. U» of cotn^mfl^ eftf-

Write brief'~detslJs ’.X4.T.7004.

ROL
ft

U?4G
C<(

p8JLL
’ reCHNIOAN

with a knowledge ot industrial
lubricants used m moderB
graied <:eel pisou and experi-
enced backgrouDd Is reoaired
by major ttHernabpaal compmty
io nil rcsponjrtbie position. Ex-
nNcat salary nod fringe bese-
flis. writ* R..xi. 7103. Dally
Telegragih. E.C.4.

SENZC7R SALES &
PROJECT ENGINEER

Excellent accommodation tn

mo'lern bungalow la the

grounds with free rent, light

and beat and fine meals on
duty.

Application fnrms and tar-
thur details from Schools and
Centres Establishment Offi-

cer. Tbe Spnstlra S« ely. 13
FaTk CrrtCBoL LoadOd-
IVIN 4EQ-

ACCOUKTAHCY
A BETTER biALARV through
THE LONDON ACCOUNT-
ANCY BUREAU. 38. Farring-
oon St.. E.C.4. 353 93*81
34B7. also at 35 Ludgate HILL
E.C.4. U43 2363/3/4/5.

ACCOUNTANCY Engagemsats

We are an rnteraattanal com-
pany specialising In transfer

. autr,maUon, The factory is slta-
a ted in tb a Midlands. We rt-

|
quire 2 men whose duties will
cneompass design and bubmta-

I xlon of automated schemes and
tbe ensuing customer liaison.
This Is a semo r management
position and the successful ap-
ph'cnat* will have experience
and eoittacta In fill fields of
machine loaf applications. Sal-
ary is negotiable according to
age and experience, non -contri-
butory pension scheme and friina
benefits .—Write S.&.T184. Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

atrej^r
LEFT

On.
tract.
would __
taib to Turner

w^?GE
*id state"

74. The Hank
BS1 3JS <w(Sn 2fi707,»annlng ST/RtfSiKys

mJsruatt
ISJS& rc,orteDe*

RESIDENT ENGIN^
This position is open h_
qualified engineer
quale experience fnr • {**•
di-velopraent in Londei t**
perimec in remfortM^‘ &-
Crete coastrnction and £*•
daHon wnrk ewenik. [°®b-
op plica Hood »»
NtahoHs Be Marcel m

' taddn ,D,
uT|HBroadway, London u,-w

Telephone 01-748 Bsii"
-6’

SECTION
-

reoufml for tm*
TOutrarts to
Several yeare’ site
ence ementlal, «<wniL.n. aiWlUtam Townsott iT.-iii
§ilo OSce. Borongfc
Biritenhead « ns “^4-
031-fi47 9301.

£nd' exnbrtm. " Wwu 1

mature man with Btreaa rJSfll
merclal haeksr&imd^d SlP'general epotacaring
particularly of

Ability to nego Hale «?.
levels with u.R buLi^i
msenUal. The gpeWog
ta be ol lairrrst iq ihcwe
earning about £2.O0O--5Srmore details phoag U n

1

01-703 4024? “
SBVIOR PROCESS ENO. mm.

Ca-l- d«;gree am |Kfc
fry. oil /pe traction . exp.
London Fetrochem. Co. Sah£
ta £4.900 for man with
g«*7 «Q». MALLA
?34 Elision Road, N.W.V
QI-ggB 0318.

Lfd.. HMH perm, jobs £1.500---- 607 , ext. J.

WORKS DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

LAND SURVEYORS
,
Vacancies eei« tor Senior Sur-
veyun, af ability Intcirsird in a

1 prog pensive coicur, Ihe i.’ompany
ir fir/pln-j t.t bring survey evper-
Lixe re bear on tbe dralgn and held

j
problem' of Ihe civil engineering

I caibulunt and contractor here and
overtax. Our back-up includes

.
computer Inxrnllatiou witli piuttcr

I and full rarvje .ot fi.M.O. and
epnveatii..nal equipment.

HOSPITAL SERVICES
UNUSUAL
IMG OPPi

KNG-
enlerpruing

l»
.
tbe organisation»t will —

BdxninlAralion. or the
jmdeniredukt^^icbtofl "unit

fa

at
faukney
vacancy would be or Interest
to someone able re work nn
bar. own Initiative and In

ervisioeludes the supervision or audio-
visual teaching facilities to-
neUicr wild a small library.
This t9 a full lime apDOtntinont.
the salary (or a 35 hour week
being within tbe range £990-
£1.210 (under review).—AP-
piicntloaa in writlno ta the
Secretary. The Medical College
of St. Barthotomew's Hospital.

ECI^JbE.West Smith field.
Quoting reference No 384.

ody-s hospital DENTAL
SCHOOL. DENTAL RADIO-GRAPHER required for cUdl-
5»l trial team. The Study win
Involve achnolcblldrcu In tbr
Lopdon area and the [ale of

aWlJWrert
will averane out at ha If-time
over, the year, carried out
ftftflh during school terms,

accordltSalary according to experience.
Applications to tbe Secretary.
Guy’s Hospital Medical School.
London Bridge. SE1 &RT.

q lured la the Itadiodfagapstic
Department of rtie above
General Foamradnate, Teaching
Hospital. Opportanlllea lot
working Hr tbe Angla-cerdlo-
graphlc Department. Amslance
given with accommodation.
Dale or taking up the appoint-
ment by arrangement, W bil-
ley salary scale and conditions.
Derailed applications naming
two referees, re reach the
Personnel Officer, Hammer
smith Hospital. Du Cane Road
London. W.lg. within 10 don

IVa expect applicants to hove
af lean 8 ri-ars

! pracUcoi experi-
ence to Include setting out of
works and execution ot detail sur-
vey* at scales o( 7/100/1/500
las ability io handle Held par-

ies.

and allowances, including supp .

men (ary allowances Tor overseas
work.

Applications
rvcjt

Road.
Surveys Ltd., 54 Cheam Common

Won
Engineering

_ lm
Park.

MAALFACTURLNG GROUP with
Int. Connectiona m IVcvbJ
Trade reauire young man 79

uiirti nnihl n IpvoI Mlumllun22 with uood o level education
tlih cllenly over the

£3.5IK1. 01-248 60. .. _
,ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS

Temps 01-734 6437.
ACCOUNTANT tn control dept.

Monthly and final a/c'a. Sob.
of entertauimentB group. Cen-
tral London. Dual. pref.
28 + . £2.750. 62S 58*4.

ACCOUNTANTS call PAROAVS I

APPTS. 0I-A35 3815.
ACCOUNTANTS I To explore I

the field ring for fcraa Hat or
drop in and scan our classified

'

register. Hundreds of vacancies
i

£1.000 lo £5.000+ In Com-
merer. Industry A Public Prac-
tice. Richard Owen Awoctalas.
24. Finsbury Court, Finsbury
Pavemcni. fc.C.g. 62B 8860

.

REMPLOY LIMITED
SWANSEA

ACCOUNTS OFFICE
MANAGER

The Company is a mem-
ber of the Sabah Timber
Company Group and expand-
ing In Joinery and timber
engineering, including roof
trusses.

There will shortly be a
vacancy for a Works Direc-
tor who Will be responsible
for all manufacturing oper-
ations. The successful appli-
cant will be appointed to
the Board after 6/ IS
months. A Joinery back-
ground (s essentia L end only
experienced applicants will
be considered.

Benefits indnde contribu-
tory pension scheme, profit-
sharing and company ctt.
Salary to be negotiated.

Apply In wntng. giving
revelant particulars, to:
Tbe Managing Director.

Brwea Manufacturing Ltd-,
Harponr Way.

Shorebam-by-Sva. Sussex.
SN4 5HH.

A competent man or woman,
not necessarily qualified,
but with sound lad ox trial
accounting experience Is re-
quired at our Swansea
factory manutacturtng kitchen
cabinets and OUnentn.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN
|

A BETTER JOB Agy. 38B 0918

Applicants should ba able to
maintain local branch ac-
counts to manufacturing
accounta »tage. supervL-e
weekly pay roll, cam dis-
bursements and stores
oocuunu.

A BACKGROUND
I TRICAL. eScTRONK??
CTVIL. STRt

CHEMICAL. MECH
V., p.P. ENGINEERS

A working knowledge of
standard costing aystems
would be an asaoL

DRAUGHTSMEN
CALL NO...

20. Dnver St,. Wccaiiiny. W.7

Commencing salary, fieqoa-
able acconJing to experience.
In a scale restug ta £1.850
p.a.

JU, D»'YIT nviinumy. mr.i.
495 1381: 109. Toltrnbam Court
Road. W.l. 387 8406-. 1 Phnpot

E.C.3. Tel. 026 4656
SENIOR STAFF

lane,

AVPOINTMEN1

Life Awurance and Pcnafon
Schema.

Application shonki be sent
to:

—

Appointments Officer (PA.57 fil,

REMPLOY LIMITED.
4 1 5. Edo ware Road.

Cricklawood, London, N-W.2.

A.P. EXCLUSIVE
APPOINTMENTS

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
TO PARTNER

24-32 London L2.300-E3.500.
Tbb le a real Challenge to an
ambitious ACA/ACCA who
wants a Job with DBFIN1TE
PARTNERSHIP PROSPECTS In-
volving great autonomy and
wide responsibility for a block
of audits and staff control.

I
APPLICATIONS ARE invited

from school leaven for student
epprantlceahlfw in Heating. Yen
tiintion and sir cgadlttaufug
Applicants should have a mini
mum of 4 *’0" levels Inchid
log maths and science subjects
and 2 "A” levels. Xacando#
exist in our Felthnol. London
and Blrichlry otiiorx.—Apply
in wriiinn for further details

to Mr Reek. H A V Contract*
Ltd.. Komar House, General
Way. Felthain, Midd*.

CHIEF INSPECTOR ^rvzrnlred
I for factory in South Wales

bup plying components to tbe
motor lnditotry. Hint be
fully familiar with all form*
of machined part* and heart

treatment inspection. Good
salary and he lp .given with
removal and resettlement ex-

mr C.R.719a“*DJEf
grapB E.C.4.

Not
have.

EXPERIENCED
AUDIT SENIORS
acccmu-U y qualified.

.

OVTL engineer-
marine WORKS

We
4 vacancies NOW In Uio I

ondon areas. iLspec, EC2|
win-re age and exp._Jaava

^
flbelr

to IUIM> wll . ..
problems of rhvir needs.
ceUenl prosaw'* to Manage

SENIOR
RADIOGRAPHER

required. Excellent experience
ottered In cardlo-vascular pul-
mauarv wort in a modem de-
nartmant at this post-graduate
teacblnu bomlfoi. Accommoda
tlon available l n this plex-rem
part of Chi Lea.—Further details
available from Miss M. iVoliuu
Superintendent Radlonrapber
el. 01-552 8121. Appllratlon
lo the House Commor, Bromp-
top Hospital. London. S.W.3.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON BOROUGH
BARNET

TOWN CLERK'S DE* .tRTMENT

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
SECTION

Applications
the post of

are tainted for

SENIOR 0. & M. OFFICER
ta a new Management Services
Section within Uic Town Clerk’s
Department- Salary In Senior
Officer* ' Grade 1 (£2.388-
£2.871 per annum iniluillna
London _Wrtglit»n-jl_. The grading

PASS YOUR GCE
The most certain way a ny naRRC home study courxe. No lext-
bookXi required. Tniton for GCE.
Accuaniancy- Banking, Bookkeep-
ing. Civil Service. Computer
Appreciation. Costing. Insurance
Law. Local Govt.. Marks’ ing.
Srcretaryxhlp. Taxation. Over
I9O.OU0 'uccessc. — Write lor
FREE ] DD-page book to:

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

of the Post la under reriew.
An e&xcotlfll user car allow-

ance xvi U bq paid and considera-
tion can be nlvrn In appropriate
cose* io oaxi-ianee wim regard to
hausing accommrjdation.

Tbe xncurssiul c.mdldau will
be expected lo remain In the
service of Uio Council for at
lari iwi years.

Further porifnilsri and appli-
cation forms are obtainable nn
written application in the under-
sinned. quatimr reierenc 32 B.and appll'-niiins must be 5Ub-
rnltied fiy 3Dlh S' plrmbcr. 1971.
R. H. VVJLLIams, Town Clerk.
Town Hail.
Ucnilon. KW4 4UU.

LONDON 00ROUGH OF
LAMBETH

DRAUGHTSMAN/
WOMAN

The successful applicant will
be r&>ponslbln primarily for
the preparation of plana la

LliOl
J“coouvcUon with parkiug

control measures and traffic
management schemes.
Salary: £1.03u-£1.395 bins
£144 London IVcIghung
(1.2/31 par annum.
Application tcniu ootalnnhle
from Ih- Directorate ot
Maangcment 5r-rvic«. 17.
Portion Road llrlxlon Kill.
5.W.2. fToi. 01 -274 7722
ext. 1481 qootlnn Kef- Na.
E.S1.

UNiVERSmES. COLLEGES

Dept. GH1. Tallinn Bonn.
London. SWig. Ph 01-947 2211

GCE RESULTS?
WHAT NEXT? Reach Ibe

right Career and EUncatl'inai
ieclxlon from tbe. start. 5w-
w malic guidance for all aqes.
Fr-e broch. Career AonJyxw,
HO. Gloucester PI.. W.l. 01-935
3452.3. 24 bra.

AVERAGE JOB’ EXCITING
C*RE£RI Unique a a din-visual
training »arv lending to a
reconnlxed qnallllcnlion *ucb
a* Cliy A Gmldx 459 examina-
tion to compuler p runramming.
Free te*l. full details fir re-
lurti. Cnmpuleuch TeffnnL
Dudley Rond. Halesowen.
IVorcx. 021-550 4189.

ANNE GOODEN SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE. 5FEED7VRITING
SHORTHAND. Secrrtnrial
Ci'orxc 13 weeks. One year A
«i mmlh- courses inuiura).
Deronmenl inc. In fee. Lan-
gu-iges. Residential terms Sect-
15. IVo-pectus: Keswick Road.
Ex«i Putney. S.W.is. Tel.:
274 5489.

PITMAN’S SECRFTARM1
TRAINING—»oufid. vwift. sur.
cr.vxtal 15-. 24- and ia-xxrek
cnursTx. Branches In Central
L’lRlun. Oxintrl. and Left!*.
Write fat pwimllix: Ccr.ir.il
Coliegfi. 1 45. Southampton
Row. WC1 5AX- Tel." 01-
B37 4*87-

SCHOLARSHIPS
CHICHESTER Cathedral Omtr a

voice trial for Iptys 7-9'j will

b» held on Sat.. ISth On.
Chori-im are educatert at the
prebendol Sehnol 'Cathedral
Sehooli Choral whohirahlpx:
oba doners C183P1. chorixters

amounting io £fiP0 available

lor ehnrl«eis.—For particulars
apoly lo Head Mailer. Prebeo-
dal School, "tat Slrcet.
Chtchcsfcr

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

DAVIES LAING * PICK tToJOfilt

Ol 10-1 1- Pembmige Souara,

W.2. and 1. Holland Pork.
W,11. flive individual traUiiim

for examinations. Inquiries fnr

both branches to: Admt«ion
Secretary 10. _|J,n,Sr"l0<!
Square. W.3. 239 B591-3,

THE POLYTECHNIC OF
CENTRAL LONDON

RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSbHP

Appitcalloas nre invlied
from suitably qualified
gradual?*. preferably in
Physic- ro- rfi. iiu-irx- |„r u
Rcaeorch Asadsuniship In tha
Di-poj fiU'.-nl mi i-b > Mjrupiiy.

Tbe MfcccWui opplK.mt WiR
be reqairi-U tn work id one
of tbe folli.nvmg helds:

- Cbcntistrv of d-vvlooment
b. Hulcirapiiy
c. GeU'ln iq PbalogrxobiCrmnWon,.

Salary wiH be on a scale
CIUAt x £30 i -I to £|.i|0
P.a. Ibe p-«4 WHI nnrrtldliy
be l«nnhlr |nr a p-vm-J of
ffirr.- * 'urv TlH. Ml. ,- «||||
ggplicani will bo experiad
l>. rtnl-.IT i„r a lll-j.i. , ,,P .

gr>~ tC N.A.A t.

Ar.irtic.ruins Iitiether with
citrriccliim Vii.ie shouM be
adilr— Mfi] to;

Mi-* M. F. 1 lurki-r.
iHPf. Of PfitiliHir.Kthr.
P't'Ylrchnic t»f C'ntraf
Lunijnn.
3U9 Regent 5 1reel.
Ljinrinn VY] R SAL.

to arrive not
MonJay IStb

later titan
Sx-plcip bx-r

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC

Dvpanmcoi or Ln-ilnei'rinn

LECTURER IN CONTROL
ENGINEERING

Lecturer i era do
ba/ory State-

‘ Il-fil >Q47>£2 537

Further details nod applica-
tion torxm. llo be returned
b> 17 Seplembnr. I‘i7t
am Central Pern-iu-:

OB<r. Rririol Pniysvelinic,
A-.'.iJcy l>om). Bn-lol BS7
J1JL HIe«>e quote Most llc-
lu-rrn--s Lo'f/B9i2 lo all

Cwmmunieatiuna.

RENT OFFICER SERVICE
London Borough of 5outh»ark
HcalMnt!v>o Area. Appoint-
menl Of RfeNT OFFICER iTxxro
Pos'ri. Salary scalo £2.5119
£3.032 b.n. biclaxtva of Lon-
don Wenhtlng. t-^-ntiai user
car allowance. Duili-n are
deiermlne and r.-oiTtcr tnlr
rent* fnr (livclllnns brouulil
within rrot reqalailon he tlir
Renl

.
Acts nnil ihe Hi>risln<i

Art I960 Professional qnalill
cut inns win be an a<1vauia>u*.
Appfjcantx should have xuh-
aianllnl >-vp>irlence nl nroorrl
rn.m.iiieraent and valuation .in.
landlord nnd tenant pfnbh-m-
toor-itier viitp n -^lufln knniv-
/’'gr df the Rent Art" nnd
Ihe Hnu-lng Act 19(,g.—Annll-
nilnn forms frnm Exinlilish-
ment Division. 27 Hrcklinm
Rond. SE.5. Tel. No. 703
631 1. Etl, 226. Clostuq dal*1

3 7»h Sera ember. 7977. Rel . t

UT/ 1 72676.

GENERAL

VACANCY FOU SECRETARY
173 1H K TbHRI ruiliALAUMLIARY AND VOLUN.
IF.TK IIESERlb AbbULIA-
r'x/N FOK IHL EAbl Mll>-L'ND5. Apphiatloiu- ure 111.

.VL
c
“.r ,"r

..
L
(5T .

^•o-i -rv.hip nt
lie lerrilurtul Auxilliry quo
\oIunt.-i-r llc*rie A,-- 1, l,iii.,it/r til.- East M,d mnil. Ii.in-d ar
Nouiii^liixni and cuvenna th.-
Cuunnes of LH-rt#». Nmiin-i-
bam. Lelcostnr k Rutland.
Lincoln nnd N>>rtli.iniplun. 7 lie
lliisl 1TII( DoAtllllt! \ |l a| III unU March 1572. Afi..I.cnn”"
slinuld. Pirlurntilv. luir .Srr-
yice Stall CM„-n. nee ol at lensi
tirade I lex>! and )*• brtM-e,-u45 and St, rtifi ot om.-. un-
l"y- puw eiiipluxril DV a rerrl-
tio-iBl Auxin,in' anil vohintei-r

in.
.

H.tl.iry
£3.981 per annum, flir sue-
cessiul npTillc.ini may be re-
q in red tii iinil>-r*.tu>lv Ihe pr,-.sent fierret.iry lur nnr mnnili
het-jro Ini- Inu ov.r, Anpll- -illuilFurmi can tv ubinmi.i irn»i..
Till- 5ncrvl.irt.

I . nlluri.il
Auxiliary and \ nt, f.,..M-rve Issor-.nlon lur rite

| ,| Sj71 III l.ioils. G l.’linion 1,-rr.i. rUvrby tiund. N-ntinihmi %(,-
I L... The Turin-. une.i b-1

)
P
.
l

.

l!!",1 .s
Jnd

.

r-'i.r,,. ,1 tty m,

I

lalrr than 15 fii-toi,ei» JD 7 j

,

IIUCKINGHA.\|L -IIHk
EDUCATION Ctamn n

FIELD ARCHAEOLOGIST
COUNTY MUSEUM.

AYLEJrBl'RY

AfiDlicauonx are iniltrd fnr theabuse post. Salary \P.IH
£1 653-LI.932 ..a... Cnai.m nc-m relBr» annilipi iu I'vpericnee
and quatipgaiiups, Appii. fln must
U- urjduall-s anil hose •-per.-nr.,-
Of nrch.mtiiWM-al ue.>|-.tn:k. An
xxenllal ear u-«r alh.n.mr, |.

paxdblc. and utinlli.ini- mn-l bv
able to drive, flciniii.il -sr-yns-
ol up to £115 .. *-:t|.r. » un-
proved "a'p.

& 1

m?: *&nE,: 1!M&
MA^CEAlEfi-r TKAiNlNG

oil cmi tu alert G or A level
caruor -eri-eix 1 15 .'201 by
International financial group
<m expansion move. £1700
n.-si. i. all Mr Hell. 538 0147.
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

M.7KKLI litWE lli'.ll IN l Lit
VIEtiLRS xxiiu must be fully
v;.pstien«ed m Inlvrvlewlag 7 op
.\'.'i.u»f\C3, and Senior Jndux-

irlalisu, requited Immediately
lor Opinion R, -search Centre,
telephone essential- — plooae
apply lo Fix-Id Rn-carrb Ltd..
29. Tulton 6ir-vt. Itindoa.
S.7V.1. let.: 01-222 236

O LEVEL lOU/NG MAN. Mini-
mum 1 sear 'a commercial ex-
perience would guarantee you
an owaartunity to maka a
career in .i National Paper
ManufDriuring combine. Aue
17/20. £7Ci/£75 per month.

9361.

PART-TIME TEACHERS ol lotl-
•jliagiy (eveningst. wtinsc
ni'ilher tonpuL- i, trench. Gx-r-
nian. Spanish or Itillinn. re-
qinri-d from mId-ScpIrniber by
In-l-pi-ndcal school In O-ntral
Lon Jon. Mil.i have experi-
ence ol nudlo-lingual techniques
and preferably, but not ne'era-
sarily of langujuc laboraro, lus.

Virile t-j Mr. C. W. Compton.
L.mguatiu Tuition Centre. 26-
oi Oxford Street. London.
IV IA 4DY with full del a Lis of
•-Xi>.-rienco and staling even-
in-is ollerad.

PAfifiEU -A” LEVELS? You’ll
want & career planned for
auccevs. Excellent prospecis
uutl starting sxl.irlcs uwail
Khnol leavers. Cull Mr Hnrt-
lc-y. 5H3 0147 DRAKE PER-
SONNEL. 80 Dix|iii|>. nail-. EC

PRIOR'S FIELD. GOUALMING.
Independent Girls’ Boarding
Siii'tol agea 1 1- IK. rcquiroi
rc.-uunsible perxon .is

ASSISTANT to Huu-c- mtsiren.
Di»u«=> iu ci.mm'-nee -iisi
Se Pl ember 1971. No cxgrri-
enee m-evs-aty. bul some we-
reuirial Iralion-j aa aifttiuiagu.
Applv Hradiiin-U-aa,

PHODDCTIbN SUI’F.HINTEN-
l»AN I rc-quirril tin small efve-
uuiiicn cunipany in Midlands.
Prmluctiun tuumci-rlnn cAuert-
vm.e e-se n Iih I . I'.S.714U. Daily
T-'ii-qr.ipn. L.L.4.

RES i Li i NT S.il.N. required in
Ki.xal llriti-li I^-taod Il-nne In

r

u-n-d and dasibl-il ex-Sc-riMCv-
ii, u. S.il.,r> In .Kr.irdunc,-
willi lllulli-y Ci -ii ii i -i I - .i|.- for
Ward Sciurs. Uml- r 5it pre-
tirri-il. — Atu-ly ip M.iltnn.
Ij-lrr House, sliari/xv. Iiiii>in.

7 .irk-:.

SENIOR Uli.VNrill 5-uniryor
mill nln.nl I -j yc’.irs" i-e.l-
ci.uirail .- <pi-rii-nce r-'U'iired by
inivi-- firm im i'l xsjft
c.miiail in Mnq.ip-ire. Excel
tint -al-iry anil i xp-'iisi-s x\ l*li

bnnus nt cn-l Ol enii'r.icl will
be paid In rlgbl fllill »»lm iii'i'l

ll.ll ' •linjli PCI elll.lltlX llpil

-nirti-i cluiiMlrr. -— l .-lepti'-l'x"

Mr I f.ivif— 0l-f>30 17471. UT
Inircvi-xv npoolnunciil

.

SOI rUITOKS ura-M/7 require
C- .mvinn M.mu'ic-r. hi-Uj
a ill-- In cvi« with .iff type-, of
title, iiwg romn and ivpixt.
UllllE: Mr.sr... I'rlee. W>l-
Il-iniy and Ostler. .73. Great
Jam- - Sir- el. U- Jh-rd R.iw
Lnn -Ion IVC! N .IHIl. siaitPO
dpi and experience.

valued rewand. £1.800-£2

. INTER & FINALISTS
Tremendouft range of vncanclei
wlih all sizes of National and
Kin r

fW?

Required tty Reodai TataHT
A TrKtan » Join Otahta
Team ta London 0(8 do :—

-

Asxtataw Civil EdfliiKrtr.

Corp-jraw Metabar
•Utution of. Civil .Engineer*

l/'li rnallonal
50 0-£ 2.000

firms. Salaries
+ study leave.

with awrieuee in devoi-
opment of Port Projects
and Coastal EnaineerlPB in-
ciuding Marina Hydra ullu,.

Dredging. SiRation studja*
and u» Ol Hydraulic

ACCOUNTANCY VeAsoNNEL
51 Cannon^Strert.
London, E.C.4.

Modela.
S.tia with

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Salary coDHnvaaorate
experience. . _
appJf with brfvf itsmo® of
cjrwr to !

—

The Admlnewrattve M«nW*r,
ftvodel. Palmer * Trtaan.
Southwark Bridge House.
61, Soulbvvark Smeet.

London. S.E.l.
Telephone (11-338 8999.

C. £1,500 +
21/25 — large W.l entertain.,
mcnfcs group neata ACCA I A IIman with good commercial ex-
perionce. ^9tudy_/jelp. etc. Ring
A.G.. 01-236. 4843.^ AccountancyPersonnel. innon Street.

ASSISTAJYT
.

MANAGEMENT
AlCI. required to Join smallcam within Catering Group.
O'ycas operatic)ns. budnetme.
mgi. -.svi-mj. 24,-2*.
£l.600-£2.000. — Laurie A
'.o.. Consultants. 91. Mdot-
gnle. E.L.2. 606 fijoi.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER re-

qlured for opr rational use and
maintenance ol varied range of
colour .T V eqplpmeat lo be
installed In the school of Film
and Television. Translator cir-

cuiting experience an advan-
tage. Salary within range
£\ .523- £7 .852 p.a. fleaae
write giving full detail* Of age.
qualifications and previous ex-
perience to: A»Want Regis-
trar lAdmlaLscrnifoni. Royal
College of Art. Kensington
Gore. London. SVH7 2EU.

B00KKEEPER/ACCT.
S.W-1. £1,300

DESIGN ENGINEER
(SPRING RETAINERS)

Leading firms or salicttars near
Victoria siaiioo require a can-
abte man ur woman tn handle
double oniry book- keeping nod
* •V .E. tor a small ataff. At-
tractive working condition* ta-

1

goiher wtth considerable scope
f.ir workma on own Initiative.
Siimr c-.mmcrclal experience to-

.

gether iv/th mntur/ty of oullaok
essential. Klnn 0 1-2-56 2288 for
-mill- amir iiu- riic.v Accoun-

1

loncy Personnel, 57 tianuon
»l reel. London, E.C.4,

Young mechanical engineer-
ing graduate in the aga
range ait 25 year*, with
minimon] second class hon-
ours pas! and with a hla*
to mathematics and strcsn
analysis I* required to iota
p redact design team of de-
veloping company. Tbe OK-
ccs-tul applicant will be
expected lo display energy.
InltiaTrve and enthusiasm A
will be involved with dealga
calculations, -.tress analysis,
C'-.mpuleri-icd dosign A pro-
duct testing. Comprebcaslvn
induction training will be
given. Please wrlle giving

SENIOR WORK STUDY
ENGINEER

Salary according
race. Noi tea than £1.750.
Noa-con«ribiilavy pemioq
fund. HQtam a

v

aBrirte . Bo-
sppmticesfaipglnesrlaa

soop Boor experience. Formal
work studv training. Know,
ledge operation pfaoalng ad-
vantage. Fuk derails of
position and company ta field

of general medium engin-
eering employ ino 520 rent
with ‘appUicaUoo_(otxn.^A4gty
Secretary, R. Hunt
Lid.. Earls Colne, Colrtmur
2CK5 SEP.

STEEL CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER DESIGNERS
A construction company la
tbe Glasgow area fasts vacan-
cies for two steel work de-
signers. qualified applicants
preferred, but men. who are
well experienced in steel work
design wOl be acceptable. Ex
celicm salaries are offered
according to age and experi-
ence. We also have a first
Class Snperannnation and
Pension Scheme. Boutuys
ara 4 weeks In the year phm
furatoty days and present
holiday commitments will be
nononred. AppHcants J-
sirous of an Interview should
oonty ta- writing giving brief
uotes on experience c...
Wrtte B.C.7186. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

ASSISTANT
CHEMISTS

Apfrt/caMoaa ara tovrtsd firtn
cbemlpls qiudlfled IP
O.N-C.-FI.N.C. level to
undertake a vartey of aoa-
lybcal and process work.

. This past offers scope for

SioMaa following crala-
eMher wilhln the Works
ratary or wctttta Pen-

dadrioa Management. Day
rritOH hcflftiei are aveif-
aUa for completion of qaafi-
fications to at least H.N.C.

AphUcubr. oreieraWy with
some Industrial Mafytlcaf
experience should write to:

R. Poarefi.
Works Cbrmiet.

FISONS LTD.. F&RTIUZER
DIVX910N.

BC. Andrews Road,
Avoatnorrth.

Bristol. B511 9HW,

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
for work on edoltatfie and
chromosome cytology Suit per-
son with science 'A’ levels or
B.SC. Training given. Also
vacancy __ for PART-TIME
TECHNICIAN to cytology fH
hours per week). Apply, stat-
ing jjnb preference, age." 'quali-
fications.

SE,"*Seer,.

experience, naming
ta EMfibltahmest

St. Mary’s
Pracd 'Street. .t6ndon.°

9
f}?aI

by 10th September.

REPRESENTATIVES
NUMBER OF ATTRACTIVE
POSITIONS are available for
SPECIALITY and INDUS-
TRIAL SAXjBSMEN 35 to 35.
Successful bard working prac-
tical mm wtth potential ta
earn, with baste. £2.500 to
£3.500, plus car and full rx-
penees,

.
London/Home Coun-

ties. Write or nog saues
SEARCH. 53. Yfctnria Street.
London. S.lV.l. Tel. 01-222
2022 quoting Ell tAfly-t.

A SALES
OPPORTUNITY

FoUowtaa the successful
Introduction of tbs Raining,
tan range of R-Z Electro-
static Claim, we now need
further ambitions

grief accountant
MIDDX. £5.000 neg.

brief details and requesting

F* per i -need man. qualified and Iq
ilrr" *

application forms ta Per-
*--nnri and Training Officer.
Andcron Springs Ltd.. PO
Uui 6. Uiayley. Yoricsblre.

nit 40s lx required by well-

exp.tndlnn co. where ability m
provide man't with prompt Infor-

hcd/nrdshire.
^

gafillfied man

ni.it<on Mill lead to real advance-ment. For immediate Interview
Pl*"i— ring AMHM 0I-24S 178i.Arrr-unljnry Vcrwnnel. 5|Omni in St. EC4.

TAB 1-FT M INUFACTDRING

SUPERVISOR
rrn-** r, "-l liy . t-nir. -v-
p.iuiluni Ph.iriiM- eu tk.il

(Mill- in a niifxt .iltr.ir-
Utr «•tll.mv ottlhiou ijulliiiiirt.

IV- mun toIS-'I
niiilmrilv Wtlh n minimum
ol 5 ><.it-‘ cxperii-nri- in nil
(-/Mr-ty i,i (.ihirt ni.invl.it--
lunnn. 11- wnuiil IKtunw
very nun h ii.trt pi 1/ieMn n- ul I -uni and lm
eMiertPii In ol In the rtn.
v-l-ipiii-nl »i nnr and mutu
ullii-ii-nl mrlli.ul-.

Attniciive
inti ti'ipii-

tl.iri pllniv.
nn.i rmiii-.

’il.irr nlu-1 p-n-*lon
s» h-ni.- . r. J.icj-

ii - -iliijr nu-k
•tit

Write or Ii-lrpli.me: Mr>. £,
J-Ile ^1 Frr.iinnrl l.l.mt,
lli-ri. I’l) Tin... . mi, |,m.

.

'•i .linn It., a. -ii.iif.-.rit. .Nr.
• •u.l.lii'nl. -urr-i T-te-
Phnnr : Lullaiut.i tiSITl

.

SOiniiriH-s I.i.u-m. htecuNvn
ururnily renin r-d j.ir hu»v
llr.'ihtiui L-iui-s mcing Prae-
1 “ Salary £2urt0 n.e.
upwarda. — r.t|.- Urlqhtod

Further gartfral-r'-. .mii .innnea-
t|uu torm*. re»uri«.it.I.- by 2n Srj.
irmtirr 19il. Irum the Cln-t F.nu-
r.fimB • HllC-r. County 'Jlhc-».
ASlraburT.

.
VjiiJ*.

iCM,|LlfOlt. 1<iiinq tolieiinr tn-
•lun-rt tiy nrm of Cltv
-r-'llctjorv tiir eairm-nv unclnd-
inn tiqul.i.iMrin nod g-oernl
• 'nimi-rri.ti t-p.irimrnt All
ii u.il Ii.-io-iit-. salary by— nt Write giving

h_1 *130. Dailyi|. ) .ul
. .

I el-i-iraph. K.C.4.nt». . Art ULI.NTAJST ri!-
•iiv rii ri,ir client
Ilir-nt le.n.-r I O/A

ii.)' rt.M iiji-ti turn
*- III*. lillLIV.
£ I Mflti Cull Mr

•uiir.i.l t.y
reqinri'S .i

l-v-Uj who
I- '.I llJir f |||i \

*•' uliiig s.il
Il.iruiiy
iWff'ttv,.®'

1
.* i

1147 ' DllAK b

L'.C.^
1- 410 ^'o'tapauulV-

LSVI-STMENT FUND IN CITYiwuirt, die io expansion. 2
><>iin'T ACCA IIS Wtai m lores t,

n
hl ' br,J- !><buy IO£1 ^0f>. Ring 0I-H2U S7H9

30/45 exu In bridge drsiqn.
Sound background in structural
a)eelwork and reinforced con-
crete. Ttii* h a top (light or>"l-
oon boll) her- and ovrrscu.
balary £3.500 4- benefiiy.
Call or write. Mr Jeffrey.
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 21.
r^res Friars Kit.. Bedford. Tel.
Bedford 3037 R

DEMI'.NER ckcirical trnnsmLvvIon

MAIiA.lt— An- rr-i ji dceouni.ini—>i ii-n .ippr. <i.ii-d 1 vi bj not
proar-Mive. rtnld/v

Firm of
lima Mr Rogers.

Ijlk t.

expand .nq
at, nn n lan
P I -SstO 104ft

Si jlV. Experienced men only
£1 50 p.li.—-180 5205 Aqy.

DRILLING

^EMf-SCNTOR
AUDIT CLERK

requited J„r Accouni mis Office.
S.iitrii l.nndnn. Cgrelient p:m-PT • for keen pereon.—s.s.

Daily TelmraPb. E.C-4.| 1 62.

TKAf.NLE COST ACCOUNTANT.
lni.lifi. nl in.ii, idudl ,vtio is

Iy 1-ikinq parts 112n u i iuvi.ir.is ,\rn \. stwuid
im.l.-r-t.inil prlncpl-s ot cost-
line- and have stable workreeiitd ,Vled I 7-23, £ 1 .300 +
+. ,

‘"1"^ ./PPf ier ANTHONYUL rtlFSION. 73* 09 J I.Prate iTp-innel

COMPUTER STAFF
COUPUTLCH. Ilixt p-rm. t-mo

PUMtinns. 0J_-794 OJo" i In'll

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

A Plir.liciiv M.WACitic re!
pa«ii.,Ulr iu«ii f„r rveiy.4.,v
mufin.-g .t,.| |„„n .„ rm
lunii. ii requlrrii by a lead Inn
i rii-spiinif-ncr i'(i|lrij(-. Pr. .i,s2suMinl nii.il ificarlun or rti-nrcc

1,'Ji W T,-n.

•ih nnr),/

iial Aie
•ii’iirui. it Tjn
lire, pii-tj. uin-H

all- in. VI. 6-:j4. O .II;«nh
e\pfr iitni-fo' unit

•V

'

Nl fi-T.MF NT CONMJjfT-.iNrt. urr riQHirrrt j..
iiiurs-ini-menf mai-rmr w,!h
luiiiiiiicnt Annum L.I*
It ...ii ire re.il/v iuelsvJJrt
nfiijne lit-dlj geii

,

•mptaniiii-qt,
^ ,or 4,1

FLLLT M-lMCER fQr Nflt. t Yl,

i’l- .
r" r- e*p. ftc-n. tnr

’
taunl. lull ap'nrent.i tx*

1'11'' -au.il. lull ap-
in r .'r

•ind ,?' D - 01 deii'tn

“ Fl"'kLF.CMb.Nf’iT
,F back.'tiiiuvn h.i-i given »on ,i ,|JS.

.ipnr«nrh iq buiinm
nrid ton alio have

,n‘1 nt-innn-mens abllitvaiM ate iin-Vt 35 ptei«.
I"’

' ,,v J '’nr respnn.iliiidv ni!|n- Mr th- noeratlnn nt
. 0r-h-

n'.s
,r‘ rIOr ’,0 buti-

M.rn’ n9
urrrL ,ln<1 S ,l '1 ~r exnaa-

^“iSrSiff 50KW - r<j*-

Experienced rtg supervhwrs/tool
buxtiere. Co»mo. 734 7212 lAflyi

ELLCTRONiC ENGINEERS, logic
' ign. cxnenenccd in ifficme

circuit doma. also arcujt de-
fuo enmfii ers exp. ta diwrutc

dev-lijpmwnr. Graduate enql-
n* its prei, Min. 5 years exp.

,S.W. London
‘ Dc-

or L-qu:i jJeui.
localion Consul l an Is
sinners Inc. U.5.A-, 22 Wnod-' "

" 1. W.l.stock street. London
499 62u4 : 7944.

E-Vrl LONDON HEATINGCONTR ACTORS require ln-
tcrmcdiare conlnrer.—Tel.

:

A- « . Miller Oi-4 73 S53S.ENGINEER Elocmcal tender
tfiSF- _.E..V,*ricnecd men only.709 9029 Ayr

* » AND PR05-GOl/D MALAR
PFCT5 lor keen and eatiittfii-
kttlc Hratinn.,. I’cmllation and
A.yK

|
;,>NS>> r|ONlNG LNCJ-

'S'fi.aur and inter,
mediate! rcaulred by Cnnsult-
tna Lnqfncers for work onPublic Buildings, Hospitals find
ln<iuslrl*il Priced*. — P!ea.<«r
Btnjiy ip Austen Associates.
KttnK trhnmbrrs 105. 5trcal-h*m Hill 1#rnfidoi|. J.ffS.i
TVIopnooe 01 -dU 015|.

HEATING Si VENTILATING
b Senior tngs. £Z200-£3700

10 Inter Uuicn c 1 bt>0-£2u(inCosmo 734 7232 (Agy.i

’
,
VN° .

' F-> rlLATING
,’,nSL

HEATING
di-«inn
reiiuir. d tor cxpaidlng C0m-pjiij in New \[jldi-n tLi™
nsjMiablv.— r.j. 0t--i42
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a ,INTERiMEQiATE

tfiSr^SBMb

^W'canta should ba5a flminimum of twu year’s ex-
taiTce

nS ,n «f«wS5
i inlidtion. Excellent com-

3a5nrs Will he
S3 ^“^hls include L.V»nd hinus Please telephone
63b 3t»76. Ext, ioi.

SALES EXECUTIVES
h> London and the Horns
Counties. A background la
Office Boutoni rat or similar
apeclaUty products fa desir-
able although not essential.
The range of R-2 Coolers
offer high earning potential
la a rapidly expending mar-
ket. A flood basis salary
plus commission should
quickly are you to £2.500
p.a. A company cor win
be provided add other fringe
benefits Include contributory
pension so/iotnrf. Free life as-
surance and 3 weeks' paid
holiday after 6 mon/hs’ ser-
vice. Telephone Personnel
Manager. 01-236 ]0]0. to
arrange an Informal Interview
or write In confidence:

REMINGTON HANO DIVISION
SPERRY RAND LTD..

G5, Hofborn Viaduct. E.C.1.

Ambitious? Then . .

.

WE WANT YOU . . .

• ' J {L,,££'
pe ln CD“Fa»f tales,

aged 20-35. and you're looking
for career opportunities in yonr
part or the country. TODtart
Terry Read today—confitMaUaify

lelltag film your ago. educa-
tion. business experience and
current os lory. Yon ’ll get action
trom him — fo«t 1

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES IE*ux—McdJcnl £2.000
Tyno Tees-—
.

Cliemist produchi £1,600
London—Toiletries £1.750
S-E- Scotland

—

Health J*indifcta£ 1.600
LONDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU

151) Renenl Street. London. W.l,
Tel.: 01-734 5B51 U0 ltacsi
No forms to 0)1 — just ioba.

ABOUT THE BEST
SALES OPPORTUNITIES

OF THE YEAR
„ LONDON
HOME COUNTIES

MIDLANDS
MANCHESTER

A Company which can
niakg this offur hat got to
bavr a De prudnets. sensibly
priced and lptclUgently
morketad-

Throuqtt Basle Salary <m<>
High Cora mission : 2 Salta
per month «= £2.6: 0 p.a.; 3
Sales per montii « £3,400
p.a.- 4 Soles par month =
£4.300 p.a.
And lJrai ta Jn« .th* bfi-
Olnnlng. In addition our
Client, probably tfia fastest
growing Company - In their
held, offer*:—
A Company Cor which

Can be privutety used. Gen-
erous fixed expense allow-
ance and itta*t iaiportent
early prurautlun pro-oect-"*.

All you need
.
is iwo

years- succcmfiil sellmu ex*
puricncE in any flew, plus a

worklno kaowietlge of
larnml _snle3 iechfliqu».

For full dfstuMiun al local
interview call on OH 01 -486-
5161 or write Ret. St 40.

OSBORNE-GRANT LCD.-
Appolntraflot CrmnuIQuita.

Rtaketh House. Forlmna
London, win 9FG.

.

nrAREA SALES MANAGER
. .SENIOR SALES REPRESSJ.
TAT1VE by
known quality (aod.mragw;
nirere ta corarnd Chechtra.

t
Aoed

Applicant rttonJfL, S_
pertenee in aeflino to ™»
wholesale and ipt^hDlo flro-

cery trade. TV* ®5“

cellentW
and other -frft»9*
Write owns «»“ D0,f,20i«a5j

l

career dfta/la co A.S.730—
PaBy Telegraph. E-C-4. 2
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S>?:HE year at St Cecilia’s Hall the Edinburgh

honours Scott
By JOHN BARBER

Festival is honouring the 200th anniversarv
^‘Walter Scott’s birth with "A Singular
^Vace,” a Programme of little snippets bv or

»<•.

IMy ,7,

»P.-i fin/

144-
n,.:.n 4 1

*4!
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I#?wr gratitude

and an act
•'i;j ei" c

Ot courage

®T PETEK STADLEN
^ tJAVING shown un-

*tV|0< . mistaxable signs of
Revere strain Erika Koeth
^Vh0 sang the part of

ionstanze in the Berlin
I^V^'pera’s production of
^[V^.-Iozart’s “ Seraglio ” at the

skiing’s Theatre. Edinburgh,
allapsed on stage halfway

^'v^V-r^Ough the gruelling aria
•.v ? •£>' Martern aller Arten ” in

'Vk ct 2 -

^ Hianks no doubt- to medical
Astance that had been sum-

'
,

'- fr
iv^T

,Tief* from the audience the
was able to carry on

•• 50 minutes, appearing
•’V

'
J

|J *. ich refreshed and truer to her
, tistic self.

'Besides making operatic his-
7 ' .^Vry, Miss Koeth. with her act

courage, earned our gratitude
enabling us to complete the

1 ^uaintance with a celebrated
V,
r'. =•' roductSon of uncommon

r. ^'uterest.

V Stylistically, it is in fact

_
' tuated somewhere along the

j^j^enna-Teheran axis.

Un
T*,e tota* disregard for per-

l“U Tmfciective in a Persian miniature—-V3
.
brought to mind by the

jaintly perpendicular expanses
n?:?Jv - sea confronting us. with the
Cgr*r..ests of waves neatly piled one

‘-'-•j top of the other.

Visual delight apart, the
Tan gement enabled the de-— -'."aner, Wilhelm Reinking, to
•pose to gentle ridicule the

• ipshod Mozart who failed, in
:ene 2, to provide sufficient
usic for the chorus's dis-

.. • nbarkation before they begin
- ,i sing.

They remained seated in the
• ’ wo vertical rows of boats, ten

;
I together, in which they had
addled on, across the azure

- . ackcloth.

* •
• The spoken exchanges be-

veen Bassa Selim (the distin-
, ; -.-vUisbed Walter Dicks) and

•;:onstanze—a potential source
boredom and worse—for

:..nce held the interest and were
eneraJly moving.

... *
But also. Prof. Seliner knew

• • tow to handle the funny busi-— • g-iess effectively and yet dis-

?5fC?irTeetly. Particularly Bengt
1

' LJ-q5undgren was allowed to make
nit a case for Osman. Looking

. .'.rasolt as much as Falstaff he
started off singing with a rather
jaritonal and lightweight voice.

But he gained in substance
ifier the unplanned break
vhen a general sense of relief

rly

- r _ Belmonte
•brilliance.

Carol Malone with a slight

dge to her voice was a most

about him.

But I am not sure how
much honour is done.

Admittedly. Scott is not a
modern hero, with his Snob-
bishness. his feudal im-c o[
war, and his determination to
parade as a great laird.

Here you have three readerc

—

Lennox Miluc (aoodi. Tom
Fleming flair; and the film star
Richard Todd (bad).

All in formal evening dress,
retailing SO assorted extracts
about the poet's upbringing. his
lameness, his work as a lawji-r.
his marriage to a woman 'he
never greatly loved, and so on
to his easy Fame with that huge
opus of novels, written to pay
off debts and to sustain his
grand wav of life.

Onlv Miss Milne's moving
passage Irom “The Heart of
Midlothian " really did some
honour to Scutt.
Beading " Young Lnchinv*r *’

with a I anxious modern car Tor
ils absurdity makes lor cheap
fun, but docs little lo account
lor the moral grandeur of a
novelist of Duropojn sialure.

irailarly caused Werner Holl-
veg’s Belmonte to gain in

engaging Blonde, nonetheless,
"ind Martin. Vautin as PodriUo
rave the most accomplished
ill-round performance.

The conductor Heinrich Holl-
'eiser generally maintained
high standards of orchestral
playing and ensemble.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

mss PRICE'S

TREMENDOUS
SCHUBERT

ATARGAKET PRICE'S
voice and Edinburgh

Freemasons' Hall acoustics
did not take to each other
too well when she started
her recital yesterday morn-
ing.

Bellini's “Almen se non pns
s’

io " lacked true bel canto finesse,

Donizetti’s “La Conocchia

"

lacked that special wistfulness
and Rossini’s “ L’Jnvito " saga-
cious charm — nothing seemed
quite good enough to a fervent
admirer of her fjordiligi.

There was a strongly sung
line in Schubert's " Biesrn-
koppe” (the final “Sei mir
Gcgruesst”) and another in
“ Herbst ” (“ Verschwund die
Sterne”), but “Der Blinde
Knabe ” made me wonder, rebel-

liously, why with Schubert we
cannot stick to the great works
as we do with other composers.

Whereupon Miss Price pro-
ceeded to give a tremendous
performance of " AIJmacbt ”

which turned this hardly more
than mediocre piece into a

memorable experience.

Ah, I thought, here we have-
operas apart—an epic singer, not
a Lieder one. only to be imme-
diately proved wrong again
when Miss Price sang absolutely

ravishingly in a group of Fiach-

maninov songs.
In Britten's Pushkin cycle

“The Poet’s Echo” she cer-

tainly proved the equal of the

dedicatee, Vishnevskaya, except
perhaps for an insufficiently

pointed “Epigram” (“Half a

Milord, Half a Boss”). But she
made amends with a deeply
introspective ending to “Lines
written during a Sleepless
Night.”

Finally a group oF folksong
arrangements: allergic as I am
to the differing levels of
consciousness in these simple
melodies and their artful set-

tings. Miss Price's wonderful
ampleness and warmth of voice
in such nieces as “ CV the
Yowes ” left me with the feel-

ing that her singing has come
to belong to the good ihincs of
life. James Lockhart accom-
panied. —P.S.

BaUet

HIGH SPIRITS IN PLACE
OF WIT AND STYLE

Massine's Diaghilev BaUet
productions seem to be much
further outside the understand-
ing of modern dancers than the
19th-century classics.

London Festival Ballet's

double bill of “ Le Beau
Danube ” and. “ Giselle ” at the

Festival Hall showed this very
dearly.

In “Le Beau Danube,” staged
bv Massine himself only last

April, they rely far too much
on high spirits to the neglect of

the wit, style and immaculate
timing essential for this choreo-

graphy.

Margot Miklosy, Dagmar
Kessler and Dudley von Loggen-

burg did much towards achiev-

ing the right atmosphere but the

general effect remained ragged

and lacked lustre.

In “ Giselle,” however, the

company was at home and an
entirely pleasing performance
resulted. The additions made
by Mary Skeaping in this pro-

duction have settled in reason-

ably well except for the dis-

jointed scene between venge-
ful Wilis and terrified game-
keepers.

The augmented dancers in

Art I convincingly forecast
similar sequences in Act n and
perfectly suit Samtsova's softly

lyrical interpretation. Her Giselle

is a shy and gentle girl whose
madness is more disintegration

than frenzy and her dancing, at

its best in Act H. has a delicate

purity of line and movement.

She had strong support in

AndrS prokovsky’s excellently

danced Albrecht and in Kathryn
Wade’s finely dramatic Queen of

the Wilis. K.S.W.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

Christopher Ellis and Marlon Brando in a scene from
“ The Nightcomers," another British film which
has had its premiere at the Venice Film Festival.

Edinburgh Festival

PASSIONATE SLAPSTICK
BY RUMANIANS

ANYONE crowded out of the Young Vic’s “ Comedy
oF Errors ”—the big success of the Edinburgh

Festival—may find consolation at the Royal Lyceum,
where “ Carnival Scenes ” offers another merry mix-up
farce.

Admittedly it is in

Rumanian, the first produc-
tion here of the Bulandra
Theatre from Bucharest.

This company, founded 24
years ago, count this one of
their most successful produc-
tions .-irid fhc aurhnr. Ion
Luca Garagiale, as the great-

est of Rumanian playwrights.

Its main appeal will be to

audienros with an unspoiled taste
for slapstick, who enjoy the
humours of feet caught in doors,
bottoms on hot stoves and teeth
pulled out by incompetent den-
tisLs.

The action begins in a shabby
barber's shop and the Feydeau-
like pint fills two pages with
print in the programme. IF I

have it right fat Pompom's
mistress is deceiving him with
the Barber whose mistress is de-

ceiving the Rarher with Randv-
legs. Bandylegs, you should
know. is really Macbae
Razacbcscu.

Letters between these con-
fusing couples go astray and at

a masked ball attended by all

concerned without the know-
ledge of the others free fights
break out, costumes are ex-

changed and vitriol is thrown

—

only it turns out to be ink.

The ball, it should be ex-
plained, looks like a beery
village hop. male dancers in

knotted handkerchiefs embrac-
ing women whose feet are
obviously killing them. To me.
the back-street authenticity' oF
every detail gave the play its

only appeal.

That, and the silent-film antics
of meat-faced Toma Caragiu as
rompnm. the cry-haby wails of
Marin Mararu as Bandylegs and
the team-work of a well-drilled
and tireless company.

Unhappily, I have no
Rumanian. The translations
read simultaneously from hired
electric batons (£1 deposit)
proved quite inadequate for a

play that is all plot. For long
stretches actors wearied them-
selves with passionate dialogue
while the baton remained silent.

However, anyone with eyes
can tell that these are sifted
comedians and no one should
miss it who fancies a fight be-
tween ladies armed with a
cushion and a bucket of water.

X.B.

V n**nriotrd from yesterday's later
editions.

DIANA ROSS UP
TO NUMBER ONE
“I’m Still Waiting.” by Diana

Ross, takes first place in the
Melody Maker list of best-sell-
ing records this week, changing
places from No. 2 with “ Never
Ending Song of Lnve " by the
New Seekers, with which it

shared top position three weeks
ago.

Other placings, with last
week's figures in brackets, are:
3 f4), “ What Are You Doing
Sundav?”, Dawn: A flDh "Hey
Girl Don’t Bother Me ”, The
Tams: 5 (12). " Let Your Yeah
be Yeah Pioneers: G fSk In

Mv Own Time”. Family; 7 i6).
“ Soldier Blue ". Buffy St Marie:
B <11), “Us Too Late". Carole
King; 9 lo), "Get It On”, T.

Rex; Id <3i. “ Devil's Answer”
Atomic Booster.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared m lafer editions of

Tre Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Belfast

A HARDWARE shop in Antrim
Road, Belfast, owned by

Northern Ireland's Health Mini-
ster, Mr William Fitzsimmons,
was damaged by a gelignite

bomb.
Other bomb attacks were made

on Guinness premises and a

butcher's shop in Grosvenor
Road. an electrical transformer
in the dockside area of Short
Street and. a dockside public
house.

Colchester

HPWENTY-SIX Hell's Angels
were fined a total of £780

and three were jailed at a

special court for using threaten-

ing behaviour at Wecley pop
festival on Saturday. Ten others
were remanded for reports.

Mr B. A. Barton, court chair-

man. said the festival had been
organised in an excellent spirit

but for the behaviour of the
Angels. A relatively small con-
tingent bent on destruction had
gained admission.

Alienate

liDC Britons including three
^ girls were turned off a
homeward bound plane for the
third time since Sunday. They
should have flown home on Sun-
day morning at end of a 15-day
£55 Swan's holiday. Courier said

a change of aircraft meant there
were not enough seats.

.4f/if»rus

AfR 0REST1S GHIAKAS,
*u Greek Merchant Marine
Minister, directed the inquiry
into cause oF ferry disaster in

Athens. He interviewed 27 crew
members returned from Italy.

Vnrcse, Italy

VIOLENT thunderstorm and
^ torrential rain brought the

sixth day of the world cycling
championships to a premature
halt.

Japan

TYPHOON TRfX. which has
killed at least 19 people, has

weakened, said the Central
Meteorological Agency in Tokyo.

Preston

rpHE first Anglo-French JaguarA two-seater prototype jet built

to RAF specifications completed
its maiden flight. Mr Paul Mil-
Ictr. chief test pilot of British
Aircraft Coloration’s military
aircraft division said he had an
absolutely good Right with no
problems whatever.

Tahley , Cheshire

A WOMAN died on the MS
motorway when a car driven

by her husband was in collision

w:ith a coach carrying 45 chil-

dren and. parents on a Sunday
School trip. The husband was
badly hurt.

Temperature

of British

films rises

By PATRICK GIBBS,
in Venice

T'HE temperature at this

Venire Festival of the
British films at Ica-st, of
which five are showing, has
been steadily rising.

Following “Under Milk
Wood." which I wrote about on
Saturday, have come Ken
RusspUS “The Devils." which
drew a packed house, and
Mirhad Winner’s “The Night-
comers” which had its

premiere.

This is an ingenious re-work-
ing of Henry James’s well-
known story. “The Turn of the
Screw,” of which Harok! Clay-
ton made a stylish, straightfor-
ward version some 10 years ago
and which I remember in a

dramatisation on the London
stage for superb performances
from Flora Robson as the
governess and the then very-

young Pamela Franklyn and
Jrremy Spencer as the two little

children the nature of whose
corruption James left very much
to the imagination.

Tt was his way. oF course, to
leave such things in the air.

never telling us what fatal ill-

ness a heroine was suffering

from or what vulgar business
kept a hero elegantly in Europe,
and since he got this story, as
I recall, from an Archbishop of
Canterbury, there were hardly
likely to be any lurid details.

Thc«c Mr Winner, who writes
his own script, now supplies, so

bringing the story up to date,

one might sav.

At the centre now. and not
surprisingly since he is plaved
bv Marlon Brando, is the evil

Peter Quint, demoted from
valet to gardener at the great
country house where the

orphaned children are being
brought up, on the instructions

of an absent guardian, by the
housekeeper and the governess.

Mi«s Je^cl.
But she is unt—and this is

really rather a clever trick—the

prim ladv who in the James'

story gradually discovered with

growing horror that the child-

ren had wordly knowledge, of

sex presumably, beyond tbeir

tender years, but her predeces-

sor whose carryings-on with

Quint the children had evidently

closely observed.
Here they are shown as

voyeurs, through a bedroom win-
dow, of some quite advanced sex

games. Quint being depicted as

a sadist who likes to torment
hfs at first none-too-vrilling mis-

tress and tie her up naked with
rope.
These adult antics the child-

ren try to enact, with amusing
results, among themselves, com-
ing, eventually, to take so much
for granted the inevitability of

hate combining with love that

they murder the two people for

whom they have most affection,

finally drowning Miss Jesse! and
doing Quint in. most improbably,
with a bow and arrow.

Quite logical, no doubt, but
unsatisfactorily melodramatic in

this subtle context, indeed Mr
Winner's control of bis material

is throughout exceedingly vari-

able.

The film becomes almost ludi-

crous whenever the busybody
housekeeper (Thora Hird) is in

view but exercises considerable
fascination in every scene in
which Marlon Brando appears.

This actor, who assumes a

passable Irish accent is delight-
ful in conversations with the
little boy, who so admires him,
and all too credible in scenes
with bis mistress, admirably
played by Stephanie Beacham.
As the children. Verna Harvey

and Christopher Ellis play up to

them very effectively.

Yet the impression strongly
left is that Janies’ air of mystery
did more for the story than Mr
Winner’s explicitness

Coming from Dennis Hopper,
the American director and actor
of “ Easy Rider," much was ex-
pected oF “ The Last Movie,” but
really it Is so ambitious, one
might say pretentious, that com-
plete success is hardly to be
imagined—in fact it falls far
short

A big American film produc-
tion unit is making a Western
about Billy the Kid on location
in a remote village in Pern.
When the film is finished and

the unit which has turned the
village upside down, goes back
to Hollywood, the simple vil-

lagers. who have watched the
shooting fascinated, begin them-
selves fo enact over a period
similar dramas of violence, led
by a man aping the director and
using camera, microphone boom
and lights simulated from
bamboo.

In this, the cowboy Kansas
(Mr Hopper; who has stayed
behind and taken up with a
pretty native girl (Stella Garda}
eventually becomes grotesquely
involved in a sacrifidal role, but
not before in his relations with
the girl and with a small com-
munity of American business
people living, rather curiously,
nearby, he has given several
illustrations of the superfidality,
if not venality, oF American
materialistic values—or, per-
haps. the values of Hollywood
herself.
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Still a welcome for

you in Ireland
By JOHN LANGLEY

MANY motorists still look-

ing forward to taking a

holiday in Ireland must
now be wondering whether it

would be wise to go ahead,

after the terrible weekend
events on the border.

My wife and I were faced
with this dilemma some weeks
ago. However, we decided to

continue with our plans: haring
just got back from a fortnight in

West Cork, I have to report that
we were treated everywhere with

the greatest kindness and tradi-

tional Irish hospitality.

The tourist trade is
,
already

worried about the drop in book-
ings, attributed to the troubles

in the North. While the hotel-

keepers are naturally anxious for
an early end to the shooting, we
found similar sentiments, and
Indeed sympathy, among the
ordinary people. We recall par-
ticularly the old lady who insis-

ted on plying the children with
orange drinks and biscuits (and
father with a bottle of Guinness)
when we called at her farm to

inquire the way; and the farmer
who personally conducted us
along tbe cliff paths with his
family to show us tbe best spots
for fishing and bathing. Belfast
and Dublin seemed a thousand
miles away.

Fortunately for our peace of
mind, perhaps, it was not until
our holiday was nearly over that
I came across a reference in the
local guide to a namesake, wbo
was better known locally a few
hundred years earlier. This John
Langley, described as a bench-

BMW’s
3-litre

saloon
TVTTH the car factories re-
* ' opening after the summer

holidays, and the autumn motor
show season in tbe offing, tbe
spate of new model announce-
ments is beginning again. OF the
current batch, B M Ws uprated
three-litre saloon, introduced in
Britain today with right-hand
drive is likely to be of most im-
mediate interest to British cus-
tomers.

This widely-admired car has
been given an even better per-
formance to compete with such
formidable rivals as the Jaguar
XJ6 and the bigger-engined Mer-
cedes. The six-cylinder over-
head camshaft engine has been
enlarged from its previous 2-8
litres to produce 180 (net) bhp at
6.000 rom, with claimed top
speed of 128 mph and 0-60 mph
acrieration in about eight
seconds.

During a brief test drive in
France I was particularly im-
pressed by the effectiveness of
its braking, (radng-style ventil-
ated discs all round) and hand-
ling. Detailed changes have been
made to the suspension to im-
prove both cornering and ride.

Finely - tuned power - steering
and the exceptionally, smooth
six-cylinder engine make this
very much a

.
driver’s car. For

passengers, there are more com-
fortable seats, with head-
restraints all round: the pair at
the rear can be folded down
when they are not being used.
The price in Britain is £3,558
including £709 purchase tax.

Another famous German com-
pany. Porsche, has announced a
number of oetbil changes for
1972 models, the chief oF which
is an enlarged 2-4-litre engine.
The interesting point about'this
engine is that it has been de-
signed to run on cheap, 91-
octane (two star) grade petrol,
throngb the nse of lowered
compression ratios, partly to
meet U.S. exhaust emission re-
quirements.

At the same time both power
outputs and torque are higher
than on the current 2 -2-litre en-
gines. The five-speed gearboxes
also have a different gearchange
pattern. Provisional prices range
from £2,301 to £5,489, including
tax.

Inflation and the rising cost of
meeting safety and anti-pollution
measures are slowing down the
frequency of major styling
changes in American cars. One
of the detailed improvements in
the General Motors 1972 line-up
is bumpers which can reallv ab-
sorb bumps. The new Cadillacs
announced today, for example,
have energy-absorbing hampers
designed to withstand a five-

moh impact with another car
without damage. The big Pon-
tiacs also have an energy-absorb-
ing front bumper system, con-
sisting of two telescoping steel
boxes filled with urethane, moun-
ted between tbe bumper and the
frame of the car.

man of Cromwell, gave his name
to the hamlet of Ballylangley
and left a will in which he
testified;

“ I desire, after my death,

that my body shall be laid on
the large oaken kitchen table, to

he kept above ground for six

days and nights, and to have 50
Irishmen invited to the wake and
well supplied with beer and a
knife each, so that when they get

drunk they may kill each other
and in this way do something
towards lessening the damned
breed.”

Most of the locals to whom I

pointed this out enjoyed the joke.

As for the motoring, driving
in Ireland In August is still as
enjoyable as it must have been
some 40 years ago in Devon
and Cornwall at the peak of
summer. The main roads are
busier than they used to be hut
on the back roads other cars
are hardly more common than

tractors or donkeys. I found it

difficult to get the fully detailed
one-inch maps locally; however,
the Ordnance half-inch sheets
proved adequate for most pur-

poses.

We had a pleasant crossing on

the fast, well-equipped car ferry

from Swansea to Cork. The 10
p.m. night sailing time from
Swansea provides ample time
for a leisurely drive even from
the eastern side oF England;
cabins are reasonably priced at
£4 for a four-berth at night
(£2 by day).

But the longer sea crossing,

which can take up to 10 hours,
means that on the return
journey you may not get away
from Swansea docks beFore 8
p.ra., after sailing from Cork at
10 a.m. However, tbe driving
times from London and the
South-East should be consider-
ably speeded up when the M4
middle section is completed.

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
SOp per tine

GLADSTONE MOTORS

ROUS & BENTLEY
SPECIALISTS

'69 July Silver Shadow
Full F.S.S. Refrig./Sundym- Ser-
vice history. Immaculate £7,575.

'68 Rolfs Mullmer/’Park Ward
2 Door Refrig./Sundym. Un-
marked Specimen. Excellent
history. Low mileage £7.550.

*58 Bentley SI

Titled owner. Above average
Condition £1.490.
Full allowance on your part
exchange .

TeL 051 236 3363

or eves 0704 68870.

1967 FERRARI 275 GTB 4
In gleaming Silver with Blue

trim. Recent extensive overhaul,

one owner, usual fine extras.

Offers to

rani Welden Automobiles Ltd.,

Stalbridge (Dorset) S71 (096 36)

—or Mamiiall 334.

AUSTIN MAXI
Ang. 1970. 12.000 mis. Staowrootn

cond. Wood Facia. >/•- Mans ettnu-
£845, Tel.; Wcybridfle 46546.

BENTLEY S3
Exeeflnu coodinoo. 1 owotr. Rrow-red

1963. Rrsularty serviced j»y holla Rojee
Agnus- Chauffeur driven. Best offer*
please. B.E.7244. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

ROLLS-ROYCE AND
BENTLEYS

We are a small lantlly business In
i^onaon and always have a varied selec-
non Win £300 to £3.000. „
Cloud m -64 £3.450
Wraith Limousine *39 £695
Brndry 51 *56 £695
Bentley R Type *53 automatic Co95
Bentley MX VJ "SO £295
Always open. Shipping arranged. Tel:
01-329 52X5 A 5521- _

ROLLS-ROYCE
Blfwer Cloud III. Nov. 1964. Loop

wheel based saloon with elertricaUs
operated division. 1 owner, chauffeur
driven. Small mileage. Serviced by Kollo
Royee dMnbuiorr. Very corelnUy uoed.
Cox. Canterbury 64137 invenloao).

ROVER 3 LITRE
UK ni COUPE. Rrg. ’66. Duolone
whiie/oltre. Aulo. P.A.S.. new M.O.T.
Ideal director's car. £750. 01-672 5B6T.
AVENGER 1250 SUPER. Jug '70. Kerf.

14.000m. Spot; log Ughls. £750. Tel.
01-866 0649.

7966 T. BENTLEY 4 door. Shell Grey.
78.000 mis. Excellent cond. £4.200.
Hargreaves 4 Milling. Canal Road.
Bradford, BUI 46L. Tel. 2750514.

1970 OCT. J REG. CITROEN. D Special.
1 owner, low mileage, h.r.w. power
steering, taxed '72. £1.550. Terms.
Ex. Y.4TELEY 83B99.

BRISTOL. >105. New engine. Very good
car, 435 9210 taller Tbura.i.

EXCHANGE MERCEDES-BENZ. 300 SE
SALOON i Fuel Inject i. perfect con-
dition. lor LAND-ROVER 109 5TAT.
WAG. Bruxelles 1070. Belgium. 25.
rue Bara. Ph. 02121.25.14.

FORD ESCORT
12.000 miles. £61
STEVENAGE 54484 i between 5-7 rail

1?™ .CT. White.
!6So. Detail*;. .Tel.:

JAGUAR 340 ** Mk. H *' 1968 gn-yl
red Interior. Pn.-;h-bntlan radio.
Manual with oldrjve. New M.O.T.

gcc. mechanical order throughout.
nty £875- P.X. H.P- Te|, 3S7 7137.

JAGUAR XJ6 1O00 1971. J refl. 4-2
auto, brown, inn interior. Power
steering, radio and extra*, superb con-
liittan. Quirk sale. £2.850. Tel. 061-
445 2432 '3/ 4 or Lower Peovrr 2239
after 7.30 p-m.

JAGUAR E TYPE December 1967 Axed
head coupe blark with light tan Interior
and every extra. A guaranteed and
proved mlieagr under 50.000. A
guaranteed nod proved Jaguar recoin-
mended service and maintenance. A
meticulous one owner quite certain K's
the best of Its age. Bristol bated but
can be item In Epsom. Surrey. The
brlce £1.450 and no haggling rxcept
you demonstrate a better model lor the
money. Telephone day Bristol 38462
or Epsom 27971 and evening CJcvedon
2358 or Epsom 25609-

ROLL5-ROYCE—Silver Shadow. First
registered July, 1970. Colour green
pvrr green. .Beige Interior. A personal
Ipciory finish. Low Indicated ralluape.
Price, fie. . from G. P. Smith. Tele-
phone: Culford tSofiolki 541.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 1910 U.5.
Spec. Refrigeration, radio. 7.000 mtlci.
Condition as new. £9.600 o.n.o, ul-
985 0137

TRIUMPH, immediate or early delivery
of most models.—01-430 7483.

TRIUMPH 9000 Auto. )y67. White,
with black leather upbolslery. Good
tyres. M.O.T.'d Exceptional condi-

Tel. 01-537 7131

VAVDEIY PEAS 4 Hire H 1967. two
lone, taxed, radio, exol- cond. E67S,
Berk hams lead 4129.

AND IN
SCOTLAND

GLEH HENDERSQM MOTORS OF AYR
Comprehensive selection of new cats.
as well a- good -election n[ errlcct.
used mode Li in -gock, Tel: Avr 676ns

FIAT MfA ROMEO LOTUS
;

-
^r^SSEJC DISTRIBUTORS

‘
’

sales' set;N>ice':.spat;es‘

:

used carJtst'av^Babte;6ri request

GRANGE MOTORS
BROOK. ST

;
;BRENZWOOD • 73?/ 21616T

JOHN h. CARS
nffer for immediate delivery new
Audi TOOLS Saloons, manual and
uin. (tide choice of colours.
Immediate advnniagcoiM H.P. facilities

Dcmrw. at any time bv appL
JOBS L. CARS LTD..

34-36. Upper Green Eut, Mltcfmm.
Surrey. Tel.: 07-648 9280-

XJ6 4-2/2 -8 SALOONS. Delivery mile-
age.—W. Clarke. Garage. Glencauls
242 igaragci and 284 levenlngsi.

7968 JAGUAR 3-4 ofd accident free l
private owner 20.500 mllca £875 ooo.
01-458 4504.

JAGUAR NJ6 4-2. Dir. car. J reg.
11.500 miles, light blue with all
tXLrna. elect, windows eic. £2.695.
Phone Ashford iMIiltly.l 50085 tda»>.

MLASERATI 3500 S + 3 G-T. Dark
Green 1963 Show Car. Ex Count
Trotsi. New fuel Injection omit, etc.
TmncodiiuK pcrfirmanco m eatnfort.
SEVLNQAKS 54102.

MERCEDES BENZ 2305 L. Whit* /navy
blur. AulMBanc ironammiDB, power
steering, fuel Injection. detachable
hard lop. Motorola p.b. Registration
NCL 50. Nov. >64. Just completed.
msj</r -crvice. Excellent condition.
Price £2.050. Dowuland |71> SS7B5.

PEUGEOT 404 lolectlan. 1965. 5B.000
miles, l owner, Mem Die grey, sun-
shine roai, leather, radio, exc. cond.
£675 o.n.o. Ring Hcnheld iSusswt)
2654.

RADIO TELEPHONE complete with 1977
Lotus Europe S2. fic-tia yellow, black
Interior: Low mlieunr. Pitted 8-track
stcrrnlradio. 4 month* old. Offers
in

;
25CL-—t Day) Uxbrid-je 38332. icva.l

ROLLS ROVCt; S.C.tll. Batuandr
brig*, electric windows, new arcs.
£5.500. Consider turn exc. Godal-
niittg 7506.

NEW CARS

NEW TRIUMPHS 2000 Mk 11 auto. 2-5
PI. 1300. Toledo tchoice ol colours).
AH lor imuu-dtale dcliv&ry- Avanua
Car Sales. 01-722 6900.

RANGE ROVER
Brand new. ihoic<- nf cclonrs. Uat

price £2.180.—Our priie £2.155. Phong
Wisbech 100451 5789.

TRIUMPHS for immediate delivery, B-So,
2.000s, 1.500s. Toledos. Marie IV
Spitfire. Phone .Vfafihcws. 01-300
2288. After S p.m. 01-953 0573

CONNOISSEURS

FANTASTIC BUY
BENTLEY 1957 SI.

Regularly Serviced, radio, new
M.O.T. Only £705. 01-289 3906.

IS IHERE ANOTHER???
Mark 5 195] Jaguar Black saloon
with the lanlosUcally low mileageW 23.970 ntffcs In 20 scare. A
very prettv motor cur. Offers, Dhone
01-399 0393 otter 6.0 P.m.

WOLSELEY *37 12 b.p. Saloon Kefl.
ELP 966. Green, nood engine & tyres,
new battery. Needs a ItlUc attention on
Body, used verv little. OffCTO. Tel -

1

prcMOu Cape* 681.

C4R H IRE

MORGAN CAR HIKE LTD. 5S9 6894.

SERVICING

SAME DAY SERVICING. Repairs ror all
make- of Care.—RODNEY MOTORS,
9 Jnv« Buildings. Rodney SL N-I.
Tci 01-278 5254.

CARAVANS
SPRITE MAJOR caravan ‘67. 1 owner.

going abroad. Poulard Teal. Trig., etc.
£375. Tel. Farahom >025151 21658.

WANTED
AMERICAN CARS WANTED. AH makes,

type*, years. cnndltloDf, Tel 01-843
BbS3.

5PORT5 CARS WANTED. All models,
yean., condition*- Highest cash prices.
01-561 6594 fHdya,. M iddlesea I.

VWN. FIAT, RENAULT WANTED
URGENTLY. Highest rash prices paid.
Trf. nuw 01-567 113214152.

ACCESSORIES
DISTINCTIVE REGISTRATIONS 04

vehicles for sole. OLI8. VA2I. AE22,

BP-oKS- SD'oJ°^d55m:

Everyworking day:
* 4»r

halfanullionpounds

Half a million— big money. But paying insurance
claims is our job. We've been doing it for 86 years
and we've got the resources and the world-wide
organisation to continue — indefinitely!

This is the kind of strength you need when you
insure your home, your possessions,

your car, your^ business. Ask your
broker or agent.

i
Accident
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Court (Tirrnkr

Tbe Hon. Mary Morrison has
succeeded the Lady Hose Baring
as Lady in Waiting to the
Queen.

St Martin-io-the-Pields, W.CL2, on
Thursday. Sept. 16 at noon.

A memorial service for Mr
W. 0. BcntJev Hill be hcJd on
Sept. 15 In Guildford Cathedral at

11.30 a-m.

BALMORAL CASTLE, Aug. 31
By command of the Queen,

the Lord Hamilton of Dalzell
flxjrd in Waiting) was present
at Heathrow Airport, London,
tnis morning upon the depar-
ture of the President of the
Republic of Nauru and hade
farewell to His Excellency on
behalf of Her Majesty.

The Duchess of Kent, as patron,
will visit the Robert Jones and
Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital
and the Derwen Training ColJeac
for tbe Disabled at . Oswestry,
Shropshire, an Oct. 1,

The Hon. Mrs Charles Allsnpp
gave birth to a daughter in Lon-
don yesterday.

A memorial service for Sir
Bronson Aibcry will be held at

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Errol tins Santos is 81 today:

Lord Piiverdale is 70; Sir Dennis
Prnrtor tifi; Sir JosJan Ittgilbv 64;

the Earl of Lisburn e 55; the Hon.
Kenneth Thomson 43; and Lord
O’Neill 38.

Today is the anniversary of the
death of Pope Adrian IV, the only
English Pope, in 1159.

Forthcoming Marriages
Major H. S- Hanning and

-Miss E. K. L Jacques
Mr P. », Malpas and

Miss I). E. C. HamiUoa
Mr A. Hope and

Miss M G. Simmers

of
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced .

The engagement is announced
Henry Somerset Hanning, between Peter Douglas. eldest son between Adrian, youngest son ol

(irenvidier Guards, son of Lt-Col 0f Mr and Mrs D. W. Malpas. oF Jfr Peter Hope, Tennis Court,
and Mrs A. b. Hanning, of Herrai- Canford Cliffs, Poole. Dorset, and Haywards Heath. Sussex, and Mrs
tage. Berkshire, to Elisabeth Ruth Diana Ester Campbell, daughter
Innian. younger daughter of Mr or Mr J. R. C Hamilton, OB.E.
and Mrs Roger A. K. Jacques. oF and Mrs Hamilton, of HorseU
Monks ResL, Littleton, Winchester. Vale, Woking. Surrey.

Capfc S. D. G. McKinley and
Miss J. Parker

The engagement is announced
between Simon Derek Graham
McKinley. The Royal Green
Jackets, second son of Air Vice-
Marshal D. C McKinley. CB„
C.B.E.. D.F.C, AJ.C, and Mrs.
McKinley, of Sundial Cottage,
Pawley, Hants, and Jacqueline,
second daughter oF Mr and Mrs
R. L. Parker, of 51, Mar lings

Park Avenue. Chislehurst. Kent.

Mr J. R. ML Thom and
Miss D. A. G. Vailcoder

The engagement is announced
between John, son of the late Mr
John Them, of Kirkcaldy, Fife,

and Mrs C. J. M. Thom, now of
Hcrning, Norfolk, and Deirdrc,
daughter of Mr H, W. Vallemier,
O.B.E., and Mrs Valleoder, of
Ealiog, London, W.5.

Mr S. J. Hu lines and
Miss S. K. Gordon-Smith

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Richard Hulmes,
R.E.M.E., only snn of Col and
Mrs S. Hulmes. of Hailow, Essex,
and Karen, daughter of Mr P.
Gordon-Smltb, nf Drnirwich, Wor-
cestershire. and Mrs M. V. Bur-
den. of Toronto, Canada.

Mr P. J. Shiite and
Miss S. G. Riley

The engagement rs announced
between Lieut P. J. Shirte. The

Mr J. Farqoharson and
Miss J. M. A. Her? tier

The engagement is announced
between Joan, son of the late Dr
and Mrs D. D. Farquharson, of
Leamington Spa, and Jeanne,
youngest daughter of .Mrs J.
Hcritier and the late Mr J.
Heritier,- of 45, Maltravers
Street. Arundel. Sussex.

Mr L D. Maclay and
Miss M. j. Corroick

The engagement is announced
between lan, sod oF Mr snd Mrs
D. C. Maclay, of Hamilton, and
Margaret, daughter nf Dr and

Angela Hope. Rock Lodge. Lang-
ton Green. Kent, and MAurcen
Gwen, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs W. Maxwell Simmers,
Tarandoun, Helensburgh, Dura-
bartons hire, Scotland.

Mr A. P. McCarthy and
Mbs S. F. Deal

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Patrick, only
son of Mr and Mrs K. C. Mc-
Carthy, oF IX, Grenville Park
Road. Ashtead, Surrey, and Sally,
Frances, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. L. Deal, of Plaisance,
HuntersfieM Close, Reigatc,
Surrey.
Mr M. Bascbe and

Miss D. E. Paterson
The engagement is announced

and the marriage will shortly take
place in Sydney, between Michael,
elder son oF Mrs Basche, or Syd-
ney. Australia. and Diana
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and
Mrs H. J. Paterson. .Park Farm,
Tusrnore, Bicester. Oxon.
Mr A. W. Talbot and

Miss L. J. Saunders
The engagement is announced

between Alan, youngest son of Mr

Obituary

Sir Francis

Huxnpbrys

Miss Josephine Ayre, 20. a farmer's daughter from
Kingsbridge. South Devon, wearing her crown as

National Dairy Queen in London yesterday. She

later left Heathrow' for a three-week tour of

Ontario during which she will visit the Canadian
National Exhibition in Toronto.

Royal Irish Rangers, son of Mr
anil Mrs J. K. Saute, of Basham,
Sussex, and Sandra Gayc,
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. G.
Riley, of Hampton, Devon.

Mr B. Pearce and
Miss A. Bnttcrworth

The marriage has been arranged
between Bryan, elder son of Mr

Mi’s A. B. CormJck, of Clapham, and Mrs T. R. Talbot, of lfi8. Bur-
. ]ey Grove, Downcnd, Bristol, and

Linda, daughter of Mr and Mrs
ts mi _ _ r o? r _ n„...
P. W. Saunders, of 25, Le Brun
Road, Eastbourne.
Mr S. A. G. L. Gault and

. Miss F. AX. Ross
The engagement is announced

between Simon, son of Mr Leslie
Gault and the late Mrs Gault, of

Worthing.

Mr C- J. Watts and
Miss G. Of. James

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of the
late Mr John Watts and of Mis
Watts, of 125, Lutterworth Road,

"*-y.{/" «*£."*; 2"" .“L.*”
1

of
1

R^
t

T'’james’
C
|fF ^Handei?

U
|£*rm

r t»amc ana me iarc Mrs uauic. or
and Mrs E. C. Pearce, of Brighton ?u5, lLJ,'SL

of
J fw,? J Frlerfey. Cranbrnok. Kent, and

Sussex and .Ann. daughter of
8. Vamoid. Honi F,ona' ^lighter of Mr and Mrs

Butterworth. {****>
Avenue, W™P Dillingham,

Hartficld, Sussex
Mr C- JoVm* anA

Miss C. M. Birtwistle Miss A. M. M. Thomson
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

.... between Robert, son of Mr and between Charles Gerard, younger
The engagement is announred r lrs ^rapamc bkjnner, or Hen- fon of Mr and Mrs Gerard

between Michael, son of tbr late !T
a'c

:
"Wtol, and Cynthia, elder Young. of fin. Carsick Hill

Lt-Col G. F. T. B. Dickson, D.S.O., daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy Crescent, Sheffield JO, and Alison_
Birtwistle, of Almondsbury, S.
Glos.

Colonel H. S.

M-BJi., M.C, T.D^ and
Ruttcrworth, of Burgess
Sussex
Mr M. G. T. Dickson and

Miss M. L. Bnehr

Mrs
Hill,

Mr A. M. Dunbar and
Miss R. E- Hall

The engagement is announced
between Alasdair Murray, only
son of Mr and Mrs A. JJ. Dunbar.
oF Mullion Court, Untaa, Kent,

and of the late Mrs J. E. T.
WilJcs. and stepson of Colonel
J. E. T. Willwics. of Wonastoiv
House, Monmouth, and Mia
Lydia, daughter of Mr and Mrs
George Buchr, of Chicago. U.S.A.

Air P. D. B. Harding and
Miss S. Mador-Davics

The cORageaneot is announced
and the marriage iviH take place
on Oct 2. between Peter David
Ban-ington Harding, elder sbn of dendeo. Kent.
Major and Mrs R. N. Harding, of «
St John a Road, Moggerhanger, ^ C. R. Norman and
Bedford. <Hid Sarah, younger E. G. Smefhnrst
daughter of Mr 3nd Mrs G. The engagement is announced
Madoc-Davres. of Church Lane, between Christopher, son of Mr
Curdndgc, Southampton. and Mrs R. A. Norman, of Cuck-
Mr D. W. Hardy and fie,d. Sussex and Enid, daughter

Miss I*. A. Rnshton of Mr and Mrs W J. Faricigh, of
The engagement is announced Huckham, Kingsbridge, Devon.

David WHHam, rddcst son Mr M. G. Horwood and
or the Rev and Mrs W. D. Hardy. Miss J. D. ColverweU
of Horne, Surrey, and Lindsev

Mary, twin daughter nf Mr and
Mrs Hector Thomson, of 2. St
George's Court, Gloucester Road,
Londoa. 5.W.7.

Mr W. XL J. Minns and
Miss C. M. Beavan

The encagement is anaounced
between William, younger son of

centre in

Ocean of Storms
By Dr AINTHOISY MICHAEL1?. Science Correspondent

THE Apollo 15 scientific station has helped scientists

find the exact location of the raoonquakes which

are knoivn to occur regularly either three days before

or six days after the nearest approach of the Moon to

the Earth, an American

T T-COL Sir Francis Henry
Humphr.vs:. who has

died, aaed 92, was British

Minister in Afghanistan

during the rising aeainst

King Amanullah which fol-

lowed the. return of the king

from a visit to Europe in

1.928 and the introduction

of Western reforms.

Sir Ausicn Chamberlain. Uic

then Foreign Secretary, described

in the Commons the “courage
and fortitude” with which -Sir

Francis remained at hi-s post,

supervising the evacuation by the

R A F of nearly 800 men. women
and childrrn. Hr was the last

British subject to Icaie Kabul,

taking 1hc_ Union Jack of the

Legation with him.

In IH2H he hecamc High Com-
missioner in Iraq. When that

country- joined the League uF
Nations in J952. following a

. treaty ending Britain's manria-

ton powers, he was appointed

i Ambajailor in Baghdad.
Vdncatprt at Shrewsbury and

|
Christ Church. Oiford. Sir

i Francis was commissioned in thp
; 2nd Worcestershire Beat, in 1900

| and sened in the South African
war. He held various political

annornf ments mi the North West
J
Frontier of India From 1904 to

• 1017 and in 1918 served as a

j
pilot in the RAF.

i He then hecamc Political

I
\grii‘ tn Khybrr and Deputy

i Fnr^ :cn Secretary to the Govern-

l

moot of Indio.

l Wimp the E!riti*h Sugar C-nr-
! nnrarion was established in Jfl.Sfi

hr hecame chairman and held
! th»- ni>»?t until 1949. He was also
formerly chairman nf the Tran

• Fetrnleum Co.. \ire<hairman nf
: ^«ndated Portland Cement
VanuFnclurers and chairman oT
the Clerical. Medical and
Genera! Life Assurance Society.

He became KRK in 1024.
GC-VO in 1929. KCMG in
19?9 and GCMG in 1952.

Sir Francis married in 1PR7
Gertrude Mary, daughter nf Sir
Harold Arthur Deane. His wife
was apnointed PRE in 1929.
Then had a son and two
daughters.

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. CharilyAppeals 7Sp per lias. Trade £3 ;•

FOR Lilt Lord shill be thine ever-

iaiung light, and the d*ys ot tliy

mouriuas shall be ended.
Isaiah LX. 20.

J.—In m,' t. b. V- Joc»n’l rt.\ch bo»«*
l_ invc iuii .—L.

U- C.—Luiv *~Saltbua and -Jiutw «.m.
70.— J. L.

rKOtlfiHAM allMiU lOVln^ jon jOiiiN;

iouSu OCiniSil*
_
jijL\7-2i.Vc.5"dt,.ricl

liuut. Null-.— Apiiiy City Volict. go.
Old Jewry. L.C.U.

AllTHUK LOWC UituiiJcflil. ufl Uadia *
un Sunday. Uunrttioni nclcnranl oy
Spin.i Bihrifl Inin. 112 CUy Rvnd-
l.iiuiiun. tClV UNO-

LMI.wi.M tfw mo— 14 oifllilfi bolidV
m.. toJin'i navel icttcilnlcd flianw-
j-ruiii CJ72. U'liurtiiin 4Ui Ftbiiiafl>
1*1 ?Ll. Uw. UTJ. VLTA Travel Ltd-
Ji, V lil.iriA hi.. y.VIU 0HU. Tel.:
Ol-JUU 76 J3

EAST .\T1UCV—Hull da js from Cl 55. 3.3*1 wcel» iryhBiv* anmnaeuemA.
Imul uii <liriJulfil fluHiLv. IM1. DTI.
ALLA -

1 ravel LLil.. hi. Vicluru St..

SW IK OHCi. Tel. Q\-2U2 7t5'd.

SUUTL SCHOOL OLU ClinU)' RE-
UNION ica. O.u D.ui. SdiunlaJ. sn>-
iiinitKC 25. at Ennitn inuMna ynton.
Charles Sired, w.l. Numbers Tn ad-
vance lo Miss Stot man. uteaac.

0.\K%M IS MAMNti TUL MOST OF
Uiun MON try. Li paid lur a iear'a
Ircatnicnl tor a Iciirmy otil-palirnl in
Alulawt. And leprwy i? cvrdlUc. IVIIb-
uui me £2 lib limirt ivunid Imlml
l»iih hlcsK. Survli tins b muncy well
sui-nl.—Plwse uend a dn pal ton lo
UUnrti. Lhipt. 40. U74, AanljUry Aped.
Uxlurd.

MORNING SUITS
DIKNER SUITS

BURnLUS Hue
Barnaul-, n«n E12. _LU*M^

!
Ea

-

s,'

OUT.. -JJ. Charmo Crim ®
FKlOCDii. N'w ImnrrKct
Piwe-n Ircioi £1^—01-743*.

CARrLIS iradc priir. Pll0n cOh LVarchouK . 0 l-Aan jj^can
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CANCER IN THESEvcMntb. Tub a ihc aim ot ute
Cancer Rnwili Canipaum. lui't it
wnin,. tpu? p|ra.‘e help tu achieve Uti*

*» Fl,cfl *» tan spare
J
1
.' bir John Reiaa. Cu.nccr llntaiu*

t.am pat in , Ucpt. UTXU, 2. CjltRoo
- Housr Terrace. U>mloii. S-W.l.

*«jjroleol fund, nhiefi had pgu

i

nutiapr- fdtf i-/ nnc of UicmSSSa
1

I

ViT' helped by tftr Fund Whk6JP.U. {pent ovrr CPOO.OOti
R.M- urptmnv WpeiM|nin-abiPd and riCisf iUf
donation: RAF R^endeni pBAppeals n 7. FurHand Place LpdiK
ni.V 4 4R. iPrahiend onder »
Ci'dnties Act. 1940.J

KINDI,V uamp.iniua.'Uclp, Unvor lor
purliy donbled lady. active 5XT&.
Anlniil/C'iiintry Fnvrf. Nursiitp caper,
rtvjut, n.il c«nit. Own suild T.V.
0<j<ju .(illy 'free time. Midland*. Wrtlo
K.C.3078. Pally Telcnrupli. E.C.4.

scientist said yesterday.

Triangular survey between
the Apollo 12. 14 and 15

register on the Apollo seismic
slaiiuns.

NOT DSAF BUT YOU FIND IT A
fJRA|N ID PICK, our vvonui.
SClVj ; I I.MCS. 1 mini nut have Indued
Uinn-uindi with this problem. Write lor
Ire* del ml- t>>; Inrir^m- iljrnt. Cl. U,
WriilUH'l Sirrrl Lnntlau. W.l.

COLONIC IRRICVno.'N — ENEMAS.
Vint uur fully tn*.-* Illt-tl stall at BlaiJt-
lira lli.—I'Iiijuc R4'J> 5M77.

ERIMM \NCV TE*T INC. LI.
2«S7. Numnn tmrliiiiea.

MASS NOC AISO SAUNA VATU..OUH.
purr and simplr. 15. Pall Mull. b.W.I.

irli-i rnji. i-.ii 0 1*5.

WWb WANTED. £1.000 IN FRIZf!
Send Dunn' for fier opinion and «V'
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tAK). V.TJ Grand Building*. Lumfa)
1U.SN 3CT.
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|i. £60 Guaraate,
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Lady Beaomont At York, aged
ii. Married Lord Howard nF

N»r the suyfaw of . p1u«t.
1 4̂

"
“a iSSf^Smagitm can only evift ai regions

of hi gh temperature—lolcanoes.
stations has pinpointed the i Ji -. ... ,

Moonquake centre in the '•
Thaf thc M'jon sn-l has such

and Rosemary Elizabeth, eldest Jj'b’ and Mrs F. G. Minns, of West
daughter nf Mr and Mrs F. C. Beach, Adelaide. South Australia,
HalJ. of Hammer Mill Farm, Bid- and Caroline, youngest daughter

of Mr and Mrs J. G. Beavan, of

Ann onlJ M rnI The en^gement is announced

w y
T R, hl flf

nf
Mr

paS between Michael, twin sna of Mr
° f Pa°S' arJd Mrs L. G. Horwood. of Burf-

Wasbington, Sussex.
Mr P. E. Lott and

Miss A- Hastic
The engagement is announced

between Paul Edward, elder son
of Mr and Mrs E. A. Lott, of Rust-
hall. Tunbridge Wells, Kent, and
Alison, daughter of Mr and Mrs
G- Hastie, of Nemora Lodge,
Leatherbead, Surrey.
Mr A. J. D. Darting and

Miss B. R. Thompson
The engagement is announced

Ocean oF Storms, said Ur
Gary Latham. Chief Investi-

gator of the Moon's volcanic
activity.

Dr Latham, of Columbia Uni-
versity. said at Houston, Texas,
that the seismic stations show
the region to be six miles across
and 409 miles below the surface.
It is between the Apollo 12 land-
ing site in tJie Ocean of Storms
and the Apollo 14 Fra Mauro
site.

Dr Latham sard that Hie
timing of the Moonquakes
strongly sugjiesled that tidal

forces between the Earth and
the Moon were responsible.

arc.
-

»s of high Icameratores is

certainly a major discovers’ of
the Apollo flights.

DIGGERS KEEP
SITE SECRET

Similar to Hawaii

bourne. Berks.

Mr K. W. Hewitt and
Miss A. Holden

The engagement is announced
between Kenneth "Wayne, son of
Mr and Mrs William HewelL oF
Fort Whyte, Manitoba, Canada, and
Anthea, daughter of Mr N. T.
Holden, M.D_ F.R.C.S.. and Mrs
Holden, of 28. Wavcrley Road,
Enfield.

. between Alexander John Dale
lefgih, Salterton, Devon, and 3udi, Darling, of Ladyflat, Duns, Ber-
cfder daughter of Mr and Mrs widkshrre. and Bridget Rosemary

Mr R. .T. Oliver and
Miss W. Uywelyn James

Tbe engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs J. H- Oliver, of Chebsev,
Stafford, and Wendy, daughter of
the late Dr Llywelyn and Mrs B.

James, of Blaenllynant, Aberyst-
wyth.
Mr K. L Barclay and

Miss R. A. Scott
The engagement is announced

between Robert Lyford. elder son
of Mr and Mrs John F. Bal'd ay.

432. Lanark F»nad. Edinburgh, and
Roberta Anderson, younger
daughter of Dr and Mrs Howard
A. Scott, Newborn House, New-
born, Ncwcastle-on-Tyne,

Mr F. J. C. Stride and
Miss S. J. Foster

E. B. Cuivcrwcll, of Mioebead.
Somerset.

Mr I. C. Oakley and
Miss JR, 0. Thorne

The marriage has been
arranged between, Timothy, son
of Mi's Mary Oakley, or Bristol,
and Barbara, daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. J. Thorne, of Luton, Bed-
fordshire, and will take place in
November in Uganda.
Mr A. G. gimpkin and

Miss G. I. Turner
The engagement is announced

between Andrew Gordon, son of
Mr and Mrs R. W. Simpkin, of
Hale Banns, and GaQ Yvonne,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H.
Turner, of Knutsford-

daughtcr of the late Mr R. W.
Thompson, of Aysgarth School,
and Mrs Thompson, of Crakeball,
Hall Bed ale, Yorkshire.

He explained tbe tremors by
comparison with certain kinds
of volcanic activities known to

exist on Hawaii. Magina (liquid

rock) exists there in large under-
ground caverns, and on the
Moon these volumes of macina
arc Rowing about under the tidal
influences of the Earth, thus
causing the Moonquakcs lo

Archaeologists arc keeping
secret the site of a 13lh-cetiturv
building they are unearthing at
Nottingham, because vandals
knocked down a prc-Conqucst
20ft wall in the City.

Diggers have been working
on tbe present site since March.
A spokesman for Nottingham
Castle Museum said yesterday:
“ It wifi have to remain un-
identified for the time being,
because of the danger of
vandals.

RHINO BONES FOUND
Remains of a woolly rhino-

ceros which roamed Sufioik
about 500.000 years ago have
been dug up in a field at Need-
ham Market, near Ipswich.

WEDDINGS
Mr J- E. Ealey and

MQss D. ift Brandenhourg
The marriage took place on

Aug. 28, in Lewisham, between
Mr John Edward EaJcy. only son
of Mr and Mrs H. S. Ealey. of
Stubbington. Hants, and Miss
Dolores Marie Brandenbourg,ml LFUIVIW 1'UU 1C JJI U IIUL'IIUVU I „

The engagement is anaounced yfluntscst daughter oF Mrs D. F. T.
behvecn. Ph dip. only son of Mr Brandcubourg, of Chatswood, New
and Mrs V. C. Stride, and Sarah,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
K. A. Foster, both of Farkstonc,
Dorset.

South Wales, and the late Col
L. F. Brandcnbourg.

UNIVERSITY NEWS

Mr S. F. B. Heaton and
Mrs C- A. Price

The marriage took place in
London on Thursday. Aits. 26, be-
tween Mr Stephen Heaton and
Mrs Cherry A Price, nee

Dr R. Oliver, Head of the Depart-
ment of Radiation Physics at

- Churchill Hospital, Oxford, has McClymont.
been appointed to the Chair of /-uoTe-i-evTTNT/*'
Medical Ph.vsics at the Royal Post- CHRISTENING
graduate Medical School.

> Thc in fant daughtcr of tbe Hnn.
_ Mr A. Tavlor. Reader in Martin and Mrs Law was christ-
Pbysiology _at Kings Collcae. has ?ncd Juliana Caroline Matilda by
been appointed to the Chair of FM tJ,cr h. J. Ford at thc Church
Physiology al St Tnomass Hospital „f immaculate Conception,
Medical School. Devizes, on Aug. 28. Thc god-

TTie title nf Professor of Struc- parents are Mrs Bonar Svkes. Mrs
tural Analysis has been conferred Nicholas Charrrnglon, Mrs Philip
an Dr E. H. Brawn, of Imperial Ziegler and the Hon. John JolUffc.
College.

Mr A. H. IL Rowe nf Guys LUNCHEON
SSI? u^SK1

S'TAfSSJ”" H"
Conserxative Dental Surgery and Her Majesty’s Government gave
that of Professor of Ncurosurccrv a luncheon at Lancaster House yes-

fcas been conferred on Mr E. S. terday in honour of the Hipn Com-
WAtkins of liic London Hospital — rr"’ anri Mrs
Medical College.

BANK HOLIDAY CHESS
A draw in Hie last round con-

firmed C G. Burton iHerefordi as

missioncr for Tanzania and Mrs
Murn. Mr Anthony Kershaw. M P.

rarliamciilu 'V L'ndcr-Secrctary ot

Stale for i ••reign and Common-
wealth Affairs, who was neconv
parried by Mrs Kershaw, presided
and other guests were:

Hi*ih Cumml«lp«Jpr for

mhmam1 m>ii4i ?]. TWtintc of the F'ri'r.il R#punne or Muoli. Wff. I-
wtnneT, wrrn a r P?'n® JJi inc

ph in . %«r p. n. tom hi. mt r.. h-w-ii.
Premier tournament ai the Thames ^ BruHn Bi<wn«- Mr Hnnh ca«u<i*p.

Valley.League’s.congr^f
^

Ham- m'.^
mcrsmith. This is second. ^^Knn. Mr .uwm w«h#r. i- c.

success this year. He was w*iucv. Mr e. c. lp Tijm. 'tr r. m.
oi’ganiser of thc team ivhidi won *Dd Mr ’nd >,rs >’"*

the English Primary Schools TJC/TgpTTnN 11;
Champsionship. Other scores: KcLtr 1 1U1N*

m. i. riiiiprit ii-.iipnioni j. Secretary' of Stale for Scotland

h^rnne.ss in hchr own right since
Infancy, the haronv dating from
1."TO. Took her seat in the Lords
in 19fi3 after fielding For nearlv
dn years For thp right of hcredi-
Hiry pcercssr-s to he admitted nn
the same terms as peers. Sur-
rrrdpd he her son. Maj.-Gcn.
Miles Fitval.in-Hnward. 5fi.

Brig. George Herbert Nnrrts
Tnflrf. Ar Moromn-in-thr-March.
a-rrd 7.\ Denutv Lieutenant. War-
wickshire «inc** 1P>I. Served
W4-1R war with Royal Rm-sc
Ar+illerv. Palestine rehrllion
IXta. fvria 1941. Wnrtcrn Desert

Burnm 1944-13. Brigadier
H4Z romrnsndpr First Armoured
Briaarlr 194.1 and 2-T Armoip-rd
P.'igadr T A 1917. Retired 19.90.

Colnnpl Roval Scots Greys 1947-37.

The Rev. John Lowry Maxwell.
At Rake. Uss. Hants, aged 91.
Founder member and pioneer
missionary of Sudan United Mis-
sion. Sailer! with Missions first
party to Nigeria in July. 1904:
with nvo others translated Bible
into Hausa language; also wrote
hymns.
Dr Evan Davies. At Olnev.

Bucks, aged 84. F.ducatinaal con-
sultant. Former WiJlcsdcn Direr-
tnr nf Education, and chairman
Nursery ?rhonls .Association of
Grenl B'»lain.

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS
BOARD

hereby give A'ivancc aoticr. to
pt-ruiuHLe uf Section 54 of tbe
Tidnspocl Ad.. l'Jb'2. UlBl Urty
pMn tu wtcbarwiv ireiglx l<cJ-
Uvrv trotn Ute tull-iwlnq StuMOOS
hi the niunili pi October. 1911:
Luodua MiUUadt:i<rf|villc

Bu^liey JundUan
Soutiturn 5i.tpli.-buril

L>uj Town
Harlirulir; of ttir dulcfl cut wbicb
the (ncilitm aviJI tic wiUtdrewii
anrf or BlieniAtive f.ictime. ivfll be
Announced Ior4lly_lo uch cise.

Idrylebonc Roed, Land on.
N.W.l 6JJ.

1914/ tB. NCMICE' ts H EH EJS

»

GIVEN Uul a MEET INC- _ MEET INC Ot
Hie Old Etonian tutimbers lo

ETON IVAR _MEMOrUAL

tub>ph"bj

fniXlAjtfS * OL’.NS BASKU Ml TED. 67 Lombard Street.
E.c-o. at 5.50 n.m.

tin Tuesday, 5th (KlnMi 1971.
tor ih* nurpdie ot w/ileDinn tbe
oivMniMt powers applicable to
lh<. fund. Nnticee pi (be ni(-i*l-
inn trill rhortrv be wnt ta those
>>uia-.r(bcrv whose addro»cs are
known. WlU env subwnber
not rcce<riM a notice nlense
ertvhe l). b. Modey-Couit*. 4 -*D
Strand London WCaR i)Os.

UNIVERSITY of DUNDEB
GRADUATES’ COUNCIL
A meetlaa M tfia Cnuncii —tjj

ie UmT*rvtT at 1

1

be held Ip Mv. .

a. in. on Sntnrdny, 05 October,
1971. Notice nt’ liny items ot
btL,lnna Mpuiit reach u>* Serra-
iar> of we Ubtvereity not tet-r
than Saturday. itJ September
1971.

LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE A€T. 19^5. rEC-
TION -7. LILIAN .MADC.E
.INUCRSON deceased. Ail
pervone having a claim asaituK
O' Oh inlerut m thr entail
or the above named, late of
La Cats. Blanca. V\a Aataha
Qrtcmaie 2/S'i5 16035 Rgp-
allo

^

Itaby " ivbo died on ' Sa
April. 1 &7 1 ._ Is rctjulet^l lo
sr.td part'ctilvm thereof ...

writing lo the underlined
ncr larrr than M day o*
?'Oven»hrr 1 9T l after which
dele the esemt-.ire Hill pra-
reed to divtnhu'e the white.
DaUd ili>- la* day of Septem-
ber. 1971. iovtm Utn t

S
onipatiy. IS LatnDlon Road.
oua-ir?w. Middicves. Se

tuft for tbe Executor*.
olirl-

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

lendct> are invited _ior

Received Opinions
LADING, in the course of
my dade5. some of the
millions of words which

are now being written daily on
the subject of pornography. I
have noticed that certain state-
ments constantly recur. They
have become received opinions,
as obligatory for liberal-minded
people as belief in the total
wickedness of the South Afri-
can Government. All these
opinions, needless to say, are

ing noise- It came from a busi-
nessman nearby i\bo was ex-
plaining to bis friend at enor-
mous length and wilhout ever
pausing tor hrcaih c-nrlly whv
his own grasp of business
methods and organisation u as
superior lo lliat of all his asso-
ciates.

I’ll pul it this way.” he
s.iid. having already put it in
at least a dozen ways. “ So-and-
so is a good chap, f grant you,
knows his job, efficient, hard-
working. with grip, flair, that

DOROTHY TUTIN
WILL PLAY
PETER PAN

on' tontrsu.1 lor tflr maauMC-
turr. supply, delivery lo MW.
i rcuiluJi iad s-Htlng fu ivurit
ji >it*mintcnMHun ^nd conlrol

L*v.e wtuiicnntK. cl*^c w vbe
ooUajI ot trnui Beck. Mid «t
» "4ug>ng >i«|ioa on th* Rjver
Le\en oc«r Mhtviiy Bniioe. Hie
piuni mill Imiuije a super-
visory control 'im*b for th«
ncoueoM runtrol of »ix mam
pumps ud Ibcir suailunc..
Dinit nlarni and nioDdlpruiii
lauiiuet ifiMnuncnurjoit ror
Ibr mranirrmcnt nt Hows.
Icvclj. pr«MHits and oUtci vnn-
nlilos. a trt«;iptir> -j lcm for
d*l«j iransml*- ion bctnci-n Ujc
p-uguig stu bun and Mic rumii-
mg 5t«unn. a burglar alarm

and sWlion nnd uu>-
a'aliun equipment mlnciel.
tiriffl .Iticnplion or mr plant
• furw "H be AVdll.-bW fur r-taioina-

Ci5

harpies and so forth—can be
- . - seen in their proper unnaiural

either misleading or totally un- setting and attract thousands of certain snmclhmir- juiiJoiow
true. Here are some examples, visitors every summer. what I mean. What have I got

(1) Ponwgrapiiy is
u borinn.” Precautions arc taken to pro- that he hasn't eof? T’fl leli you.

But though pornography may tect visitors, particularly from I’rr pot brllor avtennoe"
be boring to liberal-miuded the gurgous. This is not so much
theatre critics (and somehow I nut of concern for the visitors
doubt even that) it is certainly themselves as to prevent the
not boring to the public for whole park from being dutiered
whom it is intended. At any up with people who have been
rate the people—and whatever turned lo slone.
else they may be, they are no ,\t one time these were sold
fools—who grow rich by produ- Dff as garden ornaments, middlc-
cing. processing

_
and marketing aged women with on i size hanrl-

Wh.it those invisible super-
sensitive feelers had not inld
him whs ihal hr had nut onlv
rj-iluced Iltr whole place lo
silence anil bored several
people iincnnsrious: he had
also RMraclrd the allrnlinn of
a person at a dislant table who
arluaflv had antennae and

pornography don t seem to think bags being an especially popular Vmm ilic look of him may have
it is uonng, and they should fine, hut after complaints of un- been n laleot sront From theknmtf

-
_

fair comprtilioil fiom the Pla.-Iic Jntrrcalaclic Boring Hoard of

pjn i
H’.imp-'imrfi aipl I- J. Li-'lilX«’jJt

rpirtini--ml> .1. t'lvr Uni on 4'-: J. W.
Fiptrv 'l.iiernuul'. W. rNnr-
'•ripjt. D. A. Hjrtl L'jnaun V'"*--*.
M. ft».'n i Iticltmondi anJ A. i.TIMMe
Ei?hlD ifolJII'JI.

Mr Gordon Campbell. M P.

Secret ai’v or State Tnr SroHond.
«'as hast at a reception at fi,

Charlotte Square. Edinburgh, lart

E. Saucs of London's Mctioonlf- night In the Unilrri .Slalcs Inlcr-

tan Chess Club liiii&hefl too in Hie P.irlianien'aj’.v Union delcgaiinn

major tournament winning all his who visited the ritv cn route for

six games.

Women’s tyofM trophy

In the first match of the semi _

finals oF the women’s world chess Committee and former Chairman
championship candidates' tourna- 0 f the delegation.

Mia I P U conference in Paris.

The delegation was led by the

Chairman, Representative Edward
;T. Denvinski. and included Sena-

tor John Sparkman, Chairman oF
the Senate "Banking and Currency

uient tbe fifth game between Miss
Nana Alexandria (Russia > and
Miss Milunka Lazaicvic (Yiign*

slavial was drawn at Bladele.
HnllaocL Alexandria now leads
with three points to Lawrevic’s
two.

High CantmissioBcr for Malaysia

The High Commissioner
.

fnr

Malaysia and Puan Sri Hamidah
gave a reception at the Dorchester
last night to celebrate Malaysia’s

National Day. Guests included

Miss Kushnir. Russia, is leading members of tne Diplomatic Corps,

with three points in the second repi esentatives of British political

match of the semi-finaia at Minsk, and business life, officials of

E'elo-Rusri*. Miss Zatulnvskaya. Malaysian s-ludent organisations in

&£so of Russia, has two points. Britain and friends of Malaysia.

(2j Pornography, if af/oirv*i G"fmn Council a quota system Conlvol.
complete freedom, will - bum was Reread on. T did not wail lQ scc whdl“sr‘/ *>ut_ as propie unman Gorgnns. of ronrse. rairimf haptmned.
wsed lo tt. It won’t, for thc turn people to stone through thc
simple reason that there will be windows of cars, itiougli lyres Perfectnew generations of an age to mar be nrlrificd in r'-rj^jn t on-
be corrupted. The astute people ditions. So thr. Head Ranger. 40- A RErORT in the S/ninrs nvd
who run this branch oF thc yr,ir-oW cx-ghnul Julie* Doom- Bpbnm Nrtcs of a meeting
entertainment industry—and by Wright, mid his assistants per- bolivren roprr.sentallies uF
a natural law. it is tending to pelualiy haunt ifie gloomy choirs Hie Grrenhum Sand and Haira.ri
absorb the whole of thc enter- of thc fabulous monsters’ realm. Company and council officials
tain men t industry—have real- enjoin in2 Ihc virf'tirs in awful about a big new gravel digging
iscd this too. and made their tones lo keep their windows scheme contains some superb
dispositions accordingly. closed.

fo) It is not pnrnoaraphv—

a

But accidents will happen.
public exhibition of twxunl inter- Oiilv the other day one visilor,

course, for crnmpfi*— whirii if a dynamic vouilff nnphiba =al n s-

obncetie, but poverty, war, roertfl man with the lvnival truculence

dh>crimiiiclinn, "etc., etc. This °f his kind, leaoert mil nF hi?

error springs from an inability Boggs Roner-OaF and msidr to

to understand the meaning of aHack one of the gorgons wHn
words. bis moial-edgcd doc>imrnt-rqsf*. ...

Poverty, war. racial diserf rai- Ho was n sjatim before be had oF reason—or reason nr 11 sort,
nation and so 00 are aspects nF gone two paces: and_ a Tew

Dnrnihy Tulin. I he Shake-
spearean actress, and F.ric
Porter, who was .Snames in “The
Forsyte Saga ” on P T3 C tele-
vision will play the leading roles
in ’’ Peter Tan ” at the Coliseum,
London, at Christmas.

J. M. Parric’s play will open
nn Dec. 27 and run For a four-
week matinee, season.

Sir Robert Helpmann will
direct the £50.01)11 pmdnctinn.
staged by Tom Arnold Presen-
tations. Anthony Holland has
designed new decor and
costumes-

lion ut thr nflicr o! Utc
suiting EniilnciH*. Mntn.
Fmiiie & Farmcn. Artillery
Hditn. Arlillcrv Row, lint,mm ter. LuDdon. SW1P IR.V,
lr.sm CC/d Au-iusl. 1971.

oi icailcr -Inrumcnts
if.-v (k: otj'dln-U imiu the. Coo-
lultiag LnBincers on and nrter
bill Seeirmlii-r. 1911. asdiast
« £10 drpoMl. nitkih w rr.
luraabli oo icctipi uf buna
lidr lender. In.-trukiiens tor
nrtiniluion nf leaders will be
g-Kfi witb Id.- duLum-?nl. Tbe
Munrheirter i.'orporetiDn Waler-
M-urs., d« n-il bind ihrmvelres
to ac.cL’t I lir- lu\s<*4| ur lay
«rn.ier . Town Hull. Meiychetttr.
Mrtn 2}li

MING BOWL .STOLEN
^hina. paintings and clocks

valued in all at nearly £12,000
«erp .sfnlen From a bungalow in
New bridge P.nad. Tinfrre. E««*cv,
al the weekend. The FmuI in-
rliidcd a El.oilfl Mine howl
owned bv Mr .I«hn Hfldcti. a
wood merchant
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fOJt S4LE. Br,rr>uidl. 0 clMin.
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RRADFTCLD ESTATE
ITFCULME
of 502 acres

cpmarisina : 0RADFIE.U3 COT-TtbE b^mj ea attrecuwi resi-
dence con 'am fni a bedrooms. 3
miimg rooms, o bathrooms, cao-
frai heating, main »Fr»rt»6. soutb
facing ainect. In a sheltered posi-
tion. ssitb imrdrns, naddocSa.
lake and otantalinn. 50 acres
with powcr-.Mii. TTie remainder
oj rbn es'»> iDmorun. PR.VD-

iotir
‘

F1E2JJ HOt)5f- let to tbe Drton
Conwy V4«ncu. Bottons Farm.
SmalUioldingv. Huuae. and Cot-
tj-irs l*t at total ret** ot £3.570
ner annum. ?9 acre? of mature
Wcudland* »v,ih vmsntioa.

Full particslBrs from VVhittoa ft

l.ainp, *iuctiunorrs. flO. Queen
S'rrd.. Caci-r. THroboac 59595
or the Trustee?. Mcssr."- Birclum
ft Co.. 1. Dean Farrar Street.
W eaimlxnter, S.VV.l. 01-930
4003.

PLANT & MACHINERY

FOR 9M.tr— l Mndri 46 Line-
I nr. unod condlCioo. electric
n-jf. u mage. Tlmea IlgM and
bold. Ml F.S.' l.C.4.7142- Dally TelcgraDb. £.'
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Ini* busy field.

Thr M-hemc. wliirh would in-
volve more ihan I’HO trips a day
hv li*i up.* going lo and Irrnn Ibc
*c,!r. has CHii>cd Miincihing nf
an outrry among prnplr Whn
Irvp round about. To ihU ihc
company oppose-; fhr C.tl 111 voire

ridbon and so on are aipect.s nf gone rwo paces, am a One factor. ?,ivs the report
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devcloflcd. is the application of f,<*
,r !,e had hern ifirm for hnn-

Lcdinoio;." ta the most ipiiinalc tired*: riT sTar? already,

part of human liie. with the pur* p-—*.
pose, conscious ar unconscious, fVI1PC
of makin? it Jess than finmajo. A S I sat alrne »« a wre,

qni*tlv mcditatitie on lh«

Danger ^ A
magr*ifi.ccncr: oF nalurc

A
~__ . _ and Ihc moral dignity of man,

FTER a fjtaspr in the Puke
^ bcc;in*e pwnre nf n loud drnn-

of Bedford*. ** monkey
jungle ” al Woburn had re-

peatedly told a lisilor ta dose
the windows of his car the man
got nut and knocked him un-

conscious with a wrench.

Incidents oF this sort some-

times hnnpen c*cn at MnuiRwar-
lock Park. Lord Mountwarlocks

** slatch home" in Leicestershire

where the unique collection of

fabulous monsters — wyveros.

gorgonSi basiliekSi chimeras,

. ng
demand For gr.ivol . . . Jn,^ i

Jhc company, fhr rlpm.mrj in
lhi* arcs* is lihelv lo imi.Hso gt
ait rver f.isirr rnlr hcrmitr' nF
ihc dmoimi nr molnew av build-
ing «ilreadv going nq aiid plan-
ned F»r the fill iii'p.

"Noise of plain m.K.hinrrv,
fhry sa v. would be aimnsl nrgji.
gililr hecflu-;e of she aim-art
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And. of cnin>c—an ariiiiiimi.^

advanldge—lhe noise of .lirer.ift
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and the 'JOH trips a day hv Jof.
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Secret formula to save

Brighton Pier
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Daily Telegraph reporter

\ NEW formula to save
Brighton's lOo-year-old

vyest pin- was puf ta die
Corporation .vestr?rd ;«v by
Mr ftaroki Postal-

, chair-
mnn jnrj nMnagmg rltn.'cLor

.VY.P. inc.lusirM’v. of
London, lhe pier owners.
Mr Fasicr who spent lhe

weckpnd thinking out the For-
mula has inffirmed i\lr William
Dodd. Town Ork. of it. fern S
withholding detail!?, np
ImpprijJ that if if v r>iT nrrrnlrd

“S^SlE
of l"' »'*

Because part oF ihn ].550ft

ChoJ*
lf1

i£
tiangqrnus rnnriilinn.

r

i ,r
?,

maV have ta be.?»"! If wa
-
v found

nlf u
r
'c ! fhQ Wh0,c of

pier. Mr Poster has said thath'^ firm „,i| n0 us jn?J the r&Mma tiling part.
"

f am keen to save the whole

of the pier," said Mr Poster. “But
my formula depends oo several •

.

factors.”
His industrial undertaking.

with interests in property invest- \ _

men* and development and hotai
;

uinnuig. bought the pier sis

years agn for more than £100.0^'
but estimates that lhe cost of,'. -

maintaining the unrlerslructure ’i\

.

and fnundaD'ons of the pierhead v.

would be £655,500 spread over -.

five years.

The company has offered fjj
;_V

\

give tbe pier to aovone who wlU

spend mooev on it but so far« "v
said Mr Pnstar. there bad bee”

no nffers from anv firm oF sub- /

stance. *.>

Mr Dodd commented tbst- .

Brighton Corporation wonm
carefully consider any propose
Fnr presen-ntion of the nier. Tn r

cnrpnratinn agreed with A.VJ-

TnriustTies' estimate oF £655.5^
but, lie said, the cost of rcslonfl? * >•

ih*- whnlr of the pier was pUff®

likely to be nearer £1 nulliotu
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By EDWARD NELSON By ELIZABETH BENN

* always means the joyous beginning
ot the oyster season. Quantity and quality are

penntam*
te<1 10 be m“ch the same as last year, weather

, 5?t
0I1
r
e

.
a

,

5ain the much-sought-after large ovsters

Prices «nl!rti
tly ,

"u
U?Cien

u
supply- and therefore cosllv

v«? wRrally W 'H
E
e ibout 10 per cent, up nn last

J'P* to be the inevitable trend. Although

ol tn l ft? ,

de,K™“s fned or Mornay. in a cream sauce

!
k Pud?

,r

]r^
pr,ce ra

i
hlr Precludes them other-wise than by the half-dozen and the half shell.

Scott's, now oF Mount Street, are being very British

W,l5
a
b
m? s

$
rvin8 an English wine from

Hambledon with their HelFord oysters. It is a thoroughly
good idea. 1 have recently
tasted the recommended
Hambledon 1969 and it is

delicious. CE53 p &
MUSSELS, although due | 1 j£ H

at the same time as oysters, B gs
usually make their appear- r | m Bn
ance about a fortnight a 8 c R_
later. In comparisoo, they

“ ““
are very cheap. People
are sometimes nervous of mm irs*.
this shellfish as it can be if £25 fiin Pt w
polluted. Mussels sold in gyjg || || |shops have by law to pass H In u| |
through cleansing sea- » || W w 8 H
water tanks and, provided
that “ gapers ” and broken
ones are discarded, they __
are perfectly safe. gpH E ^S*3 1*

However, I do not Ej | | SU
advise people to collect n fife g |
their own unless they are I n||| 9 | g -
very sure of the water in u c& u b ^kgr
which they find them. To
prepare them easily, let

them stand in cold, salted
water for a good hour or
so, changing the water at
least once. They will then
obligingly clean themselves
to a large extent bacon and, with

Open them by boiling a if
ra

t

I

£f
,ed c“ss

.i
°iake

.

on®

little court bouillon at "the A?® JFftf o
punches

bottom of a saucepan full world. Scallops are

of mussels. Cook for about *°™iTer1 fa
’r

,y
£
hcap ’

7 to S minutes with the
pa^,cu

J
a
^
Y
o ,

the f™zei»

lid on, when the mussels 3g%™d **pL of thera

opened.
6 £2L S-fE WtfTjSSl

^tter pedestn^'
0^ *™

enne and lemon juice, n ^
. valve that should be men-

S.
art

FErtS* tioned. It is said that

fiSdS^S? scrveS "au d— ««•
gratin or Mornay, or used
as a fish garnish or in

soups and stews.

SCALLOPS appear fit-

fully all the year. They ^%LD cottage versus modern

are at their best from ^ home—the argument can

October to March and fat- never be settled. A Sussex

ten up in the cold wea- reader. Mrs Manr Maxfield. of

+uAr ThPCP arp ttirtiv wave Hlfttwortfi, did the apposite to

r ;Ai7 f h rk*11 the Miles family who described
to cook these, but. perhaps on 0or pagB recen j.|y how they
the best-known IS in a had settled happily for modern
white wine sauce. It is ira- comforts,
portant that they are not „
toughened by overlook- ^^S^JST. 2ZE2

built to our requirements, but
Fried in egg and bread- three years later found our

crumbs they go well with dream cottage built of local

•Vj OH-

r.

mm.
'

^V- • t «.V3£<*

,A ;CQOK’S^GUlSE.ra~O^.BH^TNgJ-'AND-PREPARlNG SHELLFISH

in this country. Seasalter
of Whitstdble arc trying
hard to establish them in

the shops here. They are
very like oysters in tex-
ture and flavour and may
be eaten raw. In addition,
they may be cooked in
as many ways.
As they are about one-

third of the price of
oysters, it is not an un-
warranted extravagance
to drop a few into a steak-
and-kidney pudding or use

them for a carpet-bag
steak.

A half-dozen cut in
pieces and dropped, with a
little of their liquor, into a
garlicky tomato sauce,
make a classic sauce for
spaghetti. Their chief ad-
vantage is that they are
in season all the year
round. A drawback is that
they are quite hard to
open, but if warmed will
oblige.
Readers who work in

YOU- r-:h‘‘

OLD cottage versus modern
home—the argument can

never be settled. A Sussex
reader, Mrs Mary Max field, of

Rlflfworfh, did the apposite to

the Miles family who described

on our page recently how they

had settled happily for modern
comforts.

*• We started our retirement

in the country with a new house

built to our requirements, but

three years later found our

dream cottage built of local

stone standing on the edge of

a south -facing valley looking
towards the downs,*’ she writes.

“ Yes. spiders and beetles

lurk in all the cracks and beams.
Soot and birds occasionally come
down the wide chimneys and
one year bees swarmed there.

But we can cope with these and
worse, if need be, for the pure
joy of living in ruch a place.”

Should students make a firm
decision about their future work

before starting a university

education ? Mrs L Grafton, of

Thornton Heath, feels they
should.

” I wonder how many readers

share my dismay,” she writes.
" at the attitude of the young
women mentioned in Olga
Franklin’s recent article, who
have decided to stay on at
university to take a further

degree because they cannot find
the kind of job they want.

“ They ignore the fact that

the City will be welcomed
at Seasalter’s warehouse
in Puddjng Lane, E.C.3.
Out-of-town readers who
wish to try clams should
prod their fishmongers
into getting in touch.

Crustaceans, of course,
are available from one
source or another all the
year.

LOBSTERS are so expert
sive that even the dealers
at Billingsgate the other

they are being afforded a privi-

leged position, sheltered from
the realities of economic life.

“ While if is undoubtedly for
fho general good that the really

brilliant among us should be
given every opportunity for

advanced study, it seems de-
plorable that young people
should be encouraged with
public money to continue their

studies indefinitely.”

Another reader appeals for

a more realistic attitude from

CUTTING THE CROCKERY
TO THE SIMPLE MINIMUM

'£<
i-

:.-

day were self-conscious
about iL

The trouble is that when
an item becomes as dear
as lobsters are now,
people are not inclined to
experiment with charcoal
grills, or to broil them in
sherry and butter, but pre-
fer to eat them quite
plain.

CRAWFISH (Langouste)
are not popular in this
country but they are a deli-

young people on another level.

“ Not once to my knowledge
has a sensible reply been given
to the oft-repeated remark of

the young of both sexes * I'm
not afraid to die

1

or
1

One’s got

to die from something writes

Mrs Nancy Last, of London.

To drivers who claim this

attitude she suggests: “ Surely

a more realistic approach would
be that road casualties more
often result in chronic invalidism

or mental incapacity for life.”

“ ^"OBLETS arc so much more
wJ useful than cups—they

take almost anything.” said

the woman designer of this

strikingly simple and elegant
stoneware. “

I use them all the
time at home for tea, coffee,

beer, wine, soup, prawns, fruit."

The number of pieces in the
sef has been pruned to the
minimum—two plates, a bowl,
a goblet, with a serving platter

and deep bowl for salad, stew
or vegetables.

The idea of simplifying life bv
having just four basic pieces of
crockery for each meal of the
day seems so thoroughly prac-
tical and modern that it makes
breakfast. dinner, tea and
coffee sets seem cumbersome.

The tea and coffee pots
which go with this stoneware
are made in oven-proof glass

which combines with some other
glass cooking dishes to maka
the most revolutionary collection

of tableware to coma into the
shops for years.

It is called the Boda Nova
collection and is the brainchild

of Signe Persson Melin. a former
Studio potter who in recent

years has become one of

Sweden's leading glass designers.
All her work is meticulously
neat and stylish.

She insists on testing all her
designs in her own home and
w?th three sons and a husband
to feed she eannot help seeing
them from a housewife’s point
of view.

• PICTURED: FOREGROUND,
a lirge plate, £1-20, and a
bowl. £2-42. BACK LEFT,
a small plate. £1-10, and,

BACK LEFT AND RIGHT, two
goblets, £ J -261 each. All in
white or darkest brown glazed
stoneware. Imported by Cour-
tier. tliey arc available at Hcal’s.
Tottenham Court Road, W.l.

Picture by PETER WILLIAMS

cate fish and much better
value, in my view, than
lobster. Although caught in
fairly good quantities off

the Isles of Scilly for
example, our fishermen
swap them with the French
for lobsters. But when you
have a chance to buy a
crawfish, seize it, and
treat it in every way as
lobster.

CRABS, mercifully, are
plentiful and cheap. They
are at their best in the

summer months, but they
are more or less available
all the year. Although your
fishmonger will dress a
crab for you, it is worth
learning to do it yourself.

I find it quite therapeutic.

Crab mayonnaise, crab
soup, devilled crab in the

shell, or in fish pie, are
only some of the ways of
using this friendly beast.

Choose a crab which seems
heavy for its size. This
wiU be found to be full of

meat Crabs which seem
light will be watery. Cock
crabs are supposed to be
better than hens, but the
weight test is the one I

go by.

PRAWNS are abmrt all

the year and do not vary
much in price. Occasionally
I put them into a soup
and more often I make a
sauce for fish with them.
But on the whole I much
prefer thera cold and
served in the shelL

A favourite first course
of mine is to dress some
prawns in the shell on a
platter with watercress,
and give guests each a
little bowl of garlic mayon-
naise sharpened up with a
dash of Pernod, Finger-
bowls as well, of course.

Prawns should be firm
and have a good colour,
and smell only of the sea.

Most people appreciate
prawns and shrimps but
some of our more modest
seafoods are often neglec-
ted For example, winkles,
whelks and cockles.

I think that the winkle
is a lot better tban it is

generally rated Cockles,
washed and dried, can be
dusted with seasoned flour

and fried crisp like white-
bait

PAMELA WORTHINGTON

Abortion:
f

a

woman’s right

ISN’T

to decide’

rERE is a lot of talk

about abortion
being too easy . .

.

It isn't 1 The only way to

avoid all the troubles

that beset the present

abortion law is to

allow any woman a

free choice at the very

beginning of an un-

wanted pregnancy. Only
then will the risks to

health and the un-

pleasant effects of a late

abortion be avoided.

The woman concerned is

the only one who can know
her situation, financial,

mental, physical, emo-
tional, domestic, and if she
wants to limit her family

for any reason she should

be allowed to do so.

An unwanted pregnancy
causes far greater misery

and despair than any
short-term depression that

some women ieei alter an
abortion. This so-called

“ mental effect " is one of

the red herrings that anti-

abortionists trot out from
time to time. They enjoy

causing this guilt complex,

which is often the reason

for this depression.

The view that women
who got themselves preg-

nant have no right to help,

that they can refuse

sex,” or use contraception,

is absurd.
M Refuse sex ? " Hardly

the formula foe a happy

marriage—and it quite for-

gets that a great deal or

medical treatment is given

simply because people

have got themselves into

a mess. What about drug

addicts, patients with v u.

Any case of accident,

burns, scalds, falls - • the

list is endless.

Do we refuse to treat

them because of their

carelessness ?

An unwanted pregnancy
is as accidental as any of

these, and neither is it

entirely the woman’s fault.

The situation that now
exists is quite appalling

in so Far as the woman
wanting a termination is

entirely at the mercy of

the personal prejudices of

the doctor she sees IF he
or she docs not hold en-

lightened views she will

trail from one doctor to

another desperately trying

to find one who will help
before it is too late: un-

less of course she is fortu-

nate enough to have the
odd £100 or so, in which
case there is no problem.

One of the tragedies
that the Abortion Act was
supposed to end was the

sordid back street abor-

tionist and all the deaths
and misery he or she
caused. Is this the situa-

tion the anti-abortionists

want to see return?

And who do the anti-

aborbonists think they
are protecting? Certainly

not tbe mother, certainly

not the embryo, which

they are possibly con-

demning to future mental

and/or physical cruelty,

of which there are thou-

sands of cases.

If the human race were

in danger of becoming ex-

tinct, their views might

be justified. As it is, we
are overpopulated to a

serious level, and many
social problems and most

of our pollution problems

stem from this.

This being so, surely

every child has the right

to be wanted and every

woman the right to de-

cide?

THE quote, above, is

not, as you might
think, a comment

on contemporary Britain.

It was written in 1922,

in The GirTs Own Paper
and Women's Magazine,

a respectable middle-
class monthly publica-

tion edited by a woman
of severely Christian

viewpoint. Her valiant

and futile battle against

the worldiiness, non-

conformity and change
of those times, still

makes fascinating read-

ing.

As i am keenly inter-

ested in 20th-century
social history, 1 recently
bought, at a street market,
a large bundle of these
women’s magazines, dat-

ing from 3912 to 1952.

Among the quaint
advertisements, primitive
photographs, bizarre
fashion advertisements
and coy love stories, there
are odftorials and articles

which reveal a ” genera-

tion gap ” as wide as our
present one.

So the older generation
who criticise today’s youth
were the rebellious young-

sters who came under
surh blistering fire from
thvir elders in the twen-
ties and thirties.

Attitudes were still

rigidly Victorian as late as

l£ii2. despite the motor
car and a decade of

worldly King Edward.

In 1912, the magazine

tells a mother who wants

to go out to work that her

place is in the home.
Elsewhere it inveighs

against make-up.
“ Not a woman has ever

lived who was admired,
sought after in the right

way. or regarded as truly

beautiful, on account of

hc-r artificial complexion,”

it says sternly.

Then came the Great

War. the Great Liberator

fur women. They went to

g Some newspapers are now a con-

tinuous record of terrible or un-

savoury doings. Books and plays

seem to show a preference for un-

healthy rather than wholesome topics.

Harsh unrhythmic noise is served out

to us in the name of music.

Garish monstrosities, both in design

and colour, characterise all branches

of decoration. In short, the more
atrociously hideous and unnatural a
thing appears to be to ordinary eyes,

like yours and mine, the more it will

be extolled by that small section of
the community that considers itself

the Great Authority

on Artistic Taste. 9

WE ALL CAME IN?

ANTHONY LOOCH
work on the land, became
nurses, replaced men in

various jobs and, iD 1913
when the slaughter
ended, the editor wrote:
"There never was a time
in the history of our race
when it was so easy for
girls and women to make
headway in the world at
large, as it is at present.”

Unfortunately, many
seem to have made head-
way in the wrong direc-

tion. because in 1920 she
lameuts that “ the young
people today seem so
adverse to taking advice
from their elders, yet
surely the experience of
the older generation must

be worth something.”
The following year she

complains that the world
“ seems to be in a seeth-
ing ferment, with greed
running riot and moral
depravity utterly un-
abashed."

In 2923, older women
who have clambered on
to the Flaming Youth
bandwagon come in for a
wigging. ” The spectacle
of the fashionable grand-
mothers tripping gaily

down the street with
skimpy skirts, displaying
light silk hose and the
roses of sixteen blooming
violently on 60-year-old

cheeks, invariably gives a
passing shock.”

Conformity in fashion
comes under heavy fire

in 1925, from an inappro-

FLAPPER STYLE, BUT

ITS STILL FASHION

The Revlon

Dolly Look
would have
made a twen-

ties flapper

happy. This
young Look is

from a Moody
Hues make-up
scries on sale

next month.

Glossy cupid-

bow lips, no

eyebrows, with

plummy or
brown lip-

sticks. All in

hyper - aller-

genic Natural

Wonder cos-

metics, kind to

sensitive teen-

age skins. From

58p tor a lip-

stick to £1-32

for a sheer,

shiny blusher.

JEAN

SCROGGIE

priately-named “ Woman
Of The World,” who
snaps: “A few months
ago every unimportant
young person went about
with a dozen or so of
cheap glass bangles clat-

tering upon her forearm
for all the wrorld like any
Kaffir woman. . . . There
are hints that the next
craze will be that of
‘nude’ or ‘sunburn’ colour
stockings, worked in
strange devices intended
to suggest tattooing.”

In 1927, in the very
height of the flapper era,
another contributor de-
claims: "How much
longer are the present un-
couth fashions going to
last ? How much longer
are women going to be
clumsy, flat and square?”
She attacks those who

don’t want to wear cor-
sets (*’ in this age of the
world, a woman without a
corset is as incongruous
as a horse without shoes ”)

and then thunders on
about the dangers of high-
heeled shoes.

In the same year a
reader had the nerve to
ask the editor :

“
1 have

just finished my first
novel. I wish you could
use it as a serial. The
heroine is an unmarried
mother. Would this fact be
a disadvantage?"

The editor roundly put
her correspondent in her
place. ” Very decidedly,
yes!” she replied.
Readers need fiction that

is recreative and pleasant,
not details of wrong-
doing or erring women.

“ The presentation of
unpleasant themes has be-
come an obsession with
many novelists recently
. . . but the British public
as a whole doesn't want
dirt of this kind, and
already there is a definite

reaction.”

Maybe . . . But if there
is, it is taking an extra-
ordinarily long time to set
in!

ARE Y©

®W THE
Once again we are looking for the best driver in

Britain. Once again the first part of the route lies

through a series of questions designed to test motor-
ing knowledge. The o5 entrants who score the highest
marks will then take part in practical tests. At the
end of the road stands a Reliant Scimitar GTE—-and
many other rewards. Believing that a skilled driver
is a safe driver, we ask you to find out just how you
measure up. Full details and entry form in this week’s
issue.

On Friday in
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MR LYNCH has succeeded in making a lengthy statement
about Sunday’s appalling border incident without uttering

a single word of regret about the death of the British

soldier to which it led. True, bis version of the events

differs somewhat from the British version. He claims that

all the shooting took place in the Six Counties. He
admits* however, that after the incident armed civilians

were seen on the Republican side of the border. An
Army patrol was prevented, by a local crowd, from
arresting them. Mr Lynch’s main concern is to condemn
the British Army for having occasionally and accident-

ally crossed the border. He knows very well that these

accidents are virtually inevitable because of the character

of the border. Morally, bis position is that of a man who
allows a member of bis household to shoot someone who
walks inadvertently into his garden, and then proceeds

to be outraged at the trespasser’s behaviour.

The first practical response to Mr Lynch’s attitude

must be the strengthening of border security.
_
The

blowing up of a number of unauthorised roads (similar

action was taken successfully during the last sustained

period of I R A activity) must now be urgently considered.

More important still, few people with any real knowledge
of how the IRA was beaten* before seriously doubt that

what is needed is a local home defence force in the border
counties composed of men who are always on the alert

to be called out and who have continuous access to arms.

The Ulster Defence Regiment could well accommodate
such a force. Under the control of British military

authority, it would be clearly different from the B Specials,

who were an auxiliary of the regular police. It shows an
irresponsible lack of 'perspective to resist this suggestion

merely on the grounds that accepting it would be thought
to be a concession to the Right-wing Unionists.

Whatever rights of pursuit British troops, assailed

from bej’ond the border, have under international law
must in future be used to the full. Above all, however, the
special relationship ” between Britain and the Republic,

the foundations or which were laid in constitutional

circumstances totally different from those now prevailing,

must be called in question. Some of its aspects, such as

the right of citizens of the Republic to vote in British

elections, are- anyway Indefensible. Others can be
preserved only if Mr Lynch in future abstains from acts

and omissions which are clearly hostile to the United
Kingdom. Mr Lynch responds to pressure; if the only
pressure he gets is from his own extremists, his efforts to

restrain the IRA will never be more than feeble and
intermittent.

THE YEN FLOATS U?
JAPAN’S DECISION to fioat the yen against the dollar
has loosened the log-jam in the monetary system.
This represents the first substantial gain by the Nixon
Administration for its monetary and trading plans for
defence of the dollar. It marks, too, the first step towards
the development of a flexible monetary system. Not that
the flotation of the yen is really free when account is

taken of the Bank of Japan’s exchange control, which
yesterday was subject to further tightening up, or its

evident intention to intervene in the foreign exchange
market to limit the rise in the_yen against the dollar. If

Japan is thinking of holding the line at 8 per cent, rise,

against yesterday’s close of around 5 per cent, up, this

clearly will not appeal to the United States or anyone else

for that matter.

No doubt the Japanese would dearly wish to settle

for some such level of revaluation in exchange for the
removal of the recently-introduced American import
surcharge. In this they may hope to find common cause
with Common Market countries which are particularly
concerned about protectionist aspects of Mr Nixon’s
economic package. But neither the Six nor Britain, for

that matter, have any interest in an undervalued yen at

a time when the Japanese expert drive looks like being
deflected from the United States to West European
markets. The yen and the D-Mark, the two strategic

currencies, still stand below—the yen far below—the
levels of revaluation desired by America. The British

Government has seen fit to impose exchange controls to

prevent the pound sterling from rising too high. Whether
this might well have been avoided by a reduction in Bank
Rate is another matter. Even so, the case for a reduction
in Bank Rate remains a sound one.

The main objective in the short term must be a
realistic yen /dollar rate and a reasonable alignment of
leading currencies generally with each other. As long as
there is uncertainty about the duration of the American
import surcharge, there is bound to be some danger of
retaliation and, with it, a setback for the hopes of world
trade expansion. If the United States insists on retaining
it for one year or maybe two years as a negative counter,
it risks falling foul of GATT. If, on the other hand.
President Nixon holds it as an emergency measure to

ease pressure on the balance of payments, then it is

clearly open to negotiation. Washington, however, may
demand from Japan not only yen revaluation but also
faster liberalisation of imports and capital investment.

THIEU STILL ON TOP
SAIGON'S POLITICAL UNCERTAINTIES are neither
aggravated nor alleviated by the results of the Assembly
elections. President Thieu, despite the concerted attack
on him by Vice-President Ky, Gen. Minh and various
more dubious fringe elements won an impressive victory.

Provisional results give him 91 seats, as against only 47
for the Opposition and 21 for the independents. There is

cause for satisfaction in the big turn-out at the polls and
in the fact that voting proceeded calmly despite the
political feeling that has been aroused. Highly gratifying

from the military viewpoint was the failure of the long-
threatened Communist campaign eith ir to disrupt the
elections or to make any impact with a flurry of small
attacks on the war fronts. No doubt the North Vietnamese
army still has a formidable capacity in reserve for what
it considers the right moment, but the decline of the

Viet Cong has never been so obvious.

It is probably a good thing that President Thieu
did not sweep the board to the extent of getting an overall

two-thirds majority. Had he done so he might have beep

tempted into dangerously high-banded methods. He is

already drifting, propelling himself or being propelled

towards something embarrassingly close to dictatorship

by the prospects cf putting up a solo performance in next

month’s Presidential elections. The blame for this is far

from being entirely his. “ Big ” Miyh withdrew ten days

ago for no real reason other than to leave President

Thieu as the only runner. Thereupon the Supreme Court

obligingly withdrew electoral regulations which seemed

to have had the express intention of disqualifying Marshal

Ky. The Marshal, with no desire at all to get the President

off the hook, is refusing to stand unless the elections are

reorganised and postponed for three months.

This situation must be galling for President Nixon
just when the light at the end of the Vietnam tunnel is

becoming dearly visible. He is doing his best to persuade

President Thieu and the other leading Saigon politicians

to rise to the occasion, but so far without success. Yet it

would be unfair and dangerous to argue that such

difficulties negate the great advances that have been made.

The Nixon Peking visit could give him breathing-space

to plan an honourable withdrawal from Indo-China

Vietnam: Nixon’s strong hand
P visit to Peking does not seem, By Sir ROBERT THOMPSON

at this stage, to have im
proved the prospects of a nego-
tiated settlement to end the war in

Vietnam. Both North and South,

fearing that a deal might be made
over their heads, stood fins on

achievement of her own objective, been so orderly and not a costly

By the summer of 1969 Hanoi extrication operation,

had already appreciated that the it may be sasd, the North

prospect of a military victory in Vietnamese will give the United

- ... the immediate future was very States Army a sate conduct for

their present negotiating positions, (This prospect was further the completion of its withdrawal,
but they now seem to have been diminished by the 1970 Cambodia Even if this was so (and Hanoi has
assured that there

~~ — -

deal
Nixon
warn

_ _

expect too much from the visit, south Vietnam by subversion, crawl out of Vietnam under an
which is likely to be more con-

cerned with
United Nations,
Formosa and American-Chinese jhis was interpreted as a return This was the real purpose of

by Hanoi to protracted war Hanoi's strategy. If President
through maintaining military pres- Nixon could be forced to fix a pro-
sure while attempting to overthrow mature total withdrawal date, then
the South Vietnamese Government

relations.

If a negotiated settlement is stiff

remote, the question arises as to

how far the visit may affect the
President's alternative objectives
in Vietnam: the safe and orderly
withdrawal of the remaining
American forces, the release of
P o Ws, and the continued build-up
of South Vietnam so that it can
successfully defend itself and main-
tain its own independence. All

three objectives go inextricably
together, but the last depends,
both materially and psychologi-
cally, on the rate of the final

American withdrawal and the
assurance of continuing American
economic and military assistance.

In assessing the impact of the
proposed visit on these objectives
it is interesting to look baric at the
situation from the point of view of
Hanoi and. for this purpose, to
take one of the seemingly logical
arguments used by the anti-war
movement in the Uaited States
against a residual force— that, if

the presence of 550.000 troops
could not achieve the American
objectives, then how can a residual
force of 50,000 men possibly do so.

This argument too needs to be
viewed from the outlook of Hanoi.

If 550,000 men were fighting the
war in the wrong way and if, as
everyone knew, a force of such a
size could not be kept in South
Vietnam indefinitely, then that
force was never an obstacle to the
achievement of Hanoi's own ulti-

mate objective. (In the same way
the bombing of the North and even
the bombing halt did not extract
one concession from Hanoi.J A
residual force, however, of about
50.090 men, which while it could
not be kept in South Vietnam in-

politically.

This is undoubtedly Hanoi’s cor-

rect lone-term strategy, but it was
not proving decisive enough in the

short term within the time-frame
of the re-election of President

Thieu. The only other option

open to Hanoi was to try to com-
pel President Nixon to fix a pre-

mature withdrawal date and to
ditch the Saigon Government or to

risk losing his re-election in 1972.

By emphasising his own concern
for the treatment und release of

the prisoners of war (of whom
there are probably less ‘haw 400,
although about 4,000 missing in

action are still unaccounted for),

the President had presented the

North with a powerful weapon.
Hanoi's negotiators in Paris there-

fore stated that, if all American
troops were withdrawn by the. end
of this year aud if all aid to

Saigon was cut off, Hanoi would be
prepared to discuss the release of
the P o Ws. But at the end of
June Mme Einh made a more
direct offer and said that as such
a withdrawal proceeded so would
the prisoners be released.

Safety of troops
This put heavy emotional

domestic pressure on the Presi-
dent, as many Americans were
ready to accept this offer without
further thought To put it bluntly,
they were prepared to desert their

ally on the battlefield for 400
prisoners.

Quite apart from the dishonour
and the other serious consequences

the whole question of continuing
American aid would become doubt-
ful. Who after such a withdrawal
could relv on an American Con-
gress to continue massive economic
and military assistance?

This uncertainty in turn might
have caused a psychological col-

lapse within South Vietnam for
which the United States would
have received the blame and
drawn on itself the hostility of an
armed Soulh Vietnamese popula-
tion. The casualties which the
American rearguard might then
have suffered could have been
heavy and greatly in excess of the
number of prisoners.
The propo=ed visit lo China has

virtually eliminated this risk by
taking all the steam out of the
anti-war movement in the United
States. It has given the President
both time and room for manoeuvre
with regard to the. retention of a
small residual forre and the
fixing of a final withdrawal date,
and has at the same time assured
continuing aid for South Vietnam.
This will gi-e the President on his
visit a much stronger hand.

It will aNo increase tho chance
of better treatment for the PoVVs
and their subsequent release iu
good health because, as soon as
the prisoner? cease to have any
value to Hanoi as a bargaining
counter, they will become a propa-
ganda liability.

When Hanoi’s public image
begins to suffer in relation to that
oF South Vietnam, that is the
moment- when the prisoners will he
released. IF. during his visit to

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR \

Liberty of Action in EEC 1

;r

tV

Fron Lor4 OLALW l N
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—

In the controversy over our

entry into the European Eco-
nomic Community surely the

“ sovereignty" is?ue is for the time

being rather irrelevant*

ff we sign the Treaty of Rome
with the intention of abiding by

its provisions we undoubtedly
undertake, in the lust resort, after

full discussion and on a proposal
of the independent Commission, to

accept weighted majority decisions

by the. Council of Ministers.

Broadlv speaking, and given the
fact that the greatest care would
always be taken not to put a member
in a minority oF one, this is the only
way in which an economic union. as
opposed to a simple customs union,
can be expected to function. Cer-
tainly some such techniques are
essential if v.e ever wish—as we say
we wish—to enter a monetary anion.

The unanimity rule, and individual
veto, are incompatible with any gen-
uine community While there
are naturally always variants in Ifie

wav such a system can be applied,
it is obvious, in other words, that it

cannoT operate iF all concerned m aria-

tain ‘heir complete liberty of actios.
Even to sneak cf such a possiblity
in the context of a union is a virtual
conivadiction in terms.
On the other h<md, we have now

anno n need that, in accordance with
French iGaullisti practice since June,
J966. we will not necessarily accept
majority decisions if these should, in
our view, unfavourably affect any of

cur “ vital interests.'' Apart from an
obligation to accept the judgments of
the court (and «e have alre*fv

d
accepted the jurisdiction of the Em-o. (

peau Court of Human Kagbt$). ther-
wifi thus. in. practice, be no restric-

tion whatever on our Ebertv
0
s

action, or, if ysm Bke to use'tiat
tendentious word, oa our l,

sag£
rcis'nty."

The only disadvantage is that, fQP
as long as and the French m&n,
tain FBcfe an attitude in aft its start
simplicity, the extended Qwanmijty
wiH not work- I a ns, how«m,

. pe/.
soatafty convinced that, once* we are
iii, -we shall insist, on its working!

gladwyn
Loudon, SMi

Bsrfce's wards

SIR—Mf Ronald Brifc QC, JfiP
(Aug. 1ST. mad yon, Sir, axe to be
congratulated on giving- much needed
publicity to the case not merely
against joining the European
Economic Comma urty hot the logical
aud practical aftmrative.

VVfrat we are faced with is nothing
less thaie a rerofetwa involving a
cumptete change in eur naitiewai wit-
look and identity. It was Edmund
Burke who swd: “Tt> a people v*ho
have once bwa proud aod great,
a ad great because they were proud,
a change ..in Ike national spirit is

the. most fercfbte of aJ? revolutions."
Mr Bert's article sfrouM he avail-

able in every post office in- Great
Britain.

IK S. FRASFR HARpTS
Fahoautb, Cornwall.

British were the worst

in spelling

What future for Fort

Knox gold ?

SIR—.Your report under the beading SIR—What is America going lo do
" Illiteracy Now a Disease of the -n **»» «*«!<•

Young" fAug. 25) interested me as

definitely might obviously be kept which would follow in both China, the President can make it
.I.... : t: k. i?i> , r iL., i_ _there longer, implies two things:
first, that the united States will
continue giving South Vietnam the
necessary aid and. secondly, that
South Vietnam itself is becoming
viable enough to contain the North
without the help of American com-
bat troops. In other words the
equation of residual force plus aid

domestic politics and foreign
policy, these same people gave no
thought whatsoever to the safety
of their remaining forces in
Vietnam. The essence of the
President's policy has been that
the withdrawal of American forces
should be safe and orderly and
that its rate should give the South

clear that he is not prepared to
trade prisoners for policy and that
he holds Hanoi fully accountable
for their treatment and release,
he may* find that this is one
subject on which the Chinese are
prepared to put some pressure on
their ally. They have themselves
had some eyperienre of the barm-

plus a viable South Vietnam was Vietnamese a chance of defending ful effects of uncivilised behaviour.
inrlipalinr, MapIIi lliaki.n . I I -r, . , . ......indicating to North Vietnam that
the Americans were achieving their
objectives and that a permanent
obstacle was being created to the

Sir Robert Thompson, security
organiser in Malaya during the
emergency there, drew up a
report earlier this year on Viet-
nam for President Nixon.

themselves.
The point has now been reached,

as the American strength goes
below the 200.000 mark, when
American troops in Vietnam are
becoming dependent on tbe South
Vietnamese for their protection.
It is one measure of tbe success
of the Vietnamisation programme
that the withdrawal has so far

Two months ago f stated that
the war was unlikely to be lost
militarily in Vietnam and could
only be lost politically in the
United Stales. That has now
changed. Vietnam, quile apart
From its replacement as an issue
by the dollar and the economy, is

fading of its own accord from the
American political arena.

I had just finished marking several
hundred examination papers written
by you ns mea of perbans an average
ace of 19-1S0 years. The candidates
could be grouped into three broad
categories:

»i' British residents,
tii) Coloured immigrant, residents,
tiii) Coloured for-run entrants residenfc

mainly in Atrira and Asia.

While the best papers from cate-
gory i'ii were certainly the best
overall. Hie accivgc standard of spell-

tog was highest in category tiii > and
worst in category tit. Moreover the
latter get worse yearly. J do not
mean simply jn is placing oF letters but
monstrosities such as ** ediraysbun."
A dozen successive papers from

Lagos did not contain a single spelling
mistake—aud this io “ essay-type*

7

answers of a technical nature.

The actual content oF some of the
worst-spelt papers was quite good.
One can only conclude that thousands
oF our young people are being
brought up in the belief that spelling
does not matter, which is not only
nonsense but dangerous nonsense.

JOHN CAMPBELL
Portsmouth.

Persia’s milestone

London trace for

Irish Socialists London Day by Day
' rjfOWEVEB little comes of it, Duncan Sandys's abortive attempt to

Lit. merely to have arranged to- restore capital punishment after the

day’s “Socialist summit’-’ on
Ulster in London, under the
Shadow Home Secretary, James
Callaghan, is something of an
achievement.
Tbe Irish Labour movement, at

least in die North, is split by per-
sonality and ideological clashes. For
more than a year there has been a
deep divide between tile Northern

1986 murder of three policemen in
Shepherd's Eush. Mrs Eileen Bond,
its secretary, and Mrs Charlotte Hurst,
its vice-chairman, are both veterans of
that campaign.

Petitions from that time are still

being signed. Athlene O’Connell, one
of tbe founder members who has not
joined Mrs Bond's group, tells me
that a batch bearing some 2*0 signa-
tures was sent to her last weekend.

Ireland Labour party, a struggling _
cousin of the British Opposition, and Quick lo action
tk. VIHU. CmhI 9 1 T .k.... *

fTftlE last infantry unit to be reduced
the new Social Democratic Labour
party'-

Harold Wilson, who now seems to

be withdrawing support from the
Government’s handling of I he Ulster
situation, is clearly anxious lo produce
a Labour “ solution" which would
bare the backing of socialists on both
sides of the border.

One outcome ruighi be the revival
of the All-Ireland Council of Labour,
which has been defunct since the
N I L P and the S D L P split. As
things are, however, Mr Callaghan
will be seeing the leaders of the three
Irish parties separately before a
working lunch and general discussion.

Tbe Eire delegates will be headed
by Brendan Corish, the Irish Labour

to company strength as a result
of the Socialist a\c and the Tories’
partial reprieve was the 3rd Battalion
thr Royal Green Jackets.

It reformed as R Company at Air-
field Camp. Nriheravun, on Auc. 2
and was ordered at very short notice
to Belfast on Aug. 11. By dawn the
next Hay members nF the company
had been under fire in the Lower
Falls ?rea—creating something like *
record by being formed, operational!*’
deployed and coming under fire all
within only 10 days.

The Royal Green Jacket are
strongly represented in Northern Ire-
land at present. The 1st Battalion,
with R Company under command, is
in Belfast r»rt of r.9 Rrisart* and

Still. I /*»•« Mr L\ toll Inm tjiked
them t" nop lurking about! ’’

mnst beauiitul flowering plant.?. I
would walk in front and without
stopping i would make broad rutting
movements lo right and telt, produc-
ing a cascade, depending on the sea-
son. of roses, carnations chrysanthe-
mums and other llnwcrs.’’

Gartr would pick uu the. flowers as
he followed to avoid attracting the
auenlion of any keepr-rs. And so.
Chirico save. Gart/ war- able to present
bouquets of fresh flowers which "had
not cost so much as a single pfennig."party leader, and Conor Cruise

O’Briea. The "summit" is the idea „ ... .
. , , ,

oE tan SEkarfin. chainnan nE the Market for gllij.s
Labour party, who has recently been ° ° •“ c

' nnnmwwc r-i .

in Dublin. — fPOLLOWIN*. China's £2tl million

Thnriah hh import Jn,- ilte rli:± .
order_ D.r Trident airliners, i

prncFd uoirfisi Rotgfienits'/n has
led to l fir ftiurktn rpffwfc
Rn- ircppvich hrinn hnri.-d from

Editor in suspense

JN the United Stales a battle is still

raging over the editorship of
Foreign Affair.^ ihe country’s most
influential foreign poliev publication
though it sells only 70-000 copies
every three m«n!hs.

To succeed Hamilton Fish, editor
for 4d ynare. the Omncil <«n Foreign
Reis' inns picked 'Yjii,,n , Er:inl* . one

ri~.it inq ttir IVrV. I hr Soricl Union
in •till, guile prepared In take a
raniiaJM pmfit from his work. Jn
Wih Hnlhnnt, Ihr Hnsr-ian Simp h;

fmlnrilig nnr nf his jrrnrrl;; prt>
minently in a window display.

*

Assam to Richmond

,y:

«£.

.

V*

A SCOT who was for seven years
a tea planter in Assam is the new

superintendent of Richmond Park.
Michael Baxter Brown. 36. has taken
over from George Thomson, another
Scot, who has been superintendent for
20 years.
Bom in Edinburgh. Mr Brown’s fiv«t

job was with Edinburgh City Park*.
After returning from Assam, he ad-
vised the St»orts Turf Research Insti-
tute and then worked in landscape
management.

In his charge at Richmond will he
a staff of 43 keepers and 65 industrial
staff

Imrn that British s-hips are alsu find-
ing a roarkri in China.

Union Casilc have rust sold six to
Peking. They arc the Clan Mac-
Lachlan, Clan MacT.cnnan. Clan
Sutiici laud. r,o\ burgh Castle. Fustco-
bnrg Casllc and Richmond Castir.

Tli** company . which has sold ships
1° rhina in Ihe past, i oil me the
vc-'-rls arp For hrraiins up. “ W’e
piP’-umc thr Chinese want them for
jhe mrifll. P.ul we don’t know what,
h-ippens iu them once llicy are tilde.

1 ’

Family nostalgia

Mr Bundy : fins to expiate Y

of the key officials in the Vietnam
po!ic>’ of Presidents Kennedy and
Johnson.

Mr Bundy was
.
promptly and a . r __.it

viciously attacked by a number of Art OI tile possible
in (cl'actuals who felt he should he riioRGlO de Chirico, the veteran
punished for what the?’ see as his V* surrealist, ha* an »n jstnrv
past sins, though the council’s board

is sticking to its derision, the critics

are now threatening to take the issue

to tbe full membership for a decision.

Surrealist, has an engaging story
of his lime in Munich at the Start of
the century in his “Memoirs.” out
from Peter Owen tomorrow.

\\ HFN Joseph Losev’s film. “The
Go-hrlurr-n.” is shown to the

Oupon Mnihrr al a H’CCMl cbaritv
prr'pntathm in Norwich this month
ii will bo ,i nostalgic occasion Fur
Marguerilp. Lady Hastings.
Thp film wac chrtf at Melton Hall.

Mellon Coirsl.ihlp. NiuTnlk. rfio

fd Jmr lair inr-hapd's tamilv for RM
years. Thr hou^e brramr derelict
*ricr ir W.TS sold hv Hip "Is l J.9rd
Hayings in HMfj. bid wa.s resiorcrl
lo *l.s Former ‘idcnduur r«r the |i|rn.

During Mm ten treks' shooting,
both Marguerite. Unlv Ha-dliy!*, who
lives at nenrhv Swantnn Nnrr’rs. and
the. presen | Lord and T.adr Hastingc,
whose home is Fulmodrston Hall.
E-lkenliHm. wrif* Frequent visitors.

A different guise

npHE origins of the Citizens’ Protec-

tion Society, which has offered lo

support Mr.i Maureen Riduu’dion in

her campaign 'n restore ihe iicalh

penalty, dal** b’lek long before i!5

ofliriiti Formal i*i ii l*1 :t December.

It has riacn fiuin Hie ashes oF

While studying at ihe. Munich Tj.-biJ. A*lSwl*ia
Academy oF Fine Arts, he used to

1 urKten ot ”g»tS
XVOMAN guidp conducting English

lonrins round the. Seraglio in ihe

help pienare for the visits of the
fianrpq of a student friend, Fritz

Gerlz:
*' T would nrm mvself with a pair

or slmqrc and togclhrr with my Fripnd
r.Jii- .*** v- cnt in I ho middle "I Mm
mrhl io n public p.*rk which l-*-‘

i-PP'-'ile tiie P-dtirr. nf fhr Prime
Recent. This garden was full of the

Tnphapi Palace- at Istanbul : ’’This was
the Sul I an'*, audience chamber. It was
here Ilni hr. h.id rrlaljnus with .\nrn-
grcdl Chirr ij \’ii loriu ”

SIR—Mr John Bulloch, in bis article
cF Aug. 12. imputes ulterior motives
lo the Imperial Government of Iran
in choosing J97I as the year for the
celebration* of the 2Tih cenfenarv of
ihe founding of ihe Persian Emoire.
In Fact the choke oF 1971 as' tbe
Year of Gvn.is the Gieat. and plans
for the celebration-,, wr re announced
several years ago. ibus ante-dating
any con temporal \ political, or other.
i<;?ups which Mr PuJIorh vceins lo
think are relevant to Ibe dale.

Mr Bulloch calls tbe arrangements
For the celebrations “ conspicuous
waste.”

He should realise that the
construction of thousands of schools
and miles of metalled roads, the elec-
trification of the villages, the con-
slruction of the spoil? stadium and
the Shahyad Memorial, and many
other projects were all included ia
the country’s development plan.

He write-, that “ hundreds ’’
of

Maoist guerrillas wpre invoked in
anli-State activities in the Caspian
area.

This is frilnMy ba*ela$s. Th*r
number nf guerrillas w as so small, in
fact. ih;»T they weip annihilated bv
security fnrres in a shnrl engagement.

It is really hard In know p’.activ
wh«il e-rnisfs My E-uUnrli jn b'S
pr»Hiflinii iff a

'‘ rprnTid revolution ill

Pf i iiw-- a(nm?t t.rrLtililv. another
rev vil'ii inti hi ihe trp.” Ilovv pirnganl
of »**nr reporter lo make such a
sweeping siatement.

)[o-i can he talk about bareTy
disliked Feudalism

11

and at ihe same
lime say l hat ” Landm'-ners were
fnrrerf lo distribute their estates
among their tmanis and peasant
farmers, profit-sharing schemes were
introduced . .

”? fir Bullcch cannot
n«*v r it both ways.

Ttv- rnihufiasm of the public in
conirihuiirg |n thp cost oF ihe Forlh-
cnmiog • efrhratiojis must be at least
chip itifli* hI ion of tbe allrrtipn the.
Jraei.-Ui people fee? 'or their
tradition? nrr! nf their In-#» for their
henevnlmt fninreion. who ha? trans-
formed Ir.in into a cnimirv “regarded
as a <iahle model nT what can and
should l/e done.” as Mr Bulloch
corIVel ly jpvjj,

:V SI. SHAPURr.VN
Press Attache,

Iranian Embassy.

with all that gold nr Fort Knox?
The place was last burgfird—in a

film—when the price was .‘FoS a fee
oz. It was a good fitra- ami needs a

B B C 1 ** repeat.'’ Tire Trim coaid
have bees made in 1904 m just the
other day.

The price of gold, itaMglt not of

going to the drama. b« reniwimed
the same iu all that time. But now
everything has changed. Since. Aug-
Iff. wfteu the Presiifeuf refirseif to sr.M

gold to anyone, thp board- has lw»l

no value except to accKartBants in

the compouncl. The worK feaows it

no more We all Eunr ideaBst

pfuktsopfiexs and regard the precious

melal as a non-existcat quantity, an

Aiaddins dream.

Now there are enjv two ways nf

deafiug with this rftwatiotr sbnild Mr
Nison refnse to change his mind and
agrin. as in 1P54. to assign a proper
value to tfcese splendid higots. I

regret to say that the first aJlenna-

tive is burglary—f»tiu-?d if possible

—

and stibs®'”-*”’ ‘icily organised
-ales in world markets.

The second alternative is much
grander, but unfortunately long-term-

It fs to regard the treasure as

ninmmified. to wait for it to survive

Generations cF inflation, and then to

pirt it on show in London noder strong

" The valuers who are about to deal

with Tutankhamen’s property could no
doubt be relied on to declare an
appropriate world price Horin z tbo

course oF the exhibition. Tbe British

Government should i^sur an or*ier

banning the export of this great work
of art. and the Bank oF England and
of the Conmv.mv oalrh shnuld raise the

funds required by international

appeal
VICTOR MONTAGU
Beaminster, Dorset.

Fair deai?

From Mr GEOFFREY FINSBERC. M P
iCoB.l

SIR—-For a king time now private
tenants of unfurnished rented accom-
modation have been unfairly treated

so Far as financial assistance is con-

cerned as compared vrilh municipal
tenants. This -situation will be recti-

fied under the Government's proposals.

There, arc. however, joint* private

tenants who would wish m own their

own homes, and a difficult situation

h?s arisen in London following the

takeover of London County Freehold
and Leasehold Prmi**rties Ltd. fK«*V

Flat*'. Thev announced t" their tenants
jn Jnlv. ]PRR. tiiaf Ifipy nrr-f>o-4»»rI to

nff»T flats For purchase on Ions lease,

and followed this in io May 1970. hv
a specific head office appointmen I of

a man “to assist with the yalp of

flat

.Subsequently Metropolitan Estate
Property' Corpora Finn took over l\i*v

Fiat?, and ffipy in turn have disposed
o-F manv of ttieir nroperties to either
First National Finanre Crrfmratinn nr
Fo Freshwater proorrtv Management.
Tn these transact ions the promise to

sell ffals lo sitting tenants has lapsed,
and the hones of many people have
been dashed.

Whilp. this may be legal, it is not
really Fair Plav, and this «ort of action
does not help those nf us who are
predisposed toward* e.neouvagiug the
private rented snrinr to develop.

CrEOFl-TSEy ETWCREFG
House ol Commons.

Invest in transport

Logical thought
SIR—-My husband was called up for
jtrU'i? service in August, 1939. and.
Jr'"

55
P,

u"ht in the ba? iu the Far
td-ti dj.j not retuiu until December,
IJ’I

Tin- r.idin pjVE.lin]o = i ; j s were busv
telling us ^li about Hie problems of
re-utiuJinirnt for children who bad
nnvr-r Knnw-n iheir Fathers, and I
decMr-d Unit I would have to do my
sn.i'e in h'-Iping the children to dis-
tiuunirii the abftr.ict Father From the
ni’su-Hiid-hlund nno about to disturb
Ihn pea I*- oF the one-narent familv.
Mv I'bnn'r came when I overheard

mv I' 4 '’•'•''•“'-old, pointing out a phntn-
sr-M’h r.i t4 vkiiiu-r friend, av
prnu>lj\

; my Daddy up
i

F r'.’’, no - dear,” said I. “you
sli'n.,- 1 » jv th..t ^ a photograph oF
in. iidd*. . The little dear whipped

?TR—The. letter fcom Mr R. V. Banks
(Aug. IS) was opportune. For years
the Government held up the electri-
fication of the Cre’ve-Glascow railway
with tbe excuse that they were un-
certain if the. modest £21 million
investment would, earn sufficient in-

terest. More recently wr have heard
about proposals For new mtrior trunk
m?d<; nlong the most unlikely nf
route?, such as Cnc!-.»nnpu:h to Pen-
rith. Penrith to Darlintton, Taunton
to Barnstaple and Bidrfnrd. Winr.hts-
• ’r to Newbury and Oxford. Ross-on-
V.rvc to Gloucester. Rugby to Peter-
borough, Rugby to the South-West.
These arc all duplicates oF rail-

wavs. now closed because, so it was
said, there was insufficient traffic

offering. Will ihe Government please
toll us how they have estimated an
adequate return 'on capital from road
proposals of this kind?

ROGER r.-YLVEBT
Hon. Ser.,

Nat. Council On Inland Transport.
London, E.G1.

. ww— whipped
rniiiu] on me -mu

I

with a withering
\oni w i a .n.-;l: -Of course it is a

T\n^h
.r
n
[
mv Daddy—dn youthink hai if ;t my real Daddv

he would I.p hanging up on the wall

n2
,

rk-
a
-
flnn? r 'ed t0 fhe baCk of hls

AFii r ili.it I didn’t par much atton.
lion lo ihr- radio psychologists.

are
n

ir'I.

P
-!h

l 'llly a
L
trained pradu-

. hi h^r nod mv husband had aDiploma Ml psi-rholneir-l \TrMJJ*

Cross crossword

- - -
.

- uuu n

aur "'a

ty o
I5.VBLLLA MAGRATH

Poole, Dorset.

SIR—I was amazed to read Mr J. H-

Malins's strictures (Aug. 281 about

your quick crossword. I do both

puzzles every day and cannot agree
with the statements made. '

.

On that morning I read Mr Malms®
letter at 1 1.S0 a.nri. and at once turner

lo tbe quick crossword. I finished it

at 1140. and I have, no qualifications

higher than matriculation. Perhaps I

may- add that T have been an old age
petitioner for four years.

(Mrs) C. A. SHORT
Sutton, Surrey.



^CENSUS SECRECY
SSPLEBGE BROKEN.

k,^1

iRSAY EX-NURSES
By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

DRMER nurses, who identified Lhemseb
as such hi the recent Census, are comulain-

nn
Iwo women in

power boats

5 H>f' r

* il* kS
:

>t ^ Jug that the Registrar-General's pledge of

Confidentiality has been broken. They arc
V-eing questioned again for a second survey.

The Social Survey Division, of the Office of Censuses
1

f.4 . ind Surveys, run by the Registrar-General, ha5 taken tip:

>7 inusual step of approaching one in every ]jtj of ifir;

* vQineu who identified themselves in tiio Census g.3

former nurses.

'Hr/;

BOY SUCKED
1NT0 PIPE

LIKE A CORK’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN 2 1-year-old orphan boy
* died, after being sucked
into a foot-wide stvimoiiug
pool outlet pipe like a

[

“ cork going into a botlle,”
an inquest was told at
Torquay yesterday.

As his body was dragged in
*»v jIjc lorre of the water. it

•>cnt a Osio - wide metal bar

" l
*r%

The object, said a spokes-
man for the Jtagislrar C«< ikimI,
t*JS to s*:ic J

J
rof. Ar.*i Brings

and his committee invcsiniat-
in» the slale ol nuriing in the
National Health Service c\ira
information.

They arc being a-J-r*J why
they leh nuisirc. vli.i: thuv
are uow doini and under whatarmtustances ilicv may return
to hospital wuik.
The informnfion gi ,.'*n Jo the

Briaas Committee would j,c
strict lv slst's'lica) and would not
identify any oi tbe people inter-
view ed.

The er:tra 'urr was firm? i

raTird mil b" ifc« ;ame oconk
and drpai-jrnrnt -»ho or—in cd
3T0 ir.’fin flrr

it

irci'

J^W
.

1 icross the inside of the pipe ! o.Mr/n^n \'hr.
^rn ’ U-: an - '\ 3S

.. • lush with the Pipe wall. After ! oK
pool had been drained. 12 iSr' J , »«iVi

1

-i.VJ

(

’ 8
t>c«» could not drag Lhe body 1 ' • -

• : 7Ul.
1

_
«•/,:' A verdict of accidental death

was recorded an John Moran.
's* who was cared For b.v lhe Sisters

l.-i:' qF Charity aL Si Vincent’s Chil-
1

dren’s Horae, Torquay. He died
on JuK Z3 at the Marine Spa
swimming baths.

v 1930 accident

Mr H. Sykes -Balls, th?
..^’Coroner, said a girJ had been
. drawn through the same pipe in

. 193Q, before the present filtra-

tiou plant was installed. After
that, a vertical bar had been
fi.\ed across the pipe.

" Dr G. Stewart Smith, con-
sultant patbologirt, said tbe
cause oF death was not drown-

~'=ipg. but asphyxia by inhaling
“stomach contents of his stomach.
Unconsciousness would have

. been swift.

The coroner said: “There is
- *o need for alarm about pools

in general, but I urge people
responsible for pools built some
years ago Id take professional
advice and ensure, they are as

r safe as they think they are."

EXERCISE BY ORDER
Everyone in China who is not

sick must get up at six every
morning and do halF an hour’s
exercise to keep the nation fit.

according to a Governmeat
.order quoted by Peking Radio

. yesterday.

v.v.s a purolv \yiijn*aiy r

! hrhi? Ili- i- v-.tl be up to
i liir Prists Cmnnir'lre ihrn
the .Social 5er‘ icr« Seeroi^n- m
ojii side r r-leps to .< ltr.net mii'vs
back to »he profession.

7 uiW-'r^farM t tin r iljp ?orial
Survey Divi«ion u?ed ihe r*»n u;
to cv-niusof l^;tr !y h«-
causn i

h was the best record
they could get.

In national interest

Although th<- Tl^cistrar-
General ?nd his «ialT ,irp

Hirertlv rrspoorible to the forial
Services Secrrtar- thev are not
under any oh'fcatioir to ci\r
h«m or the Pcnarfmmt of
Health confidential Census in-

formation.
The- Censu« Fpokc^m’in rx-

plainort; " TF it c?me within I lie

rjpliop.?! internet ihef roiitnrt

be m»de with these ladies wr
would do llii-5. But we would
not j*ive the names and ad-
dresses to tbe Department of
Health.

' T
.Ve would simnlv write to

them ourselves on behalf of the
Department and inrite anyone
sufficiently interested tn runlact
the Department direcily.”

WHISKY STOLEN
A lorry: loaded wiih export

whisky valued at £l.”.00l) was
stolen from Birkenhead docks
yesterday while lhe driver was
away for 15 minutes.

ciia!icj?oc
r”1

PnfFy Teln -^r7»nh FTeporfcr

JJONNY BOMH.U. 22. lhe.
11

U.tiiiin rim it whu mii-
Mvnd a knntk-uul blow hy
w.f.es In win ill'* Cnwrs-
Torqu.iv - Cowes puvviTbo.il
frier i.isl v.nolscnri. will be
hatk ,ir I hr mntfoh of r.a»ly

N-iffi in The Do'/q 7V.r
>>

B P lnt»rnatininil

f'ov. i-rhojt Itarr for Class 1

diul 2 powerboats from
Suulh.fCd on SdUtrday.

Bonolli, a paper ui.uiuf.ic-

hirer l rum Mii.in and rt iuuv-
fmvpr m powcrbojl racirtc ij>f

yeni. h.i_. told IririirU I hat hr \s

d-7:pt ruicly keen’’ to win l his

weekend, lie stand* to win:
Thr* ium.iII fir-i prise <*f L‘500

anil 1 in* Dnfly rritfflruph

Trophv.
Tlw 1M7T f'HrImre Powerboat

Ch.innel Championship;
Vii.;I pniiti * Tor the workd

c !mnpinii*bip.
A.% ,ir /a*t \ve**l ontfs «-<ent.

oig-mifrd bv Hie flni/v Ejpiw:
P-niieili will but* with him as
nauraior and *n.oiid driver
.-MiiMiu Pelioni. 61, one iff Unix's
m*i«i lainous pnnrrhoal drivers.

' ino mI i he 12 competitor* who
fini hi,.

| the course last ^nlur-
fl.v. under jaKloicc c«»nrliiii\ns
will lake parr in The Daily Tele

•

•irnj-.'i r. P cvrni.

Z1.0S5 prize money
Amoiii them will bp competi-

tors from Aninrif h and Nm-wav
a ; v. rl| as Uip loadm2 powerhoal
•lrnrr< in Riilain. Two unnicit.

tho « emu! f "s of Arran nn.l Mrs
Jane. Hirl«. ha*, e cnlcn-l lm
w liar is r’-iarrir.l as one ol ihr
I«-U5li*‘-I and ninrt c.vCitim: iiu:e>

in iiniish waters.

Cumnelilui-*; will hr racing for

pr»-« mnnri- lolallins
pin* points lor lhe world rlinni-

(>i.in«hip. It T are potlinc up a
trnnh*. and £olHl for ihr 1P71
n*f shore 1'riwRrhoal Champion-
ship. the second and final lea
of nhjrh it ill be decided on
5^i*.1 1 day.

The Royal SoulhQrn Yacht
Club, which is organising I lie

event, has ariaogcd the course
of 164 nautical miles i.o bring

Lhe off-shore battle within
view ot fpectalors ashore.

Arc;eierdiin2 lo speeds of 70
l.0"is Iroin lhe 10 a.m. start at

Vl«r*e Sands Fort in the Sivjl-

hend fairvav. lhe bo.it s will

»T"p in'o lhe Pm I '.mouth

shore at Soulhsea bcacli before
turning hard to westward

finine out through lhe Solent,

the course then takes competi-
tors on a line round Hurst Castle

and drawn close in to Bourne-
mnulh.
On the return leg, the fleet

V.ill first appear off St

C.i Lhe line’s Toint, on the south
lip nf the Tslc of Wight.

Other attractions for specta-

tors will be displays by lhe

RAF Bed Arrows aerobatics

team, parachutists from the
Army's Special Air Services

Fccimcot. and tbe biplanes of
the Tider Club.

: world,

maas in ridUCt! ijy ueva u.® r aiao. ui.luuu; ~ v.—~.3 lllXUXy

and beauty with liealth. Ensuring complete rel^ation of the enhre body.

You're invited to test Treca beds in ournew French Bedroom. And
French girls will introduce the beds, and help you in your choice.

Treca covers TT . _
.

Elegant crisp covers made to measure from ourHaute Couture^IjlCyoilL OllOJJ VU . SiU u.-wo _ _ - J
collection can be chosen v/henyou ordsr^yourbed. Or readymade
cavers in superior fabrics are alsi

:1 **w1

colours from our Taco collection
;o available inmany designs and

r.’.’l
m

\ii

ujL.

Treca ImperialPullman 5'0*x 6'6" (150 cmx 200 cm) Completewith

LouisXVheadboard. Price S2IZ.95

Kfr

*

Ticca GrandImperial
3'3'x 6'6' (100cm x

200on) Electrically

operated "BR" 3

positiens. Compl®'- witn

Louie XVIhead and

footboard- £549.74

Treca Imperial 3'3’x
6 6' (100cmx 20Ocm)
Manually operaied

1‘RR"

3 positions complete vriih

Lciuio head and

footboard. £233.CQ

Write ortelephone
^rociure.

*Free delivery England, S^otiandandWaie
.

*Yourpersonal export enquiry
welcomed.

Treca Imperial S'O'x
6'2'(9ucraxl90i-m).

Airrpring Comptete wilt

Empire head and

footboard. Price £152.35

London Bedding
Centre, 26/27, Sloane
Street, London, S.W.3.

Telephone : 01-534 7544

£10,000

JEWELS
STOLEN

-4 *Tf.

Liz Hooley. a former model whose husband, Mr
Alan Stuart-Hufcheson. returned from holiday

yesterday to discover that jewellery worth between
£10,000 and £20,000 had been stolen from their

Chelsea home.

Comedian of property

columns dies
Jjy ARTHUR BOWERS, Proprrty Market Correspondent

MU ROY BROOKS, the Kensington estate agent who
achieved a following far outside the house-buying

public with his droll advertisements, died suddenly

yesterday, aged 55. He
was the property world’s

mast colourful figure.

1 He insisted and relied on
truth in his advertisements,
on the basis that it was
usually stranger than fiction.

F.cacrion tq his first attempt
in lhe early 3950s—“Backside
of Buckingham Palace” for a
property in that vicinity—-may
h.nc spurred him. on to ever-

more eua oing descriptions.

These included such examples
of his art as:

Titled Tory Tycoon's Tiny Town
House.

Simple London Cotiaae oF
Left-wing personnel manager
and musical schoolmistress.

Don’t expect loo much and you
unn’t be disappointed; bk.

bdi-m. suitable, only for

dwarf.

Mr Brooks’s estate agency
deali exclusively with houses
and flats. Be started the firm

—

now just moved to new premises
a» Moravian Corner. King’s
Road, Chelsea—ia Kensington
with his father in 1934.

Rare compassion

Behind his outward show, per-
sonified by the vintage Bentley
—from the front seat of which
he greeted his visitors and
served them sherry from a table
under lhe dashboard because
“ rhe office is so cramped ”

—

he had a rare compassion.

During the 1969 General Elec-
tion. in which he unsuccessfully
contested Aldershot for Labonr,
He held parties- in the villages

of his constituency, instead of
making speeches. He always
said that poliiical meetings were
a "dreadful bore.”

He polled 12,279 votes against
the 23.1G1 cast for Sir Eric
Eiringlon.

Mr Brooks had to “take it

easy " alter a heart attack in

Tel Aviv, where he went for
two years between 1967 and
1969. mainly to write his auto-
biography. A section on Israel

he entitled, " How Odd of God.”

The book, uncompleted at his
death, is lull of humorous anec-
dotes, some of which he feared
"came close lo libel.”

Mr Brooks leaves a widow who
obtained a decree of judicial

separation in 1967, and three
daughters. His two partners,

Mr Anthony Halstead and Mr
Colin bowman, are earning on
Lhe business.

Other Obituaries—PI®

HUNT FOR CHILD
SNATCH MAN

The description of a young
mail seen leading away two-
^ ear-old Susan Young from her
home in Aberdeen was issued

last night. The man ran off,

leaving the child, when her
mother. Mrs Elizabeth Young,
of Ealnagask Road, Terry,
screamed.

The police said be was aged
13 to 2P. 5fl 6in. with black
frizzy shoulder-length hair and a

long nose. He wore- a black
denim jacket and a suede belt

uiLh tassels.

ARMY TAKE OVER
PLANE DIG

Diggers from a focal war
museum who uncovered parts of
a Gorman wartime fighter-

bomber at the Isle oF Sbeppcy.
Kent, have been told to suspend
opera lions. An Army bomb-
disposal squad is being called

in because of the possible

danger of explosives.

An Army snokesman said:

“There could he cannon shells

about. Once we have got per-
mission from l Hi? RAF. who
usuallv handle these things, and
the owner of thr land. «e shall

dig oUL the whole area.”

BETTING AND
GAMING DUTY
RECEIPTS UP

Receipts from betting and
gaming duties rose to £11,665,000
in July. compared wirti

£13.467,000 in- June, according
to provisional figures issued by
the Customs and Excise Board.

General betting duty fell from
£3.060.000 to

.
£7,943.000 and

bingo dutv from £411,UQG to

£353.000. but pool betting rose
from £2.922,000 to £3,317.000.

r.y T. A. SANDEOCK
Crime Correspondent

JEWELLERY valued aty between £10.000 and
£20,000 has been stolon

from the home in Chelsea
of Mr Alan Stuart-

Hutcheson, former racing
driver, and his wife.

Mr Stuart-Hutcheson dis-

colored Lite theft yesterday when
he returned lo business from
holiday, leaving his wife still in

Sardinia.

The safe had hcen opened-
The more recent !v acquired
jewellery bad not been insured.

Mrs Stuarl Hutcheson’s 11GB car

is iilso mining.
When Stuart-Hutcheson left

on holiday an emp’oice re-

mained in the house for a while.

I'a lice are trying lo trace him

—

he may now be on holidav—to

find nu’f whether he saw or heard
anything which would help
Inquiries.

Dnj track raid

Thieves who evaded patrolling
security officers wish guard dogs
as well as a burglar alarm took
£55,000 from .’he strongroom of
i ho greyhound racing stadium
in Green Lancs. Haringov. early
vcslcrday. It is thought thev hid

in the stadium before it closed
at 11.50 p.m. on Monday.

Ovy-acetylene cutting equip-
ment was used on an inner
sirnnqrnnm door.
The haul included tbe Tote

tnkings From Friday’s and Mon-
day’s meetings.

RARE DISEASE

BABY SAVED
BY RADIO HAMS
By Otir Lisbon Correspondent

A siv-nwnth-oM Mozambique
hby nn* reported yesterday to
be rceoverin 2 frnm a rare
disease after an appeal by radio
hams in the Portuguese East
African territory for drugs was
picked up in New Jersey,
America.
The Portuguese Nows Agency

ANT said the necessary drugs
were flown fo Lourcnco Marques
where they arrived “just in
time.”

The girl’s disease was reported
to ba\e hpcn caused by the
consumption of sugar and
starches. Doctors treating her
said only 90 similar cases were
knows throughout the world.
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House besieged for

seven hours after

two found dead
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

’C'OR nearly seven hours 24 police officers

yesterday laid seige to a semi-detached

house in Burke Street, Scunthorpe, Lines, after

a man and a woman had been found stabbed

to death.

TITIAN STOLEN
A Titian painting, “Madonna

between two Saints,” valued at
several hundred thousand
pounds, was stolen during tbe
night from the parish church at
rievc de Cadore, northern Italy,

police said yesterday. The
thieves, also got away with 13
works of lesser value.—Reuter.

When police entered the

house they found a man
waving two knives at the

top of the stairs. He did not

respond to appeals to give

himself up, and he refused

the offer of a cup of tea,

which had been drugged.

Later he accepted a glass

of water. This, too, had been
drugged, but he only sipped it.

The events began shortly
before dawn with the discovery
of the body of English-born Mrs
Margaret JDcmbickvj. She was
found in a pool of blood in an
alleyway at the rear of Burke
Street.

Chief Constable there

Police arrived in response to
a 999 call, and after an ambul-
ance bad left with Mrs
Dcmbickvj's body Mr Iivan
Sarneckjt. a Ukrainian, was
found slabbed to death in a
house in Grnsvenor Street about
350 yards away.
Mr George Terry, 49. Chief

Constable of Lincolnshire,
arrived at the scene soon after-
wards aod took charge.

Dct. Insp- Gordon Cairns
entered the Burke Street house
with Insp, G. Smith and Sgt
John Chapman. They shouted
to the man inside.

Two dog handlers, P.cs John
Thompson and George Lea, with
their alsatians. hurried to the
scene in response to a radio
message. On a pre-arranged
order they ran to the stairs,

followed by the Chief Constable
and other officers.

At the same moment other
officers led by Mr Charles
McLachlan, Assistant Chief Cons-
table (operations), clambered up
ladders at the rear of the house.
They entered through a bedroom
window.
Later a man w'as led to a wait-

ing ambulance with a blanket
over his head. He was suffering

from knife wounds and was
taken to hospital.

The dead woman had three
children: a son. Bichard, 15, and
two daughters, one aged six, and
the other four.

Police said last night that a
man whom they declined to

name is to be charged in connec-
tion with the deaths.

PLOT TO AID

MANSON
JAILBREAK
By HENRY MILLER

In New' York
SPECULATION increased

yesterday that Charles
Manson’s hippie followers
had planned an armed
attack on a court to try to

rescue him in Los Angeles.
Mr Joseph P. Busch, the

District Attorney, was assigned,
an additional team of body-
guards because of a threat on
his life “from sources asso-
ciated with the Manson family.”

The toscuc plot speculation
has grown over the past few
days since five of his cuVtivt

disciples were arrested in a 10-

minutc gun battle with the
police when they were found
seizing 140 guns from an Army
surplus store in Los Angeles.

‘‘Armed assault”

Deputy District Attorney
James Ideman said at their
arraignment: “I have informa-
tion that tbe fire arms were
planned to be used For an
armed assault on the Superior
Court down town to rescue
defendants on trial/

1

The five were released on
bail. A sixth man, who escaped
during the shoot-out is being
sought. Manson, 36, already sen-
tenced to death for the Sharon
Tate murders, is being tried in

the superior court in a combined
case of the murder of Gary
Hinman and Donald Shea, a
movie stuntman who dis-

appeared from the film ranch
where Manson lived with bis

family.
Charles Watson, who was a

member of his family, is now
being tried over the seven
Sharon Tate and associated
killings, and another former
follower, Steve Grogan, is on
trial separately in the Shea
murder.
The District Attorney’s office

is in the Hall oF Justice, the
same high building that houses
the courtrooms and the jail

cells where the defendants are
held during their trials. Norm-
al l< Manson is kept in San
Quentin.

Duels in ceiling supply fresh cooled air

from evaporator unit

Individual passenger
lighting for each seat,

fist class) Air-condilicning evaporator unit fitted

ia rod, 'del fanr pull cir through

filters, moving it Iresh and

dean to breathe.

Vents extract used air.

Double Glared, S4ckd
windows keep sound out
arid help insul ation. ’Spec Ira Float

coaling reduces glare— from ilia

cutside, windows look almost black—
but you can see out dearly.

Adjustable

reclining scab,

list class)

Concealed duels under seals

supply fhermoslaficall/

controlled warmed air

when required.

Bright mcJom Ici’et at each
cud of carrfcafi witfi shaver
point end Icrp® mirror

over wash-basin.

Temperolure of carriages is molnlsined

at a comfortable level,winter and summer.
New wide wrap-around doors. THE MARK UD CARRIAGE.

Catch tomorrows train today
Air-conditioned Inter-City

London to Leeds-2 hrs.35 mins.
Air-conditioned Inter-City is the latest step in a

multi-million pound modernisation programme
to put rail travellers several steps ahead.

Inter-City is faster than the motor-car (London-
Leeds 2 hrs. 35 mins.—-fastest time), more com-
fortable than the motor-car (we do the driving,

you do whatever you like) and more relaxing

than the motor-car (dinner on the way home?).

Now there’s Air-conditioned Inter-City with
sealed, anti-glare windows, and brighter in-

teriors. Smooth. Quiet. Perfectly comfortable.

Taking a giant step into the Seventies.

Whether you're travelling on business, or just
enjoying a day out, Air-conditioned Inter-City

to Yorkshire is the most civilised way to get there
fast.

Your air-conditioned services MONDAYSTO FRIDAYS
London to Deo. King’s Crow 0755 1130 1220 1555 1900
Yorkshire Dcd. Hiichin 1257

Dep. Peterborough 1546 2016
Arr. Grantham 14T4
Arr. Newark 14ol*
Arr. Petlord 1450
Arr. Doncaster 1512 2123
An. Wakefield 1014 13<8 2149
Arr. Leeds 1034 1408 1S3Q 3311
Arr. Bradford
Arr. Harrogate
Arr. Hull

1(03

1446
1612

1003

2243

Yorkshire Dtp. Hull 1740
to London Dtp. Harrogate

Dtp. Bradford 0715 1150

1622

Dep. Leeds 0725 1220 1700
Dep. Wakefield

Dep. Doncaster
0747 1237 1716

1541
Arr. Peterborough 1943
An. Kino's Cross 1002 1010 1500 1i<40 2106

Sif Newcastle services are al*o air-conditioned now. Ten Scrtlioh
and ten mors Ea*t Coast mam line serviced will bs introduced
later in 1971.

Air-conditioned Inter-CityMakes the going easier-and the coming back.
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F.T. STOCK INDICES. AUCUST 31
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Inde* Charge High Low
Indust. Ord. 411-6 “5 2 419 Z 305 3

Cowt. S=cs. 75-53 — 0-:.5 75 h9 t-fi-83

Cold Mines 47-9 —O S 61-3 9
Fixed lit. 1509 -008 75-»7 69-63

Ord. Civ. 3-72 +0 04 5-36 3-66

Earn, Yd. 'y, S SI +007 7-34 5-69

Index
411-6
75-53
47-9
1509
3-72

5 SI

Change
— 5 2
— 0- i5
-OS
-0-08
+ 004
+ 0-07

High
419 2
75-89
61-3
75-17
5-36
7-34

THE resumption of dealings in the

London Stock Exchange after the

holiday weekend brought little

cheer for the short-term bulls.

Currency uncertainties cast a long
shadow over the market and, with

buyers still reluctant to enter the

fray in the light of unsettled con-

ditions on Wall Street the main
investment sections drifted lower
on small routine offerings.

Dealers again expressed concern
about the coming spate of large

wage claims and it was in this

sober atmosphere that blue chip

industrials eased back over a broad
front. The Financial Times Ordinary
share index closed 5*2 down at

411-6,
Scattered bright features de-

veloped as investors followed advice

given in the financial Press, while

Wage claim worries

dampen spirits on

return from holiday
ing down at S1*?. Investment recom-
mendations in fbe Mercury Column
influenced support for Woolworth,
at 76p, Long John International, at

88p, and May and Hassell, at 71p.

Other Press comment promoted
notable gains in British Industrialseveral items of favourable com- notable gains in British industrial

pany news also prompted a cheerful Holdings, 11 up at 29p, and Col-

response. Trtitex rose 10 points to more Investments, 9 better at 4-p,response. Truiex rose iu points to

162p on satisfaction with the half-

yearly figures and increased interim
'dividend, while Economic Group
ended 7 up at 6od on demand after

the full report. Still reflecting the

good results, Cowan de Groot im-

proved further to 68p.

The general background .of
money market problems, including

news of United Kingdom moves to

stop speculative currency inflows

into London, made for renewed un-
certainty in British Government
securities. Small buyers were about
in the afternoon trading but quota-

tions ended with net Josses extend-

ing to 12. as in the case of the long
“tap.” Treasury 8n

« p.c. 1997 “A”,
at £95'V Undated War Loan 3T

2 p.c.

eased J
4 to £S9 T

4.

Leading bank shares suffered a

setback on disappointment about
the level of bank advances. Net
losses of 22 points were sustained

by Lloyds, at 592p. and Midland, at

522p, while Barclays dropped 20 to

600p and National Westminster 14
to 592p. Elsewhere. Hongkong and

after 50p, but advice to take profits

left losses in Mixconcrete, at 102p,

and Henderson Kenton, at 72p.

Slight nervousness in front of the
important interim figures from Im-
perial Chemical Industries, due to-

morrow, further unsettled blue
chip industrials. I C I declined 3
points to 328p, while others to lose

ground included Courtaulds, at

ISfMap, British American Tobacco,
at 362p, Tube Investments, at 450p,
and Plessey, at 129p.

Dealings were resumed in Raw-
lings Brothers after the company's
reorganisation and the shares rose

to 107p, before closing at 104p. First

time business was transacted in

Flag Investment 10J
; p.c. deben-

tures. which ended at £101. com-
pared with the issue price of £100.

Selling pressure built up in Nor-
thern Developments and the shares
reacted 22 points to 208p, but at-

tempted buying in a very restricted

market left Falkland Island Com-
to 592p. Elsewnere. uongaong ana pany 25 points higher at 170p. A.
Shanghai were firm at.ElB 1

*, while and S. Henry_ hardened to 73p on.

buyers also favoured Minster Assets
at 66p.
Karangi Minerals. Quertar’s Aus-

tralian speculative “Fun-stock."
rose from 5*sp to lOp before settl-

further consideration of the in-

creased offer from United Drapery
Stores, while Robert Warner, the
Thames-side property speculative
favourite, rose 10 to 435p. Dixon's

Photographic ended 10 higher at

106p, on Press comment.
Press recommendations were also

responsible for activity in E. Seragg
3 l

2 up at 46’ 2p. Moritex. o better

at 54p, and Reckitt and Colman, 4
higher at 502p. An old favourite in

the takeover stakes, Wright’s Bis-

cuits, were again supported at 69 p.

Generally dull conditions de-
veloped in the insurance market,
but there were several firm excep-
tions. Equity and Law jumped to

310p at the opening on talk of a
possible takeover offer From Slater,
Walker Securities, but subsequently
reacted to 295p, for a net rise of
3 points. Price Forbes were
favoured on news of the increased
dividend and profits, dosing 7 to
the good at 285p. On the other
hand, losses of 9 or 10 points were
seen in Royal, at 403p. Eagle Star,
at 409p, and Legal and General, at
550p.

Further consideration of the
Chinese order For Trident aircraft
helped the market in Hawker
Siddeley and the shares rose to

235p before dosing 3 better on the
day at 229p. Lex Service Group
were also supported and closed 7
up at 254o, while long-time bid
favourite. Claude Rye, moved ahead
to 104p. Unsettled by the company’s
labour troubles. Josenh Lucas
shares ended 4 down at 272p.
Taper shares were in the dol-

drums and falls nf 3 or 4 points
were sustained by Bowater, at 1 63p.
and De La Roe, at 214p. Small
sellers also held the stase in ship-
pings. Recent takeover talks in

Court Line faded into the back-

ground and the shares eased 3 to

144p, while Furness Withy fell from
ooOp to 526p.

Uncertainties connected with the
performance of Wall Street

weighed heavily on the ofl share
market, but selling was light and
final quotations were steady at the
lower levels. British Petroleum, at

596p. and ‘‘Shell." at 577p, both
showed net losses of 7 points, while
Bunnah closed 8 down at 416p.
Continued suggestions about the

possibility of an injection of new
assets brought Further gains in
Halcyon. 5 up at 28p, and Ambla-
mana Tea Estates, 2 better at 11 1

zp.
Still under a cloud as a result

of doubts about the future role of
gold Kaffirs had another drab Ses-
sion. The day’s losses were more
the result of lack of buying inter-
est rather than heavy selling pres-
sure. but dealers were in no mood
to absorb even the usual routine
offerings and prices reacted accord-
ingly. West Wits dropped 50 to
71 Op while Falls of 25p occurred in
West Dries, at 825p, and “Writs,”
at 720p. St Heiena. at 480p, Anglo
American Corporation, at 306p, and
Kloof, at 224p, were all about ten
points lower.
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Tailpiece
A RELATIVELY quiet market of
late, around 126p, the shares of
Ralli International should soon be
enlivened by the half-year results,
due within rhe next two weeks.

Dealers in the shares of this

highly successful offshoot of the
Slater, Walker stable are hopiug for
interim profits (pre-tax) in the
region of £1-5 million, compared
with £1-2 million in the correspond-
ing period of last year. The actual
outturn, however, may be a good
deal better than expected, possibly
near the £2 millioa mark.

If confirmed, thpse figures should
give a boost to the market rating
of Ralli. a company which is still

regarded as a first-class "growth"
stock.
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fg'anguard

t:^3SS—no
I ;s >>':

‘5 ••’v;*.

\ .

I is? ,K
l
'

‘JGETHER with the formal bid
; ;j' j-*-.; icumentt From Harvey Plant

S'. . »Min£S Comes Vanguard Plant’!,
!.** P« r i J™ accounrs for the

I
i:. V. '*[ wded Feb. 28 showing a

\. .

l»?s ot Elflb.451, against
i L ;;•»« pre-tax prom or £220,000

‘recast for Vanguard when it

i,- ime to the market last August.
Further, there’s no final divi-

"• end, against (he forecast 25 p.c.,
:- i.„. 'bich leaves holders with only
•>. • nc

^ - 2 p.c interim already paid.
)l Vanguard's accounts auditor

r-
* and Pealer says: “ In our

vjpinion Southern Mechanical
- landling riant and BCE Plant

>ave not maintained adequate
: v iccountiug records during the

..
'’Cfl r.

r “The ennh ibid ion of thpsc

v
i
Mto,

u .^ar,!es t0 lhe consolidated
.

f
lt|*re-tax loss of £196.451 was a
nss of £216,059. Jn add il ion, we

i.
‘ ve .been unable to obtain all

• ~
.

iniormaLion and expans-
ions which we considered neccs-

'
.

afT- due Iti personnel bavins
: iifl the^roup”

.:[ The Vanauard board, which is
;; • , ecommendins the JSp a share

flsh bid. anticipaies that on the
.-,>ia.-is of ihc present level ol

• clhitv the group “lias con-
-..ginned to trade at a loss.” It

• rr ls- too. that the group on its
iwn “would he unable in the

; .>
’ oipseeable Future to pay a divi-

’.-•v lend.”
' ’• ¥ .

;1: More from Price Forbes
Wl'p-I THEIR company well set to

• maintain its rccoitl bE increased
-‘.'profit each year since it became
. public in 1965, there's a higher
interim dividend on the wav for
investors in Price Forbes (Hold
fUffhi. Jt is going up irotn eqti.'il

to fP« p.c. to 10 p.c on OcL 15,

Over the halF-yrar, ended June 5U.
the pre-tav profits of this insur-
ance broker and underwriter have
Bone on From £629,1100 to
£ 1.047.00U.

Low and Bonar mix
. ALTHOUGH the Low and Bonar
groups first h.ilf pre-tax protfis are
up From £1.184,000 to E1.6H.om>,

.. its forecast for the Full 12 months
js “for a repetition of last year’s
fifures.” The reason is that
“ while the second six months of
last year fjhnwed a marked im-
P/oremcnt over the first it seems
likeJv that the opposite will apply
in the current year.”

.
>n Canada, where profits were

better than expected in this latest
fix months, coded May 51. the
group does not expect In do so
veil in the second and “the same
trend will appK- to jute and flay
interests in Britain." The interim
dividend is a same-again a p.c.
payable Dec. IS.

' l ’
: Qnestor—Pl6

Zetters breaks records
BACKED bv record profits the
Ecttfre pools board is oavine
shareholders a record-breakinc
dividend for 1970-71. too. It is
going up 2'» points to 20 or. on
Oct. 26. In spite of the postal
strike tbp eronp pushed its Pre-
tax profits up From £129.700 past
fhr previous best of £141.158 set
in 1965-66 tn £151.159. Further, the
board is expecting current vear
profits “well in excess of this.”
Alreadv both turnover aud profits
in both the football pools and the
bin-0 divisions “show a substan-
tial increase”

Brindleys pays more
THERE HAS BEEN a sharp jump
in first-half pre-tax profits of
National and Grindlavs Holdings,
parent company of the banking
group. They are up from an
estimated £5.309.000 to £4.856.000.
and shareholders are getting half
a point more by way of interim
dividend with a 71

; p.c. payment
nn OcL 8.

Manchester Garages down
THE FORD strike earlier in the
year has checked the recovery oi

Manchester Garages. It "created
a drop of about 25 p.c on the
group's first half sales” aud this,
end the depressed market condi-
tions. “ made it difficult to main-
tain a profit position”
Over the half, ended June 30,

profits have fallen from £41,684 to
£23.162. Currently the group is

still trading piotiUbly hut wilb
the historically vc-iy pour trading
fourth quarter still tn come chair-
man R. A. Stoodley says “ it woald
be difficult to forecast that the
company will do better than break
even for the year." In 1970 the
group made a profit of E5R786
against a Jdss of £154,798 in 19U9.

Blackwood Morton dips

ALTHOUGH it recovered some of

the ground it lost in the first hall

tie 1970-71 pre-tax profits of
Blackwood Morion and Eons
(Holdings! stil show a fall from
£553,6fflJ to £494,754.

The final dividead is a sane-
again 71

a p.c., payable on OcL 2a,

but with the interim having been
cut two-and-a-half points holders
are getting only 12> 2 P-C- for tie
year, against 15 p.c.

MIM dividend slashed

AS OUR Mining Correspondent.

Edwin Arnold, feared in Febiuarv

the 1970-71 results from MIM
Holdings*—formerly Mount Isa—
are mdeed gloomy. Net eamiozs
of this giant Australia co:oucr.

lead, zinc and S, 'V|I
tumbled frora A5w,4214J00 to

' AS37.f8r,00O. Moreover, these

" figures show a ]*”!!*£-

rate in the serond hatf than m
thp firci. for this produced

In the face of this it is rot sur

prising lhat the final dividend has

fteu cut from V’<*< ®

5 rnnts. payable Dec. -

the total hark Fiom 45 cents a

share to eichL

Mining groups in talks

TALKS HAVE been going _oa

between the directors of union

Corporation and ConsoBdated
African Mines “with tbe aim or

combining the marketing ex-

pertise. financial resonrt’es ana
technical skills of the h'O com-

panies in the development o* base

mineral projects which are under

investigation and to an adv^u'xn

stage of devFlonment by Gojisou-

dated .\tncan Mines." Tiie state-

ment adds: ‘'The joint inves*i?a-

tions and discussions may be pro-

tracted. but shareholders win be

advised of the outcome as earjy

is possible."

City Editor KEXXETn FLEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE
1 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EG4P 4B5 Telephone 01-236 292S/S

Wary customers

deposit £98m
more in banks

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
MONEY continued to piJe up
in the banks last month, ‘lhe
level of lend in 3 failed ro
respond to the Governmen r’s

measures to reflate the eco-
nomy, and customers actually
lotted an extra £98 million in
their bank accounts at a
time of year when normally
deposits would have been
slightly run down. Such a
siluation could hardly have
been foreseen at the begin-
ning of the year when credit
was slid cxtrrme.lv scarce.
Bank lendin; in the lour

werks_up to Aua. 1G achMJJ.i fell
by £1. ,7 nullioi). wjih naliuii.ili-od
iiidu^u-ies rcihiciii'i llicir mcr-
dralls b\ £26 million and olhrr
tusinmcrs hv Eiu million This
whs verv cln^e in the sra^nnal
/vUIrrn, but Mm li^urcs <lo co\cr
lhr fir«i four w*ck* attrr Hie
Chancellor’s Iasi reflation ary
ndi.krfue mi Julv 18. when Mime
uiiturn might hd\e been
exnecicd.

Demand for funds has been
so slack that tor the second
innnifi running clearing banks
boucht commercial bills with
some of the money winch was
available to lend to private cus-
tomers. Holdings of commrrr.ini
bills and refinanceable credits,
which count as part or the banks’
lending limits rose b.i £47 million,
following an increase ot £120
million in July.

Lillie more
Lending to the restricted pri-

vate sector now stands around
10B p.c. of the April, 1970. let el,

compared with a limit of 110 o.c.

np to the end of this month.
But if the increased holdings oF
commercial bills and credits
•ire deducted the banks would
only be 105 !

? p.c. lent, little

more than in April.

Personal loans have increase J
since the restrictions on lending
began to ease six months ago
but industrial borrowers, who
take the bulk of the overdraft
facilities the banks offer, have
been slow to increase thrir over-
drafts even at rales which re-
main very attractive in relation
to any other source of working
capital companies could mire.

Bank liquidity rose sharply lait
month from 32 -D p.c to 33-6
p.c of total deposits, reflecting
the increase in deposits and ibe
drop in gross lending. The latest

level is 2-7 points above the
equivalent figure a year ago and
5-6 points abo*'* the sratuforv
minimum of 28 p.c. required
under the rales still in operation.
On gross deposits of £11.269

million the banks have £600 mil-

lion of liquid assets in band
which cmild be .-.witched inlo
ollu-i uses which would generally
be niuj-p pi ulil able.

They could find Hi least £100
million more lo Irnrl in uun-
priority borrower-, immedieieb.
By .-oiling oul lhe addilioiul c.oiu-

mrnj.il hills bought iu the past
two months thev couiil produce
at least £25il million which they
could lend at anything from 7 p.c.
to 10 p.c. a year wiinoitl exceed-
ing the exiting guideline-..

Lcmmmic circumstances, the
bmk own innate cctuiinn and
lhe delav in defining llir new
ruler, for credit control all rnn-
tribnic lo the glut n! imlenl cash.
Many would-hp personal bor-

row n <' nre nnl «ni*nri banking
i i-l.-. .iinl -mnl wilting piopusi-
tioi'5 are not that e.isv to find.

Cash in hand
At ilu- «i»me lime ihc hanks

mu.-t ch:arl> Keep sonic cash in

hand in order to meet lhe ex-
pected call from Die Bank or
England fnr them lo subscribed
to Government sLockv wlirn lhe

. Irndiiie ceiling is abolished and
Ihp new liquid reserve requne-
men<* arc introduced later this

year.
Hip <i:'e of ihc sums unlent

make it vital for the Bank nf

England to mop up some at thr

siirplu-.. The question is merelv
how much spare, the Rank will

leavr io meet the revival in bor-

rowing requirements when it

cum: -

'.

When lhe nc.iv rules arc
finally published the banks are
still unlikely to want to lend all

the **\lra money they have, ju

hand in the form of unsecured
personal loans: and they are

unlikely to be able to do so
without cutting the rates uf in-

Ierest they charge.

EH eel ivc rates of 1.7 p.c to

14 p.c. a >ear in most ca<es arc

well in excess of traditional

overdraft rates: the burden is

doubly hard since the disallow-
ance of interest payments
almost tax. a measure Lite

present Government is still

pledged to repeal.

The Chancellor Is also ualikotv
to want to see the banks chan-
nel all (he extra funds they 3re
lcFt with under the new regula-
tions into personal lending al

the expense nt industrial lend-
ing. He may make directions to

the banks to bear this in mind.

But in Hie absence of anv final

announcement on the new regu-
lations the banks are certain!*
being lcFt with monev unlent
which they might make more
efforts to lend if they knew
where they stood.

Bank of Scotland save

now, borrow later plan
By JOHN POTTELL

A NEW savings loan plan
anttonneed by the Royal Bank
of Scotland is an early indica-

tion of the way that competi-
tion for savers' money will be
botring up in the coming
months.

The scheme, which allows
depositors to borrow up to

twice as much ns they have
saved, is the first of its kind
offered bv a British bank. The
hope is that customers 'rill he
encouraged by the terms lo start

saving regularly in order to be-

come eligible for a loan.

The. Bank oF Scotland say

that they have been able to pro-

duce this plan because credit-

has become easier in rerent
weeks. The Bank has already

produced two similar special
loan plans this vear, th<* home
improvement plan and the
Koval Bank of Scotland loan
account.
Customers will be able to

s»ve an agreed sum each
month: at the end of 12 or 18
months fhr-v can withdraw ibrnr
savings and !»*> able to borrow
up to nnp and a half or two
times fbi- <um saved. Interest
on savings will be paid at the
I til] deposit account rate.

For example, if a depositor
saved C24U in 12 months he
wnuld he guaranteed a loan of

up to 10i' pc. of his savings,
which is £.760. If he saved £560
in 1" months he would be
guaranteed a loan of up to 200
p.c.. which is £720.

Bargain hunting on Wall St.

WALL STREET made a sluggish

start yesterday and turned a

little weaker io the face or

some profit taking. Lower prices
brought out the bargain hunters
towards the end of the session

and the Dow Jones industrial

average, down 5 points around
noon, recovered some ground
to close the day 5-56 lower at

898-07.
The dip below the 900 level

took- place- in light trading and
volume only just above ten

million shares. Declining issues
easily outpaced the gaining
storks with a dosing ratio of
S37 to 556.

The sl^rk conditions in Ihp
stock market were considered to

be no more than a normal con-
solidation situation. I FiM lost

65* to 305'2 and Beusch and
bomb slipp'-d 4G to l-M. Bur-
roughs followed the_ downtrend
with a 2’s drop to 1555

r.

American Commodities—P16

Mr 1'tlS.v Mnnsagrr. first
foreigner to become
Britain’s Marketing Man of

the Year.

Hoover’s U.S.

boss Marketing

Man of the Year
BRITAIN'S new Marketing Man
of the Yrar, nroflaimrd lodav.
is an American. Ii\ inq in
A in Pried, as he alw.v.s lias dime.
He is Mr heliv M.m«user,

president of the Hoover World-
wide Corporal inn. tin vrarc old.

proud nf his Norwegian aners-
trv and his first job as a door-
in-door Hoover salesman in

America. He is the first

foreigner to win Ihp. award.
But the Institute of Market-

ing. which runs this most pres-
tigeous award in the business
tpasi winners include Stokes,
Rubens. La7yll ol Beeclumst.
insists it is no loud raspberry
for a glorimi* vphj’s perform-
3iire bv" the lora I hie names.
Mr Man>acer qualifies in his

role ;ts chairman of Hoover in

Britain, which is 55 pc. con-

trolled by the American com-
pany. fn the five years since
he.

* became chairman. Hoover
has doubled its product range.

Hoover believes the sucress

of its compact automatic wait-
ing machine range, designed
Tur European mark (its. clinched

the award.

Cavenluun funds

stake in Bovril
PUT.TNG the course of its bid'
for Tl'o ril. Cavepbnm purchased
l.nsnp?.] BovTil shores in the

market at a total cost of

£4.973.000. of w hid? £2.423.000 is

to be financed out of the food
group's mvn resources.

Arrangemeats have now been
completed for the. financing nf

the balance by means of the

acquisition by Cavenham of a
wholly-owned subsidiary of its

hanker'. Keyrer Ullman. which
has 5F«?ts nf £2’< million cash,

ind no liabilities. Cavcnhavn will

in **.vrhan?e issue 2’r million
'hares fnr the subsidiary at

100p each.

C^nerale Ocrirfentale. Cavcn-
ham's French parent company,
will at the same time buy back
from Jvpysers 1.125.000 of the
new shares at the same price.

Daily Telegraph

prices service
THE follow iug securities have
hern added to the list of quota-
tions published on Page 14.

Border & Southern Stock-
holders (Investment Trusts)

Doland (Geo.) (Drapery &
Stores)

Gates (F. G.) {Motors &
Aircraft)

Gnome Photographic (Indus-
Irtet.')

Paramount Realty (Property)

Prywcrty Security Investment
iFVnnerty)

Stockholders Investment (In-
vestment Trusts).

ev Life man

follows Weinberg
.ANOTHER Abbey Life executive
has quit to follow former bead
Mr Mark Weinberg, now running
Hanibro Life. Mr Julian Spicer,
who has been appointed Harobro
Life's first advertis/115 manager,
is about the ninth to make the
'witch since Mr Weinberg's new-
life a'su ranee operation started
in April. Some branch managers
have also gone over.

Shipowners hold clearance sales

ITn IS clearance sale time for

British shipowners, with Cunard,

British and Commonwealth,

Ellerman and Manchester Liners

among the prominent names

disposing of tonuage. Much of
' consists of old ships going to

rap-yards in China (both

nationalist and communist),

Spain and Scotland. But there

e some notable deals for fur-

:er trading.

Manchester Liners, which

recently placed large orders for

new ships, has disposed of two

vessels to Korea Shipping Cor-

poration for Further trading at

-rice which the London

mo. -.ft reckons to be £i , l

million each. They ate )he

5.700
built

}) I VMU.11. J

tenners Manchester City,

in J96-1, and the. M an-

rheste.r Beno»n. of suwlar

and Formerly held 00 lrnij-lrmi

charter from Beaver Tndustnru

British and Commonwealth

By JOHN PETTY

shipping has sold six old cargo
liners For scrap to Communist
China. Thev are the Udiod-
Castle reefers Richmond Castle,

Roxburgh Castle and Rusten-

tiure Castle, all artmnd 7.5PP

Lons and huHt in 1944. 1945 and
HMfr respectively, and the Clan

Line dry- cargo ships Cion
MacLachlan and Clan Mac-
Lennan, both 6,300 tons and

built in 1947, and Clan Suther-

land 8,300 tons and built in

1951.

The four passenger-cargo

liners withdrawn earlier this

vear from ihc South African

nm bv Etlerman and Bucknall

look like zoiug to Greek buyers

in a £1 million deal. They each

carry 107 pa'scnccrs and were

built hetw^^n 1-932 and 1954.

being the CHy of York, City oF

Evet*r. Citv of Durbpn and Gfy
oF Port F.liitabeth. They arc in

the 13.2no-ron i.lass.

Cunard is sending the Port

Wellington, built in 1946, to
Spanish breakers and the Port
Vindf.v. buiJt 1949, to a scrap
yard in nationalist China. Both
are 10.500-tonnevs.

Furness Withy continues its

extensive sale programme 'vith

the B.MPO-ton Lombardy, a Royal
Mail 'hip built in 1958. going
to Liberia for further trading
at about £325,000.

Blue Star has sent the Empire
Star. 11,000 tons and built in
1945. and the Imperial Star,
13,100 tons and built in 1948,
to Taiwan breakers.

British India Steam Naviga-

tion. part of the P and 0 group,

has sold the Barpehi, 5.700 tons
and 11 years old, to the Sudan
for Further hading and has sold

the l.PPO-passencer liner Kam-
pala. 10-300 tons, fnr scrapping

in Tsipei. The Kampala is 24
years old and was usod rnainlv

on lhe huJia-Eust Africa-South
Africa services.

Mrs Ford

nominated for

seat on Bear

Brand board
By STELLA SHAMOON

FHTDRK ni.miigeincnt at Bear
DramL Hi*- Inss-rn.thing boricry
mrfiuif«uTiii rr, m.iv well have tn

be decided by a pull at Friday’s
annual meeting m Liverpnnl.
Despite unanimous npttu.'ilion
from the hojrrf. Mrc Ann Font,
sacked mnrkpiing director and
largest shareholder, and Mr
Leslie Sproucp. a former works
manacer. arc to be form.iUv pro-
posed For elertion a? directors.
Mr Philip Ford. Bear Brand’s

former president and one-time
chairman and managing ditto
tor. is tn put his wife forward
lo sucrend retiring director Mr
M. Ltihi. h.

Mr Lnstie Sprotice is being
nmpn-.cH instead nF Mr Frank
tWsh. a 1 .birds Fink nnminrr
who*? ie-c?rrtinn the Fords in-

\r* r-npo^e.

The Fnrd holding—J91.71

4

rtivlin ir 1- 'harp* nr nnar|> 72-5
p.e nf the rnmr.inv—i' h.rgclv

in Mr« Fnrd's hand;. Hon ever.

if ii rime tn a pell. Preference
shareholders v‘.nuld hive one
\ nte ),er <bare nnd Ordinarv
sharrholdet -

' one vnte for erere
fei.ir 'here'. Tbo Ford vote
would I lien speak For onlv 12
p.r. ef the eoinpaHV. v-hdr
iiivlitiiiional Preference share-
helders wnuld reprecnrit river

hair 1 be tol.il voting strength.

If the iu'tjt ui inns—iuctudinc
Cnurtaiilds with over 10 p.c. of
the Ordinary — abstain from
voting en the Fnrd proposals,
and the majority of outside
shareholders acrepi them. Bear
Brand’? hoped-for trading agree-
lucn/ with Schulte and Dicckhoff
of Germany would Tall through.
The deal—now being nego-

tiated—Is conditional on thp
continuance nF Bear Brand's
present management and il*

policies. Bear Brand's share
price yesterday fell Ip t0 lUp.

Bernard Sunley

rides up on

the housing Loom
BERNARD SUNLEY Investment
Trust’s notorious Horsefe/ry
Kr»ad contract was finally com-
pleted in March this year. But
tire trading position of the con-
tracting subsidiary, Bernard Sun-
ley and Sons, is still not salis-

lactorv. and the directors say in
the annual report ami accounts
that they arc considering steps
to improve the situation.

In marked contrast the house-
building company made an im-
proved Drofit of £200.000-
£300.000 in tbe year to March
51. 1971. offsetting the contract-
ing losses to give Rn overall

building profit or £142,000 com-
pared with h loss of £214.000
Sunley Homes continues to ex-

pand and profits are expected to

be higher again in the current
year. OF the total building turn-

over of £11-02 million (£9 - 95
million) the house-building side
accounts for £3-86 million
(£2-92 million) and will this

rear be raising its output from
600 hou'es to "00.

On the property' side the re-

valuation adding £16-3! million
ti> last year’s total of £57-85 mil-
lion together vvith additions

amounting to £251.000 lifts the
office content from 78 o.c. to

31-5 p.r.. the bulk beine in cen-
tral London and the OTy.
Together with inmrnvcd re-

sults from the building com-
napies as a whole foffspt slightly

hv lower dealing profits) profits

for the vear are expected to top
ri-8 million

Crown Agents,

C & C Property

link Down Under
CAPITAL and Counties Pro-

perty is linking up with the

Crown Agents to form a Dew
company to carry on property
development in Australia.
The Crown Agents will sub-

scribe for 43 p.c. of the equity
pf the new company, and will

also
' “ provide or procure ”

funds For a devrtoDTnerrt pro-
gramme put at $A50 million at

least.

Capital and Counties will take
up 26 p.c. of the new company,
and wifi provide the manage-
ment.
The Crown Agents, already

backing Australian property
development through Abbey
Orchard Property Investments,
hare also agreed to supplv the

funds Capital aud Counties needs
to complete the SATO million
development programme being
undertaken by its subsidiary
Capital and Counties (Australia)

Ply.

C^nital and Coonties will take
a I7i? p.c. stake in Abbev
Orchard, and the Crown Agents
wiU fake up to 50 pc. of Capital

and Counties (Australia).

Development

Bonds conversion
THE Treasury is making a con-
version offer to holders of
5’ 2 p.c. National Development
Bonds (first issue) purchased
between July lfi, 1966, and Jan.
15, 1967. The bonds mature on
Jan. 15, 1972, and yield £102
p.c. on maturity.
Holders are being invited to

oonvert their nresent bonds
inlo 7 pc. British Savin*'
Bonds ('isth conversion issue)
which will be- repayable at
103 p.c. on maturity.

Nixon package now
a tangle of knots
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE TREASURY'S actions lo deter
speculative buying oF sterlina dipped more
than 1 p.c. off the rate for the pound
jester day and left it at $2.-15, barely 1

p.c. above the effective trading rate a
month ago. The Japanese authorities also

tightened exchange controls and virtually

put a ctop to advance payments from
abroad to Jspanese exporters. By shutting

lhe gate to yen and sterling speculation

lhe British and Japanese authorities have
left She Eurodollar hnlder verv lew options.

The control? imposed on both side? of the

Eurasian Continent make it virtually im-
possible for the harder

_
currencies to

appreciate much more an ain't the dollar.

The amount of appreciation which has
taken place in the past two weeks is much
less than the American' hoped to sec as a
result of rh*» Nixon package. The Ameri-
cans have 'u rreeded in initiating change in

the international monetary system but
have not jttov»*dH in Forcing the changes
thev required. The situation now gives
both sides something to bargain for and
something to bargain with: the Europeans
and the Japanese can swap currency con-
ccs'ions For American concessions on the
import surcharge.
This provides the essential ingredients

for an r\cntual compromise package
uhi«h both sides could accept. But there
seems to hr no immediate prospect of
srreh .in agreement, 'o far are the two
-tide' apart. On yesterday's evidence it

looks as if things* will get worse before
thev gft better.

Official* in Rm®8"!? were quoted as say-
ing ib.Ht the Anierindn Government might
ron-nliriite the import 'tircharge or replace
if with some ne*v and more permanent
trade restrictions. Tf that happened, or
even IF the snreharee lasts Iona enough to
divert pvi'lin? trade flows, lhe Common
Market rnnnfrje# trill come under increas-
ing pressure for help from pvport indus-

tries which feel Ivird hit by the American
surcharge, and this pressure will be in-

creasingly difficult for tbc Six Governments
to resist.

Industry in for a
long, hard winter
AN OMINOUS winter oF industrial dis-

content broods darkly in wait for many
companies. A tremor of bankruptcy was
already making itself felt io a number of
prominent boardrooms even before the
engineering unions put in their claims that
would cost employers £700 million a year.
Now the Commission on Industrial Rela-

tions is preparing for trouble by deriding

to recruit another three top trouble-

shooters at salaries of up to £6,475 each
and a posse of eight senior industrial rela-

tions officers at up to £4,575 each.

Standard-Triumph yesterday urged
workers to face the facts by pulling apart
two Japanese-made cars and showing that
they will be a devastating competitor
unless Britain solves its factory-floor

quarrelling. The engineering pay claim is

bound to affect car makers very seriously,

because so many components are
“ bought-in ” and therefore not covered by
the private wage settlements of Ford,

British Leyland. Chrysler (T3.K.) and
Vauxhall.
The plight of Aston Martin, which faces

a loss of up to £2,000 on each car made
unless it improves productivity and in-

creases prices, indicates the size of the

problem. Nor can Birmingham Small

Arms see much hope of survival if Mr
Hugh Scanlon and his fellow union leaders

slick out for a policy of big concessions

by employers without any lifting of
restrictive practices by workers.

Mr Scanlon has clearly rejected any
idea of co-operating with the Confedera-
tion of British Industry's attempt to keep
price rises below the 5 p.c. m^rk in the
next 11 months.
The shock-wave of the Rolls-Royce bank-

ruptcy appears to have worn off. Nor do
any iessons seem to have been learned
from Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, Lines
Brothers, Harland and Wolff and a host of

other companies on the verse of collapse.

How will machine tools withstand a new
onslaught of union militancy?

Redundancies have now reached 220.000
this year. Perhaps the only place where
there has been a real sign of the message
getting home is in Mersev Docks, where
insolvency has been followed by a sharp
improvement in labour relations.

Manoeuvring at
Upper Clyde
MORE TIME lo find a face-saving solution

to the conundrum of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders has been created by Mr Robert C.

Smith, the provisional liquidator who held

a meeting of creditors in Glasgow yester-

day. He has deftly postponed yet another
clash as he tries to tread a peaceful path
amid tbe confrontation of workers and
Government.

This time be has authorised mors ship-

building work at Scotstoun, so keeping the

yard open until at least the New Year and
avoiding the threat of direct opposition
from workers who objected to the idea that

the ship be transferred to another yard.
Three launchings and two deliveries

have given him room to manoeuvre, having
resulted in cash payments of about £3
million. Mr Smith is able to guarantee
payment to suppliers, so there is no short-

age of materials and equipment needed for
the ships on the slipways. No orders have
been cancelled and the liquidator is trying

to keep all options open until the Govern-
ment has either found a buyer for U C S
or else set up a “ salvage operation

”

company.
Next embarrassment will come at the

end of this month when another 1,000 re-

dundancies are to be announced. So far
the 400 men dismissed are spread thinly
among the total payroll of 8,500 and there
has been no difficulty in the “workers’
revolution” keeping them on with pay-
ments out of the 50p a week levy on the
other employees. By the end cf November
the number redundant could approach the
number still in employment, so putting an
impossible strain on the levy.
Meanwhile Mr Smith said vesterday that

the total deficit stands at £?8.I58.nP0 and
realisable assets are worth £5,744,000.

Year ended Profit before Net equity Earnings Equity

31st March tax earnings pet share dividends

£000 £000
1971 2,137 1.083 1 Tip 30%
1970 1,921 882 8-9p 20*
1969 1.651 711 7-5p 16-6%
1963 1,116 440 6-2p 16%
1967 839 331 4-7p 15%

(

Available net equity earnings of £1 ,083,000 show an advance of 23% and cover
dividends 1-5 times.

The board intends to pursue development of financial activities in fields related to

the group's present operations.

Eventual outcome of present monetary discussions is bound to have an important

bearing on future development of our commodity business. If reasonably stable

conditions are established in the near future the group should not be unduly
affected. Having given priority to development of management, our team is well

equipped to adapt to changing circumstances and to take advantage of new
opportunities.

Copies of the Report andAccounts are avertable from

The Secretary, Lewis & Peat Limited, Plantation House, Mincing Lana, London, EC3M 3JA

MJFAY BITUMASTIC LIMITED
Croup Interim Statement

for the nine months to 30th June, 1971

The Board announces that unaudited results for the nine
months ended 30th June 1971 were as under. Figures for the
nine mouths ended 30th June 1970, and for the year ended
50th September 1970, are set out for comparative purposes.

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)
Niue months

to
30.6.71

Niue mouths
to

30.6.70

Year
to

30.9.70

* “
£’000 £’000 £’000

Profit/(Losses) before
'

Interest and Taxation
Paints Division 15S 100 165
Bitumastic Division
Manufacture and ship-

work 136 79 126
Contract pipecoating » (33) (SO) (IIS)

— -

261 99 176
Unallocated charges,

including reorganisa-
tion expenditure
written off - (63) (76) 002)

196 23 74
Interest (120) (15a) (200)
Profit/(Loss) before Tax-
ation 76 052) 026)

Note : No provision for taxation is required by reason of past
losses.

No interim dividend is recommended.
The turnaround in earnings dearly shows the marked

recovery in the Group’s profit earning ability. It is new evident
that the estimate given by the Chairman at the Annual General
Meeting that the Group’s profits for the fifteen months ending
31st December next would be in the region of £100.000 wiS
prove to have been on the low side: the Board now thinks
that the pretax profit will exceed £125,000- Forecasting is very
difficult, and obviously liable to error in the light of today’s
economic and currency uncertainties, but Lbe Board remains
confident that the upward trend in profits will continue.

Since 50th April 1971 no material sales of surplus assets
have been concluded. However, the usage of bank facilities
has been further reduced, being currently some £250,000 below
lhe outstandings at 50th September 1970.

INTEREST ON
SHARE INVESTMENTS
FROM £i to £10^00

(husband and wife £20,000)

Equal to £8.57% where
tax paid at 38.75%

4cIncome Tax paid by the Society

ajsNo restrictions on withdrawals

and no fixed term

4sAssets exceed
£i3jOOOjOoo

54Goldhawb Rd., ShepherdsBush*
London,W12SHB
Telephone: 74-3-5533

M-m*vr n/ tlir R’liUtnt SeeMiti’ Auoeitiion
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COMPANIES
Dufay Bitumastic
DUFAY Bitumastic has raised its
sights on the probable outcome
Ot the year from the estimate of
£100,000 pre-tax profit made inMay to £l25.000-pJus now. The
board reports a first-half profit of
£ro,00u, against losses of £13iOUU

?
f
n
aS

T
t
n
year original stock market price For

ThTmiiit’f. ite luU r,
12 ”?fltbs

; Bluemel shares of oriap. TheIhe profit is struck after interest Dffer r[nces on Fridavcharges
_

£120.000 (£155.0001 and
r cj0ses fr,Qay'

expenditure £65.000 n j o ft/I
(£76,OOOJ. Bank borrowings have B cUlU U JflflSSCV
been cut bv £250,000 since the J

earnings record,” holders are told.
Binemei's board thinks holders

are “heartily tired of the bar
rage of circulars ” which have
been issued during the battle.
With its ov.q latest circular comes
another letter today from banker
Samuel Montagu, adviser to
B S G, pointing out that the up-
to-date bid compares with an

Sept 30 year-end.

Friedland Doggart
THERE’S a bappy ring about the
naif-urae statement from Fried-
land Doggart Group, the door-
bell and chime maker. Helped by
higher selling prices and closer
cost controL Pre-tax profits are
np from £273,000 to £321,000, and
the board is expecting a rise over
the full year too. Meantime the
interim dividend is going up a
point to 5 p.c. on Oct 20.

TWO tie-ups were announced yes-
terday by B. and 5. Massey, the
Manchester engineering and
stockholding group, in which the
117 Group has a 20 p.c. stake. In

the first the National Research
Development Corporation is sup-
porting further development work
for two years on a new forging
machine. It is described as a
breakthrough in automatic forg-

ing production.
Jn the second, one of the group’s

subsidiaries is strengthening links
with Banning A G of Hamm. West
Germany, for the sale and servic-

Henry Showell
Jog of several forging press pro-
duct lines and collaboration
product development.

HENRY SHOWEEL, to be re-
named Excalibur Jewellery, is lift-

ing its dividend for the second
successive year and handing out a
one-for-one scrip issue. This time
the dividend increase is a full
three points, with an ll’j p.c. final

on Oct. 19, taking the total from
17 to 20 p.c. Behind the move lies

an advance in pre-tax profits from
£189,088 to £247,085.

Mardon
MARDON Packaging International,
jointly owned by British Ameri-
can Tobacco and Imperial
Tobacco, has agreed to sell its

minority nterest in Leigh-Mardon
Prapretaries to British Tobacco
Co. (Australia).

Trutex

Company. In addition, attempts
to improve gold recovery from
re-treatment operaHons proved
unsuccessful. The net effect has
been to rend gold re-treatment
and pyrite operations uuecono-

The company has therefore
given Western Areas notice of its

intention to discontinue pvrite

g
reduction at the end of Septem-
er. Re-treatment operations will

also stop and the remaining assets
of the company disposed of as
soon as possible.

Shell Minerals
SHELL has set up a new com-
pany—Shell Minerals Exploration
(Australia) Ply., to search for
minerals. It will have an author-
ised capita] of A$1 million. In-

cluded in the broadly based pro-
gramme will be initial prospect
evaluation leading to the selec-

tion of projects for full-scale

evaluation.

CHAIRMEN

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Boddingtons9

in the wake of Truman’s

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

HlcbVliOw! b«un« Bid! Oiler

57-3 I
26-6 h-lant S'JJ

I
37'°

32-3 I M-« Growth
31-9 1 W-E I

Lncvwe

ABBEY Lire ASSURANCE CO.
w-n I Sff-s
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A Mil-.v LW'UV Bv&l* Ji-8
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lm.n |UK-0 !.Uil<rI‘r<jpe«yBon'U 111-9 I

Ug-fl

57-5 |
£0-0 IfWect. Invert. Bonds 54-5 1

57-5

33-0
51-9

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

AFTER TRUMAN'S will Bod-
dingtons’ Breweries be the next
brewer's bastion to crumble ?

Certainly there has been some
inspired buying of the shares
recently. The shares dosed 4p
up yesterday at l^^p, having
crept up from 88p since Allied

Breweries secondary offering

was made in April.

Now selling at 20 '9 times

historic earnings compared with

a sectoral average of 19-4 the

glory" give (sell, if you can) a

10 p.c. stake in B M A to three
of its prindpal charter custo-

mers—Forte. Gl'S and Thomp-
son Organisation. With its stake
down to 49 p.c. losses will then
no longer have to be consoli-

dated. Next, writc-oh ihe total

in'.c^menr, >eL;,ng it off against
the property surplus which a
revaluation would throw up. The
a: set backing would then be
realistic. Will somebody second
that motion?

UNIT OFFERS
IT IS A cheerful half-time report
from Trutex which is lifting its Wnntlvito
interim dividend from 7U P.c. to

|
iJl-t/lUllo

10 p.c. on Sept. 50. Over the six

months to June 50 this specialist
in schooiwear and fashion shirts
for teenasers pushed its turnover
by 54 p.c. to £1 -88 million. lifting
pre-tax profits from £115.816 to
£205,380. Further, with an encour-
aging order book for the remain-
der of the vear. the board is con-
fident that the second half should
reflect a similar achievement to
the first

Walker, Sons
EASTERN plantations plant and
marhinerv manufacturing group.
Walker. Sons and Co., reports a
•harp dron in profits for the vear
to Sept 30 last and is not paving
a final dividend. The 6 p.C. interim
thus heromes the year's payment
compared with a previous tot*! nf
12 r*c. Group profit rtrnpped from
£578.082 to £282.457. but the fall

is cushioned bv a sharply reduced
tax charge—down from £590.981
tn £127.500.

SCOTBITS Securities. Britain’s
third largest unit trust organisa-
tion, is offering a single premium
guaranteed growth bond. Thus is

the first time such a bond has
been offered to the public through
a unit trust group. Investors are
guaranteed an annual return of
8 p.c. net, which is the equivalent
of 13-06 p.c. gross to anyone pay-
ing income tax at the current rate
of 58*75 p.c.

Scotbits is offering £5 million-
worth of bonds. £1 million of
which will be reserved For Scot-

bits unitholders until Sept. 17.

ADM Easiness Systems—Mr
D. EL GreenhaJjrh : Our product
and marketing policies in the car-
rent year will provide increased
turnover and a higher return on
capital invested and thus we
expect a profit increase in keep-
ing with past performance.
Adams Batter—Mr F. Adams;

It is most difficult to forecast
profits because of the continuing
shortage of butter, the prospect
of reduced consumption and the
uncertainty of the effect of our
entry or otherwise to the EEC
By the time the position in E E C
is clarified and our association
with the Irish Dairy Board is

functioning in the way in wbirh
it is planned oar normal profit-

ability should be considerably in

excess of the current level.

Anderson Mavor—Mr James
Anderson: Prospects for coal-
mining industry are greatly im-
proved and I have confidence that
these better prospects will result
in increased orders.
Armitage Shanks Group. — Mr

C. K. Scott: Current turnover is

ahead of last year's and given
freedom from undue cost in-

creases and disputes our cou r«e
is set for another upward move-
01

BHD ^Engineers-—Sir Alex Abel I The lclIUCllt of
Smith: Level of group orders in

1 ianivu.1 ui
hand is about same as at this time

Tapscott why the actual state

of affairs in U L E took so long

to emerge.
Some explanation should also

be sought on the auditors' re-

marks that U L E‘s internal

accounts are “ not suffi-deotly

accurate ” for Francis directors

to conclude (as they do) that

£250,000 of the reported loss is

attributable to earlier years.

As For the current year

Brown Shipley's attentions to

shares are looking a trine ex- ULE appear to have met with
pensive on fundamental some suCcess. and the interim r in
grounds. statement, to be published UOW ailCl J50Har

If there is to be a bid it simultaneously with the annual

really ought to be a one-horse meeting is expected to show -r«£|{*e Slackens
race. Whitbread with its 19 p.c. Francis back to break even, j?
holding and together with the allowing For a reduced loss at

board’s 9 p.c. effectively blocked United Lift.

Allied Breweries bid last year.
^

Whitbread took up the shares A (TUeStioll IOr
offered it when Kleinwort 1
Benson made the secondary IVTi-nctcxTi AfiCpfS
offering of shares held by Allied

and now holds at least 25 p.c- MINSTER Assets’ avowed inten-

20 p.c. return
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Time was when a holding by
WhitbTead was regarded as a
defensive umbrella. A spider's

web might have been a more
apt simile. Combined Breweries.
Strongs and Fremlins are just

three breweries in which Whit-
bread held a si7eable stake
which eventually led to a bid.

Truman's 11 p.c. stake
escaped the web—and yielded
Whitbread a handsome capital

gain. Now only Boddingtons*
(25 p.c.), J- A. Devcnish (25

p.c.), Marston Thompson and
Eversbed (33 p.c.) and Mor-
lands (36 p.c.) still have their
independence—for the time
being, that is.

NEW ISSUES

Sheepbridge

IN BRIEF

•SHAREHOLDERS of Sheepbridge
Engineering have taken up about
91-5 p.c. of the 2.500,000 Ordinary
shares recently altered at 70o
each. The remainder have been
sold for the benefit of entitled

holders.

Assam and African Invest-
ments: Group profit £295.443
(£292.129) after tax £308.774
(£264,122). Dividend 4 p.c. (4). pay
Oct B.

Elys tWimbledon i : First-balF
profit £22.422 (£11-079) no sales
£1*07 million iEI-08 million). In-
terim 4 p.c. (3), pay Dec. 7.

Incledon and Lamberts: Profit
£301.7R9 (£4ti6.4«5) after develop-
ment charges £109.895 l£42J)I5i arid

tax £124,000 I £219.604). Final II d.c

(Oct 19) making 15 1 15).

Joseph Shakespeare: First-half
profit £58.000 ( £150.000 >. Interim
71" p.c. f7'-). nav Oct 1. Board
says second-half results should be
somewhat better.

Movitex: Profit £221.035
(£192.291) before tax £82.340
(£85,488). Dividend 20 p.c (20) (Oct
21). Also one-for-twn serin

Pantiya Electronics: First-half
profit £92.037 (£108,320). Interim 7
p.c. i7». pay Oct. 4.

Sterling Land: Second interim
6 p.c. (Oct. «). making 10 For year
(against forecast of maintained 7>a

p.c- totalJ.

Gardiner
GARDINER Sons and Co. an-

nounces that 272,041 of the 476,781

Ordinary £1 shares offered at par
were taken up by shareholders.
The balance of 204,740 will be
taken up by Carlton Industries,
and this will increase its holdin.
to about 75 p.c. oF the votiug
share capital of Gardiner.

£114«n ‘new’
STATISTICS the
Midland Bank show that the

BIDS AND DEALS

Blucrael-Bristol St.

money
compiled by
k show that

amount oF “new" money raised
by the issue of marketable securi-
ties in August was £114-3 million.
This brings the total for the first

eight months to £472-8 million.
£177-2 million more than in the
corresponding period last year.

Last month’s total included a
stock issue bv the City of Not
tingham for £5 million. Among
the company issues was one of un-
secured loan stock by Distillers
Company for £40 million.

The rights issue by Tonghal
Carpets iHoldlngs) of 855,768
Ordinary 25p shares at 140p each
has been heavily oversubscribed,
and it has been necessary to scale
down applications for more than
100 excess shares.

MININGIN A FIRM rejection of Bristol
Street Group’s third £1-8 million
bid, directors oF Bluemel Bros
today criticise BSG's offer pack- .

age which values each share at M Arp9<!
88p, They state in a letter to |

** U 1T1

shareholders that the board has
set a “price basis” at which
opposition to any takeover would
cease. “The present offer not
only does not satisfy your board’s
price criterion, but three-quarters
of tbe value is in shares of B S G
which have had a very erratic

IT LOOKS as if the end is near
for the veteran gold mine Gov-
ernment Gold Mining Areas
iModderfonteinl Consolidated. The
company has been unable to find
a market for pvrite in excess of
that supplied under an agreement
with Western Areas Gold Mining
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I DENBYWARE LIMITED §

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

yearsending 31stMarch

1971 1970

Sales to thirdparties £2,637,371

Profit before Tax £698,203

Profit after Tax.

Dividends

.£425,836

£234,667

Profits retained £191,169

£2,498,617

£740,705

£398,191

£213,334

£184,857

Pre-tax profits of £698,203 are struck
after a provision of £99.350 to cover
amounts due to International Ceramics
(jointly owned with Sherwood Refrac-
tories and Rolls-Royce) against amounts
due from Rolls-Royce and other debtors
in respect ofwork on R.B.211. In the light

of the recent statement by the Receiver,
it seems probable that at least half of that

amount will be recovered in due course.

Despite continuing flatness of trading

conditions, sales by U.K. subsidiaries of

tableware products have been maintained

during the first four months of the current

financial year.

The American market, though slow to

show a marked upward trend, has
strengthened a little, but the recent

imposition of an import surcharge may
be expected to .slow down immediate

growth prospects.

The future of the R.B.211 engine is still

uncertain. We remain hopeful that a fav-

ourable decision will ultimately be taken.

NORMAN D. WOOD, CHAIRMAN

Copies of the full Statement and of the Annual Report can

be obtained from the Company's Registrars, Minster Trust

Group Services Limited, Svift House, English Grounds,

Tootey Street. LqndCBJiEl 2HJ
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Iasi year, but currently order in-
take lacks buoyancy. Given more
stable conditions gerrerallv. and
above all a better trading climate,
hoard sees sound grounds for
optimism, particularly in longer
term.
Banbury Buildings Holdings

—

Mr D. H. Robins: Day by dav we
arc seeing encouraging signs that
the changes in the economic
climate of the country are having
a buoyant effect on our markets
and we look forward confidently
to further expansion.
Cawoods Holdings—Mr JE. W.

Tnwler : Our divisional budgets
for current vear are for Further
growth, and so far profits are
ahead of corresponding period
last year. We expect tn finalise
terms, with others, with Ranger
Oil Canada and Total Oil Marine
-—which would in each case he the
operating company—for ininmg in
two separate applications for
licences to explore for oil and gas
in the North Sea.
Crystalate—Mr J. Lesser: New

management team headed by Mr
Peter Bowthorne is now em-
barked upon its major plan of
reorganisation and development.
Hawthorn Baker—Mr BL J.

Caiman: The Chancellor's recent
measures should give a boost ro
demand for the fast-growing litho-
graphic process. This, coupled
with the profit we expect from
litho plates and chemicals, should
give a lift to group profits in the
current vear. We then expect a
further improvement the follow-
ing year.
Houchin—Mr R. W. Houchin:

We have a useful ordrr book and.
though the intake of orders is
slower than we would like, we
should maintain our improvement
in turnover this year.
Jones, Stroud iHoldinrsi—Mr p.

Jones: Group sales for first three
months are slightly in excess of
those for last vear. I am confi-
dent satisfactory results will be
achieved. -

Lennous Supermarkets — Mr
T T. Lennon : For first 13 weeks
of current vear the company is
ahead both in profits and turnover
over the same period last vear.
With our particular emphasis on
new wine and spirit outlets it is
far too earlv to make any fore-
cast as to the eventual outcome of
the current vear.
Lewis and Peat—Mr H. Kissra :

Eventual outcome of present
monetary crisis is bound to have
an important hearing on future
oevetnpment of our commodity
mis iness as it may yet see a dif-
ferent pattern of international
trade. Diversified as we are. the
hoard is roefidect that in medium
and long-term new opportunities
are bound to present themselves
rn the development of our trading
activities
Neepsend Steel and Tool

Corporation—Mr g. Green : Group
has strong Ijauiri position to
finance increasing business, cither
hy expansion nF present Factories
or by acnuisition nf new busi-
nesses. Vigorous polio- of e?:
panning overseas interests bv
direct investment is being pursued
bv board.
Property Security Investment

Tnurt —M- A. R. Perrv; Board
®xnec», fhar T971/72 will show a
growth in rental income similar
to that of n-ovious year. With
ti>«bo- dividend* n«w being re-
elved for share portfolio, total
income frnm that source is also
eyrwr-ted to incroase.
Vanloun_M- R- Glass; We still

Stand as the accented leaders with
hast h-and names and most
adrao'-n'* n-ndn'ts. These assetsw, Jd’alt continue to nurture
white fiehi'n- V fairer return on
-.jrvla I and effort.

Francis
FRANCIS Industries has had a
nasty habit oF springing un-
pleasant surprises on its share-
holders. but this year the report
excels itself. The disastrous
United Lift subsidiary, which
lost £940.000 in 1970 (after
chairman P. M. Tapscott had
reported first quarter profits
well in advance” of 1969) is

treated to a separate section of
its own, with a full page com-
mentary bv out-going auditors
A. P. Burton and Co.

In essence they claim that,
taking up their appointment in
1968. thev found stock records
to be “ unreliable ” and all

earlier stock records were miss-
ing. Physical stock checks in
1969 and 1970 were carried out
in the presence of a Francis
Industries’ director — share-
holders might care to ask Mr

tion is to earn a
on capital employed. One area
where it has been singularly
unsuccessful in achieving this

object is in its investment in

British Midland Airways. Here
it has invested £1-4 million. oF
which £438.000 has beeo »‘.ri teu

off and a further £3-16 millioa
has been lent to the compdny.

Last year B M A—in w hich
Minster has a 79 p.c. stake

—

turned a loss of £99.000 into a
profit of £111.000. Current iy it

is said to be haring a "dis-
appointing ” summer season,
and with vague talk of multi*
figure losses the share price has
drifted down from lOOp last

year to 54p at one stage. Yester-
day it closed 4*jp up ac G4p.

If the share price is to 50
any further Minster has 10 be
thoroughly open with snare-
holders. The annual meeting j?

on Thursday. We suggest that
shareholders go along and ask
chairman Mr Peter Cannon
what Minster group's total
involvement is — the balance
sheet figures are now eight
months out of date—and to
quantify those expected dis-
appointing ” results.

From an investment point of
view it really is a pity that
Minster ever became involved
with running an airline. It does
not fit in with the re^t of the
group's (successful) interests in
insurance underwriting and
broking, hire purchase and mer-
chant banking and property.
Ex-B M A, Minster assets would
certainly have a much higher
market rating.

Here is our suggestion for
restoring some of the former

WITH SALES ahead by 7-5 p.c.

in the first half to £17-2 million
Low and Bonar’s trading profits

are up by 54 p.c. pre-depreciatioo
and by 36 p.c. to £1-6 million
before tax. in spite of a 16 p.c.

fail in associate profits.

The op fall In the share price
to 12op looks churlish in the tight
of this, particularly in view of
the historic yield of 7-2 p.c. and
a price, earnings ratio of 8-5. But
the snag is that having put on
a good spurt in the first half
the pace is expected to slow-
down markedly in the second
six months, with 1971 profits
coming out at roughly last
years' le\eL

Since this involves a drop in
profits of about 19 p.c. in the
second six months the caution
in the share price is under-
standable.

AH the more so since the
interim statement revives the
anxiety over jute supplies from
East Pakistan which will do
nothing to help the British jute
and flax interests—and in Canada
where the year started strongly,
the packaging interests are
apparently unlikely to keep up
the present pace.

At home. L and B’s transfor-
mer and switchgear interests
continue to show their expected
recovery now that the contracts
taken at unecomonic prices are
out of the way.

On the basis of last Novem-
ber’s balance sheet net cash and
the then market value of invest-
ments account for almost half
the market capitalisation, which
leaves a residual rating of only
4-5—but against that there is

the board's recent decision to
spend up to £2 million on tbe
new electrostatic “ flockiug ” pro-
ject in France which will involve
considerable realisations out
from tbe investment portfolio
and which will not begin to pay
off for a year or two.
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Ryan Traders

comes to market

next Monday
DERMOT RYAN, chairman of
Ryans Tourist Holdings, steps
into tbe stock market scene with
an offer on Monday of 175.000
20p shares in Ryan Traders
Distribution at lOOp each, valu-
ing the company at £575,000.

Ryan Traders began business
in 1926 as distributors of elec-
trical fittiags and is now one of
tbe major suppliers to tbe motor
industry.

Following tbe offer for sale
m Ireland, although the com-
pany hopes to attract many
British investors, Mr Ryan will
still hold 53 p.c. of Traders'
Ordinary shares and control
around 96 p.c. of the group's
votes. In time Mr Ryan intends
to apply for the shares to be
quoted on the London Stock
Exchange.
For the year to Feb. 28. 1972,

Traders is forecasting pre-tax
profits of not less than £68.270
oo which it intends to pay divi-
dends of 371

2 p.c. Based on the
offer price the shares would
yield 7*2 p.c covered 1-45
times.

World currency crisis

jolts Minsec liquidator
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By REGINALD HALL iu Svdney
THE INTERNATIONAL mone-
tary crisis has thrown a spanner
into tbe works of the Mineral
Securities
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Australia Limited

liquidation- The liquidator. Mr
J. H. Jamison has reappraised
the progress of the liquidation
generally.

While he is still hoping that
it will be possible to complete
his work by the end of October,
time is not on his side and there
must now be oiggliag doubts as
to whether or not all creditors
get paid out in fulL

The crisis has caused wide-
spread uncertainty and de-
pressed share prices on tbe Aus-
tralian market. The present
climate therefore is not encour-
aging with large parcels of
shares in Australian mining
companies to dispose of.

The effect of the crisis is being
Felt mainly oo Robe River. This
company remains the linch-pin of
the Minsec liquidation. Depend-
ing on what price Mr Jamison
gets for Robe are the hopes of
creditors getting paid out in full

and — more hopefully — pre-
lerence shareholders.
Tbe reason why Robe River is

so much affected by tbe mone-
tary crisis is that the company’s
contracts for delivery of iron ore
to Japan are written in United
States dollars aod there are no
clauses which give protection
against currency adjustment.

For unsecured creditors of
Minsec to be paid in full Mr
Jamison would need to get
AS1-10 for the Robe River
fully-paid shares, which yester-
day closed at 90 cents in the
market.

It is against this background
that the liquidator has deferred
the disposal of M insecs’ remain-
ing shareholdings. But inter-
national events pay no heed to
such mundane things as liquida-
tions and the riming as far as
the company is concerned is

particularly unfortunate. Per-
haps the most disturbing factor
is ihe slate of the Australian
stock market at the present
time.
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21-2
SO
36-2
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Capital Aivuiq 27-0
rlnancUl Tmrt 25-4
Gruvrin ’1 nut. 45.4
SI” Li ln:(iUHl 42-4

37-D
28-7
36-7
M-l
’44-5

43-5
48-8

SOUTHERN CROSS
36-7

I Pan Aim. luc 34-9 !

41-6 IAivuui J9-4

57-5
42-1

57-9
42-0

Surcharge calculated on
f.o.b. at port of origin

97-

r

52-3

P.C.

into

APPOINTMENTS

Bovrii—Mr J. JVL M- Goldsmith
and Mr J. Greenhaigh appointed
directors.
Chase Manhattan Bank—Mr

VI’. G- Burnett appointed regional
co-ordinattor ia Britain, Ireland
and Scandinavia.
Gulf Oil iGreat Britain 1 — Mr

K. F. Bradley appointed general
manager.
Hall Thermotanjt—Mr F. L

Gcddcs resigned from board.
Inaoveom—Or B. Shortfaouse

appriintcd technical director.
Furle Brothers Hldgs — Mr

R. E. W. Bowen appointed director.
Thorn Electrical Industries—Mr

W. A. Kinsman appointed manag-
ing director of Thorn Radio
Valves and Tubes and Thorn
Colour Tubes.

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington
granted duty preferences or
concessions.

Q- Is the duty applied on the
amount over the normal tourist
exemption?
A. Yes. The duty will apply

to aM articles acquired by a
tourist abroad in excess of the
amount allowed as a tourist
exemption.

Q. Can the duty be passed on
to the importer's customers?

A. The additional dollars and
cents cost oF the supplemental
duty may be Dassed on to each
purchaser. Adequate supple-
mental duty may be passed on
to each purchaser. Adequate
records to demonstrate the
actual increased cost must be
maintained, however.

Q- Jf the price of an import
established in the world market
rises during the period of the
price freeze, can the importer
pass on the nricc increase to
domestic customers?

A. Yes. The Cost of Living

n What Tallin ic
Council has answered this ques- hcen sub led cd tn a duir nr r,-S

d l' tion bv say»nS U«at “ Ihe im- P.c- or rheir value. This now-
porter can pass on the price rises in 10 p.c. Importers will
increase as long as the product thus he entitled tn_ charge an
is not physically transformed hv
tbe seller or become*

FOLLOWING are current
answers by the U.S. Treasury
Department to questions most
frequently asked about the
10 p.c. import surcharge.

Q. When did the 10
supplemental duty go
effect?

A. It became effective at
12.01 a.m., Monday. Aug. 16,
1971.

Qr Must the duty be paid on
merchandise on a ship in the
harbour which cannot now be
unloaded because of tbe long-
shoremen’s strike?

A. Yes.

Q. Is the duty applicable to
goods imported under a long-
term contract?

A. Yes. The duty is applic-
able to all dutiable merchan-
dise except that subjected to a
specific exemption unless it has
been imported and entered or
withdrawn from customs bonded
before the effective date and
time.

immediate delivery procedures.
Does the additional 10 p.c. sup-
plemental duly apply?

A. The additional 10 p.c. sup-
plemental duly will not apply,
provided an immediate delivery
request was properly filed with
customs before 12.01 a.m.. Aug.
1C. 1971.

Q- A manufacturer of mer-
chandise in the United States
uses imported products. If he
later exports the manufactured
items, he is entitled under pre-
sent law to a refund as drawback
of 99 p.c. of the duties paid by
him on the imported components.
Is he also entitled to drawback
of (he 10 p.c. additional duty paid
by him?

A. Yes. Upon exportation, the
manufacturer will he cntilled )o
receive drawback on both the
regular and supplemental duty.

Q. Does the surcharge mean
that foreign cars will cost 10
p.c. more in the United Slates?

A. No. Imparled cars have
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ANTERICAN COMMODITIES
Bdr»(yCHICAGO: Wheal.

S-pi;
J
f48»*.' 0.-C,149 149S- Slider:

strady.

Sti-dily. Sept. 119-119'.. Dtc. 1 12V-
1 18 3*. Sojuhtimj: Berrlv slMdy. Srpt.
314'?-"5147.. Nov. 51 5-3 1434.
WINNIPEG : Burley- Oct. 103. Dec.

1 04 <4 a-ked.
COPPER: Steady. Sept. 50-10

74S-75). Oct. 50-55 iSO 00l_ D^r.
SO-SO 150.45). .Tnq. 51-00 tuO-65'.
March 51-45 151 101. M.W 51-65
151 -30). July 31 -85 f£5l 50i. 5ept.

5C 05 i31 70). Oct. 51-25 sett?

151 HO Salim: 708. „„COCOA: Slrady. 25-25
25 - US)- Dec. 25-56 i25;47». Mjirch

26 01 i25-95i. M^v 26:o5 726-27:.
July 26-65 126-571. 26-9-
i2fi-SOi. Dec. 2* 'C* i2? -26). Srtlf>:

SUGAR: No. 11. Sipjtilv. Snel *-15.

Oct. 4 21-2* f4-19-30fl. Start 4-JM
14-44-51- M-**1 4-4^.911 i4-43li. I«ly

50-1 i4 47U. Sew. 4 - 48t |4 - i4-6h.

Del. 4-45-7 14 -4 Hi- Sales: 125. *00

ions.

culating the duty?
A. Tlie statutory appraised

value as determined hy customs
is used. This often tends tn be
equal to the invoice value, fob,
at the foreign port.

Q- Ts the duty calculated on
the baas of a percentage of tbe
usual duty. Le. 10 p.c. of the
doty amount.

A. No. This duty is an addi-
tional ad valorem duty. If the
normal rate of duty is 8 p.c..

the new levy will he 8 p.c
regular import duty, plus 10 p.c.

supplemental duty for a total of
18 p.c.. or the Column 2 rate as

set out in the tariff schedules,

which ever is lower.

Q. What is the Column 2
rate?

A. It is the statutory rate

applicable tn products oF all

countries which have not been

a com-
ponent of the good being sold.
When the imported product
loses ils identity or is incor-
porated info another good,
at that point, the price increase
may no longer be passed on."

Q. If tbe present rate of duty
is a specific rate, for example,
10 cenLs per pound, how will
the 10 p.c. supplemental duty
be applied?

A- The importer will be re-
quired to pay the specific rain,
plus 10 p.c- supplemental dufv
based on the value of rhe
merchandise. In no event can
the total duties exceed the
Column 2 rate.

Q. What happens if merchan-
dise is released by customs under

extra fi-fi p.c. (s< Volkswagen
has done). But the repeal nf
Ihe 7 p.r. excise tax. which re-
quires Congressional approval,
will more than neutralise this
and only small net changes will
result.

Q- Dues the surcharge apply
to textiles?
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A. To wool and synthetics and
To products made from them.
ve«. But not ro cation which
is covered by quotas.

Q. Hn«v long wiU the sur-
charge last?

A. No time limit lias hern put
off i(. Il will be removed, accord-
ing lo ihe Nivnn Government.
.t-- Minn ihe Unilod Slates
b.ilHiice nF pavmenLs position
justifies it.
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av^s (Holdings) Limited have
., }!.> k, Vectored an lnterrm dividend tor the jCar emijn . 3]st Dec(,m.
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CLeased bv recent rmc-ior-one
- issue. Payable on Jjth October. 1ST!

| U shdrehoiders on
•• he register pa 2oth Sepipmber. J9T1 . Lasr Vl.ar

-

S inlPrim
:

..w * Jan. u.isr veurs interim
Imdend. adjusted to Ihe same basis, was 2*1375p per share

Unaudited figures For the half year to the 50th June, 1971
are given below, together with relative comparisons :—

1970 1970

REVENUE
Brokerage retained
Underwriting income -

Investment income

EXPENSES

1971
6 months

£

3,834.000
169.000
187.000

6 months 12 months
* £

7,463.000
76.000

560.000

5.366.000
45.000

255.000

...
v
-ii,

'• K"‘- "

'I

CiFr
• n ..’Vi

1
'

1
r

4.1S0.000 3.644.000 8.099.000
3J76,000 2.615.U00 6.083.000

1.004.000 820,000 2.016.000

43,000 — —
1,047.000 829.000 2,01 6.0^0

33.000 39.000 1U8.UU0

Profits i
' associated companies

attributable to the Company

PROFIT JSGFORE TAXATION
Minority interests

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
ATTRIBUTABLE TO MEM-
BERS OF THE COMPANY ... £1,014,000 £790.000 £1.908.000

Certain former. overseas subsidiary companies, whose
revenue and expenditure formed part of the group torals last
year. have, through changes in group structure, since become
associated companies.

As in previous years, fluctuation in brokerage income
necessitates half-yearly comparisons being treated with reserve.

Underwriting results for the whole year are expected to
show a profit of approximately £190.000.
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Crystalate (Holdings) Ltd

Extracts from the Annual Report and Accounts for the year to 31 st
March 1971 issued to shareholders on 31st August 1971 .

_ 1970.71 1969,'70
Group turnover £ 1,716,402 £1,684,018

Group profit before taxation 93.814 9 *-P54
Taxation 40,835 4,459

Group net prohe 52,979 < 3,4515
Dividends (.gross)

On 8% Preference Shares 6,000 6,000
On Ordinary Shares - 7i% (1970- 7 !%) =3,6=5 =3 ,6=5

Shareholders’ meeting will beheld at 12 noon on 23rd September 1971
at the Company's Head Office

:

Crystalate (Holdings) Ltd, 33 Holroethorpe Avenue, Holmcthorpe
Trading Estate, RedbtH, Surrey.
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Stoekbrokers merging
TWO I.ONDON stoi Ubrokina firms.
Ac^tnli ;«n«f Chi i>K>i',h<*i'Knn und
11 1 , in.-. Dnd^»on and Co. aic to

mviui- mi Oct. -i under rhe njme
nl Ai gun I i. Hope jikI Co. The
raeigei brurgs together two old-
e*tabli-.lied linn,, ririlini' from
J8i!H and I.'itW respectively. Mr
.1. M, fair will head the raereed
ronu-rn, which intends to widen
ihe idiicc of its investment ser-

vices and expand its research
depart iik-dL
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AND EXCHANGES

steps weaken pound
STERLING opened about 70
points lover than its Friday
dose, following the exchange
control* announced over the

weekend, and closed a further

one cent down. From an open-
inc level of S2'4C50 the pound
slipped to $2' -16, rallied to

$2- 46.'^ and Then towards the

end nf the afternoon fell back
to -S2-4525. Forward sterling

continued firm. ANo against

the pound, and acting on Con-
tinental currencies too, was the

technical end-month demand
for Eurodollars which_ at one
stage pushed the overnight rate

up 130-200 p.c.

The financial French franc
opened and closed at 5J32 to the
(tnitnr, weakening to 5-33 during
lhc dav. and the Deutschemark
follrmvrl a similar pattern in the

range 3-3950 to 3 '4025. Guild-

ers weakened from 3-4425 to

3-44 'h and the Swiss franc fell

from 3-93 to 3*99.

Gold resumed its downward
path Falling 35 cents at the
morning fixing to $41 an ounce
and a similar amount in the
afternoon to $40-65 at the fixing.
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Silver prices fell sharply by 2-3p
tu 61 p an ounce for spot and
G2 -lp three mouths forward.

Overnight money in the inter*

bank market was at 6L p.c, most
of the dav failing to 3 1 - p.c. at

the close. Local authorities paid
6 1

4
’6l

: p.c. for two-da>, seven-

dav and one-month funds and
6*; p.c. for two years with a
mutual option to break at a

year.
In the discount market the

monev shortage intensified and"

the Bank of England assisted on
a scale which left the authorities

almost lost for words. Finally
they settled for “ exceptionally
large indeed."
Help was given by purchases*

of Treasury bills from both
bunks and house* and ovei^
night lending to all the houses
at 6 p.c. Finally supply caught
up with demand and rates fell

away from the prevaQjng 5V
6 p.c. in the closing minutes to
basic 43a p.c. with no privilege
money needed.

End of the month factors and
the new restrictions on foreign
money entering the country
played their part in the dinriago

OTHER MARKET RATES
Botulun? HL.lwrs. 14.530-14.01*

GOLD PRICE
In Fix Dollar* 41.00 2mJ Fix Pulioxs 40.66

CJi**- lHilL-in 40.90 lIMUra 41.55'

EURO DOLLARS
Vn>n d3rit-10 Uiv-u-oaili F^-lOig
TUrce muDlha 9—0'-2 i*i\ tunniSfa' ft’* -(Bt
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Howards of

given more time
ONLY eight people, including

officials and the Press, attended

jul oxtraordinary meeting in. the.

City yes'.erday at which holders

of the 654 p.c. unsecured Loan

Stock of Howards of Mitcham
Holdings agreed to give the

company more time to sort out

its problems.

LLs trading sdbsidiMV, M.
Howard (Mitcham), is in liquida-

tion with the parent company as

the main- creditor. A meeting
in Mav authorised, and requested

Grefbam Trust trustees to- take

no action to call, in- the 3964B9
loan stock before Aug. 16.

Yesterday’s meeting, extended
the date to Dec. 3L
Under the terms of the trust

deed- the loan- stock had become,
immediately repavable. But
moves are afoot by which the
bixiidiDg and property invest-

ment group hopes to be able

next ye3r la repav '"substanti-
ally more " than wonld- be pos-

sible through an immediate
winding-up.

Redevelopment of Keoaington
OvaL in London, was part of
the group's plans caught by the
failure of the building sub-
si di a ry: TtrHr could stiil

1 feature
in the “ delicate negottotions

"

taking place in the salvage
operations of Miicbam Holdings.

Stockholders have not yet
been told what is involved in
the ncjorisHons, but the trus-

tees have had a confidential
reports “ AR the free assets are
tied up in the liquidation of
the trading company.” "Mr D. G.
Howard, chairman, said yester-
day. There are some prospects
in the negotiations, but we do
not want to hold out hopes that
mav not develop.”
Mr Howard said in a dren-

lar supplied- to stockholders
that negotiations remained at
** a very; cruci.il stage ” and
.would, be pceiud&ed if the com-
pany went into liquidation now.
Sabstantial proinress barf been
made in the talks. Mare time
was needed before making “the
full disclosure 'to which loan
stockholders are, entitled.”
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E C.2. 01* ut ai'.tf the isrb September.'
1971. wh^ri- Itsdan farms are amiable.’
Caiwa- Jmi-J 1st. April. 1972 and lot-'

'Oivtao Jims' 6e j-ttached to the Bantu

,

. wheo.- P.r^en.Ved ror reparmrnj.
The

-
city Tnrnaneer.

.

Crv of Cologne.
WEST GERMANY.

Dtt-d: lot Scntrmbrr.. 1971.
*

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS
HOLDINGS LIMITED

TR.\NSVLa BOOKS
NOXfCE 13 HETLEEY mven that-

Sba'c Iraotlcr* hiili be lodnu-d at lhc
n-q/swaid ofbec 18 the Bank nu» lat»r
than t-rid.il, l7ih bOMrmher. 1971 In-

Order to Ik- rc^LsIcriM 6 l-UiTC the tr.im—
li-r -books clow on Werlivsdjj'. 22nd

,

T-apt-.-omcr. tor op« d-<s only, tor p«-.
paid I kid o: d/vidi-nd w.i-riints.

I. F. SHAW.
Group Secreiary _ _

25 Fenchurth Slrrei, London. E-C-3..
olsc August. 1971

THEm THHCGMORTOH

TRUST LIMITED
Capital Loan. Stock Valuation
AUGUST 31. 1971.
MET ASSET VALUE !83p

LESS ll>Vi lBp-
TENDER PRICE „ .. 165p

Securities valued at middle-quoted
prices.

SITUATIONS VACANT
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REPRESENTATIVES

Are you dreaming of
£5.000 p.a.?

ARB yon urea wlUi entlni-
tlJMDI

* IF tnc atanosnbere In your
oSicr cturflfcd with etec-
IridtyT

• ARE yon getting the
motivation sou require?

•CURIOUS? Hush to ring
Clive Holmes 01-636 12o7.

ARE YOU AN EX-SERVICE
MAN, OR ABOUT TO

LEAVE
H.M. FORCES?

Uol-fix. Europe's rapidly
expanding bunding Oxing
munuiucturers. arc lool.mg
fur men aged between 25 and
58 to . fill existing wl-s
wniK'jee in vnnous neru of
loCniUiol Bnutut. IniUul
and continuous training in
direct sHtmg fe» thorough
and comprcheiHlvi! hading to
aiCclerati'd promotion

.
to

managerial Status. Previous
sales experience is not essen-
tial. Bask: salary whilst

i
raining coramenccs 3»
1.650 and riw, rapidly to

£2.275 both with a-ncroun
coorinlssion trad bonus rate.

Write or 'phone now lor an

Briy regional Interview to:

. A. Allommme. SaJca Re-
enjitmetrt Execubre. Don

iHfnkl. quoting ref.: 1939.

A SALESMAN'S DRE.AM- Intii^

national ronipany. LrJdf galoro.

AitjfHi’ rewards. Car wseollal.
Tcgpncine OI 222 7681.

BARKER & DOBSON LTD.

require an experienced sales-

man for the South Ea*t
London and Part Kent area.

Ane 35-40. ThK w nn
opportunity us Join a nru-
gn-vslvc company nnd orst
class sale* lorcc. Salary,
bo misre. experwen. company
err. Wc alios require am-
bitious nuxl'lary salCTm«n
fur above area, age 20-25.
Salary expenses, company
car. Please ivrite only
W. B. Wood. 10. Harts-
bwnic Road. Earioy. Read-
ing KG* 2PV, Berkshire.

BOOKBINDING
REPRESENTATIVE

WEST COUNTRY
A knowlrdgeablit representa-
tive i, nsautred to service a
production area comprising
South and Mid -Wale*. Here-
furd. Worcester. Warw ck-
.«b,rr. Giouceuter. Wlit-
shtre and naru, Somerset and
Dorset

Residence hi the Brtoloji

Gloucester vicinity would he
preferable.

Candidates ehoold
same kaowleUse ol book-
binding with umphosls on an
ImddUiative sales approach
to liaise with public and
commercial librarians. Book,
aeuinn experience would be
nn added asset.

A good basic salary ohw
commission. company car
and expenses Will be oHrrea
i on ether with Lite Assur-
ance end Pension Scheme.

An nHtatlons should ae sent

to:

Appolntim-gts Officer < PA 518V
REMPLOY LIT)..

4-15. Edgwnre Hoad.
London. N W.--

TEL.: 452 302u Ext. 311.

BORED? FRUSTRATED?
PENNILESS ?

So were many men wm
nil walks of ll»e uiitll they

iolned our Clients sales

Orunlsalion- They nre "
- with » oniht who will

lunch you eve.rjthinu you
need to knuw about Seil-

In'u—«,P«tnll7 if you have

WMI^ then
W

WMrk°^rtth \ou

“Ss.ooo" pa-

ton live in So.. th London;
or SZ^nt &r?u

Svnn.J 1 mSR
call L-iiJie Great on oi

4^6 5161 or write rat.

AppSiitiord
Hrfik-tb HmuWi F""TS &q"

LONTSO.V. W1 H Srk*.

CAREERS IN SgLLU^i
CARRE R.AS LiMITED

Maker* ut Guard-*, i

•

i*> i

Finer, Ruinmani
Cambridge and other ou<:1<u

hianils. - . -

Ae lieve vncupc'“

'

7uui.ll OKU wyed
22-30 y. j , . m tilipbU'O"

find 5ibn(.i>llc. Appl'WllA
bouuld huvu a unnnfluul

S G.C.E. '• 0 M levels-

T.grtjpi efleasiva ua

.

n| °3
selling, merrhaudLuDU “““
rcluiel merkeung actjuiues
Will be given to surces*' 1

;*

applicant*. ”a
,

, ‘

ary will bu n-UC'- 'dole

acoonfing » age and cxu-t>-
enry. The culi>ps 2> 0^'“*
a SWterotK scale of al"'W-
hate* and there la «n incen-
tive aehrme.

, „A car will oe provd-a
There p, a coniribntorj

benvjon scheme.
,

Applicoiicn mad o*
*0 lyrlung to Mf J- DH9
C.R.D.S. Ltd. F lei

}
,J nH

lluurf. 134. ,
_Rcn ’rv'v

fiqt^-r UIQIDU.V L2. SCO.-
Und-

AN E.\P\M)I\U lirm rvn'ii"-.
REPRESENT A TIVES with
kauwlnlur ot wire braiued
hu»e>.—Write In first Instance
AE7196. Dafly Teloorapb. EC4

EARN £3.000 P.A.
SELLING IN THE
LONDON AREA

PraviiMK experience u, not
nece-*ery. as vour train inn

—

pr-t at a Sales Scfcuni and
laier in wur own Terri ti-ry

—

will enable you la earn a
worthwhile income Imme-
diately. Tmw of employ-
mem provide every incentive
lor hi'ih earnings. (.e.
Salary. Commission, Annual
Bonus. Free Holiday* Abroad
and pension.

Our 200 among twues Etwee
work Territnrlr* within easy
rcecn of home, belling by
demonrt ration top quhlitV
Flrr Equipment to EVE^RY-
ONE; Garanes. chtrcima.
Farmers. Factones. Wiop*.
Oftuta.. H.-tels, R.-uauranW.
Ochs.. Public Authomlo* ore
(vplcqi uumoke-

ir von are a, hard working
family man, 28-50. cop.ible

or using vour initiative.

possessing pcn-mallty. delete.

mlnarloD and seeking a pe£
man'-nt career, ttu-n ACT
NOW. and invest 30,minutes
bv culling between 10 n.OJ.

end a p.m.. at tbe
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.
MARBLE ARCH. LONDON.
W.l:

Today—Wednesday. 1*4

ToiHDrrtol—-Tnursday. 2nd
September

, and meeting our
Assistant Sales Manager.
»avM Hunter.

It yon are Interested in

selling lor _ us In an* other
part of (ha country . II*eu
Sim 01-263 1234 ond riUer-

njUvt airannvTPEom wtu w
made.

Beware—onr ^““/lards—only men of excellent

chJ racier and Initiative neco

apply

-

SWIMMING
POOL

c2 .00a Car,
£15.000 HOUSE
DOU BLE GAR.AGE

, HOLIDAYS
A ,’E.AR

HOW MANY OF THESE
STATUS SYMBOLS
DO YOU OWN?

U yuo *core l<*^ ihu!. 'wi*.

yo-i ftiti nave *ome way to

gu. But irere's a mu'iuc
;

uu-
portunlty to da yomethiiiu

at-oui it. Join the
men a: Moran WrtK- «JJ0

yon could vur> quickly break
mlo rhe —-tax brarket. Aa
cid« ol our ivmw or uic
aSw, :nce Catuut>anlb. vou

ssrr-ssTTSi-sSs
wiU be inininq a eomD-ny

brokers WE can o^er
OUR CLLENT8 THE BtST

T K U sV
**

PLANS A I'-Vtj

A’fup^r' '“Vuir^.raimSS
given? ° No cold ranvavinp
aelvelcd leads 'Un.'lied- Lt
cellen. nromallon profipec »
Ba-x niary. 't'herov '’m-

mi^sion. .-xpenses.

At. Interview* m
and ail ranlor n7iv,n^'j
fFntras. Wrile. »iatind age

23-4 S i. education am. ' '*

o^rivn? e. '« * CoV r,nri>w
Mu ran Webb Group. Norwich
Union Ho"<*. New Rodd
Rrlahion. or TELErHlilst
i,1^,31 27822 AND AbK
Full

3 JONATHAN COURT-
NEY. Tran>trr chactju an
lopg-dlslano culll.

EQUITY ?

Link your career with »
deal. — Rina Stinton 0»,1*643
3972.

EXPANDING V A
-l
llF*CrLll

?|1̂ 5
ul Writing Instruments, now
headed by a Sophisticated

urgently ReprasuiniaUvts I®'

Warwicks. Lefcvst'-r. Norihni,!-.

Hampshire /Wilts.
E. London. Norfolk, sunm*-.

* Essex. Experience of tel!

ipu io the bLHi.nicry Trade

would be advanWBeui»
p^ntiak. Anf firtmp —,^o«

1/ you want a reward-
ing position with “ |4T“V'>

U

salary ami company “ r

p, *5=;
provided, write now t™’ 1'

ni’l Mannuer.. EoiWB

FL
fc
V
nftn. *>»%*”>

>
nd

.-rECHN^-

s--a» t

Hmtse. 45-4 7 High s-r««

INSURANCE

as* issffi •sur^sb
2121

INDUSTRIAL SPECIALITY
SALESMAN ?

.Worcettcrihire nee.:s you.

A sutnjtjnlial ioc.il Company
oflvrs prolpviiuiial truininu.
£1.2(10 P.a- fij'it sjUry.
•ignlficalti cumin.bMt,n on ill

Sale.-. in liUI, t • . F-.iii

Eyyorl. /ibrrai .pen.*- .,llow-
d.-ue lor o voui.ij. amru'iuus
anuu who ,.n tnku cunlrul uf
and dev, lop its uf
nuull's Moni'if an -

1

coa-
MruclioDji juipitfnt to
iniluslnul. cumniTcial anil
pul,In uuLfurily users
throughout w county.

This i- .

lime lor
dun*, ot a me-

iiun liym-i inliuur iur a iiikiii mi
eirh'-r WcirCesli r or Rr lUl-ti
a.jyl 24-35. with a biuli'al
bent. He i- liktly lu tuv*

' cut nis teein '' ,s , Sdi>»-
nua und he looking now lor
j carter npemn-, on jn area
he c.id feet urc-ud tu cj((
hie own.

Application* to include .ra

nu-line oi your personal
Maras, education and cover

No'
Ul
DT

5

^ i

a
5.
dr

c/o"
a
VVH ITES

RELHLIJTM (NT LIMI1 tU,
72. Fleet Street. Loaiton
EC4V 1JS.

tShouKI ihere be a Compuny
to whom you do oca wish
your aiMillcalion lo be tnr-
w.irdcd. piCd-r udvlM- ny
cover,n-i Idler and address
your envelope to the
Security Manager-,

LtOCURY LIVING
STARTS WITH

0PENSKAN LIMITED

glazing proposition lor -diil-
men. Openskao Limited re-
qnlre protessional salesmen
expenrnred in the sale ol
double pbfrliifi ood oaiio
doors. If you reside in Soulh
London. Kent. Surrey or
Sussex, can prove you enn
sell, and are a car owner
we will pay 1 a commis-
sion and supply you with aD
Hie leads vuu can handle.
Phone 01-688 1142 tor
interview now.

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTORS of
Exclusive Rim Transfer Cement
Froduc's ;^rV. io appoint anenK
caiiing upvn Iti.iler Plant Engi-
neer*. H«Hii>1 and lenH/atim
Industrirs, Fund & Pctro-
Ch.-uilcal liidusirira and Con-
sulting Ennlneers. 4cc- Re-
niunerallon bv liberal ccmi mis-
sion. Apple in writing to the
Managing Ulrcetor. Paramount
Cr.nccssrunnnircs >6talnesi Lid..
37. Clarence Street. Staines.
Middx.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
WE REOUIRE an "xpertenrad
rrprewni.il iv. in sell a wide
rvnu>- ol |ir.-.5Cd ie|ts io in-
dm'rinl null' I- '•* lhc South
ol buglnnd i--xi.ludliig Lna-
dua aud tusivrn Counlicsi.

WE ALSO RrOUIRE lira
i xpTiCnc'-d i pri-w-nUii ivvb
ra >ell ramie nl rarpec
und.-rlay^ in the South of
Loglanrl and Soulh Wale-.
The deci-l-in .i* lo wtueh
cuuntlcv would be cr>veri.il

is depend' nt on where the
Miiieble apnllcams arc domi-
ciled

-

A company Car l« proeirted
and there Is a coirirlbulnrv
p-ii-lon and Mf'- a-v-uran'. .
bchcnic in aprr.iiinn. R-Tniiu-
er.it ion will be .i.-p. ndent un
age and experience.

Apply Id writing

J. Lawlnn.
BURY & MAPCO INDUSTRIES

Ltd.

.

Industrial F-lt Division.
P.O. Poe 14.
Hudcar Mills.

BURV.
Lirarash ire.

SALES
REPRE5ENTATIVE5

Fa»"«t 4 Johnson. England'*
leading distributor- to thu
Chemt.t Tr.idi .

n-qulre a pro-

1 'AAional sik^man in Inc
Midlands. Mu-I be well linnwn

Id ihe Cosmetic and Toilelry
buslne-is with an cst-ibltsberi cno-
nert/on celling *>n Ui-.-ini". •

Sl
We offer .i first

and cornmNstnn. conip.ni>

etr.. un *\> eilcut ptn-pi-ct tor

advnnernieni.
. .

Please vend complete details

n Ciiii5'U'Hce to:—
The sale? Manager.

Fft«rU A .1ehe-l.il LW.-
19. R...trord <^r—epnt.

BHIericay. Essex.

AMERICA V EXPRESS
CARDS

Wish » eng sue i '’V’V 1'

eoced noil career nilodvH

SALES
REPRE&ENTAT7VES

IO join our expanding *nlr*

inrre In lhc Mel'ands and
N.W. Lniil.iiM The »ucs,es--

ul applic.iniG win be ro-

nuirru to n gMiai* *>

eacCPfivr I'- A
, ,

b“™:
ground in the hvlhe ol 1‘^jv- 1

nr b nance would h-' hei.iiui

al'inunh no' " 'J - “J
lompnheastve u-uiiKnu
provided.

got J Idtatli ar'Sn-.l '1 "
irrr/'w. ,

write in

ninhli'llCf I'"1 ' Mr J- r

Ln"d?.n. Manaptr.ij k jdJ

Fnunrt AMERICAN L\
PRESS. COMPANY'

kV>
Pa-I. Place |. .inil-'O

1*>V •

SALES
ASSOCIATES

APPOINTMENTS
»> have been retained ra

till chi-vi- iippiilnlnu-nts on an
evelu-ivi" Im-i.. A C'.netiltjnt

fi. -pi-i ifii.illv t-n'ia-ied an
i-ael, ,-iiini‘-nl ;—
OIL-WHOLESALE A/Cs

Ln + far
S.E. ENGLAND

A key appounnieni tor
ambilioie. od ill'll. SUfJO.
bl-jhlv ..xca-m-iui-J in indiu-r.

ni.ir. e:s with rapidlv m-
pandinn U.6. cumpany d«-
eelr.pina lu Ihe U K.

* 1197A

CAPITAL PLANT
la £2.300 + c^r

KENT/ S.E. LONDON
Experienced ouvini*

B
inipnieot vjte&inen. 2t>, 35.
callv within unHO/Lbl-

1ERPRE6S MACHINERY
to »ell -raperb ranoe tor ex-
punCIna division ol ni«Jor
InlcraatluDal '4rouo

* c/lg7B

CONSUMER SALESMEN
El.KOO basic

S. & W. LONDON
BIRMINGHAM

An opportunity tor 2 ex-
ceptional r-j legmen. linriiT

35 (o loin a rapidly ex-
panding nattonnl company
riling brand leading toiletry
product*, throu-ih cbemivU
aDlJ “Ujcd ,rad,&

- CU97C

GOVERNMENT SALES
to £2,000 + car

LONDON NORTHWARDS
A professional ^•le-.moo.

2H‘40. tu n.iinitme »"h
Go\tf Local Authority/ Mil I-

-.ary Diidics with aifVuiie'-d
prenfuetv lor Inicrnatumat
carp- A 6 month product
training is involved uliw
lengthy »taya away. C(19>D

INDUSTRIAL SALES
lo £1,900 + car

LONDON—40 ML. RADIUS

An exrsptiopai bppnrtnnitv
to sell omqiir and advanced
prcu'uct rar-ie to mp]ot tnra-
mcr^tuf outlets n.ilinn.illy.

tor well educated eelv-men.
26/35. with world wide
company- I7/197E

SALES TRAINEES
WESTERN LONDON
BTiAM/S. STAFFS
A renl rhnnre ror sronpg

men. 20/34. well rducn'ed.
COMPLET EL>' MOBILE to
get out .ind merchandise
brand leaders for retail divi-

sion of well known Interna-
tional Coro. C/19,F

Tn discuss these aaslga-
m'-ms la confidence. p1ea»a
ring : _ _ . _

01-2-42 0941
(reversing tins char-i'isi and
quulo approprl.ile Fef. No.

SALES ASSOCIATES
Queens House.

23, Kingsway, W.C.2

SALEi! REPRF.SLXTATIVE. The
Lim

i

tut rim L'lvlsinn nt a larae
mnnul.ieiuring .iroup n-nuire* -

SaIm Meorc-entotive lor Lon-
clou und llu- Home Couailes.
work I II a Irani the London
Ofhre, Cnnrildntcs should be
Bg^d 20' 25 with some mecli-
BQIcal eimneerlng experience
A company car will he pro
vlde-t. n contributor a Dcn-ilDr
(Chi-mt i« aperared. — Write
"Uinn mil d'lnils S. R. 6952
I tally Telegraph. E.C.4

SALES REPRESENTATIVE re
rpilrcd by iL tMiLEVi. il lead
inn muruiu'-iur.T nl -he.-t ill.-U-

nsinun.'iii.'in.ii nousinns to
cover Soulh r.isi Fn-iljnil An-

S
llcanh, yhiuild i*lv.,l|x re-'d.' in
urrcv'5u*-'-x ari-o und have

Miiiabli- field sule» ."Xp'.-rli-pcr

.

Ki-niDnerallon by ^al.iev nmi
commLelna .

Company car pro-
vided and nil bu-.ine»a
paid.—Wri'e giving dei.ilts ol
age and nrevirms experience in

Sale* Mipa'ier. F. T. t'.ivly.

i King* Lun'dey Ltd.. Prtrnro»r
Hill King* Langley. Herts
WD4 BRR

SECOND MORTGAGE
AGEN TS

Do a deni tieiicr. King Kerrod
Market Drayton 2121.

SALESMEN
Unjfmtluu pwienlia* lor eXPer*
ruc.j men *elt,uu indu.-.irie

^^-Liaiity chomieul!. with ui:--r-

njtiopal cumpany. »«lari
niuti Cummi.—iou. MaUaUe .juu*
own area alter training. Well
i.ctcptvil «u*L - quality products
,-very ficrunu a cusluucr.

txcuptiunal Dro*i».-ct, lor ud
vunc. meul. Iiki'DB pc-lCQtia
IJ .

PJU J but AC-Uaualiy lu »iu,k
du>- r-ei weak.

It yc-u n.ive a Cur. are mar
ned arc 25-45 und bellPTO ID

yuur own ability, nog ttevervinu
tie uhargi' 0:'.32 29-.3I yral.t'
hour* Hatfield 64027 or write !,
U>l lie ul tul,l dattupal 36. lOhP
Suivt. Lutua.

SALESMEN
Leading Sicuriij coinparu-
guire* Sali'iiu-n go-Ki intnrlty
iivid-l in iA>uif..n art-ii .a el. hit-

luaiiiy pr .Uu. i- -n a Cciuiiel.lit.
market. om-cs-tnl a;.pli™n.'>

l,re-uaL»y aged between 2.i(jp
will rt-'cive lull trainin:! and be

id.u -alun .
CMinmi-*i"n. e\n«.H!»"s

and provided wiih a company mr.
i'.iiil ivitn bri-l oer*'..i:oi ueiji

,< Bc/r-a-Hi-i, L.d.

.Uiubb Group*. Aiikditui.i Boa*.

I'.iiHieis Cmt. i-niiclil Miudx _

L1NGUAPKONE
(Business Service Divnl

it -tuirv l« -i .pvnuiiiy^

SALESMEN
I i thr t',lioiv,a:i area*

ial N. Lufidull. Hern wMd IL l

> S.W. L,.ndnil
5u.ra.-ff-

sun

jcaTeSvi \% iciyyl ii ’

"'"V J!,','.

r ‘',11

| j n
1

V* ' -l ‘-((H-.-.llrt 1

h
Daily lelvuraon. l.l.4.

it, nrtei coiiunls«4on. ex

p-iwr*. d cumtuioy far atta .

t.iiQu, oppr.nunity io loin an
niiiriiMliiiii.il .*r«ui.i i'iun. ADPII
. ini? hhmMil oi' j »j" 1 ^ 1 ,rt

.,1 ihe *ib«v^ art-i.v. .ind fia«e wifi*

i••itc- tr. v 1 / t/iy -* 1 I,,i|

:'a "i rSTiil ajl** •^*2 ll
‘

o!-.n. •w» tiii.il. Fur murvl.-w

leii pnone Mr B- Cupcy 01 -*.1

144-

START A SALES CAREER
IN THE SOUTH

wm-iinT .li nut you ii.’.d

PcricnCu. you Could won viari
celling lor a powertul.
Widely kil.'WO toed ijiuup
IbiT-ic -lari,nn -ilary is up
Ui C1.4 0U. -mu there s a
Uii-.ri' rty bonu*. a V.tuxliaii
Viva tar. expenses iwurlh in
r\ir.i »'2-5Ci a week—t.lx

Itetii. jnd imp lo pr-HIU'tiun
prnwicct'-. VOu will benefit
Ltoni i fdOiTb 6 weeks held
K-aini'i'i cciurv. .> positions
are arjilJOle: one covermg
an aria irom GulIdJard to
Piirt-Mnuulh; another trom
Harrow to Hie West End. lha
third > ‘.uitable lor a mao
with previous sales expen-
Chi'e. pruierubly living op rite

WK»t «ide or London- and
Single, as he will cover the
South ot England ror my first
li-w months. It yon am
21 or ,vt. with persopaiiiy
and a stron'i appetlia lor
>uur worn, plea-.c r^lcr-hona.
quoting rrter"pce 29B

thl ivoklxts Iar>i«t maoui.ir-
lurers ot toolo lor the pli>e

mdu.tr> rr guiri's an eucrgvtic
.•ale-man between the «ge_of
23-.” U lor S. London. TDc
applicant* >hnala pncleraory
riL.ldr an the outskirts ol Laa-
riun and should have pr.icti'hl
experu-nre in Ihe plumbing und
heating industries. Sales '.-xperi-

encu, pul necessary as rrainino
ml, bo given. Tbe position
offers cvx-Uent prospects and a
Morihwhllr '.«renr (or an am-
bJi iou. young mop. EiUle car
t-r-.iid.-d. expense aeciunl e'C.
apn'ir.ilmn-. ul wrt'lnn ty
T.W.7050. D-.llv Tclcnrapb.EC

£1.959. al-o commission and ex-
penses. new cor. punaar.n
sc'iemo and 4 week* paid holi-
day. 7 op repc-sen!.' lives with
e-.giTlcnce In m» field. Urgcnl.
Fhoite ricnK Telrrr. Sa'q*
Pii.pl,*. CiT 262 5151 or write
f-r appiira'loD form to 17.
Sprina hi.. London. W.2. Agy.

36'4

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
OXFUKU Si., w.l

Ol-tfS 7306.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

With ex.pt rience 01 mofl level
negoliotnons required for the
U.K. with probabHity of
ovararaa reprasenieuun In the
future. Send fuU details of

swrsru.'fniniiB
Street. Kingston. Surrey
tAfl* I.

TOP MEN
for TOP COMPANIES
AT A sewcoon .iru meruitinn ex
pem-nced Sole-imm aoed 21(35
tor International Client Loro
panics.

CALCULATORS
To £1500 baste + toutin. s
eitps. + ear or allowance
£400i. me aos £3000+ gross

in oral year fur candidates with
suci-.--Mu| ot&cq eQitipranat back-
ground. and a mathematical
aptitude.
Tcrriiurlcs London. Es««. B«nt
biiwcx. Birmingham. Covontry.
Mancliestcr. Liverpool. Unit
Nt-wt-nsUe. Notlingham. Darby
and Leicester.

VJ* CL-"s
To £1500 b-tSkiC + comm, t
cur »r iiiiDWiincc yields poioniia
Of £4000 p.a. Accounts QAM
or Sj-tems background an ad-
vBniiige. Terrltn[i.*s London u
Buck*. Choice 01 com pas teg.

COPIERS
£1500 basic + cmmm- -1- cai

+ cap's- Choice of Internationa 1

MnnuiHClurers. Territories Blr
ininnh.im. Su«^cx. E. Anglia
Miil'dx. Bed'. Glasohiv.

ADVERTISING
Tq £1700 ba-ie + comm. +
ear + <-cp’s. XattonaJ Company
No cold calling. Teirltorin!

Home Counties,.

For derail* ot these end Cilbri

m>.ni carrer opporl unities lei.

Alex Ainsccniflh 01-587 0532.

1\E WAiVT ypu ra become in-

volvrd with tbe fascinating in-

diKury we -jime. You should
be duincht. intelligent and per-
sonable. We want you to enjoy
youi work and through that
wurk expand vour ability and
earning power. We have ora-

vacancy I nr an energetic and
enthusiastic salesman da our
tun :uuruul, wbliii is the *»-ii

publi.-'tiou In iLs fiuld. Ihe
decision you take todav may
iifli-r- Ih.- w»i ol your lite.—
Writ-* to: Petrr MeKelvry
Group Advertisement Director.
Li.Ti-r & Hotel >i-eiier. | L'ar-
is-l Kulidinns Saltsliary Sou.irr
laud.,:* ti.'av n*R

TR4INFE SALESMEN reirulrcd
hy Openskan LJmli- d. II vou
rerrde In Snurh London. Kent.
Surrey or Sussex, arc between
35/35 years of ags. « car
oivocr and wish to become 1
succv-'.lul salcsmun wc will
guc iou rh.- benefit of a full
5,ilc* training course tree and
in 'he first >cnr sou will earn
in pvccss nf £2 SrlO bv selling
our double mazing and patio
duor* on company MipBiit-ii

lead*. Phnnc 01-688 1142 nrrw
tor interview.

WHERE TN THE WORLD
DO YOU WANT TO

WORK?
J \PAN7
KORE >7
EUHGl’E?
CANADA?
I'HIUPPINES?
AUSTRALIA?
NCW ZEALAND?
&OLTTH AFRICA?

A worki famous infornntlonai
tiirpr#nit(0D nerds oulfitanfi-h*1

representatives lo fill vacone'ra
n the at.ove countries .flio

U.K.I. Yuu must be of above
average iui *-

11 mr m e. arycu.-v«-
einbitiuas. nrird 21 to 55. with
ear ami uv.i liable immediately.

Vou will he plaei d tin a £1 05
per m~-n:ii gua-anlee if yon meet
our n uuir-aivnih- if you ar”
wlccfcd find quahlp filter fi *
ui'imh training rrograrame ip

tiginnd. ivi will pay yotic trattv-

t>i>riaiinn M your choice of tit'

Above cuuri tries Your comtius»i''ii

turneng- potvgtiai will be £4.000
in £7.000 Her ynr. Men and
uom’n wt/1 b” selected by
si'.irnllflc a phiode b'Sf on tW
hade "1 thnr .utibltion Ji«i potrn-
i|..I 10 our industry mihnr (hah
ih* tr prrviOi> bickironfrd or c«-
pi.ri-nei1 land cubjeft to pi-wm
cimpany quull£u..i:ion* and to the

local entry r.-fiiitetii.iw la rtose
cmin'rlis where the MnMW
tn.ilniain an insiaHa'innl.

To arrangt on in:<*n lrw. tele

phone year local n(hce_ BrlitoJ

29045- B : rminahnin _ 02J-6-*|
5077: Swansea 41>39: Cird-fl

,751 2: S'.itihonn 0704 36.9;
N wfiury 3753: Loadsn 01-330
4051. \pwiuslle OSs'2 firttfiSb:

L-.-Ji: Ml. Clough 0532
,-,6151. Ula<8K,w 04 l -248 5683:
hd:iiDU(Ub Gienrottiea 565a-

COV ENT GARDEN BUREAU
has posts for Secreierics and
.ill Office Si^tf. 55 Fleet St-.
01-585 2761.

£10,000 p.a NO!!!
Eiiemertc. career minded
*°" n

’ ^^5
REPRESENTATIVES

with a leaning toward* ad-
vertising nt work, layout
and design, are invited to
ayply lor 4 foey appoint-
mrnts which wdi.
made in the vv. Loadoo
urea. Aver.ig>* suleg oeriora

mince epiorcs a Nri
annual Inenme of £2 000

Good . .

perforiiunta
p.J*.

r-ssi. yW
r.,,n,|„.,

8
RE LKNT

aopUcntfan form.
tor

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
CONTRACT JOURNAL require,

full.writer cxorrlrnced In ihr

fir-id of convtrurliun plant and
equipment- Mrchamcal enm-
orering qaallfications ,,,55"
v.tmane. Salary by ocpDtl.ltlOu

tVrttrn anPjfcBifons «d B.
Donovan. Editor. 32. Sony*,
wnrk Brldg” Road- London -SE

appointments for

WOMEN

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

iTnmalel- Agra 35-45. to
work wftb Avtistaor Company
Secretary. Must be a com-
petent typist with a keen
acnM of rir-piuisibiliiy and
initiative. Ccntrihuiory reeo-

Bu,n scheme. APP's:
Bonnet Ha lln s
Ud.. 439. Ojdond StraeL
W.l. Tel.: 629 6616.

ASSISTANT^
ACCOUNTANT

required by A m-rlcnn maguMne
puOh.her-. Aa'.'d oD-45. -Must

be cxpenrnccd. capable Ol ore-
paring final acrounLs also iBKlnn
rc-pomlbiHre fut .

and
p. A V E But *n.i vanea job

In pleas.- nt West F.nd office. Good
•alary nnd other brnefi'-'. — Tel
Mi**- Dicksee. Time-Llfe lnter-
national Ltd.. 01-499 4080.

ST. THOMAS" HOSPITAL.
London. S.E.L-

AUDI0 SECRETARY/
APPOINTMENTS CLERK
for Haem-ilDlny Dcpartinrnk.
Patient contae' in Coag'1 a.*'?n
Clime. Ability ra fit into
Labornrori' Ti-.im rseenti'il.

Sc.ilr £99'1-ri.224 p a. Fnr
furtfior dcinila telephone tve.
#onn.’l Officer. 928 9292.
Ext. 2423

BI- LINGUAL SECRETARY over
25 ye-jrs ot age v, llli gnn.1

working knowfi.-dge of 5panl«h
n-quiroi' for our busy Export
Direcmr. Mud h.iv* rnltM'iva
and ability tu work without
wipM-vl-ion. W.i a*ea. Salary
negotiable. Fur Inl-'ev'icw phone
Mrs Tfuirp 955 065 1

THE OPEN UNIVEBSiTY

.ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

FACULTY OP
EDUCATIONAL 6TUDIES

Experienced E^crr.taries with
good cdnratioaal backgraaiid
are Invited tu apply uk un
ir - -il "'I'I'Il-

mx-ltfon n* Admipistrative
Secretary In the Faculty of
Educurfonal Studies.

A wide range oi duties is

involved inciudiog

:

.at n‘»n,n*i Swreurlffl
services to the Dean

Cbl OrnanKalion and snp-
ervfcdnn of Faculty
SKrrijiu], repro-
qrjphlc and office

wrvfmi.

Salary op to ci.70« p.a.,
6 tt i/* *1/1" < 1 i.*i r, i.*nl

excellent condition* of acre
vice. Application form* and
lurtbrr dtidlb are available
r«i>in Tl1 *' '* *1 -

6»r, (E551, The Open
Unlvereftj-. Vi'altim HhU.
Walton. Bwtchfey. Bucita.
CiObing date Friday. I7ih
September. J37I.

CENTRAL IONPON. Applica-
tions Invited fnr the post of
resident HOUSE SECRETARY.
Pcrtkular rwpoaBlbillty tor
welfare of visitors H50*. super-
vision of maintenance nnd
domestic *tB!I. letting o1 Hell
and other rooms. Age 53-50.
Similar lerga scale experience
Preferable, Snperannoetlnn
febeme.—Applications in Wrft-
fm ta General Dlrecior.
Y.W.C.A. CectreJ Qnb. 16,
Cffnt Hu*‘ell Stfeor. London.
WC1B SLR.

EXpt'HlENCF.D SECRETARYf
AUDIO TV FIST for Grays inn
Siii it Iter with verted commer-
cial practice Good e.ilare nnd
aarcrable conditions but mu.-f
be inivUwenl, responsible, effi-

cient and in ihe 25-55 age
I group.-—fUrifl 405 8321.

HOME ECONOMIST
We have a vacancy fnr a

female Home Economist in
work in our Research and
Development Deportment.
5 /k- will MWi: on a wcuh.-l
land run-jc developing new
varieties and improving exist-
ing varieties.

Applicants should have
domestic science qualifications
and at lea-l two years prac-
tical experience In tbe food
industry.

The conditions of employ-
ment are those of a large
progressiva company.

Please apply fa writing
giving details of qua Iff* cations
and experirncp to:-

—

ML? Y. R- Hall.
H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

LIMITED.
H.iycs Park.

Havre.
Middlesex.

FLORIS+Tfuir iipjTl 1.50-6.30.
. M-mu-FcL EL Thomas' Hospi-

tal Flower Shop. S.E.l. 942
3373.

MARKET RESEARCH
Dua to expansion. M.A.S.

Ltd. invite implications from
matare tedire resident in

Croydon or North Surrey for
** new poat ni Assistant
Beg/onul Manager, Car ann
telephone essential. Tba
salary b £B0H. pins mErage

will have had
ol eomlnuous experience as
a field interviewer. AddlUon-
eilv. the aopolntment rails
for some a dntinistra tree ability
and maintainmp rrood per-
sonal reiationslHPs with our
ladv inrervfewora. Please
icli-ohnrre our Regional Maa-
ae~r. Mrs L. S4ilter. on 01-
850 6854 any evening be-
tween 6-8 D.m.

NEW RATES. Temporary Serre-
'sr1r« i90p<- Dicta Tm" (75pl.
Cnpv Tyre i70p'. IMMEDIATE
VACANCIES. Tel. Christine
Hirst. Whitehall Services. 01
9307736.

PERSONAL SECRETARY re-
autitid by M-inagiitii Director
o! contracting organisation
oorraiinn U.K. and over-caa.
board near .Abentavenny. Appo-1

cants must oe. aver thirty, lap-
ante* of working on awn Initia-

tive. bun held* * slcii'ar i-osi-

tfon for minimum five tmv
prepared to tree tn locuii'.V. sat
driver. Generous salary coal-
mensurate wl'b revpcntelblH'JiiA

nf oosition Apply F. J- IIkI-

llnnbdm. "B.W.D.. GUwbbo.
.tte.-Mvroilv. „ .PERSONAL SECRETARY. 25 In
45. required tor lnlere»tTl0

.

po^t Ut mtuiksil dvlcnct crv <n-

ibfiti'aa. Dtnio-Irnal wot*.,
iboTthsTuf-typiw. S^iey wc*..
3 weeks holiday, good salary.

saxwrannuAtlon actuate. Apply
Mbs Wil-on. 01-387 4344-

THE 5T> BmtNUS- GROUP
HOSP1IAJ. MAN SGEMfcNT

COMMITTEE.

FAIR MILE HOSPITAL,
Wallingford,

Berks.

SECRETARY/ '

SHORTHAND-TYPIST
required for. inwrcstfng wortt-
CamHdtdm should bnve'httd 4
good education, and be com-
petent shorthand typist*.

Eatery accord Inst- to age
nnd qualifications, roaxtmnift
al preaent £1.134 per an-
noni. Allowances for profi-
ciency 10 shorthand “nd
typewriting.'

Cnmforiable rcsHdential ac-
commoi'atloo available it

required.

Applications, together with
the names and addresses of
two referees, should Ire for-
warded to the Group Sccre-
tary-

DEIfiRY A TOMS of Kensington
1 < quire experienced agrn tor
'Their Radio aud l.V. Dopart

-

im?nt. 5 cfay worluaa wuek.
Usual store ami Q.,tic*. Appls-
Staff Office. 837 8181. exL
628.

FUR BUYER
Dae to the retirement of our

J

irevent Boyar ,in Hw Slat
anuary. 1973. we are look-
on tor bl» successor nnd

will make .in Immediate ap-
tw.inlm -nt lu ordrr to ' tnutn-
io.‘ This Is an mcoeltent
opportunity with vary good
prospects within our group.
Salary wiH tu> paid commen-
surate wiUi a*J/ity and ex-
perience. which Dial have
already been gained wlLhia
tb.s speciab^cd rvcuon ol thr
trade. Applicants should
preferably be between Ute
ages ot 50*45. mala or
innate.
Flea-ic write, m confidence to
C. Adams,. 'D/rcctor/Genera/
Manager. Army Ot Navy
Stores Limited. Victoria
Street. VVcsLnd cater. London.
S.VW.l,.»plv4q8r fullest possible
decals -of previous experience

SMALL "rMFORT/BJLPORT .poSte
peny requires Secretary ' Short-
horn! -Typist folly capable of
band/ing shipping documnnt-.
&c.—Write S-E.20376. l*i«i!y

Telegraph. E.C.4- ttiterirti.-vs

from 7th September.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

required. E-C-3. to work, nt lop
level. A well-*poVco. well-
groomed afrl will earn an ex-
cellent -alary and an additional
drew allowance. STELLA FISHER
BUREAU. 436. Strand. Charing
L W.C.S. E36 6644.

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

Is required by Covtaia la--

t emotional Limited to work
for Senior Exreuriwv who
are involved In oigaBtsLug
overseas com reels.

This appointment would
appeal most to a young lady
in her twenties who hex
rwo to fhree year*’ serc-
tarlnl eftpertence. is a nood
prnaniver and able to cope
with all aspects oF tha work
in the diporimont. often In
tbe absence ol the boss. Biio
must also have a good
telephone manner and last,
nc curata shorthand / typing
speeds

Tbis ir on Interewing pci**

for one wbo enjoys working
as nsrl of u team.

We are abte to offer you
an attractive salary and
working condi tin os, to-
gether with a subsidised staff
restaurant-

U Ibis vacancy interests
you please contact:

Mrs. A. Downes.

111. Westminster Bridge Road.
London. S.E.l.

TeJ. 01-928 4977. Ex. 115

PUBLIC RELATIONS CONSUL-
TANCY neat Fleer Street ored
efficient SHORTHAND TYP.
1ST. Eninusia'Pi and a U»elv
-i-nvc of humuur tup priority.
You will need both! Plione
24 P. G.-,0S.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOP-
MENT laboraiory p.onrerlng
a live or-d technology, requires
SECRETARY ipraferably
g:udqjtci for unusual anil

tt»OD>4biif pOiiUon- wnia 10
Foil Engmoerlag Lid.. 57.
Eseicr Road. London. W- VV- --

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

LONDON REGIONAL OFFICE

SECRETARY
Secretary required In the

London Office of The Open
University io provide arcre-
tarlal support bn membere
ol lhc academic staff. £x-
peri'.-ncc of audio-typing an
edsnniatjo.

Further details and npoll-
cafiun fnrtn« from As^M-int
Secretary. The Open Unlver-
*|fy. 31. Climnswr Place,
London WIH 5PB. iTelc .

:

01-4ES-6733).

SECRETARY
Onr newly appoint rj Marketing

Manager needy a Secretary
^

to
work with r rapidly c.pandinq
irchnlCRi inform-ilkjn service pt
world-wide renown. The urdric

v.irim and interesting, and ap-
plicants ntusi pave a good tele-
phone ntannrr and neat appear-
ance. together with fihijitv to
work m own Initiative. Snorr-
hand/lyplng speeds ICO/60 wpffl.
Preferred age 20/30.

_ W* are sltoiled near Charioe
Cross, and offer an attractive
wilary. 3 weeks annual holiday.
stiPMOised restaurant overlooking
river. Hours 9-5 Monday to
Friday.

PlettRE write, giving brief de-
tail* of age. experience, and
qualifiedlinos in

Mte M. Grren. Htpannd Officer.
IEE. Sflvoy^lnce^ LoodOu-

STOCKBROKERS offer exccltent
salary and conditions ta first

CJa** typul for their Research
D^pariment to operate l.B-M-
Compiiser. Training op which
will hr given if Derasaory-
Exnrrlrace in layout work
assrniial. preferably but not
neerssaniy in • Bltniter

capacity. For turthcr d«teib
phone Miss Stacey 606 8855-

BP
TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS

required tor our ExuioraUuD
Di'Pdrtmrnr.

I DC werk Involves the opera-
tion oi u digital computer
nnd other m-rctetiscq equfp-
m-.-nt. as well jj. tbe prriura-
uon ol M.ispiic data tor In-
put.

You should be aged 19 to
U3. with 'A' level Mathe-
matic* end /or 'Ptiy*kc*.
Knowledge ot computer
uncrating would be an ad-
vantage.

Commi-a-dm salary wfli oe
appruxluiatriy £1100 p.a.
Tbr company al*o offers rx-
rcllcnl working coodirlons.
lari oiling subsidised luncbcs.
tbreo week.-.* annuu* lnj.-a

and a uon-contriburury pen-
sion scheme.

Fleu» write, qwUliM rflcr-
enre EXPA/D anii living
brief details, to: Mr* Vtf. J.
Allman. Ear eraat Rerruil-
mrnt The Britiih Petroleum
Company Limited, Britannia
R.iUm.-, Moor Lane. Llqudii.
ECJY SBU.

TELEPHONISTS
EARN £25 P.W.

HOREZON HOLIDAYS
are looking for first class

fv?-ii a>- 4 teteahons's. pre-
ferably G-P-O. trained, to
i.i- . j i •• *i-y bu-y f. po*l-
Han 1A temp board. Vte
wilt pay up » £35 p.w.
(no shin working) + gen-
erous holiday travel conces-
sions- li yuu think vou *w"*i
the necessary weperfenoe
and ability. please tfte-
pbune The PerynBel Offi-

cer. 01-493 1615.

WOMAN CLERK
21-46

fnr newspaper office. Some
typing. office experience.
120 P.w.. phis (twrlinw.
Ccod conditions. 4 wm.i’
annual, bulklay. Rina 01 -

585 3939. Exln. 3oa alter

10 B.m.

SHOPS AND STORES

CORNWALL. Old established
house farmshare require
FURNITURE & CARPET
5AUE5MAN with experience bsOateide Rep, for Newatuy
branch. Flat aval labia.—Write
stating aqo. experience, salary
to Secretary. John Julian tc
Co. Lid., Newquay.

EXPERIENCED fur SALESWOMAN required by Diekinn
* Jones o£ Regent Street.
W.l. 5 day week with alter-
nate ions weekend from Satur-
day tfl Monday. Staff cafeteria,
shopping discount, sick pay
Bed coairffiutocy nmuton
schjtne. write or telephnne
for an Bpcolnlmrnr wilb The
Stefi Manager. 01-134 7070.

SUPERVISOR

ASSISTANT BUYER
We have one or two vac-

ancies lor ypunn ladies wit*
the necessary store txucri-
ence who are cooablc of
controlling staff ami hslpum
lb tbe day to day administra-
tive and telling duties par-
ticularly In fashion accessory
departments. These position*
offer good prospects, as well
os exceileuc salaries and
conditions. Apply Staff
Office. Derry & Tom*. Ken-
stegton High Srirel. W.8.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A FINANCIAL . GROUP need

an 'Intelligent, cbaimwu girl
to help In srti tea op b Direct
Mail Departmrut. Previous
experience in romp I In Mod and
maintenance of m&dlna Itsis

would b* an advemtaue. T>p-
(na abdltv an added istet.
Mori have a lively but ,e-
rnmatic mind and be able to
fit Into d toarm expandlnn
orgas'Mtion. Flcore contact

_ Mr. Rrca at 606 8484.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF
VETERiNARY BURGEONS

ACCOUNTS CLERK
required wrtb knowledge of
wig os and cash office ronrloa.
Also able and wtillag ta
ayan-t wfrit typing. Salary
£1290 p.d. at 25 years or
over, rising to maximum ot
£1560 p.a. kKtakive of
London weighting. L_Vs. Ap-
plications to Assistant Res la-

tzar. 52. Bdgrvre Square.
5W1X BQP. Te*. 01-233
4971.

AN EXPERIENCED Shorthand-
Typist required by quality
colour printers ln a modern
works In pleasant surroundings.
to Dll a vacancy in the custo-
mer service depertinent- ThH
is an interesting post far some-
one used to working on her
own initiative, and having a
good telephone manner with
Customer*. niQ:-1 ol vsboni are
of long standing. — Write fuJJy
to Company Secretory. Wc&ter-
ham Press Limited. London
Road. Westerham. Kent. All
rrulies will be acknowledged.

AND INTELLIGENT female
CLERK TYPIST who likes
working ra close contact with
patients and medical staff L»

required ia tbe Elertro-Enceaha-
hiaraphy Department of St
Pancras Hospital. 4. St Pon-
cras Wav. N-W.1. She will
be working diri-ctly for tlie
Consultant In cherga. Starting
nolal on ifie clerical grade
Ml are £714 to £ 1 .187. .

de-
pendent no experience.—Please
write for application form to
Hospital Secretary.

BOOKKEEPER required fir
Chemical importers, close Kino*
X Stn. Fail - kI books no lo
T.B. Able to type. Salary be
arrangement, wrl'e with foil
delaiLt. age experience, etc..
B.R-7174. Daily Tclrgrspb.EC

CLERK 'TYPIST required by The
London Clinic. \ounq teds
nnetf IT'35 Tatcrest/ng varied
wnrk Including some fillna and
general office duK-s. PTeasmt
wprtme cnndltlona with oro-
gn-ntee salary. ccmipenelna
within scale £750.. to £950
per annum, depending «a age
.ind previous experience.
Annual bonus. MmS provided.
Auplv fn writing to Secretary.
CO. Dcvoashlm Place. W-l-

C0URSES STAFF
The /nstltui* of CJjartered Ac-
countanis In England and Wales
have the following vacancies lu
their Coimee Department, which
are open to male and female w
ptleantA.

COURSES ASSISTANTS
CLERK

CLERK TYPIST
The oosta are concerned with

rile administration of the courses
run by ihn invtltmn and ia tbe
cere of the Courses Asyritam may
•avoivn some rraveliing in Om
U.K. Gnod salary, pension scheme
add fringe benefits. Applications
to Pcreonnei & Offico Manager.
Chartered Account ante Hall.
Mqorgate Ptece. EC2R 6EQ. Td.
01-628 7060.

COLLEGE OF S. MARK AND
S. JOHN. King's Road, Chel-
sea. London, 5.W.10. Appll*
cations are Icvlteff fair tha
fifist of pared il el Agtitaut/
CoBffdantlHl Secretary to thB
PRINCIPAL. Good education,
administrative ability and high
competence in office skilb
essential, ftwiost atetOar «-
perleace an ativantage. Salary
on tbe scale £1.416 to £1.608—fglttpi placing according to
age, qualifications and ex-
perience. The CoUege fa a
Church of England CaUcgq of
Edncation wUb 600-700
siudente. ft will rcova to
Plymouth in 1973-—Further
particulars from tha Principal.
few. vv. u. Maivsoa, M.A..
at tha Conege.

EXlitriiVE SECRETARY rend
tor tho Pruirasor at Cite,cat
Ptiarmacofonv. This Is an in-

Irregtian and varied non 10 j
busy dcuortment. Gnnd secro-
tartal Lroinma and experience
essential. Initial salary m
Tioac uo to £J,740 p-a. with
prorfslou for promotion. 4
waeiu, ojauual leave. Applica-
tions ta tbe Secretary. Royal
Postgraduate Medical School.
Hiuimersmilb HctultaL Uuceud
Road. London W.12. quoting
ret. 20 ' 373

GENTLEMAN BOOKKEEPER up
to Trial BelaucE required. B
days per week, must include
Friday. W.i. area. Fbooc day
6=9 5621 or 629 6682. even-
ing- 693 1143.

PART-TIME AUDIO TYPIST
exp. patent work. Ht-urc uniT-
pay ta suit. Phone Mr Vree-
iBhd 242 8740 bet-wean 2 and
3-30-

PART-TIME SECRETARY
required lor 2 days or 4
alter no-ins a week during
term time only. Pay £8 per
iviv/.. Hours by agreement.
Apply Burear. City of Lon-
don School. Victoria Em-
bankment. E.C.4.

SECRETARY P.A. required for
Director In direct mall adver-
tising ogeiwy. Aao.30 plus,
position of responsibility, top
salary according to uxperience.
interesting vuned. work- Office.
hi W.C.2 area. Please tele-
phone Mr. D. C. McArthur on

a sOiantable orgormaHon » ro-
oulrcd. Slitnle lady 20/35
years. Salary £900 p.a. or
eeir contained accommodation
+ nrsolialilc salary. Applica-
tions in writing only stating

Ertirulars and ability in short-
n-i and typing to Tbe

warden. Browning Bethany.
22. Carnarvon Road, Clacton-
on-Sce. E.-'ic.

SENIOR CLERK iqvcr 3D ywra'
ol aar> required to taka full
rotund of invoicing and stock
control tor company ta frozen
foods trade wttii a number ol
d:pats responsible far small

.

tejra and for prompt produc-
tion of DHoegemeiH flnures.
Locarlmi E.C.I. Sulary
£1.650-£1 ,G0U depending on
experience, flense reply giving.
dVails of previous experlrnov
and presmf Minty to S C.724D.
Djilv Tclegraoh. E.C.4.

STOCK EKCBWGE CLERKS,
with rxprri-nce of bODqM'SPJd
transfer work for orcatioa
Ctt> broker. Ton salaries for
right men + LV'i + bonus.
Miss Wateon. CHAU-ON Eft'S

.

248 9471.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, naed 21-40. recroirad
lor National Daily News-
paper. G .P.O. trained pref..
Uioronghiv experienced IA
lamp sipnalhnq boarq.
£21-50 oer week.
..

4 WEEKS HOLIDAY.
Write T.L.9278. Dally Telq.
graph. E.C.4. nr nbour Un
VVaUncn. 353 4243.

YOUNG MAN 16 '17. bright,
book keepiuft wfli ba caught.
Good appearaoce Ac. 3.30-
5.30 allrrnnie Sal 9 lo 1 foe.
Apoly BOSS 4c CO.. Gun-
makers, 13-14. Cork qfreei
Londug. W.l.

YOUNG MAN i23-30t required
for Sales 4dm(al>tipt(on work.
Salary according age and ex-
perience. L.Vs. 3 weeks' ball-
dajri. Fftoae Jdr. Martin 036
5323.

YOUNG SECRETARY for varied
and interestin', wcirk in Exhibi-
tion organhuUon. W.l area.
01-242 1200. EM. 128.

DOMESTIC

AUSTRIAN FAMILY vrilb 3
Children 14 and 5 yrnrs end
6 months! seeks experienced
Nannie or children *s
NLiRSE from 1st October.
1971 lor at least one year.
Some knowiedge of German
preferred. Applicants Plea«n
state experience, whar salary
required and send -trim lyrent
p holograph to Algaer. Hotel
Alexander. A-6565 -Kirchbarg-
Au^tria.

HOUSEKEEPER required to I've
in private' residence K inns' on
Household of 2 udults .ind 2
cand/tu. 14 and boy 11
,.i . bcnrdlng school). own
siltin'. roam with T.V..
separate bedroom. baihriom
and toilet. Daly domestic on
premises. Top sn'nry and trie
of car. Time off by arrange-
ment- Exeeijenl reference*
essential. Write H.R.7103.
D*nv Tvlmraph. E.C.4.

VRCENT. French ffimny Ifvlnq
In Balogrle Island*. wrla
yang children'^ nurie. p,n.
required. Phone 6S5.02.77
tPnrfgl liter fi.JQ P.m. OT
Write Mr Moqncy, 1 4. tub
Gtsphuk PremHre Paris 140.
France.

SnWWK WAMTED
65p per line

AUTOMOTIVE
INTO EUROPE

Xnllau gentImp an wtib a
decree in cnylnearlng ami
wide marketing and techni-
cal experience in the Auto-
motive industry, particularly
In accessories nnd com-
ponents. Lioqulatic CBpabili-
Hca: Haem Eogltib, trench
and Italian. Residing ut
Tutin. Socks pem where
nblllues anil experience in
negotiation at exocutive and
boardnxmi Iwtl is required.
Would like to repreaeaf a
British company in Italy or
Italy and, France.
Plruse Write A. £.5080. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

A PROFESSIONAL speciality
saJasmut would Jikc to discuss
an opportunity to substantially
increase fils earalnge. l am
baaed In Nth Derbyshire and
would wish to operate Li area
Leicester to Leeds. B you
could oSnt tbe opportunity ta
•ant £4.000 plus, to tha right
mao. I feel it would be ol
mutual interest to discuss IL—
Write A.5082. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPER, part time. Write
B.306. Oan„ Tetogrnph, EC4

BUTLER VALET. FOpTM ’-N
trained, free .now. dnunhier
Indies mold.—Mr Rhodes.

Park. Evet^hot, DoX-
act. Tel. Everahoi S35.
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An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.
MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844 (at any time).

Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

about £5000Building Manager
Housing
Humberside
for a successful builder employing up to too oa private housing in the middle price-range, phis

some local authority work. The company is active on a number of sites in the ana and turnover

ismow approaching '-the £rm. mark. An associated development company deals with all aspects

ofreite acquisition, and has substantial stocks of land for fiiture building; sales are handled by
an*estate agent Thesnew manager will be responsible for all construction operations - site

management through general foremen, the application of the bonus scheme, and completions

wfdbiin rime and cost. T'andiHarai should be 35 or over and must have a background of success

as housing construction managers. Experience in cost control and productivity techniques as

well as building methorfr is essential. Car provided, re-location help. Please write stating bow
each requirement is met*!© Dr. J. D. Jones reference D.61005.

National Accounts Manager up to £4500
London
for a key appointment in a company with a ^mold-million turnover in branded and private

label consumer products selling through the grocery and chemist trades. Reporting to the Sales

Director he will be personally responsible for servicing and.expanding present sales of several

j£m- through selected rmriw^ i multiples and symbol groups; also for breaking fresh ground in

other major retail buying groups which are not already handling the products. Candidates,

preferably in the 30 to 40 age group, must have progressed successfully through field selling

to a senior sales appointment in a national consumer goods company, and have demonstrable
experience of negotiating with national multiples and supermarkets. Initial salary negotiable

with scope for increases and further promotion in line with achievement. An expense allowance,

company car and usual fringe benefits provided. Please write or telephone for further

information. P, A. piftnn reference £>.2592.

Divisional Accountant £3500-£4000 about £3500
for a British public group with a wide range of service activities. He will be responsible for the

preparation of n,angg<Tiynr gr"^ financial accounts and related information within a Division,

together with the operation of budgetary control and advising and assisting in general financial

$nd accounting matters and forward planning. Candidates, aged 30 to ao, must be

professionally qualified accountants with some years’ commercial or industrial experience which

has included cash flow forecasting, planning, budgeting, discounted cash flows and computer

applications. Please write staring-how each requirement is met to P. Hook reference D .2.0102..

Product Manager up to £3000
for a British-based international company, with a nine-figure turnover, manufacturing and

marketing branded consumer goods. He will be responsible for brand strategies from the

development stage to implementation, all promotional activities and for ensuring brand

profitability. It will involve working closely with other specialists from the marketing, sales,

research, finance and advertising fields Candidates, 25 to 33i should have a degree or its

equivalent coupled with marketing experience, preferably gained with a consumer goods

company or possibly a product agency. Their. personal motivations should be strong enough co

meet the challenge of this appointment and the further opportunities being created within tiro

expanding international company. Salary advancement is geared to performance, fringe benefits

are comprehensive. Please write or telephone far further information. R. Ueweliyn
' reference D.2586.

New Appointments on the South Coast
With a young nnwagfmwtf team which has trebled sales over the last two years and a new site

incorporating modern development and manufacturing facilities, this autonomous subsidiary of

an international group is enlarging its sales and personnel activities. Manufacturing flight

simulators for civilian and military sales it employs 75°, 4°% of whom are engineers or

technicians Each appointment carries attractive career prospects within this rapidly expanding

unit. Assistance with re-location expenses will be given. Please write or telephone for further

information to G. E. Howard quoting the appropriate reference.

Military Sales Manager
Reporting to the Marketing Manager, he will promote and develop sales to the Ministry of
Defence, communicating with them on rer.hniml information and contract progress.

Probably cx-oommissioned officers, candidates should have an engineering background and
* must have a deep knowledge of modem aircrew training methods, preferably including the

operation of flight simulators, liaison experience within the Ministry of Defence would be
valued. Salary around £3,000. Reference D.25SS.

Computer Manager
West Midlands
for a recently formed company within a subsidiary of a £multi-million group. The Manager
will be responsible to the Managing Director for building up a team of computer applications

engineers in the structural engineering and building industry. He will have to coordinate the
work already undertaken by about five other building companies within the group both ar borne
and abroad and he will also be expected to sell this service to the building industry. Candidates
aged 30 to 45, preferably qualified structural engineers or builders, must have bad at least two
years’ experience of the use of computers in the building industry. The man concerned must
be prepared to undertake a considerable amount of travel abroad. Car, pension and other
fringe benefits. Please writs or telephone foe further information. G. K. Turner-Hughes
reference D.25S5.

Extending European Markets £3000 plus
Freight Transport
Entry into EEC will provide the National Freight Corporation with the opporrunirv of
considerably extending its already substantial road, sea and air freight transportation business
with Europe. Based in London, the successful candidate will play a key role in the planning
and control of this major development programme and will subsequently have excellent

*"

opportunities for further career growth. Assisted by a transportation analyst, he will monitor
and report on the shape, size and state of the European transport market,' identify new market
opportunities, and recommend appropriate business action. In his 30’s, he must have extensive
experience in the transport industry - preferably in an international context. Although a
graduate in economics or a related subject would be preferred, a non-graduate who can offer
substantial research or consultancy experience would be considered. Please write or telephone
for further information. C. Bexon reference D.Z5S7.

Accountant and Secretary about £4000
Engineering plus car
This private company - established over a century ago - manufactures and supplies high

quality light/medium engineering fittings n> public authorities, contractors and merchants. It

enjoys a secure market position with turnover touching £2111. and a healthy profit picture. The
present Accountant is retiring; his successor will inherit an influential role as manager and
top-level adviser. He will have a direct staff of up to 15; within the range of financial accounting,

costing and secretarial services his priorities will include credit and cash management, periodic

reporting, purchase sales analysis, job costing and stock control. Candidates, from 35 and
professionally qualified - preferably chartered accountants, should have several years’

practical and progressively responsible experience in industry, ideally in a company of similar

sire and character, Benefits include non-contributory pension and re-location help to the West
Riding. Please write stating how each requirement is met to D. A. Ravenscroft reference

D.25125.

John E. Ittltshicr & Company Limited is a private group of companies engaged in budding
construction, shop-fitting and mechanical services. Expansion , which is stHl coatmidrg, has been by
acquisition! and natural growth. Turnover mm approaches £5m. These atdximmems mill h*and natural growth
at Canterbury ; there are branches in London,
four weeks’ holiday.

’ approaches £pm. These appointments erifl be bast
Tonbridge and Chatham. Usual benefits including

Group Chief Accountant about £3500
This is a new appointment created to strengthen the group accounting function. He win be
expected to contribute to the general management of the group, and investigate possible
future acquisitions, as well as taking responsibility for the entire finnn~ function.
Candidates, aged under 45, should be qualified accountants with at least five years’
experience in industry. Please write or telephone for further information. D. R. U. Benndl
reference D.2593.

Senior Accountant about £2500

Publicity Executive West Country
This new appointment is to co-ordinate and develop the publicity operations of a companv
which produces high quality leather for use in the manufacture of garments, gloves, shoes and
accessories. Key activities include publicity, product and company advertising, sales promotional
operations, reception and exhibition organisation, fashion information processing, and advising
on product colours. Turnover is well into seven figures and approximately of it is exported.
Probably aged 25 to 35, candidates must have some three years’ publicity experience covering
product advertising and press relations work. Fashion experience would be rallied.
Remuneration, including bonus will be around £3,000. Pension, re-location help. Please write
or telephone for further information. G. E. Howard reference D.23S0.

Personnel Officer about £2000
Appealing primarily to graduates m their eady 2o*» with soma two years’ industrial

experience, including personnel work, this appointment is an opportunity to start a career

in personnel management. Reporting to rbe Employee Relations Manager, he will centred

a broad range of personnel functions including recruitment, salary administration, and
personnel support staff, and will lake part in the IR activity. Reference D41589.

Marketing Assistant over £2500

Training Officer about £2250
As a member of the Employee Relations Manager’s team, he will develop a comprehensive
training function. Operator, staff, and apprentice training, employee development, and
liaison with the EITB will be his key activities. With at least an HNC, candidates,
probably in their mid 20’s must have some two years’ relevant Industrial training
experience, preferably within an engineering industry. Reference D-2590.

This is an opportunity to work closely with the Marketing Manager of a 7-figure turnover
group whose accelerated growth and expansion programme offer prospects of career
progression. Part of a world-renowned British organisation, the group manufactures and sells a
range of plastic moulded products which includes acknowledged market leaders. Based at group
headquarters, he will assist in a broad range of activities including budgeting; the collation,
analysis and evaluation of statistics; and customer liaison. Candidates with administrative and
analytical skills should have several years’ relevant commercial experience including customer
liaison in the industrial goods field. Preferred age: 25 to 30, Non-contributory pension;
resettlement assistance where appropriate to pleasant South Midlands location. Please write or
telephone for further information. E. L Clark reference D.2591.

He will assist the Group Chief Accountant with both financial and management accounting,
having specific responsibility for certain areas, including control of the accounts staff nnH
preparation of monthly accounts. Candidates should have a minimum of two years’
post-qualifying experience in industry or commerce. Please write or telephone for further
information. D. R. U. Bennell reference D.2594.

Fleet Maintenance Engineer
Yorkshire
for John Smith’s Tadcaster Brewery Company Ltd. A fleet of over 300 vehicles operates in the
North and Midlands from four centres. High standards of vehicle operation and customer
service are achieved. Managing the company's fleet maintenance services, he will ensure
continued improvement in standards and reduction in costs by using modern controls and
planning methods. He will specify new vehicles and equipment and ensure that company and"-
statutory requirements are folly met. Candidates, from about 32, should be qualified mechanical
engineers - probably AMITE or equivalent - with extensive experience of planned fleet

maintenance and a sound knowledge of commercial garage practice. Salary, negotiable to attract
qualified experienced candidates, will be discussed at interview; non-contributory pension;
re-location assistance to pleasant rural area with easy access to amenities. Promotion
opportunities lie within a national group. Please write stating how *ncb requirement is met to
R. M. Cooper reference D.60058.

Sell a New Office Concept
as a member of a young, recently created, UK team selling Action Office 2 -a modular
system which has been successful in both the USA and Europe. Probably aged over 25, t ,

appointed should have at least 3 years’ selling experience, preferably in an office equipment/
furniture field, where the promotion of product philosophy to senior managers is a key factor.
Based in London, and supported by the organisation’s layout specialists and new UK
manufacturing unit, the sales executive will essentially be selling the system’s concept at senior
administrative level; he will Identify clients’ problems and demonstrate the system’s potential.
The system’s key feature is flexibility. The result of over eight years’ research by the Herman
Miller Research Corporation of the USA, it can be installed to meet specific requirements and
subsequently re-arranged oc extended to cater for changing needs. Remuneration, including
commission, will be at least £3,000. Car; pension. Please write or telephone for further
information. G- E. Howard reference D.25S2.
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He aims
tobe ouryoungest
Bank Manager

Weaimto helphim
get there.

When ChrisWilliams left school, he
was already a Wanted Man. Four
banks wanted him and Chris—who
never does things by halves—chose
Barclays. 3,200 branches, he reason-

ed, meant at least 3,200 chances of

reaching management level.

We put him through the usual
mill In the friendly atmosph ere of a
typical Barclays branch—from
general dogsbodyto cashier, from
cashierto foreign work, from foreign
work to securities (a very dull name
fora very interesting Job).

Then we transferred him to one
kof our Local Head

1
Offices where, at

w28, he is now
looking after

applications for loan renewals. This
work is going to stand him in good
stead for his first management job—
which he should get before he's 30.

Chris Williams' story is typical

ofthe manyyoung men on ourMan-
agement Development Programme.
Ifyou think you have the ability to

match his progress, we should like

to hear from you. Ideally you will

have two good ’A’ level passes oran
O.N.D. in Business Studies—in

either case you could have earned
foryourself some exemptions in the
Institute of Bankers examinations.
We are also interested in you ifyou
have a useful selection of ‘O’ levels.

Send us the coupon forourfree
booklet and find out what a Barclays
career has to offeryou.

To: The Staff Manager, Barclays Bank,
54 Lombard Street, London, EC3P 3AH. I

LONDON

Electronic

Engineer
Cable and Wireless isan international Company
specialising inthe engineering and operation of radio,

cable,satellite earth station, telephone and computerised
systems, in some 53 countries.

Electronic Development Engineers are required to work
In our expanding Development and Production
Department in Gl Suffolk Street. London, S.E.f.
Applicantsshould already be experienced in Data
Transmission systems and BinarySwitching Networks
employing integrated circuit techniques. They should
preferably hold an H.N.C. (Elec iron ics or

Telecommunications).

Salary dependant on qualifications, age and experience
up to £2,1 00 on engagement on career scale, with
opportunity to transfer to higherscaies. Contributory
Pension Fund. 3i weeks annual leave increasing with
service.

Please write for Application Form, giving brief details of
experience, qualifications, age and present salaryto:-

The Personnel Officer (Recruitment),
Dept. A267/S1

9

Cable and Wireless Limited,
Mercury House, Theobalds Road,
London,WC1X8RX

CABLE ANDWIRELESS
WORLDWIDE COMMUNICATIONS

CIYII RESIDENT

ENGINEER'S ASSISTANT

required to assist in the
supervision of the con-
struction or Sewage Dis-
posal Plant near Ipswich.
Applicants with some ex-
perience of Public Health
Engineering after gradu-
ating will be preferred.

Write giving details of ex-
perience and salary re-
quired to:

L. G. Moucbel St Partners.
West Ball. Parvis R.»ad.
West By ret, Wey bridge,

Surrey.

Rockford Marketing Ltd.

require following stall for
tbeir Went End a101*. Excel-

lent prosper la/nenrfKa.

1. Assistant Office

Manager
Knowledge irf radio, electrics!

trade preferred.

2. Assistant Accountant
Sterling tdkirtes up la £1.500.

3. Shorthand-Typist
Able to work Independently.

4. Shipping Assistant
Alailei. Experienced in ship-
ping nnd larwanlint prefer-
red. t> Luting -did lies up to

Cl.300.
Write or phone:

M. BttVANSTOI\ ST.. W.l.
Tel. 935 1132/3.

SOUTH AFRICA
CARPETS AND SOFT
FURNISHINGS. ETC.

Yourio ernbiiloiu men wan
rei.nl experience in the In-
r*r,or Drcoriiliflq field, who
went to work and make lltelr
a»v to the hip at our
branches, shnald apply in
ssrlUug mHi re

I
r pence* and

full-.Mzr photograph.
HI'ih •^tluries paid to tbe
none men.
APPlba'i^nt wW be treated can.
fidc*lMtlv

PHlLUPSON’S
FURNISHERS (PTT.l LTD.

P.O. Box 6489,
JOHANNESBURG.

Zambia in the Sun

LO.K. Limited
a Chain of Leading Retailers

require

Buyers for

Softs Departments

Buyers for

Hards Departments
to be based in Lusaka, Zambia

Applicants should:

la) Preferably be under 45 years;
tbj Have at least 12 years' experience In the

buying of tbeir respective departments;
Cc; Preferably be in possession o[ diplomas in

marketing or purchasing;
(d) Be prepared to initially sign a 5 year contract

Salary—E5.200
Comprehensive benefits include:

L Gratuity based on two months salary per yean
2. Additional allowances for children;
3. Housing at low rental;
4. Holiday Bonus based on 5% of salary;
. Stall Discounts;

. Pension Fund and Medical Aid.

Excellent conditions exist for social end
recreational activities.

Interested applicants should apply In the first
instance to Che following address stating full

particulars:

__
The Manager IDT).

OJBL Bazaars (1929) Limited, Dominion
Buildings, South Place, LONDON. E.C.3.

^%,

.

Name.

I have/expect to get

BARCLAYS
,‘A’s.

CW/DT/4

CIVIL CONSULTING
ENGINEERS

Rqmre

CHARTERED

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
•p work on both Building ftCm! Er.olrerrino Contracts "fl
> mi lor Ptmpr Station Sim
in Sontb £.1*1 Eml.ind. ApHIf-
rdlifttK JDlii from Qudnrlly
Snrrrvor* who ht'« fa*4 «-
ocrlcncc la MiMtiOm of
rcotnosjijllji*. iVrilr In ertn-
Bd.ncf living drtafta rt D3«i-
Mntn held, rmiufirration rc-
emlrM. etc., to-

L. G. Monchi-t X Parfai-n.
West llall. Parvi? Hand,
Wot BjrfJ-rl. Wrj brlilne.

Sor/cy.

»
55
»
s
B
K
B

B
I

GRADUATE
TRAINEES

required by one of the leading packaging

manufacturers in Britain toundergo specific

training in one of the following areas:

ManagementServices-Finance-Personnel

-Distribution.

For further details, please contact:

Miss Joan Fletcher,

Personnel Officer,

UNITED GLASS LIMITED
Kingston Road, Staines, Middlesex.

H

35

WORKS MANAGER
(Textile Printing)

Candidates should have a sound technical back-

ground in Textile Screen Printing, also experience

jn Management Salary will be negotiable. A Com*
pany House wiU be available and assistance given

with removal expenses.

Apply in strict confidence Riving details, of age*

qualifications, experience and salary required, to;

Ref. WM/1
Direcfor/Geaeral Manager,

Liberty1 Merton Printers Ltd*

E?; littlers Close,

•ii 2? • Merton Abbey,

London, &WJ9-

**£?*
»*t

*-*-*

MK*********

MEDICAL

SOBERING AG BERUN
UK Subsidiary, Sobering Chemicals Limited

Pharmaceutical Division

Thai Company, the most successful in the world and In the
United Kingdom in its major Raid of hormonal fertility control,

wishes la further consolidate its Sales Force.

We are looking for men who will effectively communicate with
doctors in general practice and hospitals to promote the usage
of high class pharmaceuticals. Such men must be aged
between 21 and 35 and be capable of acquiring and main-
taining the standards for which our organisation is known
throughout the world. It will be necessary to have been
educated to at least G.C.E. standard and preferably to have
had experience In medical representation or other promotional
occupations. Previous experienceX however, not essential

as comprehensive training will be provided.

The territories we offer are:

1. London—east and south-east postal districts

2. Central Glasgow
3. South-east Essex

Positions are also offered to men who will operate on
a wider basis within the following areas:

Scotland: Yorkshire: Lancashire: Midlands: Wales and
West Country: Home Counties and London: East
Anglia.

We offer a good salary, pension and non-contributory private
health scheme facilities, car and the usual expenses in addition
to providing products 'of original research which you will bo
proud to present to the medical profession.

If you wish to find out more about joining us on November 1 st
please telephone our Sales Department this week during the
day or early evening by reversing the charge to Burgess
Hill eon.

Sabering Chemicals Limited,
Burgess Hill, Sussex

BOOK PUBLISHING
£3.000+

THE XK.1U5-THOMSON ORGANIZATION LIMITED
WILL SHORTLY MAKE ANOTHER APPOINTMENT
AT ITS OFFICES IN FELDKIKCH, AUSTRIA.

We are looking for a Promotion Executive who
will be responsible for preparation nf copy, design
and layout of prospectuses, advertising and mailing
pieces for the Orsanizatiun’s publishing programme
in the field of liberal arts and the .sciences. This
will involve dose cnll.ihor.il ion with the bonk
production side, where he should in due course
take on furl her responsibilities including nego-
tiation of new contracts: participation in building
up book programmes ;rud back stocks: planning
new lilies in consultation with experts; and all
aspects of promotion and selling.

A_ge is not important (anywhere between 35
and £01. but an over-riding interci-t in books—
preferably scholarly bonks—

j

S. A flair for design
and layout, including imaginative use of
typography in book promotion is csscutiaL

The successful candidate, preferably a married
man, must also have a working knowledge of, or
willingness to learn, German. iHe will become an
integral part of am expert team whose activities
are world wide.

Starting salary for tho right person will not be
less tban £3,000, and help will be given with find-
ing accommodation, schooling for cbUdreti, etc.

Applications giving qualifications and previous
experience should be addressed in confidence to:—

Personnel Administration Executive.
THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LIMITED.

Thomson House.
200. Gray's Ion Road, LONDON, W.C.L

LIGHT ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
One of the leaders In the manufacture or liaht elec-
tronic components invoH'mp high speed proses.
Plastic moulding and assembly, wc are scekJnx a
Production Mjnu^rr in Ills, curly thirties
Tl«i« K a krv appointment rcquinnZ a first class man
qualified in mo hanical and/or production engineering,
capable ol controlling all aspects ol production, and
meeting delivery dates without Jail.

Whilst experience in a similar environment is very
desirable, the main requirements arc pmven success In
Production Management and a vrilliusnc-ssi In work
extremely hard to achieve the required results.
Salary negotiable from gja.
Apply In writing or telephone The Personnel Officer.

• II PRESS1NCS LTD.,
WOLLATON ROAD. BEESTON.
NOTTINGHAM. Tel. 256141.

J
GRIFLEX PRODUCTS LIMITED

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

required

for progressive Plastic Extrusion Company
to cover Warks, Worcs, Salop and Staffs

Previous experience in the plastic extrusion field
preferred. Excellent salary and conditions of
employment, including company car and fringe
benefits. °

Applications in writina to:

—

W. L. Davis. Sales Director,
3, Vcre Street. London, W.l,

Electronics

Engineer
An Electronics Engineer Is required to loin
a small team, currently engaged in thedesign and development of a wide range ofinstruments related to hazard protection
systems «n the industrial, marine andaviation fields. This team forms part of our

t
E,e2rQni?s Dspartmmt whtehS|P,an

„
s to diversify its research anddevelopment activities into a number ofother extremely interesting fields.

The successful candidate will have had
Df
Pwnrw™

f
tt
C
'Ih

Uit design and be capable

A
f minimum supervision.

Apply for Application Forms tos-

yyiLKiNsm

The Personnel &
Administration
Manager, Wilkinson
Sword (Research)
Limited, Coinbrook,
Slough, Bucks.
Colnbrook 38] 1
Ext 25.
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\ppUcatronsara- Invited forthe appointment of ChioF
Vucfsar Healthand Safety Officer, responsible to the

s
Executive otthe Central Electricity Generating Boaid.

The successful applicant willhead a Department
t providing independent advice on radiological safety in

relation to employees ofthe CEGB and the plantwhich
itoperates oi proposes to build.The Department hasa
Medical Branch enda Safeguards Branch comprising
Sections dealing with Health Physics, Reactor Physics
and Engineering and Inspection.The Department's
advice to the Executive and Managers covers the
nuclear safety aspects of the siting, design,
commissioning and operation of nuclear power stations
and tho inspection and approval ot standards of
radiological protection for personnel. The duties
include negotiations with the Nuclear Installations
Inspectorate and otherGovernment Departments on
Statutory obligations concerning radiological safety at
nuc I ea r in stoll atio ns.

Applicants should preferably be grad uates in physics*
engineering, or mathematics, but graduates in other
subjects would not be excluded from consideration.
Experience in large-scale organisations is essential,
preferably including co-ordination ofwork in Technically
complex undertakings and in the nuclear field.A great
dear of liaison with other Departments within the
Board is necessary and the successful candidate will be
expected to make such relationships effectiva in the
interests of safety butwithout friction.

The salary for this appointment will be in excess
of £7.000 p.a. depending upon qualifications
and experience.

Applications stating full relevant derails and present
salary to H. C. Spear, Director of Personnel
Management, Central Electricity Generating Board,
Sudbury House, 1 5 Newgate Street. London
E Cl A7AU. bv 1 4th September 1 97 1«
Quote Ref. DT/Sa-i.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

^ We urgently require\\
permanent staff in the

following categories:- \
Civil Designers — Reinforced concrete

—* Structural
— Services

Civil Detailer/Draughtsmen

Electrical Engineers, Designers &
Senior Draughtsmen
instrumentation Engineers & Designers

Engineers must possets a degree plus 4 years’ petro-chemical experience.
Designers should have HNC plus 5 years’ poirO-chemical design experience.
Draughtsmen should have ot least ONC plus 3 years' draughting exponent*.

Senior Project Estimator
-with o degree plus 6 years’ relevant oxperienco with complete responsibility for

handling major EPC projects in the refinery and chemical industry.

If you have the nccer-sary qualifications and experience and are seeking the rewards and
job satisfaction you Feel your skills and experience should command then look to

BECHTEL INTERNATIONAL where wo can offer top salaries and benefits for

top technically qualified man.

• Top salaries

• Excellent free Ufa Assurance Schema

• Contributory Superannuation Schema

• Full range of fringe benefits

Please write or telephone
The Employment Manager
Bechtel international Ltd.

35-38 Portman Square
LONDON W1A2BL

OT -335 44B5 Ext. 220

to advise on the control
ofdefence spending

3 £3

Accountants are playing an Increasingly
important role in the economical
placing of government contracts and in

the management of major R and D and
Production projects.

MOD accountants exercise the wide
disciplines of their training to advise on
the extent of contractors* financial

resources; the adequacy of con-
tractors’ internal systems of control and
costing; the critical assessment of
forward estimates of costs ; the assess-

ment of claims for cost charges and
price variations. Thus their involvement
with industry and its senior executives

is wide ranging and deep. Some travel

Is involvedandcould include occasional
visits abroad.

An accountant may also serve as a

member of a multi-discipline team
established to monitor and control the

extensive contracts placed with a wid9
variety of industries for experimental

work in the design, development and
production of sophisticated and speci-

alised equipment He will advise on the

form of cost control to be exercised and
on the cost consequences of decisions

taken.

Most of the appointments to ba filled

are in London (with one in Barrow and

one in Birmingham) and at Senior
Accountant level. Candidates (men and
women normally aged at least 30 and
under 45) must be either Chartered or
Certified Accountants, with suitable

professional experience. Starting salary

could be Up to £3575 with good
prospects of promotion to posts
carrying £4575 or more. Career de-
velopment is not necessarily confined

to the one Ministry.

Recently qualified or younger Ac-
countants (aged at least 23) start on
salaries up to £2575 with the prospect

of promotion to Senior Accountant
(£2950-£3575) within 2 years.

Vacancies also exist in the following

government departments: Ministry of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
(London); Procurement Executive,

Ministry of Defence (London) ; De-
partment of Trade and industry

(London, Gatwick and Manchester).
Full details of all vacancies may be
obtained from the Civil Service
Commission, A/encon link,
Basingstoke, Hants., or by telephon-

ing BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 500 or

LONDON 01-839 1698 (24-hour
'Ansafone" service) quoting reference

G/590(D)/D.

£3 ,000+
APECO

doubled their sales in this fast developing market, and important new
products are being added to the range. Many salesmen earn io.UUU

and over.

APECO WANT
• Ambitious men, aged 22 to 35. with a good general education.

0 With at least two years sales experience, not necessarily in the

business equipment field, and whose approach is dedicated ana
professional.

9 To work In tho Greater London, Birmingham and Manchester areas.

APECO OFFER.
® Minimum first year earnings of £2.500 for the right men.

<9 Thorough, expert training.

9 Excellent promotion prospects within the Company, based on MERIT.

For an informal discussion please ring Douglas Stephens today at

Great Dunmow 2345, 9 a.m. to 1 p-m. or 2 pan. to 9 p m. If you cannot
ring today please write to:

DOUGLAS STEPHENS ASSOCIATES LTD-
12. Stortford Road, Dunmow, Essex, who will

help you evaluate your potential for this work.
No information will be disclosed to Apeco
without your prior permission.

DORMAN DIESELS LIMITED
LINCOLN

have a vacancy for:

Tde&rapli, E.C.4

in their Central Spares Division

Salary: negotiable.

Age ; 25-S&.
Qualifications: Degree desirable but not

essential.

Successful applicant will be self motivated and

duties wiU include

:

L F.epnrt regularly to the General Manager
on all factors affecting Material Control.

2. Administration for Material Control

Department.
, , .

3. Responsible for all personnel employed in

tie Material Control Department.

Apoiicants should apply in writing to:

The Personnel Manager.

DORMAN DIESELS LIMITED.
Bonltbam Works. LINCOLN.

at their offices in

HIGH ROAD, ILFORD

4ppUcaats must have
balance and some knowledge of final accooow.

Apply to : Chief Acwnnum,
Dce-Skycopy Ltd., &5/3M. High nfonI’

Essex, Tel: < Oil 474-S3W.

SENIOR MANAGEMENT AND SALES APPOINTMENTS

Engineering Co. Ltd.

London's leading manufacturers of Threaded Fasteners and Repehhon Turned Parts, wish to

till the following dosi lions which arise from impending retirements and expansion ot sales

activities.

ACCOUNTANT
to succeed present Accountant who will retire early In 1972.

Tha man appointed will be directly responsible to the Managing Director for all Financial

and Cost Accounting Initially he will develop and introduce budgeting, cost control and
management information systems and co-operate with Works Management in devising sound
works order and production control systems white understudying the present accountant in

readiness io take over full icsponsibifify on his retirement.

Rccognivd Accountancy qual.i 'cation is essential-—preferably ACWA with at least 5 years

experience in responsible accountancy position In industry. Max. age 45.

Salary £3-4,000 pa. according to age. qualifications and experience. Non-Contributory
Pension. Prospects ot early appointment to the Board.

WORKS MANAGER—FASTENERS DIVISION
to succeed present Works Director when he retires towards the end of 1972.

The man appointed will be directly responsible to the Managing Director for complete
control of Fasteners Division production ot cold headed fasteners up to 5/ '6m dia. Initially

he wifi understudy and assist the Works Director, becoming fully acquainted with the
Division's activities in readiness to succeed him. At the same time he will undertake special

projects to help ra'te productivity and introduce improved systems in such areas as produc-
tion control, planning and costing, in collaboration with the Accountant.

Extensive practical experience of the manufacture ot threaded fasteners bv cofd heading
and cold forming, together with several years' experience In a managerial capacity is essential.

A good working knowledge of modern systems of cost control and production planning
Is highly desirable. Ma*. age 45.

Salary £3-4,000 according to age, qualifications and experience. Non-Contributory Banalon.
Prospects of early appointment to the Board.

SALES DIRECTOR
This is a new position to take overall charge ot the Company's Sales activities. The man
appointed will bo directly responsible to the Managing Director tor ail Field and Office
Sales activities, including the appointment of Stockists—Direct selling to targe customers—
Development ot Export Sj'cs—

A

dvertising and other promotion. Th® present small Field

Sales Force will be c.pandcd and the immediate target to be met will be to fill the
Company's present capacity for Fasteners and Turned Parts with suitable profitable work
leading to future expansion

Essential qualifications are at 'east 5 years' successful experience of Safes Management In the
Fasteners and Turned Parts trade, sound basic knowledge of the production and application
of threaded fasteners and the ability to organise and lead the field and office sales staff.

Max. age 45.

Salary £3-4.000 p.a.—Company car. Non-Contributory Pension. Appointment to the Board
after 6 months' probation.

2 SALES REPRESENTATIVES
(1 based In Birmingham Area. 1 based in Manchester Area.)

These ere new appointments. They will be responsible to the Sales Director, and will visit
customers and potential customers seeking orders and enquiries tor fasteners and turned
parts, follow up quotations, negotiate on prices and maintain regular contact with major
customers.

At least 2 years' experience of selling for a reputable Fastener or Turned Parts manufacturer
or stockist is essential. Max. age 40.

Salary El.5Q0-El.75O Pa. plus car and expenses. Non-Contributory Pension Scheme.

Wr are ceeJitnp active and enthusiastic men tor the above portions att of which otter
excellent career opportunities in a sound, long established, independent company now
planning m bxlantial future expansion. If yon hare the experience and ability to ftH
one of these jobs, please irrfte in siriet confidence, giving full details of age. Qualifi-
cations, experience, positions held and present salary, to the

Managing Director,

The Ormond Engineering Co.Ltd., Ormond House, Rosebery Am.,London ECt R 4QU

Transport Research i

and intelligence
£4000 +

The European and AirTransport

Division of the P & 0 Group,the
world's largest shipping

organisation, is responsible for ajl

aspects ofshort-haul European

transport and air services.

The post of Research Manager,
which represents a key function

in divisional operations, calls for

high numeracy, ideally combined
with marketing skills. Probably in

your mid -thirties, and a graduate,

your experience must include

commercial work as well as pure

research. This may have been
gained in economic analysis, in

consultancy, or in a management
function. Whatever the case, you
must be capable of leading your

own small team.

Reporting to the Development
Manager, you will be responsible for

providing research, intelligence and
planning services that assist individual

operating companies and enable the

Division to formulate sound develop-
ment plans. Travel forms an integral

part ofthe job, which may take you
anywhere throughout Europe.

Starting salary is negotiable around
£4000,though this could be
considerably higher. A wide range of

benefits includes assistance with
housing and concessionary travel

facilities.' Overall prospects, both inthe

Division and the Group, are first class.

Please write with full details to
John Hopkins, Group Manager,
Shore Personnel, P & 0 Building

Leadenhall Street, London EC3.

European and Air

Transport Division

Two Regional Sales Managers

Southern Beaton al Sales Manager to reside in London or

Home Counties.

Northern Regional Sales Manager to reside preferably

Nviih East of Man. heater,

THE JOB To manage Salesmen calling on Catering

and Retail outlets. T» sril established

products and succewfully market uew tine*.

THE MAN Age 30-40 years. Must be experienced in

man management and key au ount selling,

preferably in the tood industry.

Good salary to be negotiated.

REPLY TO: Mr. W. G. H. Franre. General Sales Marta-
KEPUi ju

Adams Butter Limited, LkEK, Staffs.

wmtmm
Repre icnt a lives required lor Morth West England,

London and Home Counties. Applicants sbonld have at

least 5 vears experience or industrial Rubber selling or

in exceptional cases a general engineering sales back-

Om-
U
Company's aim is for rapid development of existing

areas where talents can be fully exploited. Our Factories
have tire ability to produce all types or engineering
rubbers and coated fabrics which allows our representa-
tives lo enjoy an unusually wide ranse or product selling.

Bumiineration is by a high baste salary plus commission
on an expanding turnover.
The richt men should be to the 25/35 age group, and
they will receive lull works and technological backing.

All normal benefits, excellent pension scheme, car,

expenses, etc.
Please write for application form to:—

The Personnel Manager,
THE NORTHERN RUBBER COMPANY LIMITED,

Victoria Works. Retford, Notts,

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, September 1,1971 ^9
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Nowyou
mowthe
results-
Bets talk!

We at National Westminster a re keen io meet boys
and girls who have gat 4 or more 0 levels- or the
CSE equivalent Particularly we're Interested ifyou
have A levels. Dr if you have just not managed to
find that university place.

Most of our openings are In London where a
generous cost of living allowance is paid,

j

I

You have the opportunity of a truly progressive,

interesting career with National Westminster; or if

you're not necessarily looking for a career, then a
happy job that's full of variety. Why not find out
more by sending the coupon now. We'ii send you
by return a booklet telling you all about working

with its —starting either in a branch or in one of our
numerous specialist divisions. But do please

hurry.Time is neither on our side nor yours.

J

To: Mr. T. Kirkley. National Westminster Bank Lfd., _
P.O. Bax 297, Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P2ES I

National

| 1 have passed
“ OO QA OCSE

Westminster
Bank A

Goble and Wireless Lid.

The World's 1 argest internationaltelecommunications

operator hastwo vacancies in its Public Relations

Department. Both have a starting salary of £2,070 a

year, rising by five annual increments to £2,31 9.

Applicantsshould havesound journalistic experience.

They will work inthe Group’s Headquarters in

Holborn, London,W.C.1.

Assistant Editor:
The successful applicant willworkonthe production,
design and writing of tha Group's publications.

A background of sub-editing on eithernewspapersor
magazines is essentiaL

Press Officer:
The successful applicant will be responsible totho Chief

Press Officerfora varietyofpublic relations work,

including the writing of press releases and feature

articles. Experience of reporting orfeatu re writing on
newspapers or magazines is essential.

The vacancies are likely toappeal toyoung journalists

wishing to work in Central London and to broaden their

experience by becoming membersofa vigorous public

relations team.

Applications to>-

Persorinel Officer (Recruitment),
Dept. A 269/527.
Cableand Wireless limited.

Mercury House. Theobalds Road,
London,WC1X8RX.

CABLE ANDWIRELESS
WORLDWIDE COMMUNICATIONS

;?Vy

Senior Legal

ss'

A vacancy has arisen within the Advice and
Representation Unit of Legal Services Department
for a Senior Legal Assistant

The Department’s main function is to provide
advice to Head Office Departments, Regional
Headquarters and Area Offices on Hire Purchase
and; contractual disputes, legal problems applying

to the use and ownership of motor vehicles, and
membership services generally.

Although based initially at Leicester Square, the
Department will relocate to new premises at

Basingstoke, Hampshire, by 1973, when generous
relocation assistance will be available.

Commencing salary will not be less than £1 824
per annum, plus £135 London Weighting
allowance. Generous conditions of service apply,

which include four weeks annual holiday and a

contributory pension scheme.

Candidates, preferably with a law degree, must
have detailed knowledge, together with experience

in application, of lew of contract, tort and hire

purchase, and the ability to provide verbal and
written interpretation of law in relation to spec i Fie

situations.

Suitably qualified applicants are invited to apply
in writing, quoting reference No A.I. Ux

J. E. P. Foster, Personnel Officer.

iO Cl ATION-
Fanum House, Leicester Square,

London WC2H 7LY.

Abbey National is a household name In

the field of savings and home ownership.
However, this long standing record of
achievement does not orevent senior
management from recognising that young
men are capable of taking on responsible

management positions in their twenties.

Opportunities

It is our policy to train our own staff and
to promote from within. There are a wide
variety of different fields open to a young
man who wants to make a career with us
and further details will be sent to every
applicant.

Location

We are expanding our organisation
throughout the U.K. but this advertisement
is concerned with openings in the GREATER
LONDON AREA. i ...

Qualifications
Minimum requirements are 6 C.C.E. * O *

levels including Maths and English. How-
ever, it ts likely that ' successful candidates
will either have passed 2 ‘A’ levels or have
taken some other form of Further Education
such as an H.N.D. in BUSINESS STUDIES.

Salary

The STARTING salary will be between
£800 and £1.250 according to age. qualifi-

cations. experience and location.

Applicants who are definitely interested
in these opportunities should write with full

personal details stating their preference for
interview times and dates. Alternatively,

potential candidates may request further
information without any obligation.

Please write or telephone,

Mr. A. C. Miibofer, Personnel Officer, ££3
Abbey National Bnfidmg Society, IfTS
Abbey House, Baber Street, fjwjti

London, H.W.1. 01-486 5555. W

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
Expanding International Trailer Operators require
Northern Area Sales Manager to consolidate their
existing business and generate new bnsiness
throughout the Northern and Midland Counties.

tnencmg salary in excess of £3.000 p.a. plus
commission. Company car and usual fringe benefits
AII_ applications, which will be treated with the
strictest confidence, in writing to:

—

J* j. HALPIN (HAULIERS) LTD*
Cherjy Garden WhaiT,

Cherry Garden Street, London, 5E164 TO.

commercial
manager

Refractory Materials

We are a relatively small, but fast expanding
member of a major industrial group. Located in

the North Easl we are one of the leading

specialist manufacturers of refractory materials in

the U.K.

The position of Commercial Manager carries

responsibility for all activities within fhe Com-
mercial Department and calls for a man, prefer-

ably in his mid-thirties, with wide experience of

production planning, purchasing, customer liaison

and department administration. He must
primarily be an administrator, well educated,
personable and preferably with a strong practical

background in Metallurgy or Physics and
Chemistry. An ability to negotiate major con-

tracts both with U.K. and European customers
is essential.

Salary will be in the range £2 ,500 -£2,800 per

annum according to age and experience, there is

a contributory pension scheme and assistance with
re-location will be given if necessary.

Write with full personal and career details, which
will be treated w/th the strictest confidence, to

C.M. 18226, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Holding Master’s or 1st Mate’s Certificate OF Com-
petency IP.G.) and aged up to 35, required for

employment in Post Office Cable Ship ALERT,
based Glasgow. Temporary service acceptable.

Salary: Master's Cert RATOpj. I ^ revitw
lit Male s Cert £1,803 p.a.

j

Write, stating age and qualifications, to the

Commander, P O Cable Ship ALERT, c/o P 0 Cable
Depot, Warspite Road, Woolwich, LONDON, 5X18
(or ring 01-253 42S9, reversing charges, lu arrange
interview).

'I’iriJriil

1
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Cricket

SURREY CAN COAST
TO TITLE ON
BONUS POINTS

By MICHAEL MELFORD
A FTER the Bank holiday matches the situation at the

top of the county championship, vastly confused until

recently, seems to be largely clarified, with Surrey in a
commanding position.

By one of the fixture list’s The remaining
many oddities they are in- _

”

volved in three of . the 10
. TimtcheS

matches still to be Dlaved in

the 1971 championship
*»'—WARWlCKSHLRt.—Yoriw (fttbuMM.

lOiBSi.

Though Lancashire in their G^5^n:
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^J.

1
'

n
Ipp?
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k),
nnal match went to the top yes* ^Southampton, sou. id.
terday and Kent also kept their kbnt.-—mom ittw endac. mdan.
slim chance open, Surrey’s main Tfkniv>c mirfPT
rivals mathematically are still w
leadm? Warwickshire- soutiunnpiov »n-6>: uamv*hm «

f

jc - • t '

•
• N..V •_ • - «=• *•

whittle out

defiant Yorkshire
By D. J- RUTNAGUR at The Oval

COLLECTING 19 points yesterday from their win

by an innings and 12 runs over Yorkshire, Surrey

installed themselves as firm favourites to win the

county championship for

the first time since their X flf3 SCOrGDOcirdthe first time since their

memorable seven • year

reign ended in 1958.

Yesterday's win, Surrey’s

5UKKGV Mi»i inning*: jui iHoopo
171. Etctrnrt 61).

V ORKSHIHf..—First Imrtnms 1 H
LPocock 4-21. Inuuiab 4-531.

Second limlnas

-G. Horton. it Lorm. b [olikhno ... t,b

i-iS

In the present state of War- mmiud m-6 -501 : noh* « Knot.

‘ESSE.
1

t
ferUe BS.‘Wj8iSiii

,,8S5y r
DrA,na .Jiuagmanoo IS required 'to en- Birmingham H 1 .A 0-B.S 0 i: Warwicks *

visage their earning a glut of 5c£&.»n m.ao-a.soi: inland xi
points from their last match with S™.

En
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roi3p

c
£Jflir?5m- v

Yorkshire starting at Edgbastin GifiSSw.
rh Sorre’ T

»V ll.I-S K O TROPHV 5. Hammnod
Winch more Hill rEnJIno C C. 11L

p
P1^

he
*

,, MINOR COUNTIES
c,,?_

en ^ gathered, say ~3, At BcMonsBeid. Norfolk 99 & 46
Surrey would need oaly3u points <c. 1**** 6- 12. r. e. Bond s-ssi. Buck* f
from their last three matches USL'WSJSk ind

M
2°E...

fi
.'
53,‘ Burtu

i'lr''won by Inning* and 2 runs.

It’s victory for Surrey as Stewart, the captain catches Bore, Yorkshire's fast man.
watched by Edrich, Roope. Storey and wicketkeeper Long.

No surrender—Kent battle on

] like champions
CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE

P. W. L. D.
No

doc.
Boons Pt».

Bt. Bw. Pa.
Up or
Dawn*—ijiBcmbir* rai 24 S 4 11 0 76

3—Wirwlckthirt fSt 23 8 9 6 0 65 87 232 - I
3 Sliirn 4- 21 10 1 fl 0 S3 73 236 + 1K«n >]< S3 7 6 10 0 77 79 2264—IHtwImUr ilV ...... 24 6 8 16 0 76 74 219 + 3
6 MiddlrMU l J 6* 84 7 6 11 a 61 81 2127—Nlmeiw .131 23 T 3 ia 0 48 85 203
S—Clostmterthln •IT* 23 7 3 12 l 46 79 195 + 1
9—Emtuc '12* 24 6 13 0 43 84 1ST
10—«us*cs 91 22 3 8 9 0 52 70 173
11—Mott* fill 23 S 7 13 0 31 78 169
12—HuopAin -10» 22 a 14 0 61 73 153
1 3——WorceatprtfUm-g fto 84 3 7 14 0 46 76 153 - 1
74—Glamorgan >21 23 3 5 14 1 53 60 143
10—Northauto <]4l — 32 3 7 12 0 59 77 14216—V or kbtrtre 4i 82 5 7 18 0 40
17 Oerbjrablre t7l 23 1 a 19 n 48 77 135 —

Kent beat Hampshire by 66 runs

By E. Wm 5JT,4iYrOiV at Canterbury

A FTER their wholesale rout of Yorkshire (how are
the mighty fallen!) Surrey are clear favourites for

the title, but the champions are not done yet, and with
their last match against
Notts followed by the Gil-

lette final on Saturday they The scoreboard

10 th of the season, narrowed r. c

the gap at the top of the ?.* JTiSSM .0

table to six points, and Surrey S: c^^hoicn^™01^^10
n
kh
pS»K £7

have two matches in band *
b
*L *teow“b fttMbr.::;:::::

4
i
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b
^JSScir::: H

Although the backbone of eS^TVis^.": a?
their batting was broken the lvrtal
previous evening. Yorkshire, f«u wicket»7' V-i

a.’
' 2V55

who started the day 155 runs S'.^Sa
fi ‘154* f-ias. s

behind with only six second- Bowling: Arnold 33-7 .47-3;

innings wickets left, held out /.V,lsft-V*.19.S5? aa-s-’is-

until mid-afternoon. Surrey isp*. *oras T
At no time did Surrey's bowl- Umpire*: a. e. f»99 a b. j. r

fog lack in either zest or quality, —

—

but their task ivas stiffened bv
the pitch having become more TJ A DDfC TTTT
grudging in pace and bounce and Il/lilAIu Jll A 1

by Yorkshires increased deter-

patience TWO lOOs.TC
«»**» MfV( ,sa*ih5 REACH 2,00(breaks, googlies and top-spinners, ^
but he kept bis patience and bis nconv . , ..
head for almost 100 minutes and RSSEX ended the seas<
Nicholson, in staying with him tiu at Chelmsford yesterdi

!Jto n
h
w
d
w
advanced well With their 13th draw, the

service hevond the ca"f’ofTm?g'h? “Ptai“ a
/

Td wcketkeepi
watchman's doty. Brian Taylor taking off

SIMMONS ,.i

ROUTS I
,1

WORCS
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Manchester .

.TACK SIMMONS, taltmj°
three wickets

loss in the final 01**
eluding two catches by J,5‘
Bond, gave Lancaster 5JJ
tory by an innings andS

,

runs over Worcestershir,,^
Old'Traffofd yesterday ,3;
sent them to the top of
County Championship

Outstanding in a famow
tory were David Hughes
Simmons, who shared an £

... bb rigoraling ninth-wideet shuE'
1 of 75. which helped them' ft

bating points, and thei
§7 between them took eieh

/

::: 4 Worcestershire wickets.
“

Lancashire’s start was full of it

nmea; Oive Lloyd was caught
behind off the first bah rf di,

»-=48 ball out of bis wicket sawg
, 7ra?f:

! A
KSSek ^ stump and dislodo

Intlkhab 36-15-65-3. [|, e bails.-
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3
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ahead. ^ ton! 35T?Sftd and
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and in their present form they WARWICK v GLOUCS
aiutd muster most of these in At Gioua won luabw
bonus points on two goad pitches “«< ««n mt*.

at the Oval and one at South- olouce!*iershu«e. — rim nminm:
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and seven am.
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well nothing is easy and there »jei»na imunp*
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September being washed out in &•.
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17gan and Hampshire are at the Vk ra »
.right end of the table for them wVn? -
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and on recent evidence are not
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ir looks as ir the championship Procter 10 -4 -33- 1 : D»«e»
j®8«'ng

R
to return to the Oval ffiSfimSSfe

for the first time since the last
15 ^s-*3-3

of seven golden years, 3958. ^ ®'“ 19

•A. C. Smith, h Mortlmoro 19W. N. Tld». not out O
Extras ilh l?i 72

Tolai 1 B7
Fall ql wickets: 1-46. B-53. 3-69.

4-72. 3-74. 6-69. 7-1T6. 8-162. 9-175.

IS 3-5-43-3
Warwick 2 j*t». Clear 19

Umpfras: A. Tep'on & j. taugrlda*.

- , ^ . taouen uiere wouia uave oeeE
Snow . . . wrought havoc time for a 21st, after recent dis-

in a hurry- appointments and near-things
was a nicely-judged performance

n-n-nn that owed itself chiefly to some
l-f I G m fT’C excellent bowling, in hia slower
-B-tAJki/O kJAJM jkJ style, by Underwood, and some

equally good catching.

OTTOP TN~,&7~ TTVT TJeoness. besides handHne bis

I |\ side with a sure touch, himself
kwF N tnok a diffiCT1 jt one, running down

the St Lawrence bill, to disnose

Bv JOHN MASON of GilliaL Julien and ShepherdJ
nt Unra made beauties, and lastiv Johnson

A ,

e in the lefl-trap clutched a abort
BACK injury allowed one to «eal the performance.

Mike Buss, the Sussex Hampshire up to a point made
opening batsman, to face B creditable effort to get the runs
nnly arp hall fltfflinct and contributed a full half-share*2™ to the challencinc spirit in which
Middlesex at Hove yester- the match was fought. One has
day. But it was enough to not always been able to say as

bring victory much in recent years for meetings

When Buss took guard at
b,h™" K,nl *»d Hampahlre.

224 for nine, the scores were NichoHs sets pace
level and Price had two de- , .

liveries the tnormns Kent's second

aT^L -2!! 15
g
*h- Ikicf

icings proceeded blithely from
At top stdi t of the *3st over for nn wirkpt ovprniffhr to

Sussex were 220 for seven, recruit ?S*iS*5*J fJRJflS

nhp^rl 94 Denoa>« 53. En'bom 53. Va.iii.auetlu- 4-37. Collon 4-100i.

Kent's win off the second ball second imungt.

oF the 20th over of the last hour, B- ‘-w*|»“r« « s«eDhcn,on. o

though there would have been d. xicboii? ‘ jaij. b Sainaburi’"”!

time for a 21st, after recent dis-
i
s'n,a

t
!iu^

en,,ws c Gllliati

appointments and near-things c. e. Eoibaml' c

was a nicely-judged performance ia.
oi
S‘

,u
e!' Krati' AmMn."S

that owed itself chiefly to some Jm ^“b
s
u
h7ehcr«f:'b"iWrfiii--...

excellent bowling, in his slower ?bat c & t worreti

style, by Underwood, and some G
-wo^eu

Jt, a' c creenidn.. »

equally good catching. »

Deuness. besides baodline bis *• K
- ,rh°Vsi

oul

side with a sure touch, himself
^ ,b 5 _

tnok a difficult one, running down „ ..
T

,

otB ‘ wkt* dec! '

the St Lawrence hill, to dispose °
5.T**

eta
d-il»s

a
’ risl
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of GilliaL Julien and Shepherd
a 155 ,5a ‘ a*-'

made beauties, and lastiv Johnson .jsSPyi'V «,
Co,,

,?
n

5,„ i3;3-3T-o; j*

in the lefl-trap clutched a short Ll-u-a-sV-s.
1' “=’A' ,, S - "ain-u

one to seal the performance. Hampshire.—fi™* inmnn.. \gi.o ^

Liivii injn 9 1 i tCHcll UV
the pitch having become more TT A pDTC TTTTC
grudfling in pace and bounce and li/xJAlXlc* JlllO
hy Yorkshires increased deter-

“~Zn~. TWO 100. TO
s^-STiJSSS reach 2,000
but he kept his patience and his rtconv , , ..

head For almost 100 minutes and JRSSEX ended the season
Nicholson, in staying with him till at Chelmsford yesterday

!n£ ^hI
n «3;n nhw d v.«

dvance<1
J
we

ll
wito their 13th draw, their

service*hevond thea"f’ofTSSh? captai“ a
f
Td wicketkeeper

watchman's doty. Brian Taylor taking off nis

Nicholson was taken at short pads to bowl an Over of
let, off Parock. and Johnson teJI donkev-drops against Notts.
,”, a manner that is so fashion- »>__»
able the^e davs^-sivpepiop. Hut- When newcomer Keith Pont
ton. his mettle now tested and held on to a hard drive at deep

E
r
?£

e
j

in 7cfl cricket. looked raid-off to dismiss Sobers, four
both determined and competent wickets were down with almost
enough to bear the standard. an hour and a half to go. but

I

.Thereafter every La ncash in
|

middle-order ' batsmen made i

significant contribution. But wiQ
the ball turning and tbe Wor
cestershlre fielding admirably
keen, Lancashire were still onh
225 for eight when Hughes joiner
Simmons. Both fine batsmen, then
proceeded to stage an onslaught
which included 38 runs in fotu
overs.

Lead of 181

Lancashire’s lead of 181 seemed'
all tbe more formidable when
Headley was well caught and'
bowled bv Wood, and Ormrody'

m
» 4

4*.

4 1 enough to bear the standard,
- '1 n..» -_u_ .

,-„?
u
i!

B
f

17t
S*L,

v5li?d easilv- be- Notts, left to score 279 at 80

JE: SSS
1

h!--
h,

T
S j.e?s- a®„55 an hour, bung on. almost eotirelv

thrmish the efforts of Mike

G. U. JoOnDOn. c Green idn'«'."""D
Worrell 20

B. Julien, t Richards, b Saiasbarr 34
D. L. UndfrwMd. not out !2
1. n. Gribsai not out ... .. . l

Ejtra< >Ib Si 4

again resisted well before dicing
a drive against Arnold, and the
second new bail.

flntton’s only error
Cope stayed 45 minutes during

which Hutton, committing his nne

through the efforts of Mike
Harris, and reached 203 for six.

With his second century of the

matrh. Harris joined Boycott in

rnmplefing 2,000 runs this season.
He bit 20 fours in his 131 not out.

scored in 3 hours 20 minutes.

Harris also bit two separate

„ mid-on. and sot awav with it

i3-2
n-47-i; Worreii sfl-3-77-5. 4«<n4>un This miss by founts must have

->-8-66-5. worried Surrey for a thick bank
lnn{no" : 337-b aec. of clouds hart flathered on the

indiscretion in a vratl of 13H hundreds against Leirestershire in
minutes, pulled a simple catch to May.

(Grtemagc 76. Jcsty 61. Worrell 60).

Strand Inning*
olher side of the river, but Bore
lasted only a Few deliveries be-

Bruce Francis, too. left his mark
on the same. He followed his 51

in the Esses first innings with the

highest of bis rareer, 140, match-
ins Harris in time and boundaries.

a creo i catne effort to get tne runs H . . V: “T. ^ - lasted only a few deliveries be- p,„rvsc now home tn New
f

I'*

S’ *S fore Stewart, the captain. appn> South WaTJ
g
to play in the

to the challencinc spirit in which
the match was fought One has
not always been able to say as
much in recent years for meetings

Bpwting : Procter to-4-33-1: Da«e» 224 tor nine, the scores were

j?
vel

.

and pn« had two de-
15 5-3-45-3 livenes remaining

D. R. Turner, b Graham 4
R- E. Maraball. c Stienbcrd.

b U nderwood ... 58
•R. M. C. GUItat. c DennCM.
_ _ b llDdcnvonl ... 47
J*. J. Sfllnsbory. b Jobmon 0
T. E. Je»ty. c & b Underwood 10
L. R Worrell, not out 14
tG. R. StohciBon. b Grohpm 10
R. M. H. Covtam. c NIcDMh.

b UuOerwood ... 0
D. W. White, c Johnson.

h Underwood ... O
Extras Ob 11 1

D~i5i.
y' snapped h,ra ap off Sheffield Shield and. on" this Form.

rococK.
jj e coujj return to England next
spring as a member of the

I^tlATV CA\7T7G Australian team.
T'.A » TrO ESSEX Firs* Inalmm: 339 rFIrtctier

97. Boyce 35 Fraud* SI: White
4-S4\-

GLAMOROAIV s,5cood ,na,tta*IJUrllTIV7ltV7Mi 1 B t. a. E4m«n4n. e Sobers, b White os
B. C. Fraaci*. b Plummer 14r.

A disciplined 89 from tbe k'. w?
1

^' fMetier. *( 'sJlb«7'." b " white i

In'rtnn Toch K. H. fom not U'U 35

LEtCS FOILED BY THIRD
WICKET STAND OF 139

^TORTHA^ONSHIRE were puUed back from the brink
of defeat by David Steele and Mushtaq Mohammed at

Lejcester yesterday when, in a decisive third-wicket stand
of 139, they held up
Leicestershire for 137 Ti . i
minutes. l ne scoreboard

Leicestershire had to be con- “‘cw^eiwibiw. — pim uioin«:
Jent with 14 bonus points from Mliiu^oo^ul* lM - lam,M, ,M -

the drawn match instead of a northants. — Fimt inntajw: io7 liveries,
possible record 24. fiSSSH^K "S.

1— 00t
,„ l! rt middle:

This had been on the cards ?-^is’i;
Iic

aS!2SiJaw
ls,U.SSge

fE
°

Northamptonshire followed ftaLur, ‘ isSHTOT
on 274 behind and lost Cook and 1 8-9-3 i--i-

Ackerman for three rum in the second iming*
SeCOOd innings. H - Ml. AcMnnaa. c DotIsod. b

-Pn S.Piteb that had eased con- S- c
,

n mckbo^* !!! 3
‘b? Steele-Mushtaq

partnership stood firm against J- w«ti*. c Dodiustou. u steel* 6
seven bowlers, the critical period

B 8
‘ effrafViiTi nb si *Xbeing J07 minutes up to lunch, —

when Northamptonshire needed T
‘J

t“1 14 wk“' 247
21 J to save the innings defeat 4.^8.

^ w,th"s '-3 - a '3 - 3 - ,43 ‘

It was a rewarding match for Mcicentie is-s-sb-i-.

^fJ tee
il
e
,S
roth

.7
s fr°m Stafford- .?:g:i4:8i

shire, both aJUrounders. The Birkcnshaw 30 - 6 - 64 - 0 : narinoo 4- 8 - 6 -0:

ing five to win. Continual mid-
before the second wicket fell—97
runs in 70 minutes, with the mueb-

^L
Cie^C0“f

f:
e
q
CntUrtnrf

0t
T^5- proved Nicholls Utfug about

as Wffavss hi“ frce,v
. htbe single necessary .

Oenness at this point perished

I5<5
-59. 4-30.

KHAN SAVES
GLAMORGAN

Mike Buss, though, calmly took
tbe single necessary

Thar Middlesex, dismissed tor
101, did not bat well in the morn-
ing must be readily

Tony Buss dealt with Smith and
Parfitt in his first over and though
Russell and Radley resisted satte
factorily for an hour Spencer, with

. _ .r 5 1 ia o.
1g pUl> HBn„ -

In the cause, finely caught verv umpire*: a. e. Rhodes & a. g. t.
low by Giliiat at deep mid-on. and wn»tjio«d.

there followed tbe sort of decline 1

that often puts run-chases out of might make tbe proposition seem
rhythm. over-generous. However, the first

To about half nn hour Kent lost over put the situation in different

six wickets for 5-\ and IF Julien's
innings had not been about

the timely assistance of Parks and equai7y compounded of luck and caught low in the slips by .lulirn
Prideaux. removed them both.

The keen judgment of Green-
idge at cover brought about

strong hits they might have been
all out by lunch.
As it was. Dennes&took 10 more

Fail oi wiciijw: i-o. 2-4 . 5 -59 . 4 -30 .
Pakistan Test player Majid

*jEJ\!c# i

1,<

c wbne. '6 pjuin'mer
6-124. 7-io2. 9-152 . Khan, held the Glaniorean •h t™\lr m

*-mm. t piumnwi i

second iaain*s together at
,lh V

ffl-jV-o
93'8’ u,e“w 5 -°-55 -0: »»"*" Derby yesterday and prevented „
Kent 18 pu. Ham* 7 Derbyshire from gaining the 4 -220. s-Saau^-aM.

'

Mn£tSE£ST
< A ‘ E ' Rf,od "‘ * A' G' T‘ "in they needed to lift them off WJ* pi.«C

; the bottom of the champion- i's'-o^ssU SobtTR 15-2^S1“0-

might make tbe proposition seem sb*P table. sorts.—nw« iubIrw 2bb a««Tt*

over-generous. However, the first Glamorgan, set 172 to win in 135 ' '

over put the situation in different minutes, reached I06 for seven. . „ ...
perspective.- for Graham had the Earlier. Glamorgan had gained o' Frosi.- ibw b lp«w'‘ ea
great South. African beautifully an extra batting point before de- V- > mm*— 21
caught low in the slips by .lulirn daring 74 behind, at 284 for nine. Ib. s.^beni * Ton*, h not,* .. 1

and two balls later beat and Derbyshire built on this with dilti- «»»*": » "rteji^r »

perspective. • for Graham had the
great South. African beautifully

Brearley's dismissal and Snow, minutes' batting afterwards

and' two balls later beat and
bowled Turner on the forward
stroke.

rm*. *6 wkU <»««»

t nil OI wlcfcPU; 1-m. a-119. 3-131
4-220. 5-228. 6-328.

Rowling ' St«ad 12-2-23-0: Taylor

!
-l -34-0: While 29-11-76-3. Plninmer
•5-0-39-*; Sobei* 13-2-51-0.

NOTTS.—First InirilW*- 389 tHalTti
107 HnhDj B-671

tfmma !milnos

M- I- Harris n<«t out 131
O. Frost. It>w b Lew BB

KV- or
•G. 6. Sobers c Tout, h Hbhtw .. 1

I. Hwwn, b Fletcher ^ *U., J..,, v L-UIII Mil IUI3 WUJI u mi* - i;-r unhh«. O
cully against Shepherd, who took &. V h

nni cS* 2
c—— e— 1 - - nb li mfour for 3B. and Williams 1 three

innings, for 3b''; fl “d struggled to 97 tor

Extra- ih 6. Ih 2- «

hurrying willingly up the hitL before Betting tbe very fair tar- Greenidge aflaitv batted admiraMv'. before setting Glamorgan
attended to all the otbers~-five get on a good pitch and with a while Marshall threatened com- *“ e,r *ar„el on a pitch taking spin,
wickets for seven runs in 22 de- fast outfield of 22o in 2'j hours. mand until Shepherd made a nice uembysmiiie. — fum inDing*; aaa-b
hvenea

- Richards, one felt, with help running catch at extra-rover. &7.W 63
lk,^u

'

55
* T“ Ml*

a5I 'B hom- s®7 - Maraba” and GilliaL Whe? Greenidge took a desperate
ieroiid lBaiavt

1
-3-12-1: nirkenshJw 19-7-28- It
5**1®-, 13-4-7-15-3: imnoworUi

I 0-J*0 4“mJ-

Second IxnUmn
II. 11. Acfconnao. c DotIsod, t>

G. Coo*, c Sleek, b McKenzie ‘I! 3

B 8- Crump. DO] out 41
Extra* no 3. nb 3) 6

Total i4 wkt*i ....7247

4
fan of wlckels- 1-3. 2-3. 3-143.

mand until Shepherd made a nice tuning*: aaa-6
nrnning catch at extra-rover. u?rvey w aJu 55K 7 oot-

Second Indixp
W. E. RnmeU. c Parka, b Spencer ... 33
M- J- Smith, b A. Bum 4
P. H. ParAct. c Grocnldde- B A. Bon O
C. T. Radley, c Prideaux. b Spencer 24
•J- M. Ureariey. run out 12
N. G. Fnalherstonc. c Park*, b Snow 15
+J. T. Murray, c Park*, b Sam* ... 0
K. V. tones, c Parks, h sow 1
H. C. Larcfunan. c G-d®. b Snow ... S

liberty and Sainsbury fell in the
same over to an off-break by

second loalngn

w K
a.H U,

S
6,

i
c suto

'w
0 Shepherd..W. H«U. c Jones, b Shepherd ...same over to an off-break by w. Hau. c Jones, b shepherd ... a

Johnson it was 84 for five with ft ^ft
,

5tJS.?*
1
T"aSrrkoD

h
.“

,,,‘ -
an hour and a. quarter lefr. p sbepheni ... o

l.-itHl ifi wkte.l 263
ball nt wicket*: V-S5 3-38. 3-114

4-118. 5-127- 6-168.
Howlbiq: Hover 6-2-19-0: Lcvrr

10-2-31-2: Ensl 8-3-30-0: Acfield
12-5-34-0: Hobbs 16-5-36-3 1 Fletcher
10-0-42-1: Taylor l-O-l-O-

Essex 8 pts. Mott* 8
|

Urtmlr— F. Crnoo A G. II i-npe

F. J. Tlimu*. not out
J. S. E. Price, b bn'

b Shepherd Bi >j

J; Fj H
u
a[
?.
ey- * Jooe*. b wnilom* 14

m-ii® m i .i ^ dujiuii. c JuflL-a. r>
j

Gllliat hits out i
Rl

«
W

M.
ra>l

.?
r- C ® Shepherd 2

»> “ KUhWiii not out 1111>ltI1 lltl 4
Tbe carrot soon bad to be '

' BSKTTS1

*
-^^ ,5

dangled and there was Gillrat with
whistling iep hits taking 29 off „ „

, ®1B|
.

wkL*

two overs from Lurkhpret beloie 4.7 * 3 ’45 ‘ '

Underwood returned to lure him Rowiinq: Cunii* 3 -2 -. -0: Herrixm
with his first ball. iHu-pu.-rd f<l-6-.lb-4 :v>iii

His c and b of Jesty was Unrler. gl wiokgan. — Find inning- : ;«
woods lODlh wicket oF the season *•• • 'Lynn*. m»r nu>.40. ii.im-or

ri l “?*"*• of 26
..
he has «»».»£ “"Es?.-

taken 100 seven times. Wiih Dotvimg: warn is-EsS-su-u. i

three wirkets only to go Hamp- B
“i!2?ri.innfc'

a
*'i

l
4 4

K
Jf;

shire still had to hold out Tor 50 wiikim. 1 -0 - 1 -01 .

minutes «-rnn.i lunlna.

,

Worren and Stephenson rhe
.

T-
itf»tar? b

Wfl
iu«rii

keeper, lasted half an hour brfnre »i. j. Kh.id. not out
the latter was bowled by Graham *warbrV.

,

ik
l‘er' r w,lk,n’ "

off his pads. Then Underwood i\ j. Lyon*. V wii£ifw.""b' KuVVcVi
finished the job in the nick of „lV,k

!I”
1e£

0 .1
Hnpk.ov Ward, b Sw-irl.rqok

E. Price, b Snow
Extra* lib 5. w 1. nb 5)

Total 101
Fan of wtcfccte: 1-9. 2-9. 3-53. 4-

younger, John, haviDg hit" 123 on ’'0-4-o.

the first day, returned career-best u«niV«? c. s
figures of five for 15 in 15-4 overs Consult.
with his left-arm spinners.
Then David led the nmtch-sav- DnrrD ,

ing fight with a 277-minute ceu- 1

tury. which included eight fours. Rn,. r t

grocer 4-0-13-1; Mstihew* S-O-li-O:
{rale 25-7-55-2: llllnpwarta 21-6-47-6.
Irkrnshaw 30-6-64-0: Dariano 4-2-6-0;

Lelcs 14pt*. Norlhant* 2
Umpire*: C. 3. Elliott A D. J.

60. 5-S2. 6-83. 7-B9. 8-98. 9-101.

ROGER DAVIS IN
Roger Davis (Glamorgan), who

Bovvllnq : snow 13 '3-2-34.5: Orrlq
10-3-3.7-0: A. Bus* 8-3-14-2: Spencer
10-2-21-2.

SUSSEX. — Pint Inuinq*: 328-8 doc.
iGrnies 84).

SMoad Inning*
n. M. Prldeios, Ibw. b Jonei 1 b
G. A. Grrcnldgr. c Rjdloi. h Jones 7
tj. M. Park.* Ibw. a Thnin« 40
A. tt. Grolg. e Murr»>. b Price .. 42
P. J. Grave*. Ihw. b Jones BO
4. Bu^- b Price 36

returned to cricket recently after i
" * s®®" la

TAYLOR M.AY RETURN bel.ig struck on the head early J
-m

S%ac
cn^ F'

Do? *1™ ‘5

,
in the season, replaces John u. jpsbi. ibw. b pric* o

Ken Taylor, the former York- Whitchouse {Warwickshire) in
M

- s,1™ t Ih z°
u
ili ilshire and England batsman and the England Under-25 XI to play

5‘ *’
*2J1

Huddersfield footballer, has dis- an England XI at Scarborough ro,aJ 19 ,vht*- ; 285
cussed his cricket future with the today.

"
"s.

i

65
k,rt

V-i 34
" 1 2,

7.?nV ‘ I’ii?
Leicestershire secretary, Mike snglami omif«.w. — ». Lioid 9 -224 .

5 ,65‘ 6 194 7 “ n,i- s-a-o.

Turner. Mr Turner sard: “Ken if?"

“

d"- v.
R
knhihi D^R^VSnici »«vping: pric* 16-S-3.46-S: Jonr«

has come back from South Africa ihmiA. f. c. h*vt» iLinm. j. p. «i* rir. s 1
n
3
37

_
o?

1 pJatiwntnM'W'oh L“,chn,4D

fh
d
.;m;

n!
'

eres"d in re,"r"iDB ,o i. i- iss
’
“ ^

tne game. 'E>.nl l>. l.. tviltlams (Glnnmrtiap). I'niplrr- H Kirrl A D. rj. L. Fvnnv.

dpfSf*; - „

IcHBl >1 wILi (irtl 97
Pall ol wlch<cta: 1-19. 2-43. *-41.

4-72 5-82. 6-a5. 7-88.
Rowling: Ci.rUI* 3-2-. -0: Hnrnx.n 4.

U-6-U, ylu-ull.-rd 'l)-6-3b-4 '.ViINitii-
I'J i OO-
GL'WiriKGA.N- — Plrwl inning-; 264-9

d.-« . 1 L.y"n>. nur nu> 40. ll.irrLw>n. c
Inylnr, D F.yre 13: Sfii»»hcrd. c
bwarbr.iok. b Ward 1. b\tra« o.

™ ,i LEADERS IN
111* 1

£ j
AY^ERAGES

"j-fe BATTING
^-45. I. N.o K H'est tvu,

G. Boycoll 27 3 4137 233 B9.87
on « J. K. dmilh lb 9 IKWO 127 50.81
Ifluii- B. W . Luclvhiir^i *9 3 :mu I5i 50 02

V. . U 1. 40 'J 1403 171 4M A»
o M. J H-rri* 44 1 21)61 14] 17.95

c" s Si’btP* 17 6 14 73 151 4 7.58
J
n - c K.W.R.Fitlchcr 39 10 1.555 164 46.72

c ll.ii.A.Koadlej 40 7 114} 181 46.50
Dowl.ng: ' W*ra

W
"l5 fcjre 74 ?, { '"it 4

£’3

7

W ilkiflH 1 -ft.i _n R* “» ku ttica« 4i a lit& I4i"k,"N ' “-'-V''
r. d. Ertric-l .. 40 1744 195 44.7'

BowUpg: ShutXlrwartb 9-3-37-1:
Wood 4-1-18-1: Hughe* 83-9-62-4:

Hops Simmon* 19-9-29-4: D. Lloyd 3-1 -8-0.

LANCASHIHE— Fli* Innlnflii

P Js’VV?' c Holder, b d ‘Oliveira 3(1
B Wood, c Yariilcv. b Carter .. 34
H. PIIIIoo. b Carter 18
C. H Lloyd. Wiilrnrk. b Bolder 2
K. Snetlpnov*. c Griffllh. b Qirter 25
J Snllfvan. h Carter 29
’F M Engineer, b d'Olfvefra 31
J. D Bond Holder, b d'Ollveira 17
I SlmmoT* nnt opt 33
D B

. Hughes, not our 39
89.87

>h 1 :h »’• nb 23

sn'n 1, '’n 1 nv,*T' '# dec. *...300
Pali nf wirket*. 1.92. 2-93, 5-97.

47.95 4-110. 5-157 6-169 7-128. H-235.
4t! 58 Bowlin*- Holder 23-8-83-1: Carter
46.12 ”5 1-3- 108-4: <TOHv*lr» 16-4-57-3:
46.50 Griffith 1-0-12-0: Wiih‘04on 4-0-18 0.

Ubb 21 pis- Word 4
Umpire*: H Aenlnall A « K.

1 , 3 ,
'‘Ollllp-nn

yrrnn.i tuning*
»• C. 1Jayk. r Tjvior. t> w*m . ,1
IE. IV. June..

, Taylor, b llnw>e|| *4
.M. J. Kti.irv. not out n
I*. M. Il.i.ker. r Wilkin* b

Swjiijroiiy
Is J. Lyon*, c Wilkin*, b Ku«*cll li

K. B hsnhal 59 M I j.', j 1 55 44.40
.14. J. Procter 4 1

H. Oln-r .

BOWLING

Nicholls, who batfed freely

yef sensibly.

A. E. Curdle, r Ward, b Fag,"
•n. J. sii* pherd col out

INJURIES HIT KENT IT ,7 LY ' .17‘ ^
Asif Iqbal. Kent’s Pakistan all- * 53“ b°|it

w1

£
k
tS

,-: .WS2
Z_43 - '-50 -

rounder, has back trouble and bo»ho« : Byr.

“

4 .9.1 o-0:‘ waw 7 .4 .
misses the flame against Nottinc- 7-.2A-!: Pu.'-ell 13-7-55-3: Swarbrook
hamshire at Trent Bridge today. p

;
,,r

J'Uf' 1-

Bernard Julien is out with .1 Vmo?ZL
hv

F
7
1 M

polled thigh muscle. I Sprnrcr.
ni n # T. W.
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920.4 idJ | ,4 7 lUO 17 - 4 .

™ •‘""Hop: P-V- .A- -* 1 Ward 7-4.
^aeeli 15- -35-3: Swarbrook

Ib-J-.A5.7. Panr l-l-D-I.
Drrhy H nt*. Glarnnrqan 7 ,

Umpire*- F. Jakeman * T. W.
Spenrcr.
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LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT

SENIOR ASSISTANT ENGINEER

Salary Range S.O./P.O.IA £2.21 J-£3,054

per annum inclusive

Required in the ChieF Engineer’s Department for
work in the Structures Division. Applicants should
be members of the Institution of Structural
Engineers and have good experience of building
and/or civil engineering structural work.

Application forms and further details From the
Administration Manager. Room 905, Brent House,
High Road, Wembley, Middlesex, returnable by
lath September.

A. KIRKLAND & COMPANY LTD.

EXPORT SALESMEN
Wc manufacture Double Jersey knitting machines

which are sold to the knitting industry in the U-K
and world markets and now require to expand our
sales organisation.

The men wo require will first of all be high-calibre,
commercially orientated aggressive salesmen. Experi-
ence must have covered selling to senior management
in industry. A knowledge of textile knitting machinery
will be an asset although technical training on our
machines will be provided. Overseas travel will be a
maior factor.

The positions we offer command a competitive, pro-
gressive salary and the opportunity to join a successful
company embarking upon 3 planned exPaW'on m
export markets.

Please write giving full details in confidence includ-

ing present salary to:

""rMnnei Manager, A. Kirkland 6 Co. Ltd,_ Molten Road • Syston * teles.

lEl A MEMBER OF THE COURTAULDS GROUP
,

habitat

needs Shop Managers
.Habitat Shops sell Furniture, fabrics, lighting.

Kitchen ware, crockery, glassware and toys.

And we sell It so successfully, that during1 the
next 13 months, we'll be opening four large new
stores, all outside London.

We’ll need Managers and Assistant Managers.
We need either graduates who want to go far

in retailing, or men aped 25-55 with considerable
retail experience in similar fields.

Starting salaries will vary considerably, depending
on experience and size of store, but LbcyTl all be
attractive. And Habitat's declared policy is to
promote from within, wherever possible. However,
our present rate of flrowth makes this
advertisement necessary.

If you’ve the i>m raise, the ability or the
experience required, please write to me giving full
personal and career details.

Address your letter to:

Managing Director,

habitat designs ltd„
HHbercroft Road. Wallingford, Berks.

OSMOND & SONS LIMITED, GRIMSBY

require a

PRODUCTION MANAGER/
TECHNICAL ADVISOR

with a Pharmacy Degree

Experience in the field of animal nutrition

would be an advantage.

Attractive salary, life assurance and pension

scheme.

SALES ENGINEER
Due to expansion of our Heating Division we wish
to appoint a further Sales Engineer.
The successful candid*!,- will be between 25/55
years old and have a ;ond knowledge of the
Domestic and Commercial Heating Industry, with
a proven selling career to date, preferably with a
Control Company or similar.
A. good salary and expenses, together withSuperannuation and a Company car will be offered
to the suitable man.
If you think you can fill this vacancy, please write
in the first place, giving brief details, to:

_ C. J. RICHARDS,
PANFOSS (LONDON) LIMITED,_ B - WADSWORTH ROAD,

PERIVALE, GREENFORI). MIDDLESEX.
TEL: D1-99S 2041.

marking your letter “Confidential."

PRODUCTIVITY
SERVICES MANAGER

Manchester Area—- Printing

Infernal reorganisation has created fhe need for s
Productivity Services Manager, who will be respon-
sible for the Production Control, Quality Control,
maintenance and work study function within the
company.

Applications for this new appointment are invited
from men aged 30/40 who are members of the
Institute of Work Study Practitioners and prefer-
ably. although not necessarily, with previous experi-
ence in the Printing Industry. Salary is negotiable,
but will reflect th® importance attached to this

appointment.

Please reply. In confidence, giving career and personal
details to P.S.1S230. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

THE INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY.

VIENNA

invites applications from

Secretaries and Stenographers
to fill vacancies arising during the ne.vt 12 months.
Generous tax free salary; travel paid; fi weeks’
annual leave.

MINIMUM STANDARDS REOLTRED: Enfliish
mnthrr-tnngue: GCE “ O " levels in 5 subjects; 2

°ffire experience: shorthand »nd typin'* at
100/ JO wpm. Aye limits 21-33.

Shorthand and typing Lcsts will be civca inLondon shortly.
For further information and application form
write la

:

The Division of Personnel,
INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY

P.O. Box Sfln, A-IQ1L Vienna. Austria.

MANAGER REQUIRED
for Construction Machinery Division

of Nigerian Company

U® i.®?5
hTn cal1? for ? "!?" bavins considerable

mn^rru experience in the sale of Construction
whn n

rtC
n.
V
;

j" wo “[d bc .'otcre^lcd in creating a

Worid
involving franchises of

comnirhnn i!,!"^"

T

3 cpvcru1S Construction and
c2M^«

Ct,
P
n cnuipnJent sales, training staff andsetlin up >ui-V ice and parts departments andopenin* depots in various parts of Nigeria.

d

first instance a Contract for Eishtecn

^w^rovldcd.

0 °Hcrcd* Wth acc°ffl®odation and

Write Riving brief details of age, experieno* andsalary required, to M.R.I8216, DailyTeJ^grap “e.CL

EXPERIENCED MUD LOGGING PERSONNEL
for Canadian Operations of Major

Service Company. Resume to
E.M.1S22S, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4 .

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
East Yorkshire Gr Teesside

West Lancashire
T
i*
e are loofo'ns for should be 25 years of

a B c. be efficient, jdapUbis and most of all ambitious.
Our name is synonymous with growth in the Pack-

nr'PiF v-if
11?' ?

n^. ws °fier a training programmeor the highest standards coupled with the opportun-
ity lo advance in a highly valued market
Experience in technical selling whilst advantaceons

not essential.

Salary would be commensurate with previous excerl-cnce and quabficatirms. P

Fr./°v«^r
c
»i
,apd ^'P rkin5/ C3

,

0 create opportunities

n^nH^ntr- in the fii-owtb o? an indfrpendent Company, write to:

K. J. PONTIN.UNJAC CDRRDGATED CASES LTDfeatherstone. YORKSHntE.™**
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and ,ife “suranciw available affor a sho’rt probationary p,
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experience (quoting Ref. QS) W;
Technical Director,
The Atcorf Croup,
The PanKIcs, Tu„b„-dge Wells, Kent.
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^loj^AGIC FLUTE, who missed a Goodwood

»n*
*•' clash w*t*1 brigadier Gerard last weekend,

^'^tn.nld beat the much improved Ndabibi in

r!; "C-;ir Strensall Stakes match at York today and
'tocftfcfl a run of losing favourites in this seven-

test*

\ Black Satin, the Irish l r000 Guineas winner, finished

nn'-'f ify third in last year’s Strensall Stakes, and each of its

;1,
• vious three runnings had provided a beaten odds-on

or^; *nce in a small field. 1

s* '•* * *11 be surprised if Magic

.f -ite shares their fate.

f^r^.'^Lord Howard de Walden’s
was second only to

f,„>rtston’s Pride among the
"

•.’test two-year-olds of her
last season.

r-X'-lagic Flute finished fourth to
stable-companion Altesse

,
r-'ale in the 1.000 Guineas this

'-''ad « ,n2' easil>’ "'on over a mile
''ftROval Ascot and then failed

lea,.7 ’tay Doncaster’s 10 furlonas
' "

f »he smart F.aJIyhot-

r W; 5dahihi gave weight and beating
- 'inn* useful French fillies ovr.r

Deauville mile recently. She

?ht

heticr-faocred sldbJc-carrpmion
Spihuist when that colt dis-
appointed in the Gieat Voltiaeur
Stakes.

Fra-raii is at 12-1 in *he |jrc*t
St Locer betting, with Valdracui
JM fo^ourile aud Lfiier Pipjori''
mount Athens Wood becond-
favourite at S-2 .

Longchamp plans

Pijisott will ha\e two mounts
for Paddy Preadergast at Lon^-
champ's first autumn meeting ner";t
Sunday. Thev arc Marie), in the
Pnx de l,i .N'neette and fWiiy
in the Prix Foe Harry \Y i d *

7

has bucked Brian Ta\lor for h:s
it*Mr's Irish 1,011(1 Guineas inni*i
Fa\«iJri»a in the Pn:c de la
Nnnei :e.

TODAY’S YORK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

3—Amplifier (nap)
0—Maple Flute
!)—Gay City
0—Levandale

^yfi—Tammuz
’ o—Hartley Court

, '.30—Arisai;

COURSE COER.

3.511—Whittling Breeze
4. 0—Comedy of

Errors
4.5n—Tammuz
5. 0—Hartley Court

(nap)

FORM
..fid—Amplifier
3. 1 1—Marie nule
3.5CI—Gay City inapi
4. 0

—

life Buoy

4.30—

Tamm uz
5. 0—Hartley Court

3.30

—

Arisalg
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Amplifier and Hartley Court

NEWMARKET NAP.—Gay City lo.fiii

n Unties to progress but 1 can-
. t see her upsetting Magic Flute,
- io may lead thorugbouL

freoff Lewis, still stiff after his
"v'.wcutle fall on Monday, gave

' his Epsom mounts yesterday,
t will ride Magic Hute this

3* ernooa. Tamm ux 14.0O1 may
ovide him with another success,
rsman. who beat Tamoiuz at

’

‘jlverbampton. has since won in

_
BuvilJe.

Amplifier napped
\mplifier is napped for the

;
‘ netem Stakes (Division It. This
aerican-bred colt Found six fur-
i£s too sharp when beaten by

- a Music at Goodwood. Lester
2gott now rides him again and

"-'lay’s apposition is weaker.

Tony Murray, rather than
•off Lewis, is likely to ride Noel
Urless's St Leger hope Frascati
Doncaster on Saturday week,

"vis expects to be at Newbury
at afternoon riding Fembroke

Vstie for Murless in the Peter
•stings Handicap and Alonso in
e Crookham Stakes.

'Murray has already ridden
-’flscati in the Chester Vase, the
erby and the Great Voltigeur

‘ akes. Lewis, injured during
renter week, rode Mill F.eef in

te Derby and was on Frascati’s

Probable runners for the Solario
Stakes. Sanduwn Paik's big two-
year-old rare on Friday, include
Martinmas, Tomatia and BuHo.

Double for Murray
Tonv Murray, who rides the im-

?
rescue Ljngfield Pcuk winner
gmatin. Landed an Epsom double

yes lei day on July Mist and Voie
Unique.

Muj'on showed bis usual courage
to uilh^tand a challenge by the
HeaLhcote Nursery favourite.
Maid Forlorn. Saltana, owned and
bred by Mr Louis Freedman,
proved a decisive Rubbing House
Stakes winner, while Sofonisba
made a procession of the Archie
Scott Memorial Challenge Trophy.

Sofonisba, who was pulling o\er
her rivals long before young
Wilkinson allowed this filly to go
abcad early in the straight,
earned a olb penaltv for next
month's SJv.F. Cesarewftch, but
Scoria incurred no extra weight
for his easy Ripon success.

Rock Hoi's injury

Scoria, who won last year’s
Cesarewitch. is again an intended
runner. It is also possible that
Rock Koi will take part Rock
Roi had six stitches inserted to

Cricket

Soccer

Pools Guide ..

Cycling

Swimming

Lawn Tennis

Yachting

Athletics

.. 33

his recently-cut Jeg and no deci-

sion has vet been reached as to

whether he contest* the Doncaster
Cup tomorrow week.

An imitation bus been accepted
to run ihr Italian five-year-old
Trsfni Tor the Washington Inter-

national. at Laurel, oil Orl. La.

lrafni. hv ihe 19H0 Derby second
\lcarus. ha-, won seven of bis

last o'cVit iff', including the two-

mile Mtlin Gold Cup.

From ycirnwrkct

GAY CITY LOOKS

USEFUL
Bv Our Ilcsident Correspondent
Cay Citv has shown ber^eif to

be a iMiid two-s ear-old. winning
twice and finishing second in her
other two races. She takes on
some useful opponents in the
Ousebum Nursery at York today,

but should be good enough and
is made ihe nap.

Life Buoy with 7st J31b is nicely

weighted in the Garrowby Stakes
and Clashing is fancied lor Divi-

sion One ol the Sancton Stakes.

VOfth- 2.SO nwhhvj: S. Mafic
Flute i 3.10. G-ty City inspl: 4. Llie

Uao); i.^0. Arlsala-

PAUL COOK DOUBLE
Paul Cook followed his hat-trick

at Chepstow on Monday with a
double there yesterday on La
Perla i Cardiff stakes! and Bear
Creek (River Plate i. Cook was
beaten a neck on 9-2 on chance
Red Laser jn the Park End All-

Aged Stakes.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
YORK: i.30. Arnntlflrr: SO. Maaic

F!U!«1 S.SP. Whistling Srcexe ma«i.
in. Lite Buo'l 4.30. Tiniraucs 5.0.
Soicreu.-D Sul; 5 30. Harvest La4-

HOTSPUR’5 “TWELVE"
M*aie FI ’Jl* >5.0 YorU I* fh* oaN

J
otsb listed in Hot.pur ’9 Twelve to
ullow ene«?ed iMIsy.

STATE OF GOING
Advance aftieial noin? for wmenew'i

mtetinas- York. Briijhton *• avmI io
ftnn Devon and hxtier iSOHi 6rm.’‘

FONTWELL PARK (NH) CARD, BETTING
K—nninni wsvreil. s in.d HeUn

HOTSPUR
•. fl—yadonal Fond
3 .1—Coral Rake

. n—Grey Cavalier
S0__gficR]-r

. 0—Pruscess Fortina
50—Qoadrllle

SELECTIONS
FORiVI

2 . o—National Fund

2.50—

Arctic Oyster
3. (1—Firebrite
3.30—Stiver LOy
4. 0— Prioress Fartlax
4.50

—

Takasald

Adimce officOd going i GOOD TO FIRM

1.0: SINGLETON NOVICES' HURDLE (Div D
-Y-0 Value to winner £258 2rn If (7 declared.

Dual Forecast)
1— 1 NATIONAL FUND. P.a'ioo. 11-1 .. Blackuliaw

3 CHVMMl . Dudproa. 10-10 O'Donihen
a 3 HARD HJE.ARTED. C.iBord. IO-10 EiutoU
5 0 HEATHER LOCH. OuuTrio*. 10-10 3. JchKUJs. >3»

7 MILK DIET. C. MlleHilI. 70-10 ... R. Huflhvs i71

&— 4 F.'Jt'"E.NlUBX. J. Hooion. 10-10 .. ... Gu«*t

0— SILCVT VALLEY. K. Paine. 10-10
N. MKknM >3»

fl.P. FORECAST; 8-11 N«rttn>*l F«od. 9-4 Hard Hearted.

f-2 Parveature. 12 Milk Diet. 16 Heather Lwcb. BiJent VirikJ.

.3 Ctmsutu'-

s*. :.30: ALDINGBOURNE OPPORTlfNITY SELLING
- HANDICAP 'CHASE £293 3'.»m (4, Straight

Forecast!
1—PF2253 SPRINGMOUNT iCDi. Harwood. IS 11-12

C. Read .51

•Z
—

.44:420 ARCTIC OYSTER 1BF1. Miln'r. 9 10-13 A. Leehj
3 OP 002U ROYAL RAKE iCDj iBFI. McNaOl. 10 10-11

J. McNeu?bt i3>

d—JP4-Fpp BIRTH OF THE BLUES <CDl. Wise. 15 10-S
R. Hoad

S.P. FORECAST: 11-3 ArC'lc 7-A Reial Rakt. 4

j^rineiriOimi. 10 Birtti ot Tbe Blurs.

3.0 : EARTHAM HANDICAP HURDLE £540 2m If

^ (7. Dual Forecast)

I—roCOOT* FtHESKfrE. F»r?‘er. 6 11-5 Thnmer
1

4 I33OF0 GREY C 4VAUER. F. Winter. S

a 0 CIRIBIHIBIN. Hsrwtiud. 9 1C-7
11-0 Plllaan

J. Cook

6—4)03004 WANTED. Pm. 5 10-4 Holley
B—PP0500 CAPABL4-NCA. Underwood. B 10-0

Mr T. Underwood |7»

9—000000 LE C1NQUICME AVK1L, Mrs White eld.

5 10-0 ... —
10

—

00F1F0 QUEEN’3 ROUTE iCDi. Gcodhew. 6 10-0 Ooeet

S.P. FOREC.AST: 7-4 Ftrebrlle. 3-3 Grry Cavelier. 4
WatHtd. 1]-Z Cinhlrlbln. 19 Queen's Route. 20 Capablanca.
Lr Ciaaulrme Avril.

3.30: ARUNDEL HANDICAP 'CHASE £299 2^m
<5. Straight Forecast')

1

—

0310P1 STICKLER iCDi. Kltpelrtrt:. 7 12-6 S. Johar f5l

2

—

201344 FOX FIRE iCDi. Milner. 7 12-3 —
i—OoOORI SILVER LILY tC». C. Bewi<rke. 9 11-11 Blatter

3 I40F21 SOIXANTE NEUF iGD'i. EaHon. 7 11-2
i~Ut Ml ... ElsworUi

6—000000 CINCINNATI KID iODi. Ouirtnon. 7 10-10
Hiorner

F.P. FORECAST: 13-3 Fol Fire. 2 5Uw UU- 3 SlicUer.

11-

2 S^iiante Sent. 20 ClnrionaU Kid.

4.0: FORD NOVICES’ CHASE £276 2>4m
(5. Straight Forecast)

3

041050 PRIDE OF COULTER, D. Owen. 6 11-3 Baton

4

000003 PRINCESS FOHTLNA. HOdOes. S 11-5
Mr Ryes Hodges I7»

5— PP4F0 FLICKITY PRLNCE, KJfnatrirk. 5 11-0
a. Jabar t5i

S.P. FORECAST; 10-11 PrlnoeiS Fwtlna. 5-4 Pndn ol

Coulicr. 7 FlKklty Prihre.

4,50: SINGLETON NOVICES’ HURDLE fDiv ID

3-Y-0 £233 2m If (7. Dual Forecast)

3

—

A—

10

—

11—
S.P.

2017 TAKABAKI. K. CundeU. 11-1 Dnnnnrtl

P ku.1i. Mi'iiia. 10-10 P. Jamen i7)

0 1.11 TIE WINDOW. Ripley. 10-10 ... P. Upson i7*

; QU.MJR1L.LE . KenreAd. 10-10 J- Conk
0 RAVE.NN.A. ' S. Evan;. 10-10 .. ... Guest

Q KOVAL PRIORY. O'lMtmvtnK:. 10-10
P. Dugplue i7>

0 SAMBOV. C-flord. 10-10 Barttrll

FOREC AST: 5-4 Takasekj. 7-4 Quadrille. 7-2 Semboy.

S Royal Prior-;. 14 P.-v-n-ii. zu Kilby. Liiilr Window.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3-30. 4.30. DOLtRLE: 3.0, 4.0 reea*.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS ON THE FLAT
EPSOM

(Going; : Good)
S.D : CHEBSINGTON STKS £365 1’aOa

jury MIST, hr f Hnh Treason—
Miss Julie ,Vr

A
A YcntVU a h-1

,

DR.AY5TON UAF9. b l KiV2?£lVann—Corokea 'Mrs L. Mncklestonl.

g.fj D- htUn - *

CHARTER ' HILL. ar‘ e Runrymad-
La CoIUne ^ .

jr
’

3

Also: 6 CotajAthj. Mom Maba^thk

f? V,D
sto3V

:

. *SW:

b’ for £1 .000 -

2.30 •
RUBBING HOUSE STKS 2-V-O

£640 7f

SjefTVNA, b "l DBrtns—Baiuns U
^Mr L^ Froed^nn.^12

,

M ARAD ADI. 0 r T*1’ N 'ar
^
h ?L D,Ul_

“'rvTns iVLr P Bensont. 3-12 ^Dally LW r -

G R am ,|iaw ... 4-1 -

esm...^^!gsrf3.
j» «4«m. 10 M*5?"

B.5 : ARCHIE |^OTr
_

^tEMORLAi
CHAU£SGE

ilE17
'

1

INVENTORY'. B g K"! n.

7•?**. , !.*.!;! I -

S!
C-r»bn - ®

|4C-«- lb LirsF SwrtsD <5:Bii . b
2} .

^ rao
‘ ^ ’I'r* °"Hea61,v ‘*

Krn S6 IS. lnali. ni

n-U ; lV:n. .Ijp; Dtacrs.
l s 0* ““

hujl t cut. 35?.

B.4D: HEATCHQTC NLUKW = V"D
£^15 61

.
MUION, gr c Dujnim—Pcrsica »«•»

M. Jahoyeai. Vll pMo|t .. 5-2 1

SUGAR MOSs'
V
S ?SS-? Mm—S“ ,jr

s““ ,Mf s ' Ll
b': aVkov ... 1<M 3

Vs'ji j Wicfrvie Doran.
V I’d. loi l": Tfc -

(
e’%-Vi5?

BB
4?n.C^Tirtu^.i i-jves \'.n- -6P- » Cd - - ^ *

4.13: FETCK4 .ii H C-4P £579 l’-'"

7 OR FLASH, b ^ N»rre;or_—Flj h vl

Dawn .Mr J. ,

ST C01.fM5l.1S- Cl! 3
1rV

P
i Vr-e?

SUECOL. 9r 76berneU—Plots Tape
iMr J. MoBhanei. * S’

1 ? - ,
B. Frt-’or . ..13— 5

a Ira- 2F Cale Aw Li.-I s6ll»i. 11--

Enrnprured. 8 S4r FT}- 10 £!-0aJ: Lj
P

sun. 12 SUoet Bin? 'W
,
»» Je

0
31

V.
,

J'*’
9 rtn. 1’jl 41. 1 Hi M. ol:. iin 9’-l».

•A. Pitt. Tniom-J lore: y ’**
p’acri. 4 jp. oap. iOp- Dual F t*.

£6-47.
4.45: REDFULL STKS 3-V-O £5^9

lffl 100y
VOIfi UNIQUE, b 9 Tel:*wails D

—

Vmn .Mr B.
,

CYCLAMATE. b n JE-W’-'iTTiW« ,Uiy v^’eJSS io” 2

giwa And Dante, br c Sinn Sine—
Solar Dance sMr^

.

A
ptwSi?"

W' 73’* 3

Also: 5 Kiagips. 33 Sweet N' 5nur

a^-M.
5
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York fields^Torm
STEWARDS : Mr R. Scrape, Lard Zetland. Lord Mantoa, Mr E.

Sheffield, Lord Scarbrough.

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix In light typei is shown on left, this
F-casnn’s form figures > black Apprentkes ailovraneos la brackets*
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for placet on right.

Advance official going: GOOD TO FZRAL

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.30 rJackpot Prefix 1): SANCTON STAKES (Div I) 2-Y-O
Value to winner £727 lm (16 declared)

23 AMPLIFIER <BF1 iMr J. Wbimtli. J, Tr*«. fi-S L. pinna 1
000 HILLS BOUNTY I Mr* H. Harken, L. ^bidden, £<8 ... £. Larkin S
OOOBOCO iMis Ci Caaclbardi, R, HQuaMoa, B-S A. Mams' 8

30430 CLASHING iMh* D. Hlddllyl. 1. Hlndley, 3-3 ... A. KUn barley io
110 000003 DOROTHY'S PET (Mr L. Balnbndorj, D. iVllUadU. 0-8

a. l. rumcii a
CARDEN GAA1L5 'Mr P. MftlJoar. I. Baling. 8.8 .. C. Ltwu 15
UlLF PORTION iMr G. Dadvi. J. Liherington. 0-8 L G. Brown 7

go KALAMITOUS IMr C, Benniom. T. CorBert. |.| U. Cullen 2
MEkDS MANOR iMn £. femiUll. S. NaaUtl. 8-1 — 11
MtRRV CROWN (Mr T. Snrrtkar. F. Carr. 0-8 ... C. CnJeaua 16
NOVaAACASE i Mr C. NkbohiDn. J. Leiob. 8-8 ... .. C. Man 3

0 OROPLSa i Mr R. DennU. W. tUey. 8-2 E. Hide 13
000 PARLIGHT iMr A. Snips). M. H. Caeterby. M ... &f. Slfch (31 13
000 RIGHT AND PROPER (Mr J. Wastolii. G. Barlina. 0-8 P. Eddery 8
00 SEA CATCH (Mr B. tmaardj. 8. Hill.. M - JE. idOtfwm 14
000 STOCKHILL >M:i K. Suiinsi. A. Coopnr, 8-8 E. EMU 4

S.P. FORECAST .—4-5 Amnuoer. 4 Gardes Game*. 11-2 CUiOlng. 12 Sea Ca'cB.
urdpeee. 14 Rignt and Proper. 20 oiQert,

FORM GUIDE.—Amnliricr wet baerrn 2>il wlwn 3rd to Sna Muric rga«e II (Of
at C Addwood 1 6(i July 30 iodad golnai. Claabuia wu out at ftru 0 ro Atwesun
(ret 2ibi Aver loday'a raurae «TFi Aua- 18 (yielding) and la gravida* rare was
h«i»n 21 tvhrn 3rd iu llljrio ilrtrli a< SandDivu ,71i July 3 ifirni 1. Uropr^a was
b'aiea mors (had 101 wlteli 3tB (o Rplpln iWueli at Hajdack. iTfi Au3. 12 igoodi,

Rinht and Praprr was bi'aicu ruoir ipan 121 when Sth id OtnM (3ava 41b, at
YaFnouib <6(i Juna B idrtni. AMPLIFIER baa clear cbanca.

101
104
ioa
107

11

11
11

12
12
12

13
13
13
O
13

3.0 (Prefix 2): STRENSALL STAKES £1.517 7f (2)
201 11412 MAGIC FLUTE (Ld H. de Waldnl, Pt Murlew. 3 9-0 ... O. Lewis S
203 013111 NDABIBI iDr J. SaBagUBI, B. ean Cuii-m. 3 9-0 L. PluflOR 1

S.P. FORECAST 4-7 Magic Flute, 5-4 Ndabibi.
POMM GUIDE ^Sl«lr Fluff uvs beaten 41 by Calif-bap tTtc 91bl at Doo'nm

il'.m SO* i July 17 iBrmi and in previous race bt Seutwau iimreli by 51 at Antur
i I mi June 16 ihruvyi. Ndabibi bt MeuDdieflte »r« 4:bi by »*1 at DeauviUr i]mi
Aiuj 15 ignnd) and in pruvluu* race hi Hliroca trac 21b) by «al at DoucuMer ilroi

July 17 tbrmi. MAGIC FLUTE U preiorred.

TV (IT A) RACES s 2.30. 3.0, 3-30. 4-0 (Details—P23)

3.30 (Prefix Z): OUSEBURN NURSERY 2-Y-O £715 5F (li)
:.02 1212 GAV CITY iCDi iMr IV. Bairi. p, Robinson. S-ll . E. Hide S
,VJ3 422142 PANAMA CAN SL 'Mr R. ClUllbl. D. Cecil. 8-7 R. ManbaU >5) f>

an 212 WUlblLLNU BREX2X iDi iDFJ iDl C. hlrllbui. P. Rf-aa. 7*9
E. Jotm-cm o

1U9 401140 PLCErCM KING <Mr L. Wiltshire'. . WCUians. 7-7 D. Cullen 3
510 30DS2DHLG\L .ARTIST 'Mr F Tyldulcyi. T. Falrbuttl. 7-5 D. Maltlud 11
M4 0440 BUSHMAN .T.Fi .Mr R. Moll-ri H. U'ragi. 7-0 R. Etfnnmdion i5l 2
315 843 CLEVER PIA/E iHK '.Mr J. RcylaOWI. XI. H Eiltarbl. 7-0

L. C. Parkra 4
51a—040000 FELICIA >Mr L. MaPlapdi. J. J. Kmiwuiy. 7-0 ... J Lout <\l 1

518 040002 MONEYCAAHEN (L'-Col D. Ctimv,'. C. MiLar. 7-0 ... D- McKiy 10
52d 030 SOVEREIGN WAY lMr 6. GiUarti. A. Vm>. 7-0

E. T .Marshall '71 1

321 210040 SOWERBY SOVEREIGN (Dl (Mr E. Stum. J. Cehert. 7-0
8, Freeman (71 3

SP. FORECAST Gav City, 3 Whistling BrnEze. 9-2 Panama Canal. 6 Sleeper

King, Clever Pint, to Bushman. 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE —Whistling Brrrir n« beaten ttk by Facade (gave 3!b) over todaj »
course end distance Aug. IS (yielding i. Cay City was bearoa 'a I Bp Mansingb
•nave lOltai ovftr tnday'n course and d Lionet Aug. 19 (yielding 1 . Panama Coual
(ioa baxiea nk by Jan Ekels igjvr 4lb> <n Sabibury 1 61) Aug. 11 (goddi. Clesrr

Phslr was beared 4',1 when 3rd io Mar.ter Ski laa«a Slh at Catterlck iSO Mjv 13
(Armi Sleeper KIih was beaten lei* ihin 31 when 3th « Right Star ilevati at

Btverial ibti Aua. 2S lErral. GAY CITY looks best on (bra. Whistling Br«ay«
pick dl Others.

4.0 (Prefix AV. GARROWBY STAKES (Handicap) £671 lm 2^f (11)

401 400011 LEVANDALC 'CDl (Mr 6. Ttnnaati. W. Elsey. 5 9-2 i6lb ex)
E. Hide 11

402 013114 COMEDY OF ERRORS (Mr 3. Jarvis'. T. Currie. 4 8-8
G . CadwilaUr 4

404 40=141 KLNG MIDAS lEaon ol ib« late Majbr U. Haiti. D- Candy.
3 8-0 ... R. P. 13 libit S

105 100032 LIFE BUOY (BYl <Lndy HothUtld), J. Oeytoa. 4 7-13 R. WutcBIneon 2
406 113221 GRASSHOPPER CMr R. Bidding). J. Etherlnfllon. 4 7-11

L. O. Brown 3
407 90*100 CABO LJCHE iQ iMn Anne-M BenLsJ. F. Carr 5 7-7 C. EccJentcm 1
409 013230 PRUDENT CKd (Mr L. Hollidayl. Dean Smith. 5 7-7 J, Low* (fit 5
410 440400 RUBITIJN iMn E. Frankler.dj. A. BeldUg. 4 7-7 D. McKay 9
412 00 3 040 STEVE iMr K. Bowse*) R. Hobson. 3 7-7 G. Du/lldd 10
413 40d_ 51 TOCKWITH 'Mr £. Tettotlnli. N. Crump. 3 7-7 W. CorMn 6
414 032223 TRAFFIC LEADER lUr J. Findley;. £. Carr, 10 7-7 W. EenUey 7

S.P. FOREC 1ST—5 Levandajo, 7-2 Comedy at Errors. 4 Xing MKU*. 11-2 Life
Buoy 3 GrasybDroer. JO Prudent Girl. 12 CabOdcBe. 14 Other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Levondalr bt KHrtPerir trie 31bj by a Unoth over tddey's course
ad dutem* Aug. 18 lyltldiagi. King Midas M Hayreke igeve 21b) by »») at

Kernnettet il'imi July 31 (good), comedy Of Error* w*» beaten 1«*4 than 31

« hen 4th to rroimneoi igeve lllbi aver today's course end distance July 10 '&rm>.
Grasshopper br Vagobnnd King ipave Mb' by *! at Haydock tl’ain 70yl Aug. 12
i good), me Buoy was h-tttrn >«i by Prameae igeve lotbi at Seudown iiUt&i
June 1= irotti. LIFE BUOY mey bent King Mdlee.

4.30 (Prefix 5): DALTON STAKES 3-Y-O £700 2m
(7. Dual Forecast)

901 000030 OIG TOP IMr R. RKhmond-Waucuu. G. Bmytb. 9-0 B. Jago i
504 000220 MOOROCK (Mr J. Heron \V. Murray. B-0 L. Piatatc 6

506 0=42 1AMMUZ (The QuMoi. I. Balding. 9-0 6- Uwia a
304 000 USYLNB (Mr R. ChUmera-Watsonl. S. H*D. 9-0 E. Jafanaan 7
310 00440 ORANGt PARK (Mr* E. Lancaster). ». Dosle, 8-11 A. Murray S
313 oooooo PHAKOR'S DELIGHT 'Mr W. Gray. W. Gray. 8-11 *- Couuortou 4
514 0300 RISKY MifiS iMr T. Corrlei. T Com*. 3*11 ... O. Cadwaladr 5

S.P. FORECAST.'—11-10 Tammu. 7-4 Bln Top. 7 Moorocx. JO Grange park.
12 Usylns. 10 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Tammuz wes beaten 41 by Cerumen 'l*veli at Wolverhampton
l'sta S3yi June 23 'yielding'. Big Tap we* Out Of flrtl O to Knoeknm igeee

ISfbi over today’s course Aug. 73 WJdlafi end U pnvuw rare we*
braien 1'*: when 3rd to BdUyglltter ilaveli at Una field (2ml Aug. 7 igoodi.

hiouratt wa» out of brst 6 to Glistening 1 level* ai Redcar it**m laayi Aug. 6
(pood 1 and la precious r«ca was beaten 51 by Drlabauae ilevnii at Nautostle
il’sia 60>) June 24 <sofO. TAMMUZ win be bard to bc«t.

Bill Elsey and Edward Hide, trainer and jockey of
Levandale, Hotspur’s selection for the GarrOwby

Stakes (4.0).

5.0 (Prefix 6): BURTON AGNES STAKES (Handicap) £695 6F

(6, Straight Forecast)

603 023204 PRETTY FORM iW iBfj iMr B. Hawkewdllj. M. H. Laarrrby.
5 8-9 ... M. Siren 131 1

607 20-1003 SOVEREIGN SET (Di i Mr R. Smith.'. S. Hall, S 3-5 E. Joiuuoa 2
610 0104=4 SPANISH GOLD <D> >Mrs M. DdrOV) R. Hullln5h«*d 4 3-0 — 4
612 000431 HARTLEY COURT >D) IMr R. RlChdrd*'. D. Bfdley. 4 7-10

1 51b eei IV. cmcm 3
613 010000 WILD CHINOOK iDJ (Aim J. Shearing). W. Marshall. 4 7-10

k. UegnUum isi 5
617 031130 MISS TAURUS iDl (Mr B. Soliioger). A. Baettmaa. 4 7-7

D. McKay 6

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Mertlay Court. 5-2 SwMetgn Set. 3 Pretty Form. 11-3
SpjnifiB Gold. JO Wild ChUlook. 12 Mus Teutue.

FORM GUIDE.—Hartley Court bt Royel Captive (gave Ofllbi by th hd Bt UnaBeld
• 6ii Aog. 20 iyielding). Pi+tty Form was beaten Just over <al wbda 4Ui ro

Eniertamer mb ==lbi at Pontefract tb() Aug. =3 Broil. SovOrelsn Set w*s
tral-n 41 u'ktfl 3rd to Rock Signal irec 2151 Bt NBWUatle i6fi Aug. 10 lylsTdlngi.

Spanub Gold t-ai- beaten less than 51 when 4th lo GdiKett (give 31b) el Heyduck
• 71) .Aua. 21 igu-.'di. Mtse Taurus was out ot tni 6 to Golden MsDerd igeve

4(bJ at Beverley (Sll Aua. 26 (good). HARTLEY COURT ouy beat Sovereign SeL

5.30: SANCTON STAKES (Div ID 2-Y-O £721 lm (IS)

3— AJUS.tJG (Mr R. £I«donald-8acb«naBi. H. Cnri). 3-£ G- Starkey 12
9— DARLING DOWN'S ttLil. M. Argylci. R. HoUtnsbead B-B

D. LedmrtKr 7
1=— ODD FREtBY BOY (Mr L. 5b*»>. P. Moore. 8-B P. Morby 6
IS— 0 HARVEST LAS (Sir J. TboroJ. B. van Cutoeu. 8-8 W. Carton 9
= 1— 04 KJN'G TOP 'Lady Haitian. /. Oxley. 3-8 G. DulReld 15
25— Od MOONUGHT CHASE tMra L. Brotherton'i. L. Sbedden. 8-8

E. Larkin 1
2S— 0 ORMONDE TUDOft (Mr B. SwuJbi. it. W. SorterUy- 8-3 J. Scegnve 8
3'.i— PALEST1S iMr G. Cote borne i. B. HMtbs, X-6 J. Gorton 13
34— HEARSBY iMJs* G. WcStonl. Mta S. Hull. 5-B A. Robson 14
35— RIBODANDY iMn C. Enfthinardl. R. HougHtan. 3-4 ... A. Murray 10
3 >—000040 RISCHIO (Mr J. MuIttelU. J. MulhflJ]. S-a E. Eldin 2

39

—

000000 SEXTET fMr W. Slmmonn. S. NtibLtl. B-B — 3
40— 43440 SHWIN (tor S. Rouroa). J. Calvert. 3-S J- HlJsrUtr 11
41— 0 STAY.BELL iMr C. BeUl. F. Carr. 5-8 . H. J. Greenaway 4
44— TUDOR MINT (Mr R. Bury). J. Ewarlngton. 6-3 ... J. SkUUag 8

S-P. FORECAST.—9-4 Arl-olg, 100-50 Harvest Lad, 5 King Tog, 6 lUboddedy.

10 Paleslla. Sid**- In, 12 Reurthy, 16 othrrb.

FORM GUIDE.—ArlMig wee beaten just Over 71 when 4lh to Our Mirage itivdl»

at Nwmarket 17H Aug. 0 (yielding'. King Top wee beaten lust over 2L when
4 La to My Avalon ma*t 71b 1 at Yarmouth l7t) Aug. 5 vgoodi. Harvest laid V'H
out ot Bret 6 to Dundrum ilevdl) at NtwMrkrt i6l) July si igoodi. suhvin wu
out at brat 6 to Meno nine (level) over todar'e course ifili Aug. is lyleldlngl.

AR1SAIG 544 King Top to beat.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4-0, S.O recce. DOUBLE: 8.38, 4.30. JACKPOT: Pint HX.

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT THREE MEETINGS
rOKK

Ccuri^ wlnneri.—

6

-pO 15U: Gey City
31,. 4 0 i lm 1 'ali: Letendolc hq 2'it
twite. Cebouubs ( 1 'rmi.

jottCit i, idtc lldnh 1906)-—PI si/oir
SI. A. Barclay 34. See grave 24. Taylor

Hurt =0, K. HuCchiOMin 19. 6ur4cir

16. £. JohnKin 15. W, lUUtaiUKm 15.

J. Mercer 14. E. JL4? 14, EldUt 12.

Trainers.—Oxlry 16. fi, H«U 17. R-
jarvi, 1b. Marldsi 16. H. Lcdder 15.

Ruiion 15. P- Davey 14. Elsey 14.
SnrJtien VS. Weymta 13. Wragg 12, Hbt
Junes 11.

FONTWELL PARK (NU)
Course winner*. -— 2.50 *3’am till!

Springmoum i3m 11 bdl* r Z'ain ch hve
*,iu ZUm r

'

r>. Ft>y<il Rake uUm cD».

Birth ol the Blues i2'am in: 3'ain tbi.

t
.O t2ro ]I hdlci; Cneen'B Houle (2a
I hdlc. i-30 i2*«m chi: stickler iisat

if hdle : 2'*m eh »l* times)- Fu* Firt
'.'Urn ih) Srlvir Ciltf '3’ain chi. Clnicln-

nrtL Kid t=iani cbj. SOIxemo Ncul _ T«ra

ib>.

Jottey* i since August 1966 1.—?Juuld
21. BhJdtcMJmbc 14. KeUewey 14. )K!ar
14. &jc:t 12. R. Aeuw to. Harry 10.
Pitmen 10. J. King 9. Thorncr 3. J.
(,,r* 6. Dennard 8. W, Shu# mark 8,
Taroell £.

Trainers.-—H. Price SO, Cazalet 19.

HafwoaO 12. JvtlpflLIClc JJ. F. IValiTOJ
11. Crow 10. F. Cuadell 10.
Gaudolio 10. NcevK 10, GubMou 10,
F. Winter lO. G. Baldloa 8,

DEVON & EXETER (NK;
Course Winners.—3.45 'Cm 40? ttl:

Bangkok i3m 4Gy cb twice: 2a Sf cB*.
Sir Finn Cm 40y cb>. 4.15 (2m 40s
fidfei: Piatoia iZm 40y hdlrr, AJbfltrsw
(2m 40y bdlel. Happy Spirit (2a 40?
Bdle). 4.45 i3a If cbi: Rainbow U
turn 40y bdlr: in 11 cb lour tlmeet.
Dragomen i2m M bdltl.

Jockey* (slum August 19661; 8. K.
Ddvm 61, IV. Sbodtnerk 19. John
WiUlemb- 15. Blddlecorabe 14. D. Holley
15. Iboroer 15. T. Norman 12. R.
Attica ll, Begley 8. J. King 8, Aih 7,
1). Nlcbutoon 7. Wallies 7.

Tminers, — Baron* 57. toward 52,
GondOllA 25. G. B-iSdiho 14. C«in 14,
C.-o.-s m. Fpritir il, Kilpatrick 9. f.
IValTvyn 9- Mr* E. Reward 3. RJmeU S.
Honvood 7. W. Mersbail 7.

OFFICIAL CORRECTION
The tattblaa ardor of ike 2.0 too:

(I i—irtmel art Monday w*e tween
Sailor rli-loFi i: Molar TrUunt* iia-u
2; Lf Picmlcr C^rtoq (13-1) 3 end not
as previously Hated.

Course Notes and Hints

HARTLEY
COURT
IS BEST

By Our Coarse Correspondent

TJARTLEY COURT* made^ a welcome return to

form vvhen holding on to

beat Royal Caotive by a
short head at Lingfield 12
days ago and is napped for

the Burton Agnes Stakes
(5.0) at York today.

The runner-up went on to

score at Goodwood last Satur-

day and Hartley Court, who will

be ridden by Willie Carson,
appears a sound bei with only
7st 10)b including a 31b penalty.

Consistent Pretty Form is the

danger.

Tammuz. In the Dalton Stakes
(4.50i. looks another banker for
Jackpot punters. The Queen's colt

has been disappointing in three
races this season, but today's two-
mile trip should suit him and the
opposition is not very formidable.

Big Too, whose best form was
when third to Ballyglitler over
this distance at Lingfield Park,
may fill second place.

Creditable fourth

Comedy of Errors won two nice
races before finishing a .Credit-

able Fourth in the Jobn bmitn’s
Magnet Cup in July and has Kins
Midas to beat in the Garrowbv
Stakes (4.0) and Whistling Breeze
in rccemt of l6Jb is preferred
to Gay City in the Ouseburn Nur-
sery io.SOi.

Whistling Breeze ran ;reen
when zaiaZ under by a necir ro

Facade at the last York meetiiiE.
while Gav CEtv was no match for
Mansin^h on the same day.

Junior Golf

FIRST 6 HOLES
DECIDE TROPHY

By DBKEK WILD
Penjuaenrtuwr Golf Club b3d

difficulty in sorting out the
prize-winners when they staged
their Daily Telegraph junioi

holiday competition, ior there

were two ties.

FL SpruJes. of Prestatyn, even-
tually clinched The Da:ly Tele-

graph Trophy for the best crocs

K
oie on tne first six holes from
Quinn iSt Deiniol). who won

six golf balls as runner-up. Both
had 76s, and the pair finished ail

square after nine holes. There
was also a tie for the best net
score, both David Jones I St
einiol) and Howard Jones
(Prestatyn) returning 62s off 16
handicaps. David Jones won half-

a-dozen golf balls by having the
best score on three holes chosen
by the Penmaenmawr captain.

There was also a tie at Newton
Abbot for the best net score.
Stover's David Lay 162-19-63) even-
tually pipping Teigamouth's Ross
McGinn i99-3b-65i on the last nine
holes.

Peter Lewis, a six-handicap Tor-
quay member, returned, the best

J
ross score, a 71. his dub-mate,
ohn Lee iJ3i, finishing one stroke

behind. Other prize-winners

:

HUNSTANTON.—Ecst gross: 78—Nf.
Caubpote. Rudner-up: b7—R. Sloan.
Ifcstt net: 63—G. Collisooa i2Si.

_ WESTON-SUPER-MARE. 7S—A.
Platt. t Wrll6d-MJprr-M»rei. *3—1.
Travora iBornBaro .& Berrtnvi. 59

—

J. Durhm inpinj Sodbur/. 56*.
MANNINGS HEATH. — 70—C.

weigtt maeadl & Raigatn. 75

—

P.
DelMtob (RBlbOl &. Relgate). 56—
A- Matthew (Mannings Heath. 52).
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By RUPERT CHERRY

ALTHOUGH there is no visit of a major touring side

from overseas to the British Isles, the new season

which begins in England today offers the excitement of a

brave new formula.

The try is to count four

points instead of three;

English dubs have a national
knock-out competition; and
England, who By off for a

short tour of the Far East on
Sept. 13, have a substantially
changed selection system.

The four-point tty is a two
years' experi mental attempt to

devalue the penalty goa? so that

try-scorers, father than goal-

kickers, may determine the re-

sults of matches.
I doubt whether this will be

achieved to the extent that the

InternaHonal Board must hope.
Had it been introduced to Europe
last season and to New Zealand
this Year. It would have cost the
British Lions their triumph in the

series asa/nst the All Blacks, but
Hiller would still have beaten
Ireland with his goal-kicking.

On the domestic sCene the effect

is likely to be just t£ mixed,
which may make the experiment
rather inconclusive. I think a
differential penaltv-. which would
definitely reduce the number of
pan airy goals, would have been
a better thing to attempt.

Local selections help

Tb“ new England selection
sei-iip, a]-.n a two-year experiment,
divides the country into four areas
in which local selection commit-
tees will produce teams to play
area trials at Exeter on Dec .4.

and Coventry on Dec. IL
Obviously more players will be
seen more often.

From these tbe national selec-

tion committee, consisting of
“Sandy" Sanders, now chairman,
Ricky Bartlett, Res Higgins, and
the cJuirmAn of tne four areas.
Dick Je-os (Metropolitan!. Alec
Lewis (South West and South).
Ron Jacobs (Midlands), add John
Elders (North), wifi choose their
trials' teams.

The national trial games will be
at Bristol on Dec. IS and at
Twickenham on Jan. 1. A Coach
has yet to be appointed to suc-
ceed Don White, and it is expected
that John Burpess OF Lancashire,
who is to coach the England aide
in the Far East, will be given the
jab.

The Rugby Union’s knock-out
comoetitiott-^ftot a cup—is yet
another experiment which they
hope will create a higher standard
of play, even more enthusiasm,
and therefore more spectator
interest.
Those who run county cup com-

petitions—Middlesex are starting
one with 77 entries—swear that
these objectives are achieved.

While England are playm?
Japan in Osaka and In Tokio under
floodlights. Canada will tour Wales
with matches against a Welsh B
side at Swansea and a Welsh XV
at Cardiff.

I Imagine they will be consider-
ably stronger than the last
Canadian team here in 13R2, whose
only successes were to draw with
tbe Barbarian* on a very wet day
at Gbsforth. and to defeat a Welsh
counties side at Llanelli.
Among the dubs who kick off

Fdmen’s Golf

CHAMPIONSHIP SCORING
By ENID WILSON

Practised over the
forecast few scores

stroke-play champion-
ship.

In the field of 58 are well-

known Continental players
Joyce do Witt Puyt (Holland)
who recently reached the final

of the Dutch Open champion-
ship, and the experienced
Corinne Keybaeck, of Belgium.

Ann Irvin, winner of the in-

augural stroke play championship
inl9d9 has an outstanding record
in medal events and it ia likely

that she and Miss Evarard. will

act as pacemakers.

Two national champions are

competing. Belle Robertson and
Audrey Briggs- Mrs Robertson, the
Scottish titlehoidfir, naturally
carries the hopes of the locals,
while Mrs Briggs, the Welsh Cham-
pion, set a record at Gullane last
year in the qualifying stages of
the British championship.
Beverley Huke, who ted the

qualifiers at Allwoodtey and then
went on to reach tbe final of the
British, is in form and her suc-
cessful defence of the Scottish
girls’ stroke-play event at Dal-
mabov last month, shows she
cannot be dismissed lightly.

i—

Jeeps, chairman of the

new metropolitan selec-

tion area.

on this first day of tbe season
are. surprisingly. BUckheatb, who
normally wait until the second
Saturday. Tbey are starting a
“Help Kent Rugby” campaign by
playing Old. Dortfordiaus.

Wasps, with Brian Fletcher at
scrum-nilf instead of Stuart
Winship. who is teaching in
France, oiav Hieh Wycombe, and
Streatham-Croydon start their cen-
tenary season at Warlingha tn .

Moseley, led by Jon Webster,
have lost Martin Hale to the West
Country and Keitb Fielding to

Leicester. They open at Worces-
ter- Coventry have Oxford ai
visitors and have David Cook
back after 12 months’ absence,
and Rod Webb in their threequar*
ter line.

Gloucester, with all last year’s
successful team. play. Clifton, and
Bath, whose Bob Dried ge has
joined Bristol open against Fonfcp-

pool.

Three-day Event

‘POACHER’ FIT

FOR BURGHLEY
By ALAN SMITH

The Poacher, many times
veteran of Britain's successful
Three-Day Event team, includ-

ing tile Mexico Olympics and the

1970 World Championships,
will, after all, be in the team
for the European Championships
at Burghlev from tomorrow
until Sunday.

This great horse, who was given
by Martin Wbiteley to the Com-
bined Training Committee, has
not been out in public this season
having had to miss his intended
debut at Eridge just over two
weeks ago as he was cast In his

box.

The selectors have given him
every chance to prove hia fitness

since, however, and he has
obviously passed the test This
means that Britain will olfio have
tbe invaJnabte help of hte rider
Richard Meade.

Two individuals

Debbie West's Baccarat a rnosi

Consistent eight-yea r-Oid, although
he stands less than 1S-2 bands
hieh, who was tbe alternative to
The Poacher for the team, will

now be one of Britain s two nom-
inated individuals.

With him, and also having the

honour Of carrying the union
Jack, goes Tom Durston-Smith s

Henry the Navigator.

Tn addition Britain will, as host
nation, field six other individuals.

They are Princess Anne with
Doublet. Angela Smvden with
Mooncoln. Michael Tucker with
Farmer Giles. J*net Hodgson
with Larkspur, Michael Bullen
with Wayfarer and P.osalyn Prout
with Farewell.

OSBERTON HORSE TRIALS
ADVANCED SECTION R. C.

A. Esramonfl's E»g!e Roel. 86 '9 flerteL
1W. I: J' M*«h. SB; 4. Z;
MJw A. Collins's TUluk Lucky. 105-6,
3.

.
NOVICE SECTION..—T . R. .

8tnr«la;g
Daihl-Dd
ASMb

-DonzaUe. 9ft'9, 1: Ml* A.
TruaAiul. _i Si' 4. 2: _ L. Efar-

k»*o Precision Bteri iMIm j.TtareUVi
121 - 6. I.

SHOW JUMPING
nMF3***3 BENSON ft HEDGES

. _ .—BaEywniwO! (iS-
Eraamai is Pnx Psl« 'A. Oliver) 3:
Btroiw (Mm-im Mtuildi S-NH JOCKEYS' COMPETITION
Dr Zhivago <W. graitni 1.

DEVON & EXETER NH RUNNERS AND RIDERS

HOTSPUR

2.15—

hen Eeat

2.45—

Riparian
3-15—M1B9 St AQ9U11

3.45—

Sir Finn

4.15—

VEtranger
4.45

—

Dragoman

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.15—

Befit new
2.45—Riparian

3.15—

Ryans Choice

3.45—

Bangkok

4.15—

Happy Spirit

4.45—

Dragoman

Advance Dindol going! FIRM

2.15: HEATHFJEU) FOUR-YEAR-OLD NOVICES’

HURDLE Value to winner £204 2m40y (8 declared,

Dual Forecast)

1

—

IJOOOPD ADOAMURHAY. W. Swalneon. 11-0 i—
2

—

000433 BEST BF AT. Barms. 11-0 B. B. Da\1c«
4— PISH AND CHIPS. Reeburn. 11-0 ... Norman
3— 00400 FOELKUNXEJl. Seudetnore. 11-0 —

'

7—OoF200 GAY PRINCE. Clamp. 11-0 Ball

10—

OOOFOO MR SHUT CYC. B. MarshAU. 11-0
U. M. Kavanagfa

1-3— P0O04 PARDOFOJO. Cam. 11-0 ... R. A. DsVIes (SI

lfi— 200 CO SEA K6CK. Kenoard. 11-0 W. SnUth

SJ. FORECAST: 13-8 Bfsi Beat. 11-4 pardnaiW. 9-a

Gay Prince. 5 &ea Rock. 10 Forerunner. 14 (rthrrs.

2.45: ALFRED GOODSON NOVICES' 'CHARE
£204 2m 3f (4, Straight Forecast)

1

—

0F4F11 RIPARIAN. Keimerd. 6 12-3 .. John Vrauems

2—

PPPOOP ARDEN LASS. Crt'MiD. 9 11-12 ... Cowl*?
9—FuU033 SOFTLY SOFTLY. Cobden. 8 11-1Z

ft. A. Davies <5)
1«—OOOPOO FRAA GALE, Barons. 4 10-12 ... B. R- Davies

S.P. FORECAST: 4*7 Rlnrlu. 2 Softly Softly, fi Pras
Gale. 25 Ardvn Last.

3.15: ST DAVID’S THREE-YEAR-OLD HURDLE
£272 2m 40y (5. Straight Fdrecast)

4— 0 COULAIONY QUEEN. Cntusu. 10-10 Cowldy
9— 05 LU£B ST ALJS1XLL. Barong. 10-10 B. H, Davies

31— 0 PEEPING F,9Y. H*. Wluiams. ID-ID R- AUdna
14— - 1 RYANS CHOICE. V Cross. 10-10 ... BlddlecOmlw
15— 02 IHE SfcflJTL. tonnon). 10-10 ... John WlHiema

S.P. FORECAST: J 1-10 Ri-an s Choice. 3 Miss Bt Austril.

9-S The Ebute. B Prtfilnj Boy. 14 CoDimony Ouern-

3.45: HALDON GOLD CHALLENGE CUP (Handi-

cap ’Chasej £408 2m 40y (5, Straight Forecast)

a—131511 BANGKOK (CD). Ktitawd, 9 11-5 (7*b «z>

IV flmM|
5

—

21F322 MANfPBE iBF\ Miss MtJrciS. 7 11-0 ...'Vaktey

6—

3 1FV3F2 8UI FINN iCDi. MM Ktonard. 21 10-11

„ B. Pww (5)

7—

2013FF DADOY6 BOY, CroEemea. 6 • 10-9 ... Cowley

11—

plriOOS COMTUMENTARY, W. WifiSems, 9 10-0
R. Atkin*

S-P. FORECAST: Ev«b Banflkofe. 3 MfinJpbe. 11.3 sir
Finn. & CompUmOnHry. 10 Dadds* Buy,

4.15; SEPTEMBER SELLING HANDICAP
HURDLE £204 2m 40y (13)

a— 0100 AROMA®, Cottrea. 7 11-6 —
<—0afz42 L'ETRA-VGEK fBFi, Pocpcfc. 10

-100001 GLENTRU6T, Browning, 13 1 1-2

Mr J.

11-5
8- Forge*

Browning

G—000091 RACK BOTTOM. Brad IXV, 9 11-4
II. A. Davies (5>

8—

004201 SAPPY SPtAlT lODt. B4TMC, 10 10. lg (7» «)
B. R. Dmwtm

9— 000 XANTHUB. L. Cottrell. 8 10-1E —
10

—

0P&O1O PINFOLD fCDi. MtrtleM. 9 10-13 . Norman
11

—

*00004 PIQUE CAP. Cenn. B 10-10 —
12

—

OPs002 TYRO'S TRY. Wilson. 7 10-9 Tamil
13

—

4213F0 ALBATHOS (CD). C. Francis. 13 10-5 ... —
14

—

S00444 ROEHAMPTON. Mr# BlOTWiH. 10 10-3
G. Old C5>

16—OOODOO GREENDOWN PAUL. Haebnrn, S ) 0-0
... D. ft. nognu

16—FRPPPO PATRICK'S PURCHASE. Msooers. 8 10-0 —
S.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Happy Spirit. 3 L'Ftranger. 100-SO

ftock BMHnti. 11-2 Pinfold. 8 GlMlnist. 10 Tyro'fi Tnr.
12 otfwr*.

4.45: LEE NORMAN HANDICAP ’CHASE £340
3m If f3. Straight Forecast)

2—5*2324 WB FREE. Mies Monde. 8 11-10 —
10

—

4044F4 GREEN PLOVER 0)1. Baxo». 11 10-9
. ,

B. ft. Dtnlea
11

—

QF0011 DftAbOMAN rO. GMidOtfO. 8 10-5
W. ftwtraut

S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Dfaaomea. 7-4 Greta never. 3
wo rr««.

TOTE TREBLE : 2.49. 3.45. ft 4.45.
DOUBLE; 3.15 ft 4.15 rJcra.

SOUTHWELL NH RESULTS
2.43 f9m bdlel; Narrajo (D. Mndre. 11-1) 1; PC'* RecwM

iB- Brogan. 9-4) 2i Mlrtr -ltiand (P. Bonkley. 5-»Fr 3. Also:
7-3 Mr Jim. 9-3 Mr Batnfolf >p.u.i. 7 Gannbi* Hills (SUn. SO
Luck ot tbe G«ne i4th). 7 ran. 11; 61: 2l! lOli over 151.
3m 5S-2t. (A. BaUldo. 6dro<*7.l Tote: Win. Cl -OB;
Pieces. S9p. 44?; Dncl rteal. E2-45-

3.15 <3ta MJf>: Abftey ataetc iD. Couttrj. /-7F> If Mob
Ferrous iD. Mknts. 3-li S; 6«Djt«iI i«. Berry. 13-3' 5.
Also: 7 Hunters HIU fi.o.l. 14 Tudor Tbi ok You rt.O.L 95
Atben.'en Danotr 14141). Mb* Poweie k.q.i. 7 cm. Over 151;
Over 151; en*r 15L 5« 55 -4j. (9. WelnwrloW. Maiton.) Tote:
Win. lap: place*. 16p. 29p; Dual r«wr. 34p.

3.45 I3m 74y 'cbi; Some Gail (P. BrddtrlClc. 7-2> 1;
GaAeone (1C, UtiCfiDMy. 9-3) 3: DWn DotMe ip. Emris.

5-

113. AIM: 8-4F GadW Surprtse (fi. 5 Fbrirra larm. 5 ran.
Si: 61; <il 4tn B-6«. fp- Cbapmao. SEHUngton.) Toto:
Win. 4Sp; F'eogi, £2-61-

4.15 iSm HOP ’Cb): SOaUtr CB. Brogm. 2-1 JF) 1: S.J-B.
K. Ua (Modes-Wn our. 5*1) 2: Reich Mark i-D. SooOerloPd.

12-H 3. ABO: 2J? ArcTK tijater. 3 ss»U Star rtthl. 16
Prince o'North (5W). 6 ran. 2»jf; i*l; war IS: 61: 3l.

6a 31-6*. m. H0lH«ba«J. Upper Ltvngdon.) Tom; Wta.
2?p: places. 31p- 24p: Duel f'eaef. £1-11.

4.45 < 3m bdlel: Seething tone <D. Adda*. 11-41 1;
Engeoraem rw. swemaric. 2-1) 2; Dan Boron fP. MnCorm.

6-

4T) 5- Also: 12 I**t of Um MoOr* (4m). 14 Stgoor
Domenico (5>h>. 35 BarUBgtOn BeKlo H U».a.>, Vofoap View
(.p.tj.) 7 Tan. 'si: lit; 'jl, 5m 52 -4e. fB- WOkimap,
MWdVftam.) Tew: Win. 33p: plaett, lftp. 17p; Dost Po*«t,

57 P-

5.1 5 com b6h>: Ptlrileged rw. Slioemartr. 7-2) 1: Cartfet

ft. Berry, 5-3) 2; CoKUsn Aatee iW. O'GermM, 5-1) S- Alao:
9.4P &fo«mongl («.»•». 15-2 Herone Dolly i(». 10 Tbe Hooker
«4VI». 16 Dp on a (p.u.i. 20 Willie Wombat. 8 ran. 41:

SU over 15L 4m ll-8s. 'D. C«WoUo. .Waetaoe.) Tow:
Win. 36p: elec's. 13p. T2p. I9p: Dot! fY«sf. 60p-
TOTE DOUBLE.—boro* G4U ft. Seetaung Laoo: £19-75 124

tickets). TREBLE-—Ahbry Classic. Squiffy ft fovUeped;
£20-50 i33 WKeisJ.
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Last Night's Football

DERBY'S MID-FIELD

MEN BOTTLED UP

BY IPSWICH
By DAVID MILLER

Ipswich 0 Derby 0 . .

.

1>0Y McFARLAND’S position as England’s" likely centre-half for the European
championship matches against Switzerland and
Greece this autumn looked far from secure at

Portman Road last night He was consistently

out-manoeuvred and out-jumped by Ipswich

centre-forward Frank Clarke.

Nobody would rate Clarke among the country's

leading strikers, but he made McFarland look slow and
cumbersome many times as Ipswich dominated the first

half and were unlucky not

to be comfortably in front.

Managers complain that
referees are penalising fouls,

but not giving the ones that
matter — those inside the
penalty area. Last night
many would have said
Ipswich should have had two
penalties for fouls on Clarke.
The first was when McFarland

held him down with both arms
over his shoulders as they went
up for a high ball, the second
when he was pushed from behind
with boths hands by Hennessey.
Neither time did anything
happen

Equally unsatisfactory decisions
by Ine controversial Keith Walker
were fouls given against Hector
when he made to pull Ipawich
defenders out of his way when
they bad blatantly obstructed him.

Attack checked
Without the injured O’Hare,

Derby were relying heavily on
Sector to move onto the throngb
passes and low centres from Hin-
ton on the left, but largely
Derby's attack was kept in check.
The man to catch the eye. and

doing the damage, was Ipswich's
winger Robertson, who repeatedly
had Derby's defenders scuffling
backwards in disorder. But the
nearest Ipswich came to scoring

before half-time was wtfh a couple
of lobbed drives by Clarice.
Yet Derby could have led

through a hard header
. from

WignaH from Hinton’s corner, but
Best made a brilliant save on Che
line.

Ipswich chairman John Cobbold
has been one of those complain-
ing that strictness has removed
too much physical contact, bat
many would say Ipswich are still
too physical in the backline.

BRISTOL C
CLIMB
TO TOP •

ipnwikii vuuu via
game was the
held by Morris,
on McGovern, G

Jefferson booked
Jefferson was booked for a foal

on Hector, his second during the
“purge." Yet the real reason why
Ipswich controlled most of the

the unrelenting grip
.. Mills and Miller
Gexnmill and Dur-

ban in midfield. - -

Derby’s movements never got
going. They nearly scored
after halftime when
Durban was deflected
and Beil for a corner. Hut at the
other end Jefferson was only
inches wide with a header from a
corner.

Then Derby had a seemingly

f
ood goal: a header by WignaH
rom Hinton’s cross was dis-

allowed for an infringement sig-
nalled by the linesman.

Harper.

By ROGER MALONE
Bristol C....2 Cardiff ...0
RRISTOL CITY reached

the top of the Second
Division for the first time
ia four years after an event-
ful cross - Channel derby
against Cardiff City, for
whom nothing continues to
go right at the crucial
moment.
Gibson. Hoy and Sotton had

ed soon given Cardiff the edge in mid-
a shot by

(
field, with Foggon skilfully con-

Jefferson I timung these raids, when sud-
denly Bristol counterattacked
and scored.
Garland, receiving on the edge

of the bos with his back to goal,
turned and hooked the bail to
Galley, who forced his way past
a hesitating defence to coolly steer
home his fourth goal of iNn
season.

Uwwkti.—B«rt: n.
Morris. Ml, Jrfciwn.
dorks. Hamilton, Miller

Gow strikes

OoW BmIMs: . Todd. Robson.
BauKMr. McFarland. McGovern. Gem-
mfll. Durban. WlenoU. — ~ —

Last Night’s League Cup Replay

BRAVE VILLA SQUEEZE
INTO NEXT ROUND

Gibson’s anglod chance was
foiled by a good Cashley save
before Bristol went further ahead
after 52 minutes with an event-
ful goaL
Garland broke strongly and fed

Tainton. who cut in. beating Bell
centring to where Galley

challeng
‘

before
and Gow

By JOHN MOXLEY
Aston Villa ... 4 Wrexham — 3

THE fluctuating fortunes of yet another thrilling encounter
between Aston Villa, last year's losing League Cup

finalists, and Wrexham, finally and tremblingly flowed
Villa’s way. They trans-
formed a 2-3 defiat into

and Gow challenged fiercely
close range, with Gow scoring:

Cardiff's efforts lost conviction,
as time ran out. For Bristol,
Rooks, Garland and Tainton were
outstanding in a win which gives
the team 12 goals from four
League games—nappy days after
four lean years.

Ctar—Caatday: Wlmaharw.
* id. Rooks. Merrick.

QoUay. Sweeney. Cow.
CUntur.—gadlM Carver. BaQ. Sanaa.

23S25-.
Gu—• Hw-

Dryideie. fananaal.
Tainton. Garland Gal

winning 4-3 margin in under
a minute with just six
minutes remaining at The
Hawthorns last night

Villa were ahead in three
minutes. Wrexham equalised a
minute later and both of them
should have had more. In fact.

Villa’s very first corner, a
cuomnglv delivered inswinger
by Anderson, brought them
their goaL
Lochhead ghosted to the near

post and glanced a neat header
past Lloyd. Centre-half May could
have been at fault, but In the
next minute be advanced for a
corner by Provan, his header bit

the bar and Molr scored the
equaliser.
Two Wrexham players in all the

excitement were booked. 1100100
for a challence on a grounded
goalkeeper and Smith for hands.

Ingle became the third Wrex-
ham player to be motioned, after

jijtnn vni.t

don. vowaon Luaund. kjocb

TrodatMtos; ftfWHvy.
Turnbull. Tiler. Gru-

Andar-
Soccer results

. Wrexham: Lloyd: InU, Vuotttart.
Dnli. May. Smith. MIor. Park. Kisser.
Tiaaton Proven.

tripping Aitken. hut then, (a the
Wth n

'

minute, they went ahead,
again after May had ontjumped
the VUla defence to head home
Park's Indirect frse kick.

In the 70th mlnnte. Anderson
was tripped and ronlly equalised
for Villa from the penalty only
for Davies, eight minutes later,
tot pat Wrexham ahead with a
diving header.

In the B4th minute came yet
another equaliser when an An-
derma onu was deflected past
Uovd. Then, a mlnnte later,
lAchhead headed the goal that
pot Villa throughout

SWANSEA PILE

ON PRESSURE

EVDITON
JoJmion

IPSWICH

DIVISION I
n> 1 CO) 0

(01 a .(0)

7VOTTM F (0) 0

MAN OTD—32.151
DERBY
—18.695

”*51.017
HUDDS'FLD <0>1

«J> •

Birchenafl (No. 9) attempts to get to the ball ahead
of Wolves Parkin while keeper Parfees moves to save.

Bailey returns with

- By MAURICE WOODBINE -

Wolves ... 1 Crystal Palace fr
•

TN a match of missed chances and three bookings, a
goal after two minutes by Mike Bailey, the Wolves

p0j^jte> Palace deserved a
for the first tune thfe season.

emphasised what his teamnpt
had been lacking.

minutes after the start. He ran
to a Dougan back-flick and
volleyed in from 20 yards, leav-
ing,Jackson helpless
Nine minutes later. Palace had a

fine chance to draw level. Payne
found himself dear from a
through pass by Wharton, bat,

from JO yards he shot straight at
the advancing Parkes.
Birchenall, injuring his left leg

collision with Bm a
off after 27 minutes

arkes, went
to be re-

Wagstaffe, wandering to- the
right to escape Hoadiey, gave
Dougan. a chance with, an accurate
cross, but Jackson pushed foe
header pist the post ’ A minute
before the interval, Queen was just
too high wfth a first-tune shot from
Taylors cross.

Gould offside

jiTaced by Queen. A' minute later

_ _ rmick" was booked for a
tackle from behind on Dougan.

Mike Bailey, the Wolves
captain.

After foe somewhat hesitant
first half Wolves resumed with a
lively burst Gould headed into
the net from a Wagstaffe cross
but was offside.

Parkin made a good ran
through the middle and found
Dougan on the right but Dougan’s
shot from K yards hit the far
post
Following a Toul on Gould by

Blyth, KeiBber. foe Palace- cap-
tain, was booked for arguing m
the 57th minute. It was the
fourth time his name had been
taken in. foe past 12, months
The third player to be booked

rharryn^TT]was Dougan,
Players
minute.

iation. in
of foe

foe 68th

Sandprtaod,
Wl3M*g«.

FOREST
WARM UP
TOO LATE
Nottingham F. 0 Stoke 0

VTOTTINGHAM Forest con-

tinned to struggle in

attack, and they had to be
content with a goalless

draw against Stoke- They
were the masters towards
the end but had no one to

finish off the moves.
Forest .were first to threaten

but Moore shot 'over after Cor
mack had robbed Bernard. At
the other end Ritchie disposses-

sed Chapman and forced Barron
to give away a corner.

Stoke kept up foe pressure but
Haslegrave .foot .over .from a good
position. Then Barron did well

to turn a..sboj: from Pejic round
foe post; and there was another
scare for Forest when Greeohoff
just failed to reach a bade pass
om Winfield.
Ritchie' beat Chapman and

OTCane but saw Barron hold bis

shot at the second attempt and in

Forest counter-attacks McKenzie
was just -beaten by Snath’s last-
ditch tackle after a fine run and
Rees was just wide front foe edge
of foe penalty area.

Banks tested

Fraser tested Banks early'in the
second half with a fierce* -shot
which tbC England ^oalheeoer
conld only palm down to Pejic.

Forest were looking far more
confident bv now and only a foul
by Bloor halted Jackson as- he
raced through, but gradually the
game settled down into a stale-
mate with neither side possessing
enough skOl in midfield to take
a gup.

Fororest continued to press and
in foe 88th minute Moore hit the
bar following a free kick by
Fraser and Cormack pot the ie-
boond over. Banks was .kept
busy, turning efforts from Cor-
mack gud Winfield away for
corners.

F. —Ni
WfoBrbJ.

Barron:
O’Kao®.

HJndtey.
Frnrr.

Jackson.
Moore.

Stoke.—Banks: Martb. Ptdlc. Bernard.
Btoor. MairoanT. . GreennoR.Strum.

Rtrcbie. Hoslesr

OSGOOD TAKEN
OFF LIST

Chelsea have taken Peter
Osgood, the England striker,
valued at £250.000. off the trans-
fer list. He was put up. for sale
bv Dave Sexton, the manager.
For --not trying” two. weeks

ago. but yesterday Mr Sexton
rel«*nted-

Mr Sexton said: “We are taking
Osgood off the transfer list be-
cause he has responded gener-
ously in training and playing, and
we would like to be fair. He did
more ..off tbe ball on Saturday
than I have ever seen him do.”

5/»ee<iimv

„ Crystal radar*.—:
Katnpar,
Taabuini

1

. BlrdianaJl.- Wftutan. TaylorA.

HANNELL CAPTAIN
Mike Raxmell, of Bath, has been

reflected captain of Dorset and
Wilts, though he wfll be back
from England's tour of Japan only
a few days before their- opening
county. . championship match
against Herts on Oct 13, He led
Dorset and Wilts to foe champion-
ship quarterfinal last season.

Uwo »J)

By A Special Correspondent

Swansea 2, Bristol R 0
"

Swansea City broke their goal
Famine—they had not scored in
four games—with a vengeance
to earn a rare win over Bristol
Rovers.
They went ahead in tbe I7ft

minute against the ran of play
when architect-io-chief Brian
Evans headed home a poor clear-
ance.

Stubbs and the veteran Jarman
went close for Bristol before Willie
Screen slotted home Swansea’s
second goal from a move set up
bv his younger brother. Tony, who
had earlier been - booked for a
foul oq Stephens.
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DIRECTORS RESIGN
Two Darlington directors

resigned yesterday, five dayi after
the sacking of team-manager Leu
Rirhley. TBev are Harry Ha
on, on tbe board since 1956k and
Rnllin Holmes, a director since
1958.
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Weekend Pools Guide

Howe’s clue to treble

ASHBY SHAKES
THE STARS
By TONY BUTLER

' With 10 of this year’s world
finalists competing in foe East
Midland open championship at
Leicester raring was close with
John Bonlger and Martin Ashby
unbeaten after six heats.

England captain Nigel "Bbocbck,
pile rididespite riding with two cracked

ribs, came second in both his early
races, but Ashby was foe surprise
of foe night he overtook Swedish
interna titoodl Anders Michanek in
heat five on foe last lap in superb
style.

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
0FTEN during the season

people ask: “Do
pouters get a fair crack
of the whip on the pools?
The answer is that they do.

And an instance of foe Pools
Promoters* Association firms
fairness is given on this week’:
coupons. Excluded from the
lists is the Divisiotr I match be-
tween Leeds and Crystal Palace
Because of foe F.A. ban os

Elland Road, the fixture has been
switched to Huddersfield, aad to
all intents and purposes this

Selections
TREBLE CHANCE ‘home teams)

—Leicester, Spurs. W Brnftnrleh.
Hull. Minwall. Swindon. Watford,
Cnestrrfleld. Walsall. WorMngxm.
East Fife, Cowdenbeath.
FOUR DRAWS—Leicester. Spfan.W Bromwich. MHiwall. Ball.

WoricfastoB.

FOUR AWAYS—Derby. Sheffield
United. Welrn. Laion Boo nsa-
mQVih- Grimsby.
RIGHT ESSULTS—Chelae*. Man-

chester United. Newcastle. South-
ampton. Preston. Brighton, Bristol
Roesrs. Plymouth. Grimsby. Brent-
ford. Reading, Northampton.

becomes an away game for both
teams. So tbe pools companies,
to eliminate any possible unfair
element, have omitted it.

And for those seeking a top
prise on the treble this week,
tbe clash between Don Howe’s
new team. West Bromwich, and
his former charges Arsenal, looks
as good a place to start as any.
Couple with that the games at

Tot leubam and Leicester to form
foe basis of selections.
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FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows League and. League Cup games only with most recent

matches on the right Score-draws are in black capitals.
.
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World Cycling Championaliips

British pursuit men
lose to Russians

By DAVID SAUNDERS in Varese, Italy

gRITAIN’S hopes of another medal in the world
cycling championships at Varese disappeared yes-

terday when the quartet in the 4,000 metres amateur
team pursuit lost to the

Russians in the quarter-

finals. . '

:

It- was a brave attempt by
the British team of Bennett,
Hallam, Keeble and Patston,

tbe last-mentioned being
brought back into the squad
after injury iff a training
crash a week last Monday.

They held foe Russians well

for foe first laps, with less

than a second between the two
teams up to that. time. Then, a
lap later. Patston was dropped
and foe remaining trio finished
nearly six seconds down..

There will always be a question
mark hovering or the choice of
Patston. He had received a nasty
cut on tbe bead and had really no
track training for h'week although
be bad been oat on the road-

Lloyd’s absence felt

The quartet were « second
slower yesterday with just over
four minutes 06 seconds than
when they qualified using Dave
LJoyd as a replacement for Fat-
stoa. who, I feel, was foe weak
link.

Tommy Godwin, - the- - British
team manager, gambled on Pat-
stoo, his regular man, despite his
not being completely fit. but he
also had to consider that' Lloyd,
who rides in ' the squad for the
lOO-kilometre team time trial to-

morrow. needed to train with his
other colleagues on the road.

It was a difficult choice hut, in
fairness to an, foe situation would
never have occurred had Patston
been sent -home when discharged
from bospitaL.

Swimming

BUSY RETURN
FOR MISS
RATCLIFFS
By PAT BESF0RD

CHELAGH RATCUFFE^ and Ray Terrell, who
have been training in tht*

United States since las

nr himn
, return to th

British team for tbe mor
important fixture of th

season, tbe match agains
;

Russia and the Unitec.

States in Minsk from Sept
9-11.

Miss Ratcllffe, from Evert
who lands in Britain next It:

day only hours before takin
for Russia, swims her .

sneriality medley events.

;

the 100 metre butterfly ft

leg In the 4.x 100 metres^
style relay. jf

Thrilling tandem final

East Germany won foe tandem
sprint event for the second time
ic three years, their riders
Geschke and Otto reversing tbe
results last year by beating the
West Germans. Barth and Muller,
who took tbe silver in 1969. in a
thrilling decider:

Both tandems were so evenly
matched - ft was a shame that
someone had to lose and the sit-

uation in the ride for the bronze
medal between France and Russia
was similar.

Again the matches were dose,
and the eventual deciding run
went to the French pair. Mo reIon
and Trentml

SPfUNTV -ftau!a

:

A:
TANDEM

Groebkc 5 W. Otto fE- Germany* bt
Morelon « P. Trondo fFronco) 20-: J.
Barth A R. Muller (W. Germany) hi V.
Sealrats A V. TnlonlBlVn (USSR) 2-1.
fls6: GaKhkc & Otto to tank A
Muller 2-1.- Bronze Medal: Morelan A
Trentfe to Saments 6 Ttelovalnfkov 2-1.

PRO SPRINT^—Otr-FinzH: G- John,
a {Australia) bt T. Mountford It'S):_ loram (Holtondl bt L. Borg-

hettl: G. TurrlnJ illdyl bt R. Kj,n
(AiwUnltaiR B. van .
G. Beghetto atatP.

(Bdflfam) bt

AMATEUR TEAM PURSUIT. —
Otr-niuB: E. Germany O-SS-02 hi
Czechmlovakla 4-54-74: USSR 4-39 -31
bt Britain (Bnuwtt. HaBam. KrrH,.
Patoton) 4-56-78: W. Garmany 4-52-13toJpnc^S.OU Italy 4-26-90 to

Terrell, home in Sooth,
sinre last Mondav. who brtre
training nt Long Bench. Calijs
to join foe British tonr
Canaria flnd won five titles

:

in July, also tackles foe
double and the 200. -100 a nr
100 metres freestyle.

Surprisingly not selected for
200 metres is Brian Brinkley,
Peterborough, who. within the 1

10 days, has twice broken T
reli’s British record for foe a
Lance.

Busy .programme
He swims foe 100 and 40

metres, foe 200 metres medle?
and both freestyle roiaya.

In addition, he also has to com-
pere in foe 1,50(1 metres, an event
which is too lony for him. but
for which no other man is avail-

able. <3

MEN. — FivnhlF — 1*1 rar-trr-, R.
Rrfnfclry iMoHrmtensl. M- VVIndentt iTor-
rrnn}). SOOm M. RuUn' iHul'l. R. T-r.r
roll iSnulhamptont. 40Om Bnnkter
Tamil. 1.500m: M. Bronx iSrond^n.
Brtnklry. 4 : 100m: Ihilte. Brink!'
Trtrrfl. WUldHtt. 4 X 200m Ifrnn
Itoflrx. Brinkley. J. Mai* iSt Jamr.
WindeaU- A. WUdon-ro iNolllagl
NorUiern*. _ _

BackHrafc* — 100 > 200m: B. P>

(Mndernlaat). H. Slmwon
nmal-Htrolic—1001200m: M. OCor -

(SoalhcmPiom. D. WaOn lEdmnn’-
Bntterfly — 100m: MDIfl. Widdaw -

200m* Mills. O. User (Harpvr 1
'

MetUry—'200m: SrinUsy. Terrril. 40r

s. Grarnuo iSt Jsni<»*st. Trf
a x 100m: To bt choirs from ilxw"

• WOMEN. Frw-itxl*—-100 2O0m: ;

imi ismnhanpinsi. D. RalhcrU
aCbroml. 400m : SdHicrlMid. plus one -

bv rbnseB from Irani. BOOm: J. Crw
iWatealll. A. UarVie iTlnfltel. 4 l 100m
H;n. S. pirkn-faiB rHuIM. S. R^rlilFi
lEnrluol. gallierimd. n^tkVrokt lOCni:
D. Milan iVl|ih«i,lMn(l. J. lima
.Hum. 209m: Aafaton. P. Balntow iHud-

' irra4'4rakf — 100. 200m: P. Bravra
iKiou Jiursi. u. KarrtMW i Hartlepool!.
B-jUerii)—400m- J. Jeavon* iMi-imn
Mowbray 1. Rnlrilffe. 200m: M. Brown
l Dunilrlerl. C. Starklry iWatfi-idi.
Medley—-200 400m: D. Broks (ChelBU-
fordi. fMIcfllTa. 4 X 100m: To be
chrora ln»m abuse.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

.-I mobile tcexterly fltnr icill remain m cr the [Irtish Isles .

trhh filling Lore ~ D ” and deepening Low “ J " both
moving quickly north-east within it. A belt of high
pressure, consisting of Highs “ D ” and “ E ", will

persist. Low “ Z ” icill fill completely.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD COKDITIOiNS

Dublin
Edtnbrsb
Faro
Florence
FornfJiol
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow _ __ __
Guentvey c SI 16
Helsinki c 57 14

. 1

.

0.11 an c 61 16
I Imifbrrk r 57 14
i Istanbul f 77 23

- Issued at &3P p_m_ <

Black circles show temperatures !

expected in FahrenheiL The
Jequivalent temperature in Centi- !

grade is given alongside is
jBrackets. Arrows indicate wind
!

direction and speed > m.p.b.
illibars

r cloudy: (—sunny: f—Fair; r

—

rain. Temperatures iF 4 Ci lunch-
time generally.

Pressures is millibars and incizes.

Lighting^ time 819
HUi to i44 a.m. Sun
-rises 6.U ajuu nets
'7.49 p.m- - Moon rises
6-11 p.nL. sets 2-8

a m. toptorraw. Web water it:
Loudon Bride* 16.31 a-m tl».4ftl:
11.22 DHL Dow 841 njn.

9.13 vm. <lT_5fi).

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rrpj.fi* lor the Z4 bran tomadu. 6 pab
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LONDON READINGS
j \SS3S"

Min. 7 p.tn. to 7 a m. j

57F f140. Mrs. temp : 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. 88F t20O. Rainfall. 0 02in.
Sunshine 3 boors
In Britain yesterday •daytime!:

Warmest -Ctectod; Torqoav.
on-Wyr. PMSho'e and Sneke 7«F
fZIGc, Cwwa.' Lerwick 54F HTO-
Wcttwt* Stornoway 0-43in. Son-
nie^ Oolwyu Bay 7-1 hoars.

9pnWn
Kra-ronTti

WuiniiHOi
D.vnrh
Trii'.mifh

Pro -rare

CH.ATTERLEY 9imZ
Northampton are -negotiating

with Aslnu 1/Hia to rigp-lba for-
mer England UaietflS centie-
nau Lew Chalieplwy^- for Satur-
days visit to N

PWmenilRiH
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* d States Lovett Tennis
l f

~

,

§si
tREST HILLS MAY

• v^tODUCE LAST OF
^ii*EN CHAMPIONS

By MRCE TIXGAY in JVcic York

.TH the United States Open Lawn Tennis

SY Championships starting at Forest Hills

y there is speculation that it could be the
1

the major open meetings.

irw Tor if the International Lawn Tennis Federation’s

is translated into reality, all contract profes-

:v tj, will be banned from such events from the start

l !U72.
' ... .r l.wippose hhe nurf likel" tr, j

';0 p rthermore. It looks as ir pinpe Is Bo- e r Ta.vlnr who is n

j|
O

Seeds well HP'-'Tf

pr*
n ; ae signing a full-scale

5 .
;

r

-issionaI contract will not,
,’n.

;
w. be readily readmitted

n i, -Vnornial amateur adraini-
ti n >

^
.<-d disapline.. A waiting

• in,,"'--* of two years is to be

\ d^-sed.
0 '!•- ,'it may be that the winners

i rarest Hills this vear will

Pj. as the last of the major
s
champions. "Who will gain

'
'• b '* distinctive niche in the

. i books?

- '’^ jre Wimbledon Ibis year, it

%/“>*; iot difficult to forecast that
""i?

/,. -Newcomb*, & moxt solid and
..

.
'

‘ ete player, would be .the
' ’ n.r and that the American

Smith might challenge him
’

"> *«
y"

*. in fact turned out to be
' *vj ase and I would make the
"•j

,,,
" x. forecast on this occasion.

fins®-

ger Taylor . . . Britain’s

at hope in the men’s
singles.

that the New York field is

s what it was at WitnWedon.

tere is no Ken RosewaH—and
s the title-holder—nor is there
Laver who, if not flhe anto-

ic collector of championships
ised to be, is hardly a man to
ignored.

or, for that matter, are three
r world championship tennis
xact men competing, Roy
irsoa. Cliff Dcvsdale and
ires Gimcno, ail of whom have
»d out for varying personal

-•ons. Under the present ruling
; will never again taste the
>ruus competition at Forest
Is.

Tf eitfit BrttWh men competing.

1 suppose the mo?! likel- tn im-
pinge is Boger Taylor who is noi
seeded. that Tartar has of
rerem months revealed IDs keenest
Form, and lit- e mr»«t of bis IV CT
rol leagues, one suspects that he
hdK overplayed.
The areal Rritirtl hltav. of

course, has bem the wilhtlraiv.il
or Virginia Wade. I he third
women’s singles seed. Furl her
examination of the X-ravs
incidentally, hate revealed a hair-
line Fracture in her left ankle,
so she is likpjv to be out of the
game longer than she hoped.
The women’s singles title is

most likely to be taken by Rillic-
Jchii Kina, seeded No. 1. Yet her
twlcnts have not been consistent!r
applied in recent vcais and this
esenc is r".i-n‘i.i(|v open: and
mere Is no Mmgaret Court or
Evonne Gordazona to threaten
domination.
The fortunes of r*hrl« F.vnrt will

be followed. V- hen the late
Maureen Connolly. iu«.t 2i» rears
ago. wa< the same age s-he v,nn the
title and though t would he sur-
prised .r this p.-odigous 16-vcar-oJd
dirt as murh. 1 would nn{ say it
was impossible.

Miss Evert’s “ route ”

Miss F.vcrt plays the German
Eriria Buding in the first round tn
engage, prospectively. Marv Ann
Eisel. It will not be surprising if

Miss Evert comes through to chal-
lenge the fiFth-seeilcd Francoise
Durr of France for a quarter-final
place which, since. Miss Wade has
fallen out. should give cnlrv to the
semi-final against Mrs King.
Two of the British Wjghtmnn

Cup girls have suffered an un-
lurky draw. If Joyce Williams
beats Betty Ann Hansen in the
first round, and if Winnie Shaw
beats Gail Hansen at the same
stage, they emerge to engage
each other in the srrnnd. And if
that he the case, they might as
well be back at Craislockhart In
Edinburgh.

frrtmminjs

WORLD RECORD
BY F4SSNACHT
Hans Fassnacht, of West Ger-

many, yesterday set a world
record of two minutes 3*3
seconds for the 2Qfhnetrcs
butterfly a* Landskrona,
Sweden, reports Reuter. The

E
revious best was 2min 5-9sec
y the American, Mark Spitz, in

Houston, Texas, last week.
Last Sunday the California-

trained Fassnacht trimmed l*6sec
off his own European record for
the distance when docking 2min
04-5sec in the European Cun
group A finals in Uppsala.
Sweden.

on top at

Wimbledon
By BILL HARRISON

CEEDED players n^ain
dominated the Green

Shield British Junior hard-
court lawn tennis champion-
ships at Wimbledon yester-
day.

Only two seeds dropped si-ls

in the sills’ singles'—l.ind.i Mut-
1 1dm and Linda l.rc\cs. ihu Nos.
7 and R rcspeelirrty. JHi.ss

( !m\ c.s v.i-i h.H«l-pie.-scd hy till-

li.in Evan-s, of ^nrrev, but
i ventually won t-6. G-3. 6-1.

Poor voi\mg ran Mk< Coi-vos
mlo Lrnulilr-. si*; doublet laults

[

ifimins in lu*r Sol »et. She nncd
j
Ibis h.«ndi*'.i|, in ih«; <ccnnrt si»i,

hut had a /it, i licr siv in (he fin.il

when- »h« lost a -1-1 lead.
L-ilsril h«m,* in the last Luu games.

Miss Mm tram dropped her set
in jilt fii .1 of hue /ho matches
itg.iin-d. Annette f.oc. 17, nf Plv-

|
nuiuth.

y ho is three years her
• senior. "lhi< was nnl surprising,
for Miss Cue is ihe more experi-
enced and muse ha\c been a bor-
derline ca^c fur seeding.

Accurate placing
Fhe got off to a «fow slarf. put

despite winning the second .set was
undid** tu maLch the moic accur-
ratc pl.u mg rtl Miss jMuUi.iiii. who
won k'2. 02 and went on iu
heat Jane Baker, of Chcshiic. ti-2.

6-3.

j
Niwlii Dwyer, of Ply inuulh, the

|
delenriing girls’ champion, rc-

/
Mirned jo Jorm Jo heat Jam.*

1 Ciowrnng. nf Noi folk. *kn. M, and

j

oh nit Coles. the lop seed,
dropped only two games—one in
e.u h -ei—tn Nii.idu Hall, oi
Worcester.
Christopher Moll rain. Ihe unilev-

21 cbjiupiou. crushed Niihoius
Brailhwnite, ol Lancaster. C-U, IV-"2.

while 'tephe-n Wartniys, the
offii ial laxonnlc. beat Worthing's
Roger Baker by a similar mai^in.

BOYS’ S1NG1.ES
l^ra.l.al |ily«rj. i.v .ij.il.ll.J

2nd rtl n. SlMpnrll 01 I. II. Hlllnn--
6-o. a-b. o-i; j. M. inn u in i*.

Lii-o 6-4. •n*. It. \\ . Xmiirw lit 11, A.
Mxckas ft-'

1 6-1. C. UOWm.sWLLL In
S. J. x. ft-1. O-U.

It. A. Li %* In lit J. C*Hi|h-i' 1-j
6-U: U. J. (r<O l<r lit J. II. ti-l.
6-4. V. J. Min |,| o. J. ^imlli l-f,. u-2:
•N. J. MrolllinHlIi; lit O. XV. | »>i<ilr- 1 1 -U.
4-ft r.-u.

3 Ml) Ml).: S. A. X\ orImvs 1,1 It. T.
n.ik>-, b-u. 6-u: m. j. j vititi i t. in i .

F. Mnbi-Ill iJ.ft. 6-0. t*. Ilroilltoua In
L. U. 111.. 6-1. I..3: J. 'I inil lira l.l

A. A. IV b-2. 6-2.
P. Hill H R lil It. I*. IVi-l.ti 6-4. ft-1;

J
. I*. Itnnx M It. J. Fn-I 1-A. 7 -ft;

I. A. Ll'.si IK hi c. It. Mi ii ii* ii 6*1. ft- J;
M. W- L.wnl-J, III J. r. Hnn- o-4. b-3.
M. XV. XX \v m \.N m a. M. Janr. it 6-U.

h-0: C. N. !>»• i« l.l M. D Sun III 6-0.
3-H. 6-7.: < . A. XVrlbt U ti. I nl- ft-1,
6-1; l.lmn M Sii.i ronrjl 6-0, 6-t.

J. II. Siiillh Si Xniln'W l.-o, 0-2;
Arihrr h> M. .1. Hill «.-Ta. 5-7. 0-2: C. J.
UUITR-XM lx IlmHivvnnc 6-0. 6-2:
DOH DESVI FI L hi L*-H'N 1,-4. ft-o.

GIRLS’ SINGLES
2ml rtl: I . J. MOTIHAM M A. M-

Cne 6-2. 4-6. 6-2: F. J. MtllkniR bt
1 M, r.r. mirji 4-6. 6-4, 6^>: K. L.
Biirtfrn bt L. A. Lro.li 6-.'.. 7-5: C.
Graham III J. Uilrrt 6-S. 0-6. 6-4.

•S. A. MiPherfuiu III J. Cnirrrll 6-4.
6-3: l, n. nt-ACHFOitn bt a. ii. \uin-
-nn 6-1. 6-2; E. M. F-Xftft* 14 A. C.
Dtrhy 6-2 6-4: F. J. CnaUy 61 E. L.
nr.hb 6-1. 6-2.

J R, Con l„q bt J . M . Aalnnx 6-4

.

6-5: A. L. BliMkfMOr bt K. M. Nrll-ml
8-6. 6-0: J. E, Bnkrr at S. M. Jm«rs
4-6. 6-4. 6-3:_j. A. Gibson bt C. Ilrq-
nU

3MU’ rVk’: li?"L. t.'OUlB bt N. M.
Hull 6-1 .

6-T; J. K. Molt 61 i. l.l. F.ilr-

hnlm 6-2. fl-6: I.. M. hrrM«a.« bl J. G.
pnllrrtun 6-4. 4-6. 6-3: L. JCbX r.S bt
G. S. Hv.ina 4-li. 6-S. 6-4.

O. r. STAMK/.EXXSKI 6' ^C. J.
Shi-nrlrw ft-1. 6-1 : C. A. I^ahiiii hi
S. E. Tlovli" b-.t. 6-1: S. BARKER bl
K. A. florlr 6-3. 6-1 i M. Tli^loo bl
M. E. Sluiulrwn ft-?, ft-1).

J. p. XXhrrlar ht MdilirM 9-7. 6 2:
R. 1- Cl^nrrT M n«rri<-n 5-1. 7-j; C. XI.
P.VATON hi Gmhiwn R-0. 6-1

:

^
\. *-.

_ J
. ^

*

. . ...

r f

W-:

MIUTRAM hi RaX'r ft-2. *-»-
A. A. DHVr.R bl Hoo-ipa 6-0. 6-1:

RUACHFORO M 6-3. ft-O:

Fvnr« hi Hl.xl.nry 5-7. 6-4. 6-1: Candy
hi Glbsen iYmUI 5-0. 6-1.

Cfynis Co/es. the top seed,
showint; the concentration
that earned her a comfort-
able victory over Nicola

Hall.

Flying Fifteens

BOLERO GETS
HOME BY
SECONDS

By FRANK CHAPMAN
at Cowes

J^OR the second day in

succession Philip
Miissr.llwhile and Tony
Sword in Bolero loci home
the *lS*silrong Flying Fifteen
national championship Hoot
at Cowes yeslerday but
they were hard-pressed hy
Squall and Nimrod, who
liuishcd within 35 .seconds.

Lradinrt from Hie first mark.
Mii.v-fl livid it- li.id in luni three
sejiarale cliallrn.'iers beiiiml him—SrtiLsinaii Tan Cuiiueron in
Pifl’li* at the end nf the lirsi heat.
I'cicy Ifnwlaiid in Si|ii;i!l ;iml
Julm Brough in Nimrod.

r.oleru with plenty nf prexv
weight .showed urixv'er un Ihe heats
making up Dir Ihe lxvn olV-xvind
n*:n king legs, tile licst luu fine
Tor spiiinnkers lo be hnislisl.
On Ihe seraml reach Hr#t time

runml Mussclwhile made his only
misralrul.'ition. dropping to lee-
ward under spinnaker when he
could not find lh<- bum'. But he
realise/) his mistake and hardened
in to the mruk to keep Piffle and
Nimrod at bay.

Chinook’s climb
Piffle lost two places nn the

srjnallv sprond he .if. but I he re was
little nlher place changing among
the leaders apart from the climb
from ninth tu fifth nf Chinook.

In the .soulh-we.sfcrlv hrecre
•Limbin II retired with a broken
goosone. k xvhon fifili on ihe
semntf beat and Sandpiper's jib
halliard parted.

INI) COIxrS H SCR iCnlvwn, Cup):
Hoirro «P. Mii'aHli’hii*. n. Norfolk) 1;
Snujll «P. How'laiwf. M>-ilui,vi 2:
\tinrnd U. Dn.uwb. nt'irunnifi > S:
eifOr it. M. Cwirroa. loch Eom) 4;
Cl.lnnnk i T. M. Vn'lrcw*. SlrxnMflir/1
Lmilii S: Vi»M » I A. R. SiHmrwirt, Loch
r«rn> 6.

TAMF>I1^—fjilrl Open Mn, /I lamp.
I.«n XVlikl. Onnclrr Cup. Overall;

«S. Slrw'MI. MuPalvr Cup:
Ovrr4l: HrlUtm T»»o (J. Joann.

Burnham Week

‘CLOUD’

HAS HER
REVENGE
By A Special Correspondent

AFTER frequent changes
of fortune, the two

Royal Burnham Y C team-
mates, Morning Cloud and
Cervantes IV, took the first

two places again in the
main class at Burnham > es-

lerday.

But Uiis tinu* it was the turn

of Muruiii<> Cloud lo win by
nearl> two minutes, under the
captaint} of Anihuny ’‘Sammy "

Sampbon in liic absence in

London of Ibc Prime Minister.

David Powell’s Mcrsea Oyster
was al one time the leader on
corrected lime during a long run
daivn-uxcr in a Force 4 westerly,

but she was in ihe hands of d
scratch rrcsv and Taded on the

final st./ges uF the 3-mile race,

allowing third plate tu go Lo

David Clatubul’s Vendetta iL

KccaJl handicap

Both ihe Suling and Dragon
races wcie won liy buaLa. that were
recalled al Ihe sl.ul and lust

valuable' gmuiirt a.«i they >trugg«*a

hai k against the tide xvilli spiu-

nukc-rs M-i.

But l-’iauk Keinbairs Sulcinar,

xxith Anilinwy law at the .lielm,

won ihi* Suiing r;« i- b> 1 - iiunuies

Hiid Mike I’allt-n won Ihe DrarUiu

ewnl even mine comlmiahly.

One of llie phcnoiur i i.i of this

i ear's Bin uli.uii Week is a Htt't

or Of Ihe l an-sailed lull Squibs.

AcsLcidux’s winner xxas 'Ihiftlle

IP. O. Ducei. And this year, for

the first lime, a fleet of Ospreys

—

nearly us List as Flying Dutchmen
—un* competing.

The winner ye.slri il.'V was
Spa rfl ftirile U. I,. Shaw), froin

Oruv IM. TVayncri.

BURMIAM TII»MIV.-K«a,i
»'*

h^a SC i> un-. I; XV.-'i .XKU* XC 4).
. R \ F XX .IX. A; a*i'li )C SI. 4:

Mnlnai m: 1ft. ft.

A t'l. x -s.—xlii.iiJm CM >1. Hwab.
\. s.-mirxiii rair 24,11. a e.:-". I:

i.-iv.ia.- IV lit. I'. XX-1-.rf.l ‘1-22-14.
Xenilnio I rt». iiiir,i,ii' S- : 1 - #.

II I lASK—MoiPbiilwi 1 K Hill*

ft-21-1"». I. <li[r*lir..in ..I CbXxirtf
iH M S XI :.-"S. a. ••. M'.rmnh C.um /

iS. J. \Xr.i> 3 ' wdxI la p,u-
ii-

-

ii.

I' n.xss.—I.xni ill. l'i.vl/ri 4-%-4.
I; Me- I J. xs. i il.-n-.ui 4-41-ftl. 2:
Uall.MI ,U. I. Mwi.l 4-42-44. S.

« « l \>S.—Mjnnle XU all. Bi.rtvnl

3-

4.,-S!. I. ij. II- Xml tier W.kU.i
.-.-4I.-I. • Dll Vi. I IXV. I. Ijl/l-HI
.-..46-1 ft. .a.

Si'l l I.AS; SiMdant iR. F. ChaUn-vi

4-

I'l-:! I, I: Sli lla Mala ilai 4 Mi-s «:.
M.c.lrl 4 -2ft- IU 2; e.i|.iri- II*. J-

.

Ca-lolU 4-26-34. Z.

el. tn.vKM: BrhiM Mhrninq M. R.
1tlr.li 1: r.mnkft tl*. V. ItMl 2; -Vonilr
III. VX. I'ruurl 3. f (Imi: lluuiul
bl*. II' iiIh ". 0.x 1; .Valias «G. R»n.i,lh)
2: 14 ., in j. i ,,, al*. Gun -a 3. Salima-:
Salrmar '. M. krmli.illi I; Aaiun li-.r
>a . ||..b.lail 2. l)rMIOii»: I l-ua Jj, k
iXl. 1‘anirii, 1: Ihlvw-i-te 1 1*. u:
Sxailhx.l aX. II. lh'iH.'lil 3.

k.C.O.It-: Ulaxtlaill lli. Sniial 1:
Kaial.i at.. N. Ijsniian St Hurlor rc.) 2:
X\i/..iiI aS. 1. Tli.iruliiii-J.itii »l S.
Knia/lia.: TVWIr <P. U. )*a.«^» i: M'U
ftuuik- aU. L. IX-iHw 2; Cil.i.-4 ill. K.
| lll.llll-u.il) .>. II. B.O-IX. : ItMl in. krt
|J*. M. A T. ft. IK-rilnm l: lllu.-l.. II

(H. J- M*"»i*-| 2: Blur J.nkai aj. Ili.uiu-rl

3. K.C..O.K.1 t or.amlrr iC. t. XMI-
li.ine A I- C. il.irw""ili I; cmvnl.ir
I A. >.«sli A Cuniirrv) t .Irani n.iiiIu

ill. K. Maxnrll ft J. G. SuliMiaft) 3.

Sill'. SitXX VI Mts: KMU.iiup Ut. J.
tluli tmui—j J; I'hll.llMI IA. A. Si. I.,way I

2: R*M Bi.t.ly III It*. W, lluXII 3.
tWiii-ryaa: snaraliullr < 1 . I., slum I:
4

.

»!•»» r .XI. M4*1/ 2: Slk IXV. )- l-rl|J-«

A XX. i.rini-rl 3. E.O.it.: Jju Ht. ||.

Kiel Pre-Olympic Regatta

Finn victory puts

Macdonald-Smith

ahead on points
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Kiel

I
AIN MACDONALD - SMITH, sailing Caramba,

yesterday stormed into an overall points lead in

the single-handed Finn dass by winning the fourth

race of the pre-Olympic i

Regatta at Kiel.

And in conditions which in-

cluded gusts of nearly 40

knots and violent windsbifts,

British teams generally did
well.

Alan Warren and David Hunt,
in the Royal Yachting Associa-

tion Seeker Tem|>est, finished

second to world champion Glen
Foster, with Robin Judah,
James Rronimel and Michael
Baker-Harver fourth in the
Soling race.

Paul Klvslrom. second yesterday
afiiT thrre firsts in the Soling
scries. si*eins set lo win yet

another major regatta.

Finn fleet of 66

Hornets

DERRY AND
CREW ARE
CHAMPIONS

By a Special Correspondent
in Enkhuizen, Holland

T)AVE DERRY and Oily
IlolliugsworLh, of

Britain, sailing Mojo, yes-
terday won Lite llurnct
European Championship liy

finishing second in the
fourth rare.

MacdonaW-SmiihN s..cre« in a Polish team of A. Swim-
Finrx fleet of CC w.w a fine achieve- oxxski and I.. Rar>ilsUi won
ment. Riiii tilling ihe first weather >fslprdaj'S neat, but us they
mark in third place, he held on had poor resulls in the earlier
grimly with (he leading group races, they ran not affect (hr
until the fanal beat. overall position. Only one race

Skilfully picking out the wind- remains to be run.
shifts under formidable cloud. A Force 5 greeted Ihe 40-slmne
llie Briton rfaen moved into the flocr 0r Dnirh, British and Polish
(eatl to win from laint Olfn bouts us they left the harbour.
(Sweden) and Berhd Dchmel Mojo had .i disastrous start and
tl£j»L Germauv). another Polish crew, L. Wrobel

Ri-ilisli hopes were dashed in and E. Pietrurhka. were the early
the Flying Diilibmen race whrn leaders, but were second around
lli*- world champions, Rodncv the windward mark.
I'allisson and Julian Rrooke-
llou '.iiton, Dn i-lied 17th and Sun- Wrobol shCftd 3ffllill
dav’* winner, Doug Bisiiop. went h
llie wrong way on the Cist beat At Hie leeward mark Wrobel
and tYuvunl the line in ohth place, was ahead a".ifn hut liollv pur-

Afler txvn days of heavy
sued hy A If llovnolils and Dooley
in Drylionrs. Mojo, mid John

* FI’S ?k
e hjtf ' n;

J
Boon and Bi^es iu Spart.iCiis. al]a rest day today and the .second „r pr;i ,in

half of llie scheduled programme
rooliniics tomorruxv. At I his stage Szamoxvski was

_A„. ^ lying fifth, hut as Sp.xrtarus
FOlUtTlI RACES missed a large wind shift the two

FINN*. — i. M-jrdauaiti-Niiiiiii <G.R.i Doles, Mojo arul Drydinoes. were

M aVJ'\
*hwr,lM,» “• U*i.«*ei iL. left fo lie lit out Ihe last round.

o,;«ii:
' is n|, with the evenhiaii result a vein for

iu. fti-7. 2: *i. Uimi.tuni esui-ah-uV Poland, hut an overall win for
! * 3

. Great Britain.

1 "K^lV^mhunTi Iml'-in.I)^ 4T, I RAcr.. — a. Sraamw.kl A I_
4 r.K.- UiLiii s IXrtHMi - if Rar«n»k| ,p.,un.l) V. XMaJ.x ill. Ilirnr &

nil*-..., if- |J HW.™ :,<I
1 ’ « tlnllimi-WMilli. RRI 1: nrrt.io« (A.

rl.. . . . L, „ „ Rrymihl* A Dnnlei. Cm 5: L. WrtOi.1
. i ^ * : I'uli'Of L 48-4. 2: * F. Pi»- 1 rocl.kt (PnlanJ) 4: {truftnnK

-V. . L, ? - 5 ' . * rarJiMM ft M. M,i*LcOfi. r.TU S:
TIAIPl.krfi.—c. iMr, III.S.I 1- A. ISirkkiw i L- ft 1. Knlpi-r. Hnllnnd) 6.

1: L. i Min <Svve.lrn> 2. H. Ik-I.iurl "iL.
(.rl.lbim ft.

Ovrnill X|*rdM*M-!Wlb. SA m*. 1;W'a- 31 -t. 2: 1. Ulud.iuni iswni/11.

n x’inc nirrriiMF.N. — n. rush
ilii-iiui.irk) 1: f. ii. imhuir tlli.immlt 2:
L. 4 r.K I- ill-.lv) ft. DrKl-6 plmiuiw: Jt.
1*41 II*-. ... If- ll. HKh„p i«|.

""•

V !»mT
,,

.i
ts^'Ulaltt 48-4. 2: * F. Pirlruclik* IPnlanJ) 4: Srenor.l"

' -V.^_ J ? 5 ‘ * * rurJiftU, ft M. M,i#!Lro,f. r.TU Si
...TlftfFI .kTR.—A,, i auilrr lU.S.i 1; A. XX irfck.w . L. ft 1. Knlprr. Hnllnnd) 6.
XV I Its IX. I 2; X. Mankln , U.S. ji.ll.J ft. - - -

Olrrun: I a.lrr ft. I; J. I.lnviilr (11.6.)

other sport today
SOLING*. — W. ft*. ToHiPkiM Jmr _ll'.S.I 1: H. hlv-lrr.ui i Prnmarkl 2: J. AT1U JTTirS. — M IdwvirU Trophy

sthiiO-lXHk iti.s.x ft: k. iudali iU.R.i 4 ICmvilnrii.
Oxrrult: U.lln* 3. 1: <>r r. A.loKT BOXXI.S. — County Mulct.

;

Ginn V
r, iiriuui.il 65-7. 2: N. Juerm-inrn H*m- isimmll. Open T‘mc„i« : ct X’nr-
I'nDiaiki 66-4. 5. u.i.Hilt a Giirh-Mon: HaMlnon ft Si Lron-
OIIAGONS.—4i. JVirJOrlM IV.S.I 1; VV«i*In*. Women : WuMan-upcr-

Ovr™!1 : Uvnuoia
i_ 3. Is l>r r. -A.i.sff

•yy. I.nuuinl 65-i. 2: N. jin-r«i**ii*cn
iDinaiaik) 66-4. 3.

D. 4'uh.in IU..H.I 2: O. Ikrnl-cn iDrn-
nltirkl ft.

Overall : C. Krlhm* fSHnlrq) 30. 1:
D. Ilrl.«i' IF Genii.itiv I 51. 2: H.
Shii.Ii'Iih iSwiMrui ftS-S. ft.

Mur*.
rilOOllRT. — T-imnal*: Bnnlhw-iOc:

Hun- iuiii.m.
noi.l'.—im-n.lnn Frn Vnirnl: Rrm«t

W'.-mci, -- Sirnkc-pla* 4 1. -HID iflnimMc.

ll..k. .) I: IVinlirf ilj. H. Six lex a:
IWiu-b-n ill. KitiMlm ft. T.I..O.U. ft
Briuhiliau-ea 0 . 11 . : Tally ill. XV. Vvii-
Imiiuv) I: I-«-iI.ih Lculv ,A. luvlur ft

J. Renl-»» 2.
dinghy H'CXP: Hue Paul. zo.

XV,H nil 1; /.lipirr Z-Hio-r vM. L. lOwl-vi
2: IKe ir

-

. 3- GF14*: Cule-
paWM 4J. A. Irllhaml 1: Xue Lnor Tin)
1 1*. J. W'ulkinnl 2: R.iuue rt Nnlrr ip. R.
l>u»»-lM 3. l^4erpHne*; TIMub An 4 A.
Kneel*) 1; l-l-.ni ,S. R. XJnm-.n)
CX'"^.iM.rk M'lirne IS. J. Uehmaanx S.
Onr-1'H.d hV.*; itiuspi ll. C. Siullh)
I; Cucko.) II'. Hnrtlmai 2.

STARS, J. S.UoanniuJLer lll.s.) Ij A' r 'S F)«n*ilv rrnirnunir- (Ki.rl.nh: Itnrk*.

| Wnanacr ivV Senxtuuyj 'J- k Ibsiti- Bilik* A Ox'll. CJl *l)lp 1 1 1. ntuitn i: l,ir

l".
r
.S

,

erau.nxl ft“
V> ’ One,) III; .Moor Pkl: Irfl-llon.W U.*

Ovrrull- v. NfluouLfr O, 1- XV. dlip I'l lailll'X XX i i>m1 ).

Hull eld" «VX.^ tSSuSSi 3«-4. ai B- l.>*N 1T.NNI5—Gmnn SI 'lHrt j„r
U.iJi.llu.w IU-S.J4-R.I 56. 5. “w'tKDWAv! ~ BHIMl'L^r'DIV. I;

rH«m fNcv?w‘).
,V— and

T1*S^ ,." rrk^”“Vi ,-g-r i
;rr:

M”,,W £- 7vK S^er;
,

V(«ln,
l

r??|
OT
5./^S^Cup

,
v5K:

nii. Vn IP? vcf s ’ •'rn Trt.pl.v: VVnmen ii Sower,

all; r««eh,.v ll. hJ* pi*. 1: unlira. TU R ATHLON.—PmV CIi* Ch’ilifp*
5»*. 2: GrMdlMmue »E. WIHou, Drsycare rNali.mnl Equestrian Centre, Slorelplph.

riii.H- * ciNMinw (T.asi. bp. n s Rmi-
rmu V Hull if.30).

SPORTACtn .AR . Fji rt- C'.url ).—-Alter,
oa* 12.151: 1-nlHlon Srtinnl* 5-a-vMe
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Athletics

BIG TRIP

FOR MISS

GOLDEN
By JAMES COOTE

HELEN GOLDEN’S con-

vincing 200 metres
victory against West Ger-

many on Monday has
earned her selection for the
pre-Olympic meeting in

Munich, being held this

Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day.
Miss Golden. Iff. from Scot'

land, ended last* season in ex-

cellent form bv winning the

European junior 200 metres
gold medal and had high hopes
ior 1371.

Unfortunately she was unable to

carry this success through tn the
European championships due to

injury, but she proved at Crystal
Palace that all the handicaps are
behind her, 6o she could complete
the laUi-i cml of this year as well
as she did the !ast-_

Uiilain are sending to Munich
a gc ue i u ii si v swell team of 1< men
(including two walkers, Paul Nihill
and l!nl) Dob-on. and two mara-
thon s|Mi (.(lists, Trevor Wright
and P.nn Hill, whose events are on
Kept. 1 1 1 and 1 1 women.
The inclusion of Ian Stewart,

the Cuminomvc.-iUh champion, in
ihe 5.000 nidi es is more than
welcome. Tor the European cham-
pionships showed in Helsinki how
I rail Hi iliiin arc in this event and
how urgently Stewart is needed
buLk un the learn.

THE TEAMS
MF.V.—7 BO ft SOOrn: B. t.em (Pll-

klna.1,1, R. I .1 ft D. J-nMn« lEriinKurrih
I 'ill VI. 800.11 : P. Rrow-ne K.*uapp* P*rk)
A. G-.rt.-r isiminrdi. ISOOm: B. Fa*l«r
H«ilrshr.)ib. ft J. Klrkhiirt- i Blackpool i-

SoOdin: M. Ill uk fSmall Hrwith). I.
Mrvvuii illir.-I.DM-l). M. Tann 'Norfolk
fXIonp). 70.000m: J. Lmh> iT*IWdml.
1 10m IMrUIr-: A. P-.mw i Pnlytrchnk I.

) .nm) Jump ; A. l.nrlll lOurMt Nrkk
sliof- < nii. * i Rln-hllrlcil.

XVUMI N.—10D ft 20 On. : H. GoM«B-
ll'.lmhnrqli S.) ft A. N>i1 II nndnu
4)1viu mi. 200m: s. r.iivmr iSimfnrtli.
80am: P. |nv»» .Klr.-I.|.p|i4i A R. sirl-
mp ixv.ilvrrti.implnni. 7900m: J. Allison
(/.iini.rlif.i.- H.i S. /\srrv (CXvtmtrY
r.i.ai..ii. II. Hidlry lf*vf« IjuUp*,. Hiph
Jump: R. IiiI.im-h i Ald'-r*hnn. tamo
jump: H. Karr, it iMIi.li.imi ft S. 5her-
„.m,l IM.. Ill' III |i|. l.l.

)g h(1um<-U> Walk (wn*. Ill: R.
n-lK..n i IS.i*ilit.,ii1. Munlhnn: R . Rill
III..I1UU) ft T. XVrKilil (ClirlllMd Utrf.l.

YACHTINGmm F IXTFK. Suli[-rt Iu protests—..
fnil-riw— l>h', I: siniiiD'-dr nf Atm (Mr
ft M. * A. D, Drfrkri 2hr SSmln Usee.
1: SthiivH-m OA. J. W II -nnl 2-34-15. Z-.
Xfnrp.ni Drip 'Sir Fmlrrick ft L*dy
« '..n.-i j-ftn-n. j.. niv. n: si-hJt
spirit ill. si.-jO) 1-35. |R. 1: Cnurr.vsa
( X.rH^TiilH ll). H-iiHi-ri 1 -5A-0. 2: TtBMf-
M. ..r p.irksl.m- iH. O. W’lnfllMak)
1-37-15. 3. a,v. Ilf: Sum iO. S. MilfeO
1-43-15. 1 : Ort n- rn* Nnrth (W.
I)nvi>r»ii 1-45-3. 2; M.irrHV- U. Oi«-
uinni 1-50-1 3. ft,

Cutuimirun: Arl-dr»cmi f-J. P. RnuHrierl.
T: Hi-llri 'K. 2: Snouy Monqy
ICT, J. J-.rkln-nni, 3. XOO: Xtur* Tudor
r A , Sjmlhnni. 1; Mvnlr rj. T). Ceoparl.
2: RuOlUVI |R. R, MXtrvtifttli, 3.
rirrbjlls: Knr.-> KiMwsmn rp. G.
H.ivlll) 1; Sarrilhontiv «. Jot>h|n«i. 2:
>un Roll m. W—mn). 3. Mcrltn-
lloolvrtv; RvmTaMrr iD. L. H. SAtnpxonl.
T: Si-mtirfiphy /J. S. Vftoni. 2: Otvm
wirtr l.l. (Xnili-yl. 3. Alhumr**; Nnkl'l
T.-nnuMion ij. H.-xtirrii. 1: Ertnan
Vlvih ill. W. H. EllWl. 'C; Esmc fp. M.
•Hirklaoib. 3.

Entrrprlw : fftimnDirra OR. ft M.
TXirrpiv.vvl. 1: XX'-iMIa iD. 5. Ri'nllt)'). 2;
Pvj.'hr III IP. A. Fiyi-n. 3. Flrrnics:
An-ni'A rp. S. Tiirnnrl. 1: Cn-uarlaa
.14. Ri->h > 2; AnntPnr Mr.nd ,C. C.
'I ivlnri. ft- Dolphin*: Columtoln* i.l.

H'Tiisi. 1; C*mt>"il iR. A. Work). T;
Mi- \! IF. H. ftmart). 3. OKv; Votrt-
-111K <J - P'PcX.iriti. nr 1ft*: Ondlno
IB. F.. Jrnr*l—I. CuDeta: Bt«l» (t.

Vidtdoj. Poolr AH*: Drnqnn iC. F.
Opiei. Mrrooa: Frisky (P. FOOieU.

GOLF
CONCORD £20.006 TO)

iWame-tMt Lftki*. Npxv. Yor!

TODAYS

Television

.B.C. 1

our Cttannels 22, 36, II, 33.

40, 44. 46. 50, 51. 55* 57. 58

25 p.nL-12.50. Nai Zindagi
—Naya Jeevan, rpt- .

- 2.55-1.25 mot Wales), Tony
c Alomi

• 0—Woodentops*. 1.45*1.53,

ft—Play SchooL 4.40, Jack-
aoo^y ,,

. 4.55. Behind the
icedes—Royal Academy of
JramatJc Art.

1ft—Ondra, rpt*. B.44, PaT>
u

ley. 5.50, News.
-—Nationwide*: Your Region

fo night*. 6.45, Music on
ximmaud, from Colchester.

[Q—Mission Impossible.

-Paul Temple. 8-50, The
Fifties*.

-News. 9.20 fDavld) Frost
ftver America, with, numbers
from “Hair".

I
—Labour Party Political

Broadcast 18.10, 24 Honrs.
10.35, An Hour with Ian Car*
tnichsel—Bachelor Father,
rpt; Ian Carmichael’s Cin-

ema.
2B—Weather; (not London)

Regional News &
Weather.

ales

p.m., Wales Today; Nation*
wide. 6.45-7.10, Heddiw.
11.37, Weather.

5.B.C. Z
j

a.UL-llJSO, Play SchooL

3
^-News.

—Blrd’s-Eve Viexv; Stuart

Hood—Eistera Approach,
rpL 8.50. Spoillaa in the

Sun (Pacific Islands):

Johnny Morris in Fiji.

iff — “The Canterbury
u Tales ”, rpLWAs BBC 1. 10.10, AU in a

* Day. 3—The News. 10-45,

News. 10*50, Line-up.

* Not colour

•T.A. — LONDON
balnea TV
dltttrt Chalifle! 23

.15 P^7 York Radng at

.Ifl-Play Better Tennis, rpt*

,
3^0, Patilus. rpt- 3.o5,

Mad Movies, rpt*.

^g-Matlnte (drama)*- 4*53,

PETER KNIGHT’S CHOICE
Frankie Howerd puts away his tosa and abandons the streets of -ancient Rome,

which he has strollea .so successfully for the BBC. and tonight switches channels

for Frankie Howcrd’s Hour (I TV. 8 pan.). It is the first of two shows he has made
for Thames and their format vx;as drawn up on a beach in Malta. The producer,

Peter Frazer-Jones, flew out to join Mr Howerd nn holiday and between them they

decided to break with tradition and surround him with actors and actresses rather

than, other comedians. Among the cast are Angela Baddeley. Jean Kent and Allan

Cuthbertson and the script is by Ray Gallon and Alan Sioipson, creators of bteploe

and Son.”

Undeterred by the criticism of their previous one. the BBC begins a new series

of Frost Over America (B B C-l, 9-20 p.m.l. The programmes are reckoned to be

the pick of Mr Frost’s American shows which last nme led to some sly remarks

about the standard of the series as a whole. Tonight he rs with the cast of the

rock musical “Hair” which has now been seen by more than 12 million people jn

25 countries.

Johnny Morris coniinucs his travels in Spoiling in the Sun (B BC-2 8.30 p.m.)

with a visit to Fiji. He ends up in a small village where a ‘war dance is put on

for his and our benefit.

Mir
ADZO 1 (24?m)

3H ajn*, Nows. Weather:
Breakfast Special

6-30, Newgi. f, Nofel Ed-
nlonds (740 & ftJtO, NewsjJ.
9. Johnnie Walker i9-30.

News/. 10, Tony Blackburn
(1040 & 11.30, News).

2—Radio 1 Club: Ed Stewart

U2.30 & 1.30, News!. 3,

Tony Brandon (2-30. News).
S. News; Terry Wo£an ij-afl.

4. 440, News).

—Wbaft New: Aone Night-

ingale. (J.afli Newsi* 6,

c Oft—Ace of Wands. 540,
S-^U News.

g—Today. 645, Crossroads.

7—The Smith Family. 740,
* Coronation Street,

g—Frankie Howerd’s Hour.

Public Eye.

1a—

L

abour Party Political
lu Broadcast. 10.10, News
30.46, Mountbattea, part 12

—A Man of This Century,

rpt.

—Professional Wrestling.

12 IQ—in Their Own Right.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV t Midlands)

Colour Channels 4-*. BO, Bl

Z
1R p.m., "York Racing <2.30,
,a

5. 3.30 raccsl. 3-35. Horo-
scope. 3-40. Women Today.
4.1ft The Ghost & Mrs. Muir.

4.40,

Paulus. 4.53, Sooty.

B IK—Ace of Wands. 5.50,
a’ ,J News. 6* Today, with

Police Five. *45, Crossroads.

1.

From a Bird’s Eye View.

740-10.10. London. 10.10,

News. «.«. The Loyers
IdramaL 11.15, Wrestling:

Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 AR p.m., ria.V Better Goir*.

a.15, York Raring (2 -A
3, 340. 4 races). 4.JO. Calen-

dar News. 4.15. Matinee*.

4. id. Sean the Leprechaun.
4.55-5.50, London. 5.50, News.

C—Calendar News.
_

6*5, ®ran-
“ ded. 6-33. Survival: Dame
Flora Robson narrat*’* Man-

made for Nature. ‘"a rS

Wild. 740-10.10. l-4)ndnn.

10.10.

Nexvs. 10-40. The

Invers (drama). »J».
Wrestling. UJ''. Weal her.

founds of the 70s: Alda

Black. 7*12. As Radio 2.

K.anio 1 H5CBmi
e •jn a m.. News. Weather,
3,JU Breakfast Spcridl

640 .VHP. T. 7.30, 8. News;

7 ”3 Racing bulletin). S--13 *

pause For Though t 9. News:

vRlE rP5!'
la
itA«. s1d

0
Phl

lips Sc Clinton Ford.

*/i- jxJpwg * Costa d,

**nSS: 1.1*. Shnwptcres

1.50 Snorts O^k). 3. News;

Woman’s Hour *- NC '

Svnl on 2-Cnunrt; Cricke .

MS. WdMone's
J*’J*

News; Sports De
-:
k-,

,

,

i
0

'

Charlie Chester (a

Granada TV
Cnlnur Channel 59

OIK p.m., York Raring i2.r.r).

**'*1
5, 3.30, 4 raccsl. 4.10.

Npx»-s: Peyton Plan**. 4.40.

Zingalnng, 4.55, Sooty. 3.15,

Ace of Wands.
e Cfl News. 6. Newsday. 840.
*,”JU Randall * Hnpkiik de-

ceased). 7.30-10.10, Toxnnnn.

10.10,

News. J0.40. The
Lovers (drama). 11.15-11.45,

Wrestling.

HIT General Service (Wales
& West)

2
IK njn.rS.15. York Racing

2.30. 5. 3.30 rarrs). 4.9

Hnroicope. 4.14, Moment nf
Truth*. 4.40. Tlnkcrlain-
ilirnt. 4.55, Sont\\ 5.30, Are
of Wand?. 5.50, Nrws. 0.1,

Report West. 6.1S, Report
Wales.

C 5C—Crossroads. 7, Jokers
O.JU

wild. 740. Coronation
Street. 8. Frankir Howerd.
!», Public Eve. 10. J-ab«mr

Party Political Rroinras t.

10.10.

News. 10.40. Mounc-
batien. 11.40, Wrestling.

13.10,

Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
€1: As Gen. Service except
—4.7 p.m.-4 .9, & 6-1-645, Re-

port West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, * HTV Cymru/Wales;
As Gen. Service eveept

—

6.1 p.m.4i.l8, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23 & 41

O ic p.m.-3.40. York Racing
g

lirfl. 3. 3.31 l aces). 3.ES.

Reginnal News; Pinawinss*.

4. IP. f*iis Hone x him. 440,

Tea Bicak. 4.55. Sno|v.

5,1ft, Arc of Wands. M*.
News.

C^_V\'e«;txvard Diary*. 6-35.

“ Cross roads. 7, Nanny Si (he

News; 5.15, Shoxvpierc). 6,

News; Album Time ifi,uu.

News). 6.45. Sports Dr.-k

7—Npxx-s; Humphrey l.ytieltnn.

* 7. News; .Spnrbx DrvJ,: Al-

fred Marks & the Cinema.

5.45. Svd I .(/)** i cnee On n.

9.13, Virlor Silvester. 10.

xVvs; LalF Niphl Extra Ml.

News). 12* News.
Night Ride (I. News).

News.

RADIO 3 1*64. 194in)

7 b m.. News. Weathe; ;
Morn*

'inn Concert, reeds (St. S,

Nen-«: Ymir Midweek 4 - h 'l
,

5‘P*

rerijc i«5|. 9. Ni;«* Phis

«>/(.« i*l.nt|W“Cr.- IrhJ^P--
’l,. , -s). 5 ts. Rcfith"-*r-

Maria' r;i ,nh»t a 'p »not

10.30. Hm-itmiih & Sibcliu*.

I

U** prylie oi Mtr worn leVphooit I

from OUTSIDE LONDON
J

OPKA AMD BALLET I

- MATINEE TUDAV
COLISEUM. Sadler’* W«IH OPERA
Tunight * .<»). r.ao fjXSr PURFS.

KISS ME, KATE
'luinorruw oi 6.ft0

LOHENGRIN
frl. * Dm. n< *i »i 1.50

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
n>«(_ Ort"T_lVl.;_ 8ft6_ft 16K

ROXAL FCKTIVAL II ALL. 9*JK S1D1
Lx,. 1 .oil M..I. Snl. 6. LONDON

FESTIVAL BALLET
ThK wi"-k: Ll lll.AU DXNU1IE and
UISCLI l- snii, 6 i>i II HIE
bLbi.l’iNU iii xinv. Mm i.. ci - 76.

Professor. 740-10.10, Lon-
don. 10.10, News. 10.40,

The Lovers idrama). 11.10.

Wrestling. 1145, Regional
News; Faith for Life;
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, B€

2_ IS P-m- Yoik Racing (2.30.

3. 3.30 raws', 3.55, Horo-
scope. 3.40, Women Today.
4.10, Mousepartv. 4.23, Snow
While. 4.30, Crossroads.

A Pt»-5.50. London. 5.50, Nexve.
6. Day by Dav. B.30.

Survival—The V.I.Pj. 7,

Sc7 Lcs tUaxvson *. 7.30-

11.40,

London. 11.10, Re-
gional News, 11.50, Weather;
It’s All Your 5.

Channel Is. TV
215 P- 1"- Fork Racing. 2.40-

3.40.

States nf Jer<=cy
Lottery- 4. Pingwings. 4.10,

Puffin. 4.20. Tea Break. 445,
Snof.v. 5.15. Are nf Wands.
5.5ft. Nrws. 6, Regional News
«fc Wen I her.

C in—Sinker of the Yard.u- ,v
645. Crossroads. 7,

K.-inm’ & the Professor.
7.20-10. London. 10, Life in

France. 10.10. News. 10.42.

The lowers (Jiaroa). 11.10.

Wrestling. 1145, Epilogue;
French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, £9

9 IB p.nL-4.10, York Racing
4, 0

2.31. a. 3.3D. 4 races).
4.25. Regional News*. 140,
rtomper Room. 4.55. Sooty,
5.15. Ace of WHnds.

C Cfi—-News. fi. About Anglia,

with Mid-wcrk Mail.
6.35, Crossrn.ids. 7, The Odd
Couple. 7.30-10.10. London.
10.10. News. 10.40, The
lowers ui-am.M. 11.10,

WresLling. 11.45, Reflection.

* Not colour

Alan H.lrker (clarinet). Scut-

tl«h Symphony Orch (Si.

11 /JR—Mozart. Schubert. &
*‘ ,a Bruckner reals IS1. 1,

N exvs: Cn n cert 0rch—
Wagner, \Veher. Dvorak (Si.

2.5. The Yi.nne Memtel<«nhn
—lieethrivcn. Dcvienne. trad,

arr. Weber. Mi-ndelssohn (Si.

3. (fnntfid H.irly. Henze,

Dvorak: BBC Training Orch.

A—f'hnral Exen«ong fiom Car-
’ http Caihi-dral. 4.45, The
Young idea, rer/fs. 5.55,

Jrt.v. Tnd.i- l S'- 6.25. Tin-

gramme Nex-v; Sink Market
n,-po;t. S.30, Study nn 3

-

E/ff/tp*' & Ihr In/),— ; 7, Help
X mil »etf In r.n^lifh.

•j 5ft—p-o'M— Sr" h: Solnistft.

Monitxcidi Choir &

CONCERTS
tine a ui:\kili. » oiudicaiion

r
n-M-nt ilii-lr .irauilr l-rstlvnl ol
•inlil Mii-ir. -JJ-'Ji, fa'-iili'llllr-T.

HIM! t'.Hici-rl Di.lai'.ira c,uuIik(.-i1
l»» Ml IN I *V 1UKC1I m»l AtHILLX
I XVX III.NCF.. Willi Liiilfcr
Ki'Dli'ii. Ni'+un ‘|j>l»r. N»«»-l
l!«"il» .SiiiacrH. WIIIiuiii IJ^viis..
J'liilnx Klii'i-lmry. l)l»- «.riu*ulM-»«.
f*,i 1 1 KiMk'-V. Ili.ylju.l Junes
mill Kuh'ii luivle m I'HIUAV
isn.nr ix jxii,mi: sinnr. sxt.
iiiiiiax' luiMxnvsKX Niiiitr
mol M'NllA'. VII.NNI'-SU NH.IIT.
I-Mluil Clin. XVI/ih J'aslllw- Of
M.|« I IK ill l.hrKni .mil M'-ri-v.I.rw,,
XV Jur Cn. Ijfnm-r t^-lnrr Cum 'fix.
Iiiiiiilim (ifli-e ( im- rrn. All nh'M
nin-.ii-.if flj HU* i'M. Her
li'.irv mini I (-(II vii

I

lllrfM.if.
II- xliilCon-S-i. _1rl. XllSJI'.'irjS.

Yu-jmiiv' umiii piiomk. un'ni
Min r' llnll. l-.'lll. Mrmlrrrnll llnh.
A Cliolr. Jnlia Clint i.nrtllnrr. Un. Ii:

C.-minii, Nn. II: Mnli-i; Jr%u mrlno
r rnnlr; liranilCBbui ) No. is M-ianl-
ln-nl in I).

THEATRES
XIW LPHt. S56 76 1 1 . tran. 7.50
Mm*. I'liiir*. nt 5.0. Uni. Bt A.Q
J HE MUSICAL UF A I.IFEIIMtl

SHOW BOAT
Will nir Immnrral Ronm ot
KEUN * IIAMMEnsTFDN.

ALOWVCH.
. .

Bft6 A-IQ4
RSC> 1 971 I T LniMiOQ Sr«*on:

SinurnetJ.ilnnn- Avim>
A MIDSUMMK.lt NIGHT'S DHF.AM
iTn.l'ij- 2.30 * 7.30. Mnmorrnw A
Fri. 1 .3i). soih. 16. 17. IS ni A r|-
H.Irnl.l 1‘inltT-s OLD TIMES ISM. 5
A M. M-in. Tur-.,. Wnil. fl.O):
FJlirri-H-'k THE MAN OF MOIXR
iSi-nt. 13. 14. is. ?\! m A r. ell:
M.itlm G'irX.x'4 L.NLMILN 'Sent. 2U.
21 E
AMUAHSA IJOHN. 01-Bdfl 1171
r-.VD» «. I ms. e. 45. Sul*. 3 A a

AG ATI I A CHKlS'l I P*S

TIIE MOUSETRAP
_ ifllh nni'Arill AkIMi VF.AIII

APOI IU. 1427 3/i6*.l turnInn* 8.0
rn. A Sit. 5.30 A K.iw

•ir ixi. si f \ nn ir.u play 7ins
VEAW ivr/u. |\K LUCKY. "—Ota.

FORGET-ME-NOT TANE
i»y errru nichois.

cAMonirrr.f. thk athe. ' ass' nosS
EVrnimiH 7.0 8M. l.O. 7.75.

Fnllh Brnufc John XVooavIna

IAN MeKELLEN as
HAMLET

TDr Hmnlnt l’v- b-m Millno to
•w.’- Dully M.nl. *• Cortnlnl*
tinl In hr rtiL—u-d. ** Fin. I Imw .

nnr»iE.«rat. Ti-r. ni-43 ro.ftiS
Tnmiihl * S'-nl. S. 4 al l.l). Sent. 2
m 2.0 ftRUNlOft IN- VtrJSNA.
5rj»l- "I 7.0. irpi. « nl 2.0
CALAMI AlSn CI.VOFATR.A.

Orch (Si <3.23-8.45. Ideology
J; Science, 3—Dn Some
Thenrics Stink?: Prof. John
Ziman).

D 45—A Conversation with
.lorpe Luis Borges. rpL

10.25, Mozart & Dvorak;
Beaux Arts Trio. 1140-11.35,

News.

tSi Stereophonic. \TJf

RADIO 4 (330. 206m)

C 5«; a.m., New*; Farming To-
’ °

dax-. 6.45. Pravcr for
the Day. 6.50, Rpcinnai
News: Weal her. 7. Today—
Nows. 7.4(1. Today's Papers;

TJi«»»sf»r for the Diy.
7.5ft. Reeiopi*l New?;
V^eather. 8, N“\vf; ToHjx-.

8.40,

Today’s Papers. 8.46.

COMF.UY 950 S578 8.15 S 6. 1-40
•XV 2.50 llrd orleca. Cti.irlm TlNWHI
linj Slnalrlno RU hard CnlOniBn
iu 61b Great Year, ‘irrrnce FraMY
THERE'S A GIRL IN MV SOUP
LONOCST RUNNING l OMhUY

HIT or ALI. TIMhl
CRITERION. 950 5216. Air-dmli-
Uonnl. Lys. S. Falx. 5.13 * 8.50

ALAN BATES in BUTLEV
by ShniH, Gr.iv. Ulr. : llar.,|j Plntar.
•• UK) l.l. I ANT I'l.AX—»»Nh OF 'I UK
nKLUHlTA lil Till. VI.'.AR." E. Si.

iuil'ItX I.ANi;. H56 HJ08
• Evil-'. J./.U. XVrtl. JX -Aai. 2.5U
"A bLlMFlUUl'S MUM* At.. U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ

--IIUGH.X I NJI/X Alil.l..’* b. Tim",
H ruilt t.lt l-ltlCL- M)l'. TUX'. 2.30. ,

IIUI IIKNK. Kill 1124.5. I If. 8.50
I' nil Sal. It. 13 A 11.31)

"The Dirtiest Show in Town*
- IT'S 1IIIU . IT IS.“ The bMB.-

• UIIJ CAl.i.lilT'AJ 1 bi.I.M
1 IKf IITII.r. XVoMl.N- A IT’S
I IINNIi It TUAN nmil.'^N.Y.JIUIS
DUKE, or XU UK'S. ~ call 3.12a

I vr Hi in in 8. IS. till. 5.43. U.43.
M.U-. -IDur. 2-13. I |>nre4l

WH I llll* IIXIII. Wllrit. IQ
XXiliilim II«I|||IB« Hnme ‘a

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
-- An pvruiM ill «Mi.ir"ilt Iw.llnil.**
Fnil« sr|ii

•
_ J 8 aller »ne »ear*% mn.

i:\imiLk. u.xti 40111 • Mn iu Th e.o
fri. Snl. 5.30. a. .50. Pen I ftanrrunii

Very luudv sun.i.iy 'l inn-..
In llll. All ll 11 IS >«,, 1 iHiieuy

DON'T START WITHOUT ME
glow:. 45. I :iHu. tr>nlw- 7.5ti

ALAN itADHL as KEAN
•A *7' itueily by Ji-.tll l"4H| S«l,r.

.

I Irl.-i if.mrilj. hi 1 luu ->< n-eli'in. sj;

fi'\\ mahklt .'sroi
-
*m v.i. i.wia. a.

o’

•M.H*. XX-Al. Z.1D. Snl. 5.O. 8.15
Al.l." * i;|IINNIss Jl III MV Mlirir

A Voyage Round My Father
ny JOHN Alim iTM_F.lt

UUI MAJIiSrX‘3. ' 9511 6006. 7.50
- Web. * Hal. a.BO I lied oneoa)

DARKY MAIMIN' In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
•ho «Mrrin«i_ Sialla Muray. 5ih X>4r.

JEANNETTA'COCHRANE. 242 7040
- NATIONAL XOUTH THEATRE

in ivicr Teryan -* oay» piny

GOOD LADS AT HEART
Even!On- 7.30. Mat. Wert. 2.30.

Under Sli : C5p-50n.
LYRIC THEATRE. Tel. 457 3686

ROHERI MORLEX-
Mary MIULLR A .Inn HOLDEN In
Alan AyekbiHirn'n Smo-.li Hil l.'i'm'dv

How The Other Half Lores
All) ON HOI. II) XX- a III TURN

MON. Nl\l III CON I INUt
I III. Ill S|«7oNU XJ- AMI

rv-. H.I). Vil. 5.31J. 8.50. VX-il, 3
Ihu Ull'iT- ikoti il.llly lr.au iu n.m.

MAX l-Atll. #:'l .".030. I.<ns. H.I.

A

H.IN 6.1.7 A 8.45 1.1.0111:1 <01.1.
IN III A- 1 LOMI.IIY ill' III), x KAI*

I v-runn Slniulunl A«.'nl

THE PHILANTIWOWST
6* (.liri-luliher llumi'lcn. IliM olav
ol III.- I'lay- A Player. AwJTXI.

MKNMixID. 24 U "7656. R-—tjTarnnt
24 B 21153. 8.15. Mai. TH. A !«.il. 5

MICH All. IUIKJRAVL ID
THE^OI JJ^nOX

.

S by VYIlllnm IrPjflr.

NEW ’

THEATRE. 836 3878
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

Evk-. 7-50, Male. TTitir. ft 5at. nl 3
luimuTim' uni II Rent. 14: TYCRR
A reel celehralloix—h-III be the

lull, nr rne tnwn.' Srpi. 16 10 25:
TIIF IIIH F.c OF THE GAM E.
oDTviC. ni 7816. For mir wcr£
cnlvi Si pi. A al 7. Ibea ev«. 7.50.
lllliry. ft Sal » li. Thenirr Ruxtil.
X '<rh In nlr mu«irnl THE LAST
SWEET DAVS OT ISAAC.

“Anne of Green Gables”
(serial).

fl—News. S.S. Living World,
rpt. 9J6, This Was Your
Line ill's Your Line high-
lights). 10.15, Service. 10.30,
AU Kinds of Music. 11.20,
Dial a Scientist IS, You &
Yours—Your Itights t Re-
sponsibilities. 12.25. The
SvcicL Life of Kenneth Wik
libms. 12.55, Weather.

1—World at ODe. IJ0. The
Archers, rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
3. “ Hnw Do You Fctl. Mrs.
Flux? "

iAndy Sims plavX

3 50—The Woraen: Moiraw v Lister as Sergeant Flora
(the story of Flora Sandesl.

OPEN SPACE. 520 4970. M.-mbcrt
Tift: PEOPLE SIIOXV No. It
EtcniBX- 1 .0. I ii ' I- S.iiurda l

PALACE. 437 6t"4- 2uU VEAR
Evas- 8. Fri. ft b.il. 3.3U ft 8.5U

DANNY LA RUE
Al TIIK PALAU
wilb ItOY IIUUU.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Iwior
j

NlulUly al 6.15 ft K.4 >. M.ilmi-e
•XalUAIa* 2.40. ** Tu Hr*- Hurb Fun.” I

1UMM1 Ct III I'l 11 1.1 1XL DUNN
AN! I A K Alt It IS MUSS CONWAY
Ctulilwn ly-lM-Kt- al ibair Sul. 2.40.
Il'ali £75.<HHI aliuw ft li.uk-. il. b-U.

(Riubi-r It lor 3 xivras
i

TIIE i_l.ll I UllTIAIlU SHOW
DK. 21 LTNUI It 1 .1.1 .A

.

JlotikHoVr. .

PUUI..MA. 856 86! I- «_Uvu». H.O
III., sal. 5.1b f.!:i|i-l 4®pi ft. 8.3ti
4IH XI. AR SMAMI llll MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACICST. BAXVTMI xr. MUS r t.fiOD
II) All 1 Ll) * »SO»»l»-lillMOUIttl>
SHOW I.N LONDON, X. 'I Inin..

iia'AMLL).
.
437 4511/1. E*M,

•7.45. MUlA. VX'K. Sal* 2.<i'l. JUI»X
rAHllTI- M.AItti Altl.l 1YRALK

V1VAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by Raiiuvr ih-n mill mark uIGNaM
OIU./VS. 734 lit*. *"•- 8-0
111 ft Hat 6 Jl 8.4.'i. XXuUXu MHclirll

JUMP!
.An 1marrow _N«-w Cotnrdv.

koi inchmust:. ^^..^67 3564
Ikirrv llti kOT.I'B NKXX'LltS
Ultrivt SiH»l. 3. Snala Ul £1

.

I.IntlKM N"- xwft-w-. Ilall-urlcc.

KOVAL COURT. 730 1745
l.vriiiuaN 8. 1). K.,inr.luy* 5. II * 8-30
ii. iiiiii luruxfuiMiN jiii m-NNKir

In JOHN DMIl/IINL-S New I'M
WEST OF SUEZ

IIOVAl.TY, 41)5 :;(Ji)4. M'l/I.. 'I llrA..

•Ilium. ft l-cia.i, nt 8. Wrd.,
S«t. at 6.15 ft !) b.m. A ilulla UDly

OH! CAIXIUTTA!
AMA/IKt. * AMUBINC!.” 1). Ex.

11 IF. NU III l X* l-t 9'IUNNlNG. U.T.
RR F ATHT.AK I NU LX BEAU IIFUL ST
RAIXLF.n'5 Will .1A THEATRE. Rnu-
bwr Arr. t»37 167 2) LAST XX ELK

THE BLACK THEATRE
OF PRAGUE

Ev*. 7.3n fn»* 5 ft B.15 Two Proas.
* DILUVIUM * ft

1 FESTIVAL
S-nt. 6 la 11. LITTLE ANGELS.
Child dsnert-y Irowi S. Korea.

KAVOV, 836 RBRR. 1.0. Bala.5 ft, 8
• W. 2.30. 3rd Xrnr. .lerrmv HAXA'K
MuHrl PAVLOW In W. P. Home's

Grrnrml-rvrr Cnrardy bneen*/

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SIIAKTEHULMIX . ,836 6396)

" HAIR ”

M..n-iUur 8. IH ft hjt 5.30 A 8.40
" Muqirlttrrnl. lrrr--r.l<l»li' 1

•• (•-•flie.

Irw (|(Mul_«-i‘.ii» miblHr l_ri._ Ml ll'-c

mVaXV 1 1II.AIU1- 3RR 13*14
iitlv air-raanlrlhHird. NAllONAL

XOKril I ll). A 1 III' in IH.hKLK'S

THE SHOEMAKER’S 1I0UDAY
Kvuuinu* T.O. Mu(. Sal. 2.50.
Uni il Sul. Uinlrr UIM 25poOn.

r.n low. HLNUV IV I’nu fcv. 7.

ST MARTIN’S «36 1443. a.O. Sat.
•5 ft 8.30 Mm \x.-il -j.4 5 trrd nrlrm)
MARIUS GORING JuHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now In Second Thrilling Yrar.
• IXi-xl fur vi-am.” Nrwa.

STRAND. 836 SC60. B.O. Bat. 3.45
8.30 lliur. 3.0. rnlucnd urlctai
XI irhnr.l Cl««l"(.l Linda Thornin
Tony ValrniUrrr ft hirijfn Lave In
NO SF.X. PlEXSr.. IVK IIE hkItish
HX STF.RICM I.V FUNNX. S. lima.
THEATRE UPSTAIILC. 730 2534

Tu.-Frl. 10.30. Snl. 11. 8nn. S
tnt. url« Mom Pip SImmone DO IT

4-SO, Story Time—“ Moon-
fiect " (serial). 5, P M (news
magazine). 5.50, Regional
News; Weather.

C—News. 6.15, Right or Wrong
(panel game). 6.45. The
Archers. 7, News Desk. 7-SO,

Down Your Way, rpL

8 7 *5
—

“ The Innocent Eye ”

(AmltPw Davies piay).

9, A Choke of Paperb.ick's-

9.4.1, Noi^hbourhood Power.
9.."i9. Weather.

in—World Tonight. 10.45,

Wnlrhin^ the Chinese. 5—
Chincae Women, ll, Rnnk
af Bedtime. 11.15, Weafh^r.
News. 11.31 >11.36. Market
Trends. 11.46-11.48, COKtat
forecast.

V XUUEMI.LE. 836 F.»^. 8.0

|

M.ii. Tnra. 2.45. Snl. 3 ft « 0
Malm LISTER Ton* HmCTlIN
Luna MorrM Tormee ALEXANDER

ANIi Clrrly COURTNhlUCE
In MOVE OVF.R MRS MARKI1AM.
"SO FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
Ht lRTS. Punch. 'Wildly tunny.* Sk.

VICTORIA PALACE. .
834 1317

Nlflhlly al 6.15 ft B 45
ClOO.UbU Sprcincular Prralm i Inn Ot

THE VI ACK ANO HrHITE
MINS! It FI. SHOD

MAGIC OF THE MINSTREIS
WIII7TJI ALLi! 930 0092 < 7 765
THE LONDON TIILA-lltr «»F
Ablll.l KMTKKTAtNftffcNT

Mun.. Turn.. 'Jliiin. A Hi. al 8^0
Wril. 6.15. 8.45. Snl. 7.30, 10.0
Loiaaluii'b Otni r«v»*r^lnl Hr\ LOlurdy

PYJAMA TOPS
wvNuiiAxV'ti. bSS~.smut. Mm. w
Frl. ul 7.45. Sul. 5 A R.15. Molt.
Thill., nt 2.45. I Till IN IttDCUAVE
CI.ARAN MMlIILN In " III inn IU

MiUurN vrry liiir plav.' fi. I liu'-u-

ARELARD & IIELOISE
*A VIVII* MIWU-ATItlTI IHNC
F.M-f.ltl I NI T..*' I Hill v 'lrl>iini|ili.

YOUNG VIC lliy'oiil tflll. aCM 7616
Unlil Krill. 4. I.urpi a.O. Sal. 5
ft 8.15. Alhnl FtmiirUS fcOI'.xM AN
ft I.LNA. Srpi. 7 l.i 21 IPIIICLNIA.

HncX Until nl Irum Ni-W X nrh

taiJTcm' Tin: town. m.Tsa'suoi
Fully nir-cuiul |i ir.urd . 1 rnm 8.15
IXnlnn A Dnn'ilm. At 9.30 Rryun
TONIGHT'S TUI. NIGHT ft 11 u.m.

LOVELACE WAHONS

C1HEMAS
ABC X. simliroliury Avr. 836 8861

VILLAIN <M. 2 n.m. 3 u.m.
KP.m. HnuMtiln.

__

ABC 9. film 1 1 r-- Ini rr Ayr. 556 8861
TALCS «»r III.AvniX POITER IU)
5 P.m. 5_p.ni. S p.n«._lll.blr.

ACMXKMV ONL. 437 20B1. Carne'a
I.FN LNP4NJS J)l) PARADIS (AJ.
fiti"wlnn 1.2U, 4 .35. 8.0.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Unlil
8lh firnl. •.ilivlnr In OTHFI LO
(Ul. Slinwlim 2.10. 5.10. 8.1 5.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 BB19. Akira
Kununwi SEVEN SAMURAI iXl.
Trwhlro Mifune. S.30. «.25.

ASTORIA. Charinq Crou, Rd. I5B0
95621. THE HORSEMEN IRAK
fir p. mms. a.50. B.O. Bnnkablr.

CAMEO POLY. Oxf. Clr. 9BO 17*4
Artur Ruhlnxtaln In Rrlchrnbarh q
LOVE OF LIFE IUi A nln/b!
wllh muslr nnd Rnyal Hall"!
ENIGMA VARIATIONS iU) Prota.
1 .20. 5.40. 5.55. 8.15.

CARLTON 7)0 3711 THE ABOMIN-
ABLE Dll. Pill BES IX). Profli.
1 .10. 3.O.JX.SO._ft05.

CAKIIXJD r-INKKAMA. «437_ S8T7)
fiiXNn (il Nt IKWAY (Ui. Dn*ly Jl
2.50 K.U. N.ils. nl 2.30. 5.30.
8.3(i. Snn._ 4,30. E.O.

_
lliaik.ililc.

CINE<TNTA. Lrlr. Sn. 9511 0651*2
Ill-M il IN VI NICE IAAI. Col.
Iluilv 12.4.--. 3. IU. 5.35.- 8.5.
IO.IO. I'lnilny fn.ni 3. 1ft.
KING 1 FAR 1(1. Dlv 12.15. 2.45.
6. l.i, 7.55. 10. U l. .(Mil imn il.4£
FIX K FAXY PIIX.I'S IAAI. Col.
I Lilly 12 50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
9.0. 11.5. Sim.luy rrmli 2.55.
MAKING IT iXl. Daily 1.50.
3.20. 5.10. 7.5 9.0. 10.53,
Wun.lnv In nn 3.20-

Cl AfifilC Oahr-r ill. 955 R836
Wnlt lilxnrv'a FANTASIA rU).

COLUMBIA. «7B4 5414.) WATER-
LOO <U>. Sra. 2.30. 3.4S. 8.30.

CM*!*"" <8?. S7S7. FuWp. nlr-cpnt).
Louis Mallr'n IJEAREKT LOVE 1X1
Ibillv 1-40. 4 .0. 6.20. 8 . 40.

DOMINION. lXiUrnhom Crmrl Road
isbo i.-iA'ji. on a clear uax-

YOU CAN SEF. FORLVLR " lUt.
Stp. prrkh. 2.30. 7.45. Stlh. 4.0
ft 8 .0. Hr >lmw Snl 11 ,43. Bkblr.

EMPIRE. Lrlr*. 5q. 437 1254. David
Lnin'j IlYXN'S DAUGu'ltfi lAAi
at 2.25 A 7 25. Lola Sal. 11.50.
Scioa lipukBble.

LCJCRfiTCft' So 1 THEATRE. <930
525"). SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY' (XI. Glenda JnckAni. Fr-mr
Finch. Mnrrnv Head. Can. 2.3D.
5.15. 8.0. Finn. 5 30. 5.25. 8.5.
Lair (liuw Ant. I 1.

1

5,

OOF.ON. Ilaxinnili-l. 93(i 2758/2771
'I HI. MUSIC l OYfny <s». RMiard
( hmniiri i.iiii. i ill-mi. i J:i Lk«un. Sen.

E
rnos. i-.kiil'-. 2.1). a. IS. H-26.
mi. 4 .:.D. lull- Miitxv Sol. _l 1^43.

OllUT IN. u-tci«arr SU. i33U 6 1
1*1

1

VANISHING PIIINI IAAI. O'M.

S

inwiq. 5. II. 3.4U. 6.1). 3.20. Sun.
!
40. 6.(1 K.2U. Loll.- nhnvc !•(( ft

»M, 11 .15.
(HJLON. M'irf.1- Arcfl. /72u “'iOHl
The LADY IN THP CAR IAAI.
Si!p

. pr.-e,-. 2

1

45. 6-0. BI.M r.

OOEON. Si Marllm Iftnu ik 5(X On!) I

)

THF. ANDRUM! DA SIRMN
I AM. CnnL, nr :<QH. 2.15, j.n.
7.45. xrrtiitnMMJA ar E.as.
S-Yn. a. IS LAST QAV

.

PULLMAN. F'ft. K-n. ~JfSSMS. Paul bcohrM in KING LEAK
i -Al. Pert*. 3.45. 8,20.

fipp. neriv. 2.50. 6.1

ART GALLERIES
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THE DRIVER’S GLOVES
^Jack Brabham' washable

waFer-fhin palm.

FOWNES GLOVES,WORCESTER

M ?x!tHI',a»

,

C UST ^CM °"d “»MUIUglAU. 750 *,cr •*«* MARRIAGES.U LA I H 5 and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £1
(minimum 2 lines).

?i?m^^C9m,ng -MARK*ACES. WEU
Anni,^U*c 1 UD CDUrl p»«'- *3 Per llnr-.a n non nremen is flulheniurdfod by ihe iiimt
«nd rv-ruidiienl addrne w| Uif v.-ndrr. may
be *cnl la

... JHE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
1-jS. Fisrt Street. London. E.C. 4 , or
extent lor Court Page announcement*.
tCicDtioaca i by relcphnue <ui»crlbcre only)

.
01-55S 2060.

AOTiaunwmcnW us be received dt rein-
phono bei wir".' 9 a.m. and 0.45 p.m.
Monday to Friday, on Saturday ijrtwi'rn
9 a.m. and 12 anon and Sunday between
<0 a.m- and - p.m.

BIRTHS
ADDIS.—On Ami. 29. at Zacfilrv

Mertun. Rwtingtuii. to Kabos and
viSAitAM Addis. • a brother for Revbnn

ALLSOPP,-—On Aun. 31. 1971. at
Ine Avenue Rond Clinic. in Finn*, wile
«>l Charles Allmjpp. a daughter-

. On Aug. 26. 1971. 10
A5Sfi met Cunkj and Garth Atwell.
a sun 1 Mark Flwl.

B>LL£R.—On Aua- 25 1371. at SI
Paul . Hifepiinl. Chclicnham. 10 TcnessA
tnce Achbj ami Rublht Balll'r.
KteniJ dduiniicr.BARN \ICI>.~--On Ami. 25. ul Freedom
Fields H"s|)lLH. I’KnHniUi. in AvcEL s
fnce V\ >1 Ir.ua, and Lieu) John I sih-ih
Dabjmhu. r.n.. h daughter lAunebel
PaDeniri. a slMtT for bduiurd.
BAH1IOW.—On Aug. 23. at Morelon-

ln-Maisli. to Joan Inee McCall’ and
JliHV hvkaow. a van.
_ BAYL1.—on Aug. 29- at B.M.H
Rivtelk to Tula into Plrteree'. wile
ot Major Hugh Bailv, a gun (Cfirtxtnphrr
Edwin).

BECK. — On Aug. 51. 1971. at
Antiwar Hiwpitnl. to Nicola (ace
Mackenzie) and NlOEJ- Keck, a daughter
tTanln Janet.

GEJVNETT.—On Aug. 31. at die Royal
Berkshire Hospli.il. 10 Maboarkt kko
Weilcri and Room Beknett a son. r
brother tor Fiona. „BORROWS — On Aug- 25. .

at 20
Amity Gmve. Wimbledon, to Ipv and

ijason mwiPaul Borrows, a -nn ijason Edvmrdi.

BRIDLE. — On Aun. 30. at Farn-
borouijh HNnibl. Kent, to Akkutb and
Tony Bridle. a daughter 1 Deborah Ann -

a titier tor Toby.
DREW .—On Aug. 27. 10 Juo> <n«

Sutherland! and I>avii> Dn£w. a son.
DRISCOLL.—On Aua. oO. at S’

Mur) ’ s. Ruehniuptan- to Libbi race
Everingtont and Deamot Ubiscoll,

"*ELWELL.—On Aug. 28. to OiaKa
and Ch'RLES Elwell, daughter
lAmmid Canri ure I.

EVi\NS On Ang. 24 7971 at the
County H'npita!. Haverfordwest. cn
Sheila inee Miikosi anil Dennis Lva««L
a daughter iSian Helen).
GKAH VM-C AMPRELL.—On Aua. 30.

1971. at the Canadian Red Crr*v»
Memorial Hoi-plIRl. Tanlnw. to MaoqiE
and John Graham-LaMPbell. n
daughter.
HONTEK.—On Aun. 31. at P"mluirv

Hrapltal. Tunbridge Wells, to 5hejla
I nr* Balstfin) and Squadron Loner
BrixN Hi.'(rrEB. a rLiuqhtar iClalre
VMl.Tlai. 'tiler for Caroline and Alison.

I.ANr,M£A».—On Aun. 28 at SI.
Richard's Hospital. Chichester. to
Dopcfv and Brian Laagme-ao. a
daughter 1 Fiona 1 .

I.E VAVASSFLIR DIT DUHE 1 -L.—On
Ann. 23. to Janet and Phjup LE
Va\«keei>k Dit Di.ibet.i-, a son
iNichol.iM.
LODLR.SYMONDS.—On Aun. 51.

1971- At Kent «nd Canterbury Hospital,
to Caroure inee Boberi and Ronnv
LonER-StMusns. a son 1 Robert Mien).
M ACF AltLANE. — On Aup. 50. to

Vtl 1E.VNE and JAMES M ACI5 A plane, of
ttt.l Vl-w Garins. Helston. a daughter
lElirah-ih Glare).
MACK AY On Aug. 29. ro Janb

Cnee P.irrotl i and Ahghie Msckas. a
daughter.
M ^«.iEE.—On AII.J. 25. 1971. el

Vuunl Uverma Nursing Hama. Guild,
bird, to Aw nee .l.minfi and Icihx

ic.ee. a daugWer 1 Phihppa Margaret
iui>( 1. a sl-'ler fnr Jonathan. Crinisn
iM'DJ and Bernard.
M A.N.NCV.—-On Ann. 30. ui Farn-

borouuh HusplUI. Kent, to r»TBictA Into
Botlrni and RoCEn Mannes. a son
i&lmnn Peter).

MILLS.—-On Aug. 28. 197|. to
Jaaet and Stephen mills, a daughter

MOTLEY.—On Aua. 27. 197f. to
Mari into Cornish -Bowden) and Peter
Mutch, a wn 1 Piers', a brnthrr lor
lmnuep.

jto Susan

i>i

niliiep.
MCUOLLS.-

m<r liarllctl* Franc t>- Nicholls.
snn 1 Toni, a brother for Matthew.
PITMAN.—On Aup. 29. to RnsEMnv
ce H.lliardi and Gei^roe Pitaiin. a

son iRub-rt
Timmhi and

NicPola«).
Frances.

a brother for

POWELL-—On Aun, 31. 1971. at
Ffnil ilk MiViPilal. LvnJJmrst 10 Mu'BEEv
idee Vesey- FitzGerald 1 and if.rb.vv
pKMLLL. a »»n.

PRENDERG AST.—On Ann. 26. 1971.
to C'r"lw and Mich afx Prenocroast.
b son ilbiriiahy Jam's GuldingM.

RfllRUr.—On Ang SO <<n Jane <n*e
Bnndenl ami Robert Rcnpirp. the Htft
Ot a -en > Peter Robert Johai.

REEVE. — On Ang. 28. 7971. Rt
Maelor Ho«.pi\a». WteMiam. to Frances
and Bri.\r RSF.VE, a am.

REID.—On Ann. 29. 1971. In Janet
<n«e Monks) and Dr Nkel Reid, a son.
_ RICHARDSON.—On Aup. 30. to

llOLABD
.... Aup.

Dedoiuh into Payne) and
RJCHarpson. r son fSimon 1 .

SCHOFIELD.—On Ann. 28. 1 971. at
Blreb Hill. Uiileboronnh. 10 Heathen
inde Scddnni and Petf.R Schofielo. a
son iTirtinihy Jamesi. Thank you in all
conrerord.

SMITH-—

U

D Aug. 50. at the Middle-
sex Hospital, in Veronica (dm 5wklt»
and Alan Smith, a son.

SfICERr—On Aun. 27. K St John's
Huapilal. Cbelmsford, to Ursula tore
Peak i and Peter Spicer, • son (Robin
WiIImIDI.

SlABLbS.—On Aug. 26 to Una
n^e Brown i and Donald StadlCe. a

«jiu ijobn .Adrian).' a brother fur Andrew.
Peter, reread. Marndret. Paul. Ldward
and Milk.
bUMMtHHAVES On Aug. 30.

1971. at Pert] bury HoaplUI. In ClvriS
inee Clarke) and Alan summerhaveh.
a abler ror Richard.

TALCIST.—On Aug. 25. 1971. at ttaa

Monroe IJqvls Maternity Home, Stratford-
upon -Avail, lu Roseuvsy tuee Cornel
and John Talent, a daughter i.Annalis
Jann. u VLMcr for David.

tatlok.—

O

n Auq. 39 . to Judy
tnee Maggsi end Uaved Tayujr. a
daughter i.nicoU Zoii, a elrler for Brace.

THOMAS.—On Aug. 26. to Hilary
iikc and Rlglsald Thomas,
daughter i Emma Elizabeth Joy).

TICCHUR-iT.-—On Aug. 2b. at
'niornbury Uonpftol. to .ALISON find
Pettr Ticehurnt. a son (Charles
John).
TURNER.—On Aug- 27. 1971. at

SuuUiBrld. Bowden, to Dlirothv tnce
H 1

0

it I c 1 J «n_ CGUi-nicr Turner, a von
‘Jon-iiii-ra ChiirlCa Edward), a brother fur
Hunun.
VAkCNTlNI.—On Aug. 29. «t Wrtl-

m.nv-er Hospital. to Vmoihia -nee
C'niebell-Juhnsuni and GlOROlO
V u WTIM. a daugUicr.
WARREN.—On Aug. 27, to J&ak

and Gfu.ii e Warren, a *.L-.ter i.Nicola
Mary) tur Simon end Marcus.
IVATKJNb —On Aug. 27. at Royal

tint) Cciuuty Hmortal. Wmctk-ibr. to
Dlu>a me: Squelctil .«J David Watkins.
* ion i Robert Sedgleyi.

WETTON.—On Aug. 29. 1971. at
Horn lord Hospital. 10 CLUA8ETH tnee
Cooper) and Michael Wettos, a %on
i Alexander David), a brother for Charles.
WHITE.—Oo Aug. 29. at SI Mar-

garets Ho'pildl. Eppinn to R'jse.m *mi
tnee .Andrews) and Sguadron Leader
John white, a aon i Neill, a brother tor
Andrew.

IVHITFELD.—On Aug. 27. 1971 In
IliBnnAH race \augtian-Montani and
.Yll> hall Whitfelo. a son.
WICKHAM On Aug. 3a. «t Coven-

try. Ill Joan inee -Bncklngbairu and
kl irtin Wickham, a sun tAndrew Jchuj.
H 1 L»ON.—Ull Aug. 31. U> Sasih -and

Duiu Wilson. a roo iMalbew
AlrkHDder).

QQLDEN WEDDINGS
BOSTOCK—VIEWS On Sept. 1.

1931V ar St Agnes Chore*. Setton Parte.

Liverao°i • ER,C Lexer bostock to Dori

6

Mackay Plews. Precent address: .20.
CrescsnL Grappenhall.

Mackav
Marthurough
Cheshire.

. _COUNSEL L ALLEN. — On Sepr, 1 .

1921. dl St Andrew's Church. Montpelier,
Bristol. Desmuso Radford Col'k^cli. in
DOBUTHY HAHTUIOS ALLJLK. PrCDCDl
aitdmi; 122. Sell* Park Rond. Dinning-
hum 29,
CUT LEMBURG — WAKELEY. — Cm

Sept. 1 , 1931 . Gfrosr.E van Lhvlerritic
o Heucn Wakbley. Now dl 16. Hadlcigh
Rond Wtolclltf-cn-8Da. Eswv-
HOWARD—PUTMAiN.—On Hoot. I

.

1921 , .it Great Mix*cnden Parish Church.
Ri'mosd Cecil Howard to DOROTin
EKILV t'UTMAH. oddrosa

: Ctlli-

terot. prtworth Avenue. . Gunoo-bp-Sea.
Sun,ex.
JOELSON—BUCHANAN-—On Sept. 1 ,

7327 a\ Ilfracombe Congregational
Church. F. Stephen Joelsor to
FUURENCE BUCHAN LR. PDBUCHI addrMS:
Weslwuud . Gotland*. Sid mouth. Devon.
KLTCHJN - SMITH. — KIRBY- —• On

Sept. 1. 1921. at Llitlc Marlow, by
Rev. John Kinehtn-Siuilh. Austin
Kinchw -Smith Hi Joyce kuiby- Present
nddrexs: Lorraine. Ickmcld Lane,
ngnluge. _
LE VOI—CURTIS. — On Sept. I.

1921. at the Reform Synagogue. Uoocr
Berkeley Street. W.l. dquhlao Loom
Le Voi to Pldrl Valerie Curtis- .Pre-

sent address: 70, Morahcad Mamiuni.

^ JUCE—5YMONDS. — On Sept. 1.

1921. * St CRtheride'e Chureh. canHD,
Howard Georoe to Nora Louise.
SCANLAN—SYKES. — On Sept. 1 .

1821. at Eg
i on Bridge Catholic Chureh.

Dennis Scanlan in Muriel Sykes.
Present address: 64. Hillfietd Coutl
Hampstead. N.w.3.

b.-loved wile of Lindsay and much iov
nnjrder ot Evelyn. Funeral service at AU
Saint> Church. VVitlcy. tomorrow (Thurs-
day, Srm. 2 j at 11.30 a.m. Flowers

Sir Edmund Compton Dr Ronald Gibson Mr Edgar Fay, Q C

LONDON VIEW
Continued from Page 1

IN MEMQRIAM
• THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVEBMORB" I T TT-—.„k *F 1 A /Oil
I.ANSDOWJVE- — To the wonderful I Two FeiTet SCOUt C3TS OF 14/20

authorised to publish a con
deosed account of it.

The main points of the nar-
rative are these:

memory ot 24 perfect year* whh Frank.
Lieut LAM9D0WNF.. nur only child. wRO
died in Rangoon. Get. II. 1945. on riiiv

his Birthday. " There came a mi»t *Pa
a nllndlmt rain and life was never iha
same himiI *’—CIs and Poo-
MORRIS. Charles Gin, R.a.F.v.r..

Piln 1
. aoed 21 year*, killed on ocrive

service Orl. 2 . 1943. PevlidWar. India.
AHvny. In our I hough’s. darling.

—

Hussars inadvertently crossed
the border into Republican
territory. Both vehicles
halted and thr crews identi
lied their position as approxi-
mately 100 yards inside the
Republic.Mummy. Daddy and John.

m 1
On driving back for some 50

gjvv hiv yuui-g lllc on bcpl- 1. 1945.
tvhlle on an errand o# morey over
PBlembang. Also his deer fattier, who
Inlnrd him March 26. 1963. Wo will
remember them.—M»iher. Te» and Ted.

DEATHS

MARRIAGES
BAKIION-FOX GEM 5- On Aug. 23.

at lliurvlev. Fumy, gervld Bajwmn -FuX.
of Bath, to Mooma Gems, of Malden.
BELLING WATSON.—On Aug. 31.

«) SI Laurence Par»h Church. Wurniley.
Heriv. RI'jhvrd time Bellinq to
EL^BEIH IKMZV yVkT^ON.
DYER—NEWBER7. — Quietly at

Sturmtn-ter Newton. Arnold Over to
LLF.kNOK NtWBRRY.
GENGE—STONEY -SMITH.—On A«9.

31 . guiaily in Loudon. Dr John A. R.
Gtnce. ul Caoterbury, to RnsEM-tav
IK. »theb Sm*£\ -Smith, of Kritaiiigioo.
VY -8 .

G1ACHARD1—FRASER. — On Auj.
2K. 1971. at Buxhey Parish Church.
D4\ in rtnlv aoit of Mr and Mr* T.
GLACHARPt. Ot CaWQ. to HtlJEK. otder
daughter ot Mr and Mr* J. M. t-RAYER.
ol Buxhey H-jt*.
GOQOhON ENGLAND. — On Auy.

28. 1971. at AH Saints Church. Upper
Norwood. John Iak Goookom to Marv
Helen England.
GREEN HALGH ROBERTS. On

Aug. 28. 1971. at Si gum. Sblpboorae.
Tonbridge. Ri-irert Lindley. elder too
ul the lain Mr LlNDLEY C. GrEFNHaLCH.
M.C.. add of Mrs M. C. Grrettbalgb. of

and Mrs Keith F. Robert?,, of
Tonbridge. Kent

.

KUIBY—HII.Kfc.N_—On Aua. 28.
19 il. hi Mv Chjorl of the Colleg*- ol
»be Vrn. Dede, Durham Univ<*r»iij.
David avthiov. son of Mr and Mrs
J. T. Kirbt. MldncN. Lancashire, to
Vanessa, elder duiirihlcr of Mr onrl Mrs
Cu\E HILKEK. Rl.-brnond. Yorkshire.
MARSH CALDERBANK. — On 4ug.

1971. at Sc John's Chore*. Burv.
Aleaandeb J. 6.. only son of Mr and
M-s Vernon Mvbsh. of ChentnrDeld itiir-
mcrly of Wlg-im. to Sandra. elder
daughter of Mr and Men Ookald
Lal.deanank of Bury.
MOIK—pile On Ang, 30. at Edo-

ware Method tkt Church Anthony
George, yon of Mr and Mr* C. H. Muir,
of Crombie. Fife, to Jeanifeh Mary.
second daughter of tin Rev. R. W. and
Mrs. Pile.
MULLER LOWRIE On Aug, 27. in

Job.mnesfiurq. alan Muller id Susan
ANN LravRIE.
MURHAV—PUVNIGER On Aug. Z8-

At Hr-tv Trinity Church. CUynate- BdtkU
MltiRai Irt FiANr c.s PmrnGER.

PHILLIPS BLAKEWAY. — On Am.
'* Church-

of
28.1 971.’ qufetfv. ar 5[ John's ..nu
Purhrook. Hants. Frank Phillips.
Wjiiire. Hants, to Joan Rlakeivay. of
CliAihilcrsford. Hants.
SANDS—CAMPBEI.L On Aug. 28.

1971. at St Andrew's Prestbyierlan
Oinrch. Nnltlngtiam Jeremy Nigel, son
of the late Mr and Mrs J. W. SVSDS

AfTKEN. On AU0 . 29. LI-Cot
Flolkhaht iPeieri ArTkrat. M.C.. greatly
loved husband Ol Bervt and very dear
tHihrr r.t Llluludi and WHsnn and nraadad

•t Rosemary and AIhu. Alexandra and
Duman. Funeral private, but donation*
may be -ent to Hir Greater Lan-inn
Fund lor the Blind. No letter*, please-
ALLEN.—On Aug. 27. 1371. while

on ftnitdav at Worthing. Harold, ni
3. WeMeni Road. Blefchler. Purkv
Funeral w-rvicr Tlrarsdav. Sept.
P.m. Ouren-way Methodist Church.

, . ,
BirtcMo wnwwd by wemation aj

[
After fhc. crew or the burning

vehicle had climbed onto the

yards they found the road
blocked by a van and two
saloon cars. “ Within minutes
a crowd had gathered and a
lorry was driven across rhe
road behind them, herntninj?
them in.”

At 2.50 p.m. about an hour
after the scout cars had
crossed the border, one of
them was set on fire and the
tvres of the second were
damaaed.

Amrmb.im. All Imwp and irautmw to
E. Frnnemorr * Son. 7. Victoria Road.
Blrtrhlcv 5007.
ALLEN.—On Tursdoy. Aup. 31. 1971.

peacefully lo hmptial. MM»ii*nnr rare
Wbitcnway). much lovpd wife of the late
Pett-h allcn.
ANTOATOLL On Aug. 50 EMIlic.

of 24. Valrnda Ronit. Stanmorr. dear
mother ot Rita and .Athena. Punccol ?hi-
vice at the Greek Orthodox Church.
Oolilers Green Rnnd. N.W.]], nn Friday.
Sept. 3. at 2 p.m. Flowers may be -w-nl
to James Crook Ltd.. S3. Bridge Road.
Wembl“v Park.
ATrtW. On Aun. 28. 1971. aud-

dcatv in h-*vf>llal. Cyndl. Redvers. ol
Smith LMlitnn.
BARRINGTON WARD On Au-j. 50.

In her sleep. Phylli*. Mam. aged 85.
•MuntiUr ot Vht Ui« >.uoh *t. J.
Barring tdm Wand, Funeral at Guildford
Crematorium. 3.30 p.m. Friday, sciii. 3.
BEAUMONT.—Oo Aug. 31 1971.

at the Pure* Cvsl Nursing Uovae. York.
Mon \ Josej'hixb 7 eMPfcs-r Stapleton.
Barone** BEIVHORT. O.B.E.. wile of
Lord Huwaro of Gliniop. Funeral
iprivatei 12.30 p.m. Friday Scot. 3.
at Si Mary's Catholic Chinch. Carlton.
Gor-ir. Yorks, and burial aiterward* ai
St Charles' Church. HadflelU. Uarbv-htic.
A Mem" rial Rcouieai Mass will be valil
a< SI Mary's Church. Cadnu-ia Street.
Lundun S.W.3. Ml 12 noon, Monday.
Oct. II, Fortified by rhe Rile* of th*

ofhpr one. the van and cars
blocking the road were pulled
aside and it drove back across
the border.

Moving slowly with another
scout car as escort, it reached
a point where the border runs
parallel to the road and is

only some ion yards from iL

Here both vehicles came under
fire from machine guns and
rifles from a point inside the
Pcpubiic, hitting one crew
member in tnc shoulder
causing him to fall to the
ground. In going to his aid
Cpl Armstrong was also shot
in the chest.

.Continuous fire

^black.—oli" Ann. so. i97i. *ud- I' Both casualties were recovered
dimly. M >av Elizabeth iMniuei. Funeral
vrvic* at Alt bulnla Church. Hoole. lo
itiurrm (Thursday. Sept. Ji 11 a.m..
lollowed by prlvala crrnialioD. Deeply
nii-urni d.
BLOUNT.—On Aug. 30. 1971. _

bl* vleep. ai Onimb*- Cottage. Holbclon.
An rmiKV Clai ell Blount, aged 5
week?. Nu letter*. plca*e.

BOISSIEUX Op Aun- 27. 1971.

“ under continuous fire both
from the original location in-

side the Republic and from
some high ground to the east,
on the Northern Ireland side
of the border.

burgb. in M arc abut Chribtike. elder
J. P. Campbell.daughtrr of Mr and Mr*

of Nottingham.
SMATLES PARKER Op Aud. 28.

.971. at Bt Jnbn HU- Baptist Church.
Rnyyton. Rert*. IAN CpLLn«CKn.jn
Shab.es ro RoniLwn Mary Parker.
Both or Royston.
WATSON—NEWMAN- — On Ang.

al ?t N|rnla« Cbnrcb- Perewiev.
Suskck. VIichael Edward Watson to
Asm Flizadeth Newman.

3No. 14^221 ACROSS
1 Clearly one who must be pre-
pared to lead (111

8 Net result of disentangling
hems (4)

10 Private exercise near the end
of the course? (4-7)

11 Yield what sounds likely to
be Fruitful (4>

14 Picking on one leg? (7)

16 Soften with a variety of
sausage (T>

17 Disease caught with some
hesitation at first (5)

15 Mrs Swan’s quills? (4)

18 Pluck particles (4)

20 Mail it with urgency (5)

22 Mass celebration music with
introductory part to it (7)

23 Complaint disturbing to men
in Asia (7)

34 He’s no-t experienced in com-
piling a duty rota (4)

28 Trouble in the Varsity boat?
They must pull themselves
together (6, 5)

23 Reeve's mate sounds any-
thing but refined (4)

30 Dislocated hip lalelv has
kept his business going! (5-fil

DOWN
2 Confine a small company
with little work (4)

3 Ooe taking advantage of
direction in an ancient city

(4)

4 The odorous connection be-
tween me and a one-time
king’s companion (7)

5 Noah’s offspring who on-
raveiled 9 ac. (4)

6 Cover four-andtiventy black-
birds, say (7)

7 Sign of a conventional
socie.ty, calling for respect
f6, 5)

8 Cheddar boater? It takes
the biscuit (6-5)

12 Light-fingered heavyweights,
at a pinch? (Ill

13 He hasn’t a saving grace 01)
15 A fourpenny one in Victoria’s

day (5)

16 Main arterial way (5)

201s a striker, but. without suc-
cess ? (4, 3)

21 Appeared to use me in a sort
of greed (7)

25 Thailand as it used to be (4)
2fi Singer eager to rise (41

27 The point is you may be
so-called in Pennsylvania (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 To lilt

4 Seed of
the whirl-
wind lo. 4)

8 High part
of church

9 Donated
10 Stone-

worker
11 Painters
13 Departed

with 4 ac?
15 Scalier
17 Tickled
20 Fete
22 Of G.B.S.
24 Darkness
26 Turner's

machine
27 Trees
2a An aililete
29 Sandhills

DOWN
2 Took up

again
2 Notions
3 Wipe out

7 Notches IS Mutilated
12 Actual 19 Loathes

4 Of ' Thebes 14 Girl's 21 Reply
5 Boat-crew name 22 Slim girl

6 Vet’s sin 16 Dash to 23 Perfect
lanag.t pieces 25 Developed

SOLUTION HO. 14,220

mi

SS;.
R
S u

f

Cpl Armstrong was found dead
Albert Patau- Mansion-, London, s.w.u. an arrival at a Newry hos-
R-rtuietn Mw at Cburcfa ot Our Lady - ,

I

Qun-n ul Peacr. Sbren Road. RloAm-uil. pita!.

f&pc
1
,? The Irish Prime Minister’s

don’ ^
p
^

,!

5 4
R 'l:hmd,,,1 Roatf Lo“- version of the border shooting.

bo l/stead. — on Aug. 36. i97i. in which he appeared to wash
pcacrluUy. at Si Stcpbon'i Hospital. Dllhiin'c handc nf atl rocnnncl.FulDam. after a long lilacs*. Ibbkl. /

uanos or ail responSI-
widow oi r-x and Mctunothnr of tbr oiutv For what happened, was
tomorrow p‘»I clearly ^unacceptable to the

"mSKU- a™. -,a. 9h«ea. w„. Br|fish Government.
jf lh« iHia Dr Mauiule RrenT. molber nrgnite Fhic Whitehall ro
of Hilar), granny oi Katta and PblltD. L/CSpue UllS YYOJCenall re-
uorxocct-dlj
nuiocmcou ho oa
dcncc io her dauoblcr.

Sunnymcdc Ascnuc, Cbreharn- Bu-.k*. incident.
R-o-V

of Hilar), granny « Katta and Philip. . - , .

i in bar »iccp. Funeral ar- mauled determined to avoid
SwonMni°N^SS?i.r any deliberate esculation of the

SBC will be greaU> missed by all.
BROOKS.—On Aug. SO 1971,

BHOr-iK*. of Gl-dbow Gir*w. South
band of

.

„ The attitude in London is
and that, tragic as the affray turned

f> /icily.
or

sere*to
10
pSLic, va7-

no?
crem-^ out. it has to be seen in perspec-

KS"

h

3
u. ^.r5a^n,

B
-To against the prime need to

Kcai-lngton

No Bowers, please, but donation-! io -
, , .

the British Heart Foundation Appeal. achieve a peaceful Solution lit
S*-__*»ipj!eESier _eia«. W.l t i i ,BRasTER!^-c^

la
Aug.

vv,
3o. wry sud- Northern Ireland and maintain

dcnly. jut. of is. HaVr Moon 'Crcsceni. rfi nlnmatir rplatinns with thp
Oadby. beloved husband of Pam. Funeral UipiomatlL reiailOIlB WtlU Uie
service Ondby Parish Church, on Friday. government in Dublin.

SSiufc.“ 12 50 p’“” ,oUDWld by Mr Heath is still willing to

K^!%Wd^^.fu9
Ho3.

7
ri).:

ud
»ure;! receive Mr Lynch for talks in

akm* maxie. aucu 74 . «f 36. cavcmiMi London on Oct. 21 as arranged.
aS&uSar "ass.?

1 VS1° \ Tndeed he has made it clear that
Fuoera, at Worthing Crctnaloriura. Sus-
sex. at 3 p.m. on Friday. Srtpt. 3.

BULL.—On Aug. 39. 1971. at Bra--
mpr Bouse. Saundcnfonl. AudhEY
Ma»v Blucnc. hirmcrtY of PltvUle
Gates. Cbeltcnham. Cremation private.

BULL. On Aug. 27. 19,1. la f.-(,w-

PofL I.W.. Michael. ol Warwick
Avenue. Maida Vale, aged 61, Rim R
grcJl baht.

BLtRDOiV.—Oo Aug. 31. In bowitul.
Alaeiti Edward burdob. aged 69, 3.
Prtocc Consort Unvo. Ascot, dearly loved
father -it Evelyn and grandfather of
JncflueUae. Crrmnuon Carlton Crema-
torium. Blackpool. Frida). Sflpt. 3.
10 a.m. No
BURGESS.—Oo Auq. 50. 1971.

pcacriiills. Uehek William Uurgess.

he would not be adverse to an
earlier meeting.

No regret

In. London's eyes perhaps the
most glaring omission from Mr
Lynch’s statement is any expres-
sion of regret for the death of a
British soldier, or sympathy for
bis relatives.

However difficult his political

ftirn^^&v

.

H
*E&£i t£BS % position, he could surely in

Cam. rmiirr uf Dartil and Nig id and COITHIlOn tiumaiuty D3VC gone as

c5S«“r ml ro?
y

- sii-rey and to’SS far as to record his condolences.

assfar 1 sn's 11 ] * s]s° n°ted «*.« «e swt«-
g.m. Family ikmi-n only ro Fowicr ment docs not specifically denv

Cowrolu - *“*“ that there was any firing at ail

MiSi^nT^-n. An?i.-isp/tji.
,,*a

oHraiow? fr° ni sout
,

h f

,

he border.
helek. Msnjonte. oped . 78 .yean, of It merely declares that neitherFI*! Nvwydd Cottage. Usk. Mon. vrife

.)<* HtnnBar St\Nle) Cater.
of Sol(bull. Warwickshire- Private
cremation at the Gwent Crematorium.
_ CATTO- Oo Aug. 39. 1971.
Gbiipse Ernest pomnd awi) pcoccfully
"1 home. *3. The Mount. Lea lherhead.
Cremation at Randalls Park. Leaiher-
ne.ra. tomorrow. ?ept. 2. *) 3.30 o.m.CLARKE.—On Aug. 28. 1971. pencc-

the Army nor the Garda saw
such firing and that the terrain
suggested the source of the
casualties was firing from the
north.

hllf
- —p r.— . Yet it is admitted that spent

CL^k4'.
aZn I

bullet cases were Found on the

£wrTi'
d s

'=J;
uk'-, Republican side of the border

LQiirCII, Reading. r*n rrraav, SfpT » .1 . . » . .. » • in «
a) 2.43 p.m.. followed by cremation. 3110 Ir13t tile 3i iliCu Civilians

were seen there after firing had
14. Firvroy Srtuare. London. W.l. CCB^ed.

cioVk^m^ 'blrtbaad' ni
9

' porS To confess in one paragraph

^re^^RSd'^EX J
C^ma! tha ’ aT1 Pa

!
f,>1 WaS

uon Fnda». seM. s. at 2.3o n.m., unable to cnaliensc rhe gun-
Hither Grean Cremvoriiitn. V-Mant Lane.
S.E.A. Onu-n. it.im (amity only, but
dunn'I-'IU diu b. KCOt In LcaqRr oi
Fncnd*. Hither Green Ho-mial. ST.. 1 J.

COI.IJ>9-—On Ain. 3S. Jl ber home.
1. Wvndhim Crorail. Ct.irtiin-on-s^n.
alter a lonh Illness. cnar.m'Oiisly hr.rno,
Daivn . Funeral at Coiclic-icr Crema-
torium tomorrow iHitusJa). Sept. 31
at 1<1 .70 a.m.
COLLINGS.—On AiPl. 3(1 ne.KCtnllv.

JSJ
in- Sloane Nursjnn Horn-, .lonv

’.ViLLiiy. ibol ?0. husband of Ih- lair
M-'hri Sinnleli'n. very deaf lather ot
linrolhy erjd Eil—n rnd grandf.ilher of
Diane Peter an.l S.illv. Cremairon at
fFTkennam Crrmoionum ua fiaJav,
Scot. 5. -it 1.40 n.m.
.
COLTMAN.—-On Ann. 30. nllftf a lorn

illnew. brav-ly borne, tm. beloved uije
of Arthur, of 5, iv«i Heath Ore.-.
Hampstead. and devoted mother .»f
Rusrrnnrv. Elaine and Iricrurr, Funerel
at Hampvtead Pnrirti Chun h. L'hur< h
Row. ai 11 a.m. on Frida* . Sepi. 3.
Inflowed bv crenMHnn at Gnlders Green
Crem.-ilnriuni. F.amilv Innrn nnh. bur
rfnnalirtns il r)-sired In Lanrre Rrsearrb.
. CR VNE-BAHNEA. On Ann. 3.1. al
In*i.iie«:nne. srju.rrtntn l.n.irt-r ALnrirr
Hesbv. V.itred Sietuml <( Kathleen and
deara-S lamer ami nrendlRih-r.

Cl SMNfiH AM On Aun. 39. 1971.
at l|. Pinrsnsrsl n>sr. Lanrasler. Many
Fli.'vB’. I«. Irtovl Mile rtf Or.
F»n«T C. risMsr.HiM. Crenra)***n
pel* ate .inrl no nm*rp. pi-.-*-, -arh nl
Mies'* r—7i*e*i . |f rf.-irert di.partnre may
be sent i.i C|ire.»ie H--.pn.il. Manrhrvier.

men effcrtivclv. and complain
in the next about the British
authorities’ failure to control
movements of their troops,
must strike many people as
incongruous.

Conlinnprf from PI Bv DAVID HARRIS

Lynch border denial

M» wreath*, please) la Ayldln Funeral
Service, 14 . Spt mutteId R«J.. Guiluiurtl.

DARBl .—On Aug. 31, 1971, PftMd
PcaceMiUj away at her homo. Sumjn
Hiiimi. button, Caintr*. EkUL'i Majby. in
Ikt 9Iii year, beloved wite ot the lata
Arthur Pakbt. Funeral mtvicy at St
Andrew "v Church, tjutlon, »n Saturday,
bepi, 4 at 2.30 p.m. Flnral opiuvf
ur donHrinlw Ui Sutton Churib.
DAVLUSON.—On Aug. 29. in Do*-

pita]. joilv Chisholm Dayioso?'.
O.B.E.. M R.C.V.s. ot 3 . Walton Fdrk.
Wall on- un-Thamcs. Surrey, beloved nm-
band ol Delia add father of Chrisioph-r
Fuat rat North taat Borrev t
lumoeiow. Sepi. 2. at 4.15 p.m.
DAVIESy—On Ana. 28. while staying

to be content to differ and to

let the matter rest
The Dublin statement, issued

From the Prime Minister’s office,

said:
During the past two years the

British Army made some 30
incursions into the 26 counties.

These were brought to the atten-
tion of the British authorities
at the time of occurrence and
assurajices were received that
they were accidental and that
stringent instructions had been
reissued to the British troops
to avoid such infringements.

At about 1.30 p.m. on Sunday,
Aug. 29, a further infrinae-
ment occurred, whon a British
patrol, consisting of two Ferret
armoured scout cars, pene-
trated 3hout one mile into the
26 counties.

On their return towards the bor-
der. they were halted bv a
motor van parked across the
road. A crowd gathered and
impeded their further pro-
gress.

One scout car was set on fire

and the crew of that car
joined the first car, which was
allowed to return across the
border, apparently with one or
more punctured "tyres.

All this had happened befnre
the arrival of a party of Garda
Sinchana (the police) and an
Armv patrol.

The superintendent oF the Garda
Sinchana. who took charge oF
the operation, was notified at

2.10 p.m. of the incident:, and
hp immediately had the 0 G
oF the Army post at Dundalk
notified.

The Garda partv arrived at the
scene at 2.45 p.m. Shortlv
aFter the Gardai had arrived
Ihev heard gunfire from the
direction of the border.

The firing continued for abont
10 minutes. Soon afterwards
the Army patrol arrived.

Following a lull in the firing, a
helicopter appeared and firing
resumed and continued inter-
mittently for about 25 minutes.

Neither Army nor Garda
Siochana personnel saw at anv
time any firing from the 2B
counties into the six counties.

Allegations that Armv personnel
allowed such firing to take
place without intervention bv
them are entirely without
foundation.

Army inquiries
Although five spent bullet cases
were found a few paces inside
the 26 counties, the Army
authorities are satisfied, on the
basis oF an examination on the
ground yesterday and inquiries
carried out by them in asso-
ciation with the Garda
Siochana, that the evidence
points to the conclusion that
the British soldiers were not
shot from the 26-county side of
the border.

There is, on the other hand,
ample evidence that heavy
shooting occurred from within
the six counties and this and
the topographical features of
the locality point to the con-
clusion that it was firing from
within the six counties that
caused I he casualties.

In regard to armed civilians seen
on the 26-county side of the
border well after all firing had
ceased, these were challenged
by an Army patrol, which was
unable to make its challenge
effective because of the crowd
who in the meantime had col-
lected in the area.

Gardai and Army reinforcements
sealed off the area, but failed
to find trace of the men or
their weapons, ft is presumed
that they recrossed the border
into Northern Ireland.

This information has been con-
veyed to the British atilhoriiies
together with a strong com-
plaint about their Failure to
control

_
mnvemcnls of their

troops in border arras which
could be prejudicial to the
peace.
P.v presuming that the " armed

civilians'’ had recrossed into the
North aTter being challenged un-
successfully hv the Irish "patrol,
Mr Lynch has sidestepped Bri-
tain's drm.md that the offenders
should bo brought to justice.

Apparently no attempt is to

be made to arrest the IRA men.

The issue of where the shots

came From is now almost
academic.
Even in Dublin it is increas-

ingly being recognised that the
real question is what steps the
Irish Government js going to

take against the IRA. and
illegal organisations in the South.
This is likely to have been

the most important aspect of
yesterday's cabinet meeting. Few
people believe Mr Lynch will
not clamp down in a big way on
the IRA now that its activities
are becoming increasingly
blatant in the republic.
To add to Mr Lynch's embar-

rassment, the latest statement
by the Provisionals calls on the
“ people ’’ of Eire to back the
armed resistance of the IRA
“ which was so successful at
Courtbane.” the scene of the
shooting.

It is not believed that the
question is one of if Mr Lynch
will aA against the I R A, but
rather one oF timing and
grounds oF action. It is clear
he does not want to appear to
be merely reacting to pressure
From London to Ulster.

We is more likely to act in his
own time and because of the in-
herent threat to his authority.
He was poised, after Special
Branch reports, to impose intern-
ment on terrorist leaders a Few
months ago.
The Feeling is also growing in

Dublin that, provided diplomatic
relationships are not impaired
by the shooting. Mr Lynch will
go to London for talks with Mr
Heath before their planned
meeting in October.

witb bis daughter. Dr Joan Dawkins,
Tin1 Lodge. Lavendon. near Olncy. Bucks,
Dr Evan Davies. M.C.. M.A.. D-PbU.,
aged 84. formerly Director of Education,
EiJuczUoaal Consultant la Smlun, In-
dustrie* and Idte Chairman of tba Nursery
Schools Association ol Great Britain,
dearly loved husband and father. Private
rnnatlriD at Northanrpton on Sept- 3.

ULSTER MISTRUST
Unionist “disbelief”

Payout less!
Switch allyour monthly repaymentsto

a single bank loan

Cnatinovd oo Column Seven)

Yesterday’s Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 PoftaL S

Course, 10 & 15 dn. Turk-

ish delight, 11 Tiger, 12

Lick. U Spoon, 17 Storm,

18 Peke, 22 Congo, 23 Need-

ing. 24 Lulled, 23 Hither.

DOWN: 1 Spatula, 3

Ostrich, 3 Latin. 4 Portion,

5 Brigs. 6 Berry. 3 Chap-

erons, 14 Stroked, IS See

JO ac-. IS Ledgers. 19 Scale,

20 Ankle, 21 Tepid.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph price crossword .

Printed and Publulitd bv THE DAILY TELEGRAPH LlmUnJ.
13a. Five l Street. LOOdCI) ECIP 4BL and af Wi'hv Gnno. Manchester. M6P 4BS-

KrtjutiriJ ax a nr*wn.- n^r a 1 ihr Fret frlfice.

LIBYA ELECTION
‘ MANIPULATED
BY AMERICA’

America manipulated election?

in Libya during the monarchy
which was overthrown two years
aeo. the Lihvnn news agency

claimed yesterday.

It was quoting evidence dis-

closed during the questioning of

several officials of the royalist

regime being tried beFore a

people’s court in Tripoli on

charges of political and econo-

mic corruption.

Investigation had shown
^

that

the American Embassy had inter-

fered openly " in planning

Lihva’s internal and Foreign

policy. The Embassy chose the

candidates and ordered the

arrest of opposition elements

in the 1964 general election.—

AP.

Ifyou’ve got payments on the car and furniture and TV, perhaps a
personal loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy strain. Here’s a
way to reduce it that’s open to any houseowner. Get a single bank
loan to pay them all off except your first mortgage. Your
monthly payout will be very much lower. These loans are
arranged by Financings (Guarantees; Ltd., Britain’s leaders in
personal finance.

Take this example. Say you owe £<k>o in outstanding hire
purchase and personal loans and you’re paying £52 a month,
"ion take a £600 Budget Loan. Pay everybody off and your
repayments will be only £11 a month. Or have an extra £200
cash to spend now. Your repayments would still be only
£14-50 a month.

You have a right to one of these Budget Loans if vour house is
worth more than the amount outstanding on your m’ortgace. And
you can do what you like with the money. Your loan can be up to
55 rimes vour monthly repayment. Interest is paid only on the
reducing balance outstanding. With a Budget Loan Account you
will be entitled to a substantial further advance after only nine
months’ repayments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a
booklcr explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail. So do it now.

Our Stanr Correspondent tn
Belfast telephoned: The Ulster
Government’s mistrust of Eire
was hardened yesterday by Mr
Lynch’s version of last Suaday's
border battle.

Senior Unionists were not sur-
prised at the general tone of the
republic's retort to Britain, but.
as a Stormont official put it.

reacted to some of the details
with “ Frank disbelief."
The Government and leading

unionist supporters particularly
disagreed with Mr Lynch's asser-
tion that no one had witnessed
any firing frnm the republic dur-
ing the incident and that gun-
men

_
had “rccrossed” the bor-

der into Northern Ireland.
Thr ambush itselF. and the

Republic's attitude to it, have
sfrengthrncd feeling among
Unionists that if thp Eire Gov-
ernment will not co-operate, it
»s up lo Ulster to strengthen
border security.
Suggestions on measures are

likr-lv to be discussed at todav’s
meeting of the joint security
committee.
Mr John Taylor, Minister of

State at Stormont’s Home
Affairs Ministry, is pressing
ahead with bis idea For blowing
up unapproved Frontier crossing
points. a.s was done in the IRA
campaign 10 years ago.

He car'd yesterdav’: “ft is

impossible to seal completely
a border nearly .100 miles long,
but if these unapproved roads
were blocked it would stop hit
and run attacks on .security
stations in Northern Ireland bv
gangs from the Rcnrihlic.

Other Ulster news—P2
Editorial Comment—pi

2

MomcH-Jjl service at St Paul's Church.
Dollis Hill Lane. London, N.W. 2. on
Sepi. 10. at 3 p.m. No Sower*, but
•Jonatlores may bv sent ta fte WIDesden
Bn* Scvuts Avioriatiop or the Nureery
Si-hnoh Association or Great Britain.

Davis

—

on Ann. 29. 197 1. Alice
Mildred. B.A.. ancif us. beloved wife

E. D. D. Davis. F.R.C.S.. of 17.
Prforv Court. Granville Road. East-
Qoatne. Cremation prlvuta. Please, no
letlcre nr Bowns.
DEDMAN On Aun. 28. peacefuITv.

at tua home. Fraxcis Arthur, ol is,
LinkA Rond. West Wickham. Kent, bus-
band of FUrabcib and tamer of Jobs,
cremation al tha Beckenham Crematorium
on Friday, sept. 3. at 1 1 .20 a.m. AU
Bowers to J. 6 R. KlUIck Lid.. 112.
High Street. West Wickham. Kent.
DELVES BROUGHTON. — On Aug.

Ca, pnacriuliy. at Cape Town. Molly.
dear w,)o or Legh R. Delves
Bnijijghtoh. is. TraiaHar Square. Sva-
ptunl. Gjpp Town.

DlFLOCK.—On Aug. 23. suddenly.
NrtlLvil KVTHLLF.N. Ol IDS- Langley Wd».
w»-l Wickham. Cremation at Becfcen-
nam Crematorium nn Monda>. Sent. 6-
al '.4» p.m. Flotvcr: lo I. j R- KHHck
L»d. . lie. High 5> reel. West Wickham.

FCCLEBL—On Ann. 2S. In bionllal.
Oi.ca 1 eakplcy EccLe*. born April
21. 1926. ol 11. Meadow Road. Burton.
Surrey, darling daughter of Harold Lcclcn.
Funeral bervie*- ai Garth Road Cemetery,
Morrl'-n. at 2.30 p.m. nn Friday. Scpl. o.

EVANS On Aug. 31. at the
Churchill Rospitai. Oxford. Alfred
JOkjt Evans. J.P.. aged 63. of Erieu-
herh. Victoria Road. Bicester- Oxford-
shire. beloved husband of Nell and
rattier of Valerie. Edward and Henry.
Pnvale cremation. No flowers- Mem-
orhd service IMar.
EVANS.—On Au«. 30. 1971. at Ply-

mouth. J'-Unrr Av* aged 41. beloved
wire nl John and mother of Mona and
LflHTV*.

FETTES.—On Aug. 27. at her borne
In Shi'nflcld. £vex, In her 90lh year.
WINIFRED ETHRL. widow Of HAROLD
S. n. Fette-o and much loved mo liter

of David and Nancy.
FII \NCE.—On Aug. 30. Dorothy

C«F«innn France, of The Thatchwav-
Annmcring. daughter ol tde Lit pr mna
Mrs Edward Fran re. of Sheffield, and
tear «islcr of Ureula WllaOn. No letters

or flowers, nlease. _ „
FRANKLIN.—On Aug. 30. peaccWlly

at her home. Croxley Greeu. Elsie
Beatrice dearly loved wife of WruiM
Edward Fr%v>i.in and mother or Dennis
and peter. Funeral «orvlce on Monday.
Sep* 6. al Chrl.l Church. Choncywood.
a) 3 n.m.. followed by cremation at

West HrrL-'i C'-nnmrium. Gareloa. Cut
flowers ro Jam— Peddle Ltd.. 65. High
S/reet. B Irkman-worth. Herts.

FRASfcK.—On Aud. - 1971. nflCT

a long ||Ihia<. Kpre. wife nf the Into Dr
Gtones Trs-er. of Swansea, and Glen
Urnuhflri. much loved mother or ponme
a -i.l Ala-doir. f liner., I private. No teller*,

no imnirning. Rl D*r request.
GADD.—On Aun. 39 IS* 1- a';-

Thurl-iw Road. E_x-fer i formerly of wey-
bridje. Surrey I. Minnie Reeses, in n«r
99th year, a Inst iiirvivmn daughter oi

Mr and Mrs Robert G»dd. Fdneral
Weybridgc Cemetery tomorrow (Thurs-

day. Sepi. 2) al 70 a.m.
GARNETT.—On Aun. aO. 1971.

peacefully in hospital. Margaret Ella .

dcarlv loved Wife of W. R- Oventil.
of Welton Drive. Wllmslovo. and Ihe

mother of Michael. Pat and Jerry.
Funeral a' Lindow Church, f 1r,,J“Y-
3. a I 3 o-m. Flowerv to A. H. Stack.

Soiitt, OrU Lane. W.lmslovr.
GII.BEJIT On Auu. 39. 19,1. M

LcMhlon Buzzard. AirvrE Ma op. widow
of ihe Rev. Thomas Henry Gilbert and
mother of Leonard and John, in her
94 rh year. Cremation private.

GIL.VI AN.—On Aug. SB. 1971. »ud-
denVy H»'iR\rv. Wgwst.BV. or Holcombe.
7. The Drive. Park Uw. /lettord.
Nnliin'ihim. beloved husband of Ellceo
and devoted fattier of Ken nnd Anne

fuUy. al Hayivaros -

V1ULET MAIV GEJrrSUDE.
IlJL.Jdli

ot Patrick and Frier. FnRa3?‘°1
St Paul's. Roman Catholic grWrvie
grove Road. Haywards if
row i Thursday. Sept. Si, lu..

Flowers to HULaaa.
. ,

Haywarde Heath- “ dlr«c
KIRK —Oil Aud. 29. iu,

nl tils buuic. 124. QhhmLl •tun*
Hasting^Desis, _«d«d T&
band ot Ida and lather ol by)*?0**]
erndie CJtrbi Chiirili7

nBiJ,ir'

Hastings. Friday, dept. 3. st

K1RM5E.—On Aug. 24. \
r«il» j»«. in hcpplUJ at d££? “fMARIE. lale Uf Hath- ll

KMC»HT.~-On Aug. 27. « ,

Uovp.iaJ. Milucext AvauL,
Harry ksriowr. add dearly loyM

01

ol RoDfi bpringonun and R,!,
*

dl »U! OIIM Kill II,
|

Cremation al Croydon Cmnauirtar.i
day. Saw. 3. 1 P-«.

LAIVKENCE.—011 Auq. 2a.
taly home. 41. Nw MtWopoie. n;
siune. Thomas Germ UwgencS 1

dvarly loved god sadly nuswj
wile. BoOblB. Funeral service Fm3
Cremaforium. ttaivkinga. t~nr
1 Thursday, bepl. 2) at 3 P-m- Flor,;
Ham brook & Johns, 1. Dover r
Folkmaae.
USE.—On Aug. 29. peacsfnn.

Dorking n lireing bone, KATWLqj «1

GOAHPNG-—-On Aug. 51. 1977 , at

SEWELL CHARGE
Continued from Page 1

Sewell have been recorded For
five days.

Detectives believe he is either
being bidden bv friends, or is
compelling someone to hide
him.
The possibility Hut Sewell has

escaped abroad is now hating lo
be considered. Detectives know
lhat Sewell obtained several
Thousand pounds after the Black-
pool shooting, and he may have
paid someone to fiv him abroad.

Dct. Chief Supt .lor Mounsev,
head of Ihe Lancashire C i D,
who is in London directing ihe
search, is still Irvine io Irace
'iewel/'s women friends. NVster-
dav he renewed his appeal for
anv woman who knew Sewell lo
pet in fnnch witii thrir nearest
police station. Their information
would be treated in confidence.

5. ’ Tin- Awrnua. Lrtwto. FLORENCE
llcr iliHime. .vied 84 vtmrv. Funeral

Friday. S'P*. ’ S. Leite* Comororv. a p.m
No nowere. pir«sc. but donattotiB In Uao

"Tull*
. -

iv.il b>- grat "fully ncceptvfl by me Lravto
Vi.-Iorla Hrep.tnl LraguB of FrH>ad«.
CK ANT-Sl.rrrre-—On Moodiy. Aon.

30. 1 97 1
,
_rtearrfuUy. _ Ft_ 3 1 . WhIreland*

HELPERS PROBLEM
Establishing gnilt

n
(CUARANraS) LIMI7H)

j
Charlton House, Kenton Road, Harrow, Middlesex.

J Telephone : o t-204 094

1

|

Please send me my copy of the Budget Loan Account booklet,

I
Namr
Address.

1 a subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation Ltd.
• m I f a - v-

|JH •' Ly GROUP ASSETS EXCEED £ IOO MILLION I

" "
I

j

GROUP ASSETS EXCEED £jO0 MILLION %

Hnii-e. Ch"lre*. S.W.3, Torfrid*
au.vNOre. hei.tved wife or Colonel
Hubert Grant -Si itttf. and molher ol
Ian »nd Margaret. Funeral service at
Clreben Old Churrb. Old Cbiircti Street,
tatndon. S.W.3. at 2.50 p.m. on Friday.
S<-ot. 3. and ihereaflcr privately at Put-
n-y Vole Ccmererv. Faniilv Unurwa onlv.

bul d'jpait.ina if dcalred lo tba
BritHb Heart Foundation Appeal. 57.
Glnucestrr Rued. London. W.l.

HALNES.—On Aug. 51, In bospfcM.
Walter Thomas, aged 64. beloved hus-
band i,f Ed'lh and devoted rather or
Geolfrcv one Dsvtd . Service al Alders-
brook ftaptist Churrb. E.12. on Friday,
Sepi. 5. al o p m., fpllcrvvrd by ci-etna-

Iloo at Clry ol London Cremolorlam.
Family Dowers only. Dnoationa to
Spurgeon's Children’s Homes.
H*LL.—On Aug- 31. 1971. Lincoln

Frederick, aged 63 years, of 5. The
Hilders. Farm Lane. Ashland. e.rt*i)BHon
e> Randalls Parfc tomorrow iTbursday.
Sepi. Ct al 3 o.m. Flower* and mqoirle*
m L. Hawkliw A Son* Ud.. roi. Leelber-
head 7'J4o3.
HANCOCK.—On Aun. 30. Fra.it:. of

1 he Hniiiej. Snulbwell. Motts, tbe dear
bii.band of Clare. Cremation private.
No rtovicr* or letters, please.

HAKUIINC.—On And. ,30. 1971. »l
Beibtvila. Croydon. fcniTH Ln-pv#i
K.uimK. aged l years, .service al West
Street Chapel. Crojdun. on Friday. Sept.
3. ai 2 p.m., loJ|ny\rd by inlrmtcni at
MHrh.im Rnad Crini lerV- Croydon.

HAHH1S.-—On Aug. 51. In hospital.
•Her a short lllncv-. Rusa rate Lor-
cninbei. nf BerKJey. Kent belovod wife
or Dill and el-ler of Mary. Service at

)hc MitlliH" C.r.Tnavnrlnra OH Friday.
E—pi. 3. ai 11. 'JO a.ni. Flowers may be
sent in ErnN Napier & Sou. 157.
Lan,n*i"r Rnad. Nulling Hill, W.l I

01-7J7 4636L
HAnnjVND.—On Aug. 29. 1971,

prareiull' . fc.MPWnXE Isabel, aged 90.
dearly loved mi" of tli" lute THOU-vs
H O.B.E-- I.S.O.. dciir moilicr
if Jubn and Mariaret idrcen-edi. grand-
mother r,l L>nn" and GtelU ideceased)
and great-grand mi 'tfirr ol Michael.
Cremation al Sunev and Snvwt _Cr«ma-
lurium on Friday. Mpl. 3. at 3.30 P.m.
Family flmvgr* only. , ..

H III k ).. On Aug. 23. peacefully.
Edith M \% . id 60. Rucbmghem Way.
is ailing’ 'in. Service ai Bandon Hill

Cremalinn nn Frida), al 12 poop.
HEIDLN-CRCINAN-—-On Aug. 23.

1971 al Alevano i J H-iu---. St Lrnnard*.
m-S- Mikuet. aged _ 77,
l.-ern r|y "I 31. .Newi-ui Road. Ba*v-
»n'. r London. B"r:al 2.30 p.m. oa
n s-n'. 3. H.'-Nn.i'

.

HCNOERCON.—i ’n Ann. 29.
.
PCSCB-

lulls . ii H.iyv. East Knoyle. Isabel
‘- rii-iii.'. Hr%DCR*-r>%. (n her 95th 3J*ar.
Crim.iij.in nriSJU. M(m>>ri.sl vrvirc OJre
Chur-'l’. 2.30 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. S-

HILL.—On Aug. 28. 1971. Irtllow-
inn -ra ar- idrn:. DoroTMi MARGARET
iDrtll* . Hill, ng-H no yearn, nl 51!.
riim.ii.li Rnad. Dalhani. S.W.13. 5er-
»rre i.. iw arrang'd dl ihe 5?r>uih Lon -

A«s i .rem ii-iroim. Inquiries and eui
n. uter. onis fo Axhligr*- iindrrlaSris.
Cl-iPb nn S.W.4. lei. 01-KJ2 2101.
Lt’ieii In all who tiirir her.
HIVSCLC.—On Vug. 31. al Ihe

CviMrti.'l Mmi-Tliil H»-pll.il. Tnplotv,
'.1.' II iFIVl'It Ficliv Hiwell, of
Ffar. rill] Hants. and lurmrrl, of
n.Pley '.nr-birr,

HOLE. >9n Aun. 23. 1971. at Boe-
liunh H-«i»i».|l. .if ,r r a short illness.
I i'll, s TH'-Iit • limin’ I. K.P.F.5.M..
i-.bon . M.l .\l-ih.E .. M.I.FlreF... ot 13.
rr-in-m'-i- Close. Migli. liflc. Hants, laie
.'hi"! F’nin'-r. Blrminnhoin Fire and
SiiiL.iiI.iim Oervire. Funeral service el St
\l irV '» Cnurrh Hilhehne. rt. 3 p.m.
lomorrois rhue-d.l- . 21. followed
I" in ini'lon nl Brtnrn"BV?iiih ai 3.40
n.m. 1'Mn-rs in v. Ridoui. 419 .

I.i •liMmlon Hidhrliffr. ri-l. 2R35.
IIDM V.—On s,.;l . 29. Major

^rrr-iiis I’m «\n Hosrv. I.E.. nned 63
ir.i— >-r,-,fon. ill -r!- lose.I husband

'' " M lalll"r n- RieHAfd and TinnA.
F "V

M-.rer nl n.'ra’.it fcadne. Lnnilon.
•'nd n-"inhrr of Ihe I od'.r ol True
r-i--id.|i|ji, ralr.uf 1 j- srrs-ie* ri t|
M.'rfr* -I - rsiirrh. R,nnU,en Ro*d,
WiIIiiiipIi*. Crrtjdon. I'n FrMlT. sc p|.— ll.4» 391. \> Boners pl-.-av.

• n- in IT be ."nl lo ihe Royal
1

• —i- Hrrspll.il.
HfiOTOS.—On Aug. 31. JOTI. sud-UnlL jned T.3. at Cliveden Court.

beloved
7

wife of Tony "and moa* .

Cbrt3-.opS« . JaonueLiae and kL
Funeral at St Marlin'* Church. Dgrl
today 1 Wednesday, Sept. 1) at 5^Q
Cul flowers may bo seat to ShRIm
Sons. Trellis Ho«S6. Dorking.
LEE.—On Aug. 29. 1971. Sr

Mi'sel Lee. of 2. Ftrmount C
Hverrop, LitDingion. Hauls, aged
years. Cramation Bournemouth. Ft
Sept. 3 at 12 poop. Family flowers
plea.se.
LLYDAY on Aug. 50. 1971. la

ta). GeobGeoege Metcalfepita).
90111 year, of MonrlanUs
Road. Great Bookbam and I o rarer

I

Notttnabbm. A beloved busbaod- b
and sraudtather. CrcTnatlon W1

Please. 00 Bowere. by Ws remww.
LO.M AS- On Auu- 23. mol Dr

dent near Bahrain. Major T«
Henry Cuaml^ Lomus, son.w U»i
C. J- E. Lomas. M.B.E.. and dear ||

gnu nf Mrs Lomas, Lancing, loved fo

of fCorvn* Mrs McQueca. 13, fj

Rond. Lllllchanvoion.
MACDOINALD. On Aun. 30. pi

fullv. DIANA, ot Swan WalK. Dorcbe,
nn -Thome*- Cremation torvjw .OyJ
Cremalorlum. Frida*-. 5 p.m- So 3am
please. Donations Dorehesier Abbey.,

MACOUEEN.—Oo Aug. 39. Is!

at her hnm". 38- St John s Rnad. E
bourne. .Mthie K-ste. te»in«» witojlor
year* oi K-vholo 9
N.B.I-i and mother Of Mary. Prh
cremAtloo for family only on Fttd

Sept. 3. Flowers nu* be aont w Hi
*A|OD.‘ 19. South Svreet. Eastboar
Service ol remembrance will take ol

at John’s CbPjcb. Mwdv Basthnar
Sept.3. it 3 ^om.

MAHON.—k)n Aub .

her bone. it Sonth_^ -BreoL Dev
Norau Harriet. j»g«d 86 yea is. —
service at South Brent Church lomurr
iTTrursdoy. Sept. 2) at 12 noon.
McCLINTOCK. On Aug. 50. 19*.

at ber residence. Brook House. Nawn
vtewart. la her 93 rd year. Franc
Charlotte, widow of Major £.

- _ ’ — tutMcCLDTTDCK
private.
McEWEN.

I.P. House aud

29.Aqp. _ ...
peacefully in hospital, lvelix WcEwi
of 123 Bridge Lane. Temple Fortei

p-.W.l I . Cremation tomorrow (Thtr

day. ‘ Sent . 2V I V ."30 a.m.. at G0 I6
Green Crematorium.
MEADE*-—On Aun. 28- peacefully.

LDSBITER McVDE. Of IBrighton, jmw Rosarre*
Carttpiop House. London Rnad. Radhu
beloved hnstoand ol l.l\y. Funerel serel

at 9f Joseph’s R.C. Churrb. High Stm
RrdhiH. oo Friday. Sept. 5. at II a.n
followed by interment at Rrrfstai

Cemetery. Irtaulrles 10 Arorae ft Kt
Lid.. 37. Ship Street, Brighton, U
26006-
MORRISON. — On Aug. 28. 1BT

pearelulty. after a abort IDuec
C.ran-vtlle R. Moxaiscm. nf 154. Wi
Hall. Hova. beloved husband of ED la

Service at the Downs Crematorium. Be
Road. Brighton, tomorrow iThureda
Sepi. 2) at 3.o0 p.m. Flowers may .

ivent to Ftari ulna Ions. 4 ft 6 . Moateflo
Road. Rove. tel. Brighton 778733.

MULVIHILL. On Aun. 06. ]97
suddenly, la Worttilpi)i Breezik Alk
Mary, daughter pf tha late Mr and M
D. N. Ortlgor, of Dehrj-Duo. Up. (ads
and tnncJi loved mother of Sinano
Requiem Mam at 5 p.m. ou Frida’
Sept. 3. at the Church of the EeoTh
Martyrs. Goring, Worthing, tolluwad »
cremation at the Worthing Crematorum
Findon- Floral tributes tn Jordan
Cook Ltd.. Worthing 32702.
MUNCASTfR,—Oa Aag. SO. 19T!

at the Ingham Infirmary. South shieU
55. Nortfabouraa Road. JarrmRuth, of ...

Co. Durham, the devoted daughter of a
late JotfK and I^vbella. Mimcabtvr h
only slater of John- Cremation al Nan

He Cremaforium. Friday, Sept, icast . ..
2-30 p.m. Family Howe re only, bi
donations lo th" Richard Dlmblebv Cat
cer Fund. King Street. Rich mood. Srhvi
would he appreciated.

I'll" «lr*n

»!' »»lv

Pr.- »r«n r.ifk Driihmn. tt*ar h»j bjnd oi
y* aicnnr *il WoudMl'" Cf^nMionum.

Dim Lgr.m, Staff write: The
cnncrpl of * acccssarj dfi»*r th *3

f"£L* W3S
.
abolished under the

lubf Criminal I.aw Aci. People
aCCU5Cd nf helpin; Sewell lo
pvade capture are now charged
under ihe irifi? Act. ihe word-mg of which indicates lhat the
guilt of Ihe principal offender
must be established before a
helper can be found guilty.

IF fhe principal ‘h*’? ' been
tried and convicted, tins raises
nn problem. But if Ihe jurv at
tilo helper s Irial ham j„ be \

'iii""*'
reitiyfirrt of the priiiLii.al'g emir m

u

a

v- 1

1

hour | lie principal himself I m. u hins.

—

o>. m. *u -t an"
having been charged (or worse

— -— .H’liwionum.
Lr-rhiim. n n Fridas*. 5-"pl. 3. at 5.15
p.m. PKll1:. no Bnvrn nr lottra.
IIIMPHRU. — On Aun. 23. J971.

P».»s-’-»ll« . "I1.-T a birel illnr-A. Lt -Col Sir
f * ** 1. Hr.\as Ht'MFHUs*. G.C.M.G..
G.-..V.O.. K.B.L.. C.I.E.. b" i-.scd
h>rh.i'-] t-.r ni s»ars u) Girtrtidc .Mary.
n”"

,
E-'o-.-mbr Nursing nnmr. Hum-

rl M.-reh.ill N-wburi'. tur.-ral om, u i*
... , -n j, .m. m. fo n % j,s n

. .... worM' I T,'

,u:
!' .'V,

h'-' '’afoot. rtVdv,**

.si ill after he has hern arquiucdi , ’’ n ‘ menu

*

u
who

Ihe Mlualmn is reached where
a ntan’s «uilt is pul nn (rial, and
A hndirirt on it is made by a
jury, .without thai man havin'*
Ihe riehl in be heard.
U is unusual for the police

publicly in slate their belief in
a person's guilt except bv inFer-
ence when ihev arrest and
charge lhat person.

But in ihe cases nf Sewell's
alleged helpers, il wl1s impns-
SiDic for ihe accu-cd In be
charged without iiaming the
person they were accused nF
assisting and specirriji? the
crime.

1 1
’ ]?’ '

-V,— ,,n Fnd.iv. s*-pt.o |I no.rn. Filler, nr** h, v^i

jss?ffniswri, ?•vzsrs”.

miiii'.r ". >u.,n, T.m. snunn iM n..umu..h aAsnskW,||| ,m ....

bu.
n
-:fo

l

„.:,
,

,

,

;
,

;!r ^ ft*-- - Jn Tl ‘p L*,if7ne of hrirndt
nianv’-D ?cr” m*

3
.'.'.’.!' V.rangaRrehl* KT"ill he .innrtnnced Idler.

u!ml:

r^r v...

Hcmv MnRCH. M.C.. much loved [altt
and nrondlalber. Funeral service at U
Chapel, Turkey Rond. Sfdley. BexfiE
nn-Sen. Suwa. oa Friday. &opt. a. 1

n-m. nowere ro Lonniere t

NEWCOMEE.—On Ana. 29. Rt W
nrtxvnlp. flarnham, Bagnor Rege
RECrvsLD Thomas. Prlesf. la re Vtan <

fiT,
ESSP 27- s^

ffiss
Inhn. Kenneth. Goidon and Mnoty. &«
s-m -* „,

A
5
,

,

r,u5y,wS Ch’irrh, Frida;
Seri. o. al 11 .

p

0 a.m. Flowers may n

.lo. .Edward s. Singleton Ltd.. 73Woodbridge Road. Irewrith.

.
PAKE7.—On Aug. 2d. 1971. nn!

deuly. near Becklngfoe. Somerset
Norman Euwtace Hevwobth oaket, t

Tb* Retry Ul. Uplon Lovell. Warmlunn
R»Cd 32 years. No flowers. Cremallr
dl Caaford Cremaforium. Weribury-gt
Trym, Bristol. Friday. Sepi. 3. ac <i p.n
OL1VEH.-—On Aug. 30. 1971. nun

pectudly. Adeldye. beloved wife <
Robert Hugh Oliver. Cremation 1

Ua^Mnge Crematorium. Friday attaruooc
ORR.——On Aug- 30, 1971. StanlE

pun. aged 64 years, bolovad husband c

Daisy and father of Richard. Cremano
uwrvicc at St Murylobone Crematarlun:
Last End Road. East Finch lav. ot) Frida)
Sepi. 3. at 11.30 a.m. No flowers l
letters, please.

FASMAN TIER.—On Aug. 31. 1971
Pauline Psbizartie* mie Gnldsrrom:
formerly of Berlin, beloved mother «.

IL-c Sllbloer i40. JJndeu Lea. N.J
Vivien Hartley and Gaby Goldman. 1

much loved mulher. motlter-in-law. granC
mother and great -finmilmoUier. Sbe wi
be sadlj Mtiml by Ibctvr who loved hr!

PAYNE.—On Aug. 30. 1971
Florence NioimnOALE. wile of Sidnej
m.jiher ol Mnrg-irel. oeaceluDy at hi
h'utlr. Morulh. 17. Went HIU. SandM
stead. Surrey. Cremation private.

PERRY.—On._Auj», 30. pawd jearf
• Dowfully away, al 17. The Getaway,

after a lonn nines, borne with patJcnri

nnd . cournge. Harry Charles, dwl;
loved husband of Lily. Cremation tertian)

on Friday. Sent, 3. at 3 p.m. Wo flowrr
or letter*, please.

PLATT. — On Ann. 28. peacefully
KaorETn Platt, of- The Hill. BeriaHon
Staffs, beloved husband nf Mattel. Funen
service 51 Jo In) the BaplifL Byriastoa
lumarmw (Thureduy, Sepi. 3) at 5 P-«.
followed bv cremation at Ormounuu
Cremairtrium at 4 p.m. Cut flowers nu
be rent to bumc address.
PRESCOT On Aug. M. 4M al, hi

home. 27. Mictirldever Road. Las
S.E. 12. Kites T Hauls Ken, aged si

PRICE.-—On Aug.
.

50. peacefnilj
Thomas Walter, aged &4. at one lira

Chairman or Ihe Board of Dirednrs
Price ft Company. London. B4kns
Leasing a wife. Claris^ and a W
'jrrjld. Funeral Jordan ft Cook. Funen
Fariuur. M unday. Sept. 6 . at 11 eon.
PULLING On Aug. 50. 1971. *

Brighton. Virginia Edith. Ui her B&U
sear, dangbter ol ihe late Dr H. J
PULLUG. Funeral service jt the Wood
vale Lremeloriuin. Lewes Road. Bngh'on
fontprron ribursday. Sept. 3) at 3JI
p.m. Flowers may be sent to ftsbuma
121 . St Jamre's Street. Brigblon.
OUELCbf On Aug. 35. suddentt

While* on hnlldur In Fow-yy. Cornwall
Wslttr buiuEL, of 6 , Beaumoa
StrecL Oxford.
REA On Aug. 59. 1971. euddratf

at ins home (n Raynca Park. Sasiuo
R.svWu\D. aged 78 year*, boloved hu,
band of Maud. Funeral service at a
Saviour « Cbureh. Rdyoea Park, at 3.41
P.m. rtn Friddj. Snpt. 3. followed b,

itcm avion at the North Emi kurre? Cr«
m- it.nium at 4.15 p.m. No flowvt*. 0
ta<tuc»t. but donations if desired P
ctibi-r Sue .FduntLrfion. Suffolk, or Col
PrracPIkon League. Sloogh

.

.. REARDON. On Aug. 30. 1971Hwaih EUziseth Rearddz. of Pa
I. 15. Saekvilie Road. Hove, aged 66
founder ot the Natinpal Council 0
Hi'iaca. Sorvico el the Dowm, Crema
tonum. Brlqblun. Friday, Stpt 5. a
2.45 P.m. Flowers and inquiries 11

B.iWcr ft S«m«. 52 . stelino it-jaa. Pori
-•IrKli'. 1 rl . Rrlghiun 4SJ64,

iioSS.—On Aug. 28. 1971. Irani
iaIIs. it* a rnull of a roud acOdra)
Vvuttlt Au'TMK. ,inod 2* years, ud

0- N - Taylor and srepw
ol Mr H. N. Taylor nf 14. TD* Nookery
wjnffniin-iin-iii.ii. Sussex. 5m 1C* *•

Utc Downy Crr-malondni. Boar Br“d
Brt'ilHpn. nn Frtcfuv. Sept. 3. at 4-a;
o-m. inguin"* fo Hanninglons. 4
\1 tinlcfiore Rnad. Hate. Sussex.
Brinlilnn 77!!73Sswnewo.v^on auo. ao. !9ii
‘uo.lenl;-. Florencte Cbi1Wp '

WWWS' nl 1. Rjngwrood AvUP
K'dldJl. aged 75 year*. Funeral Wtvaf

Hrt’vcr* or letter*, please.
. bLMOOLINC.—On Aug. 30. al ff-

Crnlral M.ddx. Htupifal. ^ ETjti
Mibowet. widow oi Hie Rev. CMLKta
o-HrouiKs and beloved tn order
antiion' and Hugh. Funeral u M"'l
I'll Crematorium. Sept. 8 . at 2 ’>-n

\>u n.jwcr*. but donations to British R-
*-rt «... p|. ica. . a .

. 5ECLUMA On Aun. 30. aIreV
illnr,*. at St .C ’th"r1ne"a H-wpi*d\

bnl-enbrad. Ella WpttFnED. aged il

wile r,f (he late G. H. Sulloha. >ure
inrendenr prlusns. Ranni"ja, inlrrmo
ti D'niiita.irouih. Chrifiire. _

‘

SF.RLE.—On Aun. 31 nl Fm_“
Hf-piijl. Herbert E. T. Serle. nl BW
hum IloaJ. Brirtol. husband of Kay an

IdlhT r,l Tony.
SLADE.—On AttD. 2*. prarriulll

1

Hfonitril. Normar Fbucy. inurh
brother uf St.itil'-y. Connie and Rff .

brnlhcr-in-law nf KuMilcrn. and *’

Scat line. TeSjtumbe Cliffs. • SJJti.-
Crein.illon *rrvitc at the Dowro
tonum. Brlgbtnn. on Friday, at ;

SLEEMAN. — On Aug- 38.
praccfnlly. in ber 91«J JK?/' jui*’M VQU.ISB, of 4. Sion Hill. LliftoA *h

4N. Funeral service and HRJIC nenr
Purl bury Parwb Cburcb. '

J. al 11 a.m. Inquiries '

dirt.. tors. Chiton. BnsfoL
SMITH.—On Am..**, EPIiH-N'1*

Hun hi SI Faitlf '* CirnuHopum „
morrow i Thursday Sepi. -»
Family nowers onlf Gll

o >u
f
L V ;

4

oDriiTQr^ if desired *»?

BotlI.ivv Bhok. Hurie&toti -
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